
Working on it
The freeholders vote to use
county jail inmates for labor
in Summit. See Page B1.

Model homes
The latest remodeling
techniques are revealed
in this week's insert.

Summit's art players
Our theater critic reviews
Stony Hill Players' version ;
of Wilder play, Page B4.
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SERVICE CENTER

COOPER TIRE FACTORY OUTLET!
^\\e Values ,
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COOPER TIRES

American made

• " S " and " T " performance rated- • All season radial action

• Special tread compound for superb wet and dry traction

• Long tire life • Attractive, black sidewall lettering

SIZE
155R13
16570TR13
18570TR14
18560HR14
19560HR15

PRICE
31.95
36.95
42.95
58.95
60.95
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WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$0095
145SR12

Four Wheel

'49.95
• Most Cars

•Thrust Angle

10% OFF
- WORKS UKE LIQUID
" BALLBEARINGS

n

$1895
Includes Up to 5 quarts

ofPenzrimotofOl

O l F f c c U t e Chassis

OBCkSMafeTres

Safety Inspections

RADIATOR"
CHECK AND FLUSH

• Dnin A Flush tUdiuor
- Inspect belts, bows ind waia pumpi
• Includes one giDon of aotifnxzc i
• Chock PTCMOTC TCK System

ANY REPAIR
OVER $50 :
Cannck be combined o
wrth any other offer. a
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SHIMMY D's"
CUSTOM DETAINING

COOPER
SPORT 1000
METRIC G/T

HIGH PERFORMANCE

$ <
^ ^ ^ _ - . ' M BOSTCWS
• • • • ^ ^ BPtfSHim

CANNOT BE COMSNED WITH ANY OTHEfl OFFER ,

, Hand Waxing • Whael Traatrmnt • Compounding
Simonlzing • Interior Shampooing • Scotch

\ guarding
1 Vinyl .Top Cloaning • Cars* Vans • Light Trucks

Call For Appointment: 908-925-7700 "

" V .

1,1/

r~ r r " )"":•-RV!(ihtbN-!L!
201 PARK AVENUE SOUTH

LINDEN ,
908-925-7700 FAX: 908-925-7703f)

RADIALS

• EXCELLENT CORNERING
* EXCELLENT WET/DRY TRACTION

COBRA GTS
AS LOW AS

COBRA GTH
AS LOW AS

BLK
OTHER SIZES

COMPETITIVELY PRICED
OTHER SIZES

COMPETITIVELY PRICED

TREADWEAR PROTECTION

COOPEH TIRES ARE MA06 IN THE U.SA
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Highlights

Breakfast forum
Lea Wolff, coasullant in Strateg-

ic Planning, Organizational Deve-
lopment and Culture Change will
address the Chamber's Small Busi-
ness Community at a Breakfast
Forum on Nov. 6. The topic will be
'What is Strategic Planning and
How Can I Put it to Use for the Suc-
cess of- My Company."

Led Wolff and Associates has
assisted businesses large and small
to identify and plan for their future,
set and monitor corporate goals,
establish organization structure and
grow the culture which will best
achieve their vision.

Lea has provided leadership to
many corporate and community
organizations. She has served as
chair on the Edison Electric Insti-
tute Strategic Planning Committee,
chair of the GPU Nuclear Diversity
imd-Worklife Quality-comrhiilcos.
Lea holds two MBAs in finance and
management, from Fairlcigh-Dick-
inson University, and eamed-a cer-
tificate in executive development in
the Wharton School, University of
Pennsylvania.

Call in or write for your reserva-
tions now to assure seating. The
progTam will be held at the Holiday
Inn in Clark on Nov. 6. Registration
is at 7:45 a.m. Meeting from 8 to 9
a.m. A S15 fee <S20 for non-
members) includes meeting and full
buffet breakfast.

The Small Business Forum is
open to all Chamber members with
non-members welcome. Contact
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce, 135 Jefferson Avc., Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07207. Telephone (908)

CALL (908) 686-9898
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1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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Council introduces $26M budget for
o

--O

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

It has taken five council meetings
and almost three months to do it, but
the City Council introduced the mun-
icipal budget for the 1996-97 fiscal
year.

The introduction came ai the Tues-
day night meeting of the council.

The introduction is the first step in
passing the budget, which according
to Peter Pclissicr totals $25,898,231.
The next step in the budget process is
for the council to meet with the
department heads of the city govern-
ment before final passage.

City property taxes will be reduced by a
little more than 1 cent per $100 assessed
value.

i

Lupus meeting
The Union County Branch

Group of the Lupus Foundation of
America, Inc. of N.J. will hold its
jinontly meeting Oc.t. 28, at 7:30
[p.m., at Union Hospital, 1000 Gal-
loping Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced at
the time of the meeting; Patients,
families and friends arc all invited
to attend.

Liipus Erythemaiosus is a chron-
ic, inflammatory' disease which
afflicts an estimated 2 million
Americans. Lupus can affect the
skin, joints, heart, lungs, kidneys,
brain and other parts of the body.
Although the disease is controllable
in most people today, it can be fatal
and there is still no known cause or
cure.

The Lupfes^Eiythamarosus
Foundation of America, Inc. of N.J.
provides patient and family support
services, information and referrals,
public education about lupus and
funds lupus research projects.

The meeting is free and open to
the public. For further information
about the meeting or about lupus,
contact the Foundation office in
Elmwood Park at (201) 791-7868.

Volunteers wanted
The American Cancer Socie- .

ty's Union County unit is in
need of volunteers to attend
various health fairs and distri-
bute information. Anyone
interested in joining can contact
Pam Ricigliano, program direc-
tor, at 354-7373".

The budget had originally been
worth $25,960,544 and would have
had a local tax increase of 4.9 cents-
pcr SI00 assessed value; the owner of
an average home in Rahway would
have paid an extra $66 in city-purpose
property taxes.

This was reduced by the Republi-
cans at a previous meeting by a total

of $62,313. The Republicans, led by
Councilman Jarrtcs Fulcomer, have
attempted to cut up to SI million in
"fat" that they say is in the budget.

This cut, combined with an
increase in surplus revenue of
$85,000, means that city-purpose
property taxes will be reduced slightly

by a little over one cent per'S100
assessed value.

This will result in a total city-
purpose tax increase for the 1996-97
fiscal year of about three and one-half
cents per $100 assessed value.

The budget introduction has been
marred by accusations from both par-
ties that city jobs, particularly fire-
men, would be cut from the budget.

Mayor James Kennedy cut the pos-
itions of five firemen who will be
retiring during the fiscal year out of
the municipal budget, a number that
he said Fire Chief Edward Fritz agrec-

. d with. This leaves 49 paid firemen on
the city's payroll.

The Republicans said that these
cuts were not necessary. Fulcomer in
particular said that there was money
"hidden" m accounts — money that is
never used by department heads.

At each budget meeting, the Repu-
blicans tried to pass cuts and budget
transfers that they said could result in
tax cuts and the hiring of five replace-
ment firemen.

They had been able to cut about
$185,000 froni the operating budgets

See CITY, Page 2

Celebrate 2000

Courtoy.of SL Miry'i Church

In response to Pope John Paul ll's call to prepare for'the start of the next mille-
nium, St. Mary's Church celebrated the 2000-year mark since the birth of Christ.
From left: Fattier Michael Feketie, Joseph Gibilisco, James Zwiedel, director of the
Lehrer-Giblasco Funeral Home. •

Board partisan rift
stalls $12M bond

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

About $12 million in county bonds
have been held up by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders because of con-
cerns- aver the UCUA -incinerator. —-

The Democratic minority voted
down a total of $12 million in county
bonds that were up for approval al the
Oct. 10 meeting. The bonds would
have been used to fund a number of
capital expenditures for equipment
and buildings, purchases that the
Republicans said are necessary.

Six votes are required for ordi-
nances of thi* sort. The five-man
Republican majority would need at
least one Democrat's support —
which did not happen last week.

According to Democrat Waiter
McNeil, Jr., the county's debt of
between $1-50 million and $200 mil-
lion, added to the $247.7 million in
UCUA bonds, S35 million of which is
guaranteed by the county, has come
"close to maximizing our ability, to

"It's a very basic concept that we
think ordinary people can relate to:
You can't keep paying with your cre-
dit card," he said.

He added that the recent federal
court ruling overturning New Jersey's

waste flow regulations has "muddied
the waters."

That ruling would allow Union
County towns to seek cheaper gar-
bage disposal methods in two yeirs.
•This could meaJHhaUheUCUA,.wilh...
some of the highest per-ton fees in the
state, could lose business and default
on its bonds.

It is unclear how much of the
S247.7 million in bonds the county
would have lo cover, but this could
result in an increase in county taxes.

But Republican Frank Lehr said
thar, even if the UCUA defaults on its
bonds, it would be several years off
and could hurt the county in the
present.

According to Lehr, appeals of the
decision could keep New Jersey's
waste flow regulations from changing
for as long as five years. During this
time, the county will pay off its bonds.

"So the fact is that this problem is
not here now," he said.

Lehr speculated instead that the
__cturih]/vlf put lip hy

was just a political ploy. If the Demo-
crats take the majority on the freehol-
dcrs next year, he said, the ordinances
would pass "right away. They will

See APPEALS, Page 2

Computer technology expands into city school lab
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
Need to write an essay? Research a

paper? Make a resume? Cruise the
Internet?
• Lots of people want- or need to
these and much more. The problem is
that many people don'thave the com-
puters necessary for them.

Enter, the Rahway High School
Technology Lab.

The Technology Lab will be open
five days every week after school.

- This i$ w-oxpa&$iQti of its hours froni---
last year, according to Barbara Mar-
tin, the technology lab facilitator.

"We just felt that we owe the com-
munity something," said Martin, who
is also Technology Coordinator for
Railway's schools. "We have this
wonderful lab and we felt that it
should be open to the community."

The Technology Lab's computers
are.open for use lo any Rahway resi-
dent on weekdays after school ends.
The'lab has 26 computers — 22 Apple
Macintoshes and 4, IBM-compatible
machines. Six of the computers have
access to the World Wide Web and

->Martin: is working on getting j^=gf-
them hooked up to the Web.

Some might be wondering why a

person would want to come to Rah-
way High School to use a computer.
Martin said they would because they
might not have one of their own.

"We figure that a lot of people
don't have computers at home and
don't have access to the Internet at
home," said Martin.

But what could you do in the Tech-
nology Lab? Said Martin: plenty.

The lab's computers have a number
of programs that anyone could use —
desktop publishing programs like
Aldus Pagemaker; word processors
like Microsoft Works, which includes
a program for making resumes; Web

browsers; programs for SAT prep
courses; programs for math and biolo-
gy courses in the school; even The
Print Shop for making posters and
banners.

The lsb's equipment docs not stop
at mere programs and computers
cither, said Martin.

The Tehcnology Lab also has CD-
ROM drives and disks such as Encarta
and Bookshelf from Microsoft and
Grollicr's, all of them electronic refer-
ence books. According to Martin, the
pcoplc_who use,thcsc arc mainiyjor-
mer students coming to do research
for college.

And when someone's done
researching their report, they can snap
it up a little with digitized pictures,
which they can make with the lab's
color scanner and Adobe Photoshop.
Then they can print it out on the lab's
laser printer or one of its seven color
printers.

"It's been received very well," said
Martin. "It's a beautiful facility and
it's used every day."

The Technology Lab is open Mon:

day to Thursday until 5 p.m. and on
Friday until 4:30 p.m. Call Martin ai
396-2614 for lab availability.

Teachers protest at board meeting
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Once again, district teachers work-
ing without -a contract protested, as
they held placards and had a candle-
light vigil on Tuesday outside - the
Rahway Intermediate School.

Th^JJoard of Education held its
regular meeting and did make some ,
cbmments about the recent negotia-
tion session held last week. Another
negotiation session has been sche-
duled for tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in
the Rahway Intermediate School
cafeteria.

Board President Edward Hender-
son commented on the negotiation
process claiming that he felt "some
progress has been made."

Joseph Hartnctt, board member,
indicated that at the conclusion of last
week's negotiation hearing the board
felt that the progress was "good" but
that there was much to be considered
concerning thtf Rahway Education
Association refusal lo participate in
Back to School night.

"We see it as an attack," Hartnett
said. "Our own teachers in this district

have constantly and consistently with-
out failure stressed parental involve-
ment as an important part of the edu-
cational process of our children."

No tentative settlement was reach-
ed at last week's session as the teach-
ers rejected the 2 percent salary
increase. •

Donald Pchnell, REA president,
• explained that the teachers deductions
made by state increments have
increased 1 percent and that ncx^year
it will be increased another 1 pcrccn(.

"We will have to deal with more
than' 2 percent deductions which
means we arc taking home less
money," Pcnnell said. .

According to Pennell the last 25
years has seen the board's budget pass
three times.

"Rahway has to take its education
more seriously," Pcnnell said. "You
have to pass budgets and you have to
provide the right amount of money or
else this negotiation process will con-
tinue to hinder our- education."

It was reported that the salary prop-
osal, was not supportive of competi-
tive with surrounding districts. The

See editorial on
Page 6.

offer resulted in the decision to cancel
the Back to School programs. That
decision was made by Superintendent
Nicholas Rotonda.

Pcnnell added thai ho was hopeful
the negotiations would sooo be resol-
ved. He claimed that sinceithe board .
had begun to make changes "that
means they have some willingness lo
proceed with this frustrating process
and clear up this situation."

Reports indicate that exact figures '
have not yet been revealed but district
officials said that the pay raise asked
for by the teachers was a large salary
increase. The officials added that the
district docs not have the money but
does want to give the teachers a "fair
salary". „_

It was also disclosed that the start-
ing salary for a teacher with a bache-
lor's degree is about $31,000 with the
top salary for a teacher with a mas-
ter's degree and 30'credits is $64,000.

4 - • • • ' "

REA president expresses,
postpone-action position
In a letter lo the PTA and PTO members, Rahway Education Associa-

tion President Donald Pcnnell expressed the position of the REA with
regard to Back to School Night and after school activities.

According to the document, the REA reveals that it attempted to begin
negotiations in October 1995 bui was not honored until last April when
the REA threatened to file an unfair labor practice against the Board of
Educations • ° ,

Pennell described the position to "postpone any staff participation until
a contract settlement is achieved with the board." • .

The letter indicates that this action was considered because ofthe way
negotiations have proceeded from "ihe beginning to the present time."

:"Thc law requires that the REA and board meet and negotiate a settle-
ment in good faith," Pcnnell wrote. "The board did not respond in a time-.
ly manner when the REA requested to negotiate, thus selling an untavor-
ablc-atmosphere even before negotiations began."

Pennell made the assurance that, "As president, no directives were sent
from me, nor was withholding services from students ever considered as
an association action. The REA is not negotiating with the students, we
are negotiating with the board. Only'the board can decide to withhold
services to the students; they're called 'cut backs.' "

"I cannot apologize for the REA being an organization that negotiates
terms and conditions of employment for its members, as required by
law," Pennell continued. "Yes our existence is for our members, but not
at the expense of our children. I say our children because many teachers
who live in Rahway have their own children in the school district."
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How to reach us:
~~Oui offlcas ara lacalBd at t29i

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
90&-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our 'customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-stale sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908^86-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. F,or
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call

.1-908-686-7700 and .ask for
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions, and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and columns must be in our
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday'
to be considered lor publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
ofiice by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Progresi has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office,by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-

. day fronvrS ajn;-to

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS"005-957)~is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers; Inc., 1291
Stuyv'asant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, (N.J. and additional
mailing .office: POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Scouts begin year

BSA Troop 91 began its new scout-
ing year this month. Activities
included troop meetings, a court of
honor, and a weekend camping trip.
The court of honor recognized the
achcivcmcnls of the scouts and their
leaders during their week long stay at
Camp Winncbago this past summer.

The troop meetings were planned
around the preparation of the scouts
for these festivities and for the over-
night weekend campout.

The scouts and leaders slept in a
rustic selling along the Lakeside.
Those attending the campoul hiked
the Jockey Hollow Historic Trail and
visited ihc Morristown Museum. The

questionnaire^ portion of the require-
ments for the Jockey Hollow Trail
Medal'.

All that remains to be done is a 250
word composition which must be
written by each participant to receive
their award. Mount Allamu'chy Scout
Reservation and the Jockey Hollow
Trail Award arc bolh under the jurisd-
iction of the Morris-Sussex Council
of New Jersey.

Upcoming activities planned for
October include a community service
project in Rahway River Park, the
Hiking of the Historic Victory Trail,
Firemen CMIT Training for the New
Scout Members of the Troop and a
weekend camping trip lo Camp Nobe-
b in Blairuo

ran Church Hall on Raritan Road in
Clark at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays.. The
iroop is sponsored by Clark VFW
Post No. 7363 and serves the youth of
bolh Clark and Rahway. For informa-
tion contact Scoutmaster Thomas
Sopko at 486-4935 after 9 p.m.

AARP meeting .
The next meeting of Rahway

AARP chapjer will be today at noon
at the Senior Citizen Center, 1306
Eslcrbrook Avc.

There will be an executive board
mccling at 11 a.m.

The monthly trips to Atlantic City
will be as follows: Nov. 7, and Dec. 5.
For further informat ion call

Fugitive tries escape;
jumps from city bridge

scouts and their leaders completed the Troop 91 meets at the Zion Lulhc- 382-1856.

City treasurer doubts councilman

By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Rahway Police proved last week
that eluding the authorities can a
hazarous matter.

'A Jersey City man attempted.to
escape the police by taking the route
of the sewage drain system beneath
the Irving Street bridge to no avail.

Police captured the suspect, identi-
fied as Monty M Maryland, 22, after
an hour and a half dclav which
involved removal of manhole covers
and efforts from the city Public Works
Department.

Mnrylnrel h.iH warrnnts for his

twisted away from their grasp and fled
on foot to the river area located
nearby.

Maryland leaped over the bridge
and into the water. He then fled back
under lhe bridge and entered the drain
system and made his way for almost a
block to the vicinity of Seminary
Avenue.

Other Rahway units responded to
the area with the DPW members who
were familiar with the drains. Detec-
tive Sgt. William Shicl and officer
Robert Dcdics, wilh the help of public
works employees Lenny Bryant and

FHr»rl.in pntrnvl

(Continued from Page 1)

of a number of accounts at the last
budget meeting. Much of this had
been restored at Tuesday's meeting.

In particular, money for the Depart-
ment of Public Works, the Fire
Department and the Free Public
Library was restored. The library
money that was cut, said Pelissier,
would have meant a loss of jobs at the
library1. The Fire Department money
that was restored will go toward an
exhaust system in the firehouse to
vent diesel fumes from the firctrucks.

Fulcomcr tried unsuccessfully to
decrease the tax levy further at Tues-
day's meeting. In particular, he sug-
gested using $580,000 in unencum-

bered, unexpended funds from last
year's budget, something that was
done in Plainficld some years ago and
that was-approved by the state.

This, combined with the usage of
$2 million in UCUA hos\ community
funds and a $7.2 million transitional
year loan from the state government,
would let the city government reduce
taxes, avoid job cuts and still have
reserve funds for lax relief in next
year's budget, he said.

"People are being promised a tax
cut and it's just been done," he said.

Pelissier pointed out what he called
flaws in Fulcomer's plan.

"Fulcomer has no financial back-

ground, he doesn't know how to inter-
pret a financial statement and he is an
ill-advised, ill-equipped to handle a
decision of this magnitude," he said.

According to Pelissier, the move to
use $580,000 in unencumbered funds
was a "poor, illegal, improper
decision."

The money is used to stabilize tax
rates by giving tax relief, he said. If
the money is used up in one year, it
will not be available for next year,
causing taxes lo "spike up."

"The very reason to keep a surplus
is to keep taxes level so there will not
be these spikes for political reasons
like this," he said.

arrest from Hudson County for Fami-
ly Court violations and drug charges.
He is new charged with eluding,
resisting arrest, and obstructing the
administration of law.

According to a police report,
around 3:20 p m last Wednesday
police officers Thomas Brougham
and Richard Stcfanick observed the
suspect walking on Irving Street.
Upon attempting lo check the subject
out for warrant verification, Maryland

system. They were able to keep the
suspect from fleeing inlo olher areas
of ihc system.

Maryland was found in the sewar'
lines near Seminary Avenue and sur-
rendered wilhout incident before
being transported to Rahway Hospital
to assure he had not sustained any
injury from the jump. There was
much concern because of the lengthy
exposure lo cold walcr.

Appeals seek flow regulation
(Continued from Page 1)

make some minor changes so they can
say that they did something, but these
are common sense items. Everything
here is needed."

"I'm just so frustrated that we've
stopped county'government and pure-
ly for "political reasons," IxHr"also
said.

Bolh Lehr and fellow Republican
Linda-Lee Kelly noted some of the
expenditures ihat lhe bonds were to
fund:

• Money lo equip seven salt spread-
ers wilh liquid-calcium chloride dis-
pensers to assist in mcllrng ice on
roads. Without these, said Kelly, the
county would need more, Salt and
more manpower to do the same
amount of work.

• S250.000 in an Americans with
Disabilities Act compliance progTam.

• Replacements for truck weight
scales that bring S.I .5 million in fines
into the county's coffers annually.

• $250,000 in renovations lo Ash
Brook Golf Course in Scotch-Plains.
Renovations there are underway, but

"would have tu be lulled, said Kelly.
• S5,312,000 for repairs to bridges

and potholes, money that would be
paid back to the county by the state
Department of Transportation.

• Money for a pisiol range and
gymnasium at the county Police
Academy and to create a "magnet"
high school at the Union- Counly
Vocational-Technical School. •

• Upgrades or replacements for a
number of county vehicles, many of

ihcm with high mileage or broken
parts.

"It's really day-to-day operations
and each of these items have been
looked at during the capital project
process," said Kelly.

But McNeil has questioned exactly
-what the money-wit r-be-nsed -for. - '

According to McNeil, some of the
items lack necessary detail. He
pointed out S350.OO0 in "modifica-
tions" to the Police Academy that he

said were not necessary, and
$900,000 to spend on vehicles for the
Division of Parks and Recreation.

McNeil said there, was no break-
down as lo what would be bought
with the money.

Bolh McNeil and Lchr were lo sit
•down WKi-woTk-out a compromise at
the insistence of Freeholder Chairman
Edwin Force on Tuesday; the results
of these negotiations were not avail-
able at press time.

-

Robert I. Greenblatt M.D.
Diplomate

American Board of
1 GASTROENTEROLOGY 1

Diseases of the esophagus
stomach, intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas
Ideal Professional Park

2333MonisAve-SuiteB6

(908)964-1144

721 No.WoodAve.
Linden, N.J. 07036*

- •"^906^86=808&^~

-
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KITCHENS BY VERSA

You'll LIKE our QUALITY..,
You'll LIKE our Variety..

But You'll L O V E
our LOW PRICES!
Free Estimates and

Kitchen Planning

COMPANY
30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355

FALL
FIESTA

HOLIDA
SALE

V\*INS500.00 WORTH OF

GIFT CERTIFICATES

WELCOME TO
OVER 300
STORES

& SERVICE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17th
THRU THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31 «t

HISTORIC MIDT0WN ELIZABETH
Broad Street/Union County Courthouse Area

Will Award Shoppers With Gift Certificates Good At Any
Participating Store!

FIESTA DETAILS: The 20 Shoppers Whose Names Are Chosen From The
Entry Forms Will Win A $25 Gift Certificate Good At The StoreOf Thei
Choice. Entry Form Available Below Or At The Historic Midtown Elizabeth

— „ SID Oflica, 56.S4 Broad Straat, Rm. 206, 355-5566 Winners Will Be

Your abilities can earn extra in
come. Advertise them with a classi
ficd ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

„ . . ^ k ii JL_J7, , „
T n « TidloDusiness has been our speciality'

since 1928. We can bring new customers to
you with our unique form of friendly.

effective, personalized advertising. If you
want to know more about our proiei

5-Way Advertising System, which offers
mensurable results, call today.

908-964-3891
WELCOME WAGON1

INTERNATIONAL . INC.
145 COURT AVENUE. MEMPHIS, TN 3803

•i»« WELCOME vu£c» n i swmoui i . c

Notified By Mail.
SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

DRAWING FOR GIFT CERTIFICATES
NAME

ONE ENTPtrPeP PERSON ALLOWED Scauoi*SBrn»HmlmUttkmoBBiiith
Ooref

FHEE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST
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Students speak on
careers institution

Two Rahway High School seniors were guests of the Rahway Woman's Club
at last Saturday's meeting. Jennifer Reverendo gave an extensive report of her
experience as sponsored club delegate to the annual Girl's Career Institute. She
was joined by Kelly White, alternative delegate to attend the luncheon meeting.

Reverendo described some of lhe institute activities which included talks by
women in different careers, group projects, and'social interchange with olher
students from various parts of the state, all sponsored by local clubs. v

Introduction and gift presentation was made by Julie Crans, the club's educa-
tion chairperson. Club President Fran Rasmusscn was also on hand to offer con-
gratulations lo the students.

This project of Ihc New Jersey Stale Federation of Women's Clubs are affil"1

ialcd with the international General Federation of Women's Clubs, whose head-
quarters are in Washington, D.C. Delegate selection wasvaided by Barbara
Cook, school guidance counselor.

NEWS CLIPS

r~S»

Cour1«7 of Tllloo Campalfn Hcadqurttn

Deanna Tilton, fifth ward city council candidate,
addresses supporters in a meeting last week. Tilton is '
an administrator in control of a $68.3 million budget
who seeks to be the "Voice of the People."

Council candidate asks
stadium parking remedy

Classes start
The Polish Cultural Foundation of.

Clark has begun its fall schedule of
studies.

There are classes in Polish and
English languages, art for children,
U.S. citizenship and singing.
. Call the foundation at 382-7197 for
a catalog with course listings.

Firewood available
The Department of Public Works

invites cily residents who have a need
for'firewood or wood chips lo'stop by
the department offices, located at 999
Hart St.., from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Rahway residents must sign in at
office, then they ate welcome lo

ROM encyclopedia for research. Six
of the computers have direct access to
the Web.

Any student can use it to complete
Iximcwork assignments. High school
students arc encouraged lo use Ihc
Web lo research colleges and finan-
cial aid. SAT software is installed on
each computer to assist students in
preparing lo take lhe college board
exams.

School report available
The annual report of the Rahway

Public Schools for Ihc 1995-96 school
year will be available for public dis-
cussion at Ihc regularly scheduled
F.ducation Committee mccling of the
Board of Education.

Thr. nniyial report will describe the

Deanna Tilton, candidate for fifth
ward council, recently called for a .
community dialogue to discuss the
concerns of residents about parking at
Veterans Stadium on Central Avenue.

Tilton made the announcement to
create belter parking facilities after
she conducted a survey of people who
attend Rahway High School football
games on Saturday afternoons. She
claims there needs to be a working
committee comprised of cily officials,

:the Board of Education, and local
residents lo find "several workable
solutions to the parking problem."

Tilton insists that the situation of
parking facilities can'be rectified if
the proper authorities work wilh the
event-goers lo fix lhe problems.

"If elecled to council it would be
my pleasure as well as my duty to
work wilh any community group wilh
concerns about their neighborhood,"
Tilton said.

Tilton said the campaign for better
parking facilities is a .fncrJ of Inn

Field have expressed their Ihoughis to
me Ihat parking could be handled
much better if lhe appropriate authori-
ties could work together, and I agree,"
Tilton said.

According to TTl'ton, the campaign
to listen to citizens' concerns is but
one of. a host of local initiatives on
which residents will hear her views in
the weeks to come.

"It's about time that our ward had
representation that was concerned
about lhe needs and safety of our resi-
dents," Tillon said.

Tilton inviles commenls and public
• participation in her campaign and can
be contacted at 381-5308.

CoartMj of Rahw*; Woraan'i Club

The Rahway Woman's Club gathers for an extensive
report concerning the annual Girl's Career Institute at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, held recently. From
left, Fran Rasmussen, club president; Kelly White,
alternative delegate; Jennifer Reverendo, and Julie
Crans; education chairperson.

SENIOR NEWS
Bus trip • . • ,

A fall bus trip for Rahway Senior Citizens is planned for Dec. 17,1996 to the
Doris Duke Estate Gardens in Somerville. The trip will include a guided walk-
ing tour of the eleven individual gardens under" aff'acre of glass. "

The tickets are S5 per person with the bus leaving from Rahway City Hall
parking lol at 12:45 p.m. and returning at approximately 4:45 p.m.

No more than four tickets will be sold per person and availability is limited.
For more information, call 827-2045. . ...

Volunteers needed
The Wcstficld Symphony Orchcsiifc h.isopportuMtics for volunteers to assist

with a wide variety of activities, from poster distribution and usherirfg at con-
certs, to assisting with mailings and research.

Hours are flexible and the office is centrally located. For information, call the
symphony office at 232-9400.

all the free firewood and wood chips
ihat they can carry, while supplies
last.

Due to insurance requirements, no
chainsaws, splitting or olher work will
be allowed on the premises.

For further information, call the
Department of Public Works at.
827-2060.

Computer lab is open
The Technology Center al Rahway

High School is open to all residents
Mondays through Thursdays from 4
lo 5 p.m. for Ihosc who want lo gain or
improve computer skills.

The lech center has 26 networked
computers equipped with word pro-
cessing, dala base, and spread sheet
soflware.

The lab is also equipped wilh many
other application programs and CD

district's cornpliancc with mandated
programs: present and analysis of
each building's attainment of their
1995-96 objectives and a presentation
of building level objectives for Ihc
1996-97 school year.

Rahway Day on tap
Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation will sponsor a Rahway
Day at Walt Disney's World-On-Ice
Toy Store on Nov. 28 during the 7:30
p.m. show al the Continental Airlines
Arena.

In conjuncficm with Rahway Day,
lhe Division is providing a discount
Special Courtesy Coupon Ihat will
allow the public lo purchase any ticket
for $9.50. Tickets purchased with the
Rahway coupon arc only good at the
Nov. 28,7:30 p.m. performance. Cou-
pons are available at Ihc Division
office at City Hall.

DR. ANDREA S, HAYECK
DENTIST
Feel comfortable in
our new & modern
office

• La doctora habla
Espanol

,.• Insurance forma
accepted for full or
partial payments

• Emergencies welcomel

8O1 1ST. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN - 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointments Available

'Teamwork, Leaderships and Car-
ing," campaign which she and her
runningmates are waging. Tilton
stresses that there are many other,
issues thai can be attended to and aims
to lake charge to help the community.

"Residents in the area of Veterans

FREE Information!

I wish our loan rate
would stay put."

A Columbia Fixed

liH 686-9898
and enter a four digit .

selection number below!

WEDDINQ v

P**NHJ& .•-:,.,•• ••••"

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001
2005
•2007

2008

2009
2015

2020
2021
2038
2044
2049
2051

Small Budget Weddings
The Engagement Party
Who Pays For What?
(Traditional)
Who Pays For What?
(Modem)
Parent's Involvements
What Is A Wedding
Announcement?
The Rehearsal Dinner
Kinds Of Registries
Divorced Parents
Traditional Bridal Rituals
The Wedding Toast
Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030
2031
2032
2033

TIPS

.206,0
2061
2062
2063
2064

h

Honeymoon Saving Tips
Adventurous Honeymoons
Island Honeymoons
Domestic Honeymoons

FOR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

Beauty Tips
Make-Up Applications
Skin Care & Facials
Hair Styling
Nails

— Your Commumt/t l o t

A Publk Scnicc of
WORKALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Loan can solve that!
Refinance Your Existing Loan -
Lock Up a Great Permanent Rate and Lower
Your Monthly Payments for Up to 15 Years!
No Points, No Closing Costs;* No Appraisal Fees

It's Easier & Faster with New Jersey's Own
Columbia Savings Bank! Fix Your Rate Now!

**

5-Year Fixed Rate

APR'
60 Monlhly Payments of $19.92

per J 1.000 Borrowed

10-Year Fixed Rate

APR'
120 Monthly Payments of $12.01

p«r $) .000 Borrowed

7.99 15-Year Fixed Rate

APR'
180 Monlhly Payments of $9.55 ,

per SI.000 Borrowed

For More Information and Details About Our Home Equity Loans
on Owner^cupied Properties, Visit Our Nearest Branch or Call:

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 4 - 1 2 0 0 Monday-Friday 8:00 AM to 5:30 PM

Columbia
f Savings Bank

20 Offices Throughout New Jersey
•Main Office: 25-00 Broadway. Fair Lawn. New Jersey 07410 "^• . . . .

Count on Columbia.

• APR includes a 50% discount on Fixed Rate Home Equity Loans if you choose lo have an automatic payment deduc-
tion made from a Columbia Savings Bank Advantage PLUS Checking Account. APR will be increased i at anjMime
during the term- the automatic payment deduction is disconiinued. The APRs shown are for our Fixed Rale Home Equity
Loans with a maximum LTV of 75% on owner-occupied one lo four family properties located in New Jersey. This ̂ ^
offer is not available for purchase money mortgages. APR is as of 10/9/96 and is subject to change al any time. ^
• ' Appraisal fees and recording fees are waived only one lime during the 19% calendar year: Member FD1C

— • . • * ; .
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UCUA explores new disposal methods
By Sean Daily

StnfT Writer

According lo Jeffrey Callahan.
Executive Director of the UCUA,
automotive tires arc one of the hardest
items to get rid of.

The incinerator is prohibited from
burning the tires because of the high
sulphur content in them; when
burned, tires give off sulphur dioxide,
a noxious gas.

According to CallahanT^rhcy arc
"not highly recyclable" and a push in
the 1980's to chop them up into chips
and use Ihcm as an asphalt additive
was fought by asphalt manufacturers
and the federal and and a number of
slate Dcp.irlmrnK: nf Tr.inspnrt.-ilinn

Still, in an effort to bring more
revenue into the incinerator, Callahan
said that lite UCUA is exploring the
burning of tires at the incinerator with
the state Department of F.nvironmcn-
tal Protection.

"It's just a process that we're
exploring* said Callahan.

This would replace.the current dis-
posal method, which is for the UCUA

to ship the tires out of state to be
chipped and buried in a landfill.

According to Callahan, the UCUA
already has a process that it could use
to cut down on the emission of sul-
phur dioxide from the tires.

This is a process where lime is
added In the incinerator ash — the
remnants of the garbage that is
already burnt there — in order lo cut
down on its acid content.

According to Callahan, there is a
"wide margin of safety" between the
normal sulphur dioxide emissions of
the facility and what the incinerator's
permit- allows.

"We can burn some tires," he said.
He added that "we're not talking

amounts" of tires and that the

Ircnas said that the current waste
flow regulations in New Jersey are
unconstitutional. Union County mun-
icipalities must, under these rcgula-'
tions, send their garbage to the
UCUA; this guarcntces the incinera-
tor a steady business.

But when the Ircnas ruling takes
effect, which could be in as little as
two years, the towns in Union County
will be able to seek cheaper alterna-
tives to the UCUA.

The UCUA currently has a "tipping
fee" of $83.05 per ton of garbage, one
of the highest in the stale. Callahan
could not say what the rate would be
for burning the tires.

If the incinerator loses business,
then the UCUA could default on its

and a hard place with a backward
technology," said Bob Carson, Rah-
way's representative to ' the UCUA
and a member of the Concerned
Citizens.

According to Carsun, the financial
situation at the incinerator means that
the UCUA can put forward such
schemes as this to the detriment of the
pollution situation and the health of
citizens in the county.

"I know that they're scrambling to
salvage finances, but it's becoming a
burden .with garbage from New York
and tires," he said. "What you burn
you can't recycle."

Carson suggested one alternative
use for the lires as artificial wreaths.
Me added that there arc a number of

percentage of the waste that the tires
would make up would be small.

He added that, if (he current lime
injection'process at the incinerator is
deemed to be not sufficient, the tire
burning scheme would be dropped.

The reason that the UCUA is trying
to bring in'morc revenue is the highly
publicized Supreme Court ruling ear-
lier this year by Justice Joseph Irenas.

bonds. The county has guaranteed S35
million of these bonds and could be
responsible for paying off more; this
could mean higher county-purpose
taxes.

This has angered some members of
the Union County Concerned Citi-
zens, a group opposed to the
incinerator.

"We've been put between a rock

processes being wlirJ,l!d tin l
the rubber from the lires.

Carson added that the pollution
controls at the incinerator are good
"hut this will stress it."

"The Concerned Citizens had said a
long time ago, when this was built.
'Rahway will become the garbage
Mecca of New Jersey' and it looks
like it's happening," he said.

Decontamination methods
to be tested for harbor

Coorlety of Rahmjt Wom»'t dub

Guest speakers address the general meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club at.Second Presbyterian church
hall last week. From left: Doris Bachman, program
chairperson; Irma M\rante, professional book reviewer,
and Gloria Andersen, head of-the club's literature
department.

Speakers examine
book collection

The Rahway Woman's Club conducted a two part meeting last week includ-
ing a guest speaker portion to examine literalure. The business session began
the meeting-and was conducted by Fran Rasmussen, club president.

Irma Mirante explained a program entitled "All About Book Collecting" and

ByttolloWe'd'RasmUssen In the proceedings which inok pl-iie •» Semnil Pi
rian church hall.

Mirantc, a member of the Cranford Wednesday Morning Club and a profes-
sional book reviewer, brought a variety of books from her collection and
appraised books belonging to attendees.

There were several facets of book collecting presented, such as increased
value of books over lime, importance of author signatures, book jackets, bind-
ing types, plays and movies lie-ins* and special fields of research or current
interest.

Runners pace for heart center

By Randcc Baycr-Spittcl
Managing Editor

Politicans, cnviromentalists and
scientists gatjiered last week to heaj
about new sediment decontamination
technologies which may improve
future dredging prospects for the Port
of New York and New Jersey.

The Enviromental Protection
Agency and the Army Corps of Engi-
neers demonstrated the technologies
which will be studied for their effec-
tiveness in removing containments
from sediment dredged in the harbor.

Taking lime from their campaign
schedules. Sen. Frank Lautcnbcrg and
Congressmen Bob Franks, R-7, were
on hand for the demonstration, and
both said (hat they were pleased by
the progress it represents.

Lautenbcrg said that having clean
' beaches and maintaining an adequate

depth to keep the port economically
viable are.not mutually exclusive.

,11c said that technologies like these
will make it easier and safer to dump
dredged material. Currently about 75
percent of the sediment that needs to
be dredged from the harbor exceeds
federal ocean disposal standards. That
means once the Mud Dump at Sandy
Hook is closed in September 1997,
the materials will have to be disposed
at upland sites unless other methods
of disposal can he found.

"As the sponsor of decontamina-
tion technology provisions in the
Water Resources Development Act,
as well as language authorizing pilot
studies, I am pleased lo see some of
the fruits of our efforts," he said.

A walk in the park will support
Rahway Hospital's Nicholas Quadrel
Healthy Heart Center on Sunday. The
selling for the Annual Healthy Heart
Walk is Union County Park, Rahway.
The 1 1/4 mile walk, which will begin
promptly at45:45 a.m., is sponsored by
the Kiwanis Club of Clark and. Rah-
way Hospital.

Those who prefer a more lively
pace may consider the 14lh Annual

jKiwanis Run For Life which will be

held in conjunction with the walk.
Runners can choose 1.25 mile, 2.5
mile or 5 mile race. The first 200 regi-
strants will receive a special Run For
Life T-shirt and three awards will be
presented in each male and female
group. The entry fee for any of the
three Run For Life races is $15. All
proceeds will benefit the Nicholas
Quadrel Healthy Heart Center and
Clark Kiwanis service activities. For
information, call 499-6137.

adding that moving irom bencli test-
ing to pilot studies in an important
milestone in developing these
technologies. ? ' r

"This is a cost-effective investment
in the future," Franks said. He empha-
sized the importance of keeping the
port viable, citing the 180,000 jobs
and S20 billion that it contributes to
the area's economy.

The projects demonstrated by the
Army and the EPA are part of a two-
year, $6.5 million project funded
under the Water Resources Develop-
ment Act, which is administered by
the Corps and the EPA.

The decontamination of dredged
sediment is beoming more important

as upland disposal sites become full
and the Mud Dump is closed, said
Jeanna M. Fox, regional administrator
of the EPA.

"The decontamination technologies
that are being pilot tested are promis-
ing solutions to the complex problem
of how to safely manage and benefi-
cially use contaminated sediment
dredged from our harbor," said Fox.
"Decontamination is an integral part
of the overall strategy for managing
dredged materials.". .

Eventually, continued decontami-
nation efforts will make it easier to
dispose of dredged material, and
offers the chance for beneficial reuse,
she said.

There are three methods being pilot
tested and three more being looked at
for future 'testing- '••—•- -*=-•"—

T w o of those technologies come
from Metcalf & Eddy, a 90-year-old
envi romenta l and engineering com-
pany, and one from the Corps itself.

Meicalf & E d d y ' s Integrated Sedi-
menl Decontaminat ion System is an
intcgratiw of already existing decon-
tamination methods, said Fox.

Tliesc mctluids have been proven to
be effective, she said, but this technol-
ogy will apply Ihcm in new ways with
the hope of even greater success.

The object of decontaminating the
mud is to reduce its contamination
level to Level 1. There are three levels
of contamination: Level I is the lowest
and Level III is the highest. Mud con-
taining PCP's. metals, and other con-
tamincnts are Level III. This mud is
the most difficult lo get rid of once it •"

has been dredged. A particular prob-
lem for the port is dioxin contamina-
tion. The dioxin has come dpwns-
treanj from an abandoned Agent
Orange plant in Newark. . .

In the integrated system, material
would first be sifted to separate the
course particles, like sand and gravel,
from the fine particles, like silt and
clay. The screening and water wash-
ing is enough to clean the course par-
ticles but the fine material will be
dewaicred and will go on lo the sec-
ond step of the process. The clean
sand and gravel have many reuse pos-
sibilities in construction, said a Met-
calf & Eddy representative.

^ . H a l l o w e e n 424 Roscllc St.
Linden

908-925 7110
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LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
Pet. 4:11

LOOK and
LISTEN

. . .to this

No BOOK but the BIBLE
' No CREED but the CHRIST

No WAY but Christ's WAY
No CHURCH but His CHURCH!

Calling Bible Things by Bible Names,
Doing Bible Things in Bible Ways!

W e l c o m e t o t h e S e r v i c e s of ••-

tllje CFmrcJj pf Cfjtiat
(Matt. 16:18, Eph.,5:23, Rom. 16:1ff,Col. 1:18)

Millburn Mall Suite-6
2933 Vauxhall Road, VauxhalL N.J.

Sunday-10 A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible1 Study.

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES - FREE
If you have a Bible question, please Call (908) 864-6356

Harry Persaud, Evangallat
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'$ '
I

ANY"
11 REFRIGERATOR

ANY
|l FREEZER

" 15 FT. OR OVER

$ '
I

k ANY
LMATTRESS

ZS'^A^A'" I O1 ANY

__ . • • • • ^ ^ . i i CONDITIONER " ^ ^ l 1 FREEZER f ^ K T E T j . uinorvUAUC

NOOTHERCOUPONSOROISCOUmAPPLYTOCOUPONSPECIALS « WALL OVEN O F F . . - O V E R « O O _ O F R l ? : ' ! ? - ^ " ^ ™ ™ : ^

ANY

RESERVE
NOW!

Reserve now for one of the most unforgettable
culinary adventures in decades! Just imagine
sampling the most magnificent, delicious and
sumptuous delights from some of our finest
restaurants :

Experience:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastry
B.G. Fields Restaurant
The Baxter Group, Inc.

Bella Palermo Pastry
Shop

Bridgewater Manor
Cafe Repetti

" Cathay 22..
Civile Restaurant

Italiano ̂ ^
DiCosmo's Restaurant

& Italian Deli/
Garden Restaurant

* Gina Marie's
Giovanna's

House of Seagrams
Hunt Club Grill
LaPetite Rose

The Louisiana Bistro
Madrid Restaurant

Manolo's Restaurant
Nuno's Pavilion

Mojave Grill
Nuts & Plenty

Pinho Bakery, Inc.
Raagini

Remy Amerique Inc.
Shiki Japanese Steak

House
Seagrams Classics Wine

Company
Souffle Restaurant

Twining's Tea
Union County Vo-Tech.

School
Winebow, Inc.

TICKETS

YOU'RE
INVITED

Please complete, detach and return this
reservation form by

October 7. 1996.
Nfake check payable and return to:

Rotary Club of Elizabeth
P.O. Box 971

.Elizabeth. NJ 07207-0971

• Y«! I WILL attend Tasie ofthe Towns on
Monday, October 21.1996

Please t e n d — — — — ticket's
at $30 each=S

D SORRY, unable to attend Enclosed is a donation of S _ :

Cofnptny/Orj...

City now

Zip,
1 How did you hear about Taste of the Towns?

O Chamber of Commerce Mailing • "*•"£-._
• Rotary Club Mailing ' V' \
D Restaurant Display Name '
B Rotary Club Member Name —
Q Chamber Member/Staff Name_
B Newspaper Ad

•.V

A. JACOBSON

For additional information call
Panic DelGuercio or Ken Mayo u Ihe YMCA 9Oa-355l«i2:

Tickets may be purchased at th^YMCA
135 Madison Avenue. Elizabeth

Weekdays from 8:00 am lo 6:00 pm

^WTTIRUPOOTTSO17 S E L F CLEAN"||

GAS RANGE
,$397ELECTRONIC CLOCK-TIMER

• SEE THROUGH WINDOW
• LIFT UP TOP

• ALMOND ONLY

f*ee%>*«

CALORIC
20" GAS RANGE

ZENITH 25" TV
, CABLE READ*STEREO-REMOTE

#SY2551

#CDU210

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

.$197

#MPF300 ^ |

"zENrTH20"
^ - • - REMOTE TV

#SY2031 I ^jr^aT II

•--—•—HI
% .^. AMANA ;

Li 18 FT. REFRIGERATOR ,..

Jl
SHELVES

•TA1B \
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. OUR 47™ YEAR '

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU -
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533'

\ ' \

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN.SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
y i t f TOM PC «JCMAff<tt X w«

i » i P€RSONAl CHECKS
ACCEPTED

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cdr. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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OPINION

Resolve the issue
The freeholders cannot agree on the recent ordinances

totalling $62 million worth of the. county's capital expendi-
tures. The freeholders split their, intentions according to par-
tisan concerns as the Democratic freeholders rejected the
first phase of a $12 million ordinance for various Union
County improvements. The ordinance, proposed by Repub-
licans, would pay for traffic signal control equipment.'scalcs
for the county Police Department's weight team,'confined-
space rescue equipment for emergency management, and
many other items. It was reported that the Democrats used
the recent federal court ruling declaring unconstitutional the
state's policy of directing the flow of garbage as the reason
for rejecting more than $50 million in proposed capital

improvements in August.
The reports indicate that these freeholders' disagreements

come after the county guaranteed $35 million of bonds
which the Union County Utilities Authority could have a
difficult time generating revenue to pay. Some freeholders
fear the county'may be required to absorb the rest of the
debt. .

The frustralion seems to be mounting as partisan attacks
surrounded discussion during last week's meeting. The
Democrats said there exist many questionable expenditures
that need to be examined further. The Republicans view the
voting on the $12 million ordinance as an easy decision
because they claim the money will be well spent.

"It's a routine capital ordinance for many of the important
things we must do annually throughout the county," said
Republican Freeholder Frank Lehr, sponsor of the measure.

Freeholder Linda Stendcr, a Democrat, said some of the
purchases must be reviewed more closely, such as $244,000
for a priming press. '** *

There will be no improvements made if the bickering
between the parties does nol cease. It is obvious that keeping
the ordinances in limbo may allow for further examination
oflhe .spending. Both parties must make concessions to pass
these ordinances so that the county can properly implement
its improvement plans.

Avoid a strike
The recent contract sessions conducted by the Rahway

Board of Education aind the district's teachers has once again
-ended-withont- a salary agreement. The {eachers-feel that the
board's efforts simply do not fully satisfy the pay increase
ndeds of the faculty. It was reported that last month, the
teachers were offered a 2 percent salary increase, which they
rejected. A strike vote has not yet been authorized by the
teachers' union, but protests indicate a possible teachers'
strike \ri \\\c ne;ir future. The union represents 350 district
teachers, social workers, custodians, aides and maintenance
workers.

ftsccm.s apparent mat the Jack of contract is insulting to
the (caching staff and may cause a school disruption
unwanted by either the board or the teachers. The teachers
protested working without a contract last week as they held a
candlelight vigil and carried placards.at the negotiation site.
The salary proposals have been rejected by the union lead-
ers, who say that the offered amount was not "supportive or
competitive" compared to surrounding districts.

It also has been reported that district officials claim the
teachers have asked for a.large salary increase, and the dis-

Level of the lake

Courtwy of Anderven campaign

Don Andersen, candidate for Sixth Ward council seat, investigates the shallowness
of Milton Lake. Andersen called for dredging to heighten the water level.

Give your
boss a hug
yesterday?

Traditionally, the holiday season
docs nothing for me. Halloween is a
perverse celebration of the macabre,
Thanksgiving prefvides Americans
wilh an excuse to gorge themselves
with fowl and alcohol, ajid Christmas
represents yet another socially exclu-
sionary event for Christians.

But Ihcrc is one holiday that warms
the heart Ihc way holidays should —
National Boss Day, which was cele-

Employers should care for workers
Imagine being forced to work in a

building when bomb Ihreals had been
phoned in from the family members
and friends of a dejected former --
employee. This absurd turn of events
took place las! week when Howard
Press, a group of factories in Linden,
allowed companies within Uie com-
plex to give discrclion of evacuation
to the employers rather tlian ma'ndat-

.Jflg-.-hujJ.dtng. cjearajices. Effan JBec
Toys, one of ihc complex's compa-
nies, told their employees to slay put
even though neighboring buildings
were immediately evacuated.

This seems even more unwarranted
because ihreals caused an evacuation
two days prior -when Ihe mother of a
recently fired worker called to say she
tuougfil .her sou was going to "blow
up" ihc factory. Tlic threats were seri-
ous enough to suspend Amtrak ser-
vice because of Ihc'building's Drox-
imity to railroad tracks. Because of
the size of the factory. Linden police
called for the Union County Sheriffs
K-9 Unil, and the Newark Emergency
Unit also responded.

Yei employees were lold to keep
, working.

Something is seriously wrong with

Skylines
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

doesn't have the money but does want to pay teachers
"a fair salary." . •[ • . '

It is obvious that the teachers are not satisfied with mak-
ing an average of $32,000 as a starting salary for a teacher
with a bachelor's degree. This salary, and the top salary of
$64,650 for a teacher with.a master's degree and 30 credits,
combine to leave the teachers feeling underpaid. The 2 per-
cent increase proposal resulted in teachers agreeing not to .
participate in Back to School nights at local schools. Super-
intendent Nicholas Rotonda was therefore forced to Cancel
the back to school programs.

The board may not view the protests as much of a threat,
but taking a stand on revoking the activities might aid in
furthering the concession process. Moreover; astrike..would
be a situation in which neither side benefits and'will ulti-
mately make students suffer. • •

The strike situation should not come out of this particular
disptite because, according to district officials, there is a
clear attempt being mUdeto give the teachers what they are
looking for in pay hikes. But during these sessions, both
sides should seriously ponder what the effects of these prog-
rams and activities have on students. These,activkies would
not have been implemented if they didn't aid the students in
their education. Although negotiations never become simple
tasks to perform, the bottom line should always involve put-
ting students first. * *' .

"Rarest of all in many sections of the country
is that juror who has even the vaguest appre-
ciation of what the First Amendment is."

—Thomas Littlewood

Iliic /lr h

cannot be crealed and distributed by
machines alone.

That's right. It takes jieople who
sacrifice their lime to keep up with the
demands of Ihe servicing hours and
dedicate themselves to working for a
living.

Bui ihe people at Effan Bee weren't
treated like people at all. By being
subjected to grave danger, they were
dealt with as if they were mindless,
unfeeling and disposable factory
equipment.

What is even more surprising is that
these events come in the wake'6Ttwo
of Ihe most startling bombings this
country has witnessed.

I happened to be'somewhat near
bolh the TWA Flight 800 disaster and
the Centennial Olympic Park bomb-
ing. These cataslrophies had me and
my loved ones shaking in disbelief.

In'the case of the TWA crash, I
spi'nt thru pypniny* nt, n fp.^tiinrnnf

Trade Center bombing. I can recall
saying, "Terrorism for the most part is
under control because our military is
so strong." It was painfully ironic that
Ihe plane exploded within a few hours
"of my dinner outing.

A few weeks later, I swallowed my
fear of airplane explosions and flew to
Atlanta for a four-day Olympic excur-
sion. Thcplans were lo head into Cen-
iennial_ Olympic Park on Saturday
before attending the USA versus Aus-
tralia baseball game. But early that
morning, an explosion caused chaos
and those plans were canceled. The
next day Ihcre was an eerie feeling as
bomb thrcais had temporarily closed
some of Ihc train terminals we had to
pass through to get lo Atlanta-Fulton
County Stadium where the baseball
game was to be played.

It should be astounding to anyone,
regardless of how much they know
about these other occurrences, h o w
lives were affected by this incident.

I just cannot imagine why someone
in authority would even consider
placing innocent lives in danger as in
Ihe case at Howard' Press.

There is no excuse for what hap-
mbsequentlY

is supposed to understand that ihe
employees are their most important
asseis. Anyone, especially those who
run a business, know that products

which overlooks Ihe Hudson River
and Manhattan's East Side. Some of
the conversation that evening
involved a discussion about the World

forced a person lo quit their employ-
ment at Ihe company. There is only a
despicable act of senselessness and
disgusting profit-minded ignorance.

bralcd yesterday.
It's such a strange conccpi. It

makes you wonder who created such a
holiday. Belter yet; I wonder how it
gained so much popularily that the
Soulhworth Company felt it necessary

Irish
Coffee
By Christopher Toohey
Staff Writer . . -

to make note of it on their desk
calendars.

The American public is very parti-
cular about their bosses. It's not usu-
ally my way lo address issues deli-
cately, but I do nol have the luxury of
discussing this topic like most do —
next to the water cooler far out of ear-
shoi of one's superior. This column
will be read by not one, but two of my
bosses, including the executive editor
and publisher. Therefore, I will select
m y w o r d s c a r e f u l l y . " *•"• — • • • - •

This year, I find myself in a unique
position. Not only do I have a boss,
but I am one. Though not quite middle
management, I do give and take
orders. As managing cdiior of Ihe
Union Lender, Roscllc Park Leader

„, andj[cnU}}!grth .Lcadcr^i have two.^
reporters, Andrew Scott and Maddy
Vitale. On Ihc flipside, my bosses
include Regional Editor Jay Hoch-
berg, Editor in Chief Tom Canavan,
Executive Editor Ray Worrall and
Publisher David Worrall.

The aforementioned individuals
comprise a chain of command similar
to most in American businesses.
Everybody answers to somebody, all
the way to the lop.

I think thai whoever created
National Boss Day liked his or her
boss. Or perhaps it was someone who
hated their boss and just had a sick
sense of humor. In any event, the holi-
day calls for some showing of appre-
ciation toward one's superior.

Though no formal tradition has
been established as to gifts and such, I

—wuuld guess thai ihe degree ofholiday
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Report challenges board
To Ihe Editor:

When I sought election lo the school board almost three years ago, I did so as
a parent with many concerns about what was happening in our schools. What I
discovered after being elected heightened those concerns.

I learned that, while there were some new, exciting and positive things hap-
pening, there were also serious problems being introduced into our schools —
problems which were being hidden by a lot of publicity "hype."

About two years ago, I started warning lhat our test scores were slipping. In
reply, the former superintendent and his most ardent supporters denied this real-
ity, and instead starling attacking me personally. In November 1995,1 issued a
lengthy report showing there was no question that test scores from grades three
lo eight were falling. •'• .

I gave a formal public presentation of this report, complete wilh overhead
slides, at Ihc regular Board of Education meeting that month.

Again, ihe response by Ihc superintendent and his followers was lo attack me
personally, saying my reports and statements were motivated by "politics" and
"power."

They were wrong. .-—---—-— .
During Hie January 1996 board meeting, I publicly issued my response to

them. I offered art award of up to $1,000 to anyone who could identify any '
-mistakes in my report showing the dropping lest scores.

No one came forward. There were no award winners, because Ihcrc were no
mistakes.

Now the bad news is official—Ihe State of New Jersey has announced it will
be monitoring our test scores because they have, indeed, been declining. Now,
everyone knows lhat this controversy of Ihc past few years wasn't about politics
and power, it was about straightcning-oul our schools for our kids and our
community.

The good news in all of this is lhat Ihc present Board of Education has already
reversed Ihe causes of the falling test scores. These were an educational philo-
sophy which introduced academic programs into our schools without standards
for Ihosc programs and the introduction of courses of instruction without prior
curriculum development. "• -.

On top of this was a misguided disciplinary philosophy which did not hold
students properly accountable for all behavior, and consequently further
damaged Ihe learning environment.

We now have Ihc Rahway school system on Ihc right course. The good things
we have going for us such as the science and technology partnership wilh
Merck & Co. are being nurtured and promoted. The things that were hurting us
have already been changed, or are in the process of being changed.

We have a Board of Education thai supports high standards, believes in
strong curriculum development, and has adoplcd strict new disciplinary
measures. . ,

We're doing our part, and if parents stay involved in supporting academic
achievement by their children, our test scores will be back up and better than
ever "within*'a'year or two". " . . _ . . -

All of this will happen as long as we don't ever return to the failed policies of
the past. Il is the parents who must be vigilant lo make certain this happens, and
we will. •

Joseph M. Hartnelt, Member
Rahway Board of Education

Dawn of a new machirre' """
To Ihe Editor:

As my campaign for council-at-large approaches, I would like to set the
record straight regarding a few matters. First, with regards to this past June's
primary election, it is true that I successfully achieved^gaining Ihe highest
Republican Party primary voles. . -

This honorable accomplishment was made possible solely by the voters, and
witli no help whatsoever from Clark's Republican Committee chairman. Nelson
Komslcin. I still have received no help or support from Kornstcin in.prepara-
tion for the upcoming election in November. Therefore, I consider myself an
Independent Republican. •

The voiers have voiced themselves clearly, not just by voting for me in the
primary, but by telling me again and again that they're tired of the"political
machines" in this town, on both sides of Ihe fence.

I would like lo make ii very clear that I am not part of any such machine, nor
will I ever be. Instead, I would like to be part of the "New Machine," the kind
that's in service for the sole benefit of the citizens, first and foremost.

The second issue I would like to address is regarding past Republican admi-
nistrations. I will not take any credit for past triumphs achieved by past admi-
nistrations, nor will I be held accountable for any miscues that have occurred,
due to past administrations. I was not present at that time, and therefore it would
be unfair to hold me accountable. ,

I would also like to make it very clear that I did not support Co-Gen, and will
never support a Co-Gen in Clark. It was wrong then just as much as would be
wrong mow.

In addition, when elected, I will not vole for any "new" tax increases in 1997.
nor will I vole to spend and increase Clark's S14 million debt. If and when we
spend, it must be absolutely necessary. We must begin lo tighten our bells with
all unnecessary spending, but without it affecting our services, and without
laying-off township employees.

In the fnUifc onoo wo become "financially rcsporysihlc,/' we can think about

Mondoy-Thursdoy 9-9; Friday 9-7|
Saturday 9-6; Sunday Noon«5

UNBEATABLE

MAGNA MART

cosily major improvements. , . ,
But until then our focus should be working on and eventually removing our

monstrous debt, and stop "maxing" out our township credit card. However, we
will be even further in debt should the Ellcnport administration continue.
They've taxed and spent and bonded our debt out bf control.

I. too, would like to sec some major improvements in our lown bolh physical- ,
ly and administratively, but if we as taxpayers don't wise tip, we won't be able
lo afford lo live here.

We cannot afford four more years of the taxing EUcnport-Ruggerio-Soyka-
Kuchar administration. Clark is a great lown wilh great opportunities and poten-
tial for needed improvement. Let's all work together wisely for a better Clark.

Sal Bonaccorso
Republican Nominee
Councilman-At-Large

Ideas were ours
To the Editor:

Sal Bonaccorso, Republican nominee for council-at-large in Clark, wrote that
his plans for solid waste removal and senior cilizen housing were taken by me
and my running mates without credit to him Bonaccorso further wrote lhat if
Ihe Ellenport administration had come up wilh an idea thai would benefit Clark,
he would recognize it and give us credit.

Well, I and my running mates for council — Bill Kuchar, Sal Ruggiero and
Marie Soyka — will await giving us credit for the ideas Bonaccorso claims on
solid waste and senior citizen housing. Had Bonaccorso been attending council
meetings prior to announcing his candidacy, he would have known that the gar-
bage proposal that is going out for bid this October is nearly the same spedifica-"
lions that went out for bid in late 1994.

The specifications were put together by a bipartisan committee of Sal Rug-
giero, Marie Soyka and then Republican Councilman Carmine Cristiani.

The solid waste bid proposal that council unanimously authorized is in accor-
dance with state law, quite unlike the price-fixing scheme that Bonaccorso
advocates about getting all private haulers together in one room and having
them agree on one price. Such a price fixing scheme would violate both civil -
and criminal state and federal laws.

With regard to the grant to study financing for senior citizen housing, again
this was nol a "sudden" decision as Bonaccorso says. Just the opposite. In the
fall of 1995, we applied to the Union County Block Development Grant for
money to do a senior citizen housing study. It was not until last month that we
received notice that the grant money was approved.

Since it is Bonaccorso who is regurgitating concepts and ideas set forth by
my adminislralioii. we will await recognition of credit.'However, we won't be •
holding our breath. • ' - . . . .

Mayor Robert E. Ellenport
. ' ' ' . Clark

Basic decency must apply to all
There's no doubt about it how.

There arc several levels of justice in
the world of sports. The Roberto Alo-
mar case is a good example. This
overpaid, ignorant oaf is looked upon
as a superstar because he can hit base-
balls longer and further than most,
pulling him into the dubious role of
superslar. Because of this particular
attribute, he is worth money to his
team, the' Baltimore Orioles. And
ihere's the bottom line:

Alomar has the opinion that
because of 15 mimilcs in Ihe lime-
light, he is ahoye.lfie law of common
decency. Ti> uiif spilling in Ihe lace of
an umpire, or anyone for thai mailer,
is the act of a despicable, slimy, cow- -
ardly, irresponsible jerk capable of
beating a helpless, crippled old lady.

It doesn't lake a lot of courage to do
what Alomar did lo an umpire. Did
Afomar gel away with il? He sure did.

Alomar was given a measly five-
day suspension lo be served at the
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imniediaicly and barred from the
playoffs for five games or Ihcy would
boycott the games.

Bui thai didn't happen. That great
aposlle of baseball. Bud Selig, the so-
called "commissioner," invoked the
no-hoycoit rule which prohibited ihe
umpires from walking. The umpires
followed a judge's .ruling thai the
umpires must,remain al their posts
and Alomar gets a gentle pat on the
wrist and is lold lo be a good boy.

If that is iicii high-handed jusiice
that Hies in I he'face of all thai is
wrong wilh professional sports, ihen
Ihe Alomar case is a classic example
of irresponsible sportsmanship and
kowtowing lo a spoiled overpaid
"celebrity" who is looked upon-as a
cash cow.

To save a little face, Selig and
American League President Gene
Biidig, another in the case who is as

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

cowardly as they come, will convene
a meeting after the-World Series to
discuss a code of ethics and behavior
to ward off further umpire abuse. Of
course, the Orioles should have taken
the first' step and barred Alomaf
immediately and lold him to reporj^
back to Ihe team after his five-game
suspension. But that wasn't in the
cards because Baltimore was fighting
for...a playoff spo( and without Alo-
mar, the chance of getting that berth ,
was remote. Money'would be lost and
that is a no-no.

The rationalization that Budig' took,
no action was the fear that if he su&- ••••
pended Alomar, he risked losing the
World Series for his league. Since
Budig owes his job to the American
League owners who seek money and
more money only, retribution to
Budig would have been swift and

. brutal: Budig probably would have
lost his job. He played it safe and
turned away and Alomar goes scot
free until next season. Who runs big-
time sports? Do the owners or
players? • ,

Again, it comes down lo permitting
• overpaid, mediocre human beings • to

write Ihc rules and dismiss as irrelev-
ant human decency. Alomar should
nol only have been given an immedi-
ate suspension but a hefty fine lo go
wilh it. We are sending a horrible sig-

nal that to do what Alomar did is okay
since he is a superstar who is more
equal, lhan others.

This is a problem thai not only
plagues professional sports, but the
entertainment industry as well. How
many times do you see on television

• or read of some "famous" person or
entertainer getting arrested for disor-
derly conduct in front of or inside
some swanky watering hole? Just
recently that other great man, Mike
Tyson, was wilh: a group of goons
who beat up a parking lot attendant

. because the creeps thought the attcn-
' daiit had scratched'one of the jerk's

\ BMW. Tyson, however, was not
involved in the incident, but it is an
example of what kind of trash this
rapjsi-bqxer-hangs out wilh.

"We aU know that baseball umpires
make mistakes because they, are
human. BuTho ballplayer has the right
to humiliate or harass an umpire. He is
a symbol of authority and even if you
disageree wilh a decision, it docs not
give you, the right lo spit in' his face.
1'^m-sure'that when Alomar went to
elementary school, ,_ssiiming .he
attended one, he would have been
kicked out of class if he spit in the
fae'e of his teacher.

Unfortunately, our basic code of
decency seems._to have been eroded
by the iM-dori't-get-my-way-I'll-
throw-a-tantrum mentality.

Maybe these overpaid bums should
be locked in a cage until game time or
until they learn simple and decent
manners.

Norman Rauscher, a. former
newspaper publisher, Is an active
member of the Summit community.

Our letters policy ..', '
Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its headers.

Either letters lo the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication. For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9
a.m. Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant Avc. Union, NJ 07083.

participation is relatively low.
Why? Because Americans inhe-

rently dislike people, especially
auihority.

Imagine it: Some middle-aged fella
crunches his numbers for the mil-
lionth time at his computer in a
maroon-colored cubicle. Wilh an
ever-present scowl carved into his
puss, one of his young and chipper co-
workers sashays by and reminds'him
that National Boss Day is coming up.
He utters an acknowledging grunt,
thinking, "I-slave here for 40 hours a ...
week for thai jerk, and now I haveto
show .my appreciation for him? What
am I going to say? 'Hey you fat, stu-
pid slavedriver, thanks so much for
making me work holidays, paying me
peanuts and dumping all your work on

• me. I can't tell you how much I appre-
ciate you .giving my promotion to
y'our niece and taking credit for alt my
work. •&M*'re-aino(lel of ihe AmerU .
can work ethic — here's a Cuisinart '

•for yourself. Keep up ihe good
work.' "

On the other hand, I'm sure plenty t
of people really do like their bosses. •
Bosses who deserve such a holiday.
Bosses like mine. ,....

But knowing* the personalities of
those guys, [ know they would feel
uncomfortable and maybe even a little •
embarrassed if I did nothing but carve
a magnificent maslerpicce of praise
for their limitless talents — so I
won'tr -•

Instead, I shall champion the cause
of every employee who celebrated
National Boss Day in silence.
Although our empty apalhy may be
viewed as non-cclcbratorv, or even
disgust, of the holiday, I shall now use
ihe power of the press to decree that
admiration of one's boss need nol be
directly expressed. In fact, the
Moment of Silence is heralded as the
greatest tribute one can receive.

So, as a representative of millions •
of employees everywhere, in honor of
National Boss Day, we say nothing.
Lei us stand, slick out our chests, turn
up our noses and keep our mouths
shut: We do this lo save our bosses the
humiliation of hearing what we really
have lo say. After all, our bosses
deserve nothing less.

Newspaper sets general election coverage guidelines
— • • --• — :n --•« • - I - »U~ KTn.. C A l a r i U r

In fairness to all municipal, county and congressional candidates and
to provide the best service to our readers, this newspaper has established
guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the Nov. 5 general elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
f i; j | | \ h^kgronnrl infor""''"'*! ibout all known candi-

dales, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news stories on Ihe issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion-of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made..
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They, will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily, be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Following is the schedule we will adhere to in the Nov. 5 elections:
Letters to the editor: Political letters, and those of endorsement, will

be accepted up to and including the issue of Oct. 24. Letters may be print-
ed or appear as excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Letters containing more than 75 words will be edited for length. Let-
ters without telephone numners win not'be eonsideied fur publication.

Candidate's Corner: Candidates running for office will be given the
opportunity to speak \o the readers on these pages as they present their
backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will appear Oct. 24.

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will appear Oct. 31.
Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms, and goals, etc., will appear Oct. 31.
• Election results: Look for complete election result coverage in our
Nov. 7 edition, but hear the results first on the night of the election on our
Infosource hotline. The telephone number and extension will be pub-
lished in advance of our pre-election edition.

1
SHARE THE JOY

Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Unden
Leader, Rbselle Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below-.and mail it to: (

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Uniori, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

___pound, _ounce son/daughter ;(named)

__. and measured . vyas born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

. oi {town) He/she Joins a (brother
in

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters)

., the former.

. o f _

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

_, is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband-is

. of (town) .

of (town)

(of town).

_. Paternal great-grandparents are

3 ®®

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

_yf you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®.

- At the Wound Care Center®, specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.
This comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you.

v 3 36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109

| C L A R A <G•*• •*"*• E— N148, SH9)

MAASS (201) 450-0066
' M E D I C A L 138 WEST 56 STREET,

CENTER BAYOI*fNE, NJ . 0 7 0 0 2 -

(201) 339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER'- affiliated wilh Cumth* Hmith Services

STARTS TODAY THRU O a . 21
ALL THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS BRANDS I
JVC TOSHIBA
HITACHI Panasonic.
brother RCii
S H A R P Canon

f w M
Amana. TAPPJfn.

Magic Chef8 KuchenAw
•FRIGIDAIRE MAYTAG

SAVE
AS

MUCH
A S -

6/o

OFF
LOW

X E % # E D W SIDE BY SIDE *;.,
V C V E K I REFRIGERATOR
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

V E V E K T & DISHWASHER
MUST BE SOU> AT LOWEST PRICES!

X E7%#EDV RANGE &
V E V E I i l MICROWAVE
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

K ¥ CHIST FREEZER
MUST BE SOUP AT LOWEST PRICES!

M\f BIG SCREEN &
I C Y PROJECTION TV

MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

/ E U E D Y VCR AND

V E V E K T CAMCORDER
MUST BE SOLO AT LOWEST PRICES!

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS
FIRST PAYMENT JANUARY 16, 1997̂

r"' .

• i

AddTI Parting BaWnd Store, Rear Of Sunoco Gatf, Off S H n SL

ner Of StHes Street)
\*

1!
US 1

Exrri

—

W ST 0 «

me

\\

//

^ '^«EXET 136
South

/ N J TPKE
/ Exrna

Parking Off Streot At
Our Door & Behind
Regal Rear Of Sunoco
Gas, Opp, Stiles

I
'Sit|Kt 10 cmill tppiovil. No r«n» ctmnej uamwd » p«) in hjl on or before Mul due dU»(90dty»liompunaiM»
due). Fmenoe chvoee w* twoji to acenji on the 91 it day on u—pud belancs unW paid in hA Minimum montWy paymenu
5% o( balanoa. APff 1«%.CKIti applet to u marehandie* advenisad a> pan ol ma promotion. M tor *_iittlon only.
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State plans mandatory helmets
for minor skaters, skateboarders

A bill that would require roller, ska-
ters and skateboarders under age 18 to
wear approved safety helmets and
personal protection equipment was
released from the Assembly Law and
Public Safety Committee.

The measure, a commillec substi-
tute for A-2195, also would raise Ihe
age of the safely helmet requirement
for bicycle riders to 17. Current law
slates that anyone under 14 years of
age must wear an approved safety hel-
tnel while riding a bicycle.

"We've seen loo many reports of
head injuries resulting from accidents
involving skaters and skateboarders."

'Younger children
especially are still
working on their
coordination skills,
and More prone to
accidents and colli-
sions than older ska-
ters. With this bill, we
hope to save even one
family the grief of los-
ing a child as the

said Kevin O'Toole, R-IZssex. Union.
"Many youngsters and kens skale and
ride bicycles regularly, but do nol
wear gear lo help protect them from
injuries."

O'Toole added thai ' Ihe helmet
requirement for roller skaters also
would apply to in-line skaters, and
skaters would be required 10 follow
rules'of the road now imposed on
bicycle riders.

"Younger children especially arc-
still working on their -coordination
skills, and more prone In accidents
.Hid collisions (han older skaters," said-

result of a head
injury.'

— Kevin O'Toole

21st District Assemblyman

O'Toole. "With this bill, we hope to
save even one family Ihe grief of los-
inj; a child as ihe result of a head
injury caused during a skating or bik-
ing mishap."

Violation of the bicycle and skating
safely helmet laws is punishable by a
maximum S25 fine for Ihe first

offense, and not more than $100 for
subsequent offenses. The money col-
lected would be deposited in two
funds, which promote bicycle and
skating safety programs. If sufficient
money exists in the fund, the director
may use it to assist low-income fami-
lies in purchasing helmets.

The fee may be waived, however, if
the offender, a parent or guardian can
prove thai an approved helmet or per-
sonal protection equipment has been
purchased since the violation
occurred. Also, businesses that sell or
renl skates and boards also would be
required lo post a sign reflecting the
helmet .i^e reqiiireriynl. and make

Knights in shining armor

n

c V
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Declaration

helmets available for sale or renl to
their patrons.

The substitute would require that
manufacturers and businesses that sell
or rent roller skates, in-line skates and
skateboards to advise their customers
of appropriate helmets and protective
t;e;ir to wear. Specifically, il would
mandate that a warning notice be
affixed to the box. Ihe skates or
included in an instruction manual.

The bill was approved by a 6-1
committee vole and now heads lo the
full Assembly for consideration.

Library cards create opportunities
What do Oprah Winfrey. Gloria

Steinem, Sean Connery, and Julie and
Bill Brice have in common?

They all credit the library will) a
. role in their success.

Television ' host Winfrey recalls
weekly library visits and book reports
as a child. Well-known author/
feminist Steinem says she escaped her
improvcrishctl home Hy." exploring
other worlds at her neighborhood
library.

Actor Connery credits a booklist
provided by a friend anil visits to the
library for getting him started on the
road to success. The Brices, sister and

best job markets areas, learn how lo
improve your resunx', do a belter
interview and how to organize a job
search.

• Start a business. Ixara how to
finance and manage a business. Check
out Iratle magazines, business directo-
ries and corporate annual reports. Do
market research using census and
oilier market profile analysis.

• Become a belter consumer by

using Ihe library ".s consumcr.guides to
compare price and quality before buy-
ing a car, computer or other major
purchases. Check out books, maga-

Yogurt chain using a recipe from a
library book.

Not everyone who uses (be library
becomes rich or famous, of course,
but for generations of Americans, ihc

• Ubrary card-tias been a passport lo a
bcller life.

Most people, know that a library
card can help them obtain books and
nwi;aziiies, but todays libraries offer
far nxire. "Libraries empower peo-
ple," said Linden Library Director
Roberta Canavan. "They can help you
make important decisions about your
job, the health and well being of your
family, personal finance and how lo
vole. They can even change your
life."

Canavan offers these suggestions
for getting the most from your library
card:

. • Get answers to your questions.
Do you need a list of the seven won-
ders of Ihe world? The name and
address of your Congressional rep-
resentative? Librarians are experts at
tracking down all sorts of informa-
tion. If ihey don't have the answer,
they can often gel it using an interli-
brary loan system linking thousands
of school, public, state, college and
special libraries.

• Search "for a job. Research the

FREE Information!

c,iX 686-9898
and.enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

• Take the kids to pre-school and
after-school storyhnurs as well as
other special programs. Teach them
how to exercise their right lo know al
the1 library — one of the few places

DEATH NOTICES

.. HOCHE - Thomas F. 3d, or Roselle on Wednes-
day. October 9.1996, beloved husband ol Mrs.
Kaihryno (Aber) Roche, devoted father ol Mr.
Thomas F. Roche IV of Keainsburg. Mrs.
Kathryne Ingandela ol North Carolina and Mrs.
Margaret Schultz of Pa., dear brother of Mr
John Henry Roche ol Bayonne, Mrs. Marie
Codd ol Bayonne and S. Christine Roche ol
Georgia, also survived by nine grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Funeral held at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Avenue., Roselle on Saturday. Thonce lo
Church ol St. Joseph the Carpenter, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass was ollered. Interment
Si. Gertrude Cemetery. Cotonia.

VESPER --Catherine C, ol Roselle onFrid
Ocl. 11, lgytJ. devoted mother ol Uohn „ .
Vesper of Keansburg and Daniel Vesper Jr. ol
California, dear sister of Mrs. Genevieve Arszol
ol Roselle, Joseph Zimmermen ol Clilfwood
Beach and Agnes Clinton of Clilfwood Beach,
dear njoiher-m-tas of Mrs. Irene Ciccarino oi
Scotch Plains, also survived by three grandchil-
dren and eight great-grandchildren. Funeral
from The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146
East Second Ave., Roselle. A Funeral Mass
was ollered in Church of St. Joseph ihe
Carpenler, Roselle. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Donations may be made to
the Cenier for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa St
Linden. NJ. 07036. .

FREE Information!

Call Everyday!

InfosQurce
A Public 5«rMA ol

VVORRAU.-COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL
t»ot) 686-9898
. and enter a four digit
selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900
5901
5902
5903
5904

Reasons to Prearrange
Preplanning & Your Family
Pfe-ffriancirig a Funeral
Dealing With Grief
The Funeral Director -

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICEINFOHMITIOH *$£?£
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WORSHIP CALENDAR

I

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm
Avenue and Irving Sireel. Railway
908-388-3460. Tile Rev. David Canan, Rcclor
Summer .Sunday novices, 7:30 a.m.. Holy
Euchufijt, Rile I, 10 trn Holy Euchaml. Rile
II. willi child eve provided. Music featuring
organist Carlos Slaszejki and soloist Angela
Gervase. Summer youlh activities are as
announced.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CIIURCII 134
Prospect Ave., Irvingion, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ly E. Dierk, DX>. Pisior. 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ago 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
service* 8:30 and,10:30 am., Choir Practice
9:15 am.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
ftUowihip -, IH Wejfaesdays and 3rd Tliurs.
diyc Church Council 8 p m . AA Steps, Fri-
day» 8 p.m:. AA Satofdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvingtori Chapter 2919 Thin) Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Mynle Ave
Ixvingion, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Scliedule for Masses: Saturday Eve,
5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 a.m.. 10:00 a.m.. 11:30
am. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday lo Friday: 7:00 a.m, 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Hoiyday: 7:00 am., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following llie 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. ami following Hie 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing anil received by Worrall Commiihily
Newspapers No Laier tlian 12:00 Norm, Fridays
prior lo UK'following week's publication.

Please address changes, lo: u/S
Dorolliy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Siuyvesanl Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N l 07083

where a child's request for informa-
tion is considered as important as an
adult's.

The Linden Knights of Columbus recently held a fundraiser to help retarded citi-
zens. Grand Knight Joseph Chrobak visits Linden Mayor John T. Gregbrio to
accept his donation. They are joined by Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary Vice
President Stephanie Chrobak, Chancellor Mark Evan and Warden Chuck Brady.

• . • Coor tny of Board of FrwhoWen

A Union County Freeholder presents a resolution declaring last week as "Library
Appreciation Week" in the county. From left, Linda-Lee Kelly, freeholder and Sha-
ron I. Katz, chairperson of the Union County committee on the Status of Libraries.

Dredging proposal attacks freeholders
City Council candidate Don

Andersen called on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders to initi-
ate the dredging of Milton Lake,
which is part of the Union County
Park Sysicm and this year celebrates
its 75th anniversary.

According to Andersen, the man-
made lake is more than 120 years old
and requires regular dredging to keep
free of silt and from "choking on plant
growth in the shallow waters."

"It is a slap in the face to Rahway
residents that the current freeholder
board is throwing a party commemor-
ating the park systems' anniversary,
yet a vital natural resource such as
Milton Lake is forgotten because it is
not in a town that delivers votes to the
Republican majority on the freeholder

board," Andersen said.
The park system was designed by

the famous landscape architectural
firm of the Olmstead Brothers, the
same people who designed New
York's Central Park and Newark's
Branch Brook Park.

"It is a travesty to their memory
thai the beautiful urban parks that they
designed for the enhancement of
modern life are neglected while the
Freeholders spend lax dollars on fri-
volous parties and celebrations,"
Andersen said.

Andersen, who grew up in Ihe sixth
ward, reminded Ihe freeholders of the
vitality Milton Lake possesses. He
also pointed out that Ihe lake satisfies
residents' recreation needs such as
hall pames. fishinp, ice skalinp. hock-

ey, and other activities.
"I look forward to bqnging our

children's children to Ihe lake," he
said. "This can't happen if Ihe lake is
neglected. Without a dredging job, the
lake is sure to get shallower and
shallower."

The lake has not been dredged for
15 years, which Andersen questions.
He suggests that the lake have regular,

^ongoing maintenance projects in the
county.

"Why is it thai (tic citizens of Rah-
way have (o fight to get anything done
from Ihe county?" he said. "It's about
lime that our ward had representation
that was concerned about Ihe needs
and safety of our residents."

Andersen invites public comment
_and can be contacted at 381-2427.

HEALTH
Hospital plans bereavement group

MEDICARE
PICK A DOCT NY DOCT
If you think being a Medicare beneficiary means giving up your right to see the doctor you
choose, look into Senior Options*.'

A new program from- First Option Health Plan, Senior Options is one of the few managed
^Medicare plans in the country that allows you to BTOffgffCTTrffS'ftrl and still receive benefits

You can select from our New Jersey-based netWork of over 6,700 leading physicians and receive
• all your covered benefits for as little asfpT5!fflTOP!J!Tff!^ with mir rtemr plan •

Qr for an additional premium you can g)g outside the network and see any provider you
choose.* And when you do, there are | 3 3 E 2 E I 2 I S 1 E S J I I E 9
For the names of participating doctors in your community and a complete schedule of
convenient Senior Options seminars, simply call [|:(i!iMHH:ftW ;̂W

. The plan for Medicare beneficiaries,
from First Option Health Plan—your neighbors.

SENIOR OPTIONS REPRESENTATIVES WIU. BE HOSTING SEMINARS At THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY LOCATIONS:
UMIOH COUHTY Jahn's Restaurant Grand Palace The Rustic Mill Diner

MuhlenbergRegional 945StuyvesantAvenue, Union 109'NorthAvenue, Cranford
Medical Center ^SVP Required 908-224-7733 \ RSVP Required 908-668-2825
Muhlenberg Conference Room October 17 10:30AM. October 29 ...:...9:30AM
Randolph Rd.& Park Ave. October 29. 10:30AM Lily Greensleeaves

riainfield Park Place Restaurant Front Street at Church Street
October 18 10:00AM 1900 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains Plainfield
October 21 ; .....2:00PM RSVP Required 908-668-2825 RSVP Required 908-668-2825
Oc^)ber22 2:00PM ' October 31 9:30AM ' October 17 230PM
October 25 10:00AM .
October 28 2:00PM'
October 30 10:00AM _J^%

L L J L S j y o P X-io N
• H E A L T H P L A N • : •

•Out-of-network coverage is subject to a deductible, maximum benefit, and certain . NCJChbOrS CcH"G.SM

preauthonzation provisions. You must continue to pay your Medicare Part B . :' ° —-. • •

. . . ' i • ' ' • '

AT THE LIBRARY
Program for book lovers

After a four month break in service,
the Rahway Public Library announces

• Ihc continuation of its Outreach Prog-
ram. Now in its tenth year^ Outreach
delivers books to ihe homebound resi-
dents of Rahway; those who are pet . _
manently or temporarily unable to
leave their homes and travel to (he
library.

Deliveries are made to both private
homes and apartment complexes,
including bi-monthly stops at the
Rahway Geriatrics Center where

' books are ~distnN5ted"tff1nterested—
readers.

In 1995, over' 800 books were
delivered Ihrouph Outreach. The most
popular requests are for mysteries,
romances and westerns, in both stan-
dard and large print format. Unless a

. book is on reserve, patrons may keep
library material as.long as necessary.

This year the program will attract
an even greater number of home-
bound readers. The library is adding
audio books and non-fiction to its
Outreach circulation. Requests for
Outreach service can be made by call- .

ing the Rahway Public Library.

The Outreach Program is looking
for volunteers. Anyone interested in
getting involved can call Alice
McNeil, at 388-0761.

Symphony to perform
Since the entire Plainfield Sym-

phony can't fit inside, the Rahway
Library is bringing a portion of the
orchestra to its premises for a concert.
The Watchung Winds, a quintet of
players from the wind section, will

•-perform-on-Sunday• at 3 p.m. with a-
selection of both classical and popular
•music.

Led by Flutist Leslie Prucss, the
other musicians in the group are Alan
Kiss, playing the oboe; Carlyn Rose-
gay on clarinet; Carl Venditti with the

.bassoon, and Richard Goodman on
the .French horn.

Classical music lovers will hear the
music of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
and Claude Debussy, as well as learn
the music of Franz Danzi, Gabriel
Picmc, and Fcrenc Ferkas. After a

break, the musiciaas will resume with
a "Pops" set, featuring familiar pieces
by John Philip Sousa. Sir Arthur Sul-
livan. Scott Joplin, Broadway com-
poser Jerry Bock and A. Von Kriesler.

The Watchung Winds are a recent
innovation, and perform at local nurs-
ing homes and other venues. The
orchestra they arc part of, the Plain-
field Symphony, is one of the oldest
community orchestras in the country,
and the oldest in New Jersey. Now
performing in its 77th season at Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church in

-JUainfidd, the players ar&Ajnixture.ol..
volunteer and paid.

They are led by music director
Sabin Pautza, and perform five con-
certs annually, plus a free children's
concert every March.

The Watchung Winds conceit is
free to the public, in celebration' o?
Arts and Humanities Month. The
Rahway Library is located on Route
35, at the intersection of St. Georges
and Central avenues. For further
information or directions, call (908)
388-0761. .

Rahway Hospital Hospice is plan-
nitfg its Fall Bereavement Group to
provide emotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year.

• The group meets Thursdays
between 1:30 and 3 p.m., at Rahway
Hospital.

Facing life after the loss of a loved
one can be an overwhelming and dif-
ficult experience. Often men and
women who have lost a spouse find
solace sharing their thoughts and feel-
ings with others who are going

through the same ordeal.
Learning to cope together can

greatly aid the healing process and
give a grieving spouse the foundation
they need to go on with their life.

There is no fee for attending, but
pre-rcgisiration is required. For more
information or to register, call Rah-
way Hospital Hospice at 499-6169.

Rahway Hospital Hospice is also
accepting volunteers for its next vol-
unteer training program. The training
program for Hospice volunters
focuses on the family as a unit of care.

cancer and its treatment, death and
dying, bereavement, communication
and creative listening.

Hospice volunteers perform a vari-
ety of activities, from running errands
and picking up medications, to feed-
ing patients or "just being there." Vol-
unteers continue to assist Hospice
families even after the death of a
patient.

Anyone who is interested in
becoming a Hospice volunteer is
asked lo call Hospice at 499-6169.

Program offers cancer detection aid
To promote women's wcllness in

our community, Rahway Hospital
will join the Union CourityiJnit of the
American Cancer Society to sponsor a
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program on Saturday at Rahway Reg-
ional Cancer Center, 892 Trussler Pi.
It will be on the comer of Jefferson
Avenue, adjacent to Rahway Hospi-

.tal,, from.9..am_o_I2_& J?.m._

The program will include a breast
examination by a Rahway Hospital
physician, breast self-examination
instruction, pertinent women's health
information, and the opportunity to

purchase a voucher that will entitle
the bearer to schedule one reduced

- cost mammogram service for-$40.
The typical cost for a mammogram is
between S125 and $175.

The program is open to women
over 40 years of.age, who have never
had a mammorgram or have not had •
one in over 2 years, have no symp-

-toms of cancer,- and who are not pre-
gnant or breast .feeding.

The Breast •'Cancer Detection
Awareness Program is designed to
inform women about the lifesaving

potential of early breast cancer detec-
tion and treatment," said Karen Fairl-
lie, the Hospital'? Community Center-
Outreach Coordinator.

"If we can get women to follow the
suggested guidelines, manually exa-
mine their breasts, get examined regu-
larly by a physician, and go for a"
mammogram, we can really reduce

. the number... of., women
because of advanced disease."

For more information about the
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program, call 499-G193.

BUSINESS
-Oyj -tO-Re/Max. professionals to work in an environ- on hand from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,

RE/MAX of New Jersey announces
that Dynamic Really, located in Clark
at 1049 A Raritan Rd., has recently
converted to RE/SlAX. Owned and
operated by Lisa and Jerry Scaturo,
both of Clark, RE/MAX Dynamic
Realty provides residential and com-
mercial real estate, relocation, real
estate-referral and asset management
services throughout Union and Mid-
dlesex counties.

The Scaturos represent nearly two
decades of real estate experience. The
Scaturos both have a broker's license
and were named to Ihe New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dol-
lar Club in 1995.

"We are very pleased lo be.part of
Ihe No. 1 real estate franchise in North
America. RE/MAX allows committed

•mem with other lop producers and
achieve their fiigrTest level of success
while offering exceptional service to
clients and customers."

To obtain real estate information
regarding local listings and sales, call
815-1222.

Market offers contrest
The Downtown Rahway Saturday

Marketplace closes it season this year
with a special children's event on
Saturday. The best "little farmer" cos-
tume contest will take place at the
Marketplace from 11 a.m. through 2
p.m. with $100 US Savings Bond
being offered to ihe first place cos-
tume winner.

As an additional special feature on
Saturday, a 10-fqot-tall farmer will be

and will walK withinTine marcec jug :

gling Jersey Fresh apples and helping
with the judging of the contest.

The Saturday Marketplace features
locally grown produce from New
Jersey famrers who sell directly at the
Market as well as fresh flowers and
baked goods.home cooked meals and
new and old merchandise. The Satur-
day Marketplace is sponsored by the
City's Downtown Improvement
Organization, the Rahway Center
Partnership. The Market operates in
Parking Lot F on Irving Street along-
side Rahway Savings Institution. For
further information, call the Partner-
ship office at 396-3545.

For free ad
908-686-7700.

advice call

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto. De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Smalt business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
A Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
* Municipal Court: DWI,< traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer S Commercial litigation.-
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Niphols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic.case, v/9 will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
13 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-062?

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth ^Turnaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist in
helping small & medium size companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity.. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201-736-4769 to arrange for free 'consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family v
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescdents
86 Summit Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

Count on Our
Clark Office

(1100 Raritan Road]

for a Hew Drive-Up
:. Machine

with 24-Hour Banking
Plus 2 New Drive-Up Windows with Saturday Hours and
a Night Depository Service for Your Added Convenience!

Columbia makes it easier than ever to bank from the corifforrof yoî r cart

Clark Drive-Up Hours \ . /
Monday-Wednesday ' '

& Friday.. .8:30 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday 8:30 am - 7:00 pm

Saturday 8:30 am - 1 2 Noon

Columbia
. Savings Bank

- • . - J . ' • "

. . , ; . • / •

Offices . .-.
Throughout New Jersey

Clark Office:
1100 Raritan Road

908-381-5515

Main Office: 25-00 Broadway
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 • 1-800-522-4167

Count on Columbia.

f
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Violet Society to meet
The Union County Chapter of the

African Violet Society of America
will meet today at 1 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Library, at 1927 Bartlc Avc. in
Scotch Plains. Program will be
"Worst is Best." All interested arc
welcome to attend.

Parish programs
On Nov. 2, a special day for all

adults in parish ministry will be held
at Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plaias.

The day will offer both local and
national speakers offering lectures
and workshops in all areas'of parish
ministry, including children's catech-

NEWS CLIPS
Marshal and Miss Folonia.

This year's parade is scheduled for
Oct. 6.

Folk fest scheduled
A Celebration of Traditions, a one-

day folk arts festival, will take place
Oct. 26", from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at
Union County College in Cranford.

The program, which is co-
sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and Union County College,
will showcase more than 200 visual
and performing artists, highlighting
lalcnls and traditions.

Open to the public and free of
charge, the festival will overflow with

musical and dance performances, arts
and crafts demonstrations, work-
shops, storytelling and more.

Visitors will sec music and dance
performances from Ireland, Haiti,
Ecuador, the Philippines, India, Chi-
na, west Africa, Greece, eastern Eur-
ope and American Indians.

See the differences and similarities
as folk artists from Poland and the
Ukraine demonstrate egg decorating;
compare dolls from Africa and Japan;
look at paper culling from Poland,
Korea and Germany and weaving
from Korea and Ihe Ukraine; compare
quills from Africa and China.

Children of all ages will delight in
storytelling and puppetry presenta-
tions and dance music workshops.

For more information on the Union
tfounty Folk Arts Festival, call the

Union County Office of Cultural and
llerilage Affairs at (908) 558-2550.

Crafters wanted
Si. Theresa School on Clinton and

Liberty streets in Linden will hold a.
Christmas Craft Show Dec. 7 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Crafters interested in participating
may call (908) 862-1619 for more
information.

Scarecrow contest
' The Miller-Cory House Museum
will hold its first annual scarecrow
contest at its fall festival Oct. 20.

Contestants will build their own
scarecrow to take them home to
"frighten" the Halloween spirits. Con-
lesiants need only bring their imagi-
nation and adult-sized clothing for
their scarecrow. Prizes will be
awarded.

Registration is required by Oct. 11
and can be done by calling the Miller-
Cory Museum at (908) 232-1776.
Since space is limited and contestants
will be registered on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Homeless benefit
Tomorrow, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., a
craft fair to benefit the homeless and

9.10»WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

poor of Union County will be held at
the Berkeley Heights Community
Center.

The center, is located at 29 Park
Avc. in Berkeley Heights.

The event returns this year with a
large assortment of handmade crafts,
gifts, .Christmas ornaments, baby
quilts and more. Featured also will be
homemade pics, cakes, breads and
cookies. Clowns will greet visitors at
the door. Admission is free.

The Friends of St. Joseph Social
Service Center is hard at work hand-
crafting all item1! for sale. All pro-
ceeds will go to Ihe St. Joseph Social
Service Center in Elizabeth! For more
information call (908) 665-0809 or
(908) 464-7531.
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ism, failh formation with ado]cr.ccnts,
RCIA teams, spirituality, liturgy,
social justice issues, and more.

The day will begin with a continen-
tal breakfast al 8:30 a.m. and will end
at 3:30 p.m. Lunch is provided as well

. as an opportunity to spend lime with a
variety of Catholic publishers.

Pre-rcgistralion can be done
through a local parish or by
contacting:

Sister Kaihy Burton, SSJ Holy
Trinity Parish at (908) 233-7455.

Sister Alicia Cavanaugh. CSJP
Catechetical Office at (201)
497-4289.

Education forum
The Springfield Emanuel United

Melhodisl Church, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, invites
people of all ages and backgrounds
for Adull Christian Education Forum
on Sunday mornings at 9:15, and for
worship at 10:30.

Child care and nursery are avail-
able following Ihe worship service for
young children. Holy Communion
will be celebrated on the first Sunday
of every month.

For more information, call ihe Rev.
Jeff Markay al (201) 376-1695. •

Crafters needed
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter is looking for crafters and artisans
to display and sell quality products at
its Nature Boutique, planned for Dec.
8 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on a natural history therm;. Crafts
being sought include pottery, stained
glass, unique jewelry with wildlife
and insect themes, children's toys and
oilier unusual and creative crafts.

Participating crafters may also elect
to have their work sold at the Child-
ren's Gift Shop, a special feature at

• Ihe boutique which allows children lo
shop for friends and family members
in a price range of S3 and under.

Registration is $12.50 to $20 a
space and an additional fee of $7 is
charged for gift shop participants. The
Nature Boutique draws a large crowd

and admission is a suggested donation
of $1 per person.

Interested and' qualified crafters
should call Ruth Yablonsky at (908)
789-3670, Wednesdays through Fri-
days, or send color slides or photos of
craft ilenis with a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, NJ 07092.

Bereavement support
Registrations are being accepted by

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
Hospice for bereavement support
groups.

Two groups are available. One will
be on Sundays through Nov. 3 frbm 2
lo 4 p.m. at Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, 1025 St. Georges Ave.

Another group will meet on Mon-
day evenings through Nov. 4 from 7
to 9 pm at Tri-County Visiting Nurse
Association, 427 West 7th St.,' ,
Plainfield.

To register or for more information,
call Leslie Coyle supervisor; Phillise
Walker, clerk or evening supervisor
aller 4:30 p.m. at 352-5694, Ext. 334
Mondays tlirough Fridays from 8:30,
a.m. lo 8 p.m.

Las Vegas trip

v< y

The General Pulaski Memorial
Parade Committee' of S|. Theresa's
Church is sponsoring a trip to the Mir-
age Casino inLas Vagas Nov. 11-15.

The cost of. the package is $599 per
person based on double occupancy..
The package includes five days, at the
Mirage Resort, transportation.to and
from area airports, two buffet break-
fasts, one buffet dinner, taxes and
gratuities.

Reservations are being accepted
and additional information,can be
obtained by calling Michael Sfivinski
at 862-6192.

Proceeds from the event will be
used lo sponsor the Linden Contin-
gent in the annual Pulaski Day Parade
in New York City in October.

The contingent's fundraising
efforts help pay for the rental of buses
lo take people to Ihe parade, the con-
struction of two floats, and Ihe pre-
and post-parade ceremonies for the
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H.S. Football
Saturday afternoon

Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30 SPORTS

CALL tioa) 686-9898 «\ / iiicv a loin ilinil •.<•/(•( Unit •'•• hclow!

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachin!
Sports Editor

As we enter the middle of this
1996 high school football cam-
paign, some of the first big match-
ups are set for this weekend.

Two excellent games are on tap
fur lumurrow liignt: Union &( EIL-
zabclh and New Providence at
Roselle Park.

Elizabeth leads the Watchung
Conference wilh a 3-0 mark and has
outscored the opposition by a
101-12 count so far this year,
extending a regular-season winning
streak to 11 games.

The last team to beat Elizabeth in
the regular season? Union.

Last year's season-opening
15-12 victory in Union was the Far-
mers' ninth straight win over the
Minutcmen.

It seems that the battle for Moun-
ain Valley Conference-Valley

Division supremacy is always on
the line when Roselle Park and
New Providence hook up. Both
teams arc 3-0 and in the hunt for
playoff berths in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1.

An excellent Saturday game is
Johnson (3-0 and winners of 15
straight) at Hillside (2-1).
WEEK THREE
Last Friday
Elizabeth 35,- Shabazz .12
Boonton 13, Summit 7
Last Saturday
Roselle Park 20, Dayton 7
Gov. Livingston 28, Roselle 26"
Johnson 51, Newark Central 6
Hillside 35, North Plainfield 7
Linden 17, Scotch Plains 14 (OT)
RahWay 27, Weslficld 6 ' "

WEEK FOUR
Tomorrow night
Union at Elizabeth, 7:00
Dayton at Bound Brook, 7:00
Gov. Liv. at North Plainfield, 7:00
Summit at Mount Olive, 7:30
Now Providence at Roselle Park,
7:30
Saturday afternoon
Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Immaculata at Roselle, 1:00
East Side at Linden, 1:30
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30
• • .
J.R.'s picks •-
Dayton over Bound Brook
Gov. Liv. over North Plainfield.,
Mount Olive over Summit
Roselle Park over New Providence
Hillside-over Johnson
Immaculata over Roselle ••;. .
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Shabazz
Last week: 7-1
Season: 22-7
• _.

Keith's picks
Elizabeth oVer Union . *~ '
Bound Brook • over Dayton
Gov. Liv. over North Plainfield
Summit over .Mount Oiive
New Providence over Roselle Park
Johnson over Hillside
Immaculata over Roselle
Linden- over East Side
Rahway • over Shabazz . .:
Last week: 5-3 /

Season: 19-10 ;

• •

ELITE ELEVEN
1. Elizabeth (3-0),,. ,.
2. Johnson Regional (3-0)
3. Union (2-1) ' ; •
4. Rabway (34>) . . - , • : . ,
5. Linden (2-2)
6. Roselle-Park (3-0)
7. Hillside (2-1)
8. Gov. Livingston (2-1)
9. Roselle (1-2)

10. Summit (1-2) .• •
11: Dayton Regional (1-2)

Johnson suffers first loss,
Rahway solid heading to UCT
Johnson girls join boys in area elite

By Keith Agran
Assistant Sports Editor

The Union County Boys and Girls Soccer Tournaments are set to get under-
way this weekend The seeding meetings were both held Tuesday night, and
several southern union teams are right in the mix.

The games from this week on become even more crucial for many teams on
ihe bubble right now as the deadline for the state tournament looms Oct. 25.

cams must have a .500 record or better to qualify.
IN BOYS ACTION, the local soccer world shuttered as Johnson Regional

had its first setback in an otherwise unblemished campaign.
North Plainfield, traditionally a tough opponent for the Crusaders, topped

them 2-1 Saturday after Johnson had opened the season with eight straight wins.
Pat Qualshic had the lone. Crusader goal. . • .

"It was a little bit devastating," coach Al Czaya said. "But these are (he times
in their lives when they will learn lessons. And it's my job to not let them dwell
on it." • . v •

Soccer Wrap
Prior to that game, Johnson posted its seventh and eight wins, 5-0 over Rosel-

le Catholic Oct. 7 and 2-1 over Gov. Livingston'last Thursday.
Nick Wray had three goals in the two games, and was honored for his fine

play last week by being named the Star Ledger Boys Soccer Player of the
Week. Czaya called Wray a "shark" in the box for his ability to get after the
ball. Mike Sikoriak continued his scoring binge with three goals in the two
games as well and Fernando Gaspar added a goal against Roselle Catholic.

The continued strong play of the Crusader back line drew raves from Czaya,
as sweeper Scott Rendiro has been a steadying influence in his first year at the
position. He joins three-year starters Qualshie and Ryan Grady and 6-5,
200-pounder Scott Shekitika to form as good a unit as there is in the area.

Johnson was at Ridge Tuesday and heads to Immaculata tomorrow before
opening play in the UCT this weekend.

• • •
Rnhway is at 6-1-2 and is coming off a pair of wins as this crucial week

unfolds.
Wins over Union 5-3-last Thursday and 4-1 over Perth Ambpy Friday bode

well as Rahway, too, awaits the UCT. Charlie Crowell had a pair of goals in the
Union game, and got help from goals by Jay Smith, Juan Gomez and Andy
Roesche. Smith and Roesche came back with goals against Perth Amboy.
Shawn Sleub'er also scored Friday.

Rahway hosted Keamy Tuesday and went to Plainfield today wilh a UCT
opeper this weekend. »

• • •

• Pbolo By MUlon Mil l i

Rahway halfback James Draper sneaks through a hole against Westfield Saturday.
Draper amassed 80 yards and a score for the Indians, who moved to 3-0 with the 27-6
win. ' . - . , ' . • • '

Rahway at 3-0 after topping Westfield
Johnson tops 50 points again, gets 15th straight win

By Keith Agran
Assistant Sports Editor

Coach Mike Punko says his 3-0
Rahway Indians are not a great team,
but you can't argue much with the sol-
id start.

A 29-12 win over .Kearny two

a nice niche with wideout Spagnuolo,
who hauled in Bowden's lope scoring
toss and has two of Bowden's four on
Ihe season.

"I think a key is that we've been
able to out-execute our opponents,"
coach Bob Taylor said. "The play of

Roscile Catholic was knotted aT"5-S when this week begun.
A 1-1 most recent set of games, 5-0 losers to Johnson Oct. 7 and 2-0 winners

over Dayton last Thursday, has the club about where coach Joe Kropa
envisioned.

"We're just about where I thought We'd be," he said. "I hoped the young
sophomores would grow, and they have." . . . .

Four-year starter Mike Pierce continues to be the catalyst on the attack, and
John Lukko has been a pleasant surprise for Kropa.-Tim Bielicki and Raphael
Morataya scored in the Dayton win.
. New Providence visited Tuesday and Roselle is in today as the Lions hold out

hope for a spot in the Parochial A stale tourney.
• • • •

At 6-3 entering the week, and coming off two straight wins, Roselle is sitting
in a good spot with three games left before the state cutoff.

In a 2-1 win over Oratory Prep last Thursday, Giovanni Arias had the game-
•• winner while Jeff BoniHa tapped home the lone goal in a 1-0 win over Mid-
dlesex Friday.

They head to Roselle Catholic today with UCT possibilties for the weekend
: before two regular season games next week.

IN GIRLS ACTION, a 6-1-1 mark has Johnson coach Art Krupp pleased, if
not a bit surprised? : — : ——•

"We're a little bit belter than I anticipated," he said. "We're scoring a lot of
goals and defensivley we're playing real well."

Scoring has come in bunches, as the team has outscored the competition
40-12 over the eight games. Erin Black has'established herself, as one of the
most potent scorers in Ihe area. She had her fifth mutli-goal performance of Ihe
season Friday in a 4-1 win over-North Plainfield. Meredith Qualshie and Kel-
liann Brennan also scored in the game.

A game earlier, Gov. Livingston battled the Crusaders to a 2-2 tie in Berkeley
Heights. Black and Sarah White found paydirt in that contest. The goalkeepeing
has been solid, according to Krupp, as Jessica Gosdoski has settled into the nets,
with a strong backup in Christine Brazaitas.

Two huge games headline this week's ledger, excluding UCT games this
weekend, with Ridge, responsible for Johnson's only loss, having come in
Tuesday and a trip to Immaculata looming tomorrow. •

Rahway is deadlocked at 5-5, and has four games, not including a possible
'.CCT game, left before the Oct. 25 deadline. •

A 6-0 win over Perth Amboy Friday evened their mark, and may have sec-
ured them a spot in the UCT, Venus Torrijos scored a pair, and Kelly PeCroski,
Casey Decker, Samantha Carolan and Jean Marie Fagan added one goal each.
The win had slopped a.^wo-game skid.

They headed to Kearny Tuesday to kick off ihe key four-game stretch.

Local athletes doing well at next level

our younger players have progressed
at a fast rate as well."

Football Notes
Taylor lauded Ihe play of his offen-

sive line, which on paper is headlined
by Kryszon, but has received addi-
tionally strong efforts over the first
three games from center Brian Fewk-
cs and tackle Jerry Derillo.

Hillside, 2-1 and playing well, is
next up for the Crusaders, as they
head on the road Saturday for a 1 p.m.
tilt.

• • •
Linden pulled even at 2-2 with an

exciting 17-14 overtime win over
Scotch Plains Saturday. .

Kicker Patrick Zygaldo, injured in
trie preseason and just Retting back

Johnson FH falls
in UCT action
' Shannon Wagner of third-seeded

Westfield connected in overtime on a
penalty corner from Jessica Bjewster '•
to lift the Blue Devils ovefr sixth-
seeded Johnson Regional 2-1, in-*-.
Union County Field Hockey Tourna-
ment quarterfinal Saturday.

Top-seeded Oak Knoll downed
Union 2-0. second-seeded Kent'Place
pasted Roselle Park 6-1 and fifth-
seeded Cranford upset Summiot 2-1,
setting up semifinal matchups of
Cranford at Oak Knoll and Westfield
at Kent Place, both Saturday. The
winners meet Oct. 26 at Roselle Park.

Local sports news
If you have local sports news you'd

like to submit, send to Keith Agran at
1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.^ Union 07083,
or fax the information at
908-686-4169: We ask that you keep
it brief and succinct due to space
restrictions.

A pair of athletes from, the area
have been distinguishing themselves~
at college level.

Al Kean College in Union, Richie
Eger, a native of Rahway who played
his high school soccer at Newark St.
Benedict's, grabbed Male Athlete of
the Wetk.hpnors at the school for the
second straight, week as September
closed. To thai point, he was leading
the team in goals with nine and scor-
ing with 20 points.

Sports Clips
*-«-.At Rider College in Lawrenceville,

MatrLucariello, a native of Clark who
played his high school soccer at Gill-
St. Bernard's, had as of the last day of
September played in every game for
the Broncos. He has been the top
defender on the team for the last three
seasons.

Girls Softball Registration
Clark Girls Softball will be holding

registration for the 1997 season al
Brewer School Oct. 21-23 from 7 to 9
p.m. All girls grades K-8 who live or
go to school 'in Clark, Garwood or
Winfield are invited to register.

The cost will be $45 for the first
child and S25 for each additional

child. In addition, for this sign-up per-
iod only, there will be an early bird

discount of $5 per player up to a maxi-
mum of S10 per family.

For more information, contact Judy
Smith at 381-5677.

Bocce League
The following are the standings, as

of Oct. 8, for the Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation's fall Bocce
League:

Rahway Italian American #1 9-1,
22 points; PJ Monogram 5-1, 13; St.
Mary's Father. Club #1 4-2, 10; St.
Mary's 2-4, 5-..RCC/CAS 2-4, 5; St.
Mary's Father Club #2, 0-4; Rahway
Italian American #2 0-6.

Women's Volleyball
The following are the standings, as

of Oct. 8, of the Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation's Women's
Volleyball League:

Gallaghers, 8-1; Hampton Sand,
8-1; Power Play, 7-2; General Locks-
mith. 6-3; Pettit-Davis, 6-3; Butch
Kowal's Tavern, 5-4; Rahway's
FMBA #33, 4-5; Scoreboard, 4-5;
Columbus Manufacturing, 3-6;
Malter-O'Donnell Architect, 2-7;
Styles Inn, 1-8; Merchants of Venice,
0-9.

/weeks,-ago-was fottowed-uprwith a — the^seniorrhas-beeira big factor, but -
solid 27-6 throttling of Westfield
Saturday. After falling behind West-
field, who topped a young but hard-
nosed Linden team 3-0 in a.defensive
battle a* week earlier, the Indians ran
off 27 unanswered points lo put the
game in their pocket. It was the sec-
ond consecutive game the Indians fell
behind but still raced to victory.

"We're obviously real happy,"
Punko said. 'The kids held together
falling behind for the second straight
week and showed a lot of.charactcr."

Wakil Wynn countered the Blue
Devil first quarter score with a
42-yard scamper, his only carry of the
game. James Draper, another young
Rahway runner emerging, joining a
list that has already introduced us to
Eugene Jeter, scored from 20 yards
out in the second quarter for what,
proved lo be all the points Rahway
would need.

Quarterback Louis Campbell, a
slow starter this year despite reluming
to the position, accounted for two sec-
ond half scores, finding Jason Crutch-
field for a 32-yard tally and running
one in from 23 yards out.

Defensively, Punko lauded' Ihe
efforts of end Antonio Garay and line-
backers Ray Giacobbe and Abdul
Wilks.

Rahway is home again Saturday at
1:30 for what should be a close-to-
the-vest battle, and good barometer,
with Newark Shabazz.

• • • • •

The Johnson Regional Crusaders
topped the 50-point mark for the sec- ,
ond time in three games in cruising to
their third straight win this season and
15th consecutive over the last three
seasons.

Newark Central, noi expected to be
a walkover opponent wilh a solid run-
ning game headed up by tailback
Abdul Cherry, was this week's vic-
tim, surrendering 51 points to a John-
son offense which, despite having

several new skill position and line
players, has topped last year's three
game scoring production by more
than three touchdowns.

The defense has allowed 30 points
in three games, with just a late Cherry
scamper Saturday, but the first unit
has only been on the field for a third
of those points. Linebacker Billy Pro-
kos has estbalished himself as one of
the better at the position in the area,
and fellow senior Guenter Kryszon
has been terrorizing backfields. Junior
linebacker Brian Drake has begun to
emerge as a force as well, combining
with a steady secondary featuring
Jason Hassler and Nick Spagnuolo to
form another stingy Crusader defen-
sive unit.

The running attack again made
minced meat of an opponent, as backs
Hassler and Prokos accounted for a
pair of TD Tuns each. Hassler had his
third straight 100+rushing afternoon,
gaining 119 on 14 carries. Quarter-
back Dennis Bowdcn has been solid
keeping defenses off balance with the
pass, this week hilling eight of 13
balls for 121 yards. He has settled into

fully healthy, booted the game-
winner, a 23-yarder on fourth down
after Linden's defense had held the
Raiders lo no points on their OT
possession. .

Sophomore Rashicm Starling got
his second career touchdown, a
10-yard jaunt to open the Tiger scor-
ing' in-the-first quarter. Sophomore
Chris RayTord hit Josh Brown for a
22-yard""score in Ihe second quarter

for the other points in regulation, Ray-.
ford's second TD pass of the season
and second to Brown.

Coach Bucky McDonald called ihe.
win "big" as his team rights itself at
. .500 after getting off to a difficult start
at Union. ' '

The play of youngsters Starling and

Rayford has been a plus, as both play

defense and are members of most of
the special teams units as well. Unfor-
tunately for the young Tigers/injuries
have taken two starters away from the
offense. Fullback Charles Leverette
and tight end Jean St. Fleur both have
gone down indefinately with knee
injuries anil wiirbe nfussed.Zygaldb"
steps in at fullback and the tight end
search was still ongoing at press time.

McDonald was quick lo say that
this week's 1:30 home- game game
with 0-3 Newark East Side was no
walk, as Linden can ill afford lo over-
look anyone if it is to entertain hopes
of coming in above .500.

• • • : '
Back to back close defeats have the

youthful Roselle Rams at 1-2.
Governor Livingston converted a

35-yard field goal inside of a minute
lo pull off the 28-26 win. Halfback
Eric Neely relumed to the game in the
late in the fourth quarter after sustain-
ing an injury earlier in the game for an
gfcyard kickoff return which,-after a
Jameel Dumas to Bengee Winbush
two-point conversion pass, turned a
25-18 deficit inio a 26-25 lead with—

under a minute to go. But GL, behind
quarterback Dan Guyton, moved the
ball from the 50-yard line to the
Roselle 18 in six plays.

In a wild game, Dumas hit Kiron
Holmes for a 22-yard score in the sec-
ond, Holmes went 90 yards of his own
on a kickoff return in the fourth and
Aseer Clay scampered 75 yards for
the other Rams score, also in the 36
point (between both teams) fourth
quarter.

Clay had a strong rushing game,
getting over 100 yards, andr-fullback
Rafael Rodriguez continues to shine
at his new position, according to
coach Lou Grasso, opening4he holes
for Clay and Neely. ••' ; .. • X"" "^ '•

An always tough Immaculata"cU]b
visits Roselle Saturday'.at 1 ." , ••'

'.V*.{. A;-*V,

On the run

• » • ; • : • • . •

Pho»o Bj Mlllon MIIU

Rahway quarterback Louis Campbell (12) scrambles
around the end away from Westfield's Bob Bay-
kowski during the Indians victory over the B l u e -
Devils Saturday. Campbell threw for one score and '
ran in another on the day. -

I
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OBITUARIES
James H. Bridgman

James H. Bridgman, 77, of Rahway
died Oct. 5 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Washington, D.C., Mr.
Bridgman' lived in Rahway for 55
years. He was a carpenter for the Car-
penters Union Local 715. Elizabeth,
and retired in 1980. Mr. Bridgman
served in the Navy with the Scabccs
during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of the National Garden Club of
America and the Audubon Society of
America.

Surviving arc his wife of 58 years,
Thcrccsa M.; three sons, James P.,
Robert J. and Harry S.; a daughter,
Lucy E. Stcinmctz; a brother, Sam;
two sisters: Charlotte• Oambmo-owl

Ruth Burti; 13 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Clara E. Clark
Clara E. Clark. 82, of Rahway died

early in October.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Clark lived

in Woodbridgc before moving to Rah-
way in 1974. She was a secretary for
Rcgina Corp., Rahway, for 10 years
and retired in 1955.

Surviving arc a son, Robert, and a
sister, Mabel Davis.

W.K. Mac Kenzie Sr.
William K. Mac Kenzie Sr., 55, of

Woodbridgc, formerly of Rahway,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is horaby given that toalod prop-
osals will bo received by the TownsNp ol
Clark. Union County. N e w Jersey (or

•HANDICAP ACCESSIBILITY K
A.D.A. COMPLIANCE"

nnd opened an<J read In public at tha office
ol the Clark Township Business Admlnl-
slrator, Room 24. 430 Westlleld Avenue.
Clark. New Jersey, on November 5.1B96 at
10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Spodncatlons lor the proposed work,
prepared by Sanlord A. Kaplan, Business
Administrator, ore on filo In the otflca of the
Clark Township Business Administrator.
Room 24. 430 Westfleld Avenue. Clark.

• New Jersey, and may be (nspectod by pros-
pective bidders during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
tho Specifications by request upon proper
notice and paymont of a nonrefundable
charge of Twenty-tlv* dollars (S2S.0O) pay-
able lo the Township ol Clark, to defray the
cost thoreof. Proposals* must be. mada on
the standard proposal lorms In the manner
designated In the Contract documents,
muof be enclosed In sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the Bid-
der and the name of the work on the out-

. side; addressed to Mayor and Council.
Township of Clark; and must be accompan-
ied by a statement of Consent of Surety
Irom a surety company authorized to do
business In the State of New Jersey and
acceptable to the Township and either a Bid
Bond or a Certified Check drawn to the
order of Trensurer of the Township of Clark
lor not less than ten percent (10%) of the
amount bid. except ttiat tho chock neod not
exceed S20,000.00.

Tho Township reserves the right to
require a complete financial and experi-
ence statement from prospective bidders
showing that they have satisfactorily com-
pleiod work of the nature required before
•warding the Contract.

Proposals for this Contract wHf be
acceptod only from bidders who have prop-

\orly quallfiod In accordance with the
requirements of the Contract Documents.

The TownsNp reserves tha right to reject
any or all bids or to waive any Informalities
whero such Informality Is not detrimental to
tho best interest of the Township. The right
Is also reserved to Incronja or decrease the
quantities specified In the manner desig-
nated In the Spodllcatlons.

Tho successlul bidder shall be requlrod
. to comply with the Following.

A. Antl-Klckback Regulations under
Section 2 of the Act of Juno 13. ' -
1934. known as the Copeland Act.
B. The AltlrmaUve Action require-
ments ol PL . 1075. c. 127.
C. The provisions ol the New Jersey
Prevailing WoQe Act. Chapter 150 of
the Laws of 1963. ellectlve January
1. 1964.

All btos snail bo binding upon the bidder
lor a potlod ol 60 days subsequent lo tho
oponinn ol bids.

BY 6RDER OF tno Mayor and Township
Council ol \\Mt Town&hlp ol Clark. Union
County, Now Joisoy!
Robott S. EllenpDrt. Mayor
U1530 CLK Octobor 17, 19B6 (S29.00)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT, tho fol-
lowing ocllon was adopted at the Executive
Mooting of the Clark Board of Ad|ustment,
hold on September 11 . 1996, CM. * 96-14:

The application of Thrift Drugs, Inc. was
granted lor Insinuation of roof signs for the
proporty located at 60 Westfleld Avenue.
Block. 106. Lot 4. ' •

Tha file papers for the above decision
are available al the Clark TownsNp Build-
Ing Department, 430 Westlleld Avenue.
Clark. NJ. for public review during 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m.. Monday through FlWay.

(JINK AND ROSNER
Stanley A. Fink.

Attorneys for Applicant
U1S36 CLK October 17. 1086 (S6.S0)

in nis
Bron in Rahway, mr. Mac Kenzie

lived in Woodbridgc since 1991. He
was a machinist for Bctar Inc.,
Somcrvillc

Surviving arc his wife, Frances;
three sons, William-K, Jr., Edward
and Charles; two daughters, Laura
Murphy and Kalhryn; a brother,
Donald; a sister, Ann dc Maccdo, and
ihrcc grandchildren.

Ella Mae Josephson
Ella Mac Josephson, 80, of Coloni-

a, a Rahway school teacher, died Oct.
2 in the Clark Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center.

Mrs. Josephson lived in Rahway
and Scotch Plains before moving to
Colonia in 1956. She worked for at.
the Madison School for 20 years and
retired in 1984. Mrs. Josephson had
also taught in Berkeley Heights and
was a graduate of the Newark Normal
School.

Lucy Yaiser
Lucy Yaiser, -79, of Rahway died

Oct. 11 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Yaiser

lived in Rahway for 40 years. She was
a member of St. Ann's Society of St.
Mark's Church, Rahway, and the
Senior Citizens of Rahway.

Surviving are four sons, Waller,
TTdBcrt,' "Ronald"" and" Jarrics; "two"
daughters, Regina Cook and Mary
Acotanza; a brother , George
Donahue; two sisters, Kathleen Quinn
and Mary Corridion; \A grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Elsie Drake
Elsie Drake, 96, of Rahway died '

Oct. -12 in her home.
Bom in Bloomficld, Mrs. Drake

moved to Rahway 67 years ago.
Surviving arc a son, Donald; two

sisters, Adclc Lawlcr and Magarct
McCrackcn; three grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

John J. Broderick
John J. Broderick, 84, of Rahway

died Oct. 13 in, the New Jersey
Memorial Home for Disabled Veter-
ans, Edison.

Bom in Indianapolis, Ind., Mr.
Broderick lived in Rahway since

—1-945.—He.—worked—f"r
Express, New York, for 38 years and
retired in 1975. Previously, Mr.
Broderick worked for the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, for 10 years.
He was a volunteer at Rahway Hospi-
tal and a member of ihc Rahway
Retired Men's Club. Mr. Broderick
served in the Army as a master
sergeant during World War I[ and
received a Purple Heart for wounds he
received in the Battle of the Bulge.

Surviving are his wife, Florence; a
son, John; two daughters, JoAnn
Rocsch and Barbara OToughlin, and
six grandchildren.

Marie Fay Blair
. Marie Fay Blair, 65, of Rahway
died Oct. 13 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Blair lived in
Keamy before moving to Rahway in
1962. She was a customer service rep-
resentative with the United Jersey
Bank in Rahway for 20 years before
retiring in 1992.

Surviving are two sons, William
and John; a daughter, Eileen Loria; a
brother, Patrick Fay;-.four sisters,

' Irene Eckert, Kathleen Donnelly, Ann
Plumley and Frances McGovcm, and
five grandchildren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
wriitngT " T h i s " newspaper "cannot.
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

Key to the community COUNTY NEWS

Recently, Arthur L Johnson Regional High School hosted a Regional Training
Conference for Key Club officers from the New Jersey Key Club District No. 14.
Lectures and workshops gave tips on how to be of better service to their Key
Clubs and.communities. From left: Nick Marcantonio, Josefa Silva, Jennifer Linken,
Melissa Andrews. . . .
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Bond act
would add
life to NJ

I f •

Chamber of Commerce
chooses new president

Pl FASE TAK5 NOTICE THAT, the Id-
lowlng action was adopted BI the Executive
Meeting ol mo Clark Board ol Ad|ustment,
held on September 11. 1006. Col. • 96-25:

' The application ol Columbia Savings
Barfk was granted lor installation of a free
standing sign for the property located at
1100 Raman Road. Block 60, Lots 57-70,
Clark, NJ.

The filo papers for the above decision
are available at the Clark Township Build-
ing Department. 430 Westfleld Avenue,
Clnrk. NJ, lor public review during 0:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

FINK AND ROSNER
Stanley A. Fink.

Attorneys for Applicant
U1537 CLK Oclobet 17. 1006 (S6.75)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clark
Board of Adjustment will hold a Public
Meeting on Monday, October 28, 18S€r at
8:00 PM, at the Municipal Court Room, 315
Westlield Avenue. Clark, New Jersey, at
which time the following application will be
heard:

CAL.» 24-06: Application of Mary Car-
relro for variance to change residence to
partial business use. Use existing under-
sized garage for business and Instal a free-
standing 00- X 40- non-lighted sign on
lawn: not attached to building, at the pre-
mises located at 107 Walnut Avenue, Clark
New Jersey, In Lot 2, Block 146. In a R75
District. Violation of Chapter 22-4. 22-6.
22-20,.. Section 22-4 Garage - Private
22-6.2 - U u - Residence. 22-2CM2- Stgrw
Sub-Section 22-6.2(a).-22-20.12 ^a-4)" '

The Mo papers for the above application
are available lor. Inspection at the Clark'
Township Building Department. Clark Mun-
icipal Building. 430 Westfleld Avenue,
Clark. New Jersey Monday through Friday,
iff A M lO m t^pns* - ' • • •" - .î <'.%-*^ r , "* -

Mary Ca/reiro
Applicant

U1S2B CLK October 17. 1006 (S10.50)

The board of directors of the Union
Counly Chamber o£ Commerce
appointed Jim Coyle the organiza-
tion's new president.

Coyle, 40, replaced Chuck Sales,
who will join Meeker Sharkey Finan-
cial Group in Cranford.

H\c. M""kaha. chairman of the

'Given the interna-
tional flavor of busi-
ness in Union Coun-
ty, we think Jim's
experience will bring

Assemblyman
calls for
law repeal

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga called
for the repeal of a State law which
requires municipalities to aulomati-
_cijlly_rcncw contracts with their cable _
television providers even if a better
deal can be obtained from another
franchise.

Calling the current stale law a
"sweetheart deal for cable television
on franchises, and a bad deal for cus-
tomers," Suliga added he is sponsor-

:"ing"abill' to-repeal the automatic-con- -
tract extensions.

"Right now the automatic renewal
law does not allow a municipality to
choose the best contract agreement .
for its residents," said Suliga. "It's
like having W channels on television
bul with 'J8 locked out or unavailable.

'This rich arrangement' for Ihc
L'nirciiL'licii cable providers is an abso-
lute violation of our free-market sys-
tem. It allows a cable-company to
monopolize a community at the
expense of consumers and local offi-
cials," Suliga added.

"Automatic renewal has the practi-
cal effort of adding.10 years lo life on
a cable contract," he said. "Such
lucrative contracts would be enough
lo make even the-entertainers we see
on cable television jealous."

Chamber of Commerce announced-
the appointment, saying that "after
extensive search, we settled on Jim
Coyle, as our new president. We
believe Jim will bring new thinking
and direction to the chamber, and will
be able to promote the interests of
Union County business both within
Union County and in Trenton.

"Coyiehas extensive commercial
experience both domestically and
internationally. He has served as a
trade negotiator for the U.S. govern-
ment, and has aided U.S. businesses
market their products internationally.
Given the international flavor of busi-
ness in Union County, with Port Eli-
zabeth and Newark Airport, we think
Jim's experience will bring new depth
arjd insight to the chamber." -.

Coyle has been working as a busi-
ness and public affairs consultant in
the New Jersey area since 1990. In

,i995 and 1996, at the re.quest.of Gov.
Christine Whitman, Coyle imple-
mented a re-orRanization of the Board

new depth and insight
to the chamber.'

— Ric Monkaba,
Chamber of Commerce

of Public Utilities, an effort designed
to move the DPU from a regulatory
agency to one that promotes competi-
tion within utility markets.

Prior to moving to New Jersey,
Coyle operated a trading company in
Singapore, and served as a U.S. diplo-
mat in the Middle East. He has work-
ed as an economic development advi-
sor to the governments of Egypt and
Indonesia.

In 1994, Coyle was tapped by
Essex County Executive Jim Trcffin-
ger to chair his economic develop-
ment transition team.

Coyle holds a bachelor of arts
degree from the University of Color-
•aclo and S^rndster's degree from Cor-
nell University.

Currem law uuilimizes MI jutoma"1

tic renewal ill" a cable franchise's con-'
tract for a term not exceeding 10 years
beyond its expiration date.

Suliga's measure, A-:1426, would
remove the automatic renewal provi-
sions, and require cable companies to
go tlirough renewal proceedings at the
expiration date of each contract.

"Since a cable company faces little
or no competition in most areas, a
10-year contract extension could
exacerbate ' an indifference towards
the needs and concerns of subscrib-
ers," said Suliga. "Cahle companies-
should not be entitled lo such vast
protections."

Suliga's measure would amend
New Jersey's Television Act, which
went iulo effect in 1972. The measure
would bring the act into compliance
with the renewal process specified in
the landmark Federal Telecommuni-
cations law signed by President Bill
Clinton last year* ' '< "

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Railway Progress and the Clark

Eagle. It is a listing of county government meetings. To contribute, send
information to the managing editor at P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083, or
call(908) 686-7700.

Today
The Union Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 6:30 p.m.

for its prc-conference meeting. The session will be held in the Freehol-
ders' Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building in
Elizabethtown Plaza.

Tuesday
The Union County Construction Board of Appeals will meet at 7 p.m.

in .the...county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
The Union County Advisory Board on the Disabled will meet at 7:30

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
•The Union County-Parks and Recreation-Advisory Board will-n»eel.at—

6 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhlown Plaza.
Wednesday

The Union County Solid Waste Advisory Council will meet at 8 p.m.
in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.

O c t 24
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet al 7 p.m.

for its regular meeting. The session will be held in thcfrcelioldcrs' Meet-
ing Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building in f-lizabeth-

. town. Plaza. ' - . . ' • '
Oct. 28

The Union County Menial Health Advisory Board will meet at 5:30
p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza. .

The.Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7
p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

Nov. 4
The Union Counly Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the county Administration Building-in Eli-
zabelhtown Plaza.

The Morses Creek Flood Control Commission will meet at 7 p.m. in
the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

- , . Nov. S •
The Union County Youth/Services Commission will meet at 4 p.m. in

the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
The Union County Senior Citizen and Disabled Resident Transporta-

tion Advisory Board will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the county Administration
Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

Nov. 6
The Union County Transportation Advisory Board will meet at 8 p.m.

in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
The Union County Environmental Health Advisory Board will meet Ut

7:45 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.
The Union County Human Services Advisory Council will meet at 9

a.m. iii the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.,
Nov. 7

The Union County Board of Chosen.Freeholders will meet at 6:30 p.m.
for its pre-conference meeting. The session will be held in the Freehol-
ders' Meeting Room cin the sixth floor of the Administration Building in
Elizabethtown Plaza.

Nov. 11.
The Union County Advisory Board on the Status of Minorities will

meet at 6:30 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabeth-
town Plaza. '

The Commission on the Status of Women in l'Inion County will meet
at 6:45 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown

• P l a z a ! " • - • • • • - " - - '• • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • > - - - - - - r • - • - - = - . - - - - - - « . v

to take the time lo vote this Election
Day, don't look to the divisive pres-
idential, senatorial, congressional
or local races. Instead, put some
thought toward supporting an issue
thai sounds boring on Ihc surface —
and even rtas an appropriately tedi-
ous name — but will affect every-
body who lives in northeast New
Jersey: the bond referendum on
port revitalization.

Public Question No. 1, officially
known as "The Port of New Jersey
Revitalization, Dredging, Environ-
mental CIcan-up, Lake Restoration,
Delaware Bay Area Economic

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

A 'Rose' from Robin

At the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summityrormer Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden shows off the "Rose Pagonia," a watercolor presented to her by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Painted by Robin Jess, the botanical illustration was
a gift to Ogden in appreciation for her efforts to protect New Jerseys. natural
resources while serving in the Assembly. From left: county Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs Administrator Susan Coen, Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni, Ogden,
and Joan Duffey Good, executive director of NJCVA.

County will put
inmates to work
Summit will host clean-up

Development Bond Act of 1906,"
would allow the spending of $300
million to dredge the Kill Van Kull
and the Arthur Kill, to jump start
the stale economy.

As the name implies, there is
much more lo the bond referendum
than dredging the waterways, bul
that is the most important aspect of
-the question: More ihuii- iwii-iluul*
of the S300 million is intended fur
that purpose.

Normally, I'm not one lo insist
the government go deeper into debt
lo generate private sector jobs But
after talking to a lew experts in
state, government, I'm convinced

(he I.cgisl.iluic, "with some, help

from Washington, slmulil r.iiso the

capital.

I Hunk nl il as ;in- iiivi-stiix.Mil.

More lli.m 2(X),<XK) jobs depend on

the Port of New Jersey; the coiih

bined payroll totals more than S5
billion ,i year. Yes, I do realize thai
too many of the jobs created by,the
referendum' will be "no stiiiw, do
nothing" labor union positions. But
1 think that is unavoidable when
enormous sums of money are spent;

County wins 123K grant, award
for arts and education programs

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

ED SEGOTTA
' Bathrooms
' Kitchens
'Decks
' Renovations

FIIEK ESTIMATES
H i l l INSURED

(908) 634-8406

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles -Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

CJuaJBy Wtorff a/ a flteasonabte price
M A R K M E I S E 228-4965

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complete Rool Stripping
Specials!* & Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters & Leaden
Sirytv Univi * MttflMU Countlu

For X Yun
FU)/ Irani Fnt Esttntta

NJ. Uc No. 0107(0

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

</> GUTTERS^EADERS O
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S

Thoroughly cleaned m
& flushed ^

AVERAGER
o HOUSE 2

$35.00 - $40.00 w
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

O
OC

HELP W A N T E D

f\ BEAUTIFUL JOB

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UJUIS MATERA
1-8OO735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE rsrs- 100% FINANCE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lici.115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• RooflngfSldlng/Wlndowi
• Kitchen* • Bathroom! • BiMmenti
• Exteniloni • Concrete ind MMonry
• fully Insured 'Reference* .

612 Bollcy Avc. EUubdh,NI07208

I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

2 S JtyCZzrXi
MAINTENANCE:

Complete Home Repair Services
and Expert Remodeling both

Interior and Exterior

•Quality Work at
- Discount Prices"
Call Today For Free Ettlmate

(808)4864095
Available lor Emergency

Repairs
Pager (908) 712-8246

Fully Insured

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionei & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount
I Pay Top Dollar)

908-271-5124

Advertise Your Business
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 pm)

U'ii klml nl .1 H-''it'

• In addition lo ihc |«'fl, uther

waterways will be cleaned. New

Jersey's cuinincicial fishing-indus-

try supplies a (|ii:ulcr of n billion

dollars to the slute economy

annually.
• For Hie soiillu-in purl of (lie

state, the bond ncl would provide
$20 million in economic develop-
ment (muling for lln1 I'el.iw.irc Kiv-
er and Day region

On llie down side, 'that money
would be ailmimslaeil by (he state
Department of p.nviioiitiicnlal l*ro-
leclion, bul whatever cash filters
down to Iliose who need it would
help fishing und tourism.

Tourism accounts for almost $23
^billion of the stale's annual eco-
nomy. While I'm not sure ,how
much of thai comes from Alla'nlic
City, il is iruc that more than
500,000 state residents"are''employ-
«U in tlwiouiisin sector, with i lotal
p.iyioll of nxire than $10 billion.

There are more numbers to
recite, but you j;el the point. What
nulteiii mosl is reviving the port
region. Sec BUSINESS, Page B2

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and .^icrjlagc Affairs^recently
won the highest state citation a county
arts agency can receive.

The New Jersey State Council on
ihc Ails presented Union County with
an Award of Recognition,-fopits "ser-
vice lo the local arts constituency of a
county region," said Lillian Levy,
chairman of the Slate Council on ihc
Arts.

The Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs received a perfect score from
the Slate/County Block Grant Review

. Panel, which found Union County's
application, "lo demonstrate opera-
tions of a cultural agency to the high-
est standards of excellence," she
added:

In addition to its Award of Recog-
nition, the Office of Cultural and Hcr-
iiaye Affairs was awarded four fund-'

in-Education Program known as
CATALYST,-plus $7,500 under the
Cultural •Arts"Diversrry1nitratrver and-
S7.200 for its Folk Arts Initiative,
totalling S 123,400 — a very impress-
ive figure," said Freeholder Linda-
Lce Kelly, ihc board's liaison tcr the
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board.

• The $96,700 under ihe Block
Grant program will provide funds to
arls groups and presenters.

• The S12,000 received through the
Special Projects will- support
CATALYST, an Arts-in-Education
model developed wiih Artsgcncsis,
Inc!, of Jersey City and is designed to
use the "Theory of Multiple Intelli-
gences" in education.

• A $7,200 grant received under the
Folk Arts Initiative will provide funds
for Union County to sponsor a Folk

-Oo.

tancc services, making information
for and about individual folk artists

nnd •'• related resources- available
statewide.

• A grant Tor $7,500 under the Cul-
tural Diversity Initiative will provide
technical assistance to emerging
organizations.

Arls organizations or artists inicr-
cstcd in funding opportunities, techni-
cal assistance or programs sponsored
by the Office of" Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, should call (908) 5S8-2550.

By Jay Hochberg
Regional ^Editor

As part of its plans lo rehabilitate
the county jail and overhaul its admi-
nistration, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders voted recently to use inmates
as laborers in Summit.

A resolution introduced by Free- •
holder Frank Lclir of Summit was
passed by the board last month that
will allow the city and Summit Down-
town, Inc. to use the inmates lo pick
up trash on municipal property. The
city will paytl ie county 51,100 per
week to cover the cost of deploying
corrections officers to guard the
inmates.

According to the County Jail cost
savings initiatives section of the 1996
county budget, one unarmed correc-
tions officer will guard not more than
eight inmates.

'No focus'
The board's action coincided with a

report commissioned by the county
thai criticizes Ihe jail operations. Say-
ing iho Union Counly Jail has no

'""focus or mission," Jeff'Schwartz of
live National Institute of Corrections
lolil the freeholders that part of the
county's problems could be solved by
getting inmates outdoors on a
schedule.

"I think we can take a page from
.'military liasic-iraiuing,"-said,Freehold -
der Vice Chairman Henry Kurz of
Uoselle Park. •There we learned a
respeel for authority and cleanliness
because tliey kept us busy all of the
time." ' • • • ' . •

Presenting the NIC report-,
Schwartz said the county should"
nuik'e the inmates "a part of this sys-
(pm,'lo instill pride of ownership" that
in .turn will "foster leadership."

'Teach them somuthlin;"
Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force

agreed, saying spring cleaning in the
county parks also could be done by
prisoners "who want fresh air
anyway.'

Kurz told of a park in Rahway
where county inmates performed the
clean-up this year and of "how appre-
ciative" they were to get out of the
jail.

"Maybe we're even going to teach
them something: to be cleaner and not
to sit idle," he added .

The issue was not monopolized by
the Republicans. Freeholder Linda
Slender, the incumbent Democrat
seeking re-election, said she sees the
plan as a way to control county
expenses.

"Our jobs as elected officials is to
use tax dollars wisely," she said. "And
when hard criminals commit hard
crimes, they must do hard lime, and
they should pay hart; to the communi-
ty, not only through jail time, hut
through their .labor.

"Jail time should not be about
watching" cable TV in an air condi- ~ "
'tinned cell," she added. "We can and
should put inmates to work. Cleaning
up the streets they made unsafe is a
good place to start."

As part of the NIC report, it is
recommended that the county use

. pnsoi)iabor~asj.mcimsloculiancethe ,.„
County' Jail's reputation among
residents.

"The jail should begin a communi-
ty work program, with inmates care-
fully screened for work in the com-
munity under the direct supervision of

" uniformed s\af{," ihe report staves.
"These inmates should wear distinc-
tive clothing that will come to be
associated with the work program."

Arts F f
nt "" inn

"The office received $96,700 under
the'niock Grant Program; S12.000 for
Special Projects, which funds an Arts-

County College in Cranford.
The grant also will enable the crea-

tion of a database and-technical assis-

Rajoppi elected head
of county clerks group

. Union Counly Clerk Joanne Rajoppi was elected county clerk section head \
for New Jersey's 21 county clerks at the annual conference of the County Offic-
ers Association of New Jersey, held in Sccaucus.

Rajoppi, who served as president of the statewide association in 1992, said
she was honored to be elected section head during her first year as a County

' Clerk.
Rajoppi was elected Union County Clerk in 1995 to a five-year term. Previ-

ously, she served as.Union County register of deeds and mortgages for 12ycars.
It.was during her tenure as register that she served as section head of the regis-
ters and as president'of the association. ,..•••

"I'm delighted' that my brother and sister county clerks have honored my
ability to perform this jask," RajoppiTSaid. "It's cxciiing to lead this organiza-
tion at any lime, but especially now as we enter a new phase of technological

a r i b h future roleof the counly and local

government." ..'
The Counly Officers Association of NJ is composed of counly clerks, sher-

iffs, surrogates and registers in the 21 counties. The association is dedicated to
promoting educational opportunities for its members, and advocating lcgisla-

1 tion to assist' constitutcnls. )

County credits credit

t-reenoiaer uiiuB-uBoKHiy "presents a resblutionf proclaiming Oct. 13-20 Credit
•Union Week inThe county, to Samuel Gordon of Roselle. Gordon is president and
CEO of the Lindeh Assemblers Federal Credit Union, and a board member of the
New Jersey Credit Union League. . . ^

VOLVO
Drivr Safely

THE 1997 VOLVO 850. THE BEST-SELLING IMPORT CAR IN ITS CLASS.' ;

THE PERFECT MMHy CAR
GMT PERFECT UNLESS

FAMILIES CAN AFFORD IT.

T J f 1917 VOLVO 8S0 40R SEDAN WM»N

LEASE PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.

908273-4200 A
The lease price yoii see here is affirmation of a long-held Volvo belief: that-
all the safety engineering in the world,, all the luxury features, all the
performance attributes, don't mean a'thing if a car is too expensive to drive.
Stop by and test drive the'perfect family car. Drive safely. V O L V O

rtUiUrvirlWi"'!''"")"'
Wl<u I'.iri »! Wlh Wnri.l'
hui> •'•'

U G,r,..r.uon ol to,..It,.* ,
l., 4.1. lk™«h )»»' Cl»».
. U . .P rrm™U, lo - r . r ,

po,l bH.nd t . , l . ~ . pnerd .lo.r I25.UOO ,„ ik, I M Suir. f.p
U.» lir. .( N-nh A»m». I*. Urn. >.M, I. . .r.J™uil ..I
«,, «.l Wl. for «., .^ifr.u.,... « ' V»l.o l . b «, .1

M S R P. 28,180 Pymts based on 36 months. 36 equal pymts ol 359.99 + TAX. 500.00 cap cost reduction + 1st month Pymt. 375.00

refundable security deposrt and 495.00 bank fee due at lease inception. 12,000 miles per year $15, per ^ thereafter. Purchase

option at lease end of 19,726.00 leasee resp. for excess wear and tear. Total of Pymts 12,959.64. OUR STK. #7132, VIN. W2368683.

<:•?• :
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Parade and pride

iffpik
wk

Edwin Fdfce presents a resolution honoring the Township of Cranford on its 125th
anniversary to Mayor Robert Hoeffler. Cranford marked the occasion last week
with a parade ending at Nomahegan Park. From left: Hoeffler, Force, who is a for-
mer Cranford mayor, and freeholders Henry Kurz, Linda Di Giovanni and Linda-
Lee Kelly.

COUNTY NEWS
Weingarten endorsed

The trustees of NEW JOBS, the.
New Jersey Organization for a Better
'State, the slate's oldest and largest
pro-business political action commit-
tee have endorsed Assemblyman Joel
M. Wcingartcn, R-Unfon, for election
.to'tlie General Assembly in a special
election Nov. 5.

"We have endorsed Joel Wcingar-
tcn because of his pro-business voting
record and his great concern for creat-
ing and maintaining private sector
jobs," said NF.W JOBS Chairman
Keith Campbell.

During the current session; Weing-

Jersey Qcvils Bumper Sticker at the
game, i

Students, families and friends are
encouraged lo be a part of this Hockey
Night with proceeds benefitting local
Drug Abuse Resistance Education
programs, and the UCDOA.

The DARE police officers teach
kids in our communities to resist
drugs and violence.

For ticket information, call your
local police department's DARE unit.

Craft fair planned
On Saturday, the Parents Guild of

Union Catholic Regional High School
will hold a craft fair from 9 a.m. to 4

and all are invited to attend the fair.,
For additional information, call
889-1600.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — . — •

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T | C E 0 F PUBLIC AUCTION

Business would grow with port
(Continued from Page Bl)

In August, I was a guest of .he
Union County Economic Develop-'
mem Corp. on its yearly cruise of the
New Jersey waterfront. We traveled
through the Arthur Kill and. went as
far north as lower Manhattan. I looked
at the hy|)cractivc skyline and then

. turned my head toward New Jersey to
sec decay and waste. Like watching a

" tennis Hutch, T kept turning to corn-
pare the two sites.

Having attended college ajid work-
ed for several years in New York City,
I know how easily New Jersey could
become a magnet for businesses.

New York City is flooded with
empty office spaces, warehouses and
other private sector infrastructure.
Taxes there arc absurdly high; regula-
tions arc oppressive; and there is a
general feeling that business could be
better elsewhere.

With only two miles of Hudson
River separating the city and New
Jersey, I can't help but wonder what
could happen for New Jersey if a seri-
ous effort was made to revitalize our
waterfront. ' ' • "

It is happening in Jersey City,
where more office space and apart-
ment buildings arc being constructed

in the shadow of the World Trade
Center and World Financial Center.
Why not in Elizabeth.' This bond act
would be a start if ihe voters approve
it next month. •

i

Letter writers
Readers arc encouraged to write

letters to the editor expressing
views on topics of interest. Letters
should be typed, doubled spaced or
legibly handwritten and no longer
than 2Vi pages. When necessary,
letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

aril'H1 supported iieveral-pro-httsitH^m—p,nv-a<-4he school, localrd nt Ififlfl
initiatives, including a measure that
authorizes S300 million in bonds for
the dredging of the Newark, and Eli-
zabeth ports and a variety of-environ-
mental projects; and legislation that
would create an Economic Empower-
ment (iroup to'coordinate state busi-
ness retention efforts. •

Campbell also praised Weingarten
for his continued work on the
Assembly financial Institutions Com-
mittee, whae he has been a leader in
supporting legislation which prom-
otes economic g rowth and
development.

NEW JOBS is a bipartisan organi-
zation founded in 1*̂ 59.

.._« , - & Rocovory Corp
HI the following autos to highest bidder
el to any Hani; 15% BUYER PREM

Cosh or Cashier Chock; any persons Inter-
estod ph (305) 847-7922.

SALE DATE November 8, 1996 nt 2:00
o m I42t Oak Tree Rd., Isolln. NJ 08830

I O T 3465 1976 Pontloc 2 dr vln»
2L57M6P292.625

Llonor: Tommy's Towing. 404 W. Eli-
zabeth Ave.. Linden. NJ

SALE DATE November 15. 1996 at 2:00
p m 1421 Onk Tree Rd.. Isolln, NJ 08830

LOT 3506 1088 Jeep 4 dr vlnn
1JCNJ15U1JT022Q08

Llenor: Bargain \ Brake, 1205 W. St
George Avo., Linden, NJ

LOT 3515 1004 Hyundai 2 dr vln»;
KMHVE32NXRU189789..

Llenor: Phillips Svc StoUon. 1380 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union. NJ

Martinc Ave. in Scotch Plains.

More than 100 craftcrs will display
seasonal, decorative and functional
crafted items. The Parents Guild will
offer a variety of refreshments for
purchase throughout Ihe day. In addi-
tion, the "Potpourri of Sweets" gour-
met dessert room will be offering a
variety of sensational desserts. An
added attraction (his year is a< visit-
from Santa during which photos will
be available.

There is no charge for admission

AUCTIONEERS API
Oclobor 17. 24. 1996
U1531 WCN

RS-

(S28.7O)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lion & Rocovory Corp
will soil Iho following aulos to highest bidder
subloct lo any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cnsh or CashW Chock; any porsons Inlor-
ost ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 1. 1996 nt
2 0 0 p.m 1421 Oak Troo Rd. Isolln. NJ
08830

LOT 3489 1S84 QMC 2 dr vlnn
1G5CT18B0D0523225

Llonor: B & N Auto Electric, 727 Baywny
Avo.. Elizabeth. NJ

LICENSED 4 BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

Octobor 10. 17. 1996
U1393 WCN (S22.40)

DARE Devils
The Union County DARE Officers

Association and DARE. New Jersey
are sponsoring their second annual

"Hockey Night on Nov. 14 at 7:35 p.m.
when the Devils host the Vancouver
Canucks.

Union County towns that arc parti-
cipating in" The DARE "fundraiser
include Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenilworth, Linden, Mountainside,
Rahway,. Rosellc, Rosclle Park,
Springfield, Summit and Union.
, All participants will receive a New

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Join! Commission on Accredtalbn ol Healthcare Organizations wil conduct an accredftaiion survey ol

St Bizabeth Hospital in Bizabeth, NJon October 28. - 31.1996.

The purpose of Ihe survey wil be lo evaluate the oiganizalorfs compSarce with nalionaliy established Joint

Commission standards. The survey results wil be used lo determine whetrw; and the conditions under which,

accreditation should be awarded the organization.

Join! Commission standards deal with organizationai'quality ol care issues and Ihe safety ol Ihe environment

in which care is provided Anyone believing thai he or she has pertinent and valid information about such

matters may request a public information interview with the Joint Commission's field representatives al the time

ol the survey. Information presented al the interview will be carelully evaluated for relevance to the accreditation

process. Requests tor a public information interview must be made in writing and should be sent to Ihe Joint

Commission no later than five working days before the survey.begins. The request must also indicate the nature

of the inlormation to be provided at Ihe intervievt Such requests should be addressed to:

Division of Accreditation Operations

'. . HomeCaraSettkaleam . _ A
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations

One Renaissance Boulevard

Oakbfook Te/race, IL 60181

The Joint Commission wil acknowledge such requests in writing or by telephone and will inform the

organization of the request for any interview The organization wil, in turn, notify Ihe interviewee ol the date,

time, and place ol Ihe meeting.

paulsen travel bureau
Paulsen Travel Bureau

ias been serving the Summit
rea since 1929 and has a

|Oisney specialist on stall to
[help plan your visit lo the
.Magic Kingdom All this month
[Paulson will hav& visitor
Antormalion available to help
you ge( jtartad. Paulsen
passengers have reached
every corner ol the gioDe.

Wall Disney World in Orlando. Florida has kicked off what will be fitleen months ol ncn-slop
celebrating in honor ol their 25th anniversary. Cinderella's Castle in the Magic Kingdom has been
transformed into a massive birthday cake more than 100 feet tall complete with twenty-live glowing
candles. A new Homecoming parade celebrating lamous Disney characters and films will fill Main Street
USA each afternoon. Return guests lo the park are asked to register at the 25lh Anniversary Welcome
Center. Two new hotels are opening during the event. Disney's Boardwalk Resort will evoke lum-ol-lhe-
centry Atlantic City and Disney's Coronado Springs will carry a Southwestern theme, new lo the area
New attractions and show are scattered throughout the three major parks, magic Kingdom, EPCOT. and
Disney MGM Studios, as well as the Disney market place, and the three water parks. So. whether your
vacation dream is around the comer or around the world Paulsen can assist you.

• V

CELEBRATING
O GREAT YEARS

It's our 50th Anniversary Sale! Our store is
packed with savings. You won't believe the
selection or the prices!

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF EXCEPTIONALSAVINGS!

.• Entire Stock of HANDBAGS & WALLETS 20 - 50% OFF
• Entire Stock of TRAVELPRO "AIRLINE II" 30 - 50% OFF
• Entire Stock of DELSEY Luggage 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of LARK Luggage 30 - 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of SAMONITE Luggage ' 40 - 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of LEATHER Luggage 40 • 60% OFF .
• 3"- 4" - 5" LEATHER ATTACHES From $79.
• Vertical Carry-on TROLLEYS ' From $39.
• SASSON 5pc. Tweed Luggage Set $89.
• 30" ROLLING GLIDER DUFFEL Bag $59.

Since 1946, we've offered the finest quality luggage goods at the lowest prices
possible. Come in and help us celebrate our first SO years .of business.
Enter to win our $500 Glve-A-Way Drawing. No Purchase Necessary. -

Luggage Center
333 Springfield Avenue • Summit • (908) 273-6674

HOURS; Mon.-Sat. 9-6 - Mon & Thurs. til 9

Everybody's Taking About,
m ^ Your Community's BestInfosource

Information
By

Telephone

Jast, 'friendly,
Accurate, & AvaifaBCe

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

TraveCservice at its
Best!

paulsen travel bureau
431 springfleld avenue

summit
(908)273-1313

Summit's first,
Summit's finest since

TO
FRONTS

For Details

everyone s
talking
about?

SPECIAL
2 FREE TANS

With Any Reg. Priced
Package i PRICES SLASHED!

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

6 TANS for
*290 0 -.

Wolff Tanning Beds . , '
and Hex II

• Individual Consultation
Achieve the tan of the islands

41 NORTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
J S W 908-272-7766

Budget
CAB & TRUCK

RENTALS
68 River Road • Summit

908-273-5555

42 Rt. 22 • Springfield
(CENTER ISLAND)

201-376-7007

EXPLORERS.
CARGO VANS.

15' &24
BOX TRUCKS

(One-Way & Local)
ARE AVAILABLE

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00; Sat; 8:00-1:00
Rent Daily • Weekly • Monthly

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
FREE Pick-Up & Drop-Oft

& After Hours Returns

WE SPECIALIZE
IN LONG TERM

LEASING
(24-60

MONTHS)

A

CasfMnJmcfo'Mcfyflc SwMtors.'
Soft, comfy, and machine wash and
dry! Choose from today's prettiest
styles and best-colors of the season!
Reg.$15.95.

HURRY!
Sale ends October 22!

••• 'big sizes sljghtly higher.
This offer available only in our stores.

Men's Deluxe Gabardines!
Your choice of pleated or flat-front.
All have full easy fit and are 100%
No-Wrinkle Machine Wash and Wear!
Reg. to $17.95. -

Surplus Outlet Inc.

UNION CENTER
1026 Stuy vesant Avenue • Union

(908)687-0434
ROSELLE (908) 241-0411
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County honors employees for outstanding service

During a ceremony last month, Angelo Paparella center, accepts a resolution from
county officials in recognition of his being named Employee of the Month of.July.
Paparella, Union County's supervisor of Traffic Maintenance, was credited with saving
taxpayers $60,000 during the past three years through a program of upgrading road
signs. The program involved the recycling of old aluminum signs and implementing ia
state of the art computerized sign fabrication system. Rom left: Bureau of Traffic Safety
and Maintenance Chief Frank Dobiszewski, Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force
'Paparella, County Manager Ann Baran and Operational Services Director Arrnand
Fiorletti. • .

During a recent ceremony, Patricia Lopez of Elizabeth, accepts a resolution from county
officials in recognition of being named Employee of the Month of August. Lopez, a clerk
and typist in the Division of Social Services, volunteers at St. Clare's Home for Children
with AIDS, located in Elizabeth. There, she raises funds, to send children to summer
camp. From left: Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force, Social Services Director Charles.
Gillon, Lopez, and County Manager Ann Baran. •

Folk arts festival to be held at UCC
Look at a gypsy coppersmith trans- For further information on the

County Welfare ReTottti'-Rrogfam Director Ana Martinet center, accepts a resolution
honoring her former translation to Spanish of the county's hurricane preparedness bro-
chure Each town in the county has the new brochures, and they also are available at the
county Customer Information Center in Westfield. From left: Emergency Management
Deputy Coordinator Jay Flanagan, Martinez, and Freeholder Vice Chairman Henry
Kurz. The brochure-."is especially needed lately, since it seems there is a new hurnpane
popping up daily," Kurz said. #1 .

Berkeley Heights crafts fair to benefit St Joseph's
f 9 h d d fts gifts Christmas ornaments baby quilty

Tomorrow from 9 a m, lo 6 p.m. and Saturday, from 9
a m ToTp^ . ' . " r t s fair to b l f t the homeless and poor
or Uni"on Coumy will be held at .he Berkeley Heights

C o a l e r '

handmade crafts, gifts. Christmas ornaments, baby quilts
and more. Featured also will be homemade p , « c J e s
breads and cookies. Clowns wil greet v.s.lors at the door.
Admission is free.

A Celebration of Traditions, a one-
day folk arts festival, will' take place
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Oct. 26 at
Union County College in Cranford.

This event, which applauds the cul-
tural life of the ethnic communities in
New Jersey, celebrates Aits and
Humanities Month in Union Coumy.

The free event, which is co-
sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and Union County College,
showcases more than 200 visual and
performing artists, highlighting their
.uknis.-and^«}mmunLty..traditions,.....,..

Open to the public and free of
charge, the festival. overflows with
musical and dance performances, art
and craft demonstrations; workshops,
storytelling and much more.

Visitors will enjoy musical and
dance performances from Ireland. Ita-
ly, Ecuador-, the Philippines, India,
West Africu. Bulgiria, Colombia,
Puerto Rico, Spanish, Greece and
Eastern Europe.

Sec the differences and similarities
as folk artists from many cultures
share their traditions and experience.
-Watch as artists from Poland, China
and Germany demonstratc'papcrcut-
ling. Tell an artist frbm China your
name and he will transcribe it into
beautiful caligraphy.

form a sheet of-mctal into a beautiful Union County Folk Arts Festival,
and functional cooking pot. Let a contact the Union County Office of
Mohamdi artist from India transform Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (90S),
your own hand with a work of an. 558-2550.

••••••••••••••t

Presents At T H E W E S T W O O D 438 North Ava.. Gatwood. N.J.

W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 23 . 1 •••>(.
D O O R S O P E N AT 7 3 O P M

Top Entertainment • Reasonable Price* • Specialty Acts • Fully Insured
*•••-W«Mtng«-»-BarreatMHzvahtv*AnyOccasion• Xaivtii*.AYailable. _.

Corn*? QJad listen to our rrumy ffllrnfprf crt!?rtoin£r5 • or coQJor Q i\lso c^jpot/unvni.

• For Ksewoms or addilfcnal stouxose dates cafl (90S) 8I5-I588. (201I-W2-092S or (9OSI78M808

»•»• • • • • • •» • • • • • '
iB ^^ ^ ^

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS. CHAWS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES -

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 - 4:30
' Sat. 9-3

50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Da'y Delivery

^ 201-926-9394
Winans Ave., Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

The center is located at 29 Park Ave. in Berkeley

Heights.
The event returns this year with a large assortment of

All proceeds will go to the St. Joseph Social Service
Center in Elizabeth. For more information call. (908)
665-0809. .

TOP
NOTCH
CRAFTS

SHOW

FINE
ARTS
SALES

ADMISSION |
t PARKING

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL Centennial Avenue, Piscataway, N)

Friday, October 18, 6:30pm-9:30|»rti
Saturday,'October 19, 10am-5pm
Sunday, October 20, 10am-4pm

$dtd ftcm

FREE GET-AWAY WEEKEND • OPEN IHE TREASURE CHEST

Country.*' V Victorian • Ainrrir.ni;> r.ulitioii.il •. > gc

ALL LETTER REGIPENTS WILL BE
ENTERED INTO A DRAWING FOR A

$100.00 U.S. SAVINGS BOND
AND A PERSONALIZED WALL CLOCK.
ALL WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

IN JANUARY 1997.

Now is the time to open your
1997 Christmas Club account at

Union County Savings Bank;;.
All weekly clubs from $1 to $50 .:'• - '

earn a bonus based on regularly- completed accdants.

union COURTV
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060 -

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

• • * . •
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Stony Hill Pavers production survives with gusto
~ . —— T wit cCT>cciaiiv imDTcsscd with H H H H _H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_H_B _ H H H H H H H H i

It's fun to attend theater produc-
tions, and much more so when it is
obvious that the cast is having as great
a time as the audience. I went to Stony
Hill Players production of "The Skin
of Our Teeth" expecting a unique
experience, and came away chuckling
lo myself, with a fresh perspective on
society and no small degree of respect
for cast, crew, and director.

Playwright Thornton Wilder was
undoubtedly a courageous man. quite
unafraid lo wake average citizens
froin the reverie of- a civilization
which lias tamed the caVc man III all1

of us, and yet "Skin" manages to point
out thai our efforts to maintain mores
and traditions provide our psyches
uith a phantom shelter from the cold
and cruel realities of survival. Mun-
dane concerns like etiquette, status,
academia. and humanitarianism battle
for supremacy with threats to warmth,
food, shelter and security, with some
infidelity, sexuality and loyalty issues
thrown inio the mix.. Sound heavy?
Not in the least. Wilder communicates
ail this and still manages to make us
laufh at ourselves, with a little help
from Stony Hill Players.

The play begins in a traditional
house in Excelsior, New Jersey in the
T'40s. home of the Antrobus family.
This nuclear, "Ozzic and Har-
rict"-csquc clan learns that The Ice
Ace is approaching, and hastens to
confront this danger while dealing
w ith scrapping children, a negligent
maid and an adulterous husband.

Theater
View
By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor •

while unruly pot dinosaurs and, vaga-
bond dignitaries wander in and out.
And the fun has only just begun!

The audience becomes a part of the
scene, seated in the living room of

IUCI-"""MCTTlOrTST
along with the cast. When the
bus family takes a trip to Atlantic City
in the 1920s, the audience tags along
into the church space, where Act II is
staged. No one is immune to the cheer
generated by the cast as they impishly
lob balloons into ihc pews. Injection
of modem-day music and local refer-
ences adds spice to the play's recipe
for juxtaposition. Audience members

. arc guaranteed 10 appreciate the slide
show, and I advise keeping your eyes
on the puppet show.

All the actors are wonderful, flow-
ing effortlessly in and out of scenes,
eras, and confrontations while dealing
with life's curve balls. George, Mor-
afctis is lovable as cerebral scoundrel
George, and Jean Dcmbaugh is per-
fect as his exacting yet enduring wife
Maggie. Kathy Loy and Gunthcr
Hcmmcr as daughter Gladys"and son
Henry, respectively, fluidly develop
their characters as they evolve.

I was especially impressed with
Janinc Porcba as maid Sabina, whose
frequent asides to the audience repre-
sent a common stream of conscious-
ness. All members of the cast handle
well the difficult task of balancing the
absurd with the actual, but Poreba's
added challenge of long, wordy and
quickly spoken soliloquies, as well as
the responsibility of re-establishing
the scene when finished, were hand-
led superbly.

Special notice should also be paid
to Elaine Dooman as the both oma-

-mvrt vfritilly wlftrfvily y
teller, and cute Mark Spcllman as the
telegraph boy. All in all, the Tine
actors in this production deserve
kudos for performing an entire play
with tongue in check.

Hats off to director . Caroyln
Rcndcll and Stony Hill Players for a
well-staged and comprehensive ver-
sion of this Thorton Wilder classic,
eclcfirating the lOOih anniversary of
his birth. Maid Sabina tells us that the
story never ends. We certainly hope
so.

"The Skin of Our Teeth" perfor-
mances will run for two more
weekends, with two Sunday matinees,
at the Oakcs Memorial Outreach Cen-
ter, 120 Morris Avc., comer of Rus-
sell Place, in Summit. Show dates are
Friday, Saturday, and Oct. 26 at 8
p.m. and Sunday and Oct. 27 at 2 p.m.
Tickets arc $12. For reservations and
information call (90S) 665-1376.

DINING/ENTERTAINMENT

Angel in a blue denim jacket
Art professor makes a 'heavenly' contribution

~ „ „ . . . . . _ _ « . . * Ano,L- fnr ihe vears old. Mv mother took me to see a artisl-in-residence. The student;
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Anthony Triano of West Orange, a
professor of art at Scton Hall Univer-
sity for the last 25 years, came by the
other afternoon to talk about his artis-
tic participation in the charity event
for the.Community FoodBank of New
Jersey's Jambalaya Jam Blue Jean
Ball on Oct. 26 in Hillside. He
brought a portfolio of his artistic
works which arc "based on human
forms, transcending themselves in a

rhmhm<: M

called "FoodBank Angels" for the
staff and volunteers.

"I worked on it off and on close to a
week," said the artist. "I wanted it to
be part of the mystique of art —
impressionistic — it's a statement,
actually. My point is that there's an
angel for each day and that's what it's
meant to be." Triano smiled. "I like
art that can be worn. It works better
when it's worn, festive as well. You
know, you feel good when you're
helping a lot of people."

Triano uses "a new kind of acrylic
jnarrugo W H M U I T I rnymnn . my - , n , c r f e r e n c e c o | o r s , Ihey haVC |,,. and Dr.
style * one of sensual grace wuh a ™ » ^ l e ^ ahtmt , „ , ' . ; H e Me looked

years old. My mother took me to see a
new sound.movie. 'All Quiet on the
Western Front.' It must have been in
1932, and as a kid I was stunned by
the noise and movements. My mother
had given me an empty coloring book,
and when I got home, I filled it with
drawings of soldiers and explosions. I
even drew on a blackboard. My •
mother encouraged my artistic endea-
vors because she had wanted to be an
artist at one lime."

The artist also recalled that "scon
after that, I had an attack of appendici-

artisl-in-residence. The students and I '
raised the money, and in 1972, I
became a full time professor. It was an
honor to be brought in. I have 90 to
1(X) arid even sometimes, 140 stu-
dents. Before that, the first class I ever
taught was in 1948 at the Art Center
of the Oranges in East Orange. Now, I
teach full time, but I manage to
remain an artist. Instead of it hurting
me, it has helped me.

"Lately, I've been using lazar in my
paintings, and since blue is the lazar, I
also use it in my paintings. Blues
intensify. It's kind of fun. I do some of

Symphony announces guest conductor
The Wcs t f i e ld Symphony

announced that Maestro David Wroe
has been invited to conduct Satur-
day's season premiere for its 1996-97
"Season of Grandeur and Romance."
A native of Great' Britain, Maestro
Wroe recently held the position of

' 'Assistant Conductort>f the -Boston
Symphony Orchestra and currently
holds the position of Music Director
of the Kansas City Camerata. Mr.
Wroe will conduct the Saturday per-
formance of Smctana's "The Mol-
JXJ," the Dvorak Symphony No. 9,
"New World Symphony;" Wagner's
'Prelude lo Die Mcistersingcr" and
•Y^h;n\ii->vsV.y'VRomco and 3\iViei" in
a concert sponsored by Merck at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

Maestro Wroe has conducted major
symphonies such as the Boston Sym-
phony: Orchestra, the Saint Louis

/Symphony Orchestra., and., the New
York City Ballet as well as the Kansas
City Symphony Ballet Orchestra, the
State Ballet of Missouri, theTanglew-
ood Music Center Orchestra, Saint
Joseph Symphony, and the New Eng-

_—l mr\ rnntrrv^nry -Symphony

and served as cover conductor for the
San Francisco Symphony. Mr. Wroe
was music director of the Preston
Symphony and Choral Society, and •
the Manchester "Umbrella" Theatre
Company.

His more recent guest conducting
"deb'uis'TiaveTccn"vFiffi^the-&igene ~-
Symphony, L'Orchcstre de L'Opera
dc Lyon, the Montpcllicr Philharmon-
ic, the Dcs Moincs Symphony and the
Florida West Coast Symphony. He
has also guest conducted with the
Orchcslcr dcr StacU Heidelberg, the
Lamourcux Orchestra, ihc Symphoni-
corchcstcr Voralbcrg of Austria, the
Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra. AT.J
Israel Camerata.

Maestro Wroe was a fir.afis'. in the
recently held First Leonard Bernstein
Jerusalem International Conducting .
Competition. In addition, the Jeru-
salem Symphony Orchestra" voted
Wroe the "Orchestra's Firsr Place

v' Choice" and has invited him to return
in M(ffch:.1996 with guest narrator
Claire Bloom in a program that will
include Mendelssohn's complete

Orchestra. In addition, he has also Midsummer Night's Dream,
toured in London and Paris with the He also devotes much time to mus-
Boston Symphony Chamber Players . ic education and played a prominent

role in the Boston Symphony Youth
Orchestra Concerts. He serves as a
judge for the Music Assistance Fund
administered by the American Sym-
phony Orchestra League and has
given master classes at Harvard Uni-
versity. At Tanglewood Wroe has
,wg$S>c4.;with the Tanglcwpod Music _
Center Orchestra and the Boston Uni-
versity Tanglewood Institute. He was
awarded the SPRINT Up and Comers
Award in Kansas City for his excel-
lence, in contributing to the
community.

Maestro Wroe began his musical
career at the age of nine, receiving a .
scholarship lo Ripon dihedral Choir
School. He graduated-from Manches-
ter University in England and North-
western University in Chicago and-
was a student of international teacher
and conductor Gustav Meier. In 1992,
he received the Sciji Ozawa Fellow-
ship at Tanfilcwood.

Individual concert tickets and sub-
scriptions for the \VSO"s 1996-97
"Season of Grandeur and Romance"
arc available through the symphony-
office at (90S) 232-9-ioO or at ticke
outlets in Wcstfield, Clark, Rahw.ay.
Scotch Plains, Cranford, and Summit.

Painter's intuition
creates works of art

Pasiclist Deborah Niclo Lebcr's intuitive placement of corresponding
patterns and preference for intense colors are the hallmarks of her still life
"Recent Paintings" to be exhibited through Nov. 1 at Swain Galtcrics,

Plair.ficld.
" "Primarily. I use my-intuition when I purposely set up a still life

arrangement, letting my feelings and my vision flow. Occasionally I do
have a preconceived idea of how I' want a composition to appear,"
explained the artist.
- Published in books and periodicals, awarded in exhibitions and part of
private and corporation collections, Leber's paintings rarely portray
everyday objects. "I buy, or borrow, things that strike me as something I
would likc_io paint. In my studio, I keep vases, urns, fabrics and anything
c!se that-attracts my eye!*" -.»-...- . . . . . . . .. .... _ ..

Originally, Leber's pastels projected a sense of drama as fabric design,
shadows and the objects'themselves echoed each other. Currently, the
artist finds a challenge in the more subtle, serene and simple assemblage
of pattern's. "I continue to favor intense colors but have softened the hard

"edges of my-composition. I take out anything that looks complicated,
making the patterns and shadows easier to recognize. It's actually more
difficult, .but I like to make changes in my work."

Lcbcr works with the 575 hues available with Scnnclier pastels but in
IOUI uses up to 1,000 tints, since pastels cannot be mixed.

Lcbcr studied at the .Art Students League, NYC, notably with Daniel
Greene, and has laugh: painting in her home/studio in Cranford. Recen-
tly, a painting in the Swain's exhibit, "Dave's Peppers," was published in
"The Best of Pastels" by Rockport Press. Her pastels were also featured
in. '"Paste! Painting Techniques" by Guy Roddin and on the cover of
Artists Magazine.-Mounted in numerous exhibitions including events of
the Pastel Society of America, of which she is a full member, the Salma-
gundi club and the Knickerbocker Club, all in NYC. She has been hon-
ored with multiple "Best of Show" awards, and participated in the deve-
lopment of a regional art center in Rockville, MD.

Lebcr's solo exhibit continues weekdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,

Saturdays to-4 p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 waicnur.g
For further details, call (908) 756-1707.

hinfield.

Bailet company
puts on a magical
performance

On Sunday at 2 p.m. the New-
Jersey Ballet Co. will perform
"Copcli a/The Magic Toy Shop,"
adapted especially for young audi-
ences at Kean College's Wilkins
Theater. ;

Fast...funny "Copelia/The Magic
Toy Shop" follows a spunky peasant
girl on a rollicking romp with life-size
mechanical dolls, a befuddled toy-
maker, and a case of mistaken identity
that gets funnier by the minute. In the
end, the girl wins the hearfof Her"true"""
love and everyone lives happily ever-
after. N.cw Jersey Ballet's lively pro-
duction of this classical ballet features
live "storyteller" narration so even the
littlest ballet-goer can keep up with
case.

Individual tickets arc S7. New-
Jersey Ballet Young Audiences sub-
scriptions — which include the com-
pany's new "Mother Goose," "Cin-
derella" and "Sleeping Beauty1' — are
S24. F6r information call the Kean
College Box Office at (908)
526-2337.

New Jersey ballet's extensive per-
formance schedule is made possible'
in pan by support from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/

• ..ngnnnviii r,f Sia^, and by generous

styl s n g
dynamic love and optimistic belief in
the struggling conscience of our race.

"In essence," he said, "my creative
meaning is a universal garden of
human blossoms — blossoms like
humans in sequences of everlasting
drama, beauty, fascination and
delight. The blossoms arc the begin-
ning; humanity is the subject, and the
art is the life."

Triano, who talks animatedly and
enthusiastically, explained that the
FoodBank "called me back in the
spring to paint a jacket to be auctioned
off at the Blue Jean Ball. People will
model this jacket and others painted
by other artists. So, I painted three
angels, and 1 call it 'Family of
Angels.' I was told the theme was
going lo be Mardi Gras. Many of my
paintings arc spiritual, and I thought
that an angelic painting might be suit-
able for them."

Kathleen DiChiara, executive
director of the FoodBank, liked
Triano's painting so much that she
decided to incorporatFit'into T-shirts

called Interf y
an inner quality about them." He
showed his laser prints and said
"Scion Hall has a permanent collec-
tion of them. They are impressionistic
but classical. I spent my whole life
working on great classical art as well
as natural art. I have tried to find an
impressionism that will fit (oday as
well as the future. Also, in class, I
teach very spiritual art by use of light
and texture. I also teach sculpture."

He is noted for his "unique ability
to embody the essence of humanity
and nature upon large canvases, \n
fluent terra cotta sculptures and on
jewel-like surfaces with ' radiant
monumentality," and thousands of his
works are in galleries, museums,
publications and in private and public
collections.

Triano, who was born in Newark in
1928, lived in Kearny most of his
young life, and then moved to South
Orange, where he Jived for 12 years
and nine years ago, he moved lo West
Orange. '

"My first art experience," he
recalled, "took place when I-was 4

He looked at the blackboard and the
scrapbook and was so impressed thai
whenever he was in the neighbor-
hood, he would come up to see my
new drawings. Incidentally," he
mused, "I mill have my appendix."

The movie impressed Anthqny
Triano so much that "I wanted to go
into (he Marines. 1 was only 15, so
they turned me down, but I wasn't dis-
couraged. When I was barely 16, I
finally got into the Army. I was in the
Philippine campaign and I spent most
of my time in the South Pacific. They'
called me the World War II Kid. Two
years later, I came back home, studied
night and day for.my high school dip-
loma, then on the G.I. Bill, went to art
school."

He enrolled in the Newark School
of Fine Art and became friend and
apprentice to the great sculptor,
Reuben Nakian. This lead to associa-
tions with Pollack, DeKooning, Kline
and Charles Egan. "I also met Paul
Manship: Nakian was his assistant.
Back in 1971, Seton Hall wanted to
start an an department .I.carne in as

my religious themes with my stu-
dents. A lot of it is trial and error —
making a symbol that relates to a vis-
ion. Since I also sculpt, some of my
paintings look like sculptures."'

Triano has a daughter, Jean Myers,
who has her own boutique ' and
designs florals. "She's very artistic. I
also have two grandsons, a great-
grandson and a great-granddaughter.

"I like to help people, and when I
hear of a friend or family member
who is troubled, whenever I can 1 will
make an angel in lucite on mctalic
paper or photographs."

Triano will have an art show in the
spring at Seton Hall. It will be held in
the new library and it will be a retros-
pective. The works will be exhibited
in different buildings.

"But I really enjoy doing some-
thing for charity, such as the Food-
Bank. It makes me feel good always,
and food for people, it touches me
even more. I love the thought of help-
ing. I love doing the angel form. It is
my best spiritual communication with

Anthony Triano of West Orange, professor of art at
" ' _ : . _ ,7..,, i i_t..„,„;•,, M in)oH a 'Pamiiv nf Anne s on a
Anthony—IIIUMU v.. •.*~~. . . — . „ . . r .
Seton Hall University, painted a 'Family of Angels' on a
denim jacket to be auctioned off for the Community
Food3ank of New Jersey at its Jambalaya Jam Blue
Jean Ball, Oct. 26 at the FoodBank in Hillside.

WE NOW HAVE
SMOKE-FREE DINING

decided to incorporate it into l-snins recaneu. u » !•.-«. - ~ » • — • •

| N | 6 W » b % ) l 2 > ICXI H O ^ ,, _JV l c a m firs t.hand about the production librarian. They also socializeGrandeur and Romance."'.'The prog- learn first-hand about the production

from'westf.e.d^ncighboringareas
assist

thciLfie.d Symphony's guest con-
duct^stagTrnanlger^ « d « «

corporate, foundation and individual

contributions.

JOV FOOD HOUSE
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZLXIUICIII Hunan & Hong KongSryu
To Take Out & Dine /V;^^.\>

LUNCH BUFFET \/%
$/i 2 5 Many Delicious Dishes "^ '

^V to choose from **
served from 11:00̂  am - 3:30 pm

7 X~!^ -^:$10 GET Can ot Soda
S20 GET Fried Chicken Wings

S35 GET General Tso's Chicken

OpEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mor.-Tnurs. n ^ O a m - : 0 3Cpn
. Fn • Sal: iVOO am • 11 30 pm
Sunday. 12:00 Nocn-10.30 en

1296 - 1298 STUYVESANT AVE • UNION
908-688-5275/5276

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordflsh. & Lobster
Casual Attire • No reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

1230 ROUTE 22W 955 VALLEY RD. 403 HIGGINSiBD
UNTAINSIDE CLIFTON BRIELLEi

908-233-5300 201-746-6600 908-52^1255

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS .

Dining Out
A Weekly Feature -'

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at '

(908)686-7700x349,
for details #

A new concept in 50's 60's 70's
Dining and Rock N1 Roll Entertainment

Watch for upcoming

Live Entertainment in November

Stop In (or Bra«jcfast
Lunch - Dinner

Enjoy great food and atmosphere

I Purchase 1 Sandwich |
j Get 2nd Sandwich |

1/2 PRICE
|

rzsr
| F«:[908)8eM768

( BRONZE WEDDING PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
• Separate Cocktail hour fof bridal party
• Fresh Fruit cup

Champagne Toast
• Complete Dinner

• Five Hour Open Bar
• Wedding Cake

• Coffee & Tea

GJIO% SAVINGS

librarian. They also socialize with
musicians and work with the conduc-
tor through the production process
from dress rehearsal to pre-concert

Tiy Out Famous g .
Baby Back Ribs

COMPLETE FISH MENI
Broiled - Fried - Cajun Style

~S«rvtng the community for over 35 years"

1790 Springfield Avenue
MAPLEWOOD

201-762-1247

EXCITING SPECIALS
DAILY

HWATERING SPECIALTIES

JAMBALAYA, SHRIMP CREO
CRAWFISH ETOUEFEE

f^ilORE

b , 1 V ! [ ^

CIGAR & WINE
DINNER

OCTOBER 29 CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
0 f) • fi _̂ . Party Facilities Available • Free Parking Rear!

1 J-WJGM f — — -—— -,

5 OFF
LUNCH OR DINNER

FOR 2 OR MORE

One of your fondest memories of 1995 is
the holiday party that you attended.

The atmosphere was joyous,
the company delightful,

the host and hostess Were terrific.

With coupon. Not valid Holidays
or special events. Exp. 11/17/96

Id ifiey tfu mv such a flawless party-
withallofthose responsibilities and still

have as much fun as all of the guests?

Ifay had a silent partner1.

TownSquiire

complete party planning.

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

Good Food
To Eat In or

Take-Out

DINING

• 250 Morris
Luncheon ,

^ • Reservations: 201-258-1133 • Bar: 201-379-0450:
I ..30-2:30 • Dinner M-Th 5:30-10:00 • Fri-S.C S:3O-H:00 • Sun 4:00-9:00^

BOTH ARE LOCATED AT
Corner of Summit and Springfield Avenue Summit 908-598-9500

. . • • > * " '

\ .

DINING
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Concord singers
host opera greats

The Concord Singers proudly pre-
sent lane Bunnell and Ruth Oolden of
ihe Metropolitan and New York City
Opera in concert Sunday, October 27
at 3 p.m., followed by a reception
from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. in the Calvary
Epsicopal Church, Summit. Bunnell
and Golden will perform selections by
Schubert, Brahms, Mendelssohn, and
Mozart in this gala concert'bcncfiting .
the Concord Singers.

The Concord Singers is a non-
profit volunteer women's chorus that
provjdes central New Jersey with a

—variety of classical and contenipowy-
vocal programs. They showcase local
musical artists and encourage partici-
pation of high school and college stu-
dent1; in their programs. For twenty
years they have delighted their audi-
ences with unique choral programs
and received several grant awards
from Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Tickets for their
20th Anniversary Gala Benefit are
S25. for the Jane Bunnell and Ruth
Golden Concert or S50 for the concert
and reception with the artists. Call
Debbie Boyman (908) 771-0978 for
tickets, to make donations, or write
the Concord Singers, at P.O. Box 242,
Summit, NJ 07902.

Mezzo-soprano Janc.Bunncll's crit-
ically acclaimed debut as Annio in
"La Clcmcnza Di Tito" has led to six
seasons at the New York Mctropoli-
lan Opera! She has appeared in many
other productions, notably among
them arc "Othello," "Romeo and Jul-
lict," "Lc Nozzc- di Gigaro," "Lcs
Contes d'Hoffman" and "II Barbiere
di Siviglia." This season she returns to
the Met in "Cosin fan tutte," "Hansel
and Grctcl," "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," "Faust" and Wagner's
"Ring." During her five seasons at the
New York City Opera, Bunnell
became a company favorite. Interna-
tionally, Bunnell has sung at the Oper
dcr Stadt Bonn as Octavian in "Dcr
RoscnkaYalier.:" .The,;Rhemisch.e PostM

in Bonn wrote of this performance:"...
The real wonder of the Bonn staging
is the Octavian of Jane Bunnell. It was
a vocally full-bodied, warm and dra-
matic performance.' Burundi is also in
demand on ihe concert platform.
Some of these performances include
ihe Mostly MoTart Festival, the Scat-
v\t Symphcnyy, iV\c New VorV Cham-
ber Orchestra, the Baltimore Sym-
phony, and the Houston Symphony.

Soprano Ruth Oolden has enjoyed
a career spanning the opera stage, the
concert platform, the recording stu-
dio, and the classroom. Golden
launched her carccT by award winning
performances in the Metropolitan
Opera and the San Francisco Opera
Competitions ahd returns this fall to
judge the Metropolitan Opera audi-
tions. Golden has sung with opera
companies and symphony orchestras
in 30 of our 50 states and 5 interna-
tional venues, including the Aspen
Music Festival, Carnegie Hall, and
-rhc-Kemwdy-CoHtw,- Ai Ir-nrling

soprano for the New York City Opera
from 1985-1990, under the direction
of Beverly Sills, Golden appeared in
"Faust," "La Bohcmc," "Die Zaubcr-
fiote," "Don Giovanni" and "Car-
men," and in featured roles in other
productions. This season, Golden
returns to Carnegie Hall in May for
Dvorak's "Stabat Mater." You can
hear Golden on the recordings by
Koch International Classics label and,
in April 1997, the Arabesque label
will release two new discs of Schubert
and Brahms Quartets featuring Gol-
den and Bunncll. Golden has been a
Guest instructor/Ariist-in-Rcsidcncc

• in over 20 institutions. Golden
rccicvcd the 1996 Van Lawrence
Award by the Voice Foundation in
recognition of excellence in teaching.
She is currently the Director of Vocal
Studies for ihe CW Post campus of
Long Island University, and main-
tains a private studio in New York
City.

Joshua Greene will accompany
Bunnell and Golden. Greene divides....
his time among conducting, coaching,
and playing for recitals. He is a regu-
lar conductor at the Saraspta Opera,
and has served as Music Director of
the New York City Opera National
Company. Active in concert reper-
toire, Green has led such ensembles as
'thc"A'3clpriT'*1Charii'bcr 'Orchestra, "the
Aspen Festival Orchestra, the Pro
Artc Chorale, and is presently the
Music Director of CantaLyrica. He is
world renowned for his extreme sen-
sitivity as an accompanist and is in
great demand. He works with leading
soloists of the Metropolitan Opera,
lYic Nasv Yoric City Opera, as well as
• other opera houses and concert halls
throughout the world.

CATERING i > K S T A U R A N T
F O R A L L . . , . . : , . . . . . , . . .

r LUNCH BUFFET
I DAILY M.M I
I DINNER BUFFET I

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

Gallery

The Gallery Calendar, prepared by Worrall Community Newspapers,
is a list of current and upcoming art exhibits and events in the area. To
contribute to the calendar, forward all rclevcnt information toj Arts and
Entertainment section, 1291, Union, N/ 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Sunday .
• Final day for Mountaiasidc resident Harry Devlin's "Potpourri — A

Retrospective Medley of Works" at the Bnrron Arts. Center in
WooUbridgc. .

The Barron Arts-Center is located at 582 Rnhway Ave., Woodbndgc.
Gallery hours arc Monday through Friday, 11 am. to 4 p.m. nml Sundny
2-4 p.'nV, closed Saturdays and holidays. For information, cnll (90S)
634-0413. . . .

Ongoing
' Vox Gnllcrv of Summit is hosiingan exhibit hy photographer Arthur

Romano, who will be exhibiting 25 of hisTatcst works.
The Vox Gallery is located at 444 Springfield Avc, Summit. Gallery

hours arc Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m..
• Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday noon to4 p.m., closed Mondays.
For information, contact the gallery at (90S) 273-2551.

. Mixed media/sculpture exhibit by Jenny Krasncr at The Tomasulo
Gaflcry of Union County College in Cranford. The exhibit, will :bc on
display through Oct. 24.

• The 1996 Union County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit is on display at
Exxon Chemical Company, located at Park and Bninswick.avcnucs and
1900 E. Linden Ave. in Linden, through Oct. 25.
' • T h e Elizabeth Library is featuring a display of art work by James

Thurbcr, author of the play "The Male Animal," through Oct. 25. Thur-
bcr's award-winning play is currently being presented by the Elizabeth
Playhouse.

The Free Public Library of Elizabeth is located at 11 South Broad
Street,. Elizabeth. For further information, call the library at (908)
354-6060.' ~

• Prints-by Susan Roscman through October at Donald Palmer
Museum at Springfield Public Library.

• Pastclist Deborah Nicto Lcbcr's intuitive placement of correspond-
ing patterns and preference for intense colors arc the hallmarks of her still
life "Recent Paintings" to be exhibited Saturday to Nov. 1 at Swain Gal-
leries, Plainficld.

Lcbcr's solo exhibit at Swain's opens on Sat. with a reception from 5
to 7 p.m. and continues weekdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung Avc, Plainficld. For further
details, call (908) 756-1707.

Permanent fours "
. Miller Cory House: A restored 18ih century farmhouse, where

demonstrations in colonial-cracrafting and cooking are held Sundays
from 2-5 p.m. Admission is SI for adults: 50 cents for children. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Avc. in Wcstficld. For more informa-
tion, call 232-1776.

. . New Jersey Center for Visual Arts: The center hosts an open art for-
um-every Thursday-night, -titled-"Just About..Art." . . „ .... ̂ . . . ^

The forums run from 7:30-9 p.m. The center is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit. •

. Edison's Laboratory: The scientist's "Invention Factory is open to
the public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. Admission is 52; seniors and
children arc admitted free. The museum is located on Main Street at
Lakeside Avenue in West Orange. For more information, call (201)
736-5050.

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues. - Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Hungarian Goulash Zrazi .

Stuffed Cabbage Beef Brisket „
Chicken Kiev Wiener Schnitzel

Potato Pancakes Chicken Milanese
I Dupiplings Swedish Meatballs

Potato Picrogies
Beef Stroganoff

Meatloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder!

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford • (908) 272-6336

If you decide to go out to eat and
are looking for a change from the
good old American food, consider
for a moment a nice, quiet restaur-
ant that specializes in Cajun
cuisine.

The Louisiana "Bistro, located on
Morris - Avenue in Springfield
seems like a typical restaurant from
the outside. Once you go in, howev-
er, you know you are in for a treat

Once you arc in. you.will be
greeted with a friendly smile and
shown to your table. The tables are
decoratd with a candle, which
together with the music playing in
the background and the dimmed
lighting, make the restaurant, the
perfect selling for a candlelight din-
ner for two. But do not think that a
family cannot enjoy its time as
well, Louisiana Bistro can accom-
modate just about anyone, and is a
wonderful place for a family get-
together.

Within minutes^ a waiter will
greet you with com muffins like
you have never had before. The
muffins, have a slight tangy taste to
them and are a welcomed change
from the bread you gel at any other
restaurant.

For appetizers, the place has a
wide selection to offer. You can
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choose from Black Beans and Rice, 0 I M© LOUISIdnS BlStTO
Cajun Popcom Shrimp, Seafood Once you go in, you know you are in for a treat,
Gumbo, Fushcakes and a personal • —
favorite, Crispy Chili Peppers.

For your main course, Louisiana
Bistro can offer some New Orleans
favorites such as Jambalaya, a-
delectable combinstiTm of Mams,
mussels, shrimp, scallops, andouil-
le sausage, smoked ham and chick-
en, simmered in a spicy Creole
sauce with rice.

The Bistro also offers Chicken
Creole, Roasted Duckling in a bran-
dy sauce, Lousiana Garlic Chicken
served wiih tender black beans,
Blackened Catfish, Crawfish Litou-
fec (crawfish tails sauteed in a spicy
brown sauce), Stuffed Pork Chops

t (pork chops stuffed with com bread
and served on a bed of red beans
with a Creole mustard sauce).

If it seems like this is a hard
choice to make, one can always
choose the combination platter,
which is more than enough for two
people.

All entrees arc complimented
with a fresh-salad, collard greens
and yellow rice. Most entrees can
be served in three ways — mild,
medium or spicy depending on
your preference. The cost for an
entree ranges from S12.95 for the

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Westfield Glee Club rehearsals
The Wcstfiold Glee Club invites male singers to come and sing at rehearsals

on Mondays a. 8:00 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church Parish Bu.ld.ng Assembly
Hall 140 Mountain Avenue, Wcstficld.

Director Thomas Booth, of Maplewood, and Accompanist George Lache-
nauer of Roselle, and the music committee have selected new and previously
sung selections for a varied program of seasonal, ucftd. classic.!, traditional.
folk, and Hannukah songs. . .

A school children's chorus will again join in the concert at Roosevelt Inter-

mediate School to perform a part of the V">P™- .
Interested male singers are invited to call Dale Jurmlla at 232-0673.

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-

town .-iciiviiics. Call 008-686-7753 for a special college rate.

Customers Frank Baldan, left, Dennis Schwerdt and
Rudy Lopez prepare to order a meal during a visit to the
Louisiana Bistro in Springfield.

Chicken Creole to S28.95 for the,
combination platter.

To compliment your meal. I sug-
gest oije of the Bistro's specialty
drinks — frozen margarita. frozen
daquiri or hurricane and gin fizz.

The bistro is owned by two high
school friends, Gregory Manning
and Frank Baldan. Gregory is the
Bistro's chef. Docs he have experi-
ence? Well, he studied in the New
York French Institute as well as in
France.

Louisiana Bistro is located at 2S0
Morris Avc., Springfield. It is open
for lunch Monday to Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. For dinner,
it is open Tuesday to Thursday
from 5:30 to 10 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 5:30 to 11 p.m., and
4:30 to 10 p.m. on Sunday.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Dining Out
A Weekly Feature '

Appealing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at '

(908)686-7700x349/
for details

VILLA BRAZIL RESTAURANT
50

0y

ALLYOU CAN EAT BRAZILIAN
STYLE BARBEQUE

BEEF/PORK/CHICKEN SKEWERS

$13
r 'ol, 1 0 % ,
! DISCOUNT'.
J WITH THIS AD •

IBfesSert* • Natural Juices
EXCELLENT FGJODf, GOOp SERVICE AND
ATMOSPHEREAt "REASONABLE PRICES

7O ADAMS ST. • NEWARK
BYQB (2O1) 491-6S05 BYOB

10th Anniversary
"Serving Summit for 10 years"

Italian Dinners * Subs *"
432 Springfield Ave. •Summit (908) 277-0909

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide 1 0 0 % Smokefree
Dining In New Jersey^ listing 500
restaurants, send a self-addressed
business-siied envelope ond $2.1)1)
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave.,Summit, NJ07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
• Group Against Smoking Pollution Funding lor Idis ad provided by ASSIST.

CHINA HARBOR EXPRESS
Chinese Food to Take-Qut

115 Chestnut St. Roselle Park
(908) 298-1188 Fax: (908) 298-8827

t GRAND OPENING
OCTOBER 21S T

Ask About Our Lunch Special
$10.06 min Free Delivery/Credit Cards Accepted

!10%OFF
j GRAND
I OPENING
IT*

FREE
Sm. Roast Pork

Fried Rice
or 1 Lt. Soda

Foro«tertov«rSia.OO

FREE
• General Tso's Chicken

or Sesame Chicken
For Orders Over '30°°

Scotch Plains' Best Kept Secret
Maria's Restaurant/Pizza

. * • * *
All Homemade Pastas Hutjc Portions

Spinach - Cheese • Raviolic's. Cheese • Spinach Manirotti

Call For More Information

$ R 9 5 PLAIN PIE-TAKE OUT ONLY
% ^ Sund.iy thru VMInr-.iJ.iy Only

Friday & Saturday - Over 5 People Reservation Required

381 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • 322-2322
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11-10 PM Sat. 12-10 PM Sun. 4-9 PM

DINING
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ACROSS
1.
4.

7.

10.

12.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

20.
22.
23.
24.

27.
28.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.
38.
39.-
41.

42.
43.

Dale's cowboy hubby
Flower-power '
gesture
Chnney ol hotter
films
II pllen follows
once"
•Riqofetto" roln
Monopoly, for one
Chronicle
Frankincense or
myrrh
Amos ol baseball
NY restaurant that's
a fnvorilo ol Woody
Moses' burden
Move with difficulty
Allotted
Jopvns, to Bertie
Woostcr
Land ot
Fable writer
Remotely
Rotating machine
part
Gaudy
Bird's Beak
Like certain shirts
Govt agcy .
Wore away
Sonja Henie's
homeland, ahtic
Docile
Antitoxin

45. Contented kitten
viunrK

46. Stimulates '
48. Enthusiasm
49. Sign ol Ihe I'uliiro
52. Maypo rjrain
56. Man from Muskoqee
57. Dives
59. French pronoun
6Q. He played Shane
61. Speak publicly
62. Basketball net

'holders (2 wds)
63. .Alkali
64. CIAs forerunner
65. Mruintain road

DOWN
1. Trick
2. Australian gem
3. Mystical exercise
4. Competes

' 5. High railways
6. Revised copy

- . 7 . What procrastmalors
often are

8. Pass over
9. Cnminal-catcher Eiint

11. Carpenter, at limns
12. One'ot the Brady

boys
13.. Gray's stih|
14. Gale Bridge
19. Filbert, e g

• !yt." lh»rl i»»tnn» • -—•

23. Twinklings ol an eye
24. Wind 'indicators
25. Flnmincj
26. Proqnanr.y

rulminalicm
• 27. Toddler's timeout

29. SO Mmi/(ps man .
30. Plnylul r.winimnr
31' Ents chicken style
33. Scoundrel .
34.

36.
37.
40.

45.
47.
48.
49.

the fields w^
g o - • • • . • •

Arizona city
Joey's nickname
Prepared for Ihe
white-glovelcsl •
Philadelphia parader
on 1,1

Conductor Toscanmi
Excavation area
Loosen
Ming Dynasly relic
Opinion survey

'50. Slangy assent
51.
52.
53.

Got a lilt
Picks
MgW author Wiesel

54. Donations
55. To a smaller, degree
58. Pas' padners

Springfield artist creates 'A Better World For All'
Dy Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor
Even if you're not an ait afficion-

ado, almost everyone is familiar with
famous artists like Picasso, Van
Gogh, and Michaelangelo. The ceil-
ing of the Sistine Chapel and the
Mona Lisa must have been seemed*
•ahead of ihcir time, to say the least,
and people of that day must have
wondered at the creativity and inspi-
ration that turned a concept in the
mind of the artist into a historical
masterpiece.

Centuries after these greats painted
their last, the art field is experiencing
a new renaissance, heralded by the
remarkable talent of Springfield resi-
dent. Rosalie Heltcnbach. Lauded as
"the innovator of Dvnakinetic

Outstanding
achievement
recognized

Applications arc now available for
the 1997 Very Special Arts New
Jersey Arts Achievement Awards.
These include the Student Arts Excel-
lence Awards, presented to classified
students, mainstrcamed, inclusion,
self-contained classes or activities, 14
- 21 years old, who show outstanding
achievement in and commitment to
one or more of the art forms; and the
Education in the Arts Awards pre-
senlcd to outstanding educators and

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Impressionism," Hettcnbach's, origi-
nal oil paintings are exhibited at
David Gary Ltd. Fine Art gallery in
Millburn. Her featured work, "A Bet-
ter World for All," was commissioned
by the National Committee for
Habitat"

According to Hettenbach, she
became aware of her ambition to "cre-
ate artworks which were unique —
special — because they would reflect
a hightcned sense of reality and
awareness," while in high school, but
opted to begin her artistic career-after
raising three children. She , began

. studying in 1987 at the Now Jersey
. Center for Visual Arts in Summit,

under the guidance of $• Allyn
Schaeffer and Howard Nathcnson,
bolh recognized statewide as master
artists. Hcitenbach credits these men
with helping her to. "define my talent
and to ultimately focus it on my
evolving art style." She began show-
ing in 1990, and awards for her work
shortly followed.

How docs one go from being a
mother of three to.being the innovator
of Dynakinctic Impressionism?

Heltcnbach laughed at the question,
as awestruck over her new-found
fame as the rest of the world. "I don't
know, I just did it," she said, slating
that her newly-created style, defined
as "the dynamic blend of Realism and
Impressionism to which I bring tfie '
inner perceptual motion and dynamics
of fundamental objects inlo an outer
state of being," just came naturally to
her. In fact, she never dreamed her
work was so innovative until a chance
meeting that changed her life, and she
owes it all to her dog.

Hcllenbach probably lakes her little
Wcstic, or West Highland While Ter-
rier, Wee Jordie, out for a walk every
day of her life. One day In 1994, how-
ever, another little Weslie was walk-

Springfield artist Rosalie Hettenbach poses with her artistic Interpretation of "A Better
World For All," commissioned by the National Committee for Habitat. The painting will be
officially dedicated at a National Committee reception on Nov. 12 at the United Nations.

ing his master past the artists house,
and the two dogs ran over to talk to
each other. Dutiful masters followed
suit, and Hcllenbach met Daniel J.G.
Pcabody-Smidt', whom she affection-
ately calls friend and mentor. The two
became friends and socialized oflcn
with their spouses, giving Pcabody-
Smidl Ihe opportunity lo view Hcltcn-
bach's paintings. At his insistence,
she began lo market the work more
actively, and Hcllenbach credits her

' friend wiih inspiring her lo promote
her work on a wide scale.

Pcabody-Smidt can't say enough
about Ihe paintings. "Do you sec the
way the images jusi jump out at you?"
he'raved, and indeed I did observe in
the paintings a special quality of com-
bining Ihc misiy, hazy Impressionistic
style wiih three-dimensional images.
The longer I looked at each painting,
from ihc long roads flanked by trees
and waving grass lo the vei*y popular

.beach wiih.actiyejeopjeand rn_avjing__
surf, ihc more I could almost feel a
pan of ihc scene. Pcabody-Smidl con-
curred, "I sometimes Ftare al a paint-
ing for as long as iwo hours, and I sec
so much movement," he stated.

Several of Hcltcnbach's paintings,
including "Blooming Roses" and
"Garden Fantasy" were done in 1995
as part of a scries for ihc Rccvcs-Rccd
Arborcium in Summit. Her work has
appeared at ihc Paper Mill Playhouse
ini Millbum, Children's Specialized
Hospilal in Mountainside and New

Jersey Center for Visual Arts, to name
only a few. Not long after a solo
exhibition at ihe Springfield Public
Library in early 1995, the anist was
featured on Comcast Channel 57's
"Into The 90s" with Jo Shenman.

Heltcnbach will once again be fea-
tured on Shcnman's show, but this
lime it will be to highlight a oncc-in-
a-lifclime honor.

In 1996, Pcabody-Smidt introduced
her lo Kenneth Miller, president of the
National Commitec for Habiiat in
New York City. The NCH is a non-
profit organiza': which directly
supports Unilcd Nations Shelter and
Environmental Initiatives, dedicated
to build affordable' housing' and
improve environmental conditions.
Miller reviewed the artist's portfolio
and asked her to be the organization's
Official Artist. She was commis-
sioned to create her artistic intcrprcta-
lion of NCH's mission of building "A

JBeitcr. World For_All..",The pajnting,
was displayed at New Jersey Visual
Arts Center in May this year.

The anist described the image as a
"vision of tomorrow, with an environ-
mentally correct ecosystem and peo-
ples of various nations in harmony."
A lion laying down wiih a. lamb is
symbolic of this harmony, as well as
representations of people of many
nationalities indicating multicultural-
ism. The white dove at clhc very top
of the painllng represents the United
Nations.

' Hcucnbach and "A Better World
For All" will be the subject of "Into
The 90s" with Jo Shenman this even-
ing, on Comcast Channel 57 at 10:05
p.m. The painting will.be officially
dedicated at a National Committee
reception on Nov. 12 ai ihc United
Nations.

This amazing artist has already'
created an innovative painting style
and, wiih it, a "vision of lomorrow."
How could she possibly top this fcal?

Hcltcnbach's style has evolved
since her greatly appreciated Arbore-
tum scries. Her "Dynakinctic" still-
lifcs evolved inlo "Dynakinctic
Impressionism" and "A Bcticr World

.Eor All." Howcvcr,aLlicr.rcccnt solo „.
exhibition at David Gary Ltd, Fine
Art in Millbum, intertwined with her
previous -works were some new
images, landscapes which caught the .
eye with colors subtcly muted and .
blended lo create beautiful, intriguing '
su'nscis. I commented to Pcabody-
Smidron' the 'departure from Hctter^'
bach's other work that these sunsets
represented.

"Oh, yes, her style is evolving," he
proudly told me.

Considering this, and all she has
accomplished in such a short lime, I
nave ho doubt that we have noi heard
ihc last of Rosalie Hettenbach. .

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling l:800-56>'8911.

administrators for establishing high
quality arts programs for classified
students. The award also recognizes
individuals who have demonstrated
outstanding commitment to arts edu-
cation for classified students. The
competition is a feeder program for
the distinguished New Jersey Gover-
nor's Awards in Arts Education.

The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement
Awards '97 will be presented in a

ceremony in the spring. VSA/NJ is a
statewide organization which is part
of an international network dedicated
to providing arts programs to people

Interfaith council acts to help homeless

with disabilities, llie Governor's"
Awards in Arts Education are pre-
sented in a ceremony in June at the
N.J. Slate Museum in Trenton.

For further information or applica-
tion materials, contact Very Special
Arts New Jersey, 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick, NJ 08902; (908)
745-3885,745-5935, or 745-3913 for
TT users. Application deadline is Feb.
.6, 1997.

A group of Union County residents,
under the direction of Jodi Schcr of
Stirling,' performed Thornton Wil-

• dcr's "Our Town" un September 6. 7
& 8 in.Plainficld as a benefit for the
Interfaith Council for the Homeless of
Union County. The superb produc-
tion, enjoyed by young and old, reve-
aled how the lives at people in a small
town are woven together. This
community-wide effort brought

• together members of Plainftcld's
• United Presbyterian Church, some

volunteers, a cast of local actors, and

several area business for a good
cause.

Among the contributors lo the
—event wofc-Bcfkclty Print and. Copy

Kennedy, Bernard Wcinstcin, Mitch
Brenner, Gcna Richards, Art Self,
Slcvcn Krakaucr, Daniel Jackovino,
r.rctr.hffn Sausvillc, Nathaniel Parker.

Center of BcrTcclcy Heights; -Video
Video, Fine IngTcdicnts, Inc., Trans-
port Consultants International, Celtic
Treasures; Lld;,;Norlhsidc Traltoria of
Wcstfic'id; Another Look Books, Park
Hardware, and Park Express Dry
Cleaners of Plainficld. The cast

'included the following local commun-
ity members: Timothy McGovcrn,
Elaine Dooman, George Foster, Gcri

Sam D. Hassclman, Lorraine Savoy
and Lome Epstein.

As a result of this collaboration,
Ms. Schcr and her group presented ih<J-
Intcrfailh Council for the Homeless of ]'
Union Counly with a gift of SI ,882.

The Intcrfailh Council, now cele-
brating its 10th annfversary, is a non-
profit organization that assists Ihe
homeless and those at risk of becom-

ing homeless by offering an array of
services including emergency shelter,
transitional and affordable permanent
housing, education and other suppor-
tivc services to promote personal
development, independence and self-
sufficiency for ils clients. To receive a
brochure about the Intcrfailh Council,
to become a volunteer or to make a
donation, call (908) 753-4001 for
more information.

Sell it with, a classified
1-800-564-8911.

ail,

Business B Industry I
Specializing itai

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

elect afc,,...inc.'
908-276^3687

JOSEPH PUERARI Prwldent
Fully Insured • License 17837-A

• additions 8r

new constructions

• general wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Puerari i$ tops
in electrical business

Participate Here' • *
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext. 340
Ask jor Dorothy Gorlin

Joseph Puerari, owner and pro-
prietor of Puerui Electric, operates
one of the area's most successful
electrical contracting business out
of his home, located at 315 Boule-
vard in Keru'lwonh.

Keeping his overhead low and
customer satisfaction high, he says,
are the keys to his success.

An experienced and licensed
electrician for the, state of New
Jersey, Puerari has had his own
contracting business for over four
years, and services Union, Essex
and Middlesex counties.

Prior to owning his own busi-
ness, Puerari worked for other con-
tractors, where he gained the exper-
ience needed to establish a success-
ful business of his own.

His training also includes school-
ing at the Lyons Institute in Newark
and Union County College.

Puerari Electric contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and light industrial construction.
Most of his clients are so satisfied

. with his services that they often
recommend Puerari Electric to
others.

Puerari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a variety of electrical
items, including smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting,
and is a fully guaranteed and
insured contracting company.

Puerari is serviced by at least half
a dozen different electrical supply
houses throughout the county, put-
ting parts and supplies within its
reach at all times.

For quality workmanship at a
price you can afford, call Puerari

• Electric at 276-3687.

COME THIS WAY
FOR A REALLY

IOOD CAB WAI

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S , , , , , , , _ , , _

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehlgh Ave.,

Union

v
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HOROSCOPE*

nailv Uvdates!

• — 1 our Community t Bat

Infosource

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

four diiiii selection ~' In-low!

Aquarius

Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo

Libra

3608
3609
3*610
3611

It's

Scorpio
Sagilarius
Capricorn
Pisces .

Free!

Il ic Worrnll Community Nowspnpcrs Presents-

Connections
To nine-vour FREE ad, call To respond to an ad, call

:#• l-»00-382-1746. 1-900-786-2400.
Anytime. (Inv nrni^ht. • S1.99 p.r mimilr. \mx mu.l br IB or nldrr.

llnlli niiiiilnTK work with TiiiichTiui'-' iiiul Hiitnry phnno.

FREE Personal Ad FREE Voice Greeting FREE Menage Retrieval

ttOHI.N SIJ.hlMi
MIA

TALKATIV6 FEMALE
?;) fp.u o'd 'uN ligurr»d black lo-
m.i'f Fnpy wnlkinq. tnlktnjj. go-
my on! .'lM(l f̂ C'P Looking for ,1
^ l f l 1,n t,j,,rk m.ilo for a ponsiblo
fPl,,..i-.mp BOX 12345

I'M WAITING
V r . i ' •^•1 Afric.-m Arnprtcan

,(, >.H". In '.'"T -lixl rinvo lun
[.h.irj 'o ' .1 lil.ick Chuitiim

h .in-) fnvo fun HOX H91G

"finSTTIME AD
'.u liv". •;-l"<ll*1 whilp molhof.

', T .u l i 14? potind'. Look
i '(>• . i " .ill'.irttvc. '.Ingle whito

CALL ME SOON!
Prplty smglo lomnlo. 31. G'7*
Sookmg a singlo whitn mAlo. who
15 cflfng and swool. 25 to 39.
thin to medium tiuild. onjoys
bonCh, music iif><) dminq out
BOX 12611

GIVE ME A CALLI
EmplOypcJ bl*ick tomato. .17 En-,
joy Atlantic City, bingo, rnco
Irncks. ridos in tlwi park on wr>pk
pndv holding hnnds ' t am n
nmokor. drug and'alcohol Iroo
Looking tor oomoono 57 or older
for eorTip,inirm*,hip BOX 1333?

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
48 yn.ir old mdlo. usoful and fi
nnncidlly socuro. professional.
handsome.1 6 '1" and caring
Sooklng a pnrson,ible nnd
^hjipciy (itlrndivo tomalfl. 35 and
40, who. enjoys Ciindto lignt din

INTERESTED?
5'7". M, von/ passtonflto. romiin-
tic, pfole»aion/ii main enjoys
many Ihings. Soaking my soul-
mat*, counterpart who known
how lo havt fun BOX 36999

WHERE ARE YOU?
Sooking a lull figured 0.11 My in-
[fronts flfo modot trains, ndrs m
Iho country movios. old cars Irom
thoSOanndPO'a.otc DQX 15971

SUMMERTIME
HandGomo and athlolic black
malp Looking 'or nn ndvonlur
oun. (.no. unmhtbiied jmgte black
fomalo tor sensuous owo timofi
onfy LDI'S 6 I / / IO In Iho summer
sun HQX 11077

SEARCHING FOR LOVE
Pro'csntonal main swkrrKj com-
panionship, tnlimato ConvofSd-
t»onf( nnti Btimuliitinfl timos lo-

LAW ENFORCEMENT...
28 yr old, 6' 1 ' , njnglo whilo maio
enpys working out, dining out.
movie*, sports! ole Sooking a fe-
male with similflf interests lor
good limos and a poas'b'oteia-
tionahip. Prefer somoono older
0OX 38691

LOOKINO FOR A FRIEND
Attractive 26 year ok) curious,
sum black fpmnio Looking (or a
fommlno. Gay white femalo, 2t
lo 30. to shara frt«nrJship und
now oxporloncos with BOX
14402

OCCASIONAL MEETINGS
Gny whito malo looking lor other
Gay malos (or occasional, du-
crool me^ttnos No long lorm ie-
laitonships BOX 38674

CURIOUS OUY
37 yoar old.Hi curious whiln
male. 5"11* and 190 pounds
Looking tor nnoihor male, 35 lo
45, fof drtrrnei mflPlfngs Mufil

ENERGETIC FEMALE
O'ack fomalo sooking n wom^n
25 to 50. tor friendihip Enjoy
dining but. movies, shopping nnd
long.conversation! Raco i-, un-
trrjporiant BOX U616"

CURIOUS MOTHER
Cunoui 25 year old blnck. lull

. figurod tomald and mother ot
two Looking for n Bi (cmato. 23
to 40. who is altrnctrvo tor fnend
ship and fun flaco n ummpor
tant BOX 15843

LETS BE FniENOS r "

n('l n
'T ' ig . pool, romnnco

BOX 15134
1 1977

rofnitonihip BOX H

TENDER FEMALE
Att'.rr-.O. (liworrcd fpmalc, -15.
5 4' .inn t.»5 pounds En(oy
danon:i tr>u witdoorr.. dining out
and i r^ ' f looking for on into'li
gpn! /. (

g
-16 to 54. (or a

le"» rol.ilionr.hipp
HOX 1S/V0

GOOD MATURED FEMALE
23 ye.)-' " l-1 o«'ir]1*' *' i i t« tt'/n.ilo.

1 i n f o f l ! onjoy ii'W

A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
wi Airiemn "lock ,i liko". sm-

Exxon to host Teen Arts show
The Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks

& Recreation, announces that Exxon Chemical Company will host the Union
County Tccn Aris Touring Exhibit through October 25. The exhibit will be on
display by appointment al Park and Brunswick avenues and 1900 E. Linden
Avc., Linden.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of art selected from the 513 visual art works
shown at the 1996 Union'County Tccn Arts Festival-held in March at Union
County College. The annual event is sponsored by the Union County Office oC
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division, of. Parks and Recreation.

Linda Lcc Kelly, member of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and Liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board stated, "We
recognize the work of these talented students not only as a visually appealing
final product, but also as a process." Kelly added, "Students use perceptual.,

LJiDKft- - •- iutcllcctual^and.technical.skills .as.jwIl^aj^scJMiscijjljne^nd.criiicanhinkjjig
S e p t e m b e r 2 3 - O c t o b e r 2 3 while creating their art. These arc skills essential to success in the work place.'

For information about the Union iCounty Tccn Arts Program contact the
Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth. (908) 558-2550. TDD users call (800) 852-7899.-

LIBRA

Local artists
to be featured
at Paper Mill

W'illi the start of a new season at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, com-'
cs a new round of exhibitions that will
ur.icc the Rcnce Foosancr Art Gallery
at Paper Mill. The fall season begins
with a show featuring the works of
iwo diverse New Jersey artists, Char-
les S. Klubundc and Jakub Bochcn.
The showcase also will include the

of B
Khbundc, of Frcnchtown and New

York City, is a master printmakcr,
painter and fine artist. His prints
reflect a view of-the distant past,'
incorporating. Medieval symbolism
and Northern Rcnnaissancc mystic-
ism in fanciful illustrations. His work.
can be found in the private collections
of Prince Charles and Francois Mit-
terand, former president of France. He
h;is exhibited throughout the United
Slates, Tokyo. Paris and Vatican City.

Wellington resident Bochcn is a
Ireelance ariist and a graduate-of the
Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw,
Poland. His work centers on his crea-
tions of three-dimensional tapestries
and wall hangings. Bochcn uses a
unique weaving technique in con-
structing his works from flax, cotton,
'cither and other fibers. In addition,
he has worked in oils, painting con-
lempm.ny landscapes. Bochcn has

- exliibued throughout.. New Jersey,
New York and Connecticut, as well as
ihe Embassy of the Republic of
Poland in Washington, D.C.

Bo.chcn-Jasioiiowaska is an ariist as
•well, known for her tapestries, fres-
coes, paintings and murals. From
Warsaw, she has exhibited her works
in galleries and museums throughout
Europe, North America and Asia.

Opening Oct. 28 and on ihrough
Dec. 15, coinciding wilh the run of
"Gigi," will be the Millbum and Short
Hills Arts Center annual member
show. The annual Paper Mill Play-
house Invitational Show will follow,
on exhibition, during Paper Mill's
presentation of New Jersey Ballet,
"Nutcracker,", and the production of
Ray Cooney's British farce, "Out of
Order." The Invitational Show dates
arc Dec. 19 through Feb. 9.

Admission to the gallery is free and
open to the public, one hour prior to
performances through intermission
and Fridays, from noon to 3 p.m. Per-
formances are .Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p..m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. For more informa-
tion call (201) 379-3636, Ext. 2272.
Paper Mill is barrier-free and com-
pletely accessible to people with
disabilities.

?«««* The Moderne
Acadamie of Fine Arts

•Small Classes
•College Dance Degrees
•Beginners thru Adults
•25 Years Of Experience
•3 Years Old to Adults
You'll like our style

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe
Hip Hop • Lyrical • Acrobatic

182O E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Call 322-4249 or 369-3215

n.ifH«>i
pen-.]<•! L<;okinq lof ii Irifn Sin-

mil '1 , JO lo VJ. for ,i
,'j i.Min fci.il-jri'-.rxp NQ drugs
srrv-.k<•":; BOX 36O05

FUN LOVING FEMALE

r ,\rv,\ 135 [M>urKlr. Enjoy dm-

6 .in'J ' ' vn rtho ;•, secure alfoc-
lhv\,Vj- .mrj -,iricc?fe BOX 37-175

u,,.jK tomnio I <im .idventuious.
Sponl.u-.f'.iu;.. r.rncorp. honest,
c.irm.-j ,md loving, enjoy movies,
dminq OUT. qwo! mghls at hon.o
nnd mo'e Lookinq (or a single
m.i'r. 28 to 35. wilh similar qu.ili-
ncr. POX 38776

SEEK A STRONG MAN
9 yt»,ir oW 54'-black icmalo-
twVciq iot HH nlUiictrve. scnsiirvo.
tront; .ir^fl vpry nwpculmo black
i,nr" 6 or lavor, w,1io ts open wilh
good '"•pnse ot humo^ Mu51 bo

*iyi"C.i-¥ !'I (J'-waso. ttfut) rind nl-
rrfieiftrp BOX 13867 •

ENCHANTING WOMAN
Atiradive 46 yoif old. 5*7' pro-
fer.iicfi.it white tem.iio Enjoy Me.
Muqhicr nnd good timfi5. travel.
dttnctn^ l i t ' lio,itrp and more
Loohin."i lor ,in inlriliqen!. foman-
"TTTn3".i!Tr"i'ttive mnfe for'a-mo""
ncg.imous* rel.il i jn^hip BOX
14614

R U MR. RIGHT?
?9 yonr okl Italian riingift whitn
pro'csnionfll fom.ilp. 5'.4". full tig-
uroH with brown-h.iir and oyot
Enjoy going to Iho movios. dmmq
out with Irionds. It.ivol. Atlnnttc
City comedy dubs and hockoy
g;imnr. Srekinq Catholic single
white pfofesmonn! whito'(n.ilo.
5'10" Of tnllor, ?7 to 35ye.irr. old.
non smoking, drug (feo. nntj
rlo.in cul BOX 39776

THE BEAUTY OF WfNTEFl
. 5'4" lorn.ilo with brown hair nnd
h,i:er eyes, I'm .itlr,ictivo, mtolli-
tjont and caring. onjOy good con-
vorsntton, walking, concerts,
movios, the Ihn.ilro and moro. It
you am n whilo rrwlo, 62 to 69.
who '5 tirod ol tho singfos scono
•md nookmg -i (fiondshtp loading

• inio n relationship I would like
to hoar from you GOX 37530

OUTSTANDING LADY
38 yoar single while (fmalo..full
figured, brown hair with groen
eyor, and 5'6 1'?'. Seeking a wn-
gte'employed male, honest, car-
ing, iintj pmployed lo have tun
109c I hoi ,iixl sharo special dmes
togolhor Enjoy (lea markets.
movies, dmmq. out. tho beach
and quiol times al homo HOX
37658

SPOIL ME
Sincere, ovorwotght lom.ilo, 55".
250 lbs. smglo mothof of one
child Sooking Mr Right, lall.
honest, employed, while or black.
29 to 38. handsomo. dnjg and
disease Iroe BOX 39763

COMPANION NEEDED
Attractive- s>nglo black mother ol
one child Looking-for a non
smoker. 35 nnd over mate: medi-
um'build. 6' and a pfofosstonal*
You must be honest. Fnonds
first. possiWo relationship later
BOX 37108

MK\ SKKhlN(i
W0MH\

DIRECT REQUEST
51 yoar old. 5'10' smglo malo

•lookmtj, lor •»'-lnm -tomato tor
companionship Someone who is
non materialist* BOX 38819

ho.ir1 t5 Ififi only ffqmro-
mont [K3X 12776

LOOKINQ FOR ROMANCE
Smglo whito rrvilo, 37 LOO*«ng
for n singlo whito tom.ilo. ?7 |o
3S. who onjny. Imv-

lorm rein 11 orn hip poss>blo BOX
360? 3 '

elmtj. (>
in and out and
(juipl limes to-
gplher If

SOUND LIKE YOU...
5) yoaf
Looking
pn[oyG c
inlfroilo

old. 51Q'
lorn icmmi
ro'.r. drp'55
•d pinaso I

in qr E

smglo malo
iho mfllo who
ing II you'ro
envo n mos-
JOX 1-1517

Looking (of (nondship with a vory
honosl. single slondor binck fo-
m.ilo Enjoy talking and l.iuqhi
mg 0OX 11308

M
m p '. r, ,i q o ^
J! O X t l - '
I3O?7 '4

THE RIGHT
STUFF \fj--

29 yoai olrJ ' "'O L

singlo white !- N%

m.iip. 6"3"-and T' iy, .
?20 pounds LooK- \->
ing lof a singlo" 1i>-'
male, of any ngo or r'aco
tor a possible long lorm 1 o-
Inlionship Enjoy long w,i!hr.. ro-
m.inlK: candlelight dmnprr. Itip

"rnounliiins. the shorn and moro
BOX 13416

' SEEK SLENDER FEMALE •
39 yoai old. S'9" and 165 pound
whilo mnlo .nnd in good sh.ipo
Looking lor n singlo or divorced,
in good shiipo. who r.' smcpfi'
nonesl ,md tun to bo with BOX
13612 > '

. HONEST GENTLEMAN
Divorced, prolossioniil 47 yo.ir
old malo. 5'8* and 1B0 pounds.
Enjoy boating, comedy clubs,
movios and traveling Looking lor

. a tit, intelligent, sharp woman. -15
and under, who has similar inter-
osls BOX 14414

FUN LOVING GUY
. 25yeaioldsingJo male.Looking..

lor n Jcmalo friond. 20 to 30 En-
ioy Now'Yortt, having (un. exor-
cise, parks, animals, shopping
and moro. II you/to interested.
pleasocaii BOX 14959 •

SINCERE MALE
Handsomo. youthful looking. 49
year old, single white profession-
al malo. 511" . 185 pounds I'm
caring, genorous and down to
oarth Looking for an attractive
single lemale who is open mind-

- «J' smJ- dowrrto earth.-'tor ro* -
manco and possible relationship
BOX 13201

LOOK-

-^ 45 year
Jij: old gay
; * w h i t e
i ' f 'profes-

v / m a l o .
y* heallhy. al-

^ v trac'ivo and
,; ' .v drug Ireo. 5'10"

t.;.^t: ' and 165 pounds
(-'v-'-' Oncrpel. oulgomg

.i*;-f
v' and sincce Soohing a

. !•"* gay whilo male, age-15 GO
who is rxinest, sincoro and seck-

. mg n Inendshjp BOX 13142

- ARE YOU THE ONE??? *
4(j year old. professional, single
gay white malo. 5'8" and weigh
aboul ISO pounds. Have Drown
hair and b!uo eyes HIV nogative
and healthy Looking lor a sin-
coro. discreet, gay whito male

'.age 40 to 55. who has tho samo
qualities Want a caring friend-
ship, leading to a. possible long
lorm relationship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING. •
43 year old. singlo gay while pro-
lesmonal malo. 5'9". 160 pounds.
brown hair, b!uo eyea. heallhy.
good looking and trim -Seeking a
sincoro. caring Inendshlp, lead-
ing to a possible long term rela-
tionship Want someono age 40
lo 55 BOX 15469

JUST FOR FUN
50 year old. 6'4' and 195 pound
male. Looking lor a masculine
male (or occasional meetings No
commitment necessary. Must be
Clean and discreet. BOX 14578

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 yoar oJd. bi whrto professional.
5'10" and weigh 165 pounds I
am healthy, a non smoker and
moderate dnqker. Looking (of a
discroot tnondship with a bi or gay

• WtWWTffTfflO. "ftfjff 40;f0'55' W^nT'
someono who is sincere, honest

'and not confused1 BOX 15783

BIRTHDA.Y WISH
22 yoar old full figured. Bi Wncy
tomale Looking tor n.fofnmino Hi
cunou5 (omnlo. 22 to 29, to mako
my birthday wish come trub BOX
13221

GIVE ME A CALL
Very attraclive Bi black slim fo
malo m search bi or bi'curirjus
black females You muni pret-
ty, lit, uninhibited, fup. infolli
gonl and croatrvo Must no
cloan nnd drug freo ns won
BOX 39799

GIVE ME A CALL
Gay. black. lonitnino fom.iio
D003 not smoke, drink or do
drugs -Wanl3 someone iho
same- "Wtinls somoono spocml
nnd atloclonato Plea*;o call
BOX 13449

SERIOUS REPLIES!!
20 year old.singlo black fomalo
in search of Gay or Bi lomalo, 20

.10 26. who enjoys groat advon-
lures, muse and play timo No
drugs, smokors or mon Serious
rosponsos only ploaso BOX
13712 . '

LETS TALK!
25 year old bi. black, slim forrviio
5'7 i /2 \ 120ltw Cute with brown
skm In search of a prelty. til. se-
cure genorous. healthy, discreet
bi whito female, 25 to 35. about
Iho samo height and weighl as 1
am BOX 3980)

GIVE ME A CALL
20 year old, tull figured. Bi cu-
rious Atrican American female,
5'9". brown hair and eyes En-
ioy working out and having
(un. Have a great personality
Looking for someone attrac-
tive wilh a sonse of humor
eOX 37458

milADS/SPORTS
- I>VHTM:KS -

A CHALLENGEI
Are you looking lor a challenge

'.JAfanlJoJtoda .wie&lUng pannef.-t
am 5'8 1/2". 1B5 lb.. 45 yr old
male BOX 14670
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LOYAL 4 HONEST LADY
47 year old single black female.
58" and 137 pounds Lookmq lor
a single black male, over 5'1 r.
46 to 49. for friendship leading lo City, dining" out. sports, quiet

PASSIONATE MALE
Romantic and attractive 37 yoar
old divorced White male and sir

IS THIS YOU?????
f am in. search of Ihe 40 some-
thing yoar old woman who longs
'" a tall alhietic built male, who

iiscaso and drug (roe to spend

WAITING FOR YOU
5'9", 195 lb. Spanish mato en-
joys paries, movies, etc It you

UNIONTOWN AREA
Looking lor friends in Uniontown
area botwoon the ages 29 and
36 lor ph _ _ iations

and whatever. Leave your

Someone who is honost. sinciro, %

Irustworihy with a.good sonse bi
humor BOX 15248

SOMETHING LONG TERM
Very attractive, potito. shapely,
5'4*. 118 lb. youthful 45 yr old
femalo. Mother ol one son High
on valuos and honesly, I am
spontaneous, witty, down lo
earth, playful Enjoy many things
Sookmg a good looking, fit. 40 to
47 yr old protesstonal male No
boi lm ploaso1 BOX 37361

M M W M M

Going To The Movies?
Call 686-9898:
and enter a four digit selection number below "•'

to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

3171 CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD """•
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN '

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE 'PAFJK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue •'UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3X81 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
v 250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3185 SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

SEARCHING FOR YOU
20 yoar oldbfack female. 54 1/
2',"and heavy sot. Enjoy quiet
evenings, talking, and long walks
m tho park Seeking a strong and
sonsiln/0 malo to depend on and
talk to. BOX 38949

YOUNG AT HEART
foung 50 year oW potite. blondo
icmate., I'm croaiivo. artistic,
down to earth and casual Enjoy
mov>es, music, books, good con-
versation, long watks and more.
Looking tor a honest man. 40 lo
55 with similar interests. BOX
13091'

LOOKINQ FOR A FRIEND
Attractive and youthful 69 yoar
old whito widowod female, enjoy
sight socking, dming out. craft
shows and quiol ovemngs Look-
ing for a sincoro and honest gen-
tleman. 69 lo 75, for companion-
ship. BOX 13195 •

HONEST AND SINCERE
Ati racl ive and sincere di-
vorced wtntft t *m*t«; *9- Enjoy
laughing, Ihe outdoors, exor-
cise and more, looking l o r a
tall gonlloman. 45 to 55, who'is
outgoing and sincoro (or Iriond-
ship and maybo moro. BOX
13444

VOLUPTUOUStADY "
Romantic 4g yoar old smglo
.whilo fomalo, Enjoy candlelight
dinners. Looking lor a non smok-
ing mart tor a tong torfn rolation-
ship BOX 13475 "

£NERGET1C LADY
Attractive upboal, prolossional
female, 47 Looking for a grout
guy with n sonse ol humor for
friendship and a possible rela-
tionship. Enjoy movios, dining
out walks, nights at homo and
moro BOX 13504

Up To Five
Selections
Per Calll

SPIRITUAL WOMAN
Divoicod black femalo, 45, 53*
and 185 pounds. En|oy movios.
sports, traveling, dancing, din-
ing out, church and more Look-
ing tor a malo, 39 to 50. with

i mi la r mlorosls for Inondship
ml ,i possiblo relationship BOX

39262

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FR££ If within your local calling ar. J. Out of area culls will In- billed as Ion;; dhl.nue by
your telephone company. Infomotircm ta a wrvtcc of Wnnall Community Nrwspapcn., Inc.

ENJOY LAUGHING
Very attraclivo and intelligent.
5"6* professional, physically fit fo-
malo Don'l hnvo thiii much time
to moot men Soekinq a mato m
his 40's.and maytw) M's wtio is
protur.sionnt. inloliKjent. commu-
mctlivo and h.wt' A senso ol hu-
mor, (vory important) You won't
t>o disappointed il wo mool1 BOX
39?77 ' ' -

- MALE WANTED
fifjurod. stngto black fcmiilo

becking smglo black malo 30-40.
WantVomoono who hkos sports,
movieS* computors. and nlao
loves tho mpatro BOX 37630

MUST 6& HONEST
Full figurod Black woman seek-
ing rnlddio tiged mnn agos 46 to
5? Must bo omployod. bo hon-
est, loving. undor3tandiny. iind
Ciinny Looking for good relation-
ship and moniago Liku to go lo
tho park, nnd Iho ahoro BOX
37655

ing for a smglo or divorced white
lemale. 29 to 35. who is tit. petite
and attractive BOX 15273

SEEK A COMMITMENT
31 year old smglo whito male.
5'10*. 250 pounds with a largo
muscular bujd Looking for an ai-
tractivo, single black female lor a
long term relationship. BOX
15281

GOOD HEARTED MALE
42 year old,5'9\ 240 pound sin-
glo malo. Looking for an older,
lull figured women for fnondship
Enjoy movios.- Ihe shore, quiel
times at homo and more. BOX
15416

FUN LOVING GUY ~
Single whito male, 39. 6' and 165
pounds Looking tor a nice, easy-
going relationship with a single
white female. 35 to 50 Union
County BOX 15805

ROMANTIC AT HEART
37 year old single while m,ilo
Looking lor a single whilo lemale.
27 lo 37, who is romantic, fun
loving, easy going and marriage
minded Enjoy Atlantic City. NYC.
movies, quiol times together and
moro. SOX 15824

OPEN MINDED MALE
Attractive white male in my lato
30s, 59* and 190 pounds. Easy
going, considerate and fun lov-
ing Looking lor a woman, 30 to

' 45, tor fnondship and a possible
long torm relationship Race is
unimportant. Somoono open,

. ttpn^fl, fnolwa^ad and anlbuu-
astic. BOX 38779 . -

DONT BE SHY...
Divorced 40 yoar old white malo,
6'2* and 190 pounds. Looking for
a woman who is responsiblo. lit.
attraclivo. dynamtc with common
sense. Enjoy sports, long walks,
museums, cooking, movies, the
beach, nature and moro. BOX
38815

t COMPUTER BUFF
Non smoking, dnjg-freo. rotirod,'
divorced black professional male.
Sooking an attractive smglo or
divorced black female 45 plus,
modium hoight and weigh), for
companionship and advonturej
in Cyborspaco. BOX 36883

SEEK AN OLDER WOMAN
40 year old. male seeking an old-"
or woman. 50 to 65. lor dating
wilh iho possibility ol marriage.
I'm alfoctjonato and lovo lo trav-
el. Lot's talk and get to know
each othor BOX 13841

THIN MAN LOOKING...
_. .for lady large. To me, big is, '

boauliful. chubby is charming
and plump is protty. I'm a single
40 yoar old malo sooking a to-
mato botwoon tho ages of 30 and
55. BOX 14409

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Smglo whito prolossional mato.
37 Looking lor a single whito fo-
mate 27 to 37. who onjoys ro-
mance for a possible" long term
relationship and possible mat-
rugo DQX 14448

CALL MY FRIEND
Friond'wanls to lind girl lor ii
swell guy she knows If you are
ronlry nico. I want you to moot
him BOX 13514

EASY GOING GUY
Cloan cut 40 year oltfnevor mar-
nod whito male, 59 ' , 190 pounds
with a solid build Enjoy sports,
movios. muaic. dming out, tho
outdoors, Iteii mnrkels. museums
and moro Looking lor compan-
ionship and a possiblo long lorm
relationship wilh a honosl and
opon lomalo BOX 36787

Ihis is you. leave your name and
number BOX 16024

YOUNG ATHLETE
20 yoar old single whilo male.
59" with a modium build. Look-
ing lor a female. 19 to-2B,-for
friendship and a possible rela-
tionship. II you would ttkc to know
rrtoro. please leave a mossage.
BOX 39900

NO HEAD GAMES
Prolessional black male."5'9\
240 lbs.. 43 years old. ano* drug
free Seeking full-figured, white
female. 25-45. who is drug and

' disease Iroo Loves church, play-
ing organ, shore, staying home.
Please, no head, games. BOX
13802

SAME INTERESTS.... -
22 yoar old single whito male
looking lor a single while tomato
who likos walks-on tho beach,
dming out'or two, bowling, elc It
you are mtorested in talking to
mo call'BOX 13270

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
39 yoar old whito male.15'8". 185
pounds. Looking for an outgoing,
enthusiastic black fomalo. for
companionship and possibly a
relationship. Enjoy the outdoors,
sports, tennis, voVoyoall. movies,
dining out. music and more. BOX
13566 '

SHY GUY
Oivotced while male in my mid
40's. Enjoy music, laughing,

U i h t dr^ p .
moro. Looking lor a tomato with
similar.intoresta. BOX 1348?" "

SEASONS IN THE SUN
37 year old smglo whilo male
Looking lof a smglo white fomalo.
27 to 37, who is interested in A
tall romance leading mto « long-
lerm relationship. Enjoy movios.
pool, Atlantic City and more
BOX 37945

THOUGHTFUL GUY
21 year old whilo singlo male.

. Looking lor a smgle white fomalc.
18 to 23. tor tnendship and may-

, be moro. BOX 39236

LETS FALL IN LOVE
34 year old singlo whito malo on-
|oys oldies and Etvts Seeking a
.femalo who hkosMo be in lovo
and knows EMs was the King of
Rock and Roll, between the acjci
ol 25 and 40 Givo mo a call
BOX 15357

LASTING FOREVER...
52. yr old. 6'2". 185 pound

/Vnaie Enfoy traveling, dming,
' movios, dancing,'etc. I'm odu-

catod and affectionate. Seek
• ing a slim to medium' built to-

male for a long lorm
rolationship BOX 37738

LET'S GO OUT!
21 yoar old good looking malo
Sooking tomcone. 20 to ,23. to
hang out with Enjoy movies, din-
ing, dancing and partying BOX
37866 "

LETS MEET SOON...
Looking lor a smglo white lomalo
20 to 31. who likos music, mov-
IOS. playing baskotbail and tool-
ball, otc I am a singlo black
malo. 31 BOX 37698

ARE YOU OPEN? "~
Whito .malo in my lato 30'9, 5'8',
185 pounds wilh a solid build I
nm clean cut, good humored,
drug-free, non smoker and raro
social drinker. Enjoy movios.
dming oul. outdoors, sports,
parks, museums, elc Sooking
a fomalo 28 lo 45, lor compan-
ionship, friendship, possiblo
pormanenl relationship BOX
38529

20 year old male 6"! ' . 165
pounds, medium build, brown
ayes and light brown skiri Look-
ing for a young Puerto Rican
malo 20 to 35. Hope lo hoar from
you soon. BOX 10596

SUBMlSStVEMALE
.40 yoar old Bi curious whito
malo. 5"9" and 190 pounds. Non
smoker and non dnnkor. Looking
for another Bi, Bi curious or Gay
whito malo who is dominant-
BOX 11541

CROSS DRESSER WANTED '
27 yoar old Bi whito malo looking
lor a cross drosser. If you'ro «•
torostod, ploaso grvo me a call
BOX T3379-

. DISCREET TIMES
Professional white male. Seek-
ing a male botwoon the agos ol
25 and 50. lor a mutually reward-
ing and discroel roialionship. •
Lots meet and talk first.,.<t inter-
ested tell mo a linte aboul your-
self and how to contact you BOX
13205

' BLUE EYES
Are you tired ot it all. like I am9

48 year gay whito male. 59". Non
smokoj. moderate dnnkor. At-
tractivo. masculine and Irim
Looking for an attraclive, trim,
healthy, nice guy White, bi. gay.
professional malo'' Give mo n
call BOX t3S16

CALL ME GUYS!
27 year old, masculine hand-
some. Bi black prolossional

. male. SecKing masculine.male...^
' under 35, rKon smokijis. dTug'-

Ireo Intorepted give mo a call1 '
SOX 39764

HOPE TO HEAR FROM U
42 year old bi curious while malo.
511*. 190lbs Looking tor sub-
tm&sivo bi or Gay malo lot (un
and friendship BOX 39696

SEEKING SAME
Mid 30s malo. attraclivo. straight^
acting Sooking somo gay mon,"
25 to 35.. looking lor samo fun
and Inendship Likq animal ros-
cuo operations, running, roading.
ole Must bo discreet Non smok-
er and only light drinkers pro-
ferred. BOX 15632

DISCRETE ENCOUNTERS
27 yoar old Hispanic malo. 58".
200 pound*, daik 'brown hair
with hazel oyes Looking tor a
ma&culino 27 to 55, while or His-
panic mato. drug and disoa&e
Ireo. leave a mossago. BOX
36630

and I will call you back BOX
10B2B , •

'MALE:
WANTED!!!

Looking for a lhaaior and movie
partner who rs 40 something and
fun. I like to go to oH-broadway
shows, olf-beal cinema, now
wavo music and Now York city. •
BOX 10680

LET'S
ENJOY WEEKENDS

54 yoar olJ. single, slim white
male, smoker. Looking for a
younger, single white lemaio,
who is also slim, with a car,
Like to go to tho beach, mall
and camping trips, lor a por-
manent friendship. Would like
to s'hare expenses... BOX
127B1

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and
business ownor Enjoy sports,
arts, travel, animals, etc. Looking
lor somoono who is willing to
share all kinds ol things II yot»
are interested and active, .lei's
talk BOX 10444

PRETTY LADY
Singlo Jowish professional fe-
^nnlo, 38yGflfSroW. rwn smaketr
pretty (Lonl Anderson look-a-
liko). childless and financially so-
curo Seoking trim single Jowisn
white malo, 40 to 55. non smok-
er, no drugs for a long torm roia-
Lonship. Essex County. BOX
39683

SIMILAR
. INTERESTS?

5'6". 1401b fomalo wilh brown
hair and eyos. Enjoy music,
dancing, walks, going lo Now
York City, movios and play-
ing miniature. Sooking some-
one who onjoys all ol tho
dbovo (hot I mentioned BOX
39854

WOMEN SEEKING

WOMEN

TOGETHERNESS
21 yoar old Hispanic lo r"
mnlo. bi soxual. 5"5".
140lbs , with two children
Looking (or lomalo, 20 to
28. who is Gay or bi soxual.
Itkoe children, sponding
qutel times logethor Profor
Hispanic or whito lonuilo
BOX 12186

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Black tominmo lomalo in the
closet. Looking for women, 30 lo
44, lor frtendship En|Oy movies,
clubs, dming out and moro BOX
1283/

DOWN TO EARTH WOMAN
Looking for a B> fomalo lo share
somo ol my interests. Enjoy
reading, writing, sailing, music
and mo.ro II you would like lo
know moro about me . ploauo
cull mo il your serious BOX
10065
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

Your nose may not know
when sneezes are serious

While experts at Ihe American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology have earmarked Newark, NJ as one of eighteen cities
throughout the Northeast and Midwest to expect higher than normal rag-
weed counts this fall allergy season, people in the NY — NJ area should
be aware that prolonged or acute suffering may not be allergies — they
may be symptoms of a sinus or nasal disorder, reports Kenneth F. Garay,
M.D., F.A.C.S., medical director of the Center for Sinus & Nasal
Disease.

"In some cases, patients may mistake chronic nasal congestion, stuffi-
ness and discharge as manifestations of an allergy when, in fact, it may be
a sigh of a more serious situation," says Dr. Garay. "When symptoms
such as these persist for a long period of time, it is important to determine
whether it is due to allergies or a sinus condition such as sinusitis or nasal

.polyps."

Sinusitis, an inflammation of sinus membranes, occurs when the sin-
uses fail to drain properly as a result of infection, allergies, or a blockage
of the natural sinus opening into the nose. Polyps are benign "balloon-
like" swellings of once-normal nasal mucosa, which obstruct sinus open-
ings producing a clogged nose. The pressure caused by polyps may also

/destroy surrounding normal bone and membranes if left untreated. Often,
the symptoms associated with both conditions — persistent'headaches
and facial pain and pressure — are attributed to allergies.

.With a cool but rainy spring and early summer in parts of the Wast and
other areas pf the country providing a fertile ground for ragweed growth,
the stage is set for a robust fall allergy season. Given the potentially trou-
blesome conditions, Dr. Garay urges those who suffer this time of year
not to neglect their health.

"To address possible symptoms-of allergies as well as avoid more seri-
ous sinus cbndilions, those with si/ius and nasal difficulties should work
with their healthcare provider to develop an effective treatment plan,"
says the board-certified otolaryngologist. "Only your doctor can effec-
tively determine the origin of sinus and nasal problems'."

To appropriately diagnose sinus conditions, Dr. Garay utilizes sinus
endoscopy. The procedure magnifies the signal of a microscopic probe
inserted into the nose and transfers the image to a TV monitor. This tech-
nique allows for improved detection of a sinus condition, and enables the
patient to precisely see the source of nasal or sinus discomfort.

Dr. Garay points out that all too frequently, patients try to treat them-
selves with 'quick-fix' remedies that can be purchased in pharmacies or
supermarkets without knowing the underlying cause of their symptoms.
"Prolonged use of over-the-counter medications, such as antihistamincs
or decongestants thai mitigate allergy symptoms, can mask various sinus
and "nasal diseases." — • - - —

Those interested in finding out more.about treatment options for sinus
and nasal disorders may call (800) MD-SINUS to receive a free informa-
tion packet! • .

The Center for Sinus & Nasal Disease is a comprehensive state-of-the-
art facility dedicated to the diagnosis and treatment of conditions involv-
ing the nose, paranasal sinuses, and upper respiratory tract. The centers

, MS located in New. Jersey in.Englewood, .pyjngstoji/WejftJ^anjje and
Woodbridge; in New York in Manhattan and Forest Hills.

Beauty team
makes strides
agaiQSt cancer

Emiliani Enterpriscs/Clairol Pro-
fessional will team up with the Ameri-
can.Cancer society for Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer, a five mile,
non-competitive walk to take place on
Sunday at Liberty State Park*. As a
Flagship Sponsor , Emil iani
Enterprises/Clairol Professional will
donate 520,000 in support of breast
cancer research, education and patient

' service. The company donated S5.00T)
and Ihe remaining $15,000 will come
fmm leiim recruitment of local beauty

salons — employees, family members
and friends. With over 150 walkers,
the company will enjoy the scenic
view, entertainment and refreshments
while making vital strides against
breast cancer.

Emiliani and Clairol are dedicated
to the fight against breast cancer and
have continuously been, supportive of
the American Cancer Society. Every .
women is at risk for breast cancer.

• One in eight women will develop the
disease in her lifetime, but nearly
100% can be saved if it is detected in
its earliest stages. The majority of
salon employees and clientele are
women and the male employees have
mothers, grandmothers and sisters
who are at risk.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

FREE Information!

From left to right, Maria Emiliani-Galasso, Dawn Fasano-Popkave, Clairol; Susan
DeLucia, Clairol; Nancy Emiliani and Brenda Curtis, American Cancer Society Execu-
tive Director hold a check for funds raised for breast cancer research.
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ACUPUNCTURE
and HERBAL MEDICINE

Free Professional Consultation
XI Ren Z h o u , O.M.D.

NJ Licensed Acupuncturist, Diplomate N.C:C.A.
Doctor of Chinese MedicThe, Practice in China & Japan since 1982

Instructor, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Treatment For:

•Allergies
•Headaches
•Sciatica
•Impotence
•Facial
Paralysis

•Hypertension
•Fatigue
•Migraines
•Arthritis
•Asthma
•Sports Injuries

•Post-stroke
paresis '

•Indigestion
•Stress
•Acne
•Eczema

2-1926 * 18 Bank St. Suite

•Irregular
Menses

•Pain
•Weight Loss
•Quit Smoking
•PMS ...and more

Summit

CALL
I**) 686-9898

and enter.a four digit
selection number below! •

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 TheArt Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Attfustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
~5i 03 ' What Causes BackTaTrt'
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair-Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery .
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectorrfy
5192 Maie Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

m m Your Communlr/t Bw

Infosource
24 HOUWtVCTCE INFOHMAT1OH »EBVICE

APubllcStnKeof
-WOWAUi COMMUNITY NEWgAPBU-

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt, 22, Hillside, NJJD7205 • (201)926-2946

10% Off
All Rice &

Pasta

Peanut Butter Clif Bar 2.4 a.
(Awf d Flavors) R*g.'*1.49 •

Alphabet Pretzels GOOD HEALTH • « .
ftog. $2.45

Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula NATOWM
.. 12 01. R»g. J6.96 ."

99
1 7 9

Registration Now Open For

Arthritis Fitness Program
November 1,1996 - December 13,1996*
An Six-Week Exercise Program To Help People With Arthritis
• Manage Arthritis • Prevent Disability* Remain Independent

Offering Educational Classes, and Gentle Relaxation,
Strengthening and Stretching Exercises

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Department of Rehabilitative Services

located in the
Health and Rehairilitation Center

Friday Evenings
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

$40.00 per course (\
For information and ^

registration materials,
call (908) 527-5166.

Please Register by October 25,1996
* Class Will Not Be Held on Friday, November 29,1996

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION.

The Arth'ritis Fitness Program is
Co-Sponsored by

St. Elizabeth Hospital, and
The Arthritis Foundation,

Now Jersey Chapter

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

g y 7
receive $5.00 off the cost of the course.

VITAMIN FACTORY
vitamin c 500 w/RH i<x» ^ g g Super Afttknddant <

Itea.t2.69 - i "
B complex "100" -too* ££$9 carnMrte 250mo

Ca*dum900mo»o.

CoEnzyme 0-10 50 mo m
(tog. 114.79 ;. :.

899
1S99

ComptMTO Bmth AnuraRtg. 13.99 ̂ J " * *

1299
499Saw Palmetto < 540 mg 100.

My FavorlteJAultiple NATROLUO, HQQ
R.g.$18.95.I: • * "

Ester C 500 w/Biof lav. NATROL 225s
R.g. $22.00 •

Evening Primrose oil HEALTH FRO* msuN js°»^
R.g. $33.95 : ;.. • '

Pure Energy caps MONTAW «o>
R.g. $13.95.. 1

10% OFF

MET-RX
Products

Time —and
Mammography...

Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

The best way to fight breast cancer is to take
the time for early detection and treatment and
St. Elizabeth Hospital has the most effective tool
to provide you with the earliest possible diagnosis
- mammography* — which can detect breast cancer
even before there's a lump.

" The^American Cancer Society Says that while,
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

Under Eye iherapycAMocAMsi«
R.g . $23.95 ••••

DHEA 5 0 m g BODY AMMO aos

R.g. $39.95

Green Phyto Base ALL 110 •«
Rag. $39.95

1699 995

2899

Wild Yam Cream D M AOAIN 2«.
R*g. $15.95

R»fl.19.99 ! . * •
Echlnacea Herb NATUftrc WAY-toe*

R.g. $9.95 ..:

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard K MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 10/10/96 -11/07/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,1996 from 9:00 am -12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age. .

If you are a woman, age 40 and over, who has never had a mammogram or who
hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program to
reach women who show no signst5f breast cancer or disease.

This life-saving, three-part program will-consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast self-examination Q3SE), anchor .those women meeting the
program's criteria, a mammogram for t̂ te-affordable price of $40. •.

The mammograms will be scheduled at your convenience at future dates. ' '

Pre-registration is required. To registerTor'to obtain further information, \
call SK Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 WiHiamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Mammography Services are \
accredited by the American College ofRMiobgy and

the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
Food & Drug Administration
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New drug
may relieve
allergies

Schering-Plough Corporation,
the leading allergy company in ihc
United States, announced that
ClaritimD 24 Hour Extended
Release Tablets, 10 mg loratadinc,
240 mg pseudocphedrinc sulfatc, a
new once-daily formulation of the
widely^ prescribed nonscdating
.intihki.iminWriccongcstarU combi-
nation Claritin-D, 5 mg loratadinc,
120 mg pscudocphedrinc sulfatc,
has received marketing clearance
from the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

Available by prescription,
Claritin-D 24 Hour combines the
world's leading nonscdating anti-
hisiaminc, Claritin, 10 mg lorata-
dine, with an oral dccqngcslant,
240 nig pscudocphcdrinc sulfatc, to
make the brand's proven effective-
ness more convenient in a once-
daily dosage schedule. Claritin-D
24 Hour, the first and only once-
daily prescription combinaliSn pro-
duct of its kind on the U.S. Market,
provides relief of nasal symptoms
and congestion for a full 24-hour
period, with only one daily dose.
Like once-daily Claritin and twice-
daily • Clarilin-D, Claritin-D 24
Hour docs nol have -a black-box
warning.

"The addition of Claritin-D 24
Hour to our already cxtcasivc and
successful Claritin product line
reinforces our leadership position

the U.S. allergy/respiratory
market," said Richard W. Zalin,
president, Schering-Plough Labor-
atories, the U.S. prescription phar-
maceutical marketing arm of'
Schering-Plough.. "Clarilin-D 24
Hour also allows us to broaden the
U.S. allergy market and offer con-
sumers another option for safe and
effective relief."

Clarilin-D 24 Hour is indicated
for the relief of seasonal allergic
rhiiinis, or hay fever, wiih nasal
congestion, a common symptom
among many aUorgy sufferers. U is
estimated that 16 million of the 42
million Americans who suffer from
sc.iNon.il allergic rhinitis also exper-
ience nasal congestion.

In clinical trials, improvement in
nisal and non-nasal symptoms of
seasonal allergic.rhinitis including
nasal congestion in palicnts receiv-
ing Claritin-D 24 Hour tablets was
significantly greater than in plcccbo
recipients, and was generally grea-
ter than with loratadine or pscu-

Don't ignore signs of high blood pressure
Hypcrtcasion, or "high blood pres-

sure," plays a part in some 700,000
deaths a year from stroke, heart dis-
ease, and kidney failure. As many as
50 million Americans have this condi-
tion, although many them do nol
know it. There are few warning sigas,
and people may not find out they have
high blood pressure until problems
develop.

"Once high blood pressure has
been diagnosed, it can usually be con-
trolled by making some simple
changes in your <liel ond—ex-WGis&-
habits and, if necessary, taking pre-
scription medications," said Richaril
Paris, M.D., Medical Director of the
Overlook Hospital Millburn Family
Practice. > "However, many people
resist the idea of treatment. After all,
it's hard to believe that anything is
wrong when you're not haying any
symptoms."

However, he warned, don't get
careless with your doctor's recom-
mendations. "Remember, this prob-

lem won't go away without ongoing
treatment. It is very dangerous if left
untreated for an extended period of
time. It's up to you to follow
through."

In the majority of people, the exact
cause of high blood pressure is
unknown. However, certain factors
arc known to be associated with its
development. These include heredity,
increasing age, scasitivity to salt, lack
of exercise, being overweight, and
heavy drinking. In a minority of cases,
high Hrv^l pm^im* is r..*ilKrrl hv

brain, and kidneys, greatly increasing
the'risk of heart attack and stroke.
Untreated hypertension can have the
following consequences: the heart
may become enlarged and may even-
tually become weak; an aneurysm,
similar to a blister, may form in the
brain's blood vessels and rupture,
causing a stroke; blood vessels in the
kidneys can become narrowed, pos-
sibly leading to kidney insufficiency;
liardcning of 'the arteries may be
speeded up, and eyes may age more

sure on the artery walls between
heartbeats, when the heart is resting.

In general, a systolic pressure under
140 and diastolic pressure under 90
arc considered healthy in-a resting
person. If only one of these readings is
high, you may still have high blood
pressure. Rci"l'ngs consistently over
140/90 may require treatment. As the
stage of hypertension, increases, so
docs the risk of heart attack, stroke,
and kidney disease.

•• Although high blood pressure is a
chronic condition that cannot be

people can avoid the use of medica-
tion even with the loss of a few
pounds. If your hyptcnension is the
result of another disease, the answer is
to treat thcundcrlying illness. If drugs
are prescribed, it,is absolutely essen-
tial that you take them every day as
prescribed by your doctor."

Once you have high blood pressure,
even if you're controlling it as
described abovq, your risk of heart
disease and stroke will always be
higher than if you had never had it.
You can prevent hypertension by tak-

another illness such as kidney disease.
For reasons that arc not fully under-
stood, hypcrteasion occurs about
twice as often among African Ameri-
cans as among whiles, as well as
developing earlier and becoming
more severe. About halfof all African
Americans over the age of 50 have
high blood pressure.

If it is not controlled, high.blood
pressure damages the walls of the
arteries, including those in the heart,

"In general, people do riot feel any
different because of their hyperten-
sion," said Dr. Paris. "The problems
usually lake years to occur and you
would never know you had it unless
your blood pressure is checked."

TV hlocxl pressure reading consists
of two figures. The first number is the
systolic pressure, which is the pres-
sure on the artery walls when the heart
beats,'or pumps. The second is the
di.islolic pressure, which is the prcs-

curcd, it can be controlled. Once you
arc diagnosed with hypertension, it
must be managed carefully for the rest
of your life.

"Your physician will decide
whether making adjustments in your
lifestyle will'be enough to bring your
blood pressure under control or
whether you should be taking a pre-
scription medication to lower it furth-
er," said Dr. Paris. "Weight loss is
almost always a good idea and many

ing the same steps that help control it.
Keep your weight on target, cat a
healthy, diet, and exercise. Avoid
excessive amounts of sodium and
alcohol, and slop smoking.

WorTall Community Newspapers
publishes photos of recent health
carc-rclalcd events and achievers in
health-related fields. Send photos
with captions to: Jacqujc McCar-
thy, Associate Editor, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083. ,

docphdrine sulfatc alone.

"The availability of Claritin-D
24 Hour, a unique once-daily for-
mulation, can help improve com-
pliance with therapy for. the mil-
lions of people who suffer from hay
fever with congestion," said Wi t
liam Storms, M.D., associate clini-
cal professor of medicine, Univer-
sity of Colorado Health Sciences
Center. "Paticnts: should welcome
tliis new product for iis conveni-
ence and thc.cffcctivc relief it offers
for the treatment of "allergy
symptoms."

Insomnia is a common side
effect of many drugs containing
pscudocphcdr inc . However ,
Clarilin-D 24 Hour has a low inci-
dence of insomnia, occurring in
only 5 percent of palicnts. .Other
commonly reported side effects
using ihc recommended dose _ of
Claritin-D 24 Hour occurred at a
rale similar to plcccbo and included
sedation 6 percent, and nervousness
3 percent. Dry mouth occurred in 8
percent of patients:

Clarilin-D 24 Hour, which will
be available nationwide by pre-
scription in early September, can be
administered to adults and children
12 years of age and older. The
recommended dose is one tablet,
once daily.

Claritin-D will be marketed as
Ciaritin-D 12 hour Extended
Release Tablets.

Schering-Plough manufactures
and markets U.S. prescription phar-
maccuticals under its Schcring
Laboratories, Key Pharmaceuticals
and Warrick Pharmaceuticals
labels.- Major Pharmaceuticals
include: respiratory products, anti-
infcclives, anticanccr and antiviral
products, cardiovasculars and dcr-
maiologicals. The company also
manufactures and markets animal
health and leading over-lhe-counier
Pharmaceuticals and personal care
products.

Schering-Plough is a research-
based company, engaged in the dis-
covery, .development, manufactur-
ing and marketing of pharmaceuti-
cal and health care products
worldwide.

s Choosina a Health Plan

ATLANTIC HEALTH
SYSTEM
MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL,

OVERLOOK AND

MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITALS

have managed care contracts

with these companies and many

more. Not all Atlantic hospitals

participate in dkplans. If your

insurance company is nof listed;

call us to find out if our hospitals

are included in your plan.

Aetna/US Healthcare

Affordable

AmeriHealth

Beech Street

Blue Cross/Blue Shield

of New Jersey

ChubbHealth

Cigna/CoMed

Consumer Health Network

Cost Care

Empire Blue Cross

First Option

HIP

Intergroup

Magnet

MediChoice

MetraHealth

NYLCare

Oxford

PHCS

Prudential

QualCare

This year during Open Enrollment, thousands of'

people across the country will be confronted

with the unearthly experience of choosing a

health plan. Remain calm. Help is available. The

health care professionals at Atlantic Health'

System are glad to answer any questipas yoiLmay

have about participating physicians or facilities

for the health plan you're considering. Of course,

cost is significant, and so is the quality of care

you will receive. That's why two of the most

important questions you can ask are:

D.oes rriy doctor participate in my
health plan?

and \ '
Are Atlantic Health System hospitals

included in my health plan?

STRENGTH IN UNITY

Atlantic Health System is Morristown

Memorial, Overlook in Summit and

1-800-AHS-9580

Mountainside in Montclair/Glen Ridge. This

expanded expertise represents some of the best

medical minds in the region—from primary care

doctors to specialists. Our hospitals, long-term

care, rehabilitation and satellite facilities provide

almjost-everything you'll OKfcr need in health case,

. for every stage of life—from conception to senior

care. No matter where you live in north central

and northwestern New Jersey, the Atlantic

Health System has physicians and facilities

near you.

If you reel it's important to have a higher level of

quality health care, and you'd prefer not to face

• this strange encounter all alone, give us a call.

We can guide you through which plans include

Atlantic Health System hospitals and help you

select a physician if you don't have one.

1-800-247-9580

HEALTH SYSTEM
Morristown Memorial • Overlook • Mountainside Hospitals
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Rockin roll to health

During a recent stay in The Bum Center at Saint Barnabas in Livingston, Elizabeth
resident Tia'go Costa, age 2, and his mother, Nelly, enjoyed a visit by members of
the New Jersey Rockin Rollers professional roller-hockey team. Signing autographs
and posing for pictures were, from left, Assistant Coach Jesse Cooper, George
Wilcox and Jeff Triano.

Registry unites victims of rare disorder

Nurses to network
for record purposes

The Visiting Nurse Association of Northern New Jersey, located in Morris-
town, recently received a S20.000 grantIromThe Hyde and Watson Foundation .
to purchase a Computerized Clinical Records Management System. This sys-
tem will allow nurses in the field to monitor visitor-information easily with the
aid of laptop computers, and will also provide access to a more complete patient
record at any time of day.

With this system, nurses will receive' their patient schedule and records via
modem rather than a trip to the office. During their time with patients, they will
document care on the laptop computer. At the close of visits, the updated clini-

^calTrecoTds will-be-senf back to the office, again via modem. *•••
"Aside from reduced lime spent on documentation, the system automatically

creates necessary records and reports, thus reducing paperwork," said Mary
Levilsky, Director of Clinical Services at the VNANNJ. "The clinical record
can also be integrated into their patient records in a hospital or physician's
office."

The project will consist of a pilot of ten laptops and will last one year, and
then the system will then be expanded to additional staff. This program is pan
of the organizations continued initiative of offering the most up-to-date sys-
tems and equipment.

For more information, please call Mary Levitsky at (201) 539-1216, ext. 212.

Your business c;m grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with ;m
ncl by calling 1-800-56^-8911-

HEALTHY HALLOWEEN »
Halloween without the |unk can be
as much fun as with It Thl«4» ona
of the reasons why overweight
children successfully lose weight &
then maintain their weight loss at:

THE CHILDREN'S
WEIGHT

LOSS
CLINIC

Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, recently sponsored the
first meeting of the "National Neut-
ropenic Network Inc." a family sup-
port group of the International Severe
Chronic Ncutropenia Registry. •

"It was a very emotional meeting
for the different families who were
meeting each other for the first time,"
says Saint Barnabas physicain Mary
Ann Bonilla M.D., hematologisi/
oncologist with The Valerie Fund
Children's Center for Cancer and
Blood Disorders, who organized the
event. 'They asked significant, edu-
cated questions, and discussed finan-
cial issues and future areas oT~
research." '

The registry, the only one of its
kind, is an organization of physicians
working to improve care of people
with" these rare disorders by gathering
information on patients. To-date, the
registry has studied 420 patients worl-
dwide. Its goal is to further under-
stand and improve care for congenital,
cyclic and idiopathic ncutropenia, a
condition that decreases white cells
and causes increased susceptibility to
infection. Symptoms include high
fevers and frequent, life-threatening
infections.

The National Ncutropcnic Net-
work, Inc. serves as a primary resour-
ce for the support and education of
families whose.members have these
rare disorders. Families who attended

this first meeting came from Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Bonilla, who describes neut-
ropenia as "a severe disease," pro-
vided a medical presentation to physi-
cians and families in attendance. She
gave a history of ncutropcnic trials
dating.back to 1984, discussed ongo-
ing clinical trials and the forms of the
disorders the trials have identified.
The objectives of the registry —
which include documenting the inci- .
dencc of the disorders and monitoring
the long term safety of treatments —
were outlined by Dr. Bonilla.

Families then had an opportunity to

meet and discuss common medical
and social issues associated with these
disorders. •

"The overall nature of the meeting
was incredibly helpful, Everyone
went home with a job |o do for the
new northeast chapter of the Net-
work," says Randolph resident Beth
Jacobs, co-organizer of the meeting
and president of The National Ncut-
ropcnic Network, Inc. Mrs. Jacobs,
whose 12-ycar-old daughcr has ncut-
ropenia, praised Dr. Bonilla for "the
many unpaid hours she puts into help-
ing ncutropenia patients."

For more information, call (800)
o38-8768. —~~

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1996 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083; .

ThTnT
Kids

-Helping the overweight child break the eyele
of overeating • Sew York Tints'

Reasonably Priced lor cMikJtsn i g n 7-17
For Information call: , "

908-686-1717
k M e d i c a l l y A p p r o v a d • • • ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
Do you need to get in shape... <

Or just start exercising... <

can GREG BISHOP i
Certified Personal Trainer.

; 908-851-0164 ;
', m • Individualized ...'.

I training '
; W - programs ',
• ^ ^ 1 • FREE evaluations <
' J V »CPR certified [
•^ B • In Home Training
' » » • » • • • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • •
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
-CHIROPRACTOR—

REDUCING STRESS
II you (eel abnormally weighed down by

stress, the best solution is to identify the
cause and eliminate it.
Mental stress usually has roots in

emotional trauma, such as the death of a
loved one or impending job loss,
chemical stress can be caused by
environmental pollution, too many
preservatives and other chemicals In
lood. or misuses of medication.

Physical stress can also cause pain and - —
other problems. This can ba created by
overwork, lack ol sleep, or pushing your
body beyond its endurance level. It can
also be caused by structural problems of
the body, such as spinal imbalance or
some other distortion of the body.

Mental stress may require psychological
treatment. You can avoid some chemical
stress by eating natural foods,, shunning
polluted areas, and by reducing improper
drug intake. To eliminate the physical
stress cause by structural problems of the
body, your doctor of chiropractic can help
restore your body to proper balance and
good health.

In the interest of better he.ilih
from ihc office of

Dr. Donald Antontlli'
-Chiropraclor-

AnlorKlll Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morrij Avi., Union
908-W8-7373

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL

a service to our community and in
recognition of National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month, we are offering 20%
off our mammography fee for exams
performed between Oct 10-18, 1996. A
physician referral and this ad entitles you
to a 20% discount.

n lease call for an appointment
at 908 351-7600. Our '

Iriendlrand dedicated staff -
members will be glad to
answer any questions
and help you in any
way to insure fast,
efficient and pleasant experience at
Diagnostic Imaging of Elizabeth.

I n addition to mammography, we are.
a full diagnostic imaging center,
specializing in MRI/MRA, Cat-Scan,
Bone Density and Diagnostic
Radiography. Free Parking Available on
Site.

CALL
rAmerica's
\ Insurance
\ Center

FOR YOUR
GROUP

INSURANCE

201-912-8280

YOUR EYES
By

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

People who arc myopic... nearsighted ... sec better at near distances than
they do farther away, many nearsighted people can see adequately to read, eai
or work at a desk without corrective lenses, but at longer distances, such as
across a room or across the road, their vfsion is blurred.

In normal eyes, light rays entering the eyes arc focused precisely on the
retina. In nearsighted eyes, the sharp focus appears in front of the retina,
nearer the lens. Beyond this point, light rays divide and produce a fuzzy
image'on the retina. Conversely, in farsighted eyes, the sharp image would
occur behind the retina, farther away from the lens.

Corrective lenses put the sharp image precisely on the retina so vision is
clear and sharp. Do your eyes need tn"e assistance of corrective lenses? :

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section)

(908) 353-6757

In the "Mature Adult" Years?
Time —and

Mammography...
.Sf/ff Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Gancer

As a woman ages, the ghances of getting breast
cancer increases and the risk is especially high for
women over the age of 60. The best way to Tight
breast cancer is to take the time for early detection
and treatment and St. Elizabeth Hospital has the
most effective tool to provide you with the earliest
possible^diagnpsis-mammography * — whichcari
detect breast cancer even before there's a lump.

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains oneof the leading causes of
death from cancer amojig women, the cure-rate is -
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

Diagnostic Imagin
O F E L I Z A B E T H

415 Morris Avenue • Elizabeth

FAX (9O8) 351 -44O6

St: Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,1996 from 9:00 am -12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer^by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age. . :

If you are a woman, age 40 and over, whohas never had a mammogram or who
hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program.to*
reach women who show no signs of breast cancer o'r disease. • .

This life-saving, three-part program will consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast self-examination (BSE), and, for those women meeting the
program's criteria, a mammogram for the affordable price of $40.

The mammograms will be scheduled at your convenience at future dates.

An appointment is required. To make an appointment, or to obtain further information,
call St Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.,(

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital s Mmnmogncphy Services are
accrcditalby the American College ofRadiobgy and
the U.S. Departnienl of Health & Human Services

Food & Drug Administration
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'And God.Spoke'achieves
wit in biblical proportions

There have been some excellent
movies about making movies. "The
Player" told the story of a power hun-
gry studio executive who gets in hot
water when he ignores a psychotic
desperate screenwriter. "The Big Pic-
lurc" stars Kevin Bacon as a student
film festival winner who goes from
working on a S10 million film to
working at a fast food joint. And
"Mistress," starring Robert Wuhl,
explains in exquisite, hilarious detail.
why someone would ruin their life to
make a movie. "And God Spoke" can
nnw jnin the rqnfcs of great movies

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

the books of Job and Revelations
because "they're the depressing
parts." Though they've been shooting
for aimost a month, they still need
someone to play God. Originally they

about making movies.

In the same style1 of "Spinal Tap,"
ihc picture is a documentary that fol-
lows Clivc Walton and Marvin Hand-
lcman, a director/producer team who
want 10 make the next great biblical
epic. The filmmakers already have ten
pictures behind them, with titles like
"Nude Ninjas," "She Beast," and
"Dial S for "Sex." They justify these
films with reasons like " 'Nude Nin-
jas' was groundbreaking because it
had female ninja warriors — all the
pictures before that had men."

Clivc and Marvin, played perfectly
by Michael Rilcy and Stephen Rappa-
port, pitch their "story of the Bible"
idea to a few studios and quickly get a
hungry young exec to fork over the
S10 million to bring their masterpiece
to the screen. Two reasons they give
for needing to bring the film to life are
"There's just so much humor in the
Bible" and "with so many people hav-
ing bought the book, you have a built
in audience — 50 million people
times S7 a ticket — figure it out."

Shooiing begins' and the film
immediately runs into problems.
Filming of the Garden of Eden scene
has to be held up because Eve has a
giant tattoo which runs from her neck
lo her hip. This is also true of the actor
who ends up playing God. He has
bikini women tattooed" "atl~over his
arms. Antl the actor who plays Jesus
uses the "Method" technique, which
means he slays in character on and off
ihc set. After only two weeks of
shooiing ihc boys arc way behind
schedule, cVic'iUng pressure from ihc
sludio.

To save lime, \Vicy dcudc. lo shave
off sections of ihc script, culling out

w^Uca ftjr Mdilun Biaiidor-b»H-h«—
declined. They've gone down the list
and now it's between Soupy Sales and
Anson Williams, who use lo be "Pot-
sic" on "Happy Days". But one role
has been, so they believe, perfectly
cast. The part of Cainc has been taken
by Lou Fcrrigno. They explain his
incredible physique by saying that
Cainc "lived a very physical life. He
was always moving rocks, a lot of
rocks."

The actor hired for the role of Abel'
is Ihc physical opposite of Fcrrigno,
so the ensuring fight looks like a
battle between Arnold Schwarzcnnc-
gcr and Woody Allen. Soupy Sales
ends up taking ihc part of Moses and,
in a hilarious scene, walks down the
mountain carrying the Ten Com-
mmandments and a six pack of coke.
He tells his pocplc that "God has
given us words to live by and also a
wonderful beverage to drink."

The satirical attack on the land of
movies is relentless, and the picture
even ends with a perfect stab at how
th; big shots .of Tinseltown become
successful.

Video Detective Trivia: Arnold
Schwarzcnncgcr appeared in "Her-
cules in New York," 1970, and "The
Long Goodbye," 1973, but didn't use
Schwarzcnncgcr as his last name.
What name did he use?
Answer: Credits; listed him as Arnold
Strong.

Just out on video: Race the Sun,
Drama; Celtic Pride, comedy; James
and ihc Gianl Peach, family.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Uiffel Is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Get the Net

"" *** . oo^^iTronnpr left and'intern Laura Sweeney, far left, provideExecutive. Director Pamela Cooper, lett. ana s y m p h o n y . s n e w website on the
Darryl Walker, webmaster and desgne^w y ^ JL V M I _ u l e i l
Internet, with a diskette of information
the site listing concert dates
httpy/www.westfieldnj.com/wso, or can

n y s mJ, website on the
h

y
o m e p a g e . Y o U can visit

ticket information at

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Artists sought
for association
exhibitions

Weslficld Art Association Presi-
dent Barbara Schwirm extends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community interested in fine art to
join the group and enter their
exhibitions.

General meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday of the month at the
Weslficld Community Room, 425
East Broad Street. Westfield at 8 p.m.
Programs focus on artist's demonstra-
tions, speakers and workshops. A
wide range of. topics and media,
including photography, are covered.
One need not be an artist to

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED
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Harmonica club invites new members
The Union Harmonica Band has

begun its fall and winter season. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwcll & Morris
Avenues, every Friday from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

All are invited to join. Lessons are
available free to ihose who want to

learn to play the harmonica, or if you
play but do not read music, lessons are
provided for that as well. The only
cost is for your harmonica.

The Harmonica Band is in its 44th
year, continuing to play to Senior
Citizens groups, nursing>homcs, vet-
erans groups and others.

The Recreation Department, under
the direction of Supcrintcndant Domi-
rdck Fargnoli, sponsors the Union
Harmonica Band.

For additional information, call
(908) 686-4200.

Savcyour newspaper for recycling.

participate.

Three member exhibitions are pre-
sented to ihc public annually. The fea-
tured categories are the Fall Exhibi-
tion, which will be held Nov. 3
through i4 at the Community Room,
arc oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed
media. The exhibition held in the ear-
ly Spring includes watercolor,
graphics,'' photography and mixed-
media. The shows arc judged and
awards are presented at an opening
reception where you may mccr the
artists.

In early June the Sidewalk Show
around Mindowwaskin Park is a
popular all-day Saturday affair. Loan
shows of art by our artists include
Children's Specialized Hospital and
Spanish Tavern.

For further information about
membership call 232-8971 or
232-7058.

INDEX

HARAMBEE GALLERY
AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

•LUTED EDITIONS

•SIGNED & NUMBERED

•AUTHENTIC AFRICAN WOOD CARVINGS—

Tues-Wed: 11am-6pm, Thurs-Sat: 11am-7pm, Sun: 2p.m-5pm

4 Midland Ave. • Montclair 201-744-9033

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 26 1996

FVFNT- Ruminant* Sale
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Indoor/OuldOor Flea Market
PLACE: 244 Hillside Avenue, Hillside,
N.J.
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors, needed; prices $12,
515, and $18. Refreshments available.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge.
Call Gunther Wolters, 908-964-8468 or
lodge 201-923-1591. Ample free parking.

SATURDAY"
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
• PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.

134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington
TIME:9am to 3pm
PRICE: Tables available to dealers lor
S15. Call 372-0084 (between 9 and 5)
763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington.
NJ.

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 20, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market •'
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Ovefiocrqual- ;

ity vendors. Indoors and outdoors. For
information 201-997-9535 l ,
ORGANIZATION: Wresting Parents
Association

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 18 AND 19, 1996
EVENT: Rummage Sale and White Ele-
phant
PLACE: United Methodist Church, 321
North Wood Avenue, (next to City Hall).
Linden
TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm; Saturday, gam-
Noon
PRICE: Free Admission. - -
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church

PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish National
Catholic CHurch, corner Stanley Terrace
and Porter Road
TIME:Saturday, October 19, 9am-4pm;
Saturday, October, 26, 9am-1'pm.
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Ladies Blessed Sac-
arament Society

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25 AND 26, 1996

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church of
Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Avenue. Summit, NJ
TIME: Friday, 10am-9pm: Saturday,
9am-12pm
PRICE: Gigantic Sale! Low prices. Bag
Sale Saturday. Please note new days and
hours.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Presbyterian Church of Summit

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

OCTOBER 18,19,20 and 25,26,27,1996
EVENT: The Male Animal" by James
Thurber
PLACE: Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100 E.
Jersey Street,(near the Ritz Theatre),

-Elizabeth • ? - • • . : . - -
TIME: Friday/Saturday: 7:30pm, Sun-
day, Matinee 2pm. Play shown every
weekend through October 27th. '
PRICE: Tickets, $8, Seniors and Stu-
dents. S5. Free cookies and coffee
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth Play-
house Corporation, 908-355-0077 •

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 26, 1996
EVENT: Attic Treasures Sale
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (corner
Meeker Street), West Orange
TIME:10am-4pm
PRICE: Collectibles, jewlery, fine china
and glass, artwork, etc. Call 731-6486for
information
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 8, 9, 1996

EVENT: Holiday Gift Festival
PLACE: first Presbytefian Church

OTHER

Orange, Main Street and Scotland Road
TIME-.Friday 10am-6pm; Saturday
9am-12noon
PRICE: Free Admission and parking.
New and good as new clothing, handi-
crafts, household goods, bookSjOld ma-
gazines, trifles and treasures. Featured
on Saturday only Country kitchen.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church in Orange

FUN AUCTION
WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 23, 1996
EVENT: Annual Fun Auction
Union Rqtary
PLACE: Union Boys' and Girls' Club,
1050 Jeanette Avenue, Union, NJ
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: Admission tickets $5.00. Can be
purchased from any Rotary member or at
the door. Proceeds from auction donated
to local charities -
ORGANIZATION: The Rotary Club of
Union

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1Q

WORKSHOPS
HEDUCATiONAL-

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 26, 1996

EVENT: Handling Anger: Restoring Self-
Esteem through Successful Conflict Re-
solution, on the job, at school, at home.
PLACE: The United Way Building, 50 -
South Fuilerton Avenue. Montclair. NJ
TIME:1:30pm to 3:00pm '
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey, 769
Northfield Avenue, LL2, West Orange, NJ

. 07052

EVENT: Spritual Support Group Meeting
PLACE: First Baptist Church of
Vauxhall, S Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ
T1ME:1:00pm to 2:30pm
PRICE: Free. All Are Welcome! Come as
you are!
ORGANIZATION: Embrace Young
Adult Ministry of FBC

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Jefferson School Fall Festival
PLACE: Jefferson School, 110 Ashwood
Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME:11:00am to 3:00pm
PRICE: Admission Free. A day of family
fun. Hayride (12-2); moonwalk; games;
prizes, morel
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by PTO.
Contact.Kathy Byers, 908-273-1980

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 25, 1996

EVENT: International Evening
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
U.C.C., 1240 Clinton Avenue at Civic
Square, Irvington
TIME:8:00pm
PRICE: Donation, $15.00 per person.
For information call 201-373-6883
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee of
First Congreflational Christian U.C.C.

Whafs Going On is a paid directory of .
evente loir non-profit organizations. It
is pre-paidind costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks): for: Essex County or Union

I W Free Information o n M i j (OF Your Retirement?
r lor retirement is noi an easy last. Lei us help you make it easier

£Vhy providing you with the inlormation you need lo make wise Iin3ncial

decisions. . . ' , • • • .

Coniaci us today to receive your free copy ol "The Most Important Thing

You Should Know About Retirement I'lanning.'Thc brochure provides

uselul inlormjtion.on projectin>;how much money you'll need at retirement

and the many vehicles you can use to save. •

Don't delay in ordering this very inlormative brochure. Preparing lor your

retirement now will mean less linancial worries lor you later on.

Meeker Sharkey Financial Services
21 Commerce Pr ive
Cranlord. N l 07010

e-mail: meeksharkv^aol.com
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10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway.Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

c HELP
WANTED

JIOOO'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Part tfmo. At
homo. Toll free 1-800-896-9778 extension

i ;or iiSLnas."

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
Hems, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details call. 1.800-632-8007, 24 hours, (lee).

ASSISTANT MANAGER/WE TRAIN

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

•'".' " IrvingtonHeratd*Vallsburg-fceader •
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

v&im$^tfJ^t$3D,00lorbdth:your
noti«» must« bo: in pur. Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-'
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road;
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomlfeld or
1291-Stuyvesant Ave.; Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching the community market.
To boost your business in the community, call our ad department at
(JOR-686-77OO today.

Artist's evolution exhibited in mixed media show

worrall newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

S5.OO
YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

err

ONE ITEM PER TICKET

CLASSIFICATION: Union County

1 2

Different Directions,- a mixed
media exhibit of paintings by Stephen
D'Amaio of Cranford, is showing at •
the Les Malamut Gallery in the Union
Public Library in Fribcrger Park on
Morris Avenue. The show will con-
tinue through Oct. 24.

D'Amato is an director for Interna-
tional Business Products, Inc. in Gar-
wood. He teaches painting and draw-
ing at the Plainfield Monday After-
noon . Club. He is immediate past
president and Program Chairman of
the Westfield An Association.

Among his solo shows arc Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Midlantic
National Bank and Ru-Lcns Gallery.
He has also participated in group
shows, including Westfield Art Asso-
ciation Shows, Jersey Central Power
and Light, Mcnncn Corporation, NJ
Miniature Society, Image Gallery and
Long Beach Island An Gallery and
Studios where he was awarded an
Honorable Mention in 1990.

For the past three-years, D'Amaio's
paintings have marked a change in his
style and approach toward art.

'.'1 used to be overly concerned wilh
having a very realistic tight painting
which became tedious and boring lo
paint. I noticed the end result gave me
the most pleasure rather than the aclu-
al painting. I decided I needed lo •
express myself more and started
painting abstract, using bold colors
and moving them around with large
brushes and a palette knife. This freed
me up and I began painting the feel-
ings I was experiencing, whether they
were happy, sad, angry or confused.
This was a tremendous release. In the
summer of '95 I resumed painting-

outdoors again using watercolor and
ink. My favorite places to paint arc at
ihe shore and around Cranford —
places I enjoy being."

D'Amato studied painting and
drawing at Syracuse University in
New York and later finished his
degree al Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He. is currently a Master
of Arts candidate at Montclair State
University's Fine Arts department.

Gallery hours are Mon. Wed. and
Thur. 9 a.m to 9 p.m. Tucs., Fri., 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sal. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TELEPHONE NUMBER
Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:

Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ. 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-8911
Noncommercial advertisers only oMering personal posseutons lor sals. Real Estate does
not quality or these rales.

~ DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

. Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

' In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is'p'ayable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may^lso mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 .Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood; N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

. •
266 Liberty Street

Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the :

right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

J1OOOS POSSIBLE. Reading books. Part time.
At Home. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
R-5139 lor listings/ directory.

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work, oxcellent pay, part time/
luH time. Workers needed nowl Free details
sond SASE: P.O. Box S00KT. Lima. PA 19037.

S200-S500 WEEKLY. Assembly products at
home, easy! No selling! You are paid direct,
fully guaranteed. No experience necessary.
1-50A-641-7778 ext. 7322H42. Directory Re-
le'rence Fee.

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Bookkeeper, lull time
in Livingston. Fax resume attention: Vicky.
2O1-S97;O193 or call 201-597-1115. exi. 113.

Accounts Payable/
Gmntrtt Accounting Clark

(20-25 hourt/weak)
A leader in the paint and protective coatings
industry is looking lor an individual who has the
following qualifications',
•high school graduate or equivalent
.'two years experience perlorming accounts
payable, bookkeeping, accounting, or financial
record-keeping
•familiarity with Mcrosoft Excel & Word Soft-
ware programs
"a high level ol organization and initiative

' (College credit in Bookkeeping, Accounting or
Finance preferred).
We olfer a competitive salary and flexible
hours.
II interested, sond resume to:

P. Gregson
Intarlux

A Division ol Courtaulds Coatings Inc.
2270.Morris Avenue

Union, NJ 07083
EOE/WF/D/H

ADVERTISING - hill time telephone salesper-
son for very busy classified advertising depart: <
ment. Accurate typist (mini'mum 45wpm), ca-
pacity lor detail, a good command ot the English

. lauguage and excellent spoiling skills are
necessary. Responsibilities include taking in-
coming classified ads over the phone, making

• • oulec.no .tslpbone ja ie t .caUr and jaryibng
regular advertisers, in addition to a variety ol
clerical functions. Hours are Monday through
Friday. 9am to 5pm. We offer benefits, paid
vacations, holidays, salary plus commission.
Call Nancy Seyboth between 10am and 4pm to
arrange an interview. 201-763-0700.

ADVERTISING/SALES
GET TO KNOW USI

Do You...

Like to meet poopfo?
• Need a flexible day schedule?

Want a challenging new career?
Have a car?

If so...GETTING.TO KNOW YOU. a unique
women.oriented advertising company is your
answerl

•Earn S20-75K
•Pad Training ,
"Bonuses. Incentives
•Protected Territories
'Auto Reimbursement
"401K and Stock Purchase Plan

Mrs. Gilbert
1-800-345-1123

' "AHHOOICb INSTRUCTORS, ijff lirmd i
al Short Hills Courthouse. Call Suzanne at
201-376-3100.

ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 in threo
months fishing salmon. Also construoion. can-
neries, oil fields. Guaranteed. 1-504-641-7778,
ext. 4844K41.

Interview With A Vampire!
Is your |ob a pain in the neck? Aro you (nirsry for
a new fun career in Management? Call the
Countess:

908-620-0077
AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra SSS.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To sell
in any" area. Call Toll Frco 1-800-662-2292:

BABYSITTER IN my homo or yours. 7am to
8am and/ or 3 pm to 4:30pm. Must transport 2
children to and/ or from Hehnly School in Clark.
908-272-1055. Leave message.

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, pan time, 25
• hours per week, flexible. Thursday mornings a

must. Car necessary for de'ivory and collection.
Some lilting required. Call Wcrrall Newspapers *
at 908-686-7700 to arrange an interview.

CLEANING SERVICE needs reliable help.
Good pay, Bteady work. No oxpenonce re-.
quired. Car necessary Call Suma Busmosses.
908-355-2654.

CtERK TYPIST

Good Telephone manners, r/ping and f.lir.g.
Benefits. hospialrzaScn. ma;or medical. li!o
insurance, paid vacacon. S265.C0 per week.
Respond to:

Box #215
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040 •

COMMUNITY JANITORIAL &
... RESTORAT10NAL SERVICES, INC.

Salat. Earn S5O,OOO-S80,OOO per year.
Must have a solid 3 years of sales experience in
general building maintenance. Must have peo-
ple skills and expedience in deanir.gAraler/
flood restoration damage. Call ASAP:

908-354-9560

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer seeks person with 5» years •
experience 10 handle customer inquiries. Must
have strong communication, computer and
organizational skilis. Electrical Industry experi-
ence a plus. Ploaso send rosumo and salary
requirements to: P.O. Box 443, Union. Now
J«IJ9> 8T003—• ;

DATA ENTRY for arbitration cases. Maplow-
ood office sooks intellectually curious, hard
working person with typing skills. Sond rosumo
to S A C . P.O. Box 112. Mapiowood NJ 07040.
Or Fax lo: 201-761-1504. .

DENTAL ASSISTANT- For onf-odcn:c office
part or full time. Atlractivo sa'ary and bor.eMs
for people oriented.person Enpenence pre-
ferred bul not a must. Fax rosumo to
201-467-1895.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Now, modern Pediatnc
Dental practice in Summit. Part-lime lead rg to
Full-time. Experience preferred. Salary negoa-
ab'o. Call Jofli 908-2730600. •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. New. modem Pe-
diatnc Denta/ practice in Summit. Afterroors
and Saturdays leading'to full-time. Experience
preferred. Call Jodi .908-2730600.

DISPATCHER
Wanted for local Taxi Cab Company.
Potential am or pm shift available.
Will Include some weekends. Call
John at 201-763-0008.

DOCTORS ASSISTANT
PART TIME DAYS/EVES/SATUROAYS

A unique opportunity awaits you at the EYE
DRX's patient care center CHATHAM.

We will train outgoing, 'service-minded people
to assist our doctors and patients and to handle
light office work. You MUST be willing to learn
and enjoy working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule-days,
eve. Saturday. Earn up to $6.0C7hour with
GUARANTEED increase after 1 year. Paid
holidays and vacations. High school diploma or
GED required. For immediate consideration
call 201-301-0238. .

DRIVER FOR carpet warehouse. Must have
doan. valid driver's license. Call George at
201-731-2286..

DRIVER, FULL Time, sweeper truck. Night
work. C lean l i cense requ i red - Cal l
908-964-3773. __

EXPEDITE CARRIER
NEEDS

OWNER OPERATORS

II you own a 1990 or newer pick-up tnjck, cargo
van; 12' to 26' straight truck or tractor and
trailer. Call 8O0M1-2130. EquaJ Opportunity
Employer

ORIVERS. EARLY morning shifts. Full or pan
time. Clean, valid New Jersey drivers' license
required. Some lifting Relireos and others
welcome. Apply at Syncor. 130 Market Sl/eet.
Keni!wortl\ . •

DRIVERS NEEDED (Taxi cab), lor nighttime
shifts. pan time and lull time. Must know Union
area, have dean license and be at least 24
years old Can days 6AM-6PM. Ask lor Glen.
908-688-8294.

DRIVERS. SOLCv teams. Teams- $100K»!
Trainers- $70K*> J2K sign-on (teams)! Drive
conventional* coast-to-coasti Bonuses, bene-
fits. 401K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
1-800-441-4394 extension SY-22. (Graduates)
1-800-338-6428-extension SY-22. Weekend
recruiters.

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company is looking
for Fully Part time Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008
DRIVER WANTED. Part time/ Full time. Experi-

" ence preferred. Knowledge of airports In New-
York. 201-376-0623.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
fnendly dassitied department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
We are a weekly group ol

newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking lor a person with

good typing and paste-up skills to work

in our production department.

Newspaper experience helpful, but

not required. Benefit plan. Call for an

appointment

(201)762-0303
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

WPtlPAY
YOU TO HAVE

EXCITING
WEEKENDS.

The Army Reserve will give
you weekend excitement like
you've never had before, and you
can earn more than $18,000
while you're enjoying yourself

Think about it. On a part-time
basis, usually one weekend a
month plus two weeks' Annual
Training, you could earn good
pay, have a good time, make
good friends and even be
entitled to good benefits and
opportunities to get money for
education.

You'll also be getting hands-
on training in a skill that will
last you a lifetime.

The Army Reserve knows
how to make weekends inter-
esting. Are you interested?

Think about i t
Then think about us .

Then call:

908-687-0219
UALLYOUCANKT

ARMY RESERVE

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware

Micro Teeh Training Center
.; 60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201)673-9177

Hurry!
— p Classes Starting
f~-~- Soon

Day & Evening Classes
Courses Available

(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

SOMKRSKT
MIDDLKSKX'l MON

A GREAT IfYAY TO
EARN BIG $ !

k "HAWKERS"
The Star-Ledger is looking

> for responsible, enthusiastic
_ people to sell newspapers

at intersections, railroad stations, etc.
Hours: 6am-9am, Mon. thru Fri.
Better than average earnings. Must
be 18 years of age or older.

For more information call:

1-800-654-0936
•She )%tm:-1lebger
THEVOKEOF NEW JERSEY

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP NEEDED

A local health facility
seeks individuals in the

named categories to
participate in one focus

group in conjunction
with an ongoing health

needs assessment.
Ca$h incentive paid to
those who qualify and
participate in a group.

1. Women 40 + who have
never had mammography.

2. Men and women 20-29
who use alcohol to excess;
abuse chemical substances
overeat and/or smoke.

© CALL
HOLLERAN CONSULTING

1-800-941-2168

announcing Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.

HOUR
CLASSIFIED

AD LINE

Call 908-686-9898
Enter Selection #8100

I Have your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready
then answer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.
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HELP WANTED
FACTORY HELP Wanted. Full time position
open for our factory operation. Order pullers
and machine operators (win train). Must be able
td speak and understand English. Start™
salary $5.50 an hour. Apply In person to: NTE
Electronics Inc. 44 Farrand StrMt, BtoomfieW,
NJ. 07003.

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000. Receive $5 for every envelope
you stuff with my salts materials. For free info
call 24 hour recording (310) 514-5895.

HOME WORKERS Urgently Neededl Earn
weekly paychecks from the comfortof your own
home. Free details. Send lorn self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: S.P.E.L., Department
KC. 700 Nye Avenue, Suite 102. Box 308.
Irvington. ri) 07111. •

LIFESTYLE FITNESS Center In Springfield is
seeking "clear speaking/ motivated" telemarke-
ters for our busy health club. No selling.
Includes free membership. Mornings/
evenings/ weekends. Flexible hours. Hourly
rate plus commission. Contact Mike at
201-376-3776. .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse needed for
pediatricoffice. Experience preferred. Part time
including every other Saturday. Call
201-762-3835 between 9am-3prn.

HELP WANTED

sis foMCDICAL ASSISTANT!1 Off
Union Ophthalmology office. Part time possibly
leading to a full time position. Must be profes-
sional and have good office skills. Must work

• independently. 'Call 908-687-0330.

MEDICAL OFFICE. Experienced worker. Full
time/ partime flexible hours. Call 241-0044.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR, Organized indivi-
dual lor diverse-position. Detail oriented with
strong computer/ communication skills. A team
player who can Juggle multiple tasks for busy
manufacturing firm located in Kenilworth, NJ.
Fxcellem pay/ benefits. Fax resumes to Gail
908-272-8252.

PART TIME/ Full time $10.25 plus per hour
answering phones. Local area. Flexible hours.
No experience necessary. Call now
313-458-6289.

SECRETARY FULLTIME
Union County Coalition for the Prevention of
Substance Abuse, a program of the Saint
Barnabas Behavorial Health Network, seeks a
Secretary with a minimum of 1 year experience.

Qualified candidate must possess Microsoft
Office; Word and Excel computer skills and
excellent phone manners. Competitive salary.
For Immediate consideration, send resume to:

Diane Utterer, Project Director
UNION COUNTY COALITION .

• FOR THE PREVENTION
OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE

2343 Mom's Avenue
Union, NJ 07083-1612

Equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY, NO.RTH Jersey educational In-
stution seeks Secretary. Self starter, detailed
oriented, excellent skills, proficiency in MS
Word on MAC and WP on IBM a must. Graphics
skills a must.and Aldus Page Maker. Experi-
ence a major plus. Heavy phones. Fax resume
to 201-597-0193.

SEWING OPERATOR. Full time for custom
drapery workroom in Summit. Must be exper- -
ienced and speak English. Near transportation.
Call 908-277-6650.

— STAND OUT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLE LIVE-in Nanny/ Au Pair. Legal'
for 12 months. Average cost $200 per week.
Call 272-7873.

AMBITIOUS PORTUGUESE lady looking for a
pan time cleaning job for particulars call
908-687-2992. Contact Rosa. Reference at
request.

CERTIFIED AIDE will provide excellent care for
elderly 24 hours, 6 days. Excellent references.
6 years experience. 201-399-3215 leave
message.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as
nurse's aide/ companion to elderly. Reler-
ences. Call 201-414-0828 or 908-486-8113.

GRACE'S CLEANING Service. Houses and
Offices. Laundry and ironing,, Honest with great
references. Free estimates call 201-997-0582.

HOUSEKEEPING. EUROPEAN woman seeks
position cleaning houses and offices. Exper-
ienced. Own transportation. Call Bozena.
908-810-0324. •

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
deaners. Live In/ out. References and expen-
ence. 908-8620289.

-CHILD CARE'

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
CABLE TV Descrambteri, lowest prKesI Call
for special discounts! Call Toll Free
1-800-CATV-BOX, 1-888-228-6269.

CARPET
Just completed large development. Over 900
yards left. Close-out $3.87. Also available
up-graded carpeu at tremendous discounts.
Call Eddie. 908-686-0027 or 1-600-248-0869.

DINING ROOM, dark oak table with 2 leaves, 6
chairs, hutch. Original price $5,200. Must sell
$2,400. Like new. 201-743-O761.

FILE CABINET, metal with 2 keys, gray and
black. 2 drawers. $20. Call 908-355-0569.

FURNITURE. TWIN set with mattress, $150.00
and 2 dressers, $150.00; twin sat- dresser,
mirror/chest, desk, $150.00; Also formica
kitchen set. $100.00; Nordic Track, $175.00.
Jest ofler on all Items. 908-486-7210. . •

MATTRESS AND Boxspring. orthopedic.
. Never used. Still In package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash. 201-256-2526. _ _ ^

METAL ROOFING and siding for houses/
barns. Incredible proven product. Super attrac-
tive, low cost, easy Installation. Guaranteed 20
years. We cut to the inch. Fast deliveryl Free
literature, t-717-658-1814.

CAHPETINQ-Mama bfand«» padding—

GARAGE SALE

Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

. PART TIME
Alter School Program seeks adult leaders lor
positions working with.midflle school aged
school children in Maplewood and South Or-
ango. Work 2:30 to 6:00 pm daily through June
following fte school district calendar. MUST BE
PROMPT1 Applicant must also be reliable,
organized and enjoy working with children.
Interest in crafts, sports or music a plus.
Excellent opportunity for recreation or educa-
tion maior or person with teaching or scouting
skills. Must have own transportation. Hourly
salary. Call 201-762-0183.

PART TIME Clerical position. Computer experi-
ence required. $8.00 per hour, in Union. Non
smokers only need apply. Call Vickie.
908-964-5533.

PART TIME - Clifton office. Morning or evening
hours available. Excellent salary. No typing.
Students welcome. "Age "no barrTer
201-777-9588.

PART TIME Child Care needed weekdays
between 3-6PM in my Rahway home. Car
required. Call 908-381-8299. •

PART TIME- National Company. 2 Locations.
Excellent salary. Order Department. Days
10:00-1:00., Evenings 6:30-930pm. Weekends
available. No Typing. 5 Points 908-686-5818,

.gL.Geatoes Avanue 908-750-4121 - . . . .

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified • Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people' advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT with group pre-
school experience. 5 fun filled days (full time)
with a great staff in Short Hills. Call (201)
285-9560 anytime.

TELEMARKETERS. FULL time/ part time.
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company in Kenilworth. Call
908-298-1515. ask for Charles Melton.

TELEMARKETING

TIRED OF THE "
HIGH PRESSURE ATMOSPHERE?

Union Accounting Firm Odors:

*Four and eight hour shifts available
*Pleasant, professional work environment
*Flexible DAY hours and training
•Appointment setting only • no selling
* $ 7 to $10 per hour plus bonus

A BETTER Way Family Day Care. Full or part
time. Ages 9 months to 5 years. CPR Certified.
21 years experience nursing, early childhood.
Meals provided. Stale licensed. Union.
908-964-4235. .

EXPERIENCED LOVING care for your little
one in my very "child friendly" home near park.
State registered, Inspected. CPR. 992-4855.

REGISTERED DAYCARE Provider will provide
child care part/' full time in my conveniently
located home. CPR Certified. Excellent refer-
ences. 908-351-2920.

ANNOUNCEMENTSrs)

POSTAL JOBS. $12.68 per hour to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters, clerks, computer
trainees. For application and exam information
1-800-636-5601. extension P26S8. 9am-9pm
7 days. .

POSTAL" POSITIONS, Maplewood. Perma-
nemtull time lor cleiW sorters. Full benefits. For
exam, application and salary inlormation call:
708-906-2350. extension 4751. 8am-8pm.

REAL ESTATE Assistant. Part time/ full time.
Good typing and computer skills. Real estate
license helpful. Flexible hours. 201-761-7100.

REAL ESTATE Property Management office
' seeks intelligent organized individual with

bookkeeping/ computer/collection skills, salary
* benefits. Send resume to: Management
Department P.O. Box 3131, Union. NJ 07083.'

RECEPTIONIST, GOOO phone manners, typ-
ing skills a must. Knowledge of Word Process-
ing Program on PC Helpful. Salary plus vaca-'
tion and health benefits. Contact Sal,
908-654-8400 or fax resume 908-654-0312.

RECEPTIONIST/DESK CLERK
Part Time- Evanlngi, Weekends, Holidays

for Retirement Horn* In Maplawood
Pleasant phone manner

and appearance required
Apply in Person:

Ward Homestead
125 Boyden Avenu*

Maplewood, NJ 07040

For Interview call Mr. D«lan«:

908-687-4999

TELEPHONE CALLERS, part time to recruit
volunteers for the American Heart Association.
Friendly smoke tree Milllburn olfice. Weekday
hours. Call 201-376-1366 to leave message.

YOUR AD 'could appear here lor as little as
$14.00 per weak. Call tor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

TYPIST/FILE CLERK
Full or part time daily. Typing, filing and other
diversified duties. Send resume to: P.O. Box
149. Springfield,.NJ 07081. •

UNLIMITED INCOME. High' commission po-
' tential saving home owners big $$$. New

financial service. One call closers delight
1-800-699-6099. extension 82962.

VENDING MECHANIC, experienced with
soda, snack and cigarette machines. Exper-
ienced only apply. Call Mr. Fallon
908-687-5005. extension 108.

Warehouse ;

NEVER FORGET Special Occasions Againl
The Lifetime Reminder Service can help you
remember all your 'special occasions. Call
201-378-8882 lor more information.

ENTERTAINMENT
Professional Disc Jockey Service

Your Safe Sound Environment Source
Celebrating over 41 Years of

Rock & Roll
Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein

201-379-0476

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898-6X17 3175. Infdsource Is'a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within vour local calling area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: Christian maternity nurse and
husband longing to adopt newborn and provide
liloDme of love and opportunities in beautiful
suburban home. Call Patricia and Kevin
,1-800-870-6883.. . -.. - , - — . « — — — — , - , . • . , - . ,

ADOPTION: New York stay at home Mom
wishes to adopt baby. Love, security, all the
opportunities life has to offer await your child.
Sandra 1-800-484-1275. Pin »8089. •

ADOPTION: A happily married, loving coupje
wishes to adopt newborn. Doctor dad and
lawyer mom canoffer your baby a warm home,
much love and the best education. Call Barrys-
horry. evenmQs and weekend 1-800-736-561B.

ADOPTION: Happiness of your dreams awaits!
Loving, childless couple anxious to be devoted
Dad, lulHime Mom, 23 cousins nearby. Private.
Call Maryann and Jeff 1-800-835-5905.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

.Fundamental Truth
FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
908-686-9898, ext. 3250. Infosourcs is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls •
are free within vour local callina area.

installed for holiday. Discount prices. Occas-
ional chairs, coffee tables, rocker, china ca-
binet, breakfront. cedar wardrobe, bunk beds,
bedding, safe steel office secretary desk, file
cabinet, rug, mahogany night tables.
201-736-5342.

125 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
readers I Your classified ad can be Included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All it takes is $299 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201-763-9411 for all
the details. .

NORDIC TRACK Pro Excera'se Machine.
Accu-Track pulse monitor measures speed,
distance and calories burned. $200.00 firm.
Call 201-736-3336.

NORTH CAROLINA Resources. Name brands
Fu-niture. $$$ Save $$$. Call today for informa-
tion. 212-614-8503.

PRIVACY HEDGE- Fall Clearance. Cedar-
Arborvitae 3 foot to 4 foot tree. Regular $29.95-
Now $ 10.95. Free delivery- guaranteed. 12 tree
minimum. Also available: Birch and Lilac.
1-800-889-8238.

TRAINS. SATURDAY, October 19th,
9:30am-2pm. 152 Oakland Road, Maplewood.
One day onlyl O.O27 and S gage. Lionel, Flyer,
Marx. Hafner.

Two steel building, (1) 40x32 was $6561 will
sellfor$3961. (1) 50x60 was$10,909, will sell
for S7809. New, never put up, can deliver. Call
Dave 1-800-292-0111. .

WOLFF TANNINS Beds, tan at home. Buy
direct and save! Commercial home units from
$199. Low monthly paymentsl Free color cata-

. loo. Call today i -800-842-1305.

GARAGE SALE
BLOOMFIELD. 30 HAINES Drive, Multi Family/
Moving Sale. Many items, Friday only; 9-2:30.

CLARK. THREE Familiesl 51 Kenneth Place,
October 18th and 19th, 8am-4pm. Clothes,
household items, games, toys, micro-wave.
TV-VCR stand, many new items. Dont miss
j h i l

ELIZABETH BLOCK Sale/ Garage Sale (5
houses). Saturday October 19th, 9AM-5PM.
Richlord Terrace (off Rahway Avenue:
Elizabeth/ Linden line). Everythingl

HILLSIDE. 1221 SALEM Avenue. Saturday
October 19th. i0am-4pm. Household items,
clothing and much more. No birds early.

HILLSIDE. 104S SALEM Avenue, Octoberiz
19th; 0-4. dothmg, toyi. miscellaneous, ap-J
phances. holiday items, glassware. Do not
miss!

LINDEN. 3-FAMILIES. Keep and Styles
Streets. October 19th, 9AM-3PM. Baby furni-
ture, baby equipment, toys; clothes, householld
items, bric-a-brack and more.

LINDEN. 3-FAMILIES. Keep and Styles
Streets. October 19th. 9AM-3PM. Baby furni-
ture, baby equipment, toys, dothes. household
items, bric-a-brac and more.

LINDEN, 513 ALEXANDER Avenue (around
corner Village Bakery) Hugo 2 Family October
19th, 20th. Rain October 26th. 27th. 9-4.
Housewares, books, dothing, toys. Don't missl

LINDEN, 623 BIRCHWOOD Road, (off Stiles
Street). Saturday, October 19th, 9am-4pm.
Household items, toys, rlnthm nnrt m .

UNION," 149 LAUREL Avenue. Saturday Oc-
tober 19th, 10AM-4PM. Raindate, October
26lh. Housewares. dothing, toys, records and
much more.

UNION, 1505 ROSE Terrace, Saturday, Oc-
tober 18th; 0-5. Moving, must sell everything.
Do not miss this sale I

UNION. 1842 LONG Terrace, (between
Styvesant and Oakland) Saturday October
19th, 9am-3pm. New and used merchandise,
bric-a-brac, toys, some clothing. Something for
everyone. . • . •.

UNION. 2O50 STECHER Avenue (off Styves-
ant) October 19th, 9am-5pm. Huge Sale. De-
signer womens/ mens/ baby/ kids clothes.
Quality. Housewares, furniture, Jewlery, elec-
tronlca. toys, X-mas. More.

UNION, 2130 BRIARWOOO Lane (off Liberty).
Friday, Saturday, 9AM-6PM. Housewares, ap-
pliances, children's/ teen/ adults clothes, toys,
games', chandelier, etc.

UNION. 215 MILTON Avenue (Elmwood to
Lafayette to Milton), Saturday, October 19th,
9am-3pm. Something for everyone I Raindate
October 26th.

UNION. 308 CRAWFORD Terrace (olf Chest-
nut Street). Saturday October 19th.

—30AM-gPM. Dining inurii M I , bmfiuum sui."
daybed, pictures, lawnmowers, picnic-table and
more.

UNION, 338 NEW'Jersey Avenue, Union,
October 19th. Mult) Family Garage Sale. Rain
date October 26!h. Don't miss this salel

UNION. 836 INWOOO Road, October 19th, •
9am-4pm. Stereo, water softner, households,
lewelry, linen, drapery rods, aquarium, wet-vac
Raindate October 26th.

UNION. 928 DOUGLAS Terrace (off Spruce
Street), October 19th, 9am-5pm. Clothes
(baby/ adult) toys, port-a-crib, walker, car-seat,
swing, household items, excercise bicycle,
dishes, swivel rockers.

UNION. MOVING SALEI 317 Sherwood Road
(oil Salem Road).. Saturday, October 19th,
9am-4pm. Garden tools, baby clothes, book- '
cases, coats, kitchenware, furniture, fabric,
books, ladders, shelve*

WANTED TO BUY
ALL TRAINS Wantedl Lionel. Flyer, Marx and ,
other model trains. Any age. condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your used trains Into
cash. 908-271 -5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT. Dining Rooms, bed-
rooms, oriental rugs, Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin figures, crystal, old and. Interesting Items,
ate: Classic Antiques, 908-233-7667.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices for qual-
ity cameras. No movie. Polaroid or Kodaks. Will
travel. Call 908-964-7661.

OLD DRUMS and Cymbals wanted by collec-
tor. Any condition. Call 908-493-0913.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturday,.8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919 \

c SERVICES
OFFERED

CONTRACTOR FINANCING

PETS—

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, WUhera,
dryers, air conditioners, dishwashers, Moves
and ovens. All homo appliances serviced. Low
prices. 24 hour service.'908-686-7117.

BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Raface, Don't R«pl«c»
Worn or Outdated Bathtubs,

Tll.s ft Sinks.
Call tha Tub Plus Mparta at

908-€86-«74l
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

Fax 908-355-6769

BUSINESS SERVICE
REDUCE COSTS- pay by tha )ob, not woekly.
Detail oriented profosslonalty minded freo-

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions a Alerstlons
New Construction Fire Restorations

• Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Affordibtlrty t Expandability

908-245-5280
ON THE LEVEL \
CWneral Contractor

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Hock • Custom Decks

. No Job Too Big dr Too Small
CALL for FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS
•IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil." Decks.
BMoments We wH beat any legitimate compe-
titor's price. 909-964-8364.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING
UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
Complete Plumbing, S«wer t Drain Strvtc*

FINALLY! How lo reduce property Taxes lag-
ally! Local government won't le i . I wll. Under-
standable language. $29.95. Home Services.
P.O. Box 476, Eba, Al 36323. .

NEED MONEY? Mortgages Rellnanced or
purchase good credit, poor credo judgements,
foreclosures, bankruptcy, ok. No application
tee. Pure performance group, 1-800-491-9188.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repaired and In-
stalled. Also Driveway seal coating, quality/
protection. Fully Insured. Senior Citizens dis-
count. Cal Waller 908-245-5534.

GUTTERS CLEANED and Repaired and Roof
Service. Reliable,'reasonable work. Free Esti-
mates. Can 908-8104324.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dabrla bagged from abova.
All Root* and Guitars Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965 . .

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 138 BALTIMORE Avenue, Friday,
Saturday, October 18th and 19th, i0am-4pm.
Household items, dothes other miscellaneous.
Something for eveyone.

LINDEN. 815 KNOPF Street (oft Stiles Street)
Saturday, October 19th. 9am-4pm. Household
items, clothing, records, stereos, linens, books,
dishes, T.V., pictures. Bargains galore. No
early birds. Raindate October 26th.

ROSELLE. 121 WEST Ninth Avenue, October
19th, 9am-3pm. Unpaimed ceramic bisque,
crewel kits and more. Cash only.

UNION, 325 TROTTING Road, Saturday, Oc-
tober 19th; 10-4.Something for averyona.Do
not miss Sale.

RUMMAGE SALE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield, Thursday,
Friday. October 17th, 18th, 9:30am-3pm; Sa- '
turdav. October 19th. 9fl0am-noon.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer', rves and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 201-829-1006.

DOG GROOMING
PAWS PET Grooming 1 Supplies. 1263 Stuy-
vesant Avenue. Union. "Grooming That Keeps
the Tail Wagging." Call for an appointment
908-810-8585.

PETS
ADOPT A PET- SAVE A LIFEI Puppies, Dogs,
kittens, cats need a loving home. Adoption Day,
Saturday, October 19th, 11ams3pm, West Or-
ange Animal Facility, 311 Watchung' Avenue,
West Orange. Daily: phone for appointment or
information, W.OAL. 201-736-8689.

$50 PUP SALE on any pup in »1 Puppy kennel.
Great selection. All types. (Cash). Open
October 19th and 20th. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels, US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ. Directly
across road from Hyatt Hotel. .

INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTERS ARE The Future. Are You There
Yet? Need help? Call Scott, the Computer
Tutor: 201-731-4403. MS-Windows (3.1/95).
MS-Works. World-Wide Web. Lotus-123. MS-
Word. OnLine Services. Quicken. Many Morel

EARN YOUR College degree at home. Bache-
lor of Science in Accounting, or Business
Administration. Regional accreditation. Mary-
wood College. Scanton, Pennsylvania, For free
catalog 1-800-836-6940.

GUITAR, INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Gultarfsi. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424. •

MANUFACTURERS REP. Revoluntlonary new
patented construction tool. Limited sales posi-
tions available. Protected territory. Lboral
Commissions add lo your line. No Investment
required. Call BIO 1-908-920-7234.

small or home based businesses,
companies downsizing. Individuals noedlng
ofllce skins, machine services, mailing, notary
public. 908-686-6061.

• CARPENTRY
ED SEGOTTA. Carpenter. Bathrooms, Kitch-
ens, Decks, Homo Remodeling, Ronovallons,
No |ob to small. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
908-634-84 06.

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
. ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too large

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpats

Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtlco
Mannlngton - CongoUum - Tarkatt

FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Sizes
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET. CLEANING

RECEPTIONIST. GROWING Millbum law firm
seeking an enthusiastic,' self-starting, friendly
recepiionist lor heavy telephone coverage.
Hours 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Please call Sandi
to schedule interview (201) 379-2400.

ROUTE DRIVERS Helper. Must have COL
license. Clean driving record. Apply in parson
between i0am-2pm. Peerless Beverage Com-'
pany, 1000 Floral Avenue,. North Union. NJ
07083.

SALES/ADVERTISING
No Experianca Needed!

Earn S2O-J75K

Looking for a new career, or just the right
opportunity lo re-enter the work force? GET-
TING TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-
oriented advertising company, can open your
door to success. Car required.

'Paid Training
"Flexible Day Hours
"Bonuses. Incentives
'Benefits
'Auto Reimbursement
'401K and Sloe* Purchase Plan

Mrs. Dulty
" " ' 1-800-345-1123

SALES PROS/ Entrepreneur. Earn up to $800
. per day. Great income opportunity. Free details
recorded message t-800-374-6477. Extension
2103.

SECRETARY. WEST Orange law firm seeks
secretary. Full time/ part time. WordPerfect 5.1.
Fax resume with salary requirements to:
P01-731-3467.

New Retail Distribution Center
Seeks: Supervisor

Must have strong supervisory, com
munication and computer skill, with
a minimum ol 3 years experience.

Saaks: Full/Part Tima
•Order Pickers
•Receiving Clerks
•Shipping Clerks
•Casual warehouse help

We offer competitive starting salary and bene-
fits, with future growth potential. '

Apply in person to Startog, 945 Brighton Street,
Union, NJ 07083. Monday through Friday.
10:00am-5:00pm.

Supervisor candidate, plaasa fax (908)
964-2814 or sand your rasuma attention
Director of Distribution.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER — -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK AT Home Jobs... Where To Find
Them... Free Guide. Send $2.50 lor postage
and handling to: Suma Businesses, P.O. Box
8660. Deoartment W. Elizabeth. NJ 07208.

LOST & FOUND

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
l-i'AST VOUR EYES QNTHIS!

lor onlv S2W >ou can place a classified ad that will appear in
112 dailv -and, weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come

lace to lace with 4.2 million readers! Thai's a cost of less than S2.65
per newspaper, or He per 1,000 readers. Call today for all the details:

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association StHewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN|
(609) 406-0600. tax ,609) 4OM33OO. e^nal NJPressSAOLcom

FOUND KITTEN. Tiger stripe, male, about 3
months old, Sunday, October 6th, vidnrjy of
Whinier Street, Rahway. Call 908-241-5975.

LOST CAT, September 30th, female orange
and white tabby with pink collar near St.
Georges Ave, Roselle (Wareneco Park area).
Reward. 908-298-9508. •

MISCELLANEOUSj

ANTIQUES
ATALNTIQUE CITY,' 1200 Dealer Antiques and
Collectibles Extravaganza. Exhibitors trom 44
states. Atlantic City Convention Center. Satur-
day. October 19, i0am-9pm. Sunday, October
20. I0am-5om. 1-800-526-2724.

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED. Flea market November
17, i0am-5pm. Temple Beth Shalom, 193 E.
Mt. Pleasant Avenue. Livingston. Contact:
Rose Friedman 201-716-0067.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALTO SAX. Yamaha Model yas 23, mint
condition $450; Selmer (lute $150; wood dar-
inet $125 with cases. Call 201-661-1033.

ANTIQUE AND Estate Sale every day on
furniture, silver, china, quality collectibles,
jewelry, painungs and more! Quality consign-
ments wanted. Shop opening November 1 st.
201-228-0439.

ANTIQUES. BEDROOM, Living room, dining
room, kitchen, furniture, lawn tools. Great
Bargains. Something lor everyone.Call
908-355-5074.

ARCADE GAMES'pinball, video, skeeball,
jukes and more. New and reconditioned. Fully
warranted. Buy, Sell. Trade. Party 'Rentals
Available." Tha Fun Houso, 609-371-9444.

ATTENTION PARENTS: Now you can easily
help your child succeed in school and life with
teachor wntton "Smart Tips' booklet. Time and
money saving tips too. Great 'or new parentsl
Only $6.00. shipping and handling included.
Call Inloteach. 908-686-4429 anytime.

A WENDY SANDS SALE. South Wyck Village
Condos Scotch Plains. 20 Maddaket. Saturday
only. t0am-3:30pm. Rantan Road to Lake to
Cellar to condos. Sofa and loveseat, dining
room table with four chairs, waterfall mirrored
outlet, cocktail table, sleep sola, rediner, king
size bodroom. pair of chrome and glass eta-
gero, oriental artwork, household aoods and
moro.

BEDROOM SET. 5-piece Italian, black lacquer.
Also colloa table, 2 end tables. Great condition.
Don't miss out. Call 736-0779.

BEDROOM SET. Contemporary natural oaH
queenbod with mattress, attached night tables,
large storage drawer, double dresser Excellent
condition. 201-763-1789

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never used, in the

LINDEN MULTI—FAMILY Sale'. Westover
Road. Saturday. Sunday, October 19th, 20th.
9AM-5PM. Raindate November 2nd. 3rd. Lots
of miscellaneous items. ''

MAPLEWOOO. 152 OAKLAND Road, Satur-
day, October 19th, 9:30am-2pm. Trains
(Lionel, Flyer, Marx), old toys, collectibles,
miscellaneous. Reasonable prices.

MAPLEWOOD. 31 BROOKWOOO Drive. Oc-
lober 19th, 9am-3pm. Household goods, lug-
gaga, sporting goods, musical instruments.
Lots of goodies for everyone.

MAPLEWOOO, 22 FflANKLIN Place (near
Columbia) October 19th, 9-3, rain/ shine,
complete' photographic darkroom, wheelbar-
row, gifts,, cameras, typewriters, clothing, bric-
a-brac^ _ _ _ ^

MAPLEWOOD- ESTATE Sale, 68 Burnet
Street. October 19th. 20th, 9AM-3PM. China,
crystal, collectable!, silver plate, sofas, chairs,
tables, patio, furniture, kitchenware. desks,
cedar chest, twin bed, dressers, lamps, framed
pictures, mirrors. TV. vintage designer clothing-
size 12, much bric-a-brac. Abracadabra.

MAPLEWOOO, 187 JACOBY Street, Saturday,
October 19th; 10-4. Rain or thine. Odds and
ends. Some furniture, clothes, skis and more.

MAPLEWOOO. 18 AND 20 North Terrace. Off
Oakland or Parker. 2 Family Garage Sale.
Saturday. October 19th; 10-4., Sunday; 12-4.
Furniturej_jom» antiques, books, dishes,
wtchBh'ttB'nwfbrie-a-brae.' mora. : ^ " " '

ROSELLE. 257 WEST 1st Avenue. Saturday.
Sunday, 9am-4prn. Dinette set- china closet,
table, chairs, solid wood; refrigerator, washer.
dryer, etc. ; •

ROSELLE PARK, 2t WestGrant Avenue. Big
2-family garage salal Saturday, October 19th.
9AM-4PM. Lots of children's dothes. toys,
glassware, housewares, something for
everyone.. ^

ROSELLE PARK. 815 Filbert Street (off Sum-
ner Avenue, near Five Points). Saturday. Oc-
tober 19th, 9am-4pm. Raindate, October 20th.

ROSELLE PARK, 43-B Woodside Gardens (off
West Colfax). Sunday, October 20th.
l0am-4pm. Raindate October 27th. Household
items, fabrics, furniture, kids stuff, everything
must go. . •

SHORT HILLS. 247 White Oak Ridge Road
(corner of Canoe Brook Road). Saturday.
October 19th, 10am-3pm. Everything mustgol
No Eartybirds.

SOUTH ORANGE. 769 Mosswood Avenue
(Center Street- Warwick- Mosswood). Satur-
day October 19th. 9AM-4PM. Household items,
microwave, computers, stereo equipment, sun-
roofs, clothing, furniture. 26' sailboat,
coJIec tables.

SPRINGFIELD. 16 BLACK'S Lan* (off Mom.
Avenue near Stanley's Restaurant). Saturday
October 19th. 10am-5pm. Furniture, stereo,
microwave, dothei, appliances, etc. No early
birds. Raindate Sunday.

SPRINGFIELD, SUMMIT HILL. 100 Stonehill
Road, Apartment G-2. Complete Apartment
furnishings. Friday. Saturday; 10-4, (Mountain
to Shunpike to Stonehill). Complete living room,

; dining room, bedroom, pictures, mirrors, televi-
sions, clothing.

UNION. 1084 OVERLOOK Terrace. Saturday,
October 19th. 9am-5pm. Ralndate October
20th. Household items, lamps, clothes, books,
toys, small appliances and lots more.

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGH SALE KIT

with up to 25 words prepaid ad
ONLY $19.00

in all 12 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, we'll run your
^ ad^t tadfTp

the following
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs •-"'
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Saje'Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting'Materials :
• 200 Peel-Off Labels \ ^~.
• 6 Balloons / /''•*
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet ;
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call our

Classified Dept.
1-800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

: RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

; Residential & Commercial
- - - Carp«t» & Floors

. .Sharrpoo .Stripped
•'•;•-• ' .Cleaned 'Butt

' • • • . . .Steam . 'Wax
>*?•: 908-688-7151
j : ' * ' " "For that personal touch"

•i^.^JT~.-. CLEANING SERVICE •;••"*
.' v ~~ CLEANING SERVICES
'ill- House. Otlice, Condo. Apartment, etc. cleaning
• / r. Satisfaction guaranteed

Best Rates! Reliable!!
Scheduled to meet your needs

Free Estimates
SUMA BUSINESSES

' 90B-355-2654

COUPLE CLEANING Service. Residential/.
Professional. Free Estimates. Reasonable. •

"••"'. . - Weekly. Bi-weekly or Monthly rales. Please can
' 908-289-6969, K unavailable leavemessage.

'H O J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olfice
cleaning; window cleaning; Itoor waxing. FuBy
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

k HOUSE CLEANER
W»h experience, good relerences. own trans-
portation.

Call anytime
Gildi Ll|o

' 201-465-4741
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Of "your mo-'
ney bac*. For a special cleaning demonstration

— a n d a' tree quote call Bev MaH berVlce.
673-5207.

from hout* to S U M I , hot wat«r h««t«r».
NJ SUto Llcensa • 5889 '

201-467-4002

DRIVEWAYS -'.

PATERNO PAVING . •
Drlvaways - Parking Lola

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

; ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If H'a alactrlc wa do It!
New Installations or repairs

Reasonable prices
Recommendations available

License #11500 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

" RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

SpeclallilngTn' recessed Bghtlhg and sarvtco
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH. IMMEDIATE SSr for structured settle-
ments and deterred Insurance. J.G. Went-
worth, 1-800-666-1498.

SOEBT CONSOLIDATION.FreeS CuV monthly
payments up to 30-50%. Reduce interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Free conti-
rtanllal hnlp NCCS non-prom, licensed'
bonded. 1-800-955-0412.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation
908-233-4414. Kollom Sendees.

HEALTH & FITNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanonl restoration 6-8 weeks,
airline pHot developed. Doctor approved. Free
hlormallon by maH: 80O-422-732O. extension
224, 406-961-5570, (tax) 406-961-5577
htlp://www.vlslonlroedom.com Satisfaction
guaranteed,

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES from Ihb business!
Unique health products. Now car! New home!
Tremendous Income! Plus work from home!
Send name, address and pnone number for
more Information to: Merchanolse Specials.
Nikkon Independent Dlslrbutof,- PO Box 261.
Hillside. NJ 07205.

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.

,Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 201-467-0553, Sortnqtlek), N J .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding ft D«cka
•Bast Prices in packs Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wa Now AcMpLftllMa|or_Cradtt Cards

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Smairjob Specialist
Interior • Exterior • Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, ' plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No |ob
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured Please
call 908-352-3870.

. MIKED'ANDREA, an home improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or sman lobs All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free estimates.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

•, • Additions • Windows
• Kltcrnns • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Decki • Siding • Custom Carpentry

AL'L HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL GLENN • 90B-66S-2929
Free Esllmales Fully Insured

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, lloors, vinyl files, doors, wallcovering,
sheetrock, plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, romodeling bathrooms, basements, al-
lies, relaclng. cabinets, painting. Call
261-374-6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS ,
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extension!/ Concrete/ Masonry

FrM Estimate*/ 100% Flnanct/
No Down Paymant

Louis Matera Licence 1115389
612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-735-6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality home
Improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
3nUfl jobs, uaj Kete y0u-yti4-4i)74. ~~"*~

PAINTING ROOFING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING and WALLPAPER. Quality work-
manship. Reasonable rates. Smal carpelry
Included. Free estimates. Call Tom al
2O1-4BS-1491. '

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. Interior/Exterior.
Popcorn texture design, wallpaper removal
Free estimates. Satisfaction guaranteed. Se-

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Rooting S Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union ft Mlddiaaex Counties
. For 26 Years

Fully Insured • Freo Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL .
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, 1-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estate sale clean-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal. P.O. Box
167, Berkoley Heights, NJ. Phone & Fax
908-464-1515. .

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE

Propnrty ),lcnn;n)d 20 Years Experience
1-800-504-9350.

KITCHEN
KITCHEN CABINETS- manufacturer direct-
designed- Inslalled. 200 cuslom styles- 17
years experience- references. Prices you can
atlord now- easy terms. Including 0 down. Free
esllmales. Corlan and relac<ng available.
1-800,237-0799. "

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
- LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

.. DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
HUBBARD LANDSCAPE. Lawn aerating &
seeding elc. Fall clean-up. Gutters & Leaders
doanod. Complole landscape service. Rea-
sonable. 908-322-1480.

MASONRY
R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, steps,
curbs, patio*;- decks, gutters, ceramic- t«e;

1 painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-ups and
removals, basements! attics, yards. Small de-
molition'. Free estimates. Insured. Dependable
service 908-688-0230

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVINGjANJt STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 301K year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue. Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Yale Ave.
Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving

-•" CALL 908-688-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same ratas 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00561.
Anytime. 908-964-12f6.

PAINTING
FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roollng. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
•Over 20 years Serving Union County."
908-964-7359. Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheelrocklng. .Fully In-
sured. references. All lobs guaranteed. Free

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ exterior. Paint-
Ing, paperhangkig, sheetrock, spacknng, small
carpentry. We Installation, additions. American/
European exporlonco. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING &.HEATING

•Alt typ«s heating systems, installed and »erviced.
•Gas hot waler healar •
•Baihfoom A Wichan remodeling . -

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing License I7B76 •
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
LOUIS CHIRICOLO. Plumbing/ Healing. All
minor and ma|or repairs: waler healers,
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen remodemlzatlon. Emergency service.
908-403-5055. 201-823-4623.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucets«Surrp Pumps

•To»ets»Water Heaters
•A«eratlons«Ga3 Heat

•Faucel Repairs
•Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

'Serving the Home Ownar '
Business A Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License «4t82-«9645
SENIOR CUCZEN DISCOUNT

Use Your Card...

MJ. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

SWIMMING POOLS
SUPER POOL Service. "Our name says II aaV
Closings Now Available: Safety Covers. Llnere.
Acid Wash. Power Wash. Pool Inspections.
Heaters. Weekly Service. Call 908-S88-3535.

TILE
CERAMIC'TILE.Installer. New tiles, repairs,
rag routing, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showaratalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

^PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree work. Free estimates
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate setvjee.
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-276-5752.

estimate. 201-373-9438.

Qilkk And
Convenient!

ROOFING'
DOTSY LOU Rooling and Siding has expanded
1o Airmount Construction: Complete roof strip-
ping. Rerooflng and repaira. Vinyl siding. Re-
ptecemeru windows. Frea estimates. Fully
Insured. 201-275-1020.

• J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roollng
Flal rooling-repalrs

Shingles, re-roof-tearotf • I
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fulry Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
Repairs * Replacements

Shingles « Tile
Slate » Flal

FrM Estimates .- Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISC 229-W65-

f BUSINESS
VpPPORTUNITIES,
$1000'S POSSIBLE typing,. Part time. At home.
Toll tree VB00-898-9778 extension H-7019 lor
listings.

AMEFUCAN STOCK Exchange company
seeks Master Distributors lor compute'r soft-
ware. CD ROMS, education, children's soft-
ware. $100K yearly potential. 50K part time. No
selling. Investment required. 1-800-67S9175.

DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
corporation. Assured accounts in the local
area. $600 weekly income guaranteed to start.
$ 4 9 5 0 i n v e s t m e n t r e q u i r e d . Ca l l
eOO-832-2290.

EARN $100's a day. Placing ads (or productsl
No purchases, inventory. Send lor The Home
Shopping Mall Manual. Only $29.95. Money
back guarantee. Call 1-800-945-8118.

40+ HOTTEST BUSINESSES you can run from
your home with a computer! For free audio
cassettes and information call 1-800-343-8014.

Est
RENTAL J

"All raal tstata advertised. haraln is
subjact to lha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
prataranca, limitation, or discrimination
bas«d on raca, color, rallglon, sax, handi-
cap, lamllUI status, or national origin, or
Intention to ma|<a any such praftrenes,

limitation, or discrimination.
"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertising for raal astata which Is In violation
ol tha law. All parsons ara hereby Informed
that all dwslllngs advsrtlsad ara avallabla
pn an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT .
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry lacililes. From $545 includes heat/ hot
water. Security. References. 201-748-8929.

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 2-BE0R0OMS near Bloom-
tield Center, and all transportation. 2-family,
available November 15th. $725 plus utilities,
VA month security. Call 201-429-9145.

BLOOMFIELD, 2V4 , 3 and 4 LARGE rooms.
$600 and up. Owner managed. All utilities paid.
No fee. Call 201-429-8444 or beeper-
201-613-8693.

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICICIENTY

FROM $575
Heat/Hot Water Included :
Refinished Hardwood Floors

• 554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

908-355-3913

Your business can grow with more customers. Reach the poicntial custom-
ers in your Micwspnpcr with an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

K t A L T O R S "

STOM CRAFTED
CONTEMPORARY!

•BREATHTAKING VIEWS FROM DRAMATIC klLLTOP SITE'
4 bedrooms. 4-1/2 balhs. marble floored Itei/ig room arid formal dining room, gourmet ear-

inkuchni wtlh granite cowaerwps. ipaclous great room wUh unique 3-slde djlreplace.
h-ine cellar, lottw !«*•! game room with wet bar and glass doors opening to pattos

surrounding Jabulaus (nground pool awitltlrred patios and rterWnfl. perfectly manicured
2 27 acre site. 2car garage. Many designer's features Include stone mails, skylights.

recessed bgnftng and walls of glass to capture tile magnificent clews. $895,000

908-598-0155
http://yourtown.com/restate/woodward

92 Summit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey • 07901
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • * • • REALTORS • • • * • '

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSIDE
New Listing!

Adorable 4 Br. 1 1/2 Bin Cape in good
Cond. offers finished Bsmt. w/bar. I car
gar, gas heat, great neighborhood! A great
value like this won't happen again soon!
SI 19.900..

HILLSIDE
Westminster Colonial!

This'3 Br, 2 Bath home features LR,
formal DR., modern kit w/ D/W, Den.
fam. rm, tons of closets! New Bth, 1 car
gar. make this lovely home yours!
$152,000.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 Habla Eapanol
FtltmM Portognei

TEDESCO REALTORS

SPRINGFIELD
MOVE RIGHT

IN
and enjoy ail the comforts offered by this 4 BR., 2 full bath charmer! Hear the
fire crackle in the wood burning stove and let the children play in the safety of
the cul-de-sac! There's even a family sized kitchen and a deck overlooking
lovely wooded progeny! $195,000! Call Diane Prignano, Ext. 245

inntVlii. N-J i>7nni -
l ' : i \ :2O|-."ili l-Tli.V.I

A Unique Opportunity
Although Ihe trees have Rrown, this

turn-of-the-tentury Summit home

still sits on the hill surrounded by

three acres of wooded property.

Built and owned by the name family

for ninety years, this umtsttnl hnme

is bein% marketed for the first ti/ne..

Call today for a private preview

iAn Exf!ti.\ivr Priulvntiitl Value Rim^e Uxtinst

ThePrudential
Brown-Fowler Cc.REALTORS®

428 Springfield Avenue • Summit

' (3ales Associate

(906) 273 - 04OO

In lfid,p,n>t<mh O» and Optra*rd Slmktr »/ Tki FRVDENT1AL Rnl FMlt Afllliun. lie

I
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Estate
• IRVINGTON, UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom

apartment in well kept elevator building. Crodit
application required. 201-371-9728.;

IRVINGTON. A or 2-bedroom quiet garden
apartments. Near Irvington Center. Call Mike at
90B-241-8099 or Anna, 201-763-6656.

IRVINGTON. 1 BEDROOM, quiet neighbor-
hood, convenient to transportation. Newly
pamtod. $450 plus utilities, v/i months sec-
urity. Available now. Call 201-783-6593.

SOUTH ORANGE. House share- 3 men or 3
women Quiet park area. Pets okay. $570
monthiv D'US v, uM'I'es. 908-291-5920.

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD, SPACIOUS first floor 2 bed-
room apartmont with hardwood floora. Eat-in
kitchen, walk-in closet, dining room, living
room, sun porch. Parking." garage space and
laundry facilities. $1050 plus utilities.
201-762-5238.

MAPLEWCOD. 3 ROOMS, one bedroom, heat,
hot water. refrigerator, wall-to-wall carpeting.
good neighborhood, $700. Can 201-762-7317.

ORANGE. 5 ROOMS lor root. Call lor details
alter 6pm. 201-731-2537. . .

RAHWAY, ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom, apart- .
moni. Security locked building, near, train
station. Washers/dryers on premisis. S630 plus
utilities. Call 908-353-3656.

SOUTH ORANGE
Charming, large 1 bedroom apartment in well
kept elevator building. Credit application re-
quired. . - ' . . . .

KENJILWORTH. 1st FLOOR. 900 square leet
available immediately. Individual olfices, con-
loronc« room, 2 'bathrooms Indudes parking.
Reasonable 908-276-1033. leave message.

LINCFN, PHnFFSSIONAL office space. 2.000
square feet, ground floor, center o! town. Newly
renovated. Please call 925-8110.

SPRINGFIELD, 1- 4 offices in small, modem
professional building. Ideal (or Attorney.
C.R.A.. Insurance, etc. Call 201-767-1973.

YOUR AD could appear here (of BJ lirde a»
$1400 per week. Call (or more details. Our

• friendly classified department would be happy .
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

-. SPACE FOR RENT
GATEWAY VICINFTY. Condo, Professional
ollice and Irving space to lease or share with

' option to purchase Optical Shop. $900 monthly.
Students welcome. 201-242-3259.

KENILWORTH : BOULEVARD Professional
ollice space available. Approximately 1,200
square feet, can divide. Ideal for accountant,
attorney or therapist. Call for appointment

B

USED CAR Lot- Essex County busy location.
Includes properly, olfices, trailer and license.
Cwner retiring alter 40 years. Call John Paco,
201-677-0756,

CEMETERY PLOTS-
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. West Ter-
race, 3 crypts', side by side. Asking $4500 each
Call 908-667-3280.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. Single or
family plots ai up tp 50% aseBunTB.TinaWing'
available. Call Toll Free, 888-825t3348 or
90B-B10-873O.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 4 double
plots. Together or individually. Lot «304, unit A,
section #28. Offers negotiable. Call Collect
407-892-9398.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
ROSELLE PARK. Warehouse space. Light
industrial. 3000 square feet with small office,
14' ceiling, gas heat, parking, sprinkler system,
300 amps, 3 phase. Also 2000 square leet.
ideal workplace with o l l i c e . Cal l
1-800-741-3106.

LAND FOR SALE
NORTH CAROLINA Waterlronl Bargains.
Waterfront and water access homesnes start-

117,900 Liwa Oak .
1-800-566-5263.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homos lor
per-niss on $1.00. Repo's, VA, HUD. Shonff
sales. No monoy down government loans
available now. Local listings. Toll tree
1-800-669-2292 fl»t. H-4000. ^

HILLSIDE. HALF Duplex. 2 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 kitchens. Irving room, dnithed baso-
ment.alarm. new roof. $99.900.9033530071

LIVINGSTON BY Owner. Immaculate split.
spacious lot. 4-b*<lroo<ns. 3-baths, lame Wing
room, dining mom, «at,in Imrran. tamJy to&m,

YOUR AD oould appear here for. as liirto an
$14.00 per week. Cad (or more' details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. C a l l ! -800-564-8911.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
WEST ORANGE, 7600 Square leet, 3 phaso 4
wire thousand amp. service. 2400 square foot
parking lots, oil and gas heat. 2 overhead
drive-in doors. Public transportation at door.
Ideal location for restaurant- day care centor-
aeroblc and other exerdse workroom- office
compound- warehouse or supply company.
Call 201-660-0700- 609-898-0914.

201-762-2942

UNION. 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2nd floor. No
pels. $800 per month, no utilities. 1 month
secur i ty . Avai lable November 1st.
908-686-5138. •

UNION. EFFICIENCY. $500.00; 1 bedroom.
$775.00; 3 bedrooms. $1,000: All tot November
1st. Fee after rental. For particulars caH Mr.
Capp. United Realty, 908-686-13'!5. •

WEST ORANGE. 6 bright rooms. Second floor,
convenient shopping, transportation, schools.

. Drrvoway parking. Available November. $775
Der month. 201-376-8099.

ROOM TO RENT
HILLSIDE/ NEWARK area. Rooms for rent.
Ideal (of mature maJe: Sahre. $65 or $a5
weektv. Call 201-242-3259.

VACATION RENTALS
TIMESHARES/CAMPGROUND Membership/
Resales. Buying, selling, renting. America's
most successful resort resa'e clearing house.
Accepting all resorts. Call Resort Property
Rsale International Toll Free Hotline
1-800-423-5967.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE FOR Car Storage. Near Union pre-
ferred. CaH Rob 908-687-8106 after 5 pm.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

FREE Information!

c REAL
ESTATE

HOUSE TO RENT
IRVINGTON/ UPPER 3 bedroom modern
apartment with large living.' dining room, plus

•-panting S950. •ealtownerr20t:584-5210or
908-819-0984.

IRVINGTON BORDER Maplewood. Working
fireplace, family room, yard, patio, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths. Call 215-504-9662 lor appointment lo
see.

IRVINGJON. OPEN House. October 19th,
2pm-4pm, 55 Franklin Terrace. 3 bedroom.
linmshed a'y.ic. centra1 air. alarm system
Si5C0 2C.-.-371-2C32. Realtor.

"All roal (state advertised herein Is
subject to tht Federal Fair Housing Act,
which, makes 4t -Illagal to,ad.v«rtlsa_*ny»_
pr»iersnc«, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any such pralarsnca,,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is in violation
ol the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

...ION . „,
'SQUARE ; $

"Thu ii iw artist's rrndennf of the
J»etlin/n tntrrjfd b> be commrtrd'

2 - BEDROOM, 21/2 • BATH TOWNHOME
PRICES STARTING AT $124,900

CALL FOR INFORM*!

FHA Financing with 2.25% Down
"26 Units"

UNION SQUARE AT VALLEY, L.LC.
VALLEY STREET & WEST LINE AVENUE. UN|ON

(908)686-5111'

.SS686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700
1701
1702
1703
1704

Before You Buy
The Real Estate Agent
The Neighborhood
Buying An Older Home
Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buysr
1301 Determining

A Selling Price

1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Call Today!

?. hVVH VWCE INFORUATinM . f f lyrcF

A PubiK StTMCr o f

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

American Savings Bank of NJ 201-748-3000 N/P

30 YR FIXED II 15 YR FIXED i! OTHER

RATE PTS APHjRATE PTS APR! RATE PTS APR

8.38 0.00 8.38 7.88 0.00,7.88 6.88 0.00 7.96 M

.75 0.00 7.75J5.25 1.00 8.26-AAxia Federal Savings »os-499-7200 350b.63 loo 7.94

Banco Popular FSB 201-434-2204 383l«.i3 0.00 8.1617.63 0.00 7.66 6.50 0.00 8.21 A

Capital Fin'l Corp.Bemardsville 905-221-1900 29s!!7.88 0.00 7.93 f7.63 0.00 7.7okoo 0.00 8.92 A

Columbia Savings Bank SLA

Commonwealth Savings
800-002-4939 N/P S. 13 0.OO 8.15

800-024-9001 OJfl.13 0.00 8.13

,7.63 0.OO 7.66|5.50 0.00 8.13 A

6.75 3.00 7.70"5.63 0.00 8.26 l'

Co restates Mortgage Services 800-999-3885 325 !7.so 3.00 7.897.00 3.00 7.57I8.50 0.00 8.93 G

First Savings Bank SLA; Edison 908-225-4450 35o||7.5O 3.00.7.87:J7.63 0:00 7.63:7.13 0.00 7.85 c

First Union Mortgage Corp. B00-332-S830 375>-75 2.00 7.997.25 2.25 7.67'N/P N/P N/P

800-304-5757 377J7.63 3.00 7.94JJ7.13 3.00 7.62 4.88 3.00 8.71 AGenesis Mortgage Services

Gibraltar Savings Bank

Hudson City Savings Bank

Intercounty Mortgage Corp

Ivy Mortgage Corp.

Kentwood Financial Services

National Future Mortgage •

201-372-1221 350 N/P N/P N/P !j8..13 0.00 8.19 8.00 0.00 8.23 H

908-540-4940 375|j8.25 0.00 8.28;l7.75 0.00 7.80ij7.25 0.00 8.07 C

800-595-4204 150Jf7.50 3.00 7.82 7.13 3.00 7.66^5 13 3 00 6 80 A
|l i! j !

800-480-5303 325||7.75 3.00 8.07:7.13 3.00 7.75 4 75 3 00 7 05 A
!l '• '!

800-353-8890 300^.00 0.00 8.10 7.63 0.00 7.75 7.00 3 00 7 47 R
ii ii il

800-201-7900 N/P 7.13 3.00 7.40|«.50 3.00 6.79!5.13 0.00 5.48 A
i •' i'

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick 908-390-4800 375 ;7.63 1.50 7.7a 7.25 1.50 7.50:4.50 1.50 4.63 A

Penn Federal Savings Bank 800-722-0351 469 8.25 0.00 8.28:7.75 0.00 7.79 J7.25 0.00 7.92 c

Premier Mortgage, Union 800-288-1702 350-7.75 3.00 8.12 7.50 2.50 7.51 4.75 2.50 6.95 A

Pulse Savings Bank,South River 908-257-2400 3508.00 0.00 8tjo:7.75 0.00 7.75J6.25 0.00 8.15 A

Source One Mtge Svcs, Clark soo-87o-4es7 300:7.50 3.00 7.87 7.88 0.00 7.96 7.63 3.00 8 00 B

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey 008-810-9740 300;J7.99 1.00 8.13|J6.99 3.00 7.53J[7.oo 1.00 7.13 c

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union 008-088-9500 35okso 0.00 8.5ol«.i3 0.00 8.i3iJ7.63 0.00 7.63 j
. i' V :

West Essex Bank, FSB 201^-575-7080 350;;«.13 0.00 8.13;j8.00 0.00 8.00J7.5O 0.00 7.90 F

(A)1 Yr Arm(B)30Yr Jum (C)5/t Arm (D)30 Yr Siw..kly (E)30 Yr Fix.Mod Inc (FJ7/1 Arm (G)J0 Yr FHA <H) 10/1 Arm (1)1 Yr Jum

(J)Hom» Program (K)7/23'(1)5 Yr Bal (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Lin* (0)3/3 Arm (P)5/25 Balloon (0)5/5 Arm

if\)15 Yr Jumbo (S)COFI (T)7/30 Yr Balloon (U) 1/30

A.P.R -Contact lenders for 'calculated Annual Percentage Rates APP FEE-tingle family homer Minimum 45 day rate lock
. Rates are auppliad by the hwiders and M j y m t t o d without guaf ante*. Rate* and t e r m ate tubjact to change Leoderi

in dfcp4aying information ihouM contact Cooperative Uortgaga Infarrmbon <§> (201) 782-8313Por more Mormation,
b u i u — i shouad cad the landara. Contact l e n t * * tor information on other mortgaga product! and Mrvioee Cooperative Mortgage

Monnatfcirianurnee no iei>a«y*or typographical errcn or c<nieek>ne Corhvrt (m«uriooe lor addrbonal fcee which mmy apply
hMKttad war* *i4)plad by Hia landers on Octobar 9 - 1 1 , 1998. N/P—Not provided by kwttudon.

Copy?lght.1000 Cooperative Mortgage Mormation - A I Right* Reeerved

SOUTH CAROLINA lakevlew bargainl $24,900
free boa: slipl Beautifully wooded lot win free
pnvnib boat slip on 50,000 acre recreational
tales nDutimg golf course. Paved roads, water,
scwor, morel Excellent financing. Walerlront
e'5o available. Call 800-704-3154.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN Properties. Huge
soloctioh. Lakofronl, riverfont homes and lots.
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting camps,
acreage. Call for free-:40 page brochure.
Friedman Realry 1-518-494-2409.

BARGAIN HOMES For pennies on the $1
government foreclosed and repossessed prop-
erties being liquidated this month. Forlittings in
your area, call now' 1-800-336-0020 ext. 199.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for '
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repo's REO'».
Your area. ToH free 1-800-898-9778 extension
H-7019 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax. repo's REO's.
Your area. Toil free 1-800-898-9778 extension
H-7019 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on.$1.00. Delinquent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your a>ea. Toll free 1 -800-898-9778
ext. H-5139 for current listing/ directory.

full basement. 2-car garage, central air. flag-
stone patio. Excellent location on quiet cul-de-
sac, minules from St Bamabai. sohools.
shopping. NYC bus'oh comer. $319,000. Call
201-992-7642.

RELOCATION PACKAGE Sale 4 family
Jersey City Heights. Excellent neighborhood.
Coop Jersey City Downtown. 1992 Isusu Ro-
deo. All lor $220,000 or best ofler. Call Yousuh
201-432-5784 nights.

'SPRINGFIELD
Y,OUR DREAM CONDO!!

...by the pool. Just reduced! Every amenity.
Marble baths, corean counters, eat-in kilchen.
great oppor tun i ty ! $ 2 4 4 , 9 0 0 . Ca l l
201-376-4545

WEICHERT REALTORS

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE -State House".ac-
cess. 4600 square feet total oflice space; 2500
•quare feet Immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.

" Sale or lease $210,000. John Schragger Re-
ally. Inc. Broker. 609-637-9548.

WEST ORANGE for sale or lease. Upper
Lourdos area 3;bedroom. r,4 bath Colonial.
Newly painted inside and out. Attached garage,
largo eat-in kilchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, sun parlor. Carpeted throughout,
near schools, shopping, bus lines to NYC and
local. Sale$150.000. Lease- $1500/ monthly
plus utilities. Call 609-898-0914 for
aoooinfment.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondsr about
learning your we, around town Or
what to sea and do. Or who to aik

A* your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the buslnou
of getting settled. Halp you begin to
enjoy your new town good (hop-
ping, local attractions, communl^
opportunity

And my basket is lull of use+ul
gilts lo ploase your family

Take 1 break from unpacking
and call ma. ;"

Reeldenta of Union a SprlngM*
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

WEBSITE

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ .
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK

VICTORIAN C
This 5 O0droom Vctonan has it ail 2 fult bathi. extra large rooms, large yard
K/Z car jaraje « loft. Owners anxouj. Reduced to $169,900.

nncci i c PApy

EXTRA SPECIAL
Care given to thts one owner. 7 rm c&pe.wffn. osmt & 2.Scar oarage w/lott.
Near actiooU and great for commutng. 2 lull b tmi S 2 fcir«. perlect for related
family. Doni delay, can today, priced at SU9.900.

ROSELLE

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
2 Family home on 200" lot w/2 car flaraoe. 2 large 3 room apartments,
additional 3 roon.j on 3rd floor. Posrtws catri flow Just $119,900

HOME AT LAST
Move right into this charmng 3 BR colonial Troe !<ied street, easy commute.
Lrvingston School area. Above ground pool & cov«r»a patio. Ideal (or savvy
buyerl Priced right at $155,900.

Weichert
BUY FOR S1.026MO. BUY FOR S1,059 MO. BUY FOR S979 MO.

CHARMING DIPSY SPOT
UNlONSpKious 5 Br.. 2.6 Bins. Great Home lof
tie Money $176,900. (U52O3).

CALL (908) 687-4800

GREAT SPLIT LEVEL
UNION--3 BR.-. 2 BTH. AJ1 La Rms, LOB S lots ol
Closes. Lg Yd. CAC. Fam. Rm. w,Tplc $182,500
(US325).

.CALL (908) 687-4800

READY TO MOVE INI
UHION-Un C M k « M 3 BR.. l f j » Cjp.
Compl«»t|r UfrfBrt Fvn Rm. Ft« SrMI toc*on
I171.MO (US3XH

CALL (908) 687-4800

BUY FOR S1.157 MO. BUY FOR S869 MO. BUY FOR S1.270 MO

WORTH ALOOKI
UNION-Mov« «i Cond . t 8r. 3 5 8tl» . N«
PoliHal UOoAU-ParOm. U C . C n U

Pood «i v«d «i»son (uuaei
CALL (908) 687-4800

ELMORA
EUZABETH- U n S<M Dutfl ColnM. 3 BP . 2 f ul
Btn. Mod EK . Lg Prop M 1137 S«n Fn BarM. Qu
HI. 2 D Oar SU9.800 (U&331)

CALL (908) 687-4800

IMMAC. CUSTOM BUK.T
UNION- R«i—d Rvch en O o u i d (.a. U D S«-Up.
S«p. LAdry, D«cor«torB OrMml Utirf Amartfm
1219.000 OBJ«0»

CALL (908) 687-4800

QUALITY BUILT COL.
UNtOK- iMwq&xt Sett. S«c . Vwy PmTy lrt«
Rm OK K« . Fpk: n Lfi Uc*V UndsciCMCl S
S1U900 (U5332)

CALL (908) 687-4800

BUY FOR S997 MO. BUY FORS956MO.

SPACIOUS SPUT
UN>ON- Uw ngM n #m Crated Etlry ST. Fftm FVi.
~!S*Un lo D«ck & Poet . CAC. Prrvtla B«cl(ywcl
SIMS00 (U52H)

CALL (908) 687-4800.-

GREATLY REDUCEDI
UNION-N#wV R*nov«l«d 3 BO 2 5 Bth Eip C«p«
N»w Wiyl S«ing tor Mty bUrt Fm Bvnl Jt^4 9OO
(U5224)

CALL (908) 687-4800

wcuti mean SBO mor*(|r peyrrarti ol $87172. For atnkaie prtcea Horn $2SXm BIO5 pC0,t9wa**iviirm*intD<vimmttt>t
•n bated upon 120% do»nptym« and cakuaad u 731S% w<ti 3 poro on a -Jumfjo* 3&tear badra»moroa9»»»an AJ>il. of
7.685%. Aneampa ol a J50O0O0 loanaouk) mem380 iraet/ piymenad$3.453J« Fguraa he^mappraar4t*x)dorclrRU3a
property Baa. heard mturam. or homeoontn aaocition duet lor a onkmnurrtpiida>elnan«ralH«nKlir>aio<Jiiyi2.i9g6
and lubjea «J efarge. Not respond* br typographical arrons * * WbmataabalevedacxinatMraquettMfepiymMbavaMat-
dajiima1o«0«Pfova«crCTPpjcf«M ^

Union Office
908-687-4800

For Mortgage info call 201-490-8100 • For Insurance info call 201-605-1555

Weichert
Realtors

WeSeUMon
Because We Do More

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED
\
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(Automotive)
Mercury line up has many outstanding automobiles

Mercury Mountaineer
The Mercury' Mountaineer, a

brand-new four-<ioor sport utility veh-
icle, will be. introduced in 1996.

\Vith a V-8 engine and automatic
transmission included in its signific-
ant list of standard equipment, the

ence options include remote keyless
entry and Ford's .Electronic Automa-
tic Temperature Control system. "

Offered in GS, LS and sporty
Nautica versions. Villager remains a
leader in interior versatility. Rear
scats can be folded flat, moved for-

The Mercury Mountaineer, a brand-new
four-door sport utility vehicle, will be intro-
duced in 1996. With a V-8 engine and auto-
matic transmission included in its significant

Mountaincccr gives Lincoln-Mercury,
dealers a wcll-cnginccrcd, highly
sophisticated premium compact spon
utility vehicle for upscale cuslomcrs.

"With demand for sport ulililies
continuing to run high, we see this as

' Ihc perfect time — and the perfect
way — lo expand Mercury's lineup."
says Keith Magcc. Ford vice president
arid Lincoln-Mercury division general
manager. Sport utility sales have near-
ly doubled since 1990.

Magcc says customers and dealers
alike have been asking for a sport util-
ity vehicle bearing ihc Mercury brand
name, which has a reputation for qual-
ity vehicles. Production is scl to begin
during the first half of 1996.

Additional details about the new
Mercury Mountaineer will be made
available in the coming monlhs;

1996 Mercury Villager
Front and rear styling changes give •

the 1996 Mercury Villager a fresh
new look to complement its reputa-
tion for car-likc comfort, ride, hand-
ling and seven-passenger seating
flexibility.

A~ncw grille, featuring the Mercury
emblem, has replaced the familiar
light-bar and gives the. front-wheel-
drive Villager a more comtemporary
appearance. The headlights and front
bumper fascia also arc new. The
revised laillights harmonize with the
tailgate dcsjgn and the new rear
reflector.

There arc significant new safety
features, too. A passenger air bag to.
supplement the safety belts joins the

• driver's system as standard equip-
ment. And dual built-in children's
safely seals become available on Vil-
lager for ihc first lime. New conveni-

ward on ihc second row scat can be
removed, to carry people or up to
1,200 pounds of cargo.

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis '
The full-size 1996 Mercury Grand

Marquis builds on the major exterior
and interior changes' made "for the
1995 model year by adding a-number
of technical improvements to its
engine and transmission.

The modifications to the Grand
Marquis" 4.6-lilcr overhead cam V-8
engine enable it to run more smoothly
and quietly than ever, and the elec-
tronically controlled four-speed aulo-
malic transmission has improved shift
quality.

A notable change inside the new
Grand Marquis is a four-spoke steer-
ing wheel with center hom activation.
Controls on the optional electronic
automatic temperature control module
arc larger and have been redesigned
for easier use. An auto-dimming rcar-
vicw mirror' is optional on the LS.

Standard safely features include a
dual air bag supplemental restrain
system and side-impact protection
that -meets- 1996 federal standards.
Anti-lock brakes with Electronic
Traction Assist arc available.

Grand Marquis' exceptional ride
and handling qualities stem from its
speed-sensitive variable-assist power
steering, nitrogen-pressurized shock
absorbers, and a coil-spring suspen-

list of standard equipment, the Mountaineeer
gives Lincoln-Mercury dealers a well-
engineered, highly sophisticated premium
compact sport utility vehicle for upscale
customers.

scats; curb illuminataion. tachometer,
and high-level sound insulation. Tilt
column steering will be available later
in the model year.

1996 Mercury Tracer
For 1996, the most-affordable Mcr-

rnrv lh.-* rnmn.irt Tnfpr rnnlinlipc fn

sion "s>'sTcnT™ciuianccd by stabilizer
bars.

ThcTC arc four new exterior colors
for 1996.

1996 Mercury Cougar' XR7
A bold new grille design, new

"cat's eye" headlights, a softer hood
shape and new front and rear bumper

fascia all contribute to Mercury Cou-
gar XR7's new look for 1996.

A side view shows new wide lower
bodysidc cladding that is color-keyed
to the exterior paint with bright
inserts: door handles that also are
color-keyed; and new 15-inch alumi-
num wheels. Optional chrome wheels
will become available during the
model year.

New scat fabrics freshen the inter-
ior appearance.

The Cougar XR7-Ss standard 3.7-li-
tcr V-6 engine has been improved for
1996 and now has a 145-horsepower,
rating. The optional 4.6-lilcr V-8
engine has a number of technical
changes that result in improved
throttle response.

Cougar XR7s equipped with anti-
lock braking may be ordered with the
Electronic Traction Assist control
system. Traction Assist helps the driv-
er maintain control on slippery
surfaces.

1996 Mercury Mystique
•- -The -soprtwueaaied -1996.Mcrcuiy
Mystique brings together high levels
of comfort, safety, technology and
handling in a distinctive mid-size
four-door sedan.

Interior changes for 1996 result in
more knee and head room for rear-
scat passengers. The backs of the

fronl bucket scats are "scooped"
ralhcr lhan flat, which adds a full inch
of knee space' for rear-scat occupants.

Mystique offers two advanced-
technology engines.— ihc 125-horsc-
powcr, 2.0-litcr, 16-valve DOHC -
four-cylinder Zcicc and ihc ,allr

•aluminum, 2.5-litcr. 24-valvc DOHC
V-6 Duratcc, rated at 170 h.p. Thc.-

• V-6 engine has a 100,000-milc'tune-
up interval under normal driving con-
ditions with routine fluid and Filter
changes.

EithcT engine can be ordered with a
five-speed manual transmission or an
electronically cor'.rolled four-speed
automatic that delivers lively acceler-
ation and excellent fuel economy.

Key .standard safety features
include a dual air bag'supplemental
restraint system and "Safety Cell".
body construction thai is engineered
lo spread the energy of an impact
away from occupants.

Four-wheel disc brakes and an anit-
lock braking system arc^available, as
is the Alt-Spccd-T-r*ttk>n-£omroUys>
icm. which helps maintain stability on
slippery roads.

Mystique's standard equipment
includes a system that removes micro- *-
socpic dust and pollen particles from
air entering the passcngCT compart-
ment; 60-40 split fold-down rear

provide an appealing combination of
crisp good looks, front-whccl-drive
performance, and excellent fuel eco-
nomy — plus a dual air bag supple-
mental restraint system as standaid
equipment.

And an integrated child safely scat •
is optional on two Tracer models —
the standaid four-door sedan and the
wagon. Il is the first child safely scat
built into a fold-down rear scat. An
interlock prevents use of Lhc child
safety scat until the fold-down scat is
safely latched. . . .

• The popular Trio package — avail-
able at no charge in 1996 — which
includes cast aluminim wheels, spoil-
er, and leather-wrapped Steering
wheel, is available on the sedan. A
Trio packaage without the spoiler is
available on the wagon.

Tracer's standard 1.9-liter engine
has a new electronic controller for
improved opcralion. This engine fea-
tures a 100.000-mile tune-up, interval
under normal driving conditions with
routine fluid and filler, changes. A
1.8-liicT DOHC 16-va!vc engine is
exclusive on the LTS.

Mystique's standard
equipment includes a

-system- that removes-
microsocpic dust and
pollen particles from
air entering the pas-
senger compartment.

New auto warranty
offered to residents

Impact Marketing, a Garfick!.'
New Jersey based company specia-
lizing in automotive, insurance ar/.i
repair, is the first company in ihc
United Slates lo offer Garden Sia;c
motorists a low cost alternative to

lhc higher eost.'irxliiional em'emkxl;
w-arramics offered by automobile
dealers. The . Mechanical Break-
down Protection Plan is designed u<
provide New Jersey drivers wnh
ull featured, manufacturer style

warraniy. coverage at an average
cost saving of S 1.000 per vehicle.

"New Jersey rcsidcn:= pay snire
of ihe highest insurance rales in the
nation and don't need the added
cost of expensive warranty cover-
age to further add to the skyrocket-
ing costs of living in this state." said
Leonard Malyka. spokesman for
Impact Marketing. "While mi ry
nsurancc companies arc eliminat-
ing coverage and programs, we
believe that the time is right lo offer
r e s id e m s a c o s t - e f f e c t i v e
alicnulivc."

In addition to the average cost
savings of Si.000. the bu:npcr-lo-
bumpcrwarrar.lv offered by Impact
Markclinig is backed by a nj.tio:\;;
insurance company and is available
to new vehicles less than 34 moiiihs
old and with less lhan 34,000.m.ijc-"-
The Mechanical Breakdown Pro-
tection Plan provides coverage for
up to six years and 100.000 mile<.
roadside assistance including rcmal
reimbursement, lowing and road
service, travel expense reimburse-
ment, lockout, and tire coverage, for
the full term of *hc-poitcy: ami ser-
vice at 11.000 licensed repair facili-
ties across the U.S.

Motorists seeking policy infor-
mation can call 1-888-2SS-6624
loll free.

AS LOW AS

INANCING:
AVAILABLE ON

I SELECT MODELS I

NEW 1996 MYSTIQUE GS

Mercury. 4 dr, cloth int. r/def, htd mirrs, 2.DL 4
cyl, auto OD trans, pwr strno'brks/ anfwinoVlocte,
AIR. AM/FM stereo-cass, light group,"Preferred Equip.
Pkg 371 A, speed control, BSW tires, Stk.#6Z-36,
Vltf #TM608052. MSRP $17,885. Incl. S4O0 rebate.

'14.495
» s a A R ^ a i a u e =Va55Arte< aa5=O cfaiseeiartt

BSW ai s i «Js 3St»r;-2. YN rC£CS2'«$?> S£ : i ' . V i s 53=d r a 24 x i&ec
srtttse* ••ZflOOwpMiiJe nttns-.n S'2CCiSC2i-15-XC-=aj=JMrprrt
1 a ro orts. $325 vi sac *p=$132« a * £ ess rest r\W x - fat r&B v is . tel
pjtts = $7175 Total an) = MTO^Lssw rtswC5efefc<s:«51» iri MX

LEASE
PER MO.
24 MOS.

Mercury, 4 dr sedan, 3.0 L 6 cyl, auto trans,
pwr strng/brks, AIR, STK#6B-163,
VIN#TA646574, MSRP $19,010. Incl. $1000
rebate. '.

NEW 1996 SABLE G

arv i * SIX V-8. aus 00 trans. ?» snjitts. AIR i r a;-*. ?tx. ? • * » :
Equp ftg 550A. kflC f * * - f c * r J S - rxf-r': ^ ^ a ! i~i~ "* ; i<- l7T"9

V1N *VUX5ol8. U$R? $30,315 ?fS '•&& ? '- * ~': *&• ̂  ii$* " ' '• '•'-'-
ray ~^ 12:/ri Jherea'.* $0ssicasr : s - ; r , - 5 $T5 •= '»: xo 1 Ŝ 75
bar* '« = $1219due2!*easerce^i PJ-J-.K = 'a--i-<.=: <£A T :a I T S =

. Total cost = $14,134. Lessee respc-rbst* "c mm *n- vi :er

LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS.

NO £
MONEYj
-0WM!

NEW 1997 MOUNTAINEER AW3

NEW 1996 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

Lincoln, 4 dr, 4.6L V-8, auto tarns w/OD, pwr
strng/brks, AIR, WSW tires..Ithr int. Stk.#6L-
46 VIN.#TY630150, MSRP $40,570.

'30.499

Uncoin. 4 dr sedan, teath seats. +-.6 L V S.-au!o 0 0 trans. &SW wes.
STK*7C-2. VIN5VY5101O8. MSRP S33.C60. Ore t ^ e actvance cyrr.r.t
of S11.995 based on a 2-5 mo closed end iease uroyrwts of $49$ 79.
Ind. 12.CO3 miy: Sen I 5 t j rri tfweater. Purrn op = fair market vaX«.
Total cost = $11,995. Lessee responbsrt* for excess wear and tear.

ADVANCE
LEASE
PAYMEKT 11,995 NEW 1997 CONTINENTAL

TCXW* M*RMCEM9 TO M O V E NO WIT I
'88 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Heck I » I ry wi nn ** •••» «»

'94 EXPLORER XLT
tvi (ii .4 1.-: •.!•» » s

*18,995

•90 GRAND MARQUIS LS
IM

•93 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
^rcm i i l t ^ Me rim pv *-*p »A3
M M i k M M * AA aetnvi. Ww it iM m

$19,495

.•MCONTWENTAt

'93MARKV1H

•1 9,495

•93THUNDERBRD

1,995
94 CONTINENTAL

rw» l.-*uenmp»a*eML«ft.irr
»Md r CD»*»,mnTi.*m.*rrwu

'19,495

(4 *J» BML w t

(12,495
'94UARKVU

o*. .* u>"« "• •>•«« if.r.

*21,495

94 SABLE LS

5,495
« TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
JOT, 4 M M I « **»*l *A •»"!
M« »* -w* XX »J*i SSI'S1

'96 SABLE GS
wan »4 mm m . ** MegiMt AP, "
am 9k.C^X rttrilTC

S16,495
95 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

9r2B,695

•92 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

$1 7,495
-96TOWNCAREXECUTIYE

•26,995

•94 VILLAGER I S

*17,995
^CONTINENTAL

•27,995

Approved"
Auto Repair

2800 Springfield Avenue • 5 Minutes East of Short Hills Mall

908-964-7700 LOANER CARS &
SHUTTLE SERVICE

E-MAIL US: M«» ',-iol.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except lor licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Fall is a perfect time to undo
the damage of summer driving

Fall is the perfect iimc to undo
• * ! •d*

ing and to get ready for the rigors of
winter driving ahead. So it should
corr.c a? no surprise that next month

. is Njiional Car Care Month.
But given the complexity of

today's vehicles, many motorists,
including former do-it-yoursclfcrs,
a;* looking for professional techni-
cians as "lune-ups" have become
"engine performance diagnoses"
and ori-board computer systems,
electronic clirrvjtc control, anti-lock
brakes, i.'igital dash-boards, and
other advanced systems grow
popular.

The following tips from the
National Institute for Automotive
Service Excciler.ee should maxc.
finding a qualified automotive tech-
nician easier.

Ask a number of friends or busi-
ness associates if they can rccom-
rrtcr.d someone: a consensus is usu-
ally more reliable than counting
soiely on one person's judgement.

Be .sure to call the local Better
Business BUrcau or consumer
organization and inquire about the
repu'alion'of the place of business
in question. Look for a relatively
r.eat. well-organized facility wiih
up-to-date equipment and poiife
scr*.',ce rcrsor.ncl willing lo take
the time to discuss your repairs.
Policies concerning duEnostic fees.

Those who pass and fulfill the two-year-
work experience requirement are awarded
ASE credentials attesting their competen-
cy. The certified technicians are then elig-
ible to wear the blue and white ASE shoul-
der insigna.

•policies should be pos'.cii.
Check around for an auto techni-

cian certified by the non-profit
Ni'.ior.i: Ir.sf.tutc of Automotive
Service Excellence. ASE certifies

automotive technicians by means of
rationally administered tests. Tech-
nicians voluntarily lax; these com :

centencv exams in from one to
eight jutomol:'--; specialties, such
as Engine Repair or Brakes. There
arc also -exams for medium/heavy
truck and collision'repair icchni-
cians. engine mjchir.i.iis, and pir;.s
specialists.

Those who pass and fuifiii the
two-year work experience require-
ment arc awarded ASE credentials
attesting their competency. The
certified technicians arc then elig'i-
ble to wear the blue and white ASE
shoulder insigna.

Not only arc these credentials
meaningful to the technician, they
arc reassuring 'to nls employ cr.' ah'd "
important toyu. They arc the extra
assurance that your technician
kr.ows his or her stuff. And. all ^
ASE-ccrtified technicians must
recertify every five years in order to
remain current with technology and

to.stay. mjh&jjHagraia... ".,....
Currently, ihcrc arc about

375,000 ASE-ccrtificd technicians .
across the country. Shops that
employ these certified technicians
often uispiay the biue and white

ASE outdoor sign and post their
technicians' credentials in the cus-
tomer service area.

Officials with the .National Insti-
tute for Automotive Service Excel-
lence remind motorists that their
involvement is important, loo.
Among ASE's recommendations:

Read-your owner's manual.
Become familiar with the basic •

components and systems.

Follow the manufacturer's ser-
vice schedules.

Make note of noises, unusual
odors, changes in performance, and
handling.

When describing your vehicle's
pToblcm(s), be concrete, but resist
the- temptation to diagnose.

Have small problems repaired
before they become major
headaches.

Keep good records.
To help motorists get their vehi-

cles ready for winter, ASE has prc-
. pared .a..br.QchuTc,'.'J3oali.GaSu«Jc--

Out in the Cold." For a free copy.
send a sclf-addrcsscd, stamped,
business envelope to: ASE Winter
Brochure.DcpL CCC-R95. P.O.
Box 347, Hcmdon, VA 22070.

Most auto accidents are
fa tigued-rela ted collisions

Did you know that many fatigue-
,,i.,.,i mi\;

4 p.m.? Your biological clock is prog-
rammed to make you feel sleepy in
the middle of the afternoon making
this a dangerous time to drive. '

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safcty.cncourages you
to take the "sleep" quiz to determine if
you have any misconceptions about
driving drowsy.

Answer true or false lo these seven-
sleep statements: ^

1. Coffee overcomes the effects of
drowsiness while driving.

2. 1 can tell when I'm going to go to
sleep.

3. I'm a safe driver so it doesn't
matter if I'm sleepy.

4. I can't take naps.
5. I get plenty of sleep.
6. Being sleepy makes you mispcr-

coivc things.
7. Young people need less sleep.
1. False. Coffee docs not overcome

effects of drowsiness while driving.
Stimulants arc no substitute for sleep.
Drinks containing caffeine, such as
coffee or cola can help you feel more
alert, but the. effects last only for a
short time. If you drink coffee and are
to seriously slcc-dcprived, you're still
likely to have "micro-sleeps" — brief
naps that last around four or five sec-
onds. If you're driving at 55 miles per
hour,'that means you'll travel more
than 100 yards.

_ 2-Jr.iUf. Jfcaily.faui-lLQitt.ofL.pco-—
pie said they could predict when
they're about to fall asleep. Wrong!
The truth is, sleep is not voluntary. If.
you're.drowsy, you can fall asleep
and never even know it. You also
can't tell how long you've been

uttu mum sieei1 eenagers and young
than people in their 30s. Teenagers and
young adults who get up early tend to feel
alert in the evening.

asleep. When you're driving, being
asleep for even a few seconds can kill
you or someone else.

3. False. The only safe driver is an
alert driver. Even the safest drivers
become confused and use poor judge-
ment when they're sleepy. To be a
safe driver, you must- have your eyes
open"and that means staying off the
road when you're sleepy.

4. False. Many people insist they
can't nap. Yet even people who say
Ihcy aren't tired will quickly fall

. asleep in a darkened room if they
haven't been getting enough sleep. If
you think you can't nap, stop the car
and recline for 15 minutes anyway.
You may be surprised at how easily
you fall asleep once you give yourself
the chance. Also remember to plan
your route so you can take advantage

• of a well-lit rest or truck stop on heav-
ily traveled roads. If you do stop,
always lock your doors and roll up the
windows.

5. False. The average person needs
seven or eight hours of sleep a night.

, If you go to bed late and wake up ear-
Jjao.an.alarm clozk^you-piQhjiblyjxs*.
building up a sleep debt during the
week. Re-arrange your schedule so
you get enough sleep during the week.

6. True. Being sleepy makes you
mispcrceive things. Have you ever
driven at night and seen something in

oldthe ro4d that you thought was an ani-
mal buf turned out to be a paper bag or
leaves? A drowsy driver doesn't pro-
cess information as fast or as accu-
rately as an alert driver and is unable
to react quickly enough to avoid a
collision.

7. False. In fact, teenagers and
young adults need more sleep than
people in their 30s. Teenagers and
young adults who get up early tend to
feel alert in the evening. The problem.
is, the temporary alertness wears off
later, arid they can end up driving
home drowsy.

To be a safe driver, become aware
of your own biological clock. What
times of day do you feel most alert?
What times do you feel most drowsy?
Once you're aware of your personal
cycle, take extra care when, you're..
likely to feel sleepy.

For a free copy of "Wake Up!",
send a sclf-addrcsscd, stamped,
business-size envelope to: Wake Up,
AAA Safety Department, 1 Hanover
Road, Florham Park, NJ 07932.

„..„ Founded ..and .iundcd,.by-,^AA,.^.
members, the New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety sponsors
education programs for residents,
businesses and non-profit organiza-
tions in Essex, Morris and Union '
counties.

Airbags proven to help protect and save many lives
Air bags have proven to-be effec-

tr-eir; saving lives and reducing inju-
res for aduits in front-end crashes.
They may not. however, protect child-
ren in the front scat. For adults', a 1991
National Highway Traffic Safety
A-rrur.istration study showed the
driver deaths in frontal crashes were
2;> pacer.: lower in air bag-equipped
cars which only had'lap-shoulder

ai Transportation Safety Board both
say thai infants in rcar-facir.g safety
seals may be injuricd [if struck by a
deploying passenger air bag. The bags
deploy at an average s'pcc<J of 130
rr.ph to nearly 200 mph. Air bags can
exert 1.1 CO to 2.600 pounds of pres-
sure on the chest of a crash icsr. dum-
my. Rear-facing child safety scats
position an infants head within inches

ing seat belts, allowing them to slide
forward upon impact directly into the
force of the deploying air bag.

Presently, automakers arc trying to
find solutions to these problems. The
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration has announced that
automakers will be allowed to install
cutoff switches for passenger-side :ir
bags to prevent injury to small child-

placcd in the front, the scat should be
slid back as far as possible. Older
children who do not need safety scats
should also have the scat pushed back
as far as possible and always wear
shoulder and lap belts. •

Air bags are to be used in conjunc-
tion with seat- belts, no alone, in the
case of children and adults. Seat belts
keep" passengers in a position where

less

A,."

er.csi
been

prc-ce

:rs of cars with air bags were 25
> percent less Iijcoiy to have mod-
;o severe injuries and. 2- percent
::.<::>• to be hospitalized.

bags provide a high degree of
et.'.r. for the head, neck: arid "
in tror.t-er.d crashes ar.d hive
50 effective that some autorno-

:orrpar.:cs are startir.s to majce
air bags. Volvo has already

'.merited side air bags in some
:ls of their cars and Ford is ir. 's.e
» o: doing the same. Other car

rr.ir.-j:ac;urcrs arc expected lo follow
's~> trend. '

V.isi cars :c<hy ire equipped with
r-.-.t-cr.c' ur/.c-r-sid; ar.d passenger-
siite d:r bigs. Problems occur when
children ire Sitting m the passenger
sea:. wr.e:.-.er t.-cy are in a child safety
scat or..not. L".-.;or.ur.ate'.y. rr.ar.v

•parer.;.i wr.c- are driving with or./;
•.r.eir crul-i and no other adult, prefer to
-.i-.-e tr.cir child, especially, ari infar.:.
":". ciosc to :r.crr.' in t.̂ .e Trorit scat.

The National Highway Traffic
Sa;ety Adrniristratior. and the Nation-

FREE Information!

bag can hit the back of the child seat
and injure the infants' head.

The National Highway Traffic
Salety Administration is investigating
the deaths^of six children to see
whether the injuries were caused by
the force of the air bags. The children
suffered head and neck injuries in
crashes under 20 mph.,1: is believed
that the children would have survived
with mir.or or no injuries if the air
bags had not deployed: The children •
in these six accidents were not wear-

rcn in car scats. These 'switches will
only be permitted in cars thai have no
rear scat or a rear scat that is too small
for a child safety scat. Other solutions
are stil! being investigated.

Officials feel that the easiest way to
solve the problem is for parents to
place their children in the rear scat at

. all times. For children sitting in •
forward-facing safety scats who are

an air bag can protect them agairm
injury. The best position for children
to be protected against injury is
fastened in the back scat.

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyies
TRANSMISSIONS \ ®

FREE
Taw In. Pick-up

andDettvery
with Major Serrtct

s4995 Transmission Service
AH Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domestic Can • Wilh This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
T*» Pt. J< EMI. E>il Brood SI.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t i v i t i e s . Call
908^686-7753 for a special college
rate. v

8OO-6629O5O
Consignments

Welcome

908-3550099

686-9898CALL

and enter a four digit
selection number below'

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

12C0 Fuel Efficiency
12Q3 How Much To Spend
"f2G2 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
12C5 Sales Agreement
12C6 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates,
1208 Warranties
1209' Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

Yjur Cjnmumr/j ivxource
A Public Service at

WOWtAU COMMUNITY .VFWSPAPEJS

SAIES SERVICE
FAirrs AUTOBOOT

417RAHWAYAVE.
ELIZABETH. N J

Auto Upholstery
Leather Interior I!

SUMMIT
AUTO BODY, INC.

EST. 1961

Complete Auto Body Repairs
908-277-4342

-ACE • SUMMIT- WAI

Tri-State Leather, Inc.
Custom Auto Installations

1716 E. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN 908-925-9100

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
ROAD SERVICE

All .Vfolor Club Members Vl

COMMUNITY
AUTO REPAIR
• Servicing; Union County

908-688-8870
PAGER

90^-760-0596

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 >iewspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader. Kenilwotth Leader. Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers,
Springfield. Leader. Mountainside Echo. Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator.
Rahwjy Progress. Clark Eagle. Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58.000
potential customers'

CALL

fox* details

FRAM's
ALL PRO PROTECTION
OFFER! FROM THE LEADER IN

ENGINE HIT!* PROTECTION

e.t a FREE
SPORTS RADIO*
with t h *
purchase of
any two
HUM
f i l ters!

Visit our store fora dia«*to win the Grand Prize
trip to Super Bowl" XXXI in New Orleans or other

officially Iketsed NFL" team merchandise!
<0llir valid October I-Otc.mb.r 3!, 1)96)

Quality Automotive
9O8-277-4225

25 Summit A.\/e. • Summit

fc

'91 FORD MUSTANG
2 dr, 4 cy l , - auto trans,. AIR, pwr

strng/brks/wlnd, AM/FM.steraocass, 63,159

milss, STK#1149U, VINIMF136249.

'91 BUICK PARK AVE
3.8 L V 6. pwr strng/brks/wind/Ioeks, auto
trans, AIR, pwr seats, cruise, tilt, r/def, alum
Wtils; 49,737 mites, VTNSMI708723.' ' " "

$10,495
"95 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4
4 dr. 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr
strng/brks/doprs/locks/wind; AIR, tilt.
cassatta, cn,isa, STX0I2G2U, VIN«Si3063a.

$20,995
'93 CHEVY STORM t

2 dr, AIR. pwr.strng/brl<s/4 cyl, auto trans,
cassette, rr tcld'down sea], r/def. 19,132
miles, STK#I183P, VINKP7504471.

$ '

'93 FORD ESCORT
Wagon, auto trans. AIR, AM/FM stereo,
r/def, lugg rack, pwr stmg/bfks, 4 cyl,
52,817 miles, VINIPP15J5PW.

93 CHEVY CAVALIER
4 dr wagon, auto trans, pwr stmg/brks, AIR,
4 cyl, cassette, tilt, cruise. 31.179 miles,
VIMKP7238381- ' ' " '

•93 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 dr, 4. cyl, auto trans; AIR. pwr strng/brks,
36,558 miles, STK#1213P, VIN*P7I02863.

'93 CHEVY LUMINA Z34
3.4 L V 6, pwr strng/brks, auto trans, pwr
wind. AIR, cassette tilt, 61.557 miles,
STKK1143U, VIN#9176848.

$ i

'93 CHEVY CAVALIER Z 24
2 dr, V 8. rjwrstmgftrts/wind/lodu, tilt, cruise, AIR,
auto trans, AM/FM stereo cass, pop up sunroof,
4 4 3 5 UliteS, STKI1091P, VINIP7222007.

95 CHEVY BERETTA
2 dr, auto trans, AIR, pwr strng/brks/lodw,
AM/FM stereo, V 6, tilt, cruise, 6725 miles,
STK#l129f=, VIN#SY15I723.

M 0,995
'89 FORD BRONCO II4X4
6 cyl, auto trans, AIR, pwr strng/brks',
AM/FM stereo 58.862 > miles, VIN#
KUB70989.

94 CHEVY S10 BLAZER LT 4X4
4 dr. 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ bftsl wind/
doors/locks, leath int, cruisa, tilt, cassette, 33,300
miles, STKI1198P, VINIR2167689.

$17,995

iZROADMASTER
4-0r, Auto Trans, 57LV-8, Pwr ABS Brks; PS,"
A/C, Pwr Llhr Sis, Pwr Win/lcks/Mrs/Ant,
Keylss Ent, 15" Alum Whls w/Full Size Spare,
Lim Slip Oiff, Londau Roof, VINITR400207,
MSRP:S29,510,0eoler0isc:S2,515.

LAST
CHANCE.

ON ALL

II i '""W^l/"1 "

96 PARK AVE.
f Zll,UUU

14-Or, Auto Trans w / 0 0 , 3.81 V6, Pwr ABS Brks, PS,
A/C, Dual Air Bogs, Pvn Sts/Win/ lcb/Ant/Wrs,
R/Dflf, Tilt, Guise, Int/Wprs, Alloy Whk, T/Gk, Sec
Syst, XefbUnt, AM/TM Ster Cass. W T H 6 4 3 5 3 7 .
MSRP: $31,173. Fort Rebate: $2000. Dealer Disc:
$3178.4121 Demo Miles.

19196 R E G A L

MODELS!

FIRST
CHANCE

ON ALL

4 Dr, Auto Trans, 3.1L, U, P/ABS Brics, PS, A/C,
Dual Air Bng, P/Sls, P/Win/lcks/Mrs Ei Tnk Rel,
Tih, Cruise, Int/fVprs, T/Gls AM/FM Ster Coss SD
Pkge. VIN#T!499589. MSRP: $20,465 Factory
ReboJe: $1500. Dealer Disccunt: $1269 r-.

SSKYIARK
^ 13,999

4-Cr, Auto Trflns, Mine 4-Cyl, P/ABS Brks, PS. A/C,
Dual Air Bog, R/Def, T/Gk, AM/FM Ster Cnss, W Dr
Edge Guords, VIN#TC4O2122, MSRP: $16,398-. Foci
Rebate: SI 500. tkoter 0i«: $899.. •

4-0r, Auto Irons */QD, FRWD. V-6, P/ABS Brits, PS, A/C,
Ouol Aii Sag. Pwr Di St. ?/.Vin/Lcks/(ta. El Ink U
R/Def, Till, Cmhe, Ini^pis, % Whk, T/Gk. Keyless Ent,
AM/FM Ster Cass Mmwm. MSRP: i24,164,
LfiSobre loyalty feb: 5500.- Dealer Discount: SI 646.

96 RIVIERA
not PDR|

24. Mt \m /M. 'an tent kKn U-f t/Uf, Ms. PS »/C. M h
1m Ik SB. P/Wh/WM/Vn 0 M U. I/W. I*. CUM W/Wpn
r/5h S SO W to WTW S h S W Hk U

WM/n 0 . . . p
to. JW/TW Sw ha. Sal W , Hank

hvnto MS3«» t** SS37;
b 31iXlSIS. IU.SIUiaiDMV.^S

l u nun* wti 4M d mcaav I? OOOnln/ito.
teata Ojfa u witai ulna «d 517.41*

VINCENT A. TIMONI
BROKER/OWNER OPERATOR

TIMONI ASSOCIATES
1129Raritan Rd. •

Clark. NJ-908-499-7280 .

These Professionals
Know A Great Deal

When They See One.
Thafs Why They All
Bought Or Leased

Their Cadillacs From
SMITH

CADILLA(>OLDSMOBILE

ELVIRA M. AUDREY
SALES REP./MILLION DOLLAR CLUB
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHLOTT REALTORS'

264 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ • 908-233-5555 •'

MICHAEL A. TIMONI
MANAGER PARTNER

TIMONI ASSOCIATES
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Clark. NJ • 908-499-7280

l

The Finest In Service,
Knowledge & Integrity

MELANIE SELK
REALTORS/MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

R. MANGELS & CO.
\ 502 Centennial Ave.
* ' Cranford, NJ • 908-931 -1515

Since 1932

/Oldsrnobile

79 West Grand St./
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.)

ELIZABETH, NJ

(908) 354-8080
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Tuzio named to management
Over'& ROYAL CADILLAC

)DITIONThomas Tuzio has been appointed sales manager at Multi Chevrolet/Geo on Route
22 West in Union. Tuzio, a native of Point Pleasant, has been in the automobile
retailing business for 17 years. James Tino, president of the dealership said Tuzio
"has earned a superb reputation with his clientele for straight-dealing — he has many
loyal customers throughout .central.and northern New Jersey who are more than will-
ing to travel a little out of the way to do-business with him. We think the folks nearby
will'be equally impressed with his business style. He should be right at home here at
Multi, which is billed 'The Highway dealer with a Difference.'"-

Multi opens superstore

Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West in Union, has announced the opening of
its used car superstore right next to Multi and Saturn of Union. Hundreds of used
cars, trucks and vans are offered on the site. A multi-million dollar renovation has
transformed the former Trader Horn building into a sprawling used-car showroom
covering more than 10,000 square feet. "Creating satisfied used-car buyers is all we
do at the superstore and we do it well. Basically, it comes down to this — At Multi's
Used Car Superstore, the vehicles are used, the customers are not."

AMILY

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

'93 CADILUC
SEDAN DEVILLE

94 CADILUC
SEDAN DEVILLE

i VJ, Clhp» Cm. H.MJ Mta

94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

too. W, Bid SmWol Canmi* fed.Arto. V!t Dvfc Own . W Vtarl lent
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'95 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
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'94 CADILUC
CONCOURS

'94 CADILUC
ELDORADO

TOURING COUPE

94 CADILUC
HJEETWOOD BROUGHAM

CADILLAC
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

ROYAL CADILLAC
ACHTBVINC ITS' SUCCESS

•Prices include all costs to bg p3id;byjconsume/. except for:liceDSing, delays from pub.
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AUTOMOTIVE 1
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 DODGE QRAND Caravan. 79K, air, all
power, AM/FM cassette, now baltory and tiros
$5500 or bost ollor. Call 908-245-1157. '

AUTO SPECIAL -$24.00 lor 10 weoka prepaid.
Call Classified (or details. 800-564-8911.

1991 BUICK LASABRE Llmitod. Navy, veloro'
interior. Full power, now tires, 108,000 well
maintained milos, clergy ownod. Asking
$5.500. 201-761-6567.

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
mileage, rocently overhaulod. Good condition.
Reasonably prlcod. Call 908-688-9328.

1984 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-door, flood condi-
tion. $600. Call ownor. 201-325-0574.

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biaritz: Blue on
blue,' low mileage. Classic cruisor, beautiful
condition. Travel In stylo. $6,500. Call
908-522-3140. .-

1988 CADILUC COUPE- Triple Black Beauty,
excellent condition, phone, alarm, carriage
root, gold package, every option, 73K. Asking
$6.600.338-7039.

CARS FOR $100 of best oiler. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS; All models,
4WD'«, boats, computers and more. Your area
now! 1-800-451-0050 OXt. C198.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, new tires. Transportation car.
Reasonably priced. Call alter 7pm,
908-687-1606.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA, metnlic blue.
V-6, automatic. 2-doors, power everything,
AM/FM cassette, air. Great condition. $9000/
best ollor. Call 906-687-8630.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
conditioning, lull power, third seat, 67,000
milos, dean car, $1,995. Coll 908-272-4132
alter 5pm.

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-6,
iflftln. trunk rack. al| options. ,

xcollont condition. Asking

DODGE

DEMO SALE!!!
• 1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, powor
steering, power ABS brakes, AIR. FULL
POWER, cassette and CD, LOADEDI Remote
keyless entry, lactory alarm, tilt control, 16"
alloy wheels, tint, console, DUAL AIRBAGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035, VIN#TH105487,
4350 demo miles. Buy For: $21,495. Includes
$1500 lactory rebate and $400 college grad (I'
qualified).

1996 INTREPID
Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
power ABS brakes, AIR, FULL POWER. Tilt
control, DUAL AIRBAGS. VIN#TF121O67,
6450 domo milos, ORIG. MSRP: $21,855. Buy

. For: $18,495.

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power steering, power ABS brakes,
2.4L DOHC 4 cylinder, AIR, remote keyless
entry, tint, DUAL AIRBAGS, rear defrost, AM/
FM with cassette, VIN«TN177477, 5930 domo
milO9, ORIG. MSRP: $18,140. Buy For:
$14.995.

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
conditioning, excellent condition, 67,000 milos.
1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-687-3077.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, power, .air conditioning, cassotto.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$1495/ bost o f fer . 201 -376-6710 ,
201-379-7089. / [_.'

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars for pennies on
tho $1. Jaguar, Corvotle, Morcodes, BMW,
Porsche. Honda, 4x4's, trucks and more. Local
sales. Toll Iroe 1-800-669-2292 oxtonsion
A-4000.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt mosallic
blue, 4-door, 5-speed, like brand now, 71.000
original miles, $8,500 or bost ollor.
201-763-7018.

1994 HONDA ACCORD-LX. 4-door, AM/FM
cassette, 5-speed, 62,000 milos. oriqinal
owner, doalor maintained. Asking $11,700.
Evenings, 201-743-8195.

1988 HYNDAI EXCEL, bluo, 4 door, gogd'
condition, air conditioned, storoo, low miloag».
$1500. 908-688-0971. If no answor, loovo
message,

1987 SAAB 900, BLUE, 3 Door. 148,000 miles,
Good condition. Bost OKor. 201-748-9000,
extension 326.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll froo 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7953 current listings. __

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs. Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll (rao 1-800-898-9778.
oxtonsion A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs. Chovys, BMW's, Corvottos, alsoJoops, 4
whoel dr ivos. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext'. A-5139 lor.current
listings. . . '

1989 SUBURU XT. Front whoel drh/o, AM/FM'
Cassotto, air, sunroof, ail power. 70.000 origi<'
nnl milos. Excollont condition. $3300/ negoti- •'
ablo. 201-893-0451. * * *.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL, • red.
5-opood. AfvVFM cassette, power sunroof, air,
alloy whools. 22.000 original miles: Excellent
condition. Asking $12,900. 201-761-1360.

•47,000 miles,
$7,850. 908-810-1282.

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon. 23.000
milos, garaged, one owner, cruise, powor
windows, locks, steering, brakes. AfvVFM cas-
sette. maroon.$4500. 201-378-8572.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA ES, V-6, automatic,
air conditioned, all power, 6O.000 miles. $4,500
or bost oiler. 908-687-9343, altor 4 pm.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
1

J
MoblerCard

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8914

Prices include all costi to be paid by a
consumer except for tax, license and registra-
tion lees. Remainder of 3 year/36,000 mile
factory bumper to bumpor warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Springfield AvonuoMaplawood, NJ

(201)762-3500

1972 DODGE POLARA. 4 door, 318 automatic,
cruise control, 61,000 original milos, runs groat,
have original paperwork. Asking $600.
908-527-0079. ^ _ _ _

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as little as
$14.00 per wook. Call for more dotails. Our

• fiiondly classified doparimont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture of your car?
Run It lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 tor details.

. 1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4. Blue, 78,000
milos, many extras, $6,800/ best olfer.
908-272-9217.

1966 FORD MUSTANG, 6 cylinder Coupe.
Runs good, many replaced parts. Needs cos-
motic work. $1,200. Call Craig 908-687-1681.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX. 4-cylindor, con-
vortaWe, power windows, doorlocka, mirrors.
Automatic, AM/FM cassette, Viper alarm. 59K.
Excellont condition. $6,500, negotiable.
201-761-6241,

1990 FORD PROBE. White, burgundy interior,
AM/FM cassette, airconditioning, automatic.
61,000 mi los . Asking $4800 . Call
908-686-2999.

loathor Interior, factory alarm, crulso, tfli, powor
ovorything and spoiler, wollrTtaintainod
$10,900. 201-275-0521.; .

1990 MAZDA 626-LX. Automatic, black, air.
spoilor, moon-root. 4-door. Now* tiros/ brakes
68.000 milos, oxcollont condition. Ar.V.ir.g

•$7800. Call 763-2126. ^

1974 MERCEDES 240D..4 spood, 4 door, air,
CD radio. Looks and runs excollont. $1200 or
best offer. 201-731-9031 or 201-G63-5059.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- Whito, 5-spcod. air.
CD playor, low- mileage, now.clutch, new
exhaust, $4,000 or bost odor. Call
201-667-7682. .

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA. bieso, 4 door,
vinyl roof, new exhaust system, good transpor-
tation. $1,800 or-best oflor. 908-686-3088.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 2 door, automa-
tic, air conditioning. Only 42,000 miles. Runs
and looks well. $1,000/ bost olfer Call
908-688-1182.

1985 PONTIAC 6.000 IE , 2.8 automatic.
overdrive, power everything, cruise, tilt, air,
am-lm, excellent condition. 101K miles, groon.
$1,700. 908-851-9274.

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE- 4 door, bluo.
AM/FM cassette, powor windows/ locks, alarm,
excellent condition, 56.000 rrnlos. $6,600. Call
Sebastian 201-467-5815.

1994 PONTIAC GRAND AMGT- 2 door. V6, all
power. ABS, air bag. alarm, black. 4<iK,
$11,500/ best oflor. 908-925-29.15;

1988 PONTIAC TRANS AMGTA. Fully loaded.
.Too much to listl Avorage milos, clean. $6,000.
Call 201-403-8045, leave mossaae.

1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Grey, stan-
dard transmission, body good, burns no oil.
$2,000 or best olfer. Call 908-245-7102.

10D9 VOLVO 740-GL. Burgandy, anti-lock
brakos. powor Btooring, brakos. windows. Sun-

roof., healed soats. 104.000 miles. $7,700.
Excellont condition. 908-580-1725, •

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 W h . . l Drlva*

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP.7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328 '

908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service, Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS
1988 20' Silver Line with 115 Mercury outboard.
22' Shoro Line trailer. Garage kept.' Great
condiron. S2500. 908-688-1009.

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

PrlvRto party nrfvmllsnr* only.
Tilcn of vehtelo Is only copy chano<»

ortowod.
Just Jot down your »d «nd mull II In with

' your payment.
Worrall N e w » p « p e r »

Claiilfled Advertising JDept.
P.O. Box IBS

MnpteWDod*, If.J. 07040

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

THE ALL NEW 1997 LOWPMCELEASESPECIALS!
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

i o/1 WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Call (201) D / Jto * 4 7 ^J^J ^ Press the 4 digit code for the information you want to hear..

from yOUr tOUCh t0n6 phOnG.... 3 Enter another selection! (Up to 5 choices per call)

HK\M)Ni:\V
I')')- Mi:U( I KYSABLE ACURA

LEASE
PER MO.

DOWN'!
._ 24MOS. __

h d r , auto trans w/OD,V 6, imslmg/brks, AM/FM stereo cass, pvff wiixWodtsrtnmk/rir I
" seat AIR. l/bbss, i/def, ft cruise, d o * H , m ran, akm mn, STO7S17, VWWA6O3521;

MSRP C 1 ,W5, includes $600 fetorv discount Pmts based on a 12,000 mi/yr closed
end lease then 15t/m thereafter. $1299 dovm, $500 manufacture retete (to dr), $299
•1st mo, $325 ref sec dep=$1923 due at tease reek Pu r * op=$13,956. Totalpyint=

• $7176. Total cost - $8800. Lessee responsible for excess wear ana tear.

TEST DRIVE YOURS TODAY! \1i:iU I KVVILLAGER
I LEASE
I PER MO.

24MOS.

O.M.V
S999

;D()\Vi\!
Van, auto trans w/00, V 6, pwr s t m M lock brks, A M W stereo cass, pw winoMs/dr
seat, rr AIR 4 HEAT, (/glass, r/del, ffl, cruise, doth mt, rem mirr.alum wills, STKI7V10,
VINIVDJ12621, MSRP $26,510, includes $2315lactory dscount Pymts basedona24mo
dosed end leas« w/12,000 rrirVr then 15t/rri thenatter. $999 down, $1000 manufacturers

^rebate (lo dirt, $2991st mo, $&5 ret sec dep = $1623 due at lease incept. Pun* op =
415,901. Total pymt=$7176. Total cost=$8500. Leasset resp. lor excess wear and tear.

HKANDM.W
IW7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

LEASE
PER MO.
24MOS.

14d r ,a t i t o t owA lD ,V8 , rws t i r nMs ,AW™ste reo ( ^ ,pwrw ind / l ^
teath i l l , rem rrirr, akm whis, oarage door opener, STKI7F12, V1N#VY619145, MSRP
$38,070. Pymts based on a 24 mo closetf end lease w/12,000 mi/yr then 15c/mi
thereafter.. $1499 down, $500 manufacturers rebate (to dli),$4991st mo, $550 ref
sec dep = $2548 due at lease incept Purch op=$24,184. Total pymts = $11,976.
Total cost = $14,025. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear.

Ask About Our Factory Assisted
Low Rate Lease & Finance Rates

TOP QUALITY PRI'-OWNl-I) V I-11IC :i VMIJtist A
'93 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

kit M a MCO. Vt p*r mir^tm ka *»>W

•13,995

MAIN
'92 FORD EXPLORER'EDDIE BAUER*

•17,995

'96 MERCURY MYSTIQUE
<h mM I m -CO. V*,- pw w r « M tot* t>

k> ITKMPM. VH»tM0T»*4

•13,995
•96 FORD MUSTANG GT 'CONVBniBli1

3 • •*> Utn *TG VI par w«Q t̂o AUfU M M
e n [«• •nttocwtaK Md I ^ M . KM. «. a\+*
i*m n.r MM~ -M. IIJM I U * I tUtttl*

•20,995

'95 MERCURY SABLE

•1 5,495
'94 LINCOLN MARK VIII

SHttSmS
•21,995

'9S MERCURY GRAND MARQOIS
4 * MM *W« *CO. Vt. M* «n»Ml HUM M»4

cn*4. t*»ih M, ran Mr n Mt M (
•iinimnn

•17,695
MUNCOLNCONnNENTAL

K M twa*O0 Vt pwi wrvftrta Wtrii » M I

•21,995

S I N C E 1 9 5 5
it's no wonder we're known-en "The JagiiOt Place

1 3 4 M A I N S T R E E T , - M A D I S O N , N J

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 7 1 - 0 2 4 0

LINCOLN
"It's More Than A PromiscAt Thot I Mountains!*

369 SOUTH AVE. E A S T - W E S T H F I D Y E S , ' 5 WtttfWd
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4500
4501
4502

Integra
TL
Acura CL Series

AUDI
4510
4511
4512

A6
Cabriolet
A4

BMW
4520
4521
4522
4523

5 Series
7 Series
8Series
3 Series

BUICK
4530
4531
4532
4533
4534
4535
4536

Century
Le Sabre
Park Avenue
Regal
Riviera
Roadmaster
Skylark '

CADILLAC
4540
4541
4542
4543
4544

Deville
Eldorado
Seville
Fleetwood
Catera

CHEVROLET
4550
4551
4552
4553
4554
4555
4556
4557
4558
4559
4560
4561

Astro
Beretta
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavlier
Corvette
Impala
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van

4562
4563
4564
4565
4566
4567
4568

C/K Pickup
Corsica i
Lumina Mini Van
Lumina
S-Series Pickup
Venture mini-Van
Mailibu

CHRYSLER
4570
4571
4572
4573
4574
4575

Cirrus
Concorde
LHS
New Yorker
Sebring
Town & Country

DODGE
4580
4581
4582
4583
4584
4585
4586
4587
4588
4589

. 4590

Caravan
Intrepid
Dakota Pickup
Ram Van
Stealth
Viper
Avenger
Ram Pickup
Stratus
Ram Vans & Wagons
Neon

EAGLE
4600
4601
4602

Talon
Vision
Summit

FORD
4610
4611
4612
4613
4614
4615
4616
4618
4619
4620
4621
4622

Bronco
Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar

... Econoline and Club Wagon
F-Series Pickup
Ranger Pickup
Probe
Taurus
Thunderbird
Windstar

•

4623
4624
4625

4626

GMC
4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4638

GEO
4640
4641
4642

Contour

Aspire
Expedition

Escort

Jimmy
Safari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vandura
Rallly
Savana
C/K Pickup

Metro
Prizm
Tracker

HONDA
4650
4 6 5 1 ^
4652
4653
4654

Accord
^Civic
Prelude
Passport
Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660
4661
4662
4663

Accent
Elantra
Sonata
Tiburon FX

INFINITI
4671
4672
4673
4674
4675

G20
I30
J30
Q45
QX4

ISUZU
4680
4681

Hombre
Oasis

JAGUAR 47.'*;.1*; Villarw

4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster
4743 S-Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7 »
•4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable

4756. Mountaineer

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765 Diamante
4766 Eclipse

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altima
4775 Maxima
4776 Pickup
4777 Quest '
4778 Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
4781. Achieva
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon

4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire
4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000 CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4867
4868
4869
4870
4871

Tercel
Tacamo
Sujjra
Previa
T100
Paseo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiser

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat
4881 Jetta
4882 Gotf
4883 GTI
4884 Cabrio

Autosouree is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car infonnation from the selections above by calling (201) 672-4100
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if withinyour local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Autosourc* is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosouree. call (908) 686-7700 extension 311

X
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'18,99511'25,995-
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'24,995j
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'94 CADILLAC
CONCOURS

'94CADILLAC^
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CADILLAC /
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

ROYAL CADILLAC
ACHIEVING ITS> SUCCESS

•Prices include all costs to be pald.by .consumer, except fprHcepsind, »egr&:,tjax&8, ,Exp. 3days from pub.

Morris County s txclusivclij Cadillac Retailer

334Cohmthhi Tpk • Fforlumt Pink • (201)5;i8-5650

cAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrl9 Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 DODGE QRAND Caravan. 79K, air, all
powor; AWFM cassette, now battery and tiros
$5500 or bost ollor. Call 908-245-1157. ''

AUTO SPECIAL -$24.00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified lor detail!. 800-564-8911.

1991 BUICK LASABRE Umitod. Navy, valore •
interior. Full power, now tiros, 108,000 well
mainlained miles, clergy owned. Asklnn
$5,500. 201-761-6567.

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
miloago. recently overhauled. Good condition.
Reasonably prlcod. Call 908-688-9329.

. 1984, BUICK SKYLARK, <i-door, flood condi-
tion. $600. Call ownor, 201-325-0574.

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Blaritz: Blue on
blue,1 low mlleafle. Classic crulaor, boautilul

• condition. Travel In style. $6,500. Call
908^522-3140.

1988 CADILLAC COUPE- Triple Black Beauy,
excellent condition, phon«, alarm, carriage
roof, gold package, every option. 73K. Asking
$6,600. 338-7039.

CARS FOR $100 of best olfor. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS; All models,
4WD'», boats, computers and more. Your area
nowl 1-800-451-0050 ext. C196.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, new tires. Transportation car.

. Reasonably priced. Call after 7pm,
908-687-1606.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA, meialic blue.
V-6, automatic. 2-doors, power evorythlng,
ArAFM cassoite, air. Great condition $9000/
best oiler. Call 908-687-8630.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
conditioning, full power, third seat, 67,000
miles, doan car, $1,995. Call 908-272-4132
alter 5pm.

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-6,
piic! Rally wtyftnls trunk rnck,
0 miles,"

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

__ nil options^,
•47,000 miles," Excellent condition. Askino
$7,850. 908-810-1282.

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon. 23,000
milos, garaged, one owner, cruise, powor
windows, tacks, tieering, brakes. AM/FM cae-
tolls. maroon.'S4S00. 201-378-8572.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA ES, V * , automatic,
air conditioned, all power, 60,000 miles. $4,500
or bost oiler. 908-687-9343, alter 4 pm.

DO DOE

DEMO SALE!!!
- 1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic, 3.5L 8 cylinder, powor
steering, power ABS brakes, AIR, FULL
POWER, cassette and CD, LOADEDI Remote
keyless entry, factory alarm, tilt control, 16"
alloy wheels, tint, console, DUAL AIR8AGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035, VIN*TH105487,
4350 demo miles. Buy For: $21,495. Includes
$1500 factory rebate and $400 college grad (I'
qualified).

1996 INTREPID
Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
power ABS brakes. AIR, FULL POWER. Tilt
control, DUAL AIRBAGS, VIN*TF121O67,
9450 demo milos, ORIG. MSRP: $21,855. Buy

. For: $18,495.

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power steering, power ABS brakes,
2.41 DOHC 4 cylindor, AIR, remote keyless
entry, tint, OUAL AIRBAGS, rear defrost, AW
FM with cassette, VIN»TN177477,5930 domo
miles, ORIG. MSRP: $18,140. Buy For:
$14.995.

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
conditioning, excellent condition, 67,000 milos.
1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-687-3077.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, powor, .air conditioning, cassette.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$1495 / best o f f e r . 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 6 7 1 0 ,
201-379-7089. ; '_'

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars.for pennies on
tho $1. Jaguar, ;Corvotlo, Mercedes, BMW.
Porsche. Honda, 4x4's, trucks and more. Local
salos. Toll froo 1-800-669-2292 oxtonsion
A-4000.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt metallic
bluo, 4-door, 5-speed, like brand now, 71.0OO
original milos, $8,500 or bost ol for.
201-763-7018. '

1994 HONDA ACCORDLX. 4-door. AM/FM
cassette, 5-speod, 62,000 milos, orininal
ownor, dealer maintained. Asking $11,700.
Evonings, 201-743-8195.

1988 HYNDAI EXCEL, bluo, 4 door, goqd"
condition, air conditioned, stereo, low miloago.
$1500. 908-688-0971. II no answor, loavo
message. •

, MX< 1 S Vfi. Si t r w i . mnrnnf.

1987 SAAB 900, BLUE, 3 Door. 148,000 miles,
Good condition. Best Offer. 201-748-8000,
extension 326. •

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeopa,
4WD's. Your area. Toll freo 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7953 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's. Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD'S. Your area. Toll froo 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys. BMW's. Corvottos, also Jeeps, 4
wheel dr ives. Your a rea . To l l f ree
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 lor curront
listings.

1989 SU8URU XT. Front wheel drive. AM/FM'
Cassette, e>, sunrool, all powor. 70.000 origl ' '
nol milos. Exoollont condition. $3300/ negoti- '
ablo. 201-8930451.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL, • r»d.
5-spood, AM/FM cassette, power sunroof, air,
alloy wheels. 22,000 original miles: Excellent
condilion. Asking $12,900. 201-761-1360.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1pp^qpv^sB

MasterCard

|

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8914

Prices include all coats to be paid by a
consumer except for tax, llcenso and registra-
tion lees. Remainder ol 3 year/38,000 mile
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Sprlngf l t ld AvonuoMapltwood, NJ

(201)762-3500

1972 DODGE POLARA, 4 door, 318 automatic,
cruise control, 61,000 original miles, runs groat,
have original paperwork. Asking $600.
908-527-0079.

YOUR AD could appoor horo for as littlo 03
$14.00 p«r wook. Call lor more details. Our
fiiondly classified dopartmont would bo hnppy
to holp you. Call 1-B00-564-8911.

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture ol your car?
Run It lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 for details.

. 1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4. Blue, 78,000
miles, many extras, $6,800/ best oiler.
908-272-9217.

1966 FORD MUSTANG, 6 cylinder Coupe.
Runs good, many replaced parts. Needs cos-
motic work. $1,200. Call Craig 908-687-1681.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX. 4-cylinder, con-
vortable, power windows, dooflocks, mirrors.
Automatic, AM/FM cassette. Viper alarm. 59K.
Excellent condition. $6,500, negotiable.
201-781-6241,

1990 FORD PROBE. White, burgundy interior,
AM/FM cassette, airconditioning, automatic.
61 ,000 m i l o s . Ask ing $ 4 8 0 0 . Call
908-686-2999. ' .

leather Interior, factory alarm, crulso, tilt, powor
ovorything and spoiler, wol lmainla incd
$10,900. 201-275-0521.- .

1990 MAZDA 626-LX. Automatic, black, air.
spoilor, moon-rool. 4-door. New' tiros/ brakes
68,000 milos, oxcollont condition. Ar.kir.rj

•$7BO0. Call 763-2126.

1974 MERCEDES 240D..4 speod, 4 door, air,
CD radio. Looks and runs excoUeni. S1200 or
bost ofler. 201-731-9031 or 201 C63S0S9.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- Whim. 5-speed. air.
CD player, low- miloago, now,clutch, now
exhaust, $4,000 or boat ol lor Cal l
201-667-7682.

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA. biogo. 4 door,
vinyl roof, now oxhaust system, good transpor-
tation. $1,800 or-best ollor, 908-686-3888.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 2-door, auloma-
tic, air conditioning. Only 42.000 miles. Runs
a id looks woll. $1,000/ bost ollor Call
908-688-1182.

1985 PONTIAC 6.000 IE . 2.8 automatic.
overdrive, power everything, cruise, tilt, air,
am-fm, excellent condition. lO'.K miles nroen
$1,700. 908-851-9274.

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE- « door, bluo.
AM/FM cassetto, powor windows/ locks, alarm,
excellent condition, 56.000 milos $6,600 Cali
Sebastian 201-467-5845, '

1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT- 2 door. V6. all
power, ABS, air bag. alarm, black 44K
$11,500/ best olfor. 908-925-29.15.

1988 PONTIAC TRANS AM GTA. Fully loaded.
.Too much to listl Average miles, cloan. $6,000.
Call 201-403-8045. leave mossaoe.

1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Grey, stan-
dard transmission, body good, burns no oil.
$2.000 or bost oiler. Call 908-245-7192.

! ! )M VOLVO 740-GL. Burgandy, anti-lock
brakos, powor Etooring, brakos, windows. 8un-

vrooV.hcalod soats. 104.000 milos. $7,700.
Excellent condition. 900-580-1725.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 W h » l DrlvM

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328 '

908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Sen/Ice. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS ~
1988 20' Si Ivor Line with 115 Mercury outboard,
22' Shoro Lino trailer. Garage kept. Great
condifon. $2500. 908-688-1009.

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

PIIVBIO party RdvmllMr* only,
rilci) of veWcIs Is only copy chanon

nrtowod.
Just )ot down your Ad And moll II In with

' your payment.
Worrali New«p«per«

Clanlfled Adrertlalng Dept.
P.O. Box IS8

Mnptewood. If.J. 07040

•

. • • • a

•

Hi
••HiGiMNHnl

. :;VBKfsjgg5m^S

O '•*«;

4t9f

DISCOUNTSup to

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
— A FREE Public Service Of WORRAIL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Cal l (201) O m mmU*T m ̂ J^J ^ Press the 4 digit code for the information you want to hear.

from yOUr tOUCh tOnG phonG.... 3 Enter another se lec t ion !^ to 5 choices per call)

'96 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

SrulfN«uirjl Lui te. CO rjijnjsr. U e Nsw
•VS. Aulo Slk/8O-9t74 3.1KMiles

VIN/IU609090
S32,995

'95 OLDSMOBILE
AURORA

io« MetiJic/N«jtril ititnti CD Mowrool
Secunt/SnUm ABS. V8. Auto 20 840

MJ'S SOOSO-9300. Vlrt/54112229

S26,995

'94 CA
S

UyPM Gwr.'Ntulil
CD. Hulri S«ts V

SIMW-9195.

'27,
'94 OLD!

BRA1
Wtiiteffleuirjl Leath

MoooKKJf. V8. Auio.Ti

'20,
Pnces include all costs lo be paid by consumer except for

Seede

1584 Ri

im.WDMAV SABLE ACURA

299LEASE
PER MO.
24MOS.

4 5 0 0 I n t e g r a
4 5 0 1 T L
4 5 0 2 A c u r a C L S e r i e s

14 dr, auto trans WOD, V 6. pwr stmqMs, AM/FM stereo cass, pw wmdTockatnmWdr I
' seat. AIR. Vgbss, tfdef.«, awse, dtoft r l rem mirr, alum mh, STO7S17, VWIVA603521; /

MSRP $ k « 5 , incWes $600 4ctorv tart r W based on a 12,000 miM dosed
erdleasefei5</rr»r^9a^.S12§9dowi.$^ma^facturefsre<)ate(Bdlr),$^
1st mo, $325 ref sec dep=$1923 due at lease incept Pinh op=$13.956..Totalpymt=

- $7176. Total cost = $8800. Lessee responsible lor excess wear ana tear.

liKANDMW
i<)«r M I : K < I K Y

j LEASE
' PER MQ.

24MOS. ^
foil, auiu uaira muu , T U, uni MilluoHb lOCfE bfVS. AM/B4 St6f80 C3SS, rMWIXMOdS/dT

seal, rr AIR S HEAT, Votes, r/def, far cruise, doth int. rem mirr.aJum wtits, STKJ7VI0,
V)NtVTJJt2621,^P|26^10.iKiu^S23f5bc^(Sscount. I ^ b e s e d o n a 2 4 m o

. dosed end lease w/12.000 ni/yr ttien 15</rn thefeaHer. $999 dawn, $1000 manufadurefs
K r e b a t j (jo dh , $2991st mo, SS5 ref sec dep = $1623 due'at lease incept. Purcti op =

$16,901. Total pymt=$7176. Total cost=$5600. Leassee resp. for excess wear and tear.

U AUDI

HKAXD
l')')7 LIN CONTINENTAL

,LEASE
PER MO.

14dr. auto trarswrOD.V 8, r w s t m o M s , AM/FM stereo cass, pwr wind/locks/tnnk,
leath i l l , rem rrirr, alum wte, garage door opener, STKI7F12, VINIVY619145, MSRP
$38,070. Pymts based on a 24 mo closed end lease wl 12,000 mi/yi then 15c/m
thereafter. $1499 down, $500 manufacturefs rebate (to *)L$4991st mo, $550 ref
sec dep=$2548 due at lease incept Purch op=$24,184. Total pymts = $11,976.
Total cosl = $14,025. Lessee responsible lor excess wear and tear.

T O P QUALITY PRI--OW !Ni:i> V I-11IC
'93 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

IT " * * tTXMliM*. VtM»UIM

•13,995
>ai<M)vi ^ w f

•17,995

'96 MERCURY MYSTKMJE

* * IIKMPM VNtTKMr»«4

•13,995
•96 FOflO MUSTANG GT ICONVERTIBl£'

•20,995

'95 MERCURY SABLE

MM M. M M . (M> M. ft. Mf * »

•15,495
'94 LINCOLN MARK VIII
ui i~, «o vi

*21,995

i .Sn/n/tU'f
'S5 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

* #. «M *m MOO. VI. **> Wn»M» AtiTU Mr*4

M , N M awr, H MI P^M JTKHPM

M 7,695
'94 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

•21,995

LINCOLN
I

M E R C U R Y ^
"It's More Than A Promtse..At Thot

4510 A6
4511 Cabriolet
4512 A4

BMW
4520 5 Series
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK
4530 Century
4531 Le Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4533 ' Regal
4534 Riviera
4535 Roadmaster
4536 Skylark "

CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 Eldorado •
4542 Seville
4543 Fleetwood
4544 Catera

CHEVROLET

4562 C/K Pickup
4563 Corsica
4564 Lumina Mini Van
4565 Lumina
4566 S-Series Pickup
4567 Venture mini-Van
4568 Mailibu

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4573 New Yorker
4574 Sebring .
4575 Town & Country

DODGE
4580- Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 - Dakota Pickup
4583 Ram Van
4584 Stealth
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans & Wagons

. 4590 Neon

EAGLE
4600 Talon
4601 Vision
4602 Summit

FORD

4623 Contour
14624 Aspire "
4625 Expedition

4626 Escort

GMC

JAGUAR

4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4638

GEO

Jimmy
Safari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vandura
Rallly
Savana
C/K Pickup

4640 Metro
4641 Prizm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord
4651^Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 Passport
4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4663 Tiburon FX

4550
4551
4552
4553
4554

""4555
4556
4557
4558
4559
4560
4561

Astro
Beretta
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavlier
Corvette
Impala
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van

4610
4611
4612
4613
4614
4615
4616
4618
4619
4620
4621
4622

Bronco
Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar
Econoline and Club Wagon
F-Series Pickup
Ranger Pickup
Probe
Taurus
Thunderbird
Windstar

4671
4672
4673
4674
4675

r i l l • •

G20
130
J30
Q45
QX4

ISUZU
4680
4681

Hombre
Oasis

4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster
4743 S-Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7 »
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable

4756 Mountaineer'

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765 Diamante
4766 Eclipse

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altima
4775 Maxima
4776 Pickup
4777 Quest '
4778 Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
4781. Achieva
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon

4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire
4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000 CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
' 4850 Swift

4851 Esteem
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA

BIY
FOR

NEW1995 MERCURY

MYSTIQUEmm
ALL-NEW 1997 MERCURY |

MOUNTAINEER i

4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4867
4868
4869
4870
4871

tercel
Tacamo
Sujjra
Previa
T100
Paseo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiser

I.EASF.
FOR

'86 BUICK
CENTURY

4 cyi, au'o lions, pwt
slmg/bikv oif, om/lm si«tto
COS* CLEAN. RUNG GREAT
94.503 mi VINIGT418251

$ 1995

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat
4881 Jetta
4882 Golf
4883 GTI
4884 Cabrio

•90 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

V8 wig, oulo Irons, p*T

2«eo raj; , driver airbofl EXTRA
Of>N 78.783 m WNILYB1638I

$9995

PER
MO.

'87 PLYMOU
RELIAN1

4 cyl, auto tiers, pw si
OK. om/tm sterio cos
CLEAN RUNS GREAT.
mi VINITHF18I169

$ 199;
•91 LJNCOl

CARTIE]
TD7* C». VB «m. auto
i»r>5/*fii MirVnds/iiys!
OTVTn time cos, Orrvw on
whli, llhr mi 105.177
•MT7S6U1

*999

Autosource is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (201) 672-4100
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within'your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Autosourcm is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311

• \
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INTRO.

CLOSEOUT

Oldsmobile

DISCOUNTS

VIP Honda Will Give You An
EXTRA $7OO OFF
It's Our Way Of Showing You

Our Appreciation For Your Business!

'96 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Suit Nmlrjl L«:r>;r CO Clun«r, U e New
V5 fa!o Stk/80-9174 3. I K Miles.

V1N/TU609O90

'32,995
'95 OLDSMOBILE

AURORA
iigs Mttilic/Nevtul Luther CD Moonrool
Security Svslem ABS V3,AuTo 208-40

M.!« SIUSO-9300. VlfJ/S4l12#9

J

« SIUSO9300. VlfJ/S4l12

J26>995

'94 CADILLAC
STS

Cal/pso GreervNtulril latter Bwe Stereo.
CD taMSali V8, Auto. f«.6O2 Miles.

Slk/8O9195ViN/R0Mto7

'94 OLDSMOBILE
BRAVADA -

Whrts/NeutraJ Luther, Security Systsn. •
Mooraoof. VI Auto.Tow Kg 29 155 Mies.

SIW80-9I62. VIN/R270O322

'20,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

MxJrarit Brjifleuinl Lutficr. Mwnroot, AJI
Po«r V3,Auto, 19005Miles.Stk«O-9lM.

. VIN/RIU1537

'23,995
: ^ C A D I L L A C

SEVILLE
fork Cherry Burgundy latter. Roadster

Rod, 4.5 Liter Auto, Lite New. 5>2I6 Miles.
SW3O-9187.VIWKUJ1N82

'10,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

Auto. VJ. Cjrmme Red. Neutril Leather. CO L
PUryer. Heiled Suts, 20,902 Ma. StUSO-

9088, Vll)/R(jai7070. '

'28,495
'92 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLE
b i t Blue/Ntulral lutter, Rc*Ssier Root. 4.91
V8.Amo,Qnh36.1UMte.SkrtO-91>8.

V1N>NU624888

'16,995
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, reg. 4 taxes. 'On select demo vehicles. Includes $1500 previous lease customer rebate.

See dealer for details. Offer-expires 3 days from pub. , .

CADILLAC
C R E A T I N G A

H i e H E R S T A N D A R D

Oldsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE
7 DAYS A WEEK

„ _ _ . _ , . _- . tthrofead, NO Credit,
Bankrupt, Judgements, Charge Ofts

'97 HONDA CIVIC
EX COUPE

5-Speed, A/C, Am/FM SL Cass., Pwr. Moonroof/Steering/ABS
Brakes/Windows/Locks/Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt, Rem. Entry, Dual
Air Bags, 4 Cyl. Sft. #8372; VIN VL006452; MSRP $15,645T

^ 6 payments total $3,564; total lease cost $7,108: i

96 HONDA ACCORD
LX COUPE

mo.

5-Spd, A/C, Dual Air Bags, AM/FM St. Cass., Pwr.
Steering/Brakes/Windows/Locks/Mirrors; 4-cyl.; VIN
TA036722; MSRP $18,285. 36 payments total

^3,924; total lease cost $7,468.

Service With tone, purchase or
finance of m/ntm Honda.

• AWMWJ///^
 Corner ol Rl 22 £ * Somerset S!

1 ^ ^ ( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 3 - 1 5 0 0
St.. No. Piainfield. NJ

] Se Habla
J Espanol

OUR CUSTOMERS

NEW1995 MERCURY NEW 1996 MERCURY NEW 1997 MERCURY

M990 14.9904 Dr, 2.0L 4 cyl, 5 spd man trans, pwr
slmg/brks. am/frn stereo radio, no air,
heated mirrs, dlx wtil covers', IT defrost
MSRP $14,525. VIN #SK633669.

4 Dr. 3.OL 6 cyl, autS trans, pwr
stmg'brksAvinds/miiTs, air, anVfm stereo
cass, dual air bags, dlx whl covers, rr
defrost MSRP $19,010. VIN #TA65454O.

7 Pass, 3.0L 6 cyt, aulo vans, pwr Jtma'4 *hl
ABS tifteWnc)s*sA*vr sWenl winds, air, anVTm
stereo cass, 692A Plsg. Ur*t Grp. prtmcy gts, tit,

dx dun whls. MSRP *26,6ta VIN
g

3° cmrse, lug rKdx dun whls.
MOS.* <VOJIO3O9.36 Month Uase.

ALL-NEW 1997 MERCURY

MOUNTAINEER
NEW 1997 LINCOLNNEW 1996 LINCOLN

CONTINENTALTOWN CAR
4 Or. 4.6L 32V INTECH VB, FWD, into Iran]
"w/OD. pwr tlrng/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/sls. «ulo
climate cntrl air, amfhri stereo cass, rem tayta
entry, dual air bags, tilt, cruise, rr def. MSRP

P E R 5 OL EFI VB. auto trans w/OD, pWTsBng/4 whl ABS
un biVs.'winds/llts/sts, air, anvtmsterBo cass, tilt cruis*,'
L , ' keyless entry sys, ruruitng brds, dual air bags, lug rfc,
• ^ Electronics Grp. cyerhd storaoe A cnsto fV mats, rr def
*MOS.* MSRP J3J.3W. WrV IVUJOTffl: 38"MoMi Lease. :

StGNATURE SERIES. *SL ER V8, auto Iran* trac
assist, pwr st.-rVABS brk5/wln<lVtks/sts/ant/mlirs/
moon rl. a». JBL •m/Im stereo cass, koytess entry • » .
Bhr W, dual air bajs, Rbe_Cntrl PkjL oonventnj a w e .
M S R P $ 4 3 , 5 « . v i N r r r a s i o i . • * ••'-'••' "f

•86BUICK
CENTURY

'87 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT

'87 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

V8 «ns, oiito Iionj, pwi

'88 UNCO
TOWN CAR

SBttWUit V8 ana, auto Ions, pw

'91 MERCURY
SABLE

0 cyl. oulo Mau, p«r
stng/tnuMtnlsJiluAts. on. cmtn
*m> cass. (Hw cktag. oUn »«!.

Mtuwuie

•87 FOR
BRONCO DXLf 4X4

'89 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

89 MERCURY
COUGAR

'86 NISSAN
300ZX

6 cyt TURBO, 9 spd man vans, pwr
4 cyl oulo Hois. p*t stnj/his,
air. omrtm stino cass •Jim
CLEAN RUNS GREAT. 96 088

6 cyl, oulo lions, pwr
stng/brks/wfrls/ncs. ok, omtn
SMM coss. CtiAN. 83.127 mi

6 cyl. outo • Ironj, pwr
s»no/txksA»mds/lks, oir. om/Im
5WK con m OUT uffc SHUfiP
DEO 78.548 rrn VNIXL2O2O48

8 cyl. oulo Horn, pan
srrno/DrksA»lnds/lks/sts, olr,
aiVlnslitaocoss. VERYClfAN.
84,836 mLW#KH614337.

•W LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

•91 LINCOLN
CARTER

•94 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

'94 LINCOLN
MARKVffl

'92 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS
*B ing. oulo trans, p«i

'93 LINCOLN
MARKVm

VB ing, oulo tnm. pwr ttrng/ABS

•94 MERCURY
SABLE LS WAGON
0 cyl aulo Irani, pwr ttma/AAS

l / t fca

'95 MERCURY
COUGAR

6 cyl. oulo I ran i , pwr i!rtig/AB5

WltfwrtraviiLyslj. oir. orrtfrn st*r*o

COB. nt, m i M . duo] aroaos 20 655

'96 MERCURY
MYSTIQUEICAN CJW. VB tno, auto trana, pwt

ofrytn j»w»o OOJS, orrworiioQ. dum
*»nu. Itnr Inl 103.177 rr.i VIN

8 cyl. aulo trans, pwt •tmg/Ats
brtt/wiMs/ki/tdf. olr. JBL omnm
*«r«o oo*i, dual alrtogj, imr Inl,

vo wig. gun n n s , pwr.«mg/*jj5

can, duM.alrtMQi. itfw inf. Mock
w/chromt wnt i 43 .363 ml V1H
tffYM3«7

M olr, am/tn sfcraa
com ouai att)aoi. Itir w. 3rt >«*
MIHTI ONLY I t , 0 7 3 ml VIX

B9995 13,995

Serving New Jersey For 12 Years & Still Growing!

Introducing Our All New Saturday Service HourT

JU^tl?. NOON For Your Convenience!"

ROAD .1-908- 1/2 Mile From Short Hills Mall
.ii'i by a consumer except lor license, registration & taxes Lessee re--(" ni-.ihle lor oxcoss v.'e.,ir A li.-ar
1st mo pyrnnt. S-195 hank foe v; rel sec dep $300-Villager. $;Cf> l,l .nut. nn.'er duo .'i! mcep l:u f.-|i Ttl L(

:• l;i -lu.lA'illager; S12.924 Mountaineer 10.000 miyr allow «• 1f>i. mi I! i, r. •. ill.jr Purcluir.i.1 upturn .it l-'.r

A SPECIAL SECTION FROM
WORRALL

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Observer, Springfield Leader, ,r,!?un!ainsice Ecno. Hillside Leader,
Eiizabein Gazette. Linden Leader. Roseile Spectator,

Clark Eagie, Railway Progress

OCTOBER 17, 1996
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The latest word in home decorating is
actually a prefix —' "eco."

Eco-furniture, eco-design, eco-living and,
of coarse, eco-nomic top the list of today's
design trends.

Whether avid conservationists or once-in-
a-while recyclers, more and more people are
expressing concern for the environment by
conserving resources where they can. For
many, that place is at home. From non-toxic
cleaners and reusable lunch bags to tree-free
toilet tissues, earth-friendly products have
become an integral part of everyday life.

Even today's decors are emerging more
"green" than ever before.

Among the environmental advancements
is the emergence of furnishings and cabinet-
ry made with a product called "engineered
wood."

Engineered wood is "real wood in an
advanced form. Made from the wood
remaining after other solid-wood products
have been created, engineered wood is the
result of decades of research and develop-
ment aimed at designing a superior wood
product for use in furniture and cabinets.

Somctimes.confuscd with the kind of par-
ticleboard 6r blher composite wood panels
used in home woodworking projects, the

_ engineered wood used in making furniture is
different, and it's not in the local lumber
store.

Engineered wood is suitable for use in any
type of furniture,.from finely crafted period
pieces to rcady-to-assembie entertainment
consols.. Offering -many structural advan-
tages over solid or veneered wood, it is

i ^ ^ f t d i d f

Engineered wood is suitable for
use in crafted period pieces and
entertainment consols.

impressive resistance to warping, cracking
and splitting. \

When properly! finislied, furniture made
with engineered wood looks and performs as

well as, and in many cases better than, solid
or veneered wood furniture. In fact, many
consumers reportedly prefer the
imperfection-free look of printed wood
finishes over natural wood finishes which
can be marred by knotholes and uneven
graining._ .

Engineered wood also offers ecological

Engineered wood is real wood made from the wood remaining after other
solid-wood products have been created. It is the result of decades of
research and development aimed at designing a superior wood, product.
o-ruse 7nTurril{u>e'ahB'cab"irietS'""""'

"green" means spending more, engineered
wood goes one better. In most cases, pro-
ducts made with engineered wood cost from
25 to 40 percent less than their conventional-
ly crafted counterparts.

As the earth grows more and more fragile,
it becomes evident that eco-decoratint: i>
much more than a design trend: it is an eco-
logical- imperative. The good news is Hut
quality products that support this conserva-
tion effort now are readily available.

advantages. A study by the USDA I-orest
Service shows that, on average, 63 percent
of a tree can be used to mate solid, lumber.
When engineered wood and other products
are made from the remaining1 wood, more
than 95.percent of a tree can be converted

.into useful consumer products like furniture
and cabinets. Engineered wood also reduces
the incinerated and hard waste that pollutes
the air and adds to landfills.

And for those who worry that buying

Home Decorating
FALL SALE

Antique Comer
Benjamin Moore... . . .5

British Pino
Carolina Furniture
Charles Lecher, Inc
Oiem Clean Furniture ...
Chestnut Hardware
Clarke Engineering..
Designer Bathrooms..
Foyr Seasons Solar Sun...
Frog Hallow
Garden Path
Interstate Hardware..
Hannon's Warehouse
Horev Decorators.
Jefl's Applinaces
Kitchens Baths Too
Lamps & Things
McDowell Fuel ~;
New Providence Antiques .:
Nicholas Zchichi •.
Ortallis Heating ,.'.
Overhead Doors (Metropolitan)
Pause House
Pet ShantyJ...
Polar-Air
Precision Aluminum •. ...
Remmey's Consignment & Auction
Rahway Fashions
Riccardi Bros.
Royal Linoleum
Stephens-Miller
Second Hand:
Summit Antigua Canter ̂
Summit Glass Showcase
T& C Marketing...
Time & Again
TomassoBros
Vox Gallery
Well Done gilding
Westf ield Antiques
Wild Birds Unlimited
WoolleyFuel

a
Carpet

ions Into Union1

VISIT OUR NEW
SHOWROOM

**-J

NO-WAX
VINYL

FLOOR TILES
Large

Selection
98* per Tile

NYlOHPtlSHCAPHET

A great price
S8.95 so yd

WINDOW
TREATMENTS

SAVINGS

Up-to

"\r

ARMSTRONG
COMMERCIAL

TILE

12X 12X
1/8 .

J27*CTN.

FIOOR COVERING CENTERS
1119 Springfield Road, Union .

Established 1928 686-6333 •Wholesale To The Public

CARPET
MILL ENDS

Large
Selection

Save up to

40%

Wall mural brings the playoffs into your home

You can almost smell the hot dogs and roasted peanuts in the air as you
scan the field and stands in this detailed, 8x13 mural. The photographic
image features a pitcrier receiving his signal from the catcher as a batter
awaits his throw. . • •

It's that time of year again.
Playoff fever has set in, and you can hear the roar of the crowd as your favorite player hits

one out of the ball park to clinch the World Series championship.
You can hit a homerun with your favorite baseball fan, too, by bringing the excitement of

America's favorite pastime into your home year round with the life si7.e image of "Play
Ball!" — a photographic wall mural.

You can almost smell the hot dogs and roasted peanuts in the air as you scan the field and
stands in this detailed, 8x 13 mural. The photographic image- features a pitcher receiving his
signal from the catcher as a batter awaits his throw. Even the faces of the crowd are visible in
the background.

A great addiition to any fan's recreation or game room, or any child's bedroom or play-
room, the mural's unique vantage point allows viewers to feel as though their leading off
from second base, ready to score the winning run.

Wall murals are an inexpensive way to expand a room and an imagination. And, they lend
themselves well to decorating accessories, such as baseball pennants, photos and other sports
paraphernalia. The murals are washable, come with their own cellulose-based paste and can
be trimmed to fit any wall. • '

At a suggested retail price of S99.95, photographic wall murals get the most mileage from
your decorating dollar. A mural and a gallon or two of paint are all you need to give a room a
whole new look. . ... - - - --

The Residential
OIL TANK EXPERTS
• REMOVAL •INSTALLATION
^SANDTrLLINOiSER^

Call For FREE Consultation

351 -O31 3
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

>
m
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EM3ES 0<: THE 'IE .V JERSEY FUEL MEPC

Vox Gallery
Contemporary Crafts • Fine Art • Framing

Introducing...
The Rosenthal Menorah Collection

and-otherJudaicaart
A C C Alt CustomOFF Framing

444 Springfield Ave., Summit (908) 273-2551

FALL SALE

DONANTONELU

R0YU UH0UMI1RUQ CO.
SMMTHMKISmCf
Hm Floor Sam Rody kr F n
Him r tn iMr t f nriTiii

9&MIZ7-MHn.
Tht */)»*>•• namm to t?tm in foonpg

INSTALLATION
nmnoou

u w n m m MO-WAX VINYL
IRMrntOMQ STADtTCP I0LAHIAN
MMSTMONa VISIONS SOUUIIAN
MHSTMONO OCSIONED ll J O L A R U N
tf AHHINGTON SILVERADO
MMNtMOTON OOLD CLASSIC
CONQOLCUM HIUTI
TABKrrr inrrc IMAGE
COMMERCIAL TILE 12X12
UNOERLAYtfafT PLYWOOD

$299iy
132. Wiy
J39 99iy
J2t.99)y
339.9?iv
12l.99>r
12199,,

I I 99il

TRY US FOR
SAVINGS

UP TO 35%

Fill 1/7" PAD • tAMOUS BUUIB CUNT • « f i I/**MD
aumrr . muiuifc 'vumawm,

COMMEHCIAL0LEFIHUWUwHk.lMlT Jl4 99,y $l.9?iy
MINI SAXONY WCAR WARRANTV SIB99iy ilO.f9if
STAIN RESISTANT W.USH idOt^Wafrn J?l 99,y t\ZWiy
OUPONT STAINMASTER Hmh 1 O«ni. $23 99ir JlS.99fy
STAIH RESIST h n y <uxr> rfcnh ' 12(5 9?iy 317.97iv
STAtNRELEASE Nrton l a o n r N « » r ' S31 W, r S21.99«y
NYLON SAXONY 'H« M.1-N. Cxnh-tlml* R.I.... 135 99>r illWiy
STAINBELEASt 70 OZ. Thick » H^ri.il U7?<>>r S29.99iv

wAii.To.wAii c u m
- AIM3TWNG • MOWHAWK

• MANNNCTON • COMCOUUM
• lAwrn-ttNTu

J17.99ly
•120.99.7
•S26.99iy
•133.99.V
•H9.99iy
•132.991V
•120.9%
• l l l99

SI.7W
SLOW

• HO LIMIT ON QUANTTT1H • UJ. COIOM •HO MTTtBHl 1 I U U U
«i onvffmnc5<MKi~. «(OTcmcKr nrowmrdrit oMcf-iipStrtaMr
SUU3MIMCI0M • MOM HJUH Of IV . UUt SKM. « r « HKIS. SIIK. MHO. flOO*

mirMBtt «nr - SAVI u • sa TO -GUMUMIUOIOSAVI io-]nAiiiostnttMIMJLAtot

OIL and DIESEL FUEL
612 E. Jersey St.,

Elizabeth

Kitchens
Baths

CALL DESIGNER
TODAY...

FOR COMPLETE
CUSTOMIZED
RE-MODELING

1800922-8919
WE DO IT ALL

•ELECTRICAL •PLUMBING
•CARPENTRY 'TILE, ETC. •.
7 Day 24 Hr. Service
Fully Insured
Deal Direct • No Salesman '
State N.J. Lie. #126662
31 Years Experience
Credit Terms Available

BATHROOMS &KITCHENS,II Inc.
SHOWROOM: 1016'Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 908-688-6500



UJ New 'smooth top' will make cleaning easier
Many kitchens that are adequate during most of the year become embarrassing eyesore.

^ - and a chcr.s worst nightmare — come Thanksgiving and Christmas, when extra demands-
en arc placed on this important room.

L n ! M T r T o r cooklop wi"not only

but ,i will also offer you easy cooking and
' a n d " a h h s "

up, and provide additional

Unlike the opaque white smoothtops of 20 years ago. the new Ceran material lets you see
heatmg elements glowing b t h th l T

p y g . ne Ceran material lets you see
he heatmg elements glowing beneath the glass. Today's material, a specially formulated and

SiT"" 1 0 ' h

O

One way to create space is to put away all ,-•
appliances, utensils and even decorative accessories r%

you 're not going to need and clean out the refrigera-
tor and pantry to make room for the ingredients and A new smoothtop range or cooktop will offer easy cooking and clean-up

and provide additional food preparation space. Most of today's smooth-
tops uses glass-ceramic panel, heating elements and their mountinqs a
steel frame and burner controls.

dishes.

FALL SAVINGS
BLINDS

&

'§§N50% to 65% OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

CUSTOM MADE FREE ESTir.V. TES
:ALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

W.7',7 TCMARKETING. COM

(908) 925-6970

L British

mporium

$ScUjfordable!

RAHWAY
DECORATORS

Formerly known as
Rahway Fashion Fabrics

i

WE NOW SPECIALIZE ONLY IN THE FINEST
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES TOP

TREATMENTS, VERTICALS; MINI BLINDS,"
PLEATED SHADES. DUETTES,
UPHOLSTERY, SLIPCOVERS. -

TABLEPADS.
LARGE SELECTION OF FABRICS IN STOCK

AT GREAT DISCOUNTS.
J FOR SHOP AT HOME CALL

908-388-3311

RAHWAY DECORATORS
formerly known ,,* K;.|yV;!v F:n,!ijcn ! \ , ! , r j , . ,
The K ru-st home He,ut.uinf. Store

ITw.s nuiin S i r . n K;ihw.iv

* pieces, f'[
or custom j

in out andl

PSE&G offers program
for energy efficiency

"Over the past 12 years, townhome deve-
lopers have found that PSE&G's Energy
Efficient Home Program fits easily in their
construction plans," said Susan L. Ringhof,
product manager. Public Service Electric
and Gas Company's EEH Program. "Since
the EEH program began, 1,700 townhomes
have been certified for energy efficiency by
PSE&G. This represents 27 percent of all
EEF residences."

PSE&G's EEH program recognizes
single-family, townhome, condominium and
individually-metered apartment communi-
ties which meet PSE&G's high energy effi-
ciency requirements.

These requirements often exceed the stan-
dard New Jersey state building codes. Some
of these products include: high-efficiency
heating, cooling and hot water heating sys-
tems: thermal windows and doors; insuja- „.
lion orKigher R va'lues'iin wails and attics;
and set-back thermostats. Equally impor-
tant, every home in and EEH community is
iaspected to ensure all energy-saving mea-
sures arc properly iastalled.

Union County can follow the model set by
others that are among the leading counties"
for EEH townhome construction.

Currently, Burlington County is home to
25 EEH communities and more than 450
townhomes. In Ml. Laurel, Orleans Con-
struction Corp. isbuilding Park Place and
Stonegate, two communities with both con-

dominiums and townhomes. K. Hovnanian
is presently constructing townhome com-
munities' at Medford Mews in Medford and
Hancock Hollow in Burlington.

In Camden County, there are more tha
340 EEH townhomes. Camden Housing
Authority's Royal Court, Camden Lutheran
Housing's Cooper Waterfront Homes and
Clinton Street by Metro Camden Habitat for
Humanity are all located in Camden, while
Orleans Construction Corp. has developed
Versailles, an EEH townhome community
in CherTy' Hill.

"As buyers become more concerned
about saving money or utility bills, the fea-
tures of EEH-certified townhomes become
increasingly- important," said Ringhoff.
"The extra effort each builder takes to
ensure that every EEH home is properly sea-

Jed, caulked- jind .weallierstripped means
increase/I year-round comfort and lower
utility bills."

EEH i homebuyers may also qualify for
higher mortgages through Fannie Mae
Financing, which takes into consideration
the home's projected savings on energy
bills. And when the owner of an EEH home
decides to sell, the energy efficient upgrades
can make -a strong selling point.

Since the program's inception 12 years
ago, more than 6,600 residents and 180 buil-
ders have been reoognize by PSE&G for
energy efficiency.

Rutgers Cooperative
schedules 6 classes

The Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County Master Home Repair Prog-
ram was selected for a 1996 National Association of Counties Achievement Award.

This award recognizes responsible and responsive programs in the county.
The upcoming classes in Home Repair will be offered as follows:
Basic Toilet Repair, Wednesday.
Basic Wallpapering Techniques, Oct. 29.
Heating the Heart of Your Home, Nov. 4.
Basic Interior and Exterior Painting, Nov. 18.
Basic Faucet Repair, Nov. 25.
Basic Lamp Repair, Dec. 2.
All classes will be held at 300 North Ave. East, Westfield from 7 to 9 p.m. There is

a $5 fee for each class. If a person takes all six classes, there is a $5 savings. Registra-
tion is required. Call 654:9854 between 8:30 a.raand noon and 1 to 4 p.m. to register..

IOOO

Hand Made Pearl Beaded Shade
On Hofcourt Green Finished Base

OZroy Jfoffow S^affery, Bid
distinctive lamps & accessories

31 MAPLE STREET • SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY . :

(908)273-2400 ' :'•

Tuesday Thru SKurtiy |O-3:3O. Thurvl^ In Bj Appotntjocm
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• NICHOLAS ZICHICtn

NEWPROVLDENCE
ANTIQUES CENTER * SUMMIT ANTIQUES.

CENTER
Antiques Restored,
Custom Upbotstcr Work
Furniture Repairing & Reflnhhlng f
Sobs & Chain Repaired From Sag|inf

'APPRAISALS
'ANTIQUES BOUGHT
A SOLD

Quality Antiques at
Affordable Prices

More Than 3O Dealers
, ' 'Antiques

• Collectibles
• Furniture

OPEN EVERYDAY
11 A M - 5 PM

AUCTION
SAT. October 19 at 1:00 PM
Antiques and Collectibles
From Several N J . Estates

OPEN 7 DAYS • SUNDAY FREE-PARKING

908-273-5055
' 83 Summit Ave., Summit

Fine Estate Jewelry
Furniture • China • Art
Collectibles of All Kinds

908-464-9191277-1402
(4 Oodr* Down From Tin WasMngton SdwoQ

1283 Sprlngflald Ava
Now Providence

PARSE HOUSE
Antiques and Collectibles

Wcstfic'Id Antiques THE SECOND HAND
Buy & Sell

Since 1974

Art World • Furniture • Decorative Accessories
Circa 13 th to 20th Centuries

Specializing in...
Primitive & Unusual ItemsHistoric Stage House

Village Antique Complex
Front Street at Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Hours: Tuw-Ffl 10-5; Sat t Sun 12-5

908-232-3668

908-322-9090

510 Central Ave., Westfleld
Open Mon. - Sat 10-5:30

Major Credit Card Accepted.

Jim & Vicki Lant

908-273-6021
519 Morris Ave. •Summit I

Buy & Sell Antiques & Fine
Quality Used Furniture

-Appraisals -12,000 Sq. Fl.
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-«;Sun 11-5

1761 West Edgar Rd., Linden. NJ.

^ (908) 862-0200

\ -
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Faucets, cabinets top the renovations list
In a recent national survey of homeow-

ners, nearly half indicated they have already
or are planning to remodel their kitchen or
bathroom this year.

A surprising 82 percent of homeowners
who plan on remodeling report they'll fund
their project through savings rather than take
out a home equity loan or obtain money
from other sources.

Not only are these homeowners saving
before remodeling, a review of their pur-
chasing patterns shows a high awareness for

'the overall value of their remodeling
investment.

"Homeowners are much more careful
with their money," notes home improve-

ment expert Beverly DeJulio."And, as the
survey shows, they tend to invest in projects
that can update or modernize a room without
breaking their budget."

The most popular reason for starting a
kitchen or balh remodeling project, cited by
nearcly 60 percent of the remodclcrs
surveyed, is the need to update or modernize

the kitchen or bathroom. And the preferred
way' to do that? New faucets — cited by
nearly 50 percent of those surveyed.

"Nothing dates a room like an older
faucet," DeJulio explains. "Whether it's the
kitchen or the bathroom, there are so many
modern faucet designs to choose from. In
the bathroom, I like the look of Moen's

HEATING SALE
Up to 25% Off

DON! GET CAUGHT IN THE COLD!

15 point S . U r n tuiK'-ups Sf»y.(J5

ORTALIS CORPORATION
(908) 753-8100

Family ovmed since 1938

'LENNOX
- Quality proven axr lime.

Free Maintenance Agreement with new installation Free Estimates

Nothing dates a room
like an older faucet.
Whether it's the kitchen
or the bathroom, there
are so many modern
faucet designs to choose
from. If you want to
update a room a step at a
time, this is the best place ™ e most popular reason for start-
. ' . y mg a kitchen or bath remodeling
to Stan. project is the need to update or

modernize. the kitchen or bath-
MonticcIIo series: For thekifchen rd recom- I0.0™: l f l t h e-*»throom,- try Moen's
mend Moens One-Touch. If you wan. to M o n t l C e l | O Series,
update a room a step at a time, this is the best
place to start."

Another popular kitchen update, cited by
over a third of the kitchen remodelcrs
surveyed, is semi-custom cabinets. Provid-
ing homeowners the flexibility^tojexprcss
their personal taste, semi-custom cabinets,
offered by Decora provide a wide variety of
molding, cabinet facing and handle styles.
More important, they offer this design flexi-
bility at a reasonable price.

"Semi-custom cabinets are really the way
lp go," DeJulio days. "Homeowners can get
the look they want without paying custom
prices." .

Another kitchen remodeling trend is the
addition of cabinet accessories such as spice

pay
racks, wine racks or double wastebasket

rnll-outs offered by cabinet manufacturers
such as Aristokraft.

Twenty-eight percent of the kitchen
remodclers in the survey said they pl.m K-
inake.better juscof llieir. cabinet ..space .vmii/..
acccssorics.

Thirty-four ^percent of homcownei.s
intending to remodel also want to incliuli1

separate workstations for preparation, ciMk-
ing and clean-up.

As for bathroom remodelcrs, the most
popular trend after new faucet installations
is water conservation. Efficient shower, tuh
and faucet fixtures made the plans of nearly
half of the bathroom remodelers surveyed

"There are several efficient showers
available today," noted DeJulio.

FACTORY DIRECT

^AUTHORIZED DEALER
2SO7wmtimrz : 22 WEST. 2ND

_ Q
H **AJ»^S. NEW JERSEY

We Fix Furniture!

We Strip It
Sand It

Repair It
Finish i t "THAT'S WHAT WE D0!M

Day In, Day Out, For 24 Years
Supplies Helpfully Sold

• Visit Our New Showroom Antiques &

Restored Vintage Furniture for Sale

CHEM CLEAN FURNITURE RESTORATION
T'H°urs:Mon.toFri.8:30AMTOS PM.; Sat 8:30 AM to 1 PM

-4433

505 TERRELL ROAD

SCOTCH PLAINS
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When choosing windows, many turn to wood grilles
In the mid '90s, attitudes about the home

environment are changing dramatically.
While '80s homeowners gravitated toward
"trendy and ornamental" home design ideas,
today's homeowners prefer the concepts of
"comfort, simplicity and substance," and are
doing what it takes to turn their homes into
personal sanctuaries.

"Comfort, spirituality and ̂ security in a
broad sense are hccomi.ng the new standards
for living spaces," said interior designer Ron
Budny, ASID, a member of the Color Mark-
eting Group. Budny, who has been tracking
design issues for more than 20 years, said,

"today's homeowners arc looking to create
personal retreats with modern amenities."

According to industry statistic?, windows,
and wood.windows in particular, are becom-
ing a popular home improvement for addi-
tional comfort, energy efficiency arid conve-
nience. Pclla Designer Scries windows, with
SmartSash features, take convenience one
step further.

Multi-blinds, pleated shades or wood gril-
les arc available between panes of glass,
creating the simplicity and substance home-
owners desire, without the cleaning hassle
accompanying typical window treatments.

Waxing wood floors extends
life and beauty of surfaces

Whether you have a wax or surface finish, wood flooring is easy to care for and maintain.
A finish protects wood flooring from wear, dirt and moisture. Preserving a beautiful finish

is simple with the following guidelines fr6m the National Wood Flooring Association.
.Proper Care Fox A Wax -Finish— O a s V Buff,-Wax:; * . — - . - . •-.---•
• Dust, mop, or vacuum regularly.
• Buff to restore shine.
• When buffing no longer restores shine, apply a cleaner and liquid wax specifically for

wood floors. Apply the wax evenly, allow the floor to dry and buff to the desired luster.
Proper Care For A Surface Finish — Dust, Clean, Recoat:
• Dust, mop, or vacuum regularly. "*
• Clean with a manufacturer's recommend cleaner.
• When cleaning no longer restores shine, recoat the floor with a surface finish. The fre-

quency of recoating depends on the amount of traffic.
For more information, the non-profit National Wood Flooring Association maintains a

hotline to answer consumer questions about wood flooring maintenance and installation
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call (500) 443-WOOD.

"Pella's Designer Scries windows were
created with the homeowner in mind. Smart-
Sash products offer multiple design solu-
tions in a quality window product," said
Paul Aaron of Pclla Windows and Doors,
the local representative of Pella Windows
and Doors. "In addition to flexible features,
Designer Scries windows offer advanced
protection from the elements."

Aaron added that there are a number of
reasons why wood windows have witnessed
a resurgence in customer interest. One rea-
son is the greater energy efficiency wood
offers. Wood is 1,770 times more efficient
an insulator than aluminum, according to the
Wood Products Promotion Council.

Cereal Is A Great Way
To Start Your Day.

(But a lousy way to attract birds.)
Choose Wild Birds Unlimited Custom

Seed Blends formulated for our area to

attract more birds. Unlike discount

seed blends that have cereal fillers, our

blends contain only fresh seeds our local

birds like to eat. With our Custom Seed

Blends, you'll see the difference all over

your yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nobody brings people and nature

together like the Certified Birdfeeding

Specialist?at Wild Birds Unlimited, and

our Unlimited Custom Seed Blend System™ proves it.

The Cardinal is a favorite fur
many reasons including its

distinctive plumage and
melodic song.

SEED SALE:
Thistle Available At .994 per lb.

all 20 to 50 lb. bags on sale '
now through October 31, 1996

We Bring People And Nature Together

2520 US Highway 22 E • Scotch Plains •233-5004
ask about our free seed storage program...

For a limited time this fall, Pella Win-
dows and Doors will be offering homeow-
ners savings on the Designer Series Smart-
Sash between-glass accessories. "It's a great
opportunity to receive more convenience for
less," Aaron said.

"If you buy a Pclla Designer Series
SmartSash window with Slimshade blinds,
pleated shades or removable wood grilles,
when you buy your second Designer Series
SmartSash window, you get the blinds,
shades or grilles of equal or lesser value free.
Certain size and product restrictions apply.

For more information about Pella win-
dows and doors, call toll-free (800)
735-5275. or visit Pella on the World Wide

-Web'at htt://www.pella.com:

Horev Decorators

224 SOUTH AVENUE*

FANWOOD • 322-9100
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
DECORATING & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

doat on prtrnUea by old world craftiment

•100 OFF SOFAS
$50 OFF FULLY
UPHOLSTERED

CHAIRS

*75 OFF LOVESEATS
• not vtlkl oo existing orders
• oo( IO be combined exp. KV3V96
• proem ad doe of order

exptrmiiocwdiit 11/17/96

• REUPHOLSTERY

•CUSTOM

DRAPES

• SLIPCOVERS

•BALLOON

SHADES

•VERTICALS

•MINI-BLINDS
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You Can Qualify For A Fabulous

Vacation Celebration
FROM

POLAR-AIR INC.
Heating and Air Conditioning Specialists

Serving Union County
Since 1975

An environmentally
responsible contractor.

4 Days, 3 Nights At One Of
These Fabulous Resorts

To Qvo»" Upgrade Your Heating System To A
9O% Efficiency Model by LENNOX

A Complete Air Conditioning System by LENNOX
Trmnsponadon not Included. Promotion rum 9/1796 - 1IH0/96. Redemption period 11/I «6-12/30/97.

oo
WKX£lH0U5EHUMBm85

Eipin» 12/31/94.

Visit Our 8000

sq.ft. Facility

& Showroom!

POLAR-AIR
' ' I . - i t I d : %-.ii \ \ > m i . " I I K t 11 . i h >>tn li> II \ l l . t u l ' . I M M

Sales 908-686-3601 • Service 908-686-3602

" • > •
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Gas fireplaces provide
decoration and warmth

Most decorators would agree, few things
can give a room (he feeling of warmth,
romance and. comfort a fireplace can.

Today's natural gas fireplaces, however,
can do much more than that. Because they
can stand alone and don't need chimneys, a
gas fireplace can go just about anywhereyou
want it to. You can set it under a picture win-
dow, use it as part of a room divider, have it
free standing, or put it up against the wall.

Gas fireplaces can be designed to look
like traditional wood fireplaces and' add
grace and elegance to a living room, bed-
room or dining room. You can also get gas
fireplaces that look like quaint — or no-so-
quaint — wood stoves. These can be great in
kitchens, finished basements, even
bathrooms.

The beauty and versatility, as well as the
cleanliness and convenience of these decor-
ative accessories have helped the gas fire-

~p*Iacc "rharRei grow by about 20 percent
annually in the past five years, according to
the American Gas-Association.

Gel a gas fireplace that has American Gas
Association certification, which means the
fireplace has been safety tested, and have the
fireplace professionally installed and serv-
iced once a year by a qualified technician.
They come in a variety of sizes and models,
vented and unvented.

Once your fireplace is installed consider
what you'll make of the mantle. A tradition-

Today's natural gas fireplaces
can, stand alone and don't need

...chimneys. .You, can-set it-under a
picture window, use it as part of
a room divider, have it free
standing, or put it against a. waif.

ally furnished room may do well with a
stone, marble or wooden rhantle. A more
modem room may look better with a mantle
of ceramic tile, matte or polished metal or
even mirror tiles. On top of the mantle put a
painting, your favorite'Collectibles, vases of
flowers, candlesticks, or some combination
that best expresses your home and family.

State realtors association
will convene in December

The New Jersey Association of Realtors Annual Convention is set for Dec. 3-5 at
the Trump Taj Mahal Casino and Resort <in Atlantic City.

The two and one-half day forum with the theme "Realtor Advantage," will explore
topics crucial to real estate practitioners and their relationships with the real estate
buying and selling public in New Jersey. The convention's educational program will
feature sessions focusing on agent productivity, technology, buying and selling issues,
management techniques and environmental issues.

The 1996 convention is expected to attract 7,000 realtors, broker owners and real
estate sales associates from across New Jersey. Attendees will have the opportunity to
learn from industry leaders from the real estate, legal, market research and environ-
mental regulation fields.

Speakers and their topics include Keith Harrcll, "Attitude is Everything," Walter
Sanford, "Survival of the Fittest; Creative Strategics for Smarter Business is the New

. Millennium," Gail Lyons and Don Harlan, "Understanding Agency: Your Competi-
tive Edge in Real Estate,'1 and Greg DcLozicr.Tee Wasserman, Joe Eldridge and
Louis Bevilaqua, 'The New Lead-Based Paint. Law."

Other convention highlights include the President's Reception and Ball, Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 4, where 1,000 realtors recognize the year-long efforts of the NJAR
senior officers and leadership as well as the statewide Realtor and Realtor Associate
of-the-Year honorees.

Withthe rightdecorations,
rooms can be 'childrenized'

Children need their own space, experts
say, even when they share a room.

Careful decorating can help each child
feel at home there. To help parents create
great children's rooms that can be custom-
ized for each child and can grow with the
youngsters, a collection of coordinated wall-,
papers and fabrics is available.

fcacn pattern in Uramercy's Treasure
Chest collection comes in an array of colors,
from pale pastels to deep jewel tones. The
wallpaper can provide beauty — as well as
visual stimulation — which is so important
for a child's senses and imagination.

To leam which stores carry these pro-
ducts, call (800) 332-3384.

Your Home is a reflection Pristine

Start your redecorating plans at Ricciardi
Brothers Interiors where your own personal
decorator will work within your budget to bring
designs that are attractive yet comfortable.
Every detail Is completely thougbt out. '

Beautiful window treatments can be coordinat-
ed with wallcoverings, carpeting, fabrics and
accessories, plus the lustrous beauty of Benjamin
Moore's newest, nearly odor free paint... Pristine.
Call 201-762-511,1 today to arrange for a

Ricciardi Brothers professional decorator to
come to you for an in-home consultation. Have
your home say all the right things to your friends
and neighbors. Open your door to Ricciardi
Brothers Interiors. .

New Jersey's Largest Benjamin Moore Dealeri
A Stroke Of Brilliance.* .

BLOOMFIELD
287 Bloomfield Ave.
' 201-748-3030

MAPLEWOOD
1915 Springfield Ave.

201-762-3830

WpRRISTOWN
• T45 South St.

201-538-3222
EDISON/ISELJN

1518 Oak Tree Rd
908-494-3900

ANEW
BREAKTHROUGH IN
PAINT

I Our already discounted regular price on _
ANY GALLON OF BENJAMIN MOORE™ PAINT I

Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. I
Not to be used in conjunction with any other _

discounts. Valid through 11/16/96. I
WHF H

As the leaves turn, it's
time to care for trees

A tree is a tree is a tree? Maybe — maybe not.
Some trees look better than others. Some arc healthier than others. And there's a reason

why: It's all in the way the tree was cared for over the years.
Lush foliage and a strong, straight and upright trunk don't just happen; someone made it

happen. In years past, it was a landscape professional or a tree care expert who handled such
tasks as planting, staking, pruning, and the like.

Companies that manufacture lawn and garden equipment arc developing new products to
make yard care quick, easy, efficient, and, of course, as effective as possible. In the case of
tree care, the result is a wide range of newly introduced and useful products found at hard-
ware stores and home and garden centers.

.Staking
Freshly planted trees, as well as relatively young trees, arc ideal for staking. Simply put,

staking lets a tree firmly establish roots by helping them slay steady and upright despite the
elements. For example, a properly staked tree is unlikely to be damaged by strong winds that
can bend it and cause it to grow misshapen. A new product called a TrccStaKit is a complete
staking package that features 21 feet of rope, reusable stakes, and a tree tube that makes
anchoring a tree up to three inches in diameter a simple process.

Remember there arc a variety of ways to stake a- tree, so asking a local garden supplier's
assistance in choosing the right method for you and your tree would be a good idea. After
two years, most trees arc ready to stand tall on their own.

Bark Protection.
" "What's the single most prevalent cause of young tree death? Believe it or not, the answer
is the damage inflicted by siring trimmers and lawn mowers. Trees just a year or two old or
those freshly planted in the soil, simply do not have a thick enough layer of bark to protect
them. As a result, a gash caused by a mower blade slicing into it, or a cut made by a trimmer
cord slashing into it, can leave a tree extremely susceptible to the often deadly onset of
fungal diseases' and unwanted insects.

Wrapping Trees
Some homeowners find wrapping trees with burlap or other fabric materials helps protect

them from insect infestation and cold weather. If this is the case, there's a product available
to do those jobs, but not fall apart and look untidy after a short period of time in the sun, rain
and/or snow. It's called Tree Wrap, a weather-resistant, all-white material that can be
wrapped around the base of a tree in overlapping ^spirals.

Once secured around a tree, it will moderate the temperature around the trunk, which
lessens the chance of bark splitting caused by seasonal weather extremes.

NEUER CLEflN VOUR
GUTTERS HGRIN...GUHRRNTEED
G U T T E R H E L M E T THE ONCE-AND-fOR-̂ LL SOLUTION TO GUTTER CLOGGING

20-Year Limited Warranty Irom
American Metai Products-

A division of Masco

Lifetime Performance
Warranty

Guaranteed to keep your gutters
clear and tree flowing.

on.
Warranty

Will not crack, peel or chip.

Installation Warranty
We guarantee proper

installation by your satisfaction
•nt+td Outt*r protMcoon «y*t«m lo kMp your gutter* cm

ffM tlowrine. Ch« PREFERRED t y t t m to oflw •» around ham* p

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE & DEMONSTRATION CAI I •

PRECISION ALUMINUM, INC. 908-499-0814
Seamless Gutters .

Daily 9:30-3:30
Thurs. till 7

(908) 277-0365 • (800) 273-0365

CAROLINA FURNITURE
•• •WAREHOUSE***

COLUMBUS DAY
SUPER SALE!

thru
Sunday

Everything
Must Go!

"OUR WAREHOUSE IS OVERSTOCKED"

SAVINGS
UPOOO/
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We're Not
retailers!
We're Not

Wholesalers!
WE'RE

LIQUIDATORS!

LIVING ROOMS FROM $499
BEDROOMS FROM $599

DINING ROOMS FROM $699
RECLINERS FROM $149

COCKTAILAND
END TABLES FROM $99

CURIOS FROM $149
MATTRESS FROM $39

DINETTE SETS FROM $179
ITALIAN IMPORTS

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE
AND MUCH MUCH MORE

WE MUST
RAISE CASH

61fi E. ST. (JEORCJE AVE., LINDEN

GUARANTEED

CREDIT

AVAILABLE

NO ONE

REFUSED!

O p e n 7 l);i\ s

Weil.. Tlnir- . A

908-587-0282

i l •
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Cleaning service can reduce allergen levels
Apart from Ihc more common allergy triggering agents — pollen, animal dander,

dust mites, molds and mildew — cockroaches arc not .widlcy known as a strong
allergen.

However, allergies can be triggered when fragments of xlcad cockroach bodies and
dried fecal particles mix with house dust and arc inhaled.
. In order to rid these pesky pests from your home, make sure all foods is in contain-

ers with tight fitting lids, no pel food is left out, all crumbs arc wiped off any surfaces,
dirty dishes don't remain in the sink overnight, leaking faucets or pipes arc fixed,
cluttered areas arc picked up, and stacks of magazines, newspapers and paper bags are
put away.

Now that the first step to eliminating cockroaches from your home is taken, sprinkle

PLANTERS • BIRD BATHS « FEEDERS » WROUGHT

en
•

en
H
Z

o

Unique
Gifts

Hours: Tue. - Sat. 10am - 5 pm. Sun. 1 2 - 5 pra, Open Thiirs. Till 8 pm

380 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
201-912-0022

FOUNTAINS • TEAK FURNITURE • WINDCHIMES » URNS

a light dusting of boric acid, using the powder boric acid in the squeeze-type .bottle
with the narrow applicator lip purchased in grocery or hardware stores, in tbe space
where the floor meets the kitchen and bathroom cabinets, under the refrigerator, stove,
dishwasher, into any cracks, and wlicre plumbing enters walls. Then, seal all cracks
and holes with caulk.

It is important to never apply boric acid onto any-surfaccs where, food or cooking
utensils may come in contact with it. And, any visible residue should be willed off
with a damp cloth.

Till- MAIDS Health Touch cleaning system constitute THE MAIDS as Ihc only
professional maid service that specializes in cleaning for health and safety.

It's October, so autumnize
your residence and office

Fall is here and it's time to tend to those not so pleasant but necessary chores. The follow-
ing suggestion* arc provided by THE MAIDS, a professional residential cleaning service
thai specializes in cleaning for health and safety.

• Clean out and cover your air conditioner for the winter.
• Cut tree limbs that overhang your home; mice may use them as a highway into your

house. Also, seal around the powcrlinc leading into your home and any small holes using
steel wool with caulking over it or you can use metal flashing. •

• Remove all insect bodies from light fixtures inside and outside the home.
• Clean out your dryer vent and hose for good fire prevention practices.
• CliahgcT'youf" smoke'and carbori"llioxTcle~3eiectors~batteries. •-•—•"= - •-—-—
• Prevent birds from accidentally entering your home through your chimney with a chim-

ney cap. You can find this at most hardware stores.
• Clean out gutters for winter and check for leaks using a garden hose. If you have a leak,

you can plug it by using some aluminum gutter sealant, found in most hardware stores. Also,
if you have a lot of trees, it maybe a good idea to invest in gutter screens to cover them from
leaves and debris, also found in most hardware stores.

In preparing your home for fall, it is important to protect yourself from harms way. If you
do not feel confident in performing any of the above suggestions, contact a local company
who specializes in home services.

It may be the time
for furnace upgrade

Celebrating Our 50th Year!
fie

'5. .

FUEL OIL
STEPHENS MILLER COMPANY

for all your heating & cooling needs

SERVICE
'-Fast-and-dependabte—

service 24 hours a day -

in season
15 cent per gallon

discount on our already

low fuel price if paid

within 10 days

• Oil pre-buying program

available

enior citizen discounts

• Easy-pay budget plan

• Service Contracts

• Homeowners

environment loss

protection

• New equipment sales &

service

FIRST OIL DELIVERY
NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

Call today and enjoy an entire
season otwouy free comfort

SERVICING UNION COUNTY

38 RUSSELL PLACE • SUMMIT (908) 277-0030

ANDERSEN DIDN'T BECOME AMERICAS
FAVORITE PATIO DOOR WITHOUT

FREEDOM OF CHOICE.
At your ^Andersen Window Center*

retailer we know one good reason why
Patin Doors arp Amp.rira's mnst

j
1

III 1

r.

1

popular. Every one is built withthe quality
Andersen products are famous for.

We know another good reason- is that you
can get that quality in your choice of 258
sizes, shapes and styles.

So, whatever style of home you plan on
building or remodeling, you'll have enough
freedom of choice to find an Andersen Patio
Door that will give your home the grandest
entrance of all

If only the best ANDERSEN WINDOW
patio door will do ^ v

fW.for your home,
come open our door
first.

"WELL DON
V V BUILDING PRODUCTS.

, CALL (908)^41-4338
J 100 fAIIOVIl AVI tOUUt M f t. Hi
1 MON • ttt 7; JO AM - • DO tU*

THUtlOAY 7 M A M - tOOPM
JAIU*OAT 1:00 AM- 3 00 PM

SUPPLIERS OF QVAWYBUnniNG MATERIALS

Is now the time to upgrade your healing

unit?
Here are some questions that may help

you decide if the time is ripe to replace your
old unit with a modern, energy-efficient
boiler or furnace:

• Docs it take a while for the heat to come
up throughout the house?

• Do you use more fuel than you think
you should?

Does your system produce soot?
Has it broken down in the last three

years? *•
Docs it turn on and off frequently?
Does it make a lot of noise?
Docs i l lake up a.Jot of room?

- Docs it heat your home unevenly?
if you answered yes to two or more of

these questions, you probably ought to look
,it some of your options.

The options
Like cars from the "70s, heating equip-

ment that is more than 15 years old was
" 'designed when fuel' was chenp. -Since then;-

efficiency improvements have made new oil
heal technology much more clean, powerful,
compact, efficient and quiet.

Upgrading your heating equipment often
operate 25 percent more efficiently. That
can mean S300 or more in savings every
year. (Compare that to the inlercst your, bank

account- is paying!)
Few of us look forward to. replacing

equipment in our home. With today's oil
heat technology, that task is a whole lot
easier to handle. Give us a .call today to dis-
cuss your options. •

Attic Savings
A hot attic in the summer can man a 10

degree rise in room temperature for rooms
below the attic. That makes your air condi-
tioner work harder and increases your electr-
ic bill.

' Solution:
Unclog existing roof vents. Make sure the

attic is insulated to proper levels to reduce
air flow. Install an attic fan to pull air out of
the rooms and push it outside when your air
conditioner is off. ~ ~"~; ~

Savings by the Gallon

Here's a conservative look at the average
savings after upgrading from an old, ineffi-
cient (65 percent AFUE) heating system to a
modern, high-efficiency oil unit (83 percent
AFUE). Many people actually save more.

—itViikr- getting a -year* free -heat:
If you use this many gallons each year:
Over five years you'll save:
700 — $809
800 — S924
900 — SI,040
1000 — S1.155
1100 —-51,271
1200 — 51,386-
1300 — 51.502

FUEL OIL DELIVERY
& SERVICE

"CALL US....
YOU'LL LOVE OUR PRICES!"
>/ BOILERS AND FURNACES
V OIL/GAS CONVERSIONS
A/ OIL TANK REPLACEMENT

REMOVAL & SAND FILLING
V WATER HEATERS V BASEBOARD

ASKABOUT-OUR 18Q-DAYN01NTEREST FINANCING;
AND 10 YEAR WARRANTY-PARTS & LABOR

I LOW OFF-SEASON PRICES ON I
I CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING |

-O313
The Biggest Little Lamphouse In New Jersey"

Lamps-N-Things
HAS THREE WONDERFUL FLOORS

to HELP CUSTOMIZE & ACCESSORIZE
YOUR HOME

CUSTOM
STAIN GLASS
• DINETTES
• LAMP SHADES
• LAMP SHADE

RECOVERIES

• LAMP REPAIR

• OCCASIONAL

FURNITURE

• DECORATING

ACCESSORIES

• PAINTINGS

• MIRRORS
• LIGHTING .

FIXTURES

137 Route 22 East • Green Brook, Pfl
968*333

We specialize in decorating!

Carrier

$$$FREEBONUS$$$
Buy A Carrier FumootNow ft Start faying
For 11 Next Year. No Payment ft No
Interest For Six Months!
Off
Buy A Furnace Now A Get A $ 100 Rebate
& if You Add Cooling At The Same T m e i
Earn Another SlWffcebate../

I—Hir

$200 For Heating ft Cooling 1
Oft

..A Total p f

Your Choke Of A Comer Humidifier Or
Mechanical Air Cleaner With A New Furnace Or
Buy Both Heating * CooSng I Get A Humidifier
ft Mechanical Ar Cleaner.leaner, (huldbtien tor*)

FIVE STAR
DbALER

Carrier
W»'n 7710

Inside Guys

CALL FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE 908-862-1203
Our Engineers aren't comfortable until you are.

ENGINEERING CO.
Linden (908) 862-1203 • Livingston (201) 533-1889

Serving All of Central New Jersey Since 1951
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Before winter starts, check garden for pests
•- . u . , » , I « O ^ K I » , , -M and Versatile Fencing '
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llnving trouble keeping unwanted pests
awny from yolir manicured lawn and gar-
den? The great outdoors can become a war
zone between gardeners who want to protect
their property and hungry animals. Not only
do squirrels, chipmunks and birds like to
dig-up the backyard to find and_store food,.
but their presence can rjc noted in the bites
that they take out of vegetables from the gar-
den and fruits from trees. Patrolling the yard
and garden won't do, for these animals arc
quick, but there arc solutions to deter their
harmful ways.

Due to tbc countless complaints from
hard-working gardeners, many lawn and
garden manufcturcrs have developed new

products designed to reduce and/or elimi-
nate annoyances caused by animals. These
products are not only effective and easy to
use, but most cause no harm to animals and
arc environmentally safe. The result is a
beautiful, flourishing garden, without the
fear of having it attacked by ravenous
animals.

Protection
Blooming vegetable gardens and newly

seeded yards are the most popular targets for
animals to snack upon. The only way to pro-
tect these areas is to cover them directly, and
products such as BirdBlock, new from Easy
Gardener, do just that. This lightweight,
UV-treated mesh is installed by simply

spreading it over the vulnerable area and
securing the edges with Fabric Pegs, ties, or
heavy objects. The mesh forms a barrier
between the garden and hungry birds, allow-
ing plants and/or trees to thrive.

"The fear of losing a garden to outdoor
predators is legitimate, especially when time

• and money have been invested," says Boyd
Thomas of Easy Gardener, a leading manu-
facturer of lawn and garden products. "Gar-
dening products such as BirdBlock can help
overcome that worry, because they prevent
possible destruction," Easy. Gardener also
manufactures DeerBlock, a similar product
that is designed to keep deer away from-
plants and vegetation.

Versatile Fencing
The fences is no longer just a fence. Gone

arc the days when it was simply used to
separate one property from another. Today,
with a little ingenuity and imagination,
homeowners can use newly developed, ver-
satile fencing products such as Yard and
Garden Fence, for a number of different pur-
poses. Some of the most popular uses of the
fence include using it to create an enclosure
around a garden, as a trellis, or as a compost

bin.
Thanks to innovative new products, gar-

deners no longer have to worry about their
plants, vegetables, or fruits being eaten alive
by animals.

INTERSTATE HARDWOOD LUMBER COMPANY

MURAIO
A freah coat of Muralo paint U a
great way to brighten up your home.
• Thousands of Sensational Colorsl

• • Luxurious Lcrng-Lasting Finishes!.. .-..
• Easy Application and Clean-up!

• An Outstanding
Valuel

UMBER COHWUIT

SALES TAX

Flora St.
Ma O72O1

-353-5661

MVMIO

WE ACCEPT

PRE-HOLIDAY
FACTORY SALE!

On M i n U t SCUONSSunrooms.

Why remodel with ordinary construction,
when lor the same price, you can have an
extraordinary Four Seasons addition. Create
a sun filled family room, or remodel your
kitchen wtth a sunroom. Maybe you'll choose
our conservatory addition for a home office
or exercise room. Whatever you can do with
ordinary construction, you can do better with
a Four Seasons addition. Best of all, if you
act now, you can have your Four Seasons

.addition ir^time for the holidays at very
special factory sponsored savings'. What a
great way to improve your home.

•Crt I BO FOIHSKASONS

..the Extraordinary Home Addition! FREE IN-HOME SURVEY!

34 Brook Plaza • Rt. 22 West • Greenbrook, NJ 08812
908-968-6771 • 1 -800-477-6752

THE PET SHANTY
Specializing In:

Fresh & Salt Water Fish • Plants • Vertibraes
Domestic Hand Fed Birds * Reptiles * Exotic
Small Animals • Custom Design Aquariums

Innovative Expansion By Our Family

CUSTOM PONDS
Including Fencing • Decks

• Gazebos • Trellases
• Lighting

CUSTOM SOLAR SUN ROOMS
TO OVERLOOK YOUR POND

!1O% DISCOUNT

"OPENING INNOVEMBER PET SHANTY HOBBIES & GAMES
Knowledgeable Staff With Personalized Service

THE PET SHANTY
2507 Rt.*22 West, (Next to Bowcraft) Scotch Plains

• (908)889-8262
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10-9PM Sunda}*10-5PM

^
WINDY
WOOLLEY

\ \ Woolley Fuel Co.
For 72 Years

Three Generations
of Friendly Service

Already the leaves are turning color and the birds are
starting to head for warmer climates. The cold of
winter is not far off. Now is a good time to get a
jump on winter. Our Woolley comfort crew has it's
equipment in shape and we're prepared to serve your
needs for the colder weather. Since our beginning,
we have strived to make our customers warm friends.

-YOUR COMFORT IS OUR BUSINESS"

Woolley Fuel Oil
Heating Oil/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, NJ (201) 762-7400

A real glass act

This hand-blown glass table will be among the objects included
in the Westfield Craft Show next month. Scheduled for Nov. 1-3
and Nov. 8-10, the show will be held at the Westfield Armory. It
will feature more than 280 artists who work in wood, glass,
leather, fine metals, clay and photography.

Acrylic paints provide a
durable, colorful finish

Sine*
1946

'FREE Home Improvement SAVINGS
•FREE

Disconnect
. Removal
• FREE

Seal All
Sides

• FREE
Reattachraent
Of Existing
Opener

LIFT-MASTER

Model 12601/2 H.P.

Heavy-Duty Girags

Door Opener
Reg. $350.00

NOW ONLY ̂ 3 2 5 ° °

• Rugged Chain Drive

With Durable

Steel Construction

•The Protector System®

• Premium Multi-Function

Control Panel

•Remote Control With

Unbreakable Computer -

Programmed Private

SecurityCode "

SALES
TAX

INCLUDED

8X7RAYNOR
SHOWCASE

Insulated Steel Raited Panels • Steel

Both Sides Pre-finlshed White, Brown or

Almond •Maintenance Free/Fully

Weather Stripped •finish Guaranteed

For AaLong As You 0»m Your Home

• Windows Extra

$1

8x7
RAYNOR

DECADE II
Steel Raised Panel

• finish Painted, White, Brown of Almond

• Fully Weather Stripped

• Door Rnisti, Warranty As Long

AsYouOwnYour.Home

500 550
HOLLOW ..INSULATED

8 x 7

RAYNOR

AMERICAN

CLASSIC

STEEL

RAISED

PANEL

i Finish Painted

•White Only

>10 Year Door

Finish Warranty

• Fully Weather

Stripped

• Windows Extra

450
HOLLOW

500
INSULATED

Arc you tired of your home's cracking,
chipping or peeling exterior? Do you wish
you didn't neaftrjirepair or repaint the out-
side of your house every couple of years?
Does the thought of giving your exterior
more personality by changing the texture
appeal to you?

More homeowners are choosing finishes
as an aesthetic, practical and functional solu-
tion for the exterior of their homes.

These protective and decorative finishes
are often 100 percent acrylic and elastic,
forming a durable, crack-resistant finish
while providing lasting color, distinct tex-
tures and beauty to exterior walls.

The flexible finishes often can be trowel
or spray-applied and most are ideally suited
for stucco and other masonry substrates, as
well as for exterior insulation and finish sys-
tem substrates.

The leading manufacturer of the watch
repellent acrylic and elastomeric finishes
and coatings is Dryvit Systems, Inc. Its
WeaterlasUc; .elastomeric Jfinishes are for-
mualted with Dirt Pickup Resistant technol-

; ogy and feature elongation properties which
let it expand and recover with the substrate,
bridging hairline cracks up to a thirty-
secondth of an inch. r

Robyn Prows, owner of Prows Plastering
said 95 percent of their business is coatings.
"It is now common for homeowners to want
to go right over a stucco brown coat with

>
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More homeowners are
choosing 100 percent
acrylic and elastic
finishes as an aesthetic,
practical and functional
solution for the exterior
of their homes that are a
durable, crack-resistant
finish.

acrylic or elastomeric acrylic finishes," she

" added. '

"With'the frecze-thaw cycles we experi-
ence, many siding materials, such as stucco,
have a tendency to let loose and crack. These
high performance finishes arc more forgiv-
ing and stand up to the elements."

- Ed Richenback, owner of ESR.Wall.Sys-.
terns, also has sensed the rise in popularity
of acrylic and elastomeric acrylic finishes.
"People in this area prefer the clean, tex-
tured look these products offer and ask for if
it's.to go over stucco, concrete block or
EIFS."

One such residential project involved
Dryvil V/eatheriastic finishes over stucco.
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1508 Front St., Scotch Plains
OUR
5OTH

CASE* DECADE*
t FWsn Wtmrted A» Long A« You

_,mYoifHc<i»'Air»(ic«nClasB:
10 Y « Wtnarty on tXxx RnhH

AIDoonLbttdHen

Based On Standard
Installation

CHESTNUT
HARDWARE

HARDWARE - REPAIRS - RENTALS
212 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204
(908)245-6040 .

X..'.
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SLOAN STREET
EMPORIUM

UNIQUE SELECTION OF:
GIFTS FOR MEN
HOSTESS GIFTS

BRIDAL GIFTS
FURNITURE
CANDLES

THROWS
CARDS

DISCOUNT
WITH THIS

AD -'

HOME ALARM
j OUR
i CRIME FIGHTING

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

$79
INSTALLED

2 Door or Window Sensors $19.95 a month/Monitoring
11nfrared Motion Sensor agreement required
1 ln.eriorSiren 24 hr. UL Monitoring of

1 Main Control Panel with 6 W a r n j n g Qecals
Battery Back-up 1 Certificate of Protection

<EnglishOn/OffKeyPad ' " ^ ^ S ^

SOUTH ORANGE STATION (201) 763-1122

© 1-8OO
544-SAFE

FINANCING AVAILABLEAlert Dealer HNAnUtlHO MVMH-MPi-c r _ J .

Seriously, how many reasons
do you need to buy Lennox.
Your family. Your comfort. Your peace of mind. These
are the reasons to choose a Lennox heating system from
McDowells. For nearly 70 years, we've built our reputation
by providing sales and installations you can count on,
including 24-hour emergency service. Plus, great ways to
'save like your choice of $300 cash back, O% financing, or
a complete 5-year warranty on parts and labor. To learn
more, call now.

908-233-8139

LENNOX-
O N E L E S S T H I N G T O W O R R Y A B O U T . "

Lmv» d«lm w mtaxndmily o»i*d mi oprutoJ buunr^o Full drtuli on lh«c Imutai on* offm jwibbfc hm [umci(«m5 i,Jm
Offer nfim 1) /1 /% Fuuncms imUbfe to qiulififd buym

4tfenfion
Hnmo

Gef Fi?££
Information

By Telephone!

Call Today!
(908) 686-9898

/fs Free!

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ROOFING
2140 Roofing terminology

2141 Types of Roofing Materials

2142 Choosing A Roofer

2143 Adding A Skylight

2144 Getting the Materials

LOTTERY
DAILY RESULTS

1900 New Jersey Lottery

1901 New York Lottery

1902 Connecticut

1903 Pennsylvania

TIME A TEMPERATURE
1000 Current Time & Temp.

WEATHER

1800 Atlantic City

1801 Boston

1802 New York City

1803 Philadelphia

Post At Home!
Call Everyday!

_ m . Your Communtry'i Best

Infosource
2* HOUR VOIC6 •MFOBM*TK)W StRVICE

A Public Stnict of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Important Notice To Customers
Of "AUSTER'S11 Appliance Of Westfield •

AUSTER'S HAS RETIRED after 50 years of service to Union County - However,
Jeffs Appliance Repair Service of Union County will continue to service & repair
your major appliance at the same reasonable rates and same prompt service. Jeff is
formally of AUSTER'S Appliance (Service Department) and is experienced for over
18 years in the repair of major appliances. .

One Call Does It All

JEFF'S APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE (908) 232-4906
To keep costs down we use a telephone answering machine. You will receive a return
call within 1 hour. All parts & labor are guaranteed.

Thank You For Your Business

JEFFS APPLIANCE & REPAIR SERVICE
• Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers • Freezers !• Refrigerators • Disposals

Gas/Electric Oven & Ranges
• Look For Our Ad In The Little Yellow Book Under Appliance Repair Service '

DECORATOR • CUSTOM UPHOLSTERER

Our Services Include:
Slipcovers • Bedspreads • Drapery

Window Coverings • Upholstery

Shop downtown Scotch Plains
where customer service comes first.

Youil love doing business with us!

407A Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 10-5:30 • Sat; 10-4:30

CLEANING SERVICES
HOUSES, OFFICES

CONDOS
APARTMENTS, ETC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Best Rates Reliable

FREE ESTIMATES

SUMA BUSINESSES

908-355-2654

SALEMFLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

• Sanding

• Refinishing

• Staining

• Pickling

• Waxing

• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST
(201)325-1676

FULLY
INSURED

i. Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES-

\
Exterior

\
Residential

House
Painting

Powerwashing
Replacement Windows

Steve Rozanski

908-686-6455

ISUCKENIONUEMIALSERJC.
Oil Tanks Removed or

Filled with Sand
Fully Insured

NJ DEP CERTIFIED
FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5360

ELECTRICIANS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

STEVE1
ELECTRICAL CONTACTOR, INC.

Light & Power Wiring
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

201-762-1919
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J.

LICENSE NO. 12294

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Commercial • Residential
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Framing • Sheet Rock 'Custom Decks

. No Job Too Big or Too Small
. Call For Free Estimate
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MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

GARAGE DOORS
PLUMBING & HEATING

GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS
Installation & Repair

R.C. OVERHEAD DOOR CO
Free Estimates • - : - - — •

Call 908-245-8351

MEL'S PLUMBING & HEATING, INC
• REPAIRS • ALTERATIONS

• HOT WATER HEATERS

• GAS HEATING
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

201-467-4002
NJ STATE LICENSE # 5889



Working on it
The freeholders vote to use
county jail inmates for labor
in Summit. See Page B1.

Model homes
The latest remodeling
techniques are revealed
in this week's insert.

Summit's art players
Our theater critic reviews
Stony Hill Players' version
of Wilder play, Page B4.
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Crayola cotar cjatare.

Crayola

JVloore_
PAINTS

*S Binrey A Smiih Crayola, (lie serpentine
chevron designs us registered Irademafka ol \?(

Birney 4 Jmifh. jsed urde; license

The "Everywhere1'
Primer ^ ^

•Super Adhesion
•Interior/Exterior
•Great Stain Killer
•Easy Clean-up

NOW AVAILABLE
AT THESE

PARTICIPATING DEALERS

A Stroke Of Brillianrp*
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Highlights
Breakfast forum

Lea Wolff, coasultanl in Strateg-
ic Planning, Organizational Deve-
lopment and Culture Change will
address the Chamber's Small Busi-
ness Community at a Breakfast
Forum on Nov. 6. The topic will be
"What is Strategic Planning and
How Can I Put it to Use for the Suc-
cess of My Company."

Lea Wolff and Associates has
assisted businesses large and small
to identify and plan for their future,
set and monitor corporate goals,
establish organization structure and
grow the culture which will best
achieve their vision.

Lea has provided leadership to
many corporate and community
organizatioas. She has served as
chair on the Edison Electric Insti-
tute Strategic Planning Committee,
chair of the GPU Nuclear Diversity
and Worklifc-Quality comraiuees.
Lca holds two MRAs in finance and
management, from Fairlcigh Dick-
inson University, and earned a cer-
tificate in executive development in
the Wharton..School, University of
Pennsylvania.

Call in or write for your reserva-
tions now ID assure scaling. The
program will be held at the Holiday
Inn in Clark on Nov. 6. Registration
is at 7:45 a.m. Mod ing.from 8 to 9
a.m. A $15 fee (S20 for non-
members) includes meeting and full
buffet breakfast.

The Small Business Forum is
open to all Chamber members with
non-members welcome. Contact
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce, 135. Jefferson Aye, Eli-
zabeth, NJ 07207. Telephone (908)
352-0000.

Council introduces $26M budget for '97
By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

It has taken five council meetings
and almost three months to do it, but
the City Council introduced the mun-
icipal budget for the 1996-97 fiscal
year.

The introduction came at the Tues-
day riight meeting of the council.

The introduction is the first step in
passing the budget, which according
to Peter Pelissier totals S25.898.23l.
The next step in the budget process is
for the council to meet with the
department heads of the city govern-
ment before final passage.

City property taxes will be reduced by a
little more than 1 cent per $100 assessed
value.

The budget had originally been
worth $25,960,544 and would have
had a local tax increase of 4.9 cents
per Si00 assessed value; the owner of
an average home in Rahway would
have paid an extra S66 in city-purpose
properly- taxes.

• This was reduced by the Republi-
cans at a previous rejecting by a total

of S62.313. The Republicans, led by
Councilman Ja.mes Fulcomer, have
attempted to cut up to Si million in
"fat" that they say is in the budget.

This cut, combined with an
increase in surplus revenue of
$85,000, means that city-purpose
property taxcswill be reduced slightly

by a little over one cent per S100
assessed value.

This will result in a total city-
purpose tax increase for the 1996-97
fiscal year of about three and one-half
cents per S100 assessed vaiue.

The budget introduction has been
marred by accusations from both par-
tics that city jobs, particularly fire-
men, would be cut from the budget.

Mayor James Kennedy cut the pos-
itions of five firemen who will be
retiring during the fiscal year out of
the municipal budget, a number that
he said Fire Chief Edward Fritz agree-

•d with. This leaves 49 paid firemen on
the city's payroll.

The Republicans said that these
cuts were not necessary. Fulcomcr in
particular said that there was money
"hidden" in accounts — money thil is
never used by department heads.

At each budget meeting, the Repu-
blicans tried to pass cuts and budget
transfers that they said could result in
tax cuts and the hiring of five replace-
ment firemen.

They had been able to cut about
SI85,000 from the operating budgets

See CITY, Page 2

Lupus meeting
The Union County Branch

Group of the Lupus Foundation of
America, Inc. of N.J. will hold its
montly meeting Oct. 28, at 7:30
p.m., at Union Hospital, 1000 Gal-
loping Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced at
the lime of the meeting. Patients,
families and friends are all invited
to attend.

Lupus Erythcmatosus is a chron-
ic, inflammatory disease which
afflicts an estimated 2 million
Americans. Lupus can affect the
skin, joints, heart, lungs, kidneys,
brain and other parts of the body.
Although the disease is controllable
in most people today, it can be fatal
and there is still no known cause or
cure.

The Lupus ErylhamatosiLS
Foundation of America, Inc. of N.J.
provides patient and family support
services, information and referrals,
public education about lupus and
funds lupus research projects.

The meeting is free and open to
the public. For further information
about the, meeting or about lupus,
contact the Foundation office in
Elmwood Park at (201) 791-7868.

Volunteers wanted
The American Cancer Socie-

ty's Union County unit is in
need of volunteers to attend
various health fairs and distri-
bute information. Anyone
interested in joining can contact
Pair. Ricigliano, program direc-
tor, at 354-7373.

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

Infosource
Id HpUIJ VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Sirvict OfTht lUhwi'y

Celebrate 2000

Courtesy of St. Mirj'i Church

In response to Pope John Paul ll's call to prepare for the start of the next mille-
nium, St. Mary's Church celebrated the 2000-year mark since the birth of Christ.
From left: Father Michael Feketie, Joseph Gibilisco, James Zwiedel, director of the
Lehrer-Giblasco Funeral Home.

Board partisan rift
stalls $12M bond

By Sean Dally
StafT Writer

About $12 million in county bonds
have been held up by the Board of
Chosen, Freeholders because-.of-.con-....
cems over the UCUA incinerator.'

The Democratic minority voted
down a-total of $12 million in county
bonds that were up for approval ai the
Oct. 10 meeting. The bonds would
have been used to fund a number of
capital expenditures for equipment
and buildings, purchases ihai ihc
Republicans- said are necessary.

Six votes are required for ordi-
nances of this sort. The five-man
Republican majority would need at
least one Democrat's support —
which did not happen last week.

According to Democrat Walter
McNeil, Jr., the county's debt of
between S150 million and S200 mil-
lion, added to the S247.7 million in
UCUA bonds, $35 million of which is
guaranteed by the county, has come
"close to maximizing our ability to
bond."

"It's a very basic concept, that we
think ordinary people can relate to:
You can't keep paying with your cre-
dit card," he said.

He added that the recent federal
court ruling overturning New Jersey's

waste flow regulations has "muddied
the waters."

That ruling would allow Union
County towns to seek cheaper gar-
bage disposal methods irt tw.o_yeais, , ,
This could mean that the UCUA, with
some of the highest per-ton fees in the
state, could lose business and default
on its bonds. 1

li is unclear how much of the
S247.7 million in bonds ihc county
would have to cover, but \his could
result in an increase in counvy laxes.

Bui Republican Frank Lehr said
that, even if the UCUA defaults on its
bonds, it would be several years off
and could hurt the county in the
present.

v\ccording to Lchr, appeals of the
decision could keep New Jersey's
waste flow regulations from changing
for as long as five years. During this
time, the county will pay off its bonds.

"So the fact is that this problem is
hot here now," he said. '

Lchr speculated instead that the
roadblock pin tip by th**
was just a political ploy. If the Demo-
crats take the majority'oh the freehol-
ders next year, he said, the ordinances
would pass "right away. They will

Sec APPEALS, Page 2

Computer technology expands into city school lab
By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
Need to write an essay? Research a

paper? Make a resume? Cruise the
Internet?

Lots of people want or need to
these and much more. TVie problem is
that many people don't have the com-
puters necessary for them.

Enter the Rahway High School
Technology Lab.

The Technology Lab will be open
five days every week after school.
This_is an expansion of Its hours from
last year, according to Barbara Mar-
tin, the technology lab facilitator.

"We just felt that we owe the com-
munity something," said Martin, who
is also Technology Coordinator for
Rahway's schools. "We have this
wonderful lab and we felt that it
should be open to the community."

The Technology Lab's computers
are open for use to any Rahway resi-
dent on weekdays after school ends.
The lab has 26 computers — 22 Apple"
Macintoshes and 4 IBM-compatible
machines. Six of the computers have
access to the World Wide Web and
Martjrus_working on getting all of
them hooked up to the Web.

Some might be wondering why a

person would want to come to Rah-
way High School to use a computer.
Martin said they would- because they
might not have one of their own.

"We figure that a lot of people
don't have computers at home and
don't have access to the Internet at
home," said Martin.

But what could you do in the Tech-
nology Lab? Said Marjin: plenty.

The lab's computers have a number
of programs that anyone could use —
desktop publishing programs like
Aldus Pagemaker;:i word processors
like Microsoft Works, which includes
a program for making resumes; Web

browsers; programs for SAT prep
courses; programs for math and biolo-
gy courses in the school; even The
Print Shop for making posters and
banners.

The lab's equipment does not stop
at mere programs and computers
either, said Martin.

The Tehcnology Lab also has CD-
ROM drives and disks such as Encarta
and Bookshelf from Microsoft and
Grollier's, all of them electronic refer-
ence books. According to Martin, the
people who use these arc mainly for-
mer students coming to do research
for college.

And when someone's done
researching their report, they can snap
it up a little with digitized pictures,
which they can make with the lab's
color scanner and Adobe Photoshop.
Then they can print it out on the lab's
laser printer or one of its seven color
printers.

"It's been received very well," said
Martin. "It's a beautiful facility and
it's used every day."

The Technology Lab is open Mon-
day tojhursday until 5 p.m. and on
Friday "until 4:30 p.m. Call Martin at
396-2614 for lab availability.

Teachers protest at board meeting
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Once again, district teachers work-
ing without a contract protested, as
they held placards and had a candle-
light vigil on Tuesday outside the
Rahway Intermediate School.

The Board of Education held its
regular meeting and did make some
comments about the recent negotia-
tion session held last week. Another
negotiation session has been sche-
duled for tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in
the Rahway Intermediate School
cafeteria.

Board President Edward Hender-
son comm,enlcd on the negotiation
process^claiming that he felt "some
progress has been made."

;Joseph Hartne(t, board member,
indicated that at the conclusion of last
week's negotiation hearing the board
felt that the progress was "good" but
thauhcrc was much to be considered
concerning, the Rahway Education
Association refusal to participate in
Back to School night. ;

• "We see it as an attack," Hartnett
said, "Our own teachers in this district

have constantly and consistently with-
out failure stressed parental involve-
ment as an important part of the edu-
cational process of our children."

No tentative settlement was reach-
ed at last week's session as the teach-
ers rejected the 2 percent salary
increase.

Donald Pchncll, REA president,
explained that the teachers deductions
made by state increments have
increased 1 percent and that next year
it will be increased another 1 percent.

"We will have to deal with more
than 2 percent deductions which
means we arc itaking home less
money," Pennell said.

According to Pcnncll the last 25
•years has seen the board's budget pass'
three .times.

"Rahway has to take its education
more seriously," Pennell said. "You
have to pass budgets and you have to
provide the right amount of money or
else this negotiation process will con-
tinue to hinder our education."

It was reported that the salary prop-
osal was not supportive or competi-
tive with surrounding districts. The

See editorial on
Page 6.

offer resulted in the decision to cancel
the Back to School programs. That
decision was made by Superintendent
Nicholas Rotonda.-

Pennell added that he was hopeful
the negotiations would soon be resol-
ved. He claimed that since the board
had begun to make changes "that
means they have some willingness to
proceed with this frustrating process
and clear up this situation."

• Reports indicate that exact figures
have not yet been revealed but district
officials said that the pay raise asked
for by the teachers was a large salary
increase. The officials added that the
district docs not have the money but
docs want to give the teachers a "fair
salary".

-It was also disclosed that the start-
ing salary for a teacher with a bache-

•*' lor's degree is about S31,000 with the
lop salary for a teacher with a mas-
ter's degree and 30 credits is $64,000.

REA president expresses,
postpone-action position
In a letter to the PTA and PTO members, Rahway Education Associa-

tion President Donald Pennell expressed the position of the REA with
regard to Back to School Night and after school activities.

According to the document, the REA reveals that it attempted to begin
negotiations in October 1995 but was not honored until last April when
the REA threatened to file an unfair labor practice against the Board of
Education.

Pennell described the position to "postpone any staff participation until
a contract settlement is achieved with the board."

The letter indicates that this action was considered because of the way
negotiations have proceeded from "the beginning to the present time."

"The law requires that the REA and board meet and negotiate a settle-
ment in good faith," Pcnncll wrote. "The board did not respond in a time-
ly manner when the REA requested to negotiate, thus setting an unfavor-
able atmosphere 'even before negotiations began."

Pennell made the assurance that, "As president, no directives were sent
from me, nor was withholding services from students ever considered as
an association action. The REA is not negotiating with the students, we
are negotiating with the board. Only the board can decide to withhold
services to the students; they're called 'cut backs-.' "

"I cannot apologize for the REA being an organization that negotiates
terms and conditions of employment for its members, as required by
law,". Pennell continued. "Yes our existence is for our members, but not
at the expense of our children. I say our children because many teachers
who live in Rahway have their own children in the school district."

.1
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9

. a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During

, regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.'

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available fqr $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News Items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
l^908-68£7700 and 'ask for
Editorial. .
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
addrass and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and columns must be in our
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. lor
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.'
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

» Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
.1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing oflice. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Scouts begin year

BSA Troop 91 began its new scout-
ing year this month. Activities
included troop meetings, a court of
honor, and a weekend camping trip.
The court of honor recognized the
achcivcmcnts of the scouts and their
leaders during their week long stay at
Camp Wirmebago this past summer.

The troop meetings were planned
around the preparation of the scouts
for these festivities and for the over-
night weekend campout.

The scouts and leaders slept in a
rustic selling along the Lakeside.
Those attending ihe campout hiked
the Jockey Hollow Historic Trail and
visited tire Mormtown Museum. The '

questionnaire portion of the require-
ments for the Jockey Hollow Trail
Medal.

All that remains to be done is a 250
word composition which must be
written by each participant to receive
their award. Mount Allamuchy Scout
Reservation and the Jockey Hollow
Trail Award are both under the jurisd-
iction of the Morris-Sussex Council
of New Jersey.

Upcoming activities planned for
October include a comrjiuraly service
project in Rahway River Park, the
Hiking of the Historic Victory Trail,
Firemen CMIT Training for the New
Scout Members of the Troop and a
weekend camping trip to Camp Nobe-

ran Church Hall on Raritan Road in
Clark at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. The
troop is sponsored by Clark VFW
Post No. 7363 and serves the youth of
both Clark and Rahway. For informa-
tion contact Scoutmaster Thomas
Sopko at 486-4935 after 9 p.m.

AARP meeting
The next meeting of Rahway

AARP chapter will be today at noon
at the Senior Citizen Center, 1306
Estcrbrook Avc.

There will be an executive board
meeting at 11 a.m.

The monthly trips to Atlantic City
will be as follows: Nov. 7, and Dec. 5.

Fugitive tries escape;
jumps from city bridge

By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Rahway Police proved last week
that eluding the authorities can a
hazarous matter.

A Jersey City man attempted to
escape the police by taking the route
of the sewage drain system beneath
the Irving Street bridge to no avail.

Police captured the suspect, identi-
fied as Monty M. Maryland, 22, after
an hour and a half delay which
involved removal of,manhole covers
and efforts from the city Public Works
Department.

- - ̂ >^uiu. Tin;
scouts and their leaders completed the

bosco in Biairstown.
Troop 91 meets at the Zion Luthc-

ror lurtner information call
382-1856.

City treasurer doubts councilman
(Continued from'Page 1)

of a number of accounts at the last
budget meeting. Much of this had
been restored at Tuesday's meeting.

In particular, money for the Depart-
ment of Public Works, the Fire
Department and the Free Public
Library was restored. The library
money that was cut, said Peiissicr,
would have meant a loss of jobs at the
library. The Fire Department money
that was restored will go toward an
exhaust system in the firehouse to
vent diescl fumes from the fireimcks.

Fulcomer tried unsuccessfully to
decrease the tax levy further at Tues-
day's meeting. In particular, he sug-
gested using S58O.OOO in unencum-

d, unexpended funds from last
year's budget, something that was
done in Plainficld some years ago and
that was approved by the state.

This, combined with the usage of
S2 million in UCUA host community
funds and a S7.2 million transitional
year loan from the state government,
would Ice (he city government reduce
taxes, avoid job cuts, and still have
reserve funds for tax relief in next
year's budget, he said.

"People are being promised a tax
cut and it's just been done," he said.

Pclissicr pointed out what he called
flaws in Fulcomcr's plan.

"Fulcomer has no financial back-

ground, he doesn't know how to inter-
pret a financial statement and he is an
ill-advised, ill-equipped to handle a
decision of this magnitude," he said.

According to Pclissicr, the move to
use S580.OOO in unencumbered funds
was a "poor, illegal, . improper
decision."

The money is used to stabilize tax
rates by giving tax relief, he said. If
the money is used up in one year, it

will not be available for next year,
causing taxes to "spike up."

"The very reason to keep a surplus
is to keep taxes level so there will not
be these spikes for political reasons
like this," he said.

Maryland had warrants for his
arrest from Hudson County for Fami-
ly Court violations and drug charges.
He is now charged with eluding,
resisting arrest, and obstructing the
administration of law.

According to a police report,
around 3:20 p.m. last Wednesday
police officers Thomas Brougham
and Richard Stcfanick observed the
suspect walking on Irving Street.
Upon attempting to check the subject
out for warrant verification, Maryland

twisted away from their grasp and fled
on foot to the river area located
nearby.

Maryland leaped over the bridge
and into the water. He then fled back
under the bridge and entered the. drain
system and made his way for almost a
block to the vicinity of Seminary
Avenue.

Other Rahway units responded to
the area wiih the DPW members who
were farmiliar with the drairis. Detec-
tive Sgt. William Shicl and officer
Robert Dcdics, wiih the help of public
works employees Lenny Bryant and
Steve Edcrlan entered the pipe line
system. They were able to keep the
suspect from fleeing into other areas
of the system.

Maryland was found in the sewar
lines near Seminary Avenue and sur-
rendered without incident before
being transported to Rahway Hospital
to assure he had not sustained any
injury from the jump. There was
much concern because of the lengthy
exposure to cold water.

Appeals seek flow regulation
(Continued from Page 1)

make some minor changes so they can
say that they did something, but these
arc common sense items. Everything
here is needed."

"I'm just so frustrated that we've

them with high mileage or broken
parts.

"It's really day-to-day operations
and each of these items"have been
looked at during the capital project
process," said Kelly,

stoppedcountygovcmmcnl.aiidpuxc^ ^ . M c N e i l has questioned exactly
ly for political reasons," Lehr also
said.

Both Lehr and fellow Republican
Linda-Lee Kelly noted some of the
expenditures thai the bonds were to
fund:

• Money to equip seven salt spread-
ers w'uh Viquid calcium chloride dis-
pensers to assist in melting ice on
roads. Without these, said Kelly, the
county would need more salt and
more manpower to do the same
amount of work.

• S250.0OO in an Americans with
Disabilities Act compliance program.

• Replacements for truck weight
scales that bring SI.5 million in fines
into the county's coffers annually.

• S250.OOO in renovations to Ash
Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains.
Renovations there are underway, but

what the money will be used for.
According to McNeil, some of the

items lack necessary detail. He
pointed out $350,000 in "modifica-
tions" to the Police Academy that he

said were not necessary, ahtl
$900,000 to spend on vehicles for the
Division of Parks and Recreation.
• McNeil saia there was no break-
down as to what would be bought
with the money.

Both McNeiJand Lehr were to sit
down and work out a compromise at
the insistence of Freeholder Chairman

Edwin Force on Tuesday; the results
of these negotiations were not avail-
able at. press time.

Robert I. Greenblatt M.D.
Diplomate

American Board of
I GASTROENTEROLOGY 1

Diseases of the esophagus
stomach> intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas
Ideal Professional Park

2333 Morris Ave.-Suite B6

(908)964-1144

721 No.WoodAve.

(908)4863080

would have to be halted, said Kelly.
• S5,312,OOO for repairs to bridges

and potholes, money that would be
paid back to the county by the state
Department of Transportation.

• Money for a pistol range and
gymnasium at the county Police
Academy and to create a "magnet"
high school at the Union County
Vocational-Technical School.

• Upgrades or replacements for a
number of county vehicles, many of

KITCHENS BY VERSA

You'll LIKE our QUALITY...
You'll LIKE our Variety...

But You'll L O V E '
-ow IQW PRICES!

Free Estimates and
Kitchen Planning

V F R < % A S U P P L Y

V L i P I w M COMPANY
30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355

W I N s 500 .00FALL
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GIFT CERTIFICATES
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Broad Street/Union County Courthouse Area
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SID Office, 56-64 Broad Street, Rm. 206, 355-5566. Winners Will Be
Notified By Mail.
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Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

"The "Hello "business has been our speciality
since 1928. We can bring new customers to

you with our unique form of friendly,
effective, personalized advertising. If you

want to know more about our proven
5-Way Advertising System, which offers •

measurable results, call today.

908-964-3891
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Students speak on
careers institution

Two Rahway High School seniors were guesis of the Rahway Woman's Club
at last Saturday's meeting. Jennifer Rcvcrcndo gave an extensive report of her
experience as sponsored club delegate to the annual Girl's Career Institute. She
was joined by Kelly White, alternative delegate to atlend the luncheon meeting.

Rcvercndo described some of the institute activities which included talks by
women in different careers, group projects, and social interchange with other
students from various parts of the stale, all sponsored by local clubs.

Introduction and gift presentation was made by Julie Crans, the club's educa-
tion chairperson. Club President Fran Rasmusscn was also on hand to offer con-
gratulations to the students.

This project of Ihe New Jersey Stale Federation of Women's Clubs arc affil-
iated with the international General Federation of Women's Clubs, whose head-
quarters are in Washington, D.C. Delegate selection was aided by Barbara
Cook, school .guidance counselor.

NEWS CLIPS

I •

Courlnj of Tflton Campaign HtxJquuicn

Deanna Tilton, fifth ward city council candidate,
addresses supporters in a meeting last week. Tilton is
an administrator in control of a $68.3 million budget
who. seeks to be the "Voice of the People."

Council candidate asks
stadium parking remedy

Classes start
The Polish Cultural Foundation of

Clark has begun its fall schedule of
studies.

There arc classes in Polish and
English languages, art for children,
U.S. citizenship and singing.

Call the foundation at 382-7197 for
a catalog with course listings.

Firewood available
The Depart mcnl of Public Works

invites city residents who have a need
for firewood or wood chips to stop by
the department offices, located at 99°
Hart St., from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday. - -

ROM encyclopedia for research. Mix
of ihe computers have direct access to
the Web. •" :

Any sludcnl can use it to complete
homework assignments. High school
students arc encouraged lo use the
Web lo research colleges and finan-
cial aid: SAT software is installed on
each computer to assist students in
preparing lo lake Ihe college board
exams.

School report available
The annual report of Ihe Rahway

Puhlic Schools for the 1995-96 school
year will be available for public dis-
cussion al Ihe regularly scheduled
liducatinn Committee meeling of Ihe

Deanna Tilton, candidate for fifth
ward council, recently called for a
community dialogue to discuss the
concerns of residents about parking at

T~ Vef erari$"STa"3uTnT6h Central "Avenue".'

Tilion made the announcement to
create better parking facilities after
she conducted a survey'of people who
atlend Rahway High School football
games on Saturday afternoons. She
claims there needs to be a working
committee comprised of city officials,
Ihe Board of Education, and local
te*idents to find. "several workable
solutions to the parking problem."

Tilloit insists that the situation of
parking facilities can be rectified if
the proper authorities work with the
event-goers to fix the problems.

"If elected to council it would be
my pleasure as well as my duty to
work with any community group with
concerns about their neighborhood,"
Tilton said.

Tilton said ihe campaign for better

Field have expressed Ihcir thoughts to
me thai parking could be handled
much better if Ihe appropriate authori-
ties could work together, and I agree,"
Tilton said. . " ' "

According to Tilton, Ihe campaign
to listen to citizens' concerns is but
one of a host of local initiatives on
which residents will hear her views in
the weeks to come.

"It's about lime thai our ward had
representation that was concerned
about Ihe needs and safely of our resi-
dents," Tilion said.

Tilion invites comments and public
participation in her campaign and can
be contacted al 381-5308.

Courtwj of SUhnjT Woman'! Chib

The Rahway Woman's Club gathers for an extensive
report concerning the annual Girl's Career Institute at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, held recently. From
left, Fr^n Rasmussen, club president; Kelly White,
alternative delegate; Jennifer Reverendq, and Julie
Crans, education chairperson.

SENIOR NEWS
Bus trip

, Aiall bus-trip for Rahway Senior Qiizcnsis plannedfor Dec. 17,1996 to the»-
Doris Duke Estate Gardens in Somcrville. The trip will include a guided walk-
ing tour of the eleven individual gardens under an acre of glass.

The tickets arc S5 per person- with the bus leaving from Rahway City Hall
parking lot at 12:45 p.m. and returning at approximately 4:45 p.m.

No more than four tickets will be sold per person and availability is limited.
For more information, call 827-2045.

Volunteers needed
- The Wcstficld Symphony Orchestra ha* opportunities for volunteers to assist

with a wide variety of activities, from poster distribution and ushering at con-
certs, to assisting with mailings and research.

Hours arc flexible and ihe office is centrally located. For information, call the
symphony office at 232-9400.

Rahway residents must sign in at
Hie office, Ihen they arc welcome to
all ihe free firewood and wood chips
that they can carry, while supplies
last.

Due to insurance requirements, no
chainsaws, splitting or other work will
be allowed on Ihe premises.

For further information, call the
Department of Public Works at
827-2060.

Computer lab is open
The Technology Center at Rahway

High School is open to all residents
Mondays through Thursdays from 4
to 5 p.m. for those who want to gain or
improve computer skills.

The lech center has 26 networked
computers equipped with word pro-
cessing, data base, and spread sheet
software.

The lab is also equipped wiih many
other application programs and CD

lioiird ol hducation.
The annual report will describe the

district's compliance wiih mandated
programs; present and analysis cf
each building's attainment nf their
1995-96 objectives and a presentation
of building" level" objectives for the
1996-97 school year.

Rahway Day on tap
Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation will sponsor a Rahway
Day at Wall Disney's World-On-Ice
Toy Store on Nov. 28 during the 7:30
p.m. show at the Continental Airlines
Arena.

In conjunction with Rahway Day,
the Division is providing a discount
Special Courtesy Coupon that will
allow the public lo purchase any ticket
for $9.56. Tickets purchased with the
Rahway coupon are only good at the
Nov. 28,7:30 p.m. performance. Cou-
pons arc available al Ihe Division
office at City Hall.

DR. ANDREA S. HAYECK
DENTIST

8O1

• Feel comfortable in
our new & modern
office

• La doctora habla
"Espanol
• Insurance forms

accepted for full or
partial payments
Emergencies welcome

WOOD ANTE.
- 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointments Available"

parking facilities is a facet of the
'Teamwork, Leadership, and Car-
ing," campaign which she andt her
ronningmates are waging. Tiltop
stresses that there are many other
issues that can be attended to and aims
lo lake charge to help the community.

"Residents in the area of Veterans
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"I wish our loan rate
would stay put."

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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Your Monthly Payments for Up to 15 Years!
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UCUA explores new disposal methods
By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

According to Jeffrey Callahah,
Executive Director of the UCUA,
automotive tires are one of the hardest
items to get rid of.

The incinerator is prohibited from
burning the tires because of the high
sulphur content in them; when
burned, tires give off sulphur dioxide,
a noxious gas.

According to Caliahan, they are
"not highly recyclable" and a push in
the 1980's to chop them up into chips
and use them as an asphalt additive
was fought by asphalt manufacturers
and the federal and and a number of
stale Departments of Transportation

Still, in an effort to wring more
revenue into the incinerator, Caliahan
said that Ihc UCU,A is exploring the
burning of tires at the incinerator with
the slate Department of Environmen-
tal Protection.
. "It's just a process that wc"re
exploring," said Caliahan.

This would replace the current dis-
posal method, which is for the UCUA

to ship ihc tires out of stale to be
chipped and buried in a landfill.

According to Caliahan, the UCUA
already has a process that it could use
to cut down on the emission of sul-
phur dioxide from the tires.

This is a process where lime is
added lo the Incinerator ash — the
remnants of the garbage that is
already burnt there — in order to cut
down on its acid content.

According to Caliahan, there is a
"wide margin of safety" between Ihc
normal sulphur dioxide emissions of
the facility and what the incinerator's
permit allows.

"We can bum some tires," he said.
He added that "we're not talking

large amounts" of tires and that the

Ircnas said that the current waste
flow regulations in New Jersey are
unconstitutional. Union County mun-
icipalities must, under these regula-
tions, send Iheir garbage lo the
UCUA; this guarcntces the incinera-
tor a steady business.,

But when the Ircnas ruling lakes
effect, which could be in as lilllc as
two years, the towns in Union County
will be able to seek cheaper alterna-
tives lo the UCUA.

The UCUA currently has a "tipping
fee" of S83.05 per ion of garbage, one
of Ihc highest in the state. Caliahan
could not say what Ihc rate would be
for burning the tires.

If tl)c incinerator loses business,
then Ihc UCUA could default on its

percentage oi the waste that ihe
would make up would be small.

He added thai, if Ihc current lime
injection process al the incinerator is
deemed lo be not sufficient, the lire
burning scheme would be dropped.

The reason thai Ihe UCUA is trying
.lo bring in more revenue is the highly
publicized Supreme Court ruling ear-
lier this year by Justice Joseph Ircnas.

TIPE3 bond*. The county ha n giHrrantewt-K^-

and a hard place with a backward

technology," shid Bob Carson, Rail-

way ' s representat ive lo the UCUA

and a member of the Concerned

Citizens.

According lo Carson, Ihc financial

situation at ihc incinerator mcaas that

the UCUA can put forward such

schemes as this to the detriment of Ihc

pollution situation and the health of

citizens in the county.

" I know That they ' re scrambling (o

salvage finances, but it 's becoming a

burden with garbage from N e w York

and lires," he said. "What you burn

you can ' t recycle ."

Carson suggested one alternative

use for Ihe lires as artificial wreaths.

He added thai there are a number of

-w<M>cwes4icit)H worked on in n r n v r r

million of these bonds and could be
responsible for paying off more: this
could mean higher county-purpose
taxes.

This has angered some members of
the Union County Concerned Citi-
zens, a group opposed to the
incinerator.

"We've been put between a rock

Ihe rubber from tlic lires.

Carson added that the pollution

controls at the incinerator are good

"but this will stress it."

"The Concerned Citizens had said a

long time ago, when this was built,

. 'Rahway will become the garbage

Mecca of New Jersey" and it looks

like it 's happening ," he said.

Decontamination methods
to be tested for harbor

Coortrtj of Rahmjr Wtnu' i dab

Guest speakers address the general meeting of the
i Rahway Woman's Club at Second Presbyterian church

hall last week. From left: Doris Bachman, program
chairperson; Irma Miranle, professional book reviewer,
and Gloria Andersen, head of \he club's literature
department

Speakers examine
book collection

The Rahway Woman's Club conducted a two part meeting last week includ-
ing a guest speaker portion to examine literature. The business session began
Ibc meeting and was conducted by Fran Rasmussen, club president.

Irma Mirante explained a program entitled "All About Book Collecting" and
followed Rasmussen in the proceedings which took place al Second Presbyter
nan church hall.

Mirante, a member of the Cranford Wednesday Morning Club and a profes-
sional book reviewer, brought a variety of books from her collection and
appraised books belonging to attendees.

There were several facets of book collecting presented, such as increased
value of books over time, importance of author signatures, book jackets, bind-
ing types, plays and movies tie-ins, and special fields of research or current
interest.

Runners pace for heart center

By Rondec Bayer-Spittcl
Managing Editor

Politicans, cnviromcnlalisls and
scientists gathered last week to hear
about new sediment decontamination
technologies which may improve
future dredging prospects for the Port
of New York and New Jersey.

The Enviromental Protection
Agency and (he Army Corps of Engi-
neers demonstrated the technologies
which will be studied for iheir effec-
tiveness in removing contamincnts
from sediment dredged in'lheTfarbdrr

Taking lime from their campaign
schedules. Sen. Frank Lautenberg and
Congressmen Bob Franks, R-7, were
on hand for Ihe demonstration, and
both said that they were pleased by
the progress it represents.

_ Lautenberg said ih.atjuying clean
beaches and maintaining an'adcquate
depth lo keep the port economically
viable are not mutually exclusive.

He said that technologies like these
will nuke it easier and safer to dump
dredged material. Currently about 75
percent of the sediment that needs to
be dredged from the harbor exceeds
federal ocean disposal standards. That
means once the Mud Dump at Sandy
Hook is closed in September 1997,
the materials will have lo be disposed
al upland sites unless oilier methods
of disposal can be found.

"As the sponsor of decontamina-
tion technology provisions in the
Water Resources Development Act,
as well as language authorizing pilot
studies, I am pleased to see some of
the fruits of our efforts," he said,
adding that moving from bench tcs<-

as upland disposal sites become full
and ihc Mud Dump is closed, said
Jcanna M. Fox, regional administrator
of Ihc EPA.

"The decontamination technologies
llial arc being pilot tested are promis-
ing solutions to ihe complex problem
of how to safely manage and benefi-
cially use contaminated sediment
dredged from our harbor," said Fox.
"Decontamination is an integral part
of Ihe overall strategy for managing
dredged materials."

Eventually.1 continued decontami-
. nation efforts will make il easier to
dispose, of dredged material, and
offers ihe chance for beneficial reqse,
she said.

There are three methods being pilot
tested and three more being looked at
for future testing.

Two of those technologies come
from Mctcalf & Eddy, a 90-year-old
enviromental and engineering com-
pany, and one from the Corps itself.

Mctcalf & Eddy's Integrated Sedi-
ment Decontamination System is an
integration of already existing decon-
tamination methods, said Fox. J K

These methods have been proven K
be effeclive, she said, but this technol-
ogy will apply them in new ways with
the hope of even greater success.

The object of decontaminating Ihe
mud is to reduce its contamination
level to Level I. There are three levels'
of contamination; Level I is the lowest
and Level III is the highest. Mud con-
taining PCP's, metals, and other con-
taminents are Level HI. This mud is
the most difficult to get rid of once it

A walk in the park will support
Rahway Hospital's Nicholas Quadrel
Healthy Heart Center on Sunday. The
selling for the Annual Healthy Heart
Walk is Union County Park, Rahway.
The 1 1/4 mile walk, which will begin
promptly at 8:45 a.m., is sponsored by
Ihe Kiwanis Club of Clark and Rah-
way Hospital.

Those who prefer a more lively
pace may consider the 14th Annual
Kiwanis Run For Life which will be

held in conjunction with the walk.
Runners can choose 1.25 mile, 2.5
mile or 5 mile race. The first 200 regi-
strants will receive a special Run For
Life T-shirt and three awards will be
presented in each male and female
group. The entry fee for any of the
three Run For Life races is SI5. All'
proceeds will benefit the Nicholas
Quadrel Healthy Heart Center and
Clark 'Kiwanis service activities. For
information, call 499-6137.

ing to pilot studies in an important
milestone in developing these
technologies.

"This is a cosl-effective investment
in the future," Franks said. He empha-
sized the importance of keeping the
port .viable, citing the 180.000 jobs
and $20 billion that il contributes to
the area's economy.

The projects demonstrated by the
Army and Ihe EPA are part of a two-
year, S6.5 million project funded
under the Water Resources Develop-
ment Act, which is administered by
the Corps and the EPA.

The decontamination of dredged
sediment is beoming more important

^ . H a l l o w e e n

has been dredged. A particular prob-
lem for the port is dioxin contamina-
tion. The dioxin has come downs-
tream from an abandoned Agent
Orange plant in Newark.

In the integrated system, material
would first be sifted to separate the
course particles, like sand and gravel,
from the fine particles, like silt and
clay. The screening and water wash-
ing is enough to clean the course par-
ticles but the fine material will be
dewatered and will go on to the sec-
ond step of the process. The clean
sand and gravel have many reuse pos-
sibilities in construction, said a Met-
calf & Eddy representative.

424 Roselle St.
Linden

908-925-7110

LETTHE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

LOOK and

LISTEN

,* . . . . to this

No BOOK but the BIBLE
No CREED but the CHRIST
No WAY but Christ's WAY

No CHURCH but His CHURCH!

Calling Bible Things by Bible Names,
Doing Bible Things in Bible Ways!

Welcome to the Services of

CfjurcFj of CFjrttft
(Matt. 16:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16:16, Co). 1:18)

Millburn Mall Suite-6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

Sunday-10A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study

We otter BASIC BIBLE STUDIES - FREE
If you have a Bible question, please Call (908) 864-6356

< Harry Ptnaud, Evangelist

v KIDS
COSTUMES & ACCESSORIES

PARTY PAPER GOODS

MASKS

ADULT COSTUMES

47% OFF/ACT NOW
FULL

ORTHODONTIC
BRACES

1999 •With tbla

•Bej. *3800

Dr. Robert Armento
Dr. Joseph A. Brasco *3sn

Nuttoy&RMeUrPark
L t i

New Patients Only!
Adults, Retention
and Clear Braces
Additional Charge
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

CIT"V EMPLOYEES
COUNTY EMPLOYEES

STATE EMPLOYEES
POLICE DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALES PfcOPLb

MA i nA

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

TALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS,
TV'S

IN
BUSINESS

FAMILY
OWNED

E R S
J MAYTAG

CONSUMER RATED # 1 *

\ WASHER

BEDDING SPECTACULAR

NO.1 CLOTHES CARE SYSTEM*
MAYTAG
WASHER

MA1TAG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL
[•Last Longer Then Any Other Brand
I • Consumer Rated No. I •
I # l Clothes Care System
I World's First "Load Sensor" Agitator
1100% Money Back Guarantee

SLEEPER

•FREE MATTOESS
IS THERAPEDIC SUPER

SAVER

$25 OFF
TWIN SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

•294.00
- 25.00
$269.0(

FREE TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

FULL SEE MATTRESS
WITH PURCHASE

COUPON

s395.00
- 50.00 -•
'345.00 «*

'FREE TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

QUEEN SCE

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$598.00
-100.00
'498.00

$150 OFF
KING SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

'845.00
-150.00
$695.00

•FREE TWIN I I FKEETWIN
MATTRESS I I MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE 14 WITH PURCHASE

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated |

No.l*
• Regular & Perm. |

Press Cycles

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

MAYTAG
RANGE

• REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated No. 1 •
• No. I Rackling Capacity

I Up to $20. Factory Rebate on select
models.

SELECT MODEL
• Super 4.0 Capacity

Oven
• Free 5 year Burner

Warranty"

MAYTAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT
MODEL

•NO-BREAK™
BENS

•STRONGBOX™
DOOR

HINGES

1*599

FREE
PARTS & LABOR

I factor/
Rtkaf-

$549-
UPT0-_~-_*

REBATE Oil SOME
MODELS

HURRY IN NOW!
•Among leading brands 'Saudon brand prtlemKt suivrys in rne US iCanxi i "Asfctor detain

.OUR 47™ YEAR. '

•DISTRIBUTING Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDINQ • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO ft VISUAL
O V - N MOM. - THURS. tOAM. TIL M M FM| T U I * . . M D . _ HU. 1O AM. TIL «OO P

OTtH SATURDAY 1O AM. TIL llOO P** C L O U D SUNDAY*
No< r_po>_tta te< rypogrâ ucal m n -8*8 ua jour DM <__ from TOPS • PC BJCHABDS • THE WIZ

mj tm «*gta»r bast 0_y offw on «ny ««n wq c*ny

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

PtnSOKAL CHICKS
ACCIPTID

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave • ELIZABETH

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

NOdTHER COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS APPLY TO COUPON SPECIALS • WALL OVEN

ANY AIR
I I CONDITIONER
f l OVER $300

ANY
FREEZER

O F F * 5 FT.-12 FT.

J i ANY
MICROWAVE

RESERVE
NOW!

Reserve now for one of the most unforgettable
culinary adventures in decades! Just, imagine
sampling the most magnificent, delicious and
sumptuous delights from some of our finest
restaurants

Experience:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastry
B.G. Fields Restaurant
The Baxter Group, Inc.

Bella Palermo Pastry
' Shop

Bridgewater Manor
Cafe Repetti.

Cathay 22
. , ; . Civile. Restaurant

' Italiano
DiCosmo's Restaurant

& Italian Deli
Garden Restaurant

Gina Marie's
Giovanna's

House of Seagrams
Hunt Club Grill
LaPetite Rose

The Louisiana Bistro
Madrid Restaurant

Manolo's Restaurant
Nuno's Pavilion

Mojave Grill
Nuts & Plenty

Pinho Bakery, Inc.
Raagini

Remy Amerique Inc.
Shiki Japanese Steak

House
Seagrams Classics Wine

Company
Souffle Restaurant

Twining's Tea
Union County Vo-Tech

School
Winebow, Inc.

TICKETS

YOURE
INVITED

rr.-i

Please complete, detach and return this
reservation form by ^

October 7. 1996.
* Nlake check payable and return to:

Rotary Club of Elizabeth
P.O. Box 971

Elizabeth. NJ O72O7-O97 1

D Y«! I WILL attend Taste ofthe Towns on
Monday. October 21.1996

Please send . ticket!
at $30 each=S _ _ _ _ _

D SORRY, unable to attend Enclosed is a donation of S _ _ _ _ _

How did you hear about Taste of the Towns?
D Chamber of Commerce Mailing
• Rotiry Gub Mailing
O Restaurant Display Name —
• Rotary Club Member Name —
n Chamber Member/Staff Name_
fll Newspaper Ad

A. 1ACOBSON

For additional information call
Panic DelGuncIo or Ken Mayo _ ihe YMCA 9OH-355-9622

Tickets may be purchajcil at the YMCA
135 Madiion Avenue. Elizabeth

Weekdays from 8:00 am lo 6:00 pm

WHIRLPOOL 30" SELF CLEAN |

GAS RANGE
ELECTRONIC CLOCK-TIMER
• SEE THROUGH WINDOW

• LIFT UP TOP
• ALMOND ONLY

CALORIC

#RBP22 "

" ™ ZENITH 25" TV _
CABLE READY-STEREO-REMOTE

ZENITH20"
REMOTE TV

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

AMANA
18 FT- REFRIGERATOR

•GLASS < J
SHELVES * • *

ELIZABETH TRAOtr,o

OUR 47™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. 2

DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. - THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FBI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALESTAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX » SAVE » 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE
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OPINION

Resolve the issue
The freeholders cannot agree on the recent ordinances

totalling $62 million worth of the county's capital expendi-
tures. The freeholders split their intentions according to par-
tisan concerns as the Democratic freeholders" rejected the
first phase of a $12 million ordinance for various Union
County improvements. The ordinance, proposed by Repub-
licans, would pay for traffic signal control equipment, scales
for the county Police Department's weight team, confined-
space rescue equipment for emergency management, and
many other items: It was reported that the Democrats used
the recent federal court ruling declaring unconstitutional the
state's policy of directing the flow of garbage as the reason
for rejecting more than $50 million in proposed capital
improvements-in Augt

The reports indicate that these freeholders' disagreements
come aflcr the county guaranteed $35 million of bonds
which the Union County Utilities Authority could have a
difficult time generating revenue to pay. Some freeholders
fear the county may be required to absorb the rest of the
debt.

The frustration seems to be mounting as partisan attacks
surrounded discussion during last week's meeting. The
Democrats said there exist many questionable expenditures
that need to be examined further. The Republicans view the
voting on the .$12 million ordinance as an easy decision
because they claim the money will be well spent.

"It \s a routine capital ordinance for many of the important
things we must do annually throughout the county," said
Republican Freeholder Frank Lehr, sponsor of the measure.

. Freeholder Linda Stender, a Democrat, said some of the
purchases must be reviewed more closely, such as $244,000
for a printing press.

There will be. no improvements made if the bickering
between the parties does not cease. It is obvious that keeping
the ordinances in limbo may allow for further examination
of the spending. Both parties must make concessions to pass
these ordinances so that the county can properly implement
its improvement plans.

Avoid a strike
The recent contract sessions conducted by the Rahway

Board of Education and the district's teachers has once again
endê d without a salary ̂ agreement. The teachers feelthat the...
board's efforts simply do not fully satisfy the pay increase
needs of the faculty. It was reported that last month, the
teachers were offered a 2 percent salary increase, which they
rejected. A strike vote has not yet been authorized by the
teachers' union, but protests indicate a possible teachers''-'
strike in the near future. The union represents 350 district
teachers, soc\;i\ workers, custodians, aides and maintenance
workers. . • •

It seems apparent that the lack of co-ntract is insulting to
the teaching staff and may cause a school disruption
unwarned by either the board or the teachers. The teachers
protested working without a contract last week as they held a
candlelight vigil and carried placards at the negotiation site.
The salary proposals have been rejected by the union lead-
ers, who say that the offered amount was not "supportive or
competitive" compared to surrounding districts.

It also has been reported that district officials claim the
teachers have asked for a large salary increase, and the dis-
trir.t doesn't have the, money but does want to pay teachers—

Level of the lake

_ Courtwy of Anderson campaign

Don Andersen, candidate for Sixth Ward council seat, investigates the shallowness
of Milton Lake. Andersen called for dredging to heighten the water level.

Give your
boss a hug
yesterday?

Traditionally, the holiday season
docs nothing for me. Halloween is a
perverse celebration of the macabre,
Thanksgiving provides Americans
with an excuse to gorge themselves
with fowl arid alcohol, and Christmas
represents yet another socially exclu-
sionary event for Christians.

But there is one holiday thai warms
the heart the way holiday&should —
M l l fi V\ ii/hir-h map f»M«»

ay.
braletl yesterday.

It's such a strange concept. It
makes you wonder who created such a
holiday. Belter yet, I wonder how it
gained so much popularity that the
Southworlh Company felt it necessary

Coffee

Employers should care for workers
Imagine being forced to work in a

building when bomb threats had been
phoned in from the family members

-and friends of a dejected former-
employee. This absurd lurn of cventS
took place last week when Howard
Press, a group of factories in Linden,
allowed companies wilhin the com-
plex to give discretion of evacualion
to the employers rather than mandat-
ing building clearances.^ffan Bcc
Toys, one of trie complex's compa-
nies, told their employees to stay put
even though neighboring buildings
were immediately evacuated!

This seems even more unwarranted
because threats caused an evacuation
two days prior when the mother of a
recently fired worker called to say she

. thought her son w n going to "blow
up" the factory. The threats were seri-
ous enough to suspend Amtrak scr-.
vice because of the building's prox-
imity to railroad tracks. Because of
the size of the factory. Linden police
called for the Union County Sheriffs
K-9 Unit, and the Newark Emergency
Unit also responded.

Yet employees were told to keep
working.

Something is seriously wrong with
this decision by a manacement which

Skylines
By Chris SusWal
Managing Editor

cannol be created and distributed by
machines alone.

That's right. It takes peopje who. .,jerinial.J2Jyrripjc..

Trade Center bombing. I can recall
saying, 'Terrorism for the most part is
under control because our military is
so strong." It was painfully ironic that
the plane exploded within a few hours
of my dinner outing.

A few-weeks later, I swallowed my
fearof airplane explosions and flew to
Atlanta for a four-day Olympic excur-
sion. The plans were to head into Cen-

sacrifice their time to keep up with the
demands of the servicing hours and
dedicate themselves to working for a
living.

But the people at Effan Bcc weren't
treated like people at all. By being
subjected to grave danger, they were
dealt with as if .they were mindless,

: unfeeling and disposable factory
equipment.

What is even more surprising is that
these events come in the wake of two
of the most startling bombings this
country has witnessed.

I happened to be somewhat near
both the TWA Flight 800 disaster and
the Centennial Olympic Park bomb-
ing. These catasjrophies had me and
my loved ones shaking in disbelief.

In the case of the TWA crash, I
spent that evening at_arestaurant

"a fair salary." • «
It is obvious that the teachers are not satisfied with mak-

ing an average of 532,000 as a starting salary for a teacher
with a bachelor's degree. This salary, and the top salary of
564,650 for a teacher with a master's degree and 30 credits,
combine fo leave the teachers feeling underpaid. The 2 per-
cent increase proposal resulted in teachers agreeing not to
participate in Back to'School nights at local schools. Super-
intendent Nicholas Rotonda was therefore forced to cancel
the back to school programs.

The board may not view the protests as much of a threat,
but taking a stand on revoking the activities might aid in
furthering the concession process. Moreover, a strike would
be a situation in which neither side benefits and will ulti-
mately make students suffer.

The strike situation should not come out of this particular
dispute because, according to district officials, there is a

* clear attempt being made to give the teachers what they are
looking for in pay hikes. But during these sessions, both
sides should seriously ponder what the effects of these prog-
rams and activities have on students. These activities would
not havebeen implemented if they didn't aid the students in
their education. Although negotiations never become simple
tasks to perform, the bottom line should always involve put-
ting students first. . . .

"Rarest of all in many sections of the country
is that juror who has even the vaguest appre-
ciation of what the First Amendment is."

—Thomas Littlewood

is supposed to understand that the
employees are their most important
assets. Anyone, especially those who
run a business, know that products

which overlooks the Hudson River
and Manhattan's East Side. Some of
the conversation that evening
involved a discussion about the World

before attending the USA versus Aus-
tralia baseball game. But early that
morning, an explosion caused chaos
and those plans were canceled. The
next day there was an eerie feeling as
bomb threats had temporarily closed
'Some of the train terminals we had to
pass through to get to Atlanta-Fulton
County Stadium where the baseball
game was to be played.

It should be astounding to anyone,
regardless of how much they know

. about these other occurrences, how
lives were affected by this incident.

I just cannot imagine why someone
in authority would even consider
placing innocent lives in danger as in
the case at Howard Press.

There is no excuse for what hap-
pened last week which subsequently

By Christopher Toohey
Staff Writer

to make note of it on their desk
calendars.

The American public is very parti-
cular about their bosses. It's not usu-
ally my way to address issues deli-
cately, but I do not have the luxury of
discussing this topic like most do —
next to the water cooler far out of ear-
shot of one's superior. This column
will be read by not one, but two of my
bosses, including the executive editor
and publisher. Therefore, I will select
my words carefully.

This year, I find myself in a unique
position. Not only do I have a boss,
but I am one. Though not quite middle
management, I do give and take
orders. As managing editor of the
Union Leader, Ro.tetle Park Leader
and Kenilworlh'Letidfr,'l-have Iwo
reporters, Andrew Scott and Maddy
Vitale. On the flipside, my bosses
include Regional Editor Jay Hoch-
berg, Editor in Chief Tom Canavan,
Executive Editor Ray Worrall and
Publisher David Worrall.

The aforementioned individuals
comprise a chain of command similar
to most in American businesses.
Everybody answers to somebody, all
the way to the top.

I think that whoever created
National Boss Day liked his ,or her
boss. Or perhaps it was someone who
hated their boss and just had a sick •
sense of humor. In any event, the holi-
day calls for some showing of appre-
ciation toward one's superior.

Though no formal tradition has
been established as to gifts and such, I
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Report challenges board
To the Editor:

When I sought election to the school board almost three years ago, I did so as
a parent with many concerns about what was happening in our schools. .What I
discovered after being elected heightened those concerns.

I learned that, while there were some new, exciting and positive things hap-
pening, there were also serious problems being introduced into our schools —r-
problems which were being hidden by a lot of publicity "hype." '

About two years ago, I started warning that our test scores were slipping. In
reply, the former superintendent and his mosf ardent supporters denied this real-
ity, and instead starting attacking me personally. In November 1995,1 issued a
lengthy report showing there was no question that test scores from grades three
to eight were falling.

I gave a formal public presentation of this report, complete with overhead
slides, at the regular Board of Education meeting that month.

Again, the response by the superintendent and his followers was to attack me
personally, saying my reports and statements were motivated by "politics" and
"nnwer " •

The voters have voiced themselves clearly, not just by voting for me in the
primary, but by telling me again and again that they're tired of the "political
machines" in this town, on both sides of the fence.

I would like to make it very clear that I am not part of any such machine, nor
will I ever be. Instead, I would like to be part of the "New Machine," the kind
that's in service for the sole benefit of the citizens, first and foremost.

The second issue I would like to address is regarding past Republican admi-
nistrations. I will not take any credit for past triumphs achieved by past admi-
nistratioa"!, nor will I be held accountable for any miscucs that have occurred
due topast administrations. I was not present at that time, and therefore it would
be unfair to hold me accountable.

I would also ljkc to make it very clear that I did not support Co-Gen, and will
never support a Co-Gen in Clark. It was wrong then just as much as would be
wrong mow.

In addition, when elected, I will not vote for any "new" tax increases in 1997,
nor will I vote to spend arid increase Clark's $14 million debt. If and when we
spend, it must be absolutely necessary. We must begin to tighten.our belts with
all unnecessary spending, but without it affecting our services, and without
lnvinp-off townshin p-rnnlovees. ,

They were wrong.
During the January 1996 board meeting, I publicly issued my response to

them. I offered an award of up to $1,000 to anyone who could identify any
mistakes in my report showing the dropping lest scores.

No one came forward. There were no award winners, because there were no
mistakes.

Now the bad news is official — the State of New Jersey has announced it will
be monitoring our test scores because they have, indeed, been declining. Now,
everyone knows that this controversy of the past few years wasn't about politics
and power, it was about straightening-out our schools for our kids and our
community.

The good news in all of this is that the present Board of Education has already
reversed the causes of the falling test scores. These were an educational philo-
sophy which introduced academic programs into our schools without standards
for those programs and the introduction of coursesof instruction without prior .
curriculum development.

On top of this was a misguided disciplinary philosophy which did not hold
students properly accountable for all behavior, and consequently further
damaged the learning environment. .. .

We now have the Rahway school system on ihe right course. The good things
we have going for us such as the science and technology partnership with
Merck &"Co. arc being nurtured and promoted. The things that were hurting us
have already been changed, or arc in the process of being changed.

We have a Board of Education that supports high standards, believes in
.strong curriculum development, and has adopted strict new disciplinary
measures.

We're doing our part, and if parents stay involved in supporting academic
. achievement by their children, our test scores will be back up and belter than

ever within a year or two.
All of this will happen as long as we don't ever return to the failed policies of

the past. It is the parents who must be vigilant to make certain this happens, and
we will.

Joseph M. Hartnett, Member
Rahway Board of Education

Dawn of a new machine
To the Editor:

As my campaign for council-at-lafrge approaches, I would like to set the
record straight regarding a few matters. First, with regards to this past June's
primary election, it is true that I successfully achieved gaining the highest
Republican Party primary votes.

This honorable accomplishment was made possible solely by the voters, and
with no help whatsoever from Clark's Republican Committee chairman. Nelson
Kornstcin. I still have received no help or support from Kornstein in prepara-
tion for the upcoming election in November. Therefore, I consider myself an
Independent Republican.

In the future, once we become "financially responsible," we can think about
costly major improvements.

But until then our focus should be working on and eventually removing our
monstrous debt, and slop "maxing" out our township credit card. However, we
will be even further in debt should the Ellcnport administration continue.
They've taxed and spent and bonded our debt out of control.

I, loo, would like to secsome major improvements in our town both physical-
ly and administratively, but if we as taxpayers don't wise up, we won't be able
to afford to live here.

We cannot afford four more years of the taxing Ellenport-Ruggerio-Soyka-
Kuchar administration. Clark is a great town with great opportunities and poten1

tial for needed improvement. Let's all work together wisely for a belter Clark.
Sal Bonaccorso

Republican Nominee
Councilman-At-Large

Ideas were ours
To Ihe Editor:

Sal Bonaccorso, Republican nominee for cbuncil-at-large in Clark, wrote that
his plans for solid waste removal and senior citizen housing were taken by me
and my running mates without credit to him. Bonaccorso further wrote that if
the Ellenport administration had come up with an idea that would benefit Clark,
he would recognize it and give us credit.

Well, I and my running mates for council — Bill Kuchar, SaJ Ruggiero and
Marie Soyka — will await giving us credit for the ideas Bonaccorso claims on
solid waste and senior citizen housing. Had Bonaccorso been attending council
meetings prior to announcing his candidacy, he would have known that the gar-
bage proposal that is going out for bid this October is nearly the same specifica-
tions that went out for bid. in late 1994.

The specifications were put together by a bipartisan committee of Sal Rug-
giero, Marie Soyka and then Republican Councilman Carmine Cristiani.

The solid waste bid proposal that council unanimously authorized is in accor-
dance with state law, quite unlike the price fixing scheme, that Bonaccorso
advocates about gelling all private haulers together-in one room and. having -
them agree on one price. Such a price fixing scheme would violate both civil
and criminal slate and federal laws.

With regard to the grant to study financing for senior citizen housing, again
this was not a "sudden" decision as Bonaccorso says. Just the opposite. In the
fall of 1995, we applied to the Union County Block Development Grant for

' money to do a senior citizen housing study. It was not until last month that we
. received notice that the grant money was approved.

Since it is Bonaccorso who is regurgitating concepts and ideas set forth by
my administration, we will aw»it recognition of credit. However, we won't be
Ixilding our breath.

„ Mayor Robert E.. Ellenport
Clark

forced a person to quit their employ-
ment at the company. There is only a
despicable act of senselessness and
disgusting profit-mirided ignorance.

Basic decency must apply to all
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There's no doubt about ..it now.
There are several levels of justice in
the world of sports. The Roberto Alo-
mar case is a good example. This'
overpaid, ignorant oaf is looked upon
as a superstar because he can hit base-
balls longer and further than most,
putting him into the dubious role of
superstar. Because of this particular
attribute, he is worth money to his
team, ihe Baltimore Orioles. And
there's Ihe bottom line.

Alomar has the opinion that
because of 15 minutes in' the lime-
light, he is above the law of common
decency. To us^spilling in Ihclface of
an umpire, or anyone for that matter,
is the act of a despicable, slimy, cow-
ardly, irresponsible jerk capable of
beating a helpless, crippled old lady.

It doesn't take a lot of courage to do
what Alomar did to an umpire. Did
Alomar gel away with it? He, sure did.

Alomar was given a measly five-
day suspension to be served at the
star! of next season, and the umpires
demanded that' he he suspended
immediately and barred from Ihe
playoffs lor five games or they would
boycott the games.

But that didn't happen. That great
apostle of baseball, Bud Selig, the so-
called "commissioner," invoked the
no-hoycoll rule which prohibited Ihe
umpires from walking. The umpires
followed a judge's ruling that the
umpires must remain at their posts
and Alomar gels a gentle' pal on Ihe
wrist and is told to be a good boy.

If that is not high-handed justice
that flics in ihe face of all that is
wrong with professional sports, then
the Alomar case is a classic example
of irresponsible, sportsmanship and
kowtowing to a spoiled overpaid
"celebrity" who is looked upon as a
cash cow. (\

To save a liltle face, Selig and
American League President Gene
Budig. another in Ihe case who is as

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

cowardly as they come, will convene
a meeting after the World Series to
discuss a code of ethics and behavior
to ward off further umpire abuse. Of
course, the Orioles should have taken
the first step and barred Alomar
immediately and told him to report
hack to the team after his five-game,
suspension. But that wasn't in the
cards because Baltimore was fighting
for a playoff spot and without Alo-
mar, the chance of getting that berth
was remote. Money would be lost and
that is a no-no.

The rationalization that Budig took
no action was the fear that if he sus-
pended Alomar, he risked losing the
World.Series for his league. Since
Budig owes his job to the American
League owners who seek money and
more money only, retribution to
Budig would have been swift and
brutal: Budig probably would have
lost his job. lie played it safe and
turned away and Alomar goes scot
free untilnext season. Who runs big-
time spurts? Do the owners or

. players?

Again, it comes down to permitting
overpaid, mediocre human beings to
write the rules and dismiss as irrelev-
ant human decency. Alomar should
not only have been given an immedi-
ate suspension but a hefty fine to go
with it. We are sending a horrible sig-

nal that lo do what Alomar did is okay
since he is a superstar who is more
equal than others.

This is a problem that not only
plagues professional sports, but the
entertainment industry as well. How
many times do you see on television
or read of some "famous" person or
entertainer getting arrested for disor-
derly conduct in front of or inside
some swanky watering hole? Just
recently thai other great man, Mike
Tyson, was with a group of goons
who. beat up a parking lot attendant
because the creeps thought the atten-
dant had scratched one of the jerk's
BMW. Tyson, however, was not
involved in the incident, but it is an,
example of what kind of trash this
rapist-boxer hangs out with.

We all know that baseball umpires
make mistakes because they are
human. But no ballplayer has Ihe right
to humiliate or harass an umpire. He is
a symbol of authority and even if you
disageree with a decision, it does not
give you Ihe right to spit in his face.
I'm sure that when Alomar went to
elementary school, assuming he
attended one, he would have been
kicked out of class if he spit in the
face of his teacher.

Unfortunately, our basic code of
decency seems to have been eroded
by the ifTI-don't-get-my-way-r|l-
throw-a-tantrum mentality.

Maybe ihesc overpaid bums should
be locked in a cage until game time or
until they leam simple and decent
manners.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher, Is an active
member of the Summit community.

Our letters policy
W.ofrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its readers.

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication. For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9
a.m. Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

-would guess rim the degree of holiday—
participation is relatively low.

Why? Because Americans inhe-
rently dislike people, especially
authority.

Imagine it: Some middle-aged fella
crunches his numbers for Ihe mil-
lionth time at his computer in a
maroon-colored cubicle. With an
ever-present scowl carved into his
puss, one of his young and chipper co-

. workers sashays by and reminds him
that National Boss Day is coming up.
He ultets an acknowledging grunt,
thinking, "I slave here for 40 hours a
week for that jerk, and now I have to
show my appreciation for him? What
am I going lo say? 'Hey you fat, stu-
pid slavedriver, thanks so much for
making me work holidays, paying me
peanuts and dumping all your work on
me. I can't tell you how much I appre-
ciate you giving my promotion td'
your niece and laking credit for all my
work. You're a model of the Ameri-
can work ethic — here's a Cuisinart
for yourself. Keep up the good
work."

On the other hand, I'm sure plenty
of people really do like their bosses.
Bosses who deserve such a holiday.
Bosses like mine.

But knowing the personalities of
those guys, I know they would feel
uncomfortable and maybe even a little
embarrassed if I did nothing but carve
.a magnificent masterpiece of praise
for their limitless talents — so I
won't.

Instead, I shall champion \he caOse
of every employee who celebrated
National Boss Day in silence.
Although our empty apathy may be
viewed as non-celebratory, or even
disgusl, of the .holiday, I shall now use
the power of the press lo decree- that
admiration of one's boss need not be
directly expressed. In fact, Ihe
Moment of Silence is heralded as the
greatest tribute one can receive.

So, as a representative of millions
of employees everywhere, in honor of
National Boss Day, we say nothing.
Let us stand, stick out our chests, turn
up our noses and keep our mouths
shut. We do this to save our bosses the
humiliation of hearing what we really
have to say. After all, our bosses
deserve nothing less.

Newspaper sets general election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all municipal, county and congressional candidates and

to provide the best service to our readers, this newspaper has established
guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the Nov. 5 general elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. Il will give barkgtuund iiifiiinmiun jbuut all known candi-
dates, including slories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news slories on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
Ihe issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative slories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will'be made,
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
.necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Following is.the schedule we will adhere to in the:Nov. 5 elections;
Letters to the editor: Political letters, and fnose of endorsement, will

be accepted up to and including the issue of Oct. 24. Letters may be print-
ed or appear as excerpts at the editor's discretion.

betters containing moro-Umn 75 words will be-cdited for length. L
ters without telephone numbers' will not be considered for publication.

Candidate's Corner: Candidates running for office will be given the
opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they present their
backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will appear Oct. 24.

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will appear Oct. 31.
Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear Oct. 31.
Election results: Look for complete election result coverage in our

Nov. 7 edition, but hear the results first on the nightof the election on our
Infosource hotline. The telephone number and extension will be pub-
lished in advance of our pre-election edition.

A
SHARE THE JOY

Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in.the Linden
Leader, Rosalie Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FR6E OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

pound,

'. and

m
of (town)

ounce son/daughter (named)

measured was born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

He/she joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. _-_...•- the former:

and Mrs. . of —

the son of Mr. and Mrs. _

Maternal great-grandparents are :

Paternal great-grandparents are

(of town)

_, is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

. of (town)

• of (town)

u V

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

n you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®.
At the Wound Care Center®, specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.
This comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores Is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can

36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109

(G.S Pkwy.. Eik N!,«8, S149)

(201) 450^0066
138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201) 339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER'- afliliaud with Cumtwt Htalih Snvias

Wound \ | C ^ S
Cre U]S

Center* W-^21

CLARA

MA ASS

MEDICAL

CENTER

Monday-Thursday 9-9; Friday 9-71
Saturday 9-6; Sunday Noon-5

UNBEATABLE
l

MAGNA MART

X: \

i

STARTS TODAY THRU OCT. 2 1
ALL THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS BRANDS'
JVC TOSHIBA SMU/et
HITACHI Panasonic.
brother RCii S O N Y .
SHARP Canon

CilioriC Amana. TRPPfM
Magic Chef" KI*«=KOTAH
IBFRIGIDAIRE MAYTAG

AS
MUCH

AS_

OFF
[ALREAD1

LOW
PRICES

X E % # E D V SIDE BY SIDE
%T E V E I C Y REFRIGERATOR
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

/ P l f g i l l f WASHER. DRYER I
*T E V E I C Y & DISHWASHER
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

/EUEDY R A N G E &

V E V E I C Y MICROWAVE
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

r%V UPRIGHT &
I C Y CHEST FREEZER

MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!
/ C 1 I C D V BIG SCREEN &

S E V E I C Y PROJECTION TV
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

V^ E V E I C Y CAMCORDER
MUST BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES!

1

PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS
FIRST PAYMENT JANUARY 16. 1997

Addn Parting Behind Stare, Rear Of Sunoco Gas, OH SUM SL

911W. ST. HOME ML

!
-

W STO«c»l

US 119 /
/ /

Souff>

/ / •

/ EXIT 13

(Near Corner 01 Stiles Street)

Parking Off Street At
Our Door & Behind
Regal Rear Of Sunoco
Gas, Opp. Stiles
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State plans mandatory helmets
for minor skaters, skateboarders

A bill that would require roller ska-
ters and skateboarders under age 18 to
wear approved safely helmets and
personal protection equipment was
released from the Assembly Law and
Public Safety Committee.

Tile measure, a committee substi-
tute for A-2195. also would raise the
aye of the safety helmet requirement
for bicycle riders to 17. Current law
states that anyone under 14 years of
age must wear an approved safety licl-

' met while riding a bicycle.

"We've seen loo many reports of
head injuries resulting from accidents
involving skaters and skateboarders."
said Kevin O'Toole. R-Essex. Union.
"Many youngsters and teens skate and
ride bicycles regularly, hut do not
wear gear to help protect them from
injuries."

O'Toole added that the helmet
requirement for roller skaters also
would apply to in-line skaters, and
skaters would be required to follow
rules of lhe road now imposed on
bicycle riders.

"Younger children especially are
still .working on their coordination,
skills, and more prone to accidents
and collisions than older skaters."' said

'Younger children
especially are still
working on their
coordination skills,
and more prone to
accidents and colli-
sions than older ska-
ters'. With this bill, we
hope to save even one
family the grief of los-
-rng—a—child as ths-
result of a head'
injury.'

— Kevin O'Toole

21st District Assemblyman

O'Toole. "With this hill, we hope In
snve even one family the grief of los-
ing a child as the'result of a head
injury caused during a stealing or hik-
ing mishap."

Violation of the hicycle and skating
safely helmet laws is punishable by a
maximum $25 Tine for llie first

offense, and not miire than $100 for
subsequent offenses. The money col-
lected would be deposited in two
funds, which promote bicycle and
skating safely programs. If sufficient
money exists in Hie fund, the director
may use it lo assist low-income fami-
lies in purchasing helmets.

The fee may be waived, however, if
the offender, a parent or guardian can
prove that an approved helmet or per-
sonal protection equipment has been
purchased' since the violation
occurred. Also, businesses that sell or
rent skates and boards also would be
required to post a sign reflecting the

'Tielii'iei' ag~e rcquircnvm, ana matte
helmets available for sale or rent to
their patrons.

The substitute would require that
manufacturers and businesses that sell
or rent roller skates, in-line skates and
skateboards to advise their customers
of appropriate helmets and protective
gear lo wear. Specifically, it would
mandate that a warning notice be
affixed lo Ihe box, the skates or
included in an instruction manual.

The bill was approved by a 6:1
committee vote and now heads to the
full Assembly for consideration.

Library cards create opportunities
host joh markets areas, learn how to
improve your resume, do a heller
interview and how to organize a joh
search.

• Start a husiness. Learn how to
Una nee and manage a business. Check
oul trade magazines, business directo-
ries and coiporatc annual reports. Do
market research using census and
other market profile analysis.

• Become a better consumer by

using ihe library's consumer guides to
compare price and quality before buy-
ing a car, computer or other major
purchases. Check out books, maga-

What do Oprah Winfrey, Gloria
Steincm, Sean Connery, and Julie and
Bill Drice have in common?

They all credit the library with a
role in their success.

Television host Winfrey recalls
weekly library visits and nook reports
as a child. Well-known author/
feminist Sleinemxays she escaped her
improvcrished home by exploring
other worlds at her neighborhood
library.

Aclor Connery credits a booklist
provided by a friend and visits to the
library for getting him started on the

road lo success. The Brices, sister and , , , ,. , .7
" K -•.————--• •. "T7k—r-i. •,••• ; zincs, pamphlets, audio and -Video v

brother, started the I Can t Beheve Its , , ,„ , , , , •
„ lanes on health-related topics.
Yogurt chain using a recipe from a
library book.

Not everyone who uses the library
becomes rich or famous, uf course,
bul for geiierahunx of Americans, the
library card has Kren a r>.i*sf>°v\ lo a
V>oUcr life

Moxl people Vuiow lU.ti a library
card can help them obtain hooks and
magazines, hut todays libraries offer
far.inure. "Lihrjries empower peo-
ple," suid Linden Library Director
Roberta Canavan. "They can help you
make important decisions aboul your

job, the health and well being of your
family, personal finance and how lo
vote. They can even change your
life."

Canavan offers these suggestions
for gelling the most from your library

-car*

Take the kids to pre-school and
after-school sloryhours as well as
oilier special programs. Teach them
how 10 exercise iheir riglu 10 know al
the library — one of ihe few places

DEATH NOTICES

ROCHE • Thomas F. 3d, of Rosollo on Wednes-
day. Oaober 9. 1906. botoved husband of Mrs.
Kathryne (Abel) Rocne, devoted father of Mr.
Thomas F. Rocho IV of Keansburg.' Mrs.
Kathryne Ingandela of North Carolina and Mrs.
Margaret Schultz of Pa., dear brother 6/ Mr.
John Henry Roche ol Bayonne, Mrs. Marie
Codd of Bayonne and S. Christine Roche of
Georgia, also survived by nine grandchildren
nnd one great-grandchild. Funeral held at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME. U 6 E. Second
Avenue., Roselle on Saturday. Thencs to
Church ol St. Joseph the Carpenter, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass was ottered. Interment
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

• Get answers to your questions.
Do you need a list of the seven won-
ders of the world? The name and
address of your Congressional rep-
resentative? Librarians are experts at
tracking.down all sons of informa-
tion. If they don't have the answer,
they can often get it using an interli-
brary loan system linking thousands
of school, public.'slate, college and
special libraries.

Search for a job. Research Ihe

FREE Information!

• VCOPER • Caiheiins C. uf Ru:.tf!lt). en FMafT
Oct. 11, 1996. devoted mother ol John W.
Vesper of Keansburg and Daniel Vesper Jr. ol
Calilornia. dear sister ol Mrs. Genevieve Arszol
ol Roselle. Joseph Zimmermen of Cliffwood
Beach and Agnes Clinton of Cliffwood Beach,
dear mother-m-Ias of Mrs. Irene Ciccarino ol
Scotch Plains, also survived by three grandchil-
dren and eight great-grandchildren. Funeral
from The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME. 146
East Second Avo . Roselle. A Funeral Mass
was offered in Church ol St. Joseph the
Carpenter. Roselle. Interment St. Gertnjde's
Cemetery, Colonia. Donations may be made to
the Center lor Hope Hospice. 176 Hussa St
Linden. N.J. 07036.

FREE Information!

CALL 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

Infosdurce
3i HOUR VOICEIJNFORMAT1ON SERVICF

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

686-9898CALL
Ml

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 _. Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
59"O4 The Funeral Director

Infosource
31 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERV1C*

* Public Sentce of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ROMAN CATHOLICEPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Elm
Avenue and Irving Street. Railway
9O8-388-M6O. The Rev. David Canan, Reclot.
Summer Sunday service. 7:30 a.m. Holy
Eucliaria, Riic |, io a.m. Holy Eucliari.il, Rile
II, witli child care provided. Music fealuring
organist Carlos Slaszeslci amt-JoloiJt Angela
Gervase. Summer youth activities' are as
•mounced

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Pnwpect Ave.. Irvingion. 374-9377. Rey. Hen-
ry B. Dierfc. DJD. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for ill iges 9.15 - it):15 am Worship
jeevice* 8:30 and 10:30 a.m... Choir Practice
9:15 «.m.. Boy Scoutt,-Mondays 7 p m.. Senior
ftllowsllip - 1st Wtthesdays anil 3rd Thins-
tfcys: Church Council 8 p.m. AA Steps. Fn-
<hy* 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 pm . A.A.R.P.
bvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingion. 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 a.m.. 10:00 a.m., 11:30
am, and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:(K) am., 8:00 a.ra.. 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m . 12:00 noon.Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m.. 9:00
am, 12:00 num. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following (lie 12:00 noon Mass and al

,.7:15 p.m. .Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2.00 p.m. aixl following Hie 5:3(1 p.m.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes must he made in
wiling and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later tlian 12:0(1 Noon, Fridays
piior to llic following week's publication.

Plea.se adilres* changes to: (j/S
Dorothy G
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcwii Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. O7OB3

where a child's request for informa-
tion is considered as important as an
adult's.

Knights in shining armor

The Linden Knights of CoJumbus recently held a fundraiser to help retarded citi-
• zens. Grand Knight Joseph Chrobak visits Linden Mayor John T. Gregorio to
. accept his donation. They are joined by Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary Vice

President Stephanie Chrobak, Chancellor Mark Evan and Warden Chuck Brady.
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Declaration

Coortnj of Board of FrntioMm

A Union County Freeholder presents a resolution declaring last week as "Library
Appreciation Week" in the county. From left, Linda-Lee Kelly, freeholder and Sha-
ron I. Katz, chairperson of the Union County committee on the Status of Libraries.

;:•£• •
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Dredging proposal attacks freeholders
City. Council candidate Don

Andersen called on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders to initi-
ate the dredging of Milton Lake,
which is part of the Union County
Park System and this year celebrates
its 75th anniversary. ,

According to Andersen, the man-
made lake is more than 120 years old
and requires regular dredging to keep
free of silt and from "choking on plant
growth in the shallow waters.1'

"It is a slap in the face to Rahway
residents that the current freeholder
board is throwing a party commemor-
ating the park systems' anniversary,
yet a vital natural resource such as
Milton Lake is forgotten because it is
not in a town lhat delivers votes to the

board," Andersen said.
The park system was designed by

the famous landscape architectural
firm of the Olmstead Brothers, the
same people who designed New
York's Central Park and Newark's
Branch Brook Park.

"It is a travesty to their memory
that (he beautiful urban parks that they
designed for the enhancement of
modern life are neglected while the
Freeholders spend tax dollars on fri-
volous parties and celebrations,"
Andersen said.

Andersen, who grew up in the sixth
ward, reminded the freeholders of the
vitality. Milton Lake possesses. He
also pointed out that the lake satisfies
residents' recrenlinn needs such

ey, and other activities.
"I look forward lo bringing our

children's children to the lake," he
said. "This can't happen if the lake is
neglected. Without a dredging job, the
lake is sure to gel shallower and
shallower."

The lake has not been dredged for
15 years, which Andersen questions.
I le suggests that Ihe lake havciegular,
ongoing maintenance projects in Ihe
county.

"Why is it that the citizens or Rah-
way have to fighl lo get anything done
from Ihe county?" he said. "It's about
lime that our ward had representation
that was concerned about the needs '
and safety of our residents."

A vites public commentpub
Republican majority on the freeholder ball games, fishing, ice skating, hock- and can be contacted at 381-2427.

HEALTH
Hospital plans bereavement group

AT THE LIBRARY
Program for book lovers

After a four month break in service,
the Rahway Public Library announces
the continuation of its Outreach Prog-
ram. Now in its tenth year, Outreach
delivers books to the hornebound resi-
dents of. Rahway; those who are per-
manently or temporarily unable to
leave their homes and travel to Ihe
library.

Deliveries are made to both private
homes and apartment complexes,
including bi-monthly stops al the
Rahway Geriatric* Genler where
books are distributed lo interested
readers.

In 1995, over 800 books were
delivered through Outreach. The most,
popular requests are for mysteries,
romances and westerns, in both stan-
dard and large print format. LInless a
book is on reserve, patrons may keep
library material as long as necessary.

This year the program will attract
an even greater number of home-
bound readers. The library is adding
audio books and non-fiction to its
Outreach circulation. Requests for
Outreach service can be made by call- ,

ing the Rahway Public Library.

The Outreach Program is looking
for volunteers. Anyone interested in
gelling involved can call Alice
McNeil; at 388-0761.

Symphony to perform
Since the entire Plainfield Sym-

phony can't fit inside, the Rahway
Library is bringing a portion of the
orchestra to its premises for a concert.
The Watchung Winds, a quintet of
players, from ihe wind .secUorv-will
perform on Sunday at. 3 p.m. with a
selection of both classical and popular
music.

Led.by Flutist Leslie Pruess, ihe
other musicians in the group are Alan
Kiss, playing the oboe; Carlyn Rose-
gay on clarinet; Carl Venditti with the
bassoon, and Richard Goodman on
the French horn.

Classical music lovers will hear Ihe
music of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
and Claude Debussy, as well as leam
the music of Franz Danzi, Gabriel
Pierne, and Fcrenc Ferkas. After a

break,.the musicians will resume with
a "Pops" set, featuring familiar pieces
by John Philip Sousa, Sir Arthur Sul-
livan, Scott Joplin, Broadway com-
poser Jerry Bock and A. Von Kriesler.

The Watchung Winds are a recent
innovation, and perform at local nurs-
ing homes and other venues. The
orchestra they are part of, the Plain-
field Symphony, is one of the oldest
community orchestras in the country,
and Ihe oldest in New Jersey. Now
performing in its 77th season at Cres-

.. cent..Avenue Presbyterian Church in .
Plainfield, the players are a mixture of
volunteer and paid.

They are led by music director
Sabin Pauiza, and perform five con-
certs annually: plus a free children's
concert every March.

The Watchung Winds concert is
free to the public, in celebration of
Arts and Humanities Month. The
Rahway Library is localed on Route
35, at the intersection of St. Georges
and Central avenues. For further
information or directions, call (908)
388-0761.

Rahway Hospital Hospice is plan-
ning its Fall Bereavement Group to
provide emotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year.

The group meets Thursdays
between 1:30 and 3 p.m., at Rahway
Hospital.

Facing life after Ihe loss of a loved
one can be an overwhelming and dif-
ficult experience. Often men and
women who have lost a spouse find .
solace sharing their thoughts and feel-
ings with others who are going

(hirough the same ordeal.
Learning to cope together can

greatly aid the healing process and
give a grieving spouse the foundation
they need to go on with their life.

There is no fee for attending, but
pre-regislralion is required. For more
information or to register, call Rah-
way Hospital Hospice at 499-6169.

Rahway Hospital Hospice is also
accepting volunteers for its next vol-
unteer training program. The training
program for Hospice volunters
focuses on the family as a unit of care.

cancer and its treatment, death and
dying, bereavement, communication
and creative listening.

Hospice volunteers perform a vari-
ety of activities, from running errands
and picking up medications, to feed-
ing patients or "just being there." Vol-
unteers continue to assist Hospice
families even after Ihe death of a
patient.

Anyone who is interested in
becoming a Hospice volunteer is
asked lo call Hospice at 499-6169.

Program offers cancer detection aid
To promote women's wcllness in

our community, Rahway Hospital
will join the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society to sponsor a
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program on Saturday at Rahway Reg-
ional Cancer Center, 892 Trussler PI.
It will be on Ihe corner of Jefferson

-Avenue, adjacent lo Rah.vv.ay, Hospi-_
tal, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The program will include a breast
examination by a Rahway Hospital
physician, breast self-examination
instruction, pertinent women's health
information, and the opportunity to

purchase a voucher that will entitle
the bearer to schedule one reduced
cost mammogram service for $40.
The typical cost for a mammogram is
between S125 and $175.

The program is open to women
over 40 years of age, who have never
had a mammorgram or have not had
one in"over-2 -years;-have no syrnp^ •
toms of cancer, and who are not'pre-
gnant or breast feeding.

The Breast Cancer Detection
Awareness Program is designed to
inform women about the lifesaving

potential of early breast cancer detec-
tion and treatment," "said Karen Fairl-
lie, the Hospital's Community Center
Outreach Coordinator.

"If we can get women'to follow the
suggested guidelines, manually exa-
mine their breasts, get examined regu-
larly by a physician, and go for a
mamrnegramr we- can really- reduce*-
the number of women who die
because of advanced disease."

For more information about the
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program, call 499-6193.

BUSINESS

MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES:
PICK A DOCTOR. ANY DOCTOR.
If you think being a Medicare beneficiary means giving up your right to see the doctor you
choose, look into Senior Options'' i

A new program'from First Option Health Plan, Senior Options is one.of the few managed
Medicare plans in the country that allows you to BffTO*f-HTr!T?KTl and still receive benefits.
You can select from our New Jersey-based network of over 6,700 leading physicians and receive
all your covered benefits for as little as g J l T M O P f f T T I i n i with our Classic plan. •
Or for an additional premium you can go outside the network and see any provider you
choose.* And when you do, there are ~ ~ " :

I no referral requirements.

For the names of participating doctors in your community and a complete schedule of
convenient Senior Options seminars, simply call ^ ™ ~ " ^ ^ ^ ^1-800-668-4768.

' Options. The plan for Medicare beneficiaries,
from First Option Health Plan—your neighbors.

SENIOR OPTIONS REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE HOSTING SEMINARS AT THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY LOCATIONS:
UKiow C O U N T Y '_ Jahn 's Restaurant Grand Palace The Rustic Mill Diner
Muhlenberg Regional 945 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union 109 North Avenue Cranford
Medical Center RSVP Required 908-224-7733 RSVP Required 908-668-2825
Muhlenberg Conference Room October 17 10:30AM October 29 930AM
Randolph Rd. & Park Ave. O c t o b e r 2 9 " 1 0 : 3 0 A M Lily Greensleeaves

• nrtnhPMfl mnnflM Park Place Restaurant Front Street at Church Street
5 C 0 5 e r 2? 1 0 0 0 A M 1900Raritan Road, Scotch Plains Plainfield

oSShJr ?J : 9r52S RSVP Required 908-668-2825 RSVP Required 908-668-2825
S c S e ; i : : : : i o S October31 9:30AM ' October17: 2:30PM

October 28 2:00PM
October 30 10:00AM • ' -

EL R s _
H E A L T H P L A N

•Oul-ol-network coverage is subject to a deductible, maximum beneht and certain NcishbOFS CclFe M

preauthonzalion provisions. You musi continue lo pay your Medicare Part B * " *

"Dynamic .lo Ra/Max

RE/MAX of New Jersey announces
that Dynamic Realty, localed in Clark,
at 1049 A Raritan Rd., has recently
converted to RE/MAX. Owned and
operated by Lisa and Jerry Scaturo,
both of Clark, RE/MAX Dynamic
Realty provides residential .and com-
mercial real estate, relocation, real
estate referral and asset management
services throughout Union and Mid-
dlesex counties.

The Scaturos represent nearly two
decades of real estate experience. The
Scaturos both have a broker's license
and were named to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dol-
lar Club in 1995.

"We are very pleased to be part of
the No. 1 real estate franchise in North
America. RE/MAX allows committed

-professionalv to work in an environ-—en-hand from 11:30 a.m. lo l;30p.ntn
ment with other lop producers and
achieve their highest level of success
while offering exceptional service to
clients and customers."

.To obtain real estate information
regarding local listings and sales, call
815-1222.

Market offers contrest
The Downtown-Rahwiy Saturday

Marketplace closes it season this year
with a special children's event on
Saturday. The best "little farmer" cos-
tume contest will take place at the
Marketplace from 11 a.m. through 2
p.m. wiih S100 US Savings Bond
being offered to the first place cos-
tume winner.

As an additional special feature on
Saturday, a 10-foot-tall farmer will be

and will walk within the market jug-
gling Jersey Fresh apples and helping
with the judging of the contest.

The Saturday Marketplace features
locally grown produce from New
Jersey famrers who sell directly at the
Market as well as fresh flowers and
baked goods, home cooked meals and
new and old merchandise. The Satur-
day Marketplace is sponsored by the
City's .Downtown Improvement
Organization, the Rahway Center
Partnership. The Market operates in
Parking Lot F on Irving Street along-
side Rahway Savings Institution. For

• further information, call the Partner-
ship office at 396-3545.

For free ad advice call
908-686-7700.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto. De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, sl ip & fal ls,,

worker's compensat ion & food poisoning cases.
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Lit igation. •-••••
Free Consultation • Summit • (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center •
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, v/9 will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
13 Village Plaza, South Orange '
201-761-OOZ*

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth Sflumaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist in
helping small & medium size companies achieve
extraordinary growth &.prosperity. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201-736-4769 to arrange for free'consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karan, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescdenls
86 Summit Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit. NJ 07901 • By Appointment

Count on Our
Clark Office

(1100 Raritan Road]

for a New Drive-Up
l. Machine

with 24-Hour Banking
Plus 2 New Orive-Up Windows with Saturday Hours and
a Night Depository Service for Your Added Convenience!

Columbia makes it easier than ever to bank from the comfort of your carl

Clark Drive-Up Hours

Monday-Wednesday

& Friday . . . . . . . . 8 :30 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday .8:30 am - 7:00 pm

Saturday 8:30 am - 1 2 Noon

Columbia
Savings Bank

Offices •
Throughout New Jersey

Clark Offlc«:
1100 Raritan Road

908-381-5515

Main Office: 25-00 Broadway
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 • 1-800-522-4167

Count on Columbia.

t
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NEWS CLIPS
Violet Society to meet

The Union County Chapicr of (he
African Violet Society of America
will meet today al 1 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Library, at .1927 Bartlc Avc. in
Scotch Plains. Program will be
"Worst is Best." All interested arc
welcome to attend.

Parish programs
On Nov. 2, a special day for all

adults in parish ministry will be held
al Union Calholic Regional High
School iji Scotch Plains.

The day will offer nolh local and
national speakers offering lectures
and workshops in all areas of parish
ministry, including children's catech-

Marshal and Miss 1'olonia.
This year's parade is scheduled for

Oct. f>.

Folk test scheduled
A Celebration of Traditions, a one-

day folk arts festival, will lake place
Oct. 2f>, .from 11 a.m. to 5 p.ia, al
Union County College in Cranford.

The program, which is co-
sponsorcd by the Union County
Office" of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and Union County College,
will showcase nxire than 200 visual
and performing artists, highlighting
talents and traditions.

Open to the public and free' of
charge, the festival will overflow wilh

musical and dance performances, arts
and crafts demonstrations, work-
shops, storytelling and more.

Visitors will sec music and dance
performances from Ireland, Haiti,
l-.tuador, the Philippines, India, Chi-
na, west Africa, Greece, eastern Eur-
ope and American Indians.

See Hie differences and similarities
as folk artists from Poland and the
Ukraine demonstrate egg decorating;
compare dolls from Africa and Japan;
lixik al paper culling from Poland,
Korea ami Germany and weaving
from Korea and Jhc Ukraine; compare
quills from Africa and China.

Children of all ages will delight in
storytelling and puppetry presenta-
tions and dance music workshops.

For more information on the Union
County Folk Arts Festival, call the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at (908) 558-2550.

Crafters wanted
Sl. Theresa School on Clinton and

Liberty strecls in Linden will hold a
Christmas Craft Show Dec. 7 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Craflers interested in participating
may call (908) 862-1619 for more
information.

Scarecrow contest
The Miller-Cory House Museum

will hold its first annual scarecrow
contest at its fall festival Oct. 20.

Contestants will build their own
scarecrow to lake them home to
"frighten" the Halloween spirits. Con-
lesianls need only bring their imagi-
nation and adult-sized clothing for
their scarecrow. Prizes will be
awarded.

Registration is required by Oct. 11
and can be done by calling ihc Miller-
Cory Museum at (908) 232-1776.
Since space is limited and contestants
will be registered on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Homeless benefit
Tomorrow, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., a
craft fair to benefit the homeless and

poor of Union Counly will be held at
Ihc Berkeley Heights Community
Center.

The center is located al 29 Park
Avc. in Berkeley Heights.

The event returns this year^wilh a
large assortment of handmade crafts,
gifis, Christmas ornaments, baby
quilts and more. Featured also will be
homemade pies, cakes, breads and
cookies. Clowns will greet visitors at
the door. Admission is free.

The Friends of St. Joseph Social
Service Center is hard al work hand-
crafting all items for sale. All pro-
ceeds will go to the Sl. Joseph Social
Service Center in Elizabeth. For more
information call (908) 665-0809 or
(908) 464-7531.

ism, faith formation with adolescents,
RCIA teams, spirituality, liturgy,
social justice issues, and more.

The day will begio with a continen-
tal breakfast al 8:30 a.m. and will end
at 3:30 p.m. Lunch is provided as well

• as an opportunity id spend lime with a
variety of Catliolic publishers.

Pre-rcglstralion can be done
through a local parish or by
contacting:

Sisler Kaihy Burton. SSJ Holy
Trinity Parish at (908) 233-7455..

Sisler Alicia Cavanaugh. CSJP
Calecliclical Office al (201)
497-42S9.

Education forum
The Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, inviies
people of all ages and backgrounds
for Adult Christian Education Forum
on Supday mornings al 9:15, and for
worship a! 10:30.

Child care and nursery are avail-
able following the worship service for
young children. Holy . Communion
will be celebrated on the first Sunday
of every month.

For more information, call the Rev.
Jeff Markay al (201) 376-1695.

Crafters needed
—Txailsida Nalurcand Science. Cen-.. .
ter is looking for crafters and artisans
to display and sell quality products at
ils Nature Boutique, planned for Dec.
8 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be-sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on a natural history llvsmc. Crafts
bemg sought include poUcry, stained
glass,, unique jewelry with wildlife
and insect Ihcmes, children's loys and

oilier unusual and crealive crafts.
Participating craflers may also elect

lo have Iheir work sold at the Child-
ren 's Gift Shop, a special feature at
Ihe boulique which allows children to
shop for friends and family members
in a price range of $3 and under.

Registration is S 12.50 lo $20 a
space and an additional fee of $7 is
charged for gift shop participants. The
Nature Boulique draws a large crowd

and admission is a suggested donation
of $1 per person.

Interested and . qualified crafters
should call Ruth Yablonsky at (908)
789-3670, Wednesdays through ,Fri-
days, or send color slides or photos of
crafl items- with a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Trailside Nature
and Science.Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, NJ 07092.

Bereavement support
Registrations are being accepted by

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
Hospice for bereavement support
groups.

Two groups are available. One will
be on Sundays through Nov. 3 from 2
to 4 p.m. al Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, 1025 St. Georges Ave.

Another group will meet on Mon-
day evenings through Nov. 4 from 7
to 9 pm al Tri-County Visiting Nurse
Association, 427 . West 7.1 h St.,
Plainfield.

To register or for more information,
call Leslie Coyle supervisor; Phillisc
Walker, clerk or evening supervisor
after 4:30 p.m. at 352-5694, Ext. 334
Mondays through Fridays from 8:30
a.m. lo 8 p.m.

Las Vegas trip
The General Pulaski Memorial

Parade Committee of St. Theresa's
Church is sponsoring a trip to the Mir-
age Casino in Las Vagas Nov. 11-15.

The cost of Ihe package is $599 per
person based on double occupancy.
The package includes five days at the
Mirage Resort, transportation to and
from area airports, two buffet break-
fasts, one buffet dinner, laxes and
graluilies.

Reservations are being accepted
and additional information can be
obtained by calling Michael Slivinski
al 862-6192.

Proceeds from Ihe event will be
used to sponsor ihe Linden Contin-
gent in the annual Pulaski Day Parade
in New York City in October.

The contingent 's fundraising
efforts help pay for the rcnial of buses
lo lake people to the parade, the con-
struction of two floats, and the pre-
and post-parade ceremonies for the
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H.S. Football
Saturday afternoon

Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30 SPORTS

CALL com 686-9898 «V / nlnn j«ui ilinu '•rl

U m>ui te6iiiJoMM6li tlfiVJcT 7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

As we enter the middle of this
1996 high school, football cam-
paign, some of the first big match-
ups are set for this, weekend.

sxcollont games »ra-on-tep
'or tomorrow night: Union at Eli-
zabeth and New Providence at
Roselle Park.

Elizabeth leads ihe Watchung
Conference with a 3-0 mark and has
outscored the opposition by a
101-12 count so far this year,
extending a regular-season winning
streak to 11 games.

The last team to beat Elizabeth in
the regular season? Union.

Last year's season-opening
15-12 victory in Union was the Far-
mers' ninth straight win over the
Minutemen.

It seems that the battle for Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Valley
Division supremacy is always on
the line when Roselle Park and
New Providence hook up. Both
teams are 3-0 and in the hunt for
playoff berths in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1.

An excellent Saturday game is
ohnson (3-0 and winners of 15

straight) at Hillside (2-1).
WEEK THREE
Last Friday
Elizabeth 35, Shabazz 12
Boonton 13, Summit 7
Last Saturday
Roselle Park 20, Dayton 7
Gov. Livingston 28, Roselle 26
ohnson 51, Newark Central 6

Hillside 35, North Plainfield 7
Linden J7, . Scotch Plains .14,(01}.
Rahway 27, Wcsificld 6
••
WEEK FOUR
Tomorrow night
Union at Elizabeth, 7:00
Dayton at Bound Brook, 7:00
Jov. Liv. at North Plainficld, 7:00
Summit at Mount Olive; 7:30
Mew Providence at Roselle Park,
:30
iaturday afternoon

Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Immaculata at Roselle, 1:00
East Side at Linden, 1:30
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30 •
••
J.R.'s picks
Dayton over Bound Brook;
Gov. Liv. over North Plainficld
Mount Olive over Summit
Roselle Park over New Providence
Hillside.over Johnson .
Immaculata over Roselle
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Shabazz
Last week: 7-1
Season: 22-7
•
Keith's picks
Elizabeth over Union
Bound Brook over Dayton
Gov. Liv. over North Plainfield
Summit over Mount Olive
New Providence over Roselle Park
Johnson over Hillside
Immaculata over Roselle
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Shabazz
Last week: 5-3
Season: 19-10

ELITE ELEVEN
1. Elizabeth (3-0)
2. Johnson Regional (3-0)
3. Union (2-1)

-4. Rahway (3-0)
5. Linden (2-2)
6. Roselle Park (3-0)
7. Hillside (2-1)
8. Gov. Livingston (2-1)
9. Roselle (1-2)

10. Summit (1-2) .
11. Dayton. Regional (1-2)

Johnson suffers first loss,
Rahway solid heading to UCT
Johnson girls join boys In area eiite

By Keith Agran
Assistant Sports Editor

The Union County Boys and Girl* Soccer Tournaments are set to get under-
way Ihis weekend. The seeding meetings were both held Tuesday night, and
several southern union teams are right in the mix.

The games from this week on become even more crucial for many teams on
* .»» . . . .. . ... ^ - —the bubble 'in IIUW as i dead line fbr ihe siaie tournament looms Oct. 23:^

Teams must have a .500 record or better to quilify.
IN BOYS ACTION, the local soccer world shuttered as Johnson Regional

had its first setback in ah otherwise unblemished campaign.
North Plainfield, traditionally a tough opponent for the Crusaders, topped

them 2-1 Salurday after Johnson had opened the season with eight straight wins.
Pat Qualshie had the lone Crusader goal.

"It was a little bit devastating," coach Al Czaya said. "But these are the times
in their lives when they will learn lessons. And it's my job to not let them dwell
on it."

Soccer Wrap
Prior to that game, Johnson posted its seventh and eight wins, 5-0 over Rosel-

le Calholic Oct. 7 and 2-1 over Gov. Livingston last Thursday.
Nick Wray had three goals in the two games, and was honored for his Tine

play last week by being named the Star Ledger Boys Soccer Player of the
Week. Czaya called Wray a "shark" in the box for his ability to get after the
ball. Mike Sikorjak continued his scoring binge with three goals in the two
games as well and Fernando Gaspar added a goal against Roselle Catholic.

The continued strong play of the Crusader back line drew raves from Czaya,
as sweeper Scott Rendiro has been a steadying influence in his first year at the
position. He joins three-year starters Qualshie and Ryan Grady and 6-5,
200-pounder Scott Shekitika to form as good a unit as there is in the area.

Johnson was at Ridge Tuesday and heads lo Immaculala tomorrow before
opening play in the UCT this weekend.

• « «
Rnhway is at 6-1-2 and is coming off a pair of wins as this crucial week

unfolds. _ ' . .
Wins over Union 5-3 last Thursday and 4-1 over Perth Amboy Friday bode

well as Rahway, too, awaits Ihe UCT. Charlie Crowell had a pair of goals in the
Union game, and got help from goals by Jay Smith, Juan Gomez and Andy
Roesche. Smith and Roesche came back with goals against Perth Amboy.
Shawn Steuber also scored Friday.

Rahway hosted Keamy Tuesday and went to Plainficld today with a UCT
opener this weekend.

" " • ' " " • ' " — - • • • * " « ' • " < • " • " " • • - • " • • • " " • • • " • " " • " " ' . ' " ' " • '

Roselle Catholic was knotted at 5-5 wherr ihis week begun.
A 1-1 most recent set of games, 5-0 losers to Johnson Oct. 7 and 2-0 winners

over Dayton last Thursday, has the club about where coach Joe Kropa
envisioned. . r

"We're just about where I thought we'd be," he said. "I hoped the young
sophomores would grow, and they have."

Four-year starter Mike Pierce continues to be the catalyst on the attack, and
John Lukko has been a pleasant surprise for Kropa. Tim Bielicki and Raphael
Moraiaya scored in the Dayton win.

New Providence visited Tuesday and Roselle is in today as the Lions hold out
hope for a spot in the Parochial A state toumcy.

• ' • ' • • •

At 6-3 entering the week, and coming off two straight wins, Roselle is sitting
in a good spot wilh three games left before the state cutoff.

In a 2-1 win over Oratory Prep last Thursday, Giovanni Arias had the game-
winner while Jeff Bonilla tapped home the lone goal in a 1-0 win over Mid-
dlesex Friday.

They head to Roselle Calholic today with UCT possibilties for the weekend
before two regular season games next week.

IN GIRLS ACTION, a 6-1-1 mark has Johnson coach Art Krupp pleased, if

Pkoto B j Mlllon Mllli

Rahway halfback James Draper sneaks through a hole against Westfield Saturday
Draper amassed 80 yards and a score for the Indians, who moved to 3-0 with the 27-6
win.

Rahway at 3-0 after topping Westfield
Johnson tops 50 points again r gets 15th straight win

By Keith Agran
Assistant Sports Editor

Coach Mike Punko says his 3-0
Rahway Indians are not a great team,
but you can't argue much with the sol-
id start.

a nice niche with wideout Spagnuolo,
who hauled in Bowden's lone scoring
toss and has two of Bowden's four on
the season.

"I think a key is that we've been
able to out-execute our opponents,"

A" 29-12 win over—Kearny-two •—coaerrBob Taylor said: "The play of
weeks ago was followed up with a
solid 27-6 throttling of Westfield
Saturday. After falling behind West-
field, who topped a young but hard-
nosed Linden team 3-0 in a defensive
battle a week earlier, the Indians ran
off 27 unanswered points lo put the
game in their pocket. It was the sec-
ond consecutive game the Indians fell
behind but still raced to victory.

"We're obviously real happy,"
Punko said. "The kids held togelher
falling behind for the second straight
week and showed a lot of character."

Wakil Wynn countered the Blue
Devil first quarter score with a
42-yard scamper, his only carry of the
game. James. Draper, another young
Rahway runner emerging, joining a
list that has already introduced us to
Eugene Jeter, scored from 20 yards

not a bit surprised.
"We're a little bit better than I anticipated," he said. "We're scoring a lot of

goals and defensivley we're playing real well."
Scoring has come in bunches, as the team has outscored the competition

40-12 over the eight games. Erin Black has established herself as one of the
most potenl scorers in the area. She had her fifth mutli-goal performance of the
season Friday in a 4-1 win over North Plainfield. Meredith Qualshie and Kel-
liann Brennan also scored in the game. •

A game earlier, Gov. Livingston battled the Crusaders to a 2-2 tie in Berkeley
Heights. Black and Sarah White found paydirt in that contest. The goalkeepeing
has been solid, according to Krupp, as Jessica Gosdoski has settled into the nets,
with a strong backup in Christine Brazaitas.

Two huge games headline this week's ledger, excluding UCT games this
weekend, with Ridge, responsible for Johnson's only loss, having come in
Tuesday and a trip to Immaculata looming tomorrow.

• • •
Rahway is deadlocked at 5-5, and has four games, not including a possible

UCT game, left before the Oct. 25 deadline.

A 6-0 win over Perth Amboy Friday evened their mark, and may have sec-
ured them a spot in the UCT. Venus Tonrijos scored a pair, and Kelly Petroski,
Casey Decker, Samantha Carolan and Jean Marie Fagan added one goal each.
The win had stopped a two-game skid.

They headed to Kearny Tuesday to kick off the key four-game stretch.

Local athletes doing well at next level

Johnson FH falls
in UCT action

Shannon Wagner of third-seeded
Westfield connected in overtime on a
penalty corner from Jessica Brewster
to lift the Blue Devils over sixth-
seeded Johnson Regional 2-1 in a
Union County Field Hockey Tourna-
ment quarterfinal Saturday.

Top-seeded Oak Knoll downed
Union 2-0, second-seeded Kent Place
pasted Roselle Park 6-1 and fifth-
seeded Cranford upset Summiot 2-1.
setting up semifinal matchups of
Cranford at Oak Knoll and Westfield
at Kent Place, both Salurday. The
winners meet Oct. 26 at Roselle Park.

Local sports news
. If you have local sports news you 'd
like to submit, send to Keith Agran at
1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., Union 07083,
or fax the informat ion at
908-686-4169: We ask that you keep

., it brief and succinct due to space
restrictions.

A pair of athletes from the area
have been distinguishing themselves
at college level.

At Kean College in Union, Richie
Egcr, a native of Rahway who played
his high school soccer at Newark St.
Benedict's, grabbed Male Athlete of
the Week honors at the school for the
second straight week as September
closed. To that point, he was leading
the team in goals with nine and scor-
ing with 20 points.

Sports Clips
At Rider College in Lawrehceville,.

Malt Lucariello, a naliveof Clark who
played his high school soccer at Gill-
St. Bernard's, had as of the last day of
September played in every game for
the Broncos. He has been'the top
defender on the learn for the last three
seasons.

Girls Softball Registration
Clark Girls Softball will be holding

registration for the 1997 season at
Brewer School Oct. 21-23 from 7 to 9

- p.m. All girls grades K-8 who live or'-
go to school in Clark, Garwood or
Winfield are invited to register.

The cost will be $45 for the first
child and S25 for each additional

child. In addition, for this sign:up per-
, iod only, there will be an early bird

discount of $5 per player up to a maxi-
mum of $10 per family.

For more information, contact Judy
Smith at 381-5677..

Bocce League
The following are the standings, as

of Oct. 8, for (he Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation's fall Bocce
League:

Rahway Italian American #1 9-1,
22 points; PJ Monogram 5-1. 13; St.
Mary's Father Club #1 4-2, 10; St.

. Mary's 2-4, 5; RCC/CAS 2-4, 5; St.
Mary's Father Club #2', 0-4; Rahway
Italian American #2 0-6.

Women's Volleyball
The following are the standings, as

of Oct. 8, of Ihe Rahway Division of
Parks and Recreation's Women's
Volleyball League:

Gallaghers, 8-1; Hampton Sand,
8-1; Power Play, 7-2; General Locks-
mith, 6-3; Pettit-Davis, 6-3; Butch
Kowal's Tavern, 5-4; Rahway's
FMBA #33, 4-5;-Scoreboard, 4-5;
Columbus Manufacturing, 3-6;
Malter-O'Donnell Architect, 2-7;

. Styles Inn, 1-8; Merchants of Venice,
0-9.

out in the second quarter for what
proved to be all the points Rahway
would need:

Quarterback Louis Campbell, a
slow starter this year despite returning
to Ihe position, accounted for two sec-
ond half scores, finding Jason Crutch-
field for a 32-yard tally and running
one in from 23 yards out.

Defensively, Punko lauded the
efforts of end Antonio Garay and line-
backers Ray Giacobbe and Abdul
Wilks.

Rahway is home again Saturday at
1:30 for what should be a close-td-
the-vest battle, and good barometer,
with Newark Shabazz.

• • •

The Johnson Regional Crusaders
topped the 50-point mark for the sec-
ond time in three games in cruising to
their third straight win this season and
15lh.consecutive over the last three.

• seasons.
Newark Central, r l t expectearo be

a walkover opponent with a solid run-
ning game headed up by tailback
Abdul Cherry, was this week's vic-

" tim, surrendering 51 points to a John-
son offense which, despite having
several hew skill position and line
players,- has topped last year's three
game,scoring production by more
than three touchdowns.

The defense has allowed 30 points
in three games, with just a late Cherry
scamper Saturday, but the first unit
has only been on the field for a third
of those points. Linebacker Billy Pro-
kos has estbalished himself as one of
the better at the position in the area,
and fellow senior Guenter Kryszon
has been terrorizing backfields. Junior
linebacker Brian Drake has begun to
emerge as a force as well, combining
with a steady secondary featuring
Jason Hassler and Nick Spagnuolo to
form another stingy Crusader defen-
sive7 unit.

The running attack again made
minced meat of an opponent, as backs
Hassler and Prokos accounted for a
pair of TD runs each. Hassler had his
third straight 100+ rushing afternoon,
gaining 119 on 14 carries. (Quarter-
back Dennis Bowden has been-solid
keeping defenses off balance with the
pass, Ihte week hitting eight of 13
balls for 121 yards. He has settled into

the seniors has been a big factor, but
our younger players have progressed
al a fast rate as well."'

Football Notes
Taylor lauded the play of his offen-

sive line, which on paper is headlined
by Kryszon, but has received addi-
tionally strong efforts over the first
three games from center Brian Fewk-

- es and tackle Jerry Derillo.
Hillside, ^ - 1 and playing well, is

ne*t up for the Crusaders, as (hey
head on the road Saturday for a 1 p.m.
lilt. ,

• • • ^
Linden pulled even at 2-2 wilh an

exciting 17-14 overtime win over
Scotch Plains Salurday. •

Kicker Patrick Zygaldo, injured in
tlie preseason and just gctling-baek-—
fully , healthy, booted the game-
winner, a 23-yarder on fourth down
after Linden's defense had held the
Raiders to no points on their OT
possession.

Sophomore Rashiem Starling got
his second career touchdown, a
10-yard jaunt to open the Tiger scor-
ing in the first quarter. Sophomore
Chris Rayford hit Josh Brown for a
22-yard score in the second quarter

for the other points in regulation, Ray-
ford's second TD pass of the season
and second to Brown.

Coach Bucky McDonald called the
win "big" as his team rights itself at
.500 after getting off to a difficult start
at Union.

The play of youngsters Starling and

Rayford has been a plus, as"both play

defense and are members of most of
the special teams units as well. Unfor-
tunately forthe young Tigers, injuries
have taken two starters away from the
offense. Fullback Charles Leverelte
and tight end Jean St. Fleur both have
gone down indefiriatety~with knee
injuries and will be missed. Zygaldo
steps in at fullback and Ihe tight end
search was still ongoing at press time.

% McDonald was quick to say that
this week's 1:30 home game game
with O-3 Newark East Side was no
walk, as Linden can ill afford lo over-
look anyone if il is lo entertain hopes
of coming in above .500.'

• • •
• Back to back close defeats have the
youthful RoseJle Rams at 1-2.

Governor Livingston converted a
35-yard field goal inside of a minute
lo pull off the 28-26 win'. Halfback
Eric Necly relumed to the game in the
late in the fourth quarter after sustain-
ing an injury earlier in the game for an
80-yard kickoff return which, after a
Jamcel Dumas to Bengce Winbush
two-point conversion pass, turned a
25-18 deficit into a 26-25 lead wilh
under a minute to go. Bui GL, behind
quarterback Dan Guyton, moved the
ball from the 50-yard line to the
Roselle 18 in six plays.

In a wild game, Dumas hit Kiron
Holmes for a 22-yard score in the sec-
ond. Holmes went 90 yards of his own
on a kickoff return in the fourth and
Aseer Clay scampered 75 yards for
the other Rams score, also in the 36
point (between both teams) fourth
quarter.

Clay had a strong rushing game,
getting over 100 yards, and fullback
Rafael Rodriguez continues to shine
at his new position, according to
coach Lou Grasso, opening the holes
for Clay and Neely.

An always tough Immaculata club
visits Roselle Saturday at 1.

On the run

Photo B; MUloo MUti

Rahway quarterback Louis Campbell (12) scrambles
around the end away from Westfield's Bob Bay-
kowski during the Indians victory over the Blue
Devils Saturday. Campbell threw for one score and
ran in another on the day.
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OBITUARIES
James H. Bridgman

,James H. Bridgman, 77, of Rahway
died Oct. 5 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Washington, D.C., Mr.
Bridgman lived in Rahway for 55
years. He was a carpenter for the Car-
penters Union Local 715, Elizabeth,
and retired in 1980. Mr. Bridgman
served in the Navy with the Scabccs
during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of the National Garden Club of
America and the Audubon Society of
America.

Surviving arc his wife of 58 years,
Therccsa M.; three sons, James' P..
Robert J. and Harry S.; a daughTcr.
Lucy E. Slcinmctz; a brother. Sam;
two.sisters. Charlotte Gambino and

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is heroby ©torn ttint waled prop-
or..ilo will bo roceived by me TownsMp of
Clark Union County. Nftw Jersay for

HANDICAP ACCESSJBIUTY i
A D A . COMPLIANCE"

and opened and road In public at In* office
ol &>e ClA/k Township Businos* Admini-
strate*. Room 24. 430 Westfiekl Avenue.
Clark. Now Jersoy, on November 5.1006 at
10.00 a m prevailing Urr».

Spocificrttions tor tfw proposed work,
proparod by Sanlord A. Kaplan. Business'

"AdminiEl/nlor. are on fie In the office ot the
Claik Township Business Administrator.
Room 24, 430 Westfiotd Avenue, ClanX..
Now Jorsoy. and may bo Inspected by pros-
pective bidders dunng business hours.

Bidders will bo furnished with a copy of
tne Specifications by request upon proper
notice and payment of a nonrefundabte

, chnrgo of Twonty-Uve dollars (S25.00) pny-
,ib)o to the Township of Clark. !o defray me
cost thereof. Proposals must be made on
!no standard proposal forms In tne manner
oosjgnaled in the Contact documents,
must be enclosed In sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the Bid-
der, and the name ol the work on the out-
side; addressed to Mayor and Council,
Township of Clark; and must be accomparv
md by a statement of Consent of Surety
from a surety company authorized to do
business in The. Stats of New Jersey and
acceptable to the Township and either a Bid
Bond or a Certified Check drawn to the
order ol Treasurer of the Township of Clark
lor not less than ten percent (10%) of the
amount bid. except that the check need not
excood S20.OO0.0O.

The Township reserves the right to
require a complete financial and experi-
ence statement from prospective bidders
showing that they have satisfactorily com-
pleted work of the nature required before
awarding the Contract.

Proposals for this Contract will be
accepted onry* from bidders who have prop-
oi ty qualified in accordance with the
requirements of the Contract Documents.

The Township reserves the right to reject
any or all bids or to waive any Informalities
vshore such informality rs not detrimental to
the best interest of the Township. The right
is also reserved to Increase or decrease the
quantities specified in the manner desig-
nated In the Specifications.

The successful bidder shall be required
to comply with the Following.

A. Anti-Kickback Regulations under
Section 2 of the Act of June 13.
1934. "known as the Copeland Act.
B. The Affirmative Action require- •
ments ot P L . 1975, c. 127.
C. The provisions of the New Jersey
Prevailing Wage Act. Chapter1150 ot
the Laws of 1963, effective January
1. 1964.

All bids shall be binding upon the bidder
a period of 60 days subsequent to the

•..; .--rung of bids.
y~* BY ORDER OF the Mayor and Township

& Council ol the Township ot Clark. Union
CounTy. New JQT&AV.
f\otMMl S. ELUonpott, Mayor
U1539 CLK October 17. 1096 (S29 00)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT, the fol-
lowing action was adopted at the Executive
Meeting of the Clark Board of Adjustment,
held on September 11.1996. Cat. #66-14:

The application of Thrift Drugs. Inc. was
.granted for installation of roof signs for the

Eroperry located at 6O Westflek) Avenue,
lock 1O6. Lot 4.
The file papers for the above decision

are available at the Clark Township Build-
Ing Department. 430 Westfleld Avenue.
Clark. NJ. for public review during 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

FINK AND ROSNER
Stanley A. Fink.

Attorneys (or Applicant
U1536 CLK October 17. 1996. (S6.50)

Ruth Burti; 13 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Clara E: Clark
Clara E. Clark, 82, of Rahway died

early in October.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Clark lived

in Woodbridgc before moving 10 Rah-
way in 1974. She was a secretary for
Rcgina Corp., Rahway, for 10 years
md retired in 1955.

Surviving are a son. Robert, and a
sister. Mabel Davis.

W.K. Mac Kenzie Sr.
William K. Mac Kcnzic Sr. 55, of

Woodbridge, formerly of Rahway.
died Oct. 3 in his home.

Bron in Rahway, mr. Mac Kcnzic
lived in Woodbridgc since 1991. He
was a machinist for Bclar Inc..
Somcrville.

Surviving arc his wife, Frances;
three sons, William K. Jr., Edward
and Charles; two daughters, Laura
Murphy and Kalhryn; a brother,
Donald; a sister, Ann dc Maccdo, and
three grandchildren.

Ella Mae Josephson
Ella Mac Josephson, 80, of Coloni-

a, a Rahway school, teacher, died Oct.
2 in the Clark Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center.

Mrs. Josephson lived in Rahway
and..Scotch Plains before moving to
Colonia in 1956. She worked for at
the Madison School for 20 years and
retired in 1984. Mrs. Josephson had
also taught in Berkeley Heights and
was a graduate of the Newark Normal
School.

Lucy Yaiser
Lucy Yaiser, 79, of Rahway died

Oct. i l in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Yaiser

lived in Rahway for 40 years. She was
a member of St. Ann's Society of St. .
Mark's Church, Rahway, and the
Senior Citizens of Rahway.

Surviving are four sons, Walter.
Robert,- Ranald «nd- James;- -two -
daughters, Regina Cook and Mary
Acotanza; a b ro the r , George
Donahue; two sisters, Kathleen Quirm
and Mary Corridion; 14 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Elsie Drake
Elsie Drake. 96, of Rahway died

Oct. 12 in her home.
Bom in Bloomficld, Mrs. Drake

moved to Rahway 67 years ago.
Surviving are a son, Donald; two

sisters. Adclc Lawlcr and Magarct
McCrackcn; ihrcc grandchildren and
six grcat-gTaridchildrcn.

John J. Broderick
John J. Brodcrick, 84, of Rahway

died Oct. 13 in the New Jersey
Memorial Home for Disabled Veter-
ans, Edison.

Bom in Indianapolis, Ind., Mr.
Broderick lived in Rahway since
1945. He worked for Railway

Key to the community

Express, New York, for 38 years and
retired in 1975. Previously, Mr.
Brodcrick worked for the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, for 10 years.
He was a volunteer at Rahway Hospi-
tal and a member of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club. Mr. Brodcrick
served in the Army as a master
sergeant during World War II and
received a Purple Heart for wounds he
received in the- Battle of the Bulge.

Surviving aps his wife, Florence; a
son, John; two daughters, JoAnn
Rocsch and Barbara O'Loughlin, and
six grandchildren.

Marie Fay Blair
Marie Fay Blair, 65, of Rahway

died Oct. 13 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Blair lived in

Kcamy before moving to Rahway in
1962. She was a customer service rep-
resentative with the United Jersey
Bank in Rahway for 20 years before
retiring in 1992.

Surviving are two sons, William
and John; a daughter, Eileen Loria; a
brother, Patrick:__Fayt_four sisters, _
Irene Eckert, Kathleen Donnelly, Ann
Plumley and Frances McGovcm. and-
five grandchildren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices subrniucd by local

funeral homes or families must be in
• writing." "Ttosr newspape r~cannor \

accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

Recently, Arthur L Johnson Regional High School hosted a Regional Training
Conference for Key Club officers from the New Jersey Key Club District No. 14.
Lectures and workshops gave tips on how to be of better service to their Key
Clubs and communities. From left: Nick Marcantonio, Josefa Silva, Jennifer Linken,
Melissa Andrews.

Chamber of Commerce
chooses new president

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT; the fot-
lowlnp action was adopted at the Executive
M»elino-ol tre G f rfc Board uf AO|u»tllWfll—
held on September 11,1996 Cal #6S-2S-

The application ot Columbia Savings
Bank was granted tor Installation of • free
standing sign for \hm property located at
1100 Rarltan Road/Block 60. Lots 57-79
Clark. NJ.

The file papers tor the above decision
are available at the Clark Township Build-
ing Department. 430 Westfleld Av»nu«.
Clark. NJ. tor public review during 8 * 0 a.m
to 4 0 0 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

FINK AND ROSNER
Stanley A. Rnk.

Attorneys for Applicant
U1537 CLK October 17, 1886 {K75)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clark
SSi'. ~ f AdJus<mont w»l hoW a Public
rTf£ S& °n. £oi??ay' P^ober 28. 1896. at
Si H M i . a i m e Munl<*al Court Room. 315

•WesHiekJ Avenue. Clark. New Jersey at
which time the following application will be

CAL.» 24-96: Application-of Mary Car-
'°}'° '<" variance to chang. residence to
partial business use. Use existing under-
f e d garage for business and Instil a ftSe-
standing 3cr X 4(T non-lkjhled stan on
lawn: not attached to buiWInflTat 5 2 pr™
mises located at 197 Walnut Avenue Clark

SH^rton 22-6.200. 22-2012 <a5? "
The file papers for the above application

are available tor Inspection at the c£rk
T?*nsWp Building Department Cta* S f i£
tapal Building. 43O Westfleld Avenue.

§ AM ?o° 4 Pfvt°V M ° r e l a y t h r o u ° h Frta**'
Mary Carrairo

U1S28 CLK October 17. 1986 ̂ $1050)

The hoard of directors of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce
appointed Jim Coyle the organiza-
tion's new president.

Coyle, 40. replaced Chuck Sales,
who will join Meeker Sharkey Finan-
cial Group in Cranfqrd.

Ric Monkaba, chairman of the
Cliamliei1 of Cuiiuieiue announced
Ihe appointment, saying that "after
extensive search, we settled on Jim
Coyle, as our new president. We
believe Jim will bring new thinking
and direction to the chamber, and will
be able to promote the interests of
Union County business both within
Union County and in Trenton.

"Coyle tias extensive commercial
experience both domestically and.
internationally. He has served as a
trade negotiator for the U.S. govern-
ment, and has aided U.S. businesses
market their products internationally.
Given Ihe international flavor of busi-
ness in Union County, with Port Eli-
zabeth and Newark Airport, we think
Jim's experience will bring new depth
and insight to the chamber."

Coyle lias been working as a busi-
ness and public.4ffairs consultant in
the New Jefsey area since 1990. In
1995 andl9*)6, at the request of Gov.
Christine -Whitman,Coyle imple-
mented a re-orcanization of the Board

'Given the interna-
tional flavor of busi-
ness in Union Coun-
ty, we think Jim's
experience will bring.
new depth and insigJir
to the chamber.-

— Ric. Monkaba,
Chamber of Commerce

of Public Utilities, an effort designed
to move the BPU from a regulatory
agency to one that riromotes competi-
tion within utility markets.
• Prior to moving to New Jersey,
Coyle operated a trading company in
Singapore, and served as i U.S. diplo-
mat in ihe Middle East. He has work-
ed as an economic development advi-

• sor to the governments of Egypt and
Indonesia.

In 1994, Coyle was lapped by
Essex County Executive Jim Trcffin-
ger to chair his economic develop-
ment transition team.

Coyle holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Ihe University of Color-
ado and a master's degree from.Cor-
nell University.

Assemblyman
calls for
law repeal

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga called
for the repeal of a state law which
requires municipalities to automati-
cally renew contracts wilhjheir cable
television providers even if a better
deal can be obtained from another
franchise.

Calling the current state law a
"sweetheart deal for cable television
on franchises, and a bad deal for cus-
tomers," Suliga added he is sponsor-
ing a bill to repeal the^fliitorrmtic con- •
tract extensions.

"'Right now the automatic renewal
law does not allow a municipality to
choose the best contract agreement
for iis residents," said Suliga. "It 's
like having W channels m\ television
hul with 98 locked out or unavailable.

"This rich arrangement for the
entrenched cable providers is an abso-
lute violation of our free-market sys-
lem. It jllnws a cubic.company to
monopolize a community at the
expense of consumers and local offi-
cials." Suliga .added.

"Automatic renewal has the practi-
cal effort of adding 10 years to life on
a cable contract.," he said. "Such
lucrative contracts would be enough
to make even ihe entertainers we see
on cable television jealous."

— Current law authorizes an automa—
tic renewal of a cable franchise's con-
trad for a term not exceeding 10 years
beyond its expiration date.

Suliga's measure, A-1426, w'ould
remove Ihe automatic renewal provi-.
sions, and require cable companies to
go ilirough renewal proceedings at the
expiration date of each contract.

"Since a cable company faces little
or no compclition in most areas, a
10-year contract exlension could
exJceibate ai) indifference towards
ihe needs and concerns of subscrib-
ers," said Suliga. "Cable companies
should not be entilled to such vast
protections."

Suliga's measure would amend
New Jersey's Television Act, which
weni into effect in 1972. The measure
would bring Ihe act into compliance
with (he renewal process specified in
ihe landmark Federal Telecommuni-
cations law signed by President Bill

s £ i i m o n < i a s i . y e a r . - •.•••*-.••••-• . , •-*,

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by Ihe Rahway Progress and the Chirk

Englc. It is a lisling of couniy government meetings. To contribute, send-
information to the managing editor at P.O. Box 3109. Union 0708?. or
call (908) 686-7700.

Today
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 6:30 p.m.

for its pre-conferencemeeting. The session will be beldin.the Freehol-
ders" Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building in
Elizabethiown Plaza.

Tuesday .
The Union Couniy Construclion Board of Appeals will meet at 7 p.m.

in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.
The Union County Advisory Board on Ihe Disabled will meet at 7:30-

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabcthtown Plaza.
~ •—The-Union County-Parks'and Recreation Advisory "BoaTiTwnrmL-bt"at"
6 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabeihiown Plaza.

Wednesday
The Union County Solid Wasie Advisory Council will IIK-CI at S p.m.

•in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown PUza
OcL 24

The Union Couniy Board of Chosen Freeholders will meel at 7 p.m.
for its regular meeting. The session will be held in the Freeholders' Meet-
ing Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Buildnif; in l-hzjhelh-
lown Plaza.

Oct. 28
The Union County Menial Health Advisory Board will nxx-t at 5:30 ,

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabeihiown Plaza.
The. Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. in the couniy Administration Building in Elizabeihiown Plaza.
Nov. 4

The Union ffounty Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the county Administration Building-in Eli-
zabeihiown Plaza.

The Morses Creek Flood Control Commission will meet ai 7 p.m. in
the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.

. Nov. 5 '
The Union County Youlh Services Commission will meet ai 4 p.m..in

the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.
The Union Couniy Senior Citizen and Disabled Resident Transporta-

tion Advisory Board will meel at 7:30 p.m. in ihe county Administration
Building in Elizabeihiown Plaza.

Nov. 6
The Union Couniy Transportation Advisory Board will nieel at 8 p.m.

in Ihe couniy Administration Building in Elizabethiown Plaza.
The Union Couniy Environmental Health Advisory Board will meet al

7:45 p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.
The Union County Human Services Advisory Council will meet at <•)

a.m. in Ihe couniy Administration Building in Elizabelhtown Plaza.
Nov. 7

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 6:30 p.m.
for its pre-conference meeting. The session will be held in the Freehol-
ders' Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Buildint in
Elizabelhtown Plaza.

Nov. 11
The Union County Advisory Board on the Status of Minorities will

meel at 6:30 p.m. in the county Administralion Building in Elizabeth-
iown Plaza.

The Commission on the Staius of \Vomen in Union County will meet
at 6:45 p.m. in Ihe couniy Administration Buildint: in Elizabeihiown
Plaza; . . . - ^ • I , , _ • ,-.- , , . - v W . - , . - . , . , ,
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Bond act
would add
life to NJ

Tf vnn'n* hinn fnr n n».i<3in

lo take the lime to vote this Election
Day, don'l look lo Ihe divisive pres-
idential, senatorial, congressional,
or local races. Instead, put some
thought toward supporting an issue
that sounds boring on the surface —
and even has an appropriately tedi-
ous name — but will affect every-
body who lives in northeast New
Jersey: the bond referendum on
port revilalrzation.

Public Question No. 1. officially
known as 'The Port of New Jersey
Rcvitalization. Dredging. Environ-
mental Clean-up, Lake Restoration,
Delaware Bay Area Economic

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

Development Bond Act of 1996,"
would allow the spending of $300
million to dredge the Kill Van Kull
and the Arthur Kill, to jump start
tlie state economy.

As (lie name implies, there is
much more to llie bond referendum
than dredging tlie waterways, but
thai is llie most'important aspect of

auction. Morr than uvo-

A 'Rose' from Robin
\

At the New Jersey. Center for Visual Arts in Summit^rormer Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden shows off the "Rose Pagonia," a watercolor presented to her by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Painted by Robin Jess, the botanical illustration was
a gift to Ogden in appreciation for her efforts to protect New Jersey's natural
resources while serving in the Assembly. From left: county Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs Administrator Susan Coen, Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni, Ogden,
and Joan Duffey Good, executive director of NJCVA.

County will put
inmates to work

imit will host clean-up

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

ED SEGOTTA
CARPENTER
* B a I n r 9 0 r n s

• Kitchens
' Decks
" Renovations

FltEE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(908) 634-8406

ROOFING

ROOFING
.Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Quality M a t a Reasonable price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•CompMe Roof Stripping
Spadalbts & Raptin

•FU Rooftag & SUlo
•Guflws & Uadws
S*mj union t UUm-t Coutu

For X r-n
ftty IrmmS fit* EsOnitt

HI Uc No. 010760
908-381-9090

1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

CO GUTTERS-UADERS O
E UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
^ (Thoroughly cleaned m
l_l / & flushed ^

» AVERAGE £
o HOUSE 2
2 $35.00-540.00 w
" • ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

HELP WANTED

A. BEAUTIFUL JOD

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUIS MATERA
1-400 735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE BTS

IOC* FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

U c * 115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

9g
• Kltchcni • Bathroonw • B*a*m*nU
• Ert»n»lon« • Concr»t» »nd Unonry
• Pully lruur»d • B»««r»nc»«

b!2B3ilcyAve. EUubetb.NI072M

1

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAINTENANCE:
Confute Horn* Rapiir

and Expert Rwnodafang both
Interior rod Extarlor

"Quality Work at
Discount Prices'

Call Today For FrM Eatlmat*

Available for Emergency
Repairs

Pager (908) 712-8246
Fulty Insured

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

Advertise Your Business
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 pm)

of the $300 million is intended for
that purpose.

Normally. I'm not fine to insist
the government go deeper into debt
to generale private sector jobs. But
after talking to a few experts in
stale government. I'm convinced
(he Legislature, with some help
from Washington, should raise the
capital.

I think of it as an investment.
More than 200,000 jobs depend on
the Port of New Jersey; the com-
bined payroll totals more than S5
billion a year. Yes, I do realize that
too many of the jobs created by Ihe
referendum will be "no show, do
nothing" labor union positions. But
I think that is unavoidable when
enormous sums of money are spent;
it's kind of a tra

County wins 123K grant, award
for arts and education programs

The Union County Office of Cul- in-Educalion Program known as
;turaLand,Heritage'_Affairs recently CATALYST, plus $7,500 under the
won ihe highest state citation a county
arts agency can receive.

The New Jersey State Council on
the Arts presented Union Couniy with
an Award of Recognition, for its "ser-
vice lo the local arts constituency of a
couniy region." said Lillian Levy,
chairman of the State Council on the
Arts.

The Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs received a perfect score from :

the Slale/Coumy Block Grant Review
Panel, which found Union County's
application "to -demonstrate opera-
tions of a cultural agency to the high-
est standards of excellence." she
added.

In addition to its Award of Recog-
nition, the Office of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs was awarded four fund-
ing grants.

Cultural Arts Diversity Initiative; and
S7,200 for its Folk Arts Initiative,
totalling S 123.400 — a very impress-
ive figure," said Freeholder Linda-
Lcc Kelly, ihe b o a t ' s liaison to the
Cultural and Hcr.;agc Programs
Advisory Board.

• The S96.700 under ihe Block
Grant program will provide funds to
arts groups and preservers.

• The Si2.000 received through the
Special Projects will support
CATALYST, an Arts-in-Educatior|
model developed with Artsgenesis.
Inc., of Jersey City and is designed lo
use ihe "Theory of Multiple Iniclli-'
gcr.ccs" in education.

• A $7,200 grant received under the
Folk Arts Initiative will provide funds
for Union County lo sponsor a Folk
Anc F.^itiv.-ii nn ("Vr ?ft M'Hninn

tance services, making -iniormation
for and alromJ,ndividuaKoJk_j!rj.sts
and related resources' available
statewide.

• A grant for S7.50O under the Cul-
tural Diversity'Initiative will provide
technical assistance to emerging
organizations.

Arts organizations or artists inicr-
cslcd in funding opportunities, techni-
cal assistance or programs sponsored
by the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, should call (908) 558-2550.

By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

As part of its plans to rehabilitate
ihe county jail and overhaul i(s admi-
nistration, Ihe Board of Chosen Free-
holders voied recently to use inmates
as laborers in Summit.

A resolution introduced by Free-
holder Frank Lehr of Summit was
passed by the board last month that
will allow ihe city and Summit Down-
town. Inc. lo use the inmales to pick
up trash on municipal property. The
ci(y will, pay (he couniy 51.100 per
week to cover the cost of deploying
corrections officers to guard the
inmates.

According to the County Jail cost
savings initiatives section of the 1996
county budget, one unarmed correc-
Jions officer will guard not more than
eight inmates.

'No focus'
The board's action coincided with a

report commissioned by the county
lhat criticizes the jail operations. Say-
ing the Union Couniy Jail has--no
"focus or mission," Jeff Schwartz of
the National Institute of Corrections
[old the freeholders that part of the
county's problems could be solved by
getting inmates outdoors on a
schedule.

'Teach them something'
Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force

.agreed, saying spring cleaning in the
couniy.parks also could be done by
prisoners "who want fresh air.
anyway." '-

Kurz told of a park in Rahway
where county inmates performed the
clean-up this year and of "how appre-
ciative" they were to get out of (he
jail.

"Maybe we're even going to leach •
them something: to be cleaner and not
to sil idle," he added. . -

The issue was not monopolized by
the Republicans. Freeholder Linda
Slender, the incumbent Democrat
seeking re-election, said she sees the
plan as a way lo control county
expenses.

"Our jobs as elected officials is to
use tax dollars wisely," she said. "And
when hard criminals commit hard
crimes, they must do hard time, and •
they should pay back lo the communi-
ty, not only through jail time, but
through their labor.
" "Jail time' should "not be about

wjtchinc cable TV in an air condi-
lioned cell." she added. "We can and
should put inmates to work. Cleaning
up the steels they made unsafe is a
good place to start."

As part of the NIC report, il is
we can taV?.^ir2S£'J^.nL_KSflraJKaJtfa_.lhai.,aie_ciiuiay JJSS.,.

military basic training," said Freehol-
der Vice Chairman Henry Kurz of
Roselle Park. "There we learned a
respect for authority and cleanliness
because they kept us busy all of the
tint" '

Presenting the NIC
Schwartz said the couniy
make the inmates "a part of this sys-
tem, to instill pride of ownership" that
in turn will 'Yoster leadership."

report ,
should

prison labor as a means to enhance the
County tail 's reputation among
residenis. ^

"The jail sbouldbegin a communi-
ty work program, with inmates care-
fully screened for work in the com-
munity under ihe direct supervision of
uniformed staff," the rcrxiO stales.
"These inmates should wear distinc-
tive clothing that will.come to be
associJted with Ihe work program."

In addition to the port, other
waterways will be cleaned. New
Jersey's commercial fishing indus-
try supplies a quarter of a billion
dollars to the state economy
annually.

• For the southern part of the
state, the bond act would provide
$20 million in economic develop-
ment funding for the Delaware Riv-
er, and Bay region.

On the down side, tlut money
would be administered by the slate
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection, but whatever cash filters
down to those who need it would
help fishing and tourism. *.

Tourism accounts for almost S23
billion of the state's annual eco-
nomy. While I'm not sure how
much of lhat comes from Atlantic
City, it is true lhat more than
500,000 state residents are employ-
ed ia thejourign sector, with a total
payroll of more than $10 billion.

There are more numbers to
recite, bu| you get the point. What
matters, most is reviving (he port
regipn? Sec" BUSINESS, Page B2

"The office received S%,700 under
the Block Grant Program; $12,000 for
Special Projects, which funds an Arts-

Couniy College in Cranford.
The grant also will enable the crea-

tion of a database and technical assis-

Rajoppi elected head
of county clerks group

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi was elected county clerk section head
for New Jersey's 21 county clerks at the annual conference of the County Offic-
ers Association of New Jersey, held in Sccaucus.

Rajoppi, who served as president of the statewide association in 1992. said
she was honored to be elected section head during her first year'as a County-
Clerk.

Rajoppi was elected Union County Clerk in 1995 to a five-year term. Previ-
ously, she served as Union Couniy register of deeds and mortgages for 12 years.
It was during her tenure as register lhat ste served as section head of the regis-
ters and as president of the association.

"I'm delighted lhat my brother and sister county clerks have honored my
ability lo perform this task," Rajoppi said. "It's exciting to lead this organiza-
tion at any time, but especially now as we enter a new phase of technological
development and a seriousriebate about the future role oflihccouaiy. and local
government." ' : '

The Couniy Officers Association of NJ is composed of county clerks, sher-
iffs, surrogates and registers in the 21 counties. The association is dedicated to
promoting educational opportunities for its members, and advocating legisla-
tion to assist constitutenis.

County credits credit

Freeholder Unda-Lee Kelly presents''a resoliitrohV"p?ocIa1ffiihg"Oct: 13-20 Credit
Union Week in the county, to Samuel Gordon of Roselle. Gordon is president and
CEO of the Linden Assemblers Federal Credit Union, and a board member of the
New Jersey Credit,Union League. _ ; .

VOIATQ
Drive Safely SMYTHE

THE 1997 VOLVO 850. THE BEST-SELLING IMPORT CAR IN ITS CLASS; v

THE PERFECT FAMIW CAR
ISN'T PERFECTING.

FAMILIES CAN AFFORD IT.

T>€1997Va.Y08S>CRSEDAMVAGON

LEASE PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.
326 MORSIS AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.

908 273-4200
The lease price you see here i$ affirmation of along-held Volvo belief: that
all the safety engineering in the world, all the luxury features, all the
performance attributes, don't mean a thing if a car is too expensive-to drive.
Stop by and test drive the perfect family car. Drive safely. * V O I I V O

M S R P. 28 180 Pymts Dased on 36 months. 36 equal pymts of 359 99 • TAX. 500.00 cap cost reduction <• 1st month Pymt. 375.00

refundable security deposit and 495.00 cank lee due at lease inception. 12,000 miles p«r year $.15 per mile thereafter. Purchase

op6<xi at tease end of 19 726.00 leasee resp. hx excess wear and tear. Totai of Pymts 12.959.64. OUR STK. 47132, V1N. W2368683.

1 _...."
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Parade and pride

Edwin Force presents a resolution honoring the Township of Cranford on its 125th
anniversary to Mayor Robert Hoeffler. Cranford marked the occasion last week

• with a parade ending at Nomahegan Park. From left: Hoeffler, Force, who is a for-
mer Cranford mayor, and freeholders Henry Kurz, Linda Di Giovanni and Linda-
Lee Kelly.

COUNTY NEWS
Weingarten endorsed

The trustees of NEW JOBS, the
New Jersey Organization for a Belter
State, (he state's oldest and largest
pro-business political action commit-
tee have endorsed Assemblyman Joel
M. Weingarten, R-Union, for election
to the General Assembly in a special
election Nov. 5.

. "We have endorsed Joel Weingar-
ten because of his pro-business voting
record and his great concern for creat-
ing and maintaining private sector
jobs," said NF.W JOBS Chairman
Keith Campbell.

-Owing tlici.tunrgnl tc

Jersey Devils Bumper Sticker at the
game.

Students, families and friends are
encouraged to be a part of this Hockey
Night with proceeds bencfitting local
Drug "Abuse Resistance Education
programs and the UCDOA.

The DARE police officers teach
kids .in our communities to resist
drugs and violence.

For ticket information, call your
local police department's DARE unit.

Craft fair planned
On Saturday, the Parents Guild of

' Union Catholic Regional HigH School
will hnld z cm ft fair from 9 a.m. to 4

Business would grow with port
(Continued from Page Bl)

In August. I was a guest of .he
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corp. on its yearly cruise of the
New. Jersey waterfront. We [raveled
through the Arthur Kill and went'as

,far north as !ou cr Manh.ui.in.. I looked
a! the hyperactive skyline and then
turned ir.y head toward New Jersey to
Sec Jccay-anJ vvasic. Like watching a
tennis nu'tch. I kept turning to com-
pare ihe [w,o sites.

Having attended college and work- •
eJ lor several years in New York City.
I know how easily New Jersey could
rvcorne a magnet for businesses.

New York City is flooded with
empty office spaces, warehouses and
other private sector infrastructure.
Taxes there are absurdly high: regula-
tions are oppressive; and there is a
general feeling that business could be-
belter elsewhere.

With only two miles of Hudson
River separating the city and New
Jersey. I can't holp-bui wonder what..
could happen for New Jersey if a seri-
ous effort was made to revitalize our
waterfront.

I: is happening in Jersey City,
where more office space and apart-
ment buildings arc being constructed

paulsen travel bureau
Paulsen Travel Bureau

[has teen serving the Summit
larea since 1929 and Mas a
|Oisney specialist on statt to
|help plan your visit to Ihe
iMagic Kingaom. All tr.is monih
I l s e n will have visi
intormation availaole to help
'ou gst starud.. Paulsen

passengers have reached
every comer of the glece.

Walt Disney World in Orlando Flcnda has kicked off what will be fifteen mcnlhs of non-stop
:elecrating m honor of their.25th anniversary Cinderella's Castle in the Magic Kingdom has teen
transformed into a massive birthday cake more than ICO feet tall complete with twenty-five glowing
cardies. A new Hcrreccming parade celebrating lamcus Disney characters and films will fill Main Street
USA each afternoon Return guests to the park are asked to register at the 25th Anniversary Welcome
Center Two new hotels are opening dunng the event. Disney's Boardwalk Resort will evoke tum-cf-the-
cemry Atlantic City and Disney's Coronado Spnngs will carry a Southwestern theme, new to She area.
New attractions and show are scattered throughout ttia three major parks, magic Kingdom. EPCOT, and
Oisney MGM Studios, as.vyell.as tfie.Dlsney market place, and the three water parks So, whether your
>acaticn dream is around ttiecomer or around the world Paulsen can assist you.

THESE PRICES AVAILABLE THRU SAT., OCT. 26

CELEBRATING
GREAT YEARS

It's our 50th Anniversary Sale! Our store is
packed with savings. You won't believe the
selection or the prices!

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS!

• Entire Stock of HANDBAGS & WALLETS 20 - 50% OFF
• Entire Stock of TRAVELPRO "AIRUNE II" 30 - 50% OFF
• Entire Stock of DELSEY Luggage 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of LARK Luggage 30 - 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of SAMONITE Luggage 40 - 60% OFF
• Entire Stock of LEATHER Luggage 40 - 60% OFF
. 3". 4 " . 5" LEATHER ATTACHES From S79.
• Vertical Carry-on TROLLEYS From $39.
• SASSON 5pc, Tweed Luggage Set $89.
• 30" ROLLING GLIDER DUFFEL Bag $59.

Since 1946, we've offered the finest quality luggage $oods at the lowest prices
possible Come in and help us celebrate our first 50 years of business.
Enter to win ourtSOO Givo-A-Way Drawing. No Purchase Necessary.

Luggage Center
333 Springfield Avenue • Summit • (908) 273-6674

HOURS; Man.-Sat. 9-6 • Mon & Thurs. til 9

in the shadow of the World Trade
Center and World Financial Center.
Why not in Elizabeth.' This bond act
woulJ be a start if the voters approve
it next month.

Letter writers
Readers arc encouraged to write

letters- to the editor expressing-
views on topics of interest. Letters
should be typed, doubled spaced or
legibly handwritten and no longer
than 2/: pages. When necessary. •
letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

arten supported several prohusiness
initiatives, including a measure that
authorizes $300 million in bonds for
the dredging of the Newark and Eli-
zabeth ports and a variety of environ-
mental projects; and legislation that
would create an Economic Empower-
ment Group to coordinate state busi-
ness retention efforts.

Campbell also praised Weingarten
for his continued work or. the •
Assembly Financial Institutions Com-

• miltee, where he has been a leader in
supporting legislation which'.'prom-
otes economic growth and
development.

NEW JOBS is a bipartisan organi-
zation founded in 1050.

DARE Devils
The Union County DARE Officers

Association and DARE. New Jersey
are sponsoring their second annual
Hockey Night on Nov. 14 at 7:35 p.m.
when the Devils host the Vancouver
Canucks.

Union County towns that arc parti-
cipating in the DARE fundraiser
include Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenilworth, -Linden, Mountainside,
Rahway, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Summit and Union.

All participants will receive a New

p.m. at the school, located at 1600
Marline Ave. in Scotch Plains.

More than 100 crafters will display
seasonal, decorative and. functional
crafted items. The Parents Guild will
offer a variety of refreshments for
purchase throughout the day. In addi-
tion, the "Potpourri of Sweets" gour-
met dessert room will be offering a
variety of sensational desserts. An
added attraction this year is a visit
from Santa during which photos will
be available'. ' ' •

There is no charge for admission

and all are invited to attend the fair.
For additional information, .call
889-1600.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

United American Lien * Racov»ry Corp
will sell the following auto* lo htohest bidder
«ub|ect lo any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock; any person* inter-
ested ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE November 8. 1996 at 2:00
p m 1421 Oak Tree Rd.. Isolln. NJ 08630

LOT 3495 197S Pontlnc 2 df vln«:
2L57M6P292825

Llonor: Tommy's Towing. 404 W. Ell-
zabflth Ave., Linden. NJ

SALE DATE November 15. 199S M 2:00
p m 1421 Oak Tree Rd,. Iselln, NJ 08830

LOT 3508 1B88 Jeep 4 dr vln#:
1JCNJ15U1JT022009

Llenor Bargain Brake, 1205 W St.
Qeorge Ava.. Linden. NJ

LOT 3515 1994 .Hyundai 2 dr vln#:
KMHVE32NXRU180789

Llenor Phillips Svc Station. 1380 Stuy-
• n i T I i * • *

.mips s
-Nrf-

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

October 17, 24. 1S06
U1S31 WCN (S28.70)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell the following autos to highest bldrinr
sub|ect lo any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check;.any persons Intor-
est ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 1. 1906 at
2 0 0 p m 1421 Oak Tree RrJ. taolln, NJ
08830

LOT 3489 1084 QMC 2 dr vln#
1Q5CT18B0D0523225 - .

Llenor: B 4 N Auto Electric, 727 Bayway
Ave.. Elizabeth, NJ;

LICENSED S. BONDED
* AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

October 10, 17. 1996 • . •
U1393 WCN . (S22.40)

PUBLIC NOTICE . . . ,
'Tfie Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations will conduct an accreditalion survey of

Si BizabethHospHal in Elizabeth. NJ on October28. - 31.1996. '
The purpose of the survey will be to evaluate the organization's compliance with nationally established Joint

Commission standards. The survey results will be used to determine whether, and the conditions under which,
accreditation should be awarded the organization.

Joint Commission standards deal with organizational quality of care issues and Ihe safety of the environment
in which cam is provided. Anyone believing thai he or she has pertinent and valid information about such
matters may request a public information interview with Ihe Joint Commission's field representatives at the time
of the survey. Wormalion presented at the interview will be carefully evaluated lor relevance to Ihe accreditation
process. Requests fora public information interview must be made in writing and should be sent lo the Joint
Commission no later than five working days before Ihe survey begins. The request must also indicate the nature
of ihe information lo be provided at the interview. Such requests should be addressed lo:

Division of Accreditation Operations

Home Care Service Team ....
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations

One Rtyaissance Boulevard
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

The Joint Commission wiD acknowledge such requests in writing or by telephone and will inform Ihe
organization of Ihe request for any interview. The organization wil, in turn, nctrfy the irterviewee ol the dale,
time, and place of Ihe meeting.

Everybody's Talking About...
Your Community's Best .« ^ rour community s tie siInfosource

Information
By

Telephone

Jast, friendly,
Accurate, & S\vaifa6Ce

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

Travel service at its
Besl!

paulsen travel bureau
431 Springfield avenue

summit
(908)273-1313

Summit s first,
Summit's finest since

IUHN
TO

FRONTS
For Details

that
everyone

talking
about?

SPECIAL
2 FREE TANS

With Any Reg. Priced
Package i PRICES SLASHED!

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

6 TANS for
$2900

•All Brand New
Wolff Tanning Beds

and Hex II
• Individual Consultation

Achieve the tan of the islands
41 NORTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

908-272-7766

Budaet
CAR & TRUCK

RENTALS
68 River Road • Summit

908-273-5555

42 Rt. 22 • Springfield
(CENTER ISLAND)

201-376-7007

EXPLORERS.
CARGO VANS.

15' & 24'
BOX TRUCKS

(One-Way & Local)
ARE AVAILABLE

Mon.-Fri. .7:30-6:00; Sat. 8:00-1:00
Rent Daily • Weekly • Monthly

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
FREE Pick-Up& Drop-Off

& After Hours Returns

WE SPECIALIZE

IN LONG TERM

LEASING

(24-60

MONTHS)

CMfcmftacfemAcfyfc Smrtan!
Soft, comfy, and machine wash and
dry! Choose from today's prettiest
styles and best colors of the season!
Reg. $15.95.

HURRY!
Sale ends October 22!

•Big sizes slightly higher.
This offer available only in our stores.

Man's De/uxe GabanUnes!
Your choice of pleated or flat-front.
All have full easy fit and are 100%
No-Wrinkle Machine Wash and Wear!
Reg. to $17.95. ' m *

Surplus Outlet Inc.

UNION CENTER
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union

(908) 687-0434
ROSELLE (908) 241-0411
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County honors employees for outstanding service

During a ceremony last month, Angelo Paparella, center, accepts a resolution from
county officials in recognition of his being named Employee of the Month of July.
Paparella, Union County's supervisor of Traffic Maintenance, was credited with saving
taxpayers $60,000 during the past three years through a program of upgrading road
signs. The program involved the recycling of old aluminum signs and implementing a
state, of. the art computerized sign fabrication system. From left: Bureau of Traffic Safety
and Maintenance Chief Frank • Dobiszewski, Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force,
Paparella, County Manager Ann Baran and Operational Services Director Armand
Fiorletti.

During a recent ceremony, Patricia Lopez of Elizabeth, accepts a resolution from county
officials in recognition of being named Employee of the Month of August. Lopez, a clerk
and'typi9t in the Division of Social Services, volunteers at St. Clare's Home for Children
with AIDS, located in Elizabeth. There, she raises funds to send children to summer
camp. From left: Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force, Social Services Director Charles
Gillon, Lopez, and County" Manager Ann Baran.

Folk arts festival to be held at UCC

County Welfare Reform- Pfdgfam Director Ana Martinez, center, 'accents a resolution
honoring her for her translation to Spanish of the-county's hurricane preparedness bro-
chure. Each town in the county has the new brochures, and they also are available at the
county Customer Information Center in Westfield. From left: Emergency Management
Deputy Coordinator Jay Flanagan, Martinez, and Freeholder Vice Chairman Henry
Kurz. The brochure "is especially needed lately, since it seems there is a new hurricane
popping up daily," Kurz said. " • • • • • . . . .

Berkeley Heights crafts fair to benefit St. Joseph's
Tomorrow, from 9 a.m. to <6 p.m. and Saturday, from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m.; a crafts fair to benefit the homeless and poor
uf Union County will bo hdd at the Rnrkeley Heights

Community Center.
The center is located at 29 Park Avc. in Berkeley

Heights.
The event returns this year with a large assortment of

hatidmadc crafts, gifts, Christmas ornaments, baby quilts
and more. Featured also will be homemade pics, cakes,
breads and cookies. Clowns will greet visitors at the door.
Admission is free.

All proceeds will go to the St. Joseph Social Service

Center in Elizabeth. For more information call (908)

665-0809. '

A Celebration of Traditions, a one-
day folk arts festival, will take place
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Oct. 26 at
Union County College in Cranford.

This event, which applauds the cul-
tural life of the ethnic communities in
New Jersey, ^celebrates-Arts and-
Humanities Month in Union County.

The free event, which is co-
sponsored by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and Union County College,
showcases more than 200 visual and
performing aritsVsi'TiighTIghting' ihcir"'
talents and community traditions.

Open to the public and free of
charge, the festival overflows wit^i
musical and dance performances, art
and craft demonstrations, workshops,
storytelling and much more.

Visitors will enjoy musical and
dance performances from Ireland, Ita-
ly, Ecuador, the Philippines, India,
West Africa. Bulgaria, Colombia,
Puerto Rico, Spanish, Greece and
Eastern Europe.

Sec ihe differences and similarities
as folk artists from many cultures
share their traditions and experience.
Watch as artists from Poland, China
and Germany demonstrate papcrcut-
ting. Tell an artist from China your
name and he will transcribe it into
beautiful caligraphy.

Look at a gypsy coppersmith trans-
form a sheet of metal into a beauiiful
and functional cooking pot. Let a
Mohamdi artist .from India transform
your own hand with a work of art.

For further informal ion on the
Union County Folk Arts Festival,,
contact the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550. .

Presents At T H E W E S T W O O D 438 North Ave., Garwood, N.J.
"SHOWCASE Ol

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1 O9f.
~ ' ' ' \T7:3O P.M.

Top Entertainment • Reasonable Prices • Specialty Acts • Fully Insured
Weddings • Bar/Bat Mrtzvahs • Any Occasion • Karaoke Available

Come a ra listen lo our many talented entertainers • or call/or a uideo appointment.
;. fbr reseroatais or additional shouxnse dates call 1908) 815-1568.120114S2-0928 or (90817890808

&T0mlMK)STTO6l«(IOffCE
» • • » » • • » • • • • » » » » » » • • • • • » • » • » « » • • • » • » • » •

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
- ~ i . DESKS, CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS. BOOK CASES -

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 - 4:30
Sat. 9-3

50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Dsfy Delivery
g 201-926-9394

Winans Ave., Hillside
Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

NOTCH CRAFT SHOW
CRAFTS free ftdmitsioH - plenty of /Wfctn*/

at*

ti*Af

FINE
ARTS
SALES

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL Centennial Avenue, Mscataway,^q
Friday, October 18, 6:30pm-9:30pm
Saturday, October 19, 10am-5pm
Sunday, October 20, 10am-4pmEMBASSY

SUITES"

ADMISSION I
C PARKING

FREE GET-AWAY WEEKEND • OPEN THE TREASURE CHEST

Brook S

highland
Pirk

Handle

Country A' V Yictori.in "*' * Amcri< ana !'-! \- Ir.iditiorul >.v >• (?o«tcMf!<»uvitf A

ALL LETTER RECIPIENTS WILL BE
ENTERED INTO A DRAWING FOR A

$100.00 U.S. SAVINGS BOND
AND A PERSONALIZED WALL CLOCK.
ALL WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

IN JANUARY 1997.

CHECKS PAYABLE TO SANTAS I.KTTKR
P.O. BOX 5662

CLARK, NJ. 07066

or Call 382-0623
COST INCLUDES A PERSONALIZED

LETTER AND POSTAGE

:-'sj%r k

Now is the time to open your
1997 Christmas Club account at

Union County Savings Bank.
' • All weekly clubs from $1 to $50

earn a bonus based on regularly, completed accounts.

union counTV SRVinGS
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION *
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Stony Hill Plavers production survives with gusto
It's fun to attend theater produc-

tions, and much more so when it is
obvious that the cast is having as great
a time as the audience. I went to Stony
Hill Players production of "The Skin
of Our Teeth" expecting a unique
experience, and came away chuckling
to myself, with a fresh perspective on
society and no small degree of respect
for cast, crew, and director.

Playwright Thornton Wilder was
undoubtedly a courageous man, quite
unafraid to wake average citizens
from the reverie of a« civilization

Theater
View

wltiili lias tamwl the cave man in tAh
of us, and yet "Skin" manages to point
out that our efforts lo maintain mores
and traditions provide our psyches

. wilh' a phantom shelter from the cold
and cruel realities of survival. Mun-
dane concerns like etiquette, status,
academia, and humanitarianism battle
for supremacy with threats to warmth,
food, shelter and-security, with some
infidelity, sexuality and loyalty issues
thrown into the mix. Sound heavy?

• Not.in ihc least. Wilder communicates
• all this and still manages to make us

laugh at ourselves, with a little help
from Stony Hill Players.

The play begias in a traditional
house in Excelsior, New Jersey in the
l'MOs, home of the Antrobus family.
This nuclear, "Ozzic and Har-
rici"-csquc clan learns that The Ice
Age is approaching, and hastcas to
confront this danger while dealing
wiih scrapping children, a negligent
maid ami an adulterous husband,

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

while unruly pet dinosaurs and vaga-
bond dignitaries wander in and out.
And the fun has only just begun!

The audience becomes a part of the
scene, seated in the living room of

I was especially impressed with
Janinc Porcba as maid Sabina, whose
frequent asides to the audience repre-
sent a common stream of conscious-
ness. All members of the cast handle
well the difficult task of balancing the
absurd with the actual, but Porcba's
added challenge of long, wordy and
quickly spoken soliloquies, as well as
the responsibility of re-establishing
the scene when finished, were hand-
led superbly.

Special notice should also be paid
to Elainc~Dooman as the both oma-

"Outes Memuiidl Ouueauh
along with the cast. When the Antro-
bus family takes a trip lo Atlantic City
in the 1920s, the audience tags along
into the Church space, where Act II is'
staged. No one isimmunc to the cheer
generated by the cast as they impishly
lob balloons into the pews. Injection
of modem-day music and local refer-
ences adds spice to the play's recipe
for juxtaposition. Audience members
arc guaranteed to appreciate the slide
show, and I advise keeping your eyes
on the puppet show.

•All the aciors arc wonderful, flow-
ing effortlessly iri and out of scenes,
eras, and confrontations while dealing
with life's curve balls. George Mor-
afctis is lovable as cerebral scoundrel
George, and Jean Dcmbaugh is per-
fect as his exacting yet enduring wife.
Maggie. Kathy Loy and Gunthcr
Hcmmcr as daughter Gladys and son
Henry, respectively, fluidly develop
their characters as they evolve.

m C T y y

teller, and cuic Mark Spcllman as the
telegraph boy.-AH in all, the fine
actors in this production deserve
kudos for performing an entire play
with tongue in check.

Hats off to director Caroyln
~Rcndcll and Stony Hill Players for a

well-staged and comprehensive ver-
sion of this Thorton Wilder classic,
celebrating the 100th anniversary of
his birth. Maid Sabina tells us that the

..story never ends. We certainly h6pc
so.

"The Skin of Our Tceih" perfor-
mances will run for two mor.c

""weekends, with two Sunday matinees,
at the Oakes Memorial Outreach Cen-
ter, 120_ Morris Avc., comer of Rus-
sell Place, in Summit. Show dates arc
Friday, Saturday, and Oct. 26- at 8
p.m. and Sunday and Oct. 27 at 2 p.m.
Tickets arc-S12. For reservations and
information call (908) 665-1376.

The Antrobus family on their porch — front left and right, children Gladys, played by
Kathv Loy and Henry, played by Gunther Hemmer; middle left and right, Mr. and Mrs.
Antrobus, played by George Morafetis and Jean Dembaugh, and rear, maid Sabina, play-
ed by Ja'nine Poreba.

Symphony announces guest conductor
The Wcslficld Symphony

announced that Maestro David Wroc
has been invited to conduct Satur-
day's season premiere for its 1996-97
"Season of Grandeur and Romance."
A native of Great Britain, Maestro
Wroc recently held the position of

- Assistant Conductor of- -the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and. currently
holds the position of Music Director
of the Kansas City Camerata: Mr.
Wroc will conduct the Saturday per-
formance of Smctana's "The Mol-
ilau," ihc Dvorak Symphony No. 9,
"New World* Symphony," Wagner's
"PrcUidc lo Die Mcislcrsingcr" and
"YtVuukovsky's "Romeo and 3u\icl" in
a concert spoasorcd by Merck at the
Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

Maestro Wroc has conducted major
symphonies such as the Boston. Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Saint Louis
Symphony Orchestra, and the New
York City Ballet as well as the Kansas
City Symphony Ballet Orchestra, the
State Ballet of Missouri, ihcTanglew-
ood Music Center Orchestra, Saint
Joseph Symphony, and the New Eng-
land Conservatory Symphony
Orchestra. In addition, he has also
loured in London and Paris with the
Boston Symphony Chamber Players

and served as cover conductor for the
San Francisco Symphony. Mr. Wroc
was music director of the Preston
Symphony and Choral Society,'and
the Manchester "Umbrella" Theatre
Company.

His more recent guest conducting
debms'-hsve-been-witrr rhc : Eugene
Symphony, L'Orchcstrc dc L'Opcra
dc Lyon, the Montpcllier Philharmon-
ic, thcDcs Moincs Symphony and the
Florida West Coast Symphony. He
has also guest conducted with the
Orchestcr dcr Sladt Heidelberg, ihc
Lamourcux Orchestra, the Symphoni-
corchcslcr Vofalbcrg of Austria, the
Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra, and
Israel Camerata. .

Maestro Wroc was a finalist in the
recently held First Leonard Bernstein
Jerusalem International Conducting
Competition. In addition, the Jeru-
salem Symphony Orchestra voted
Wroc the "Orchestra's First Place
Choice" and has invited him to return
in March 1996 with guest narrator
Claire Bloom in a program that will
include Mendelssohn's complete
Midsummer Night's Dream.

He also devotes much time to mus-
ic education and played a prominent

role in the Boston SymphonyYoutrr
Orchcstra Concerts. He serves as a
judge for the Music Assistance Fund
administered by the American Sym-
phony Orchestra League and has
given master classes at Harvard Uni-
versity. At Tanglewqpd Wroc has
worked, with lh^_Tanglcwood Music
Center Orchestra and the Boston Uni-
versity Tanglcwood Institute. He was
awarded the SPRINT Up and Comers
Award in Kansas City for his excel-
lence in contributing to the
community.

Maestro Wroc began his musical
carter ai the age of nine, receiving a

• scholarship to Ripon Cathedral Choir
School. He graduated from Manches-
ter University in England and North-
western University in Chicago and
was a student of international teacher
and conductor Gustav Meier. In 1992,
he received the Sciji Ozawa Fellow-
ship at Tanglcwood.

Individual concert tickets and sub-
scriptions for the WSO's 1996-97
"Season of Grandeur and Romance"
are available through the symphony
office at (908) 232-9400 or at ticket
outlets in Wcslficld, Clark, Rahway,
Scotch Plains, Cranford, and Summit.

Painter's intuition
creates works of art

Pastclist Deborah Nicto Lcbcr's intuitive placement of corresponding
patterns and preference for intesse-eolors are the hallmarks of her still life
"Recent Paintings" to be exhibited through Nov. 1 at Swain Galleries,
Plainfield.

"Primarily, I use my intuition-when I purposely set up a-still life
arrangement, letting my feelings and my vision now. Occasionally I do
have a preconceived idea of how I want a composition to appear,"
explained the artist.

Published in books and periodicals, awar3cd in exhibitions and part of
private and corporation collections, Lcber's paintings rarely portray
everyday objects. "I buy, or borrow, things that strike me as something I
wpuld.likc to paint. In m^ studio, I kecp^ascs, urns, fabrics and anything
else that attracts my eye."

Originally, Lcbcr's pastels projected a sense of drama as fabric design,
shadows and the objects themselves echoed each other. Currently, the
artist finds a challenge in the more subtle, serene and simple assemblage
of patterns. "I corilinuc'to favor intense colors but have softened the hard
edges of my composition. I take out anything that looks complicated,
making the patterns and shadows easier to Tccogruzc. It's actually more
difficult, but I like to make changes in my work."

Lcbcr works wilh the 575 hues available with Scnnclicr pastels but in
total uses up to 1,000 tints, since pastels cannot be mixed.

Lcbcr studied at the Art Students League, NYC, notably with Daniel
Greene, and has taught painting in her home/studio in Cranford. Recen-
tly, a painting in the Swain's exhibit, "Dave's Peppers," was published in
"The Best of Pastels" by Rockport Press. Her pastels were also featured
in "Pastel Painting Techniques" by Guy Roddin and on the cover of
Artists Magazine. Mounted in numerous exhibitions including events of
the Pastel Society of America, of which she is a full member, the Salma-
gundi club and the Knickerbocker Club, all in NYC. She has been hon-
ored with multiple "Best of Show" awards and participated in the deve-
lopment of a regional art center in Rockvillc, MD.

Lcbcr's solo exhibit continues weekdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays to 4 p.m. "arSwain Galleries, 703 Watchung Avc, Plainiicld.
For further details, call (908) 756-1707. .

Ballet company
puts on a magical
performance

On Sunday at 2 p.m. the New
Jersey Ballet Co. will perform
"Copclia/Thc Magic Toy .Shop,"
adapted especially for young audi-
ences at Kcan College's. Wilkins
Theater.

Fast...funny "Copclia/The Magic
Toy Shop" follows a'spunky peasant
girl on a rollicking romp with life-size
mechanical dolls, a befuddled toy-
maker, and a case of mistaken identity

-that gels funnier by the minute.-In the
end, the girl wins the heart of her true
love and everyone lives happily ever
after. New Jersey Ballet's lively pro-'
duction of this classical ballet features
live "storyteller" narration so even the
littlest ballet-goer can keep up with
case.

Individual tickets arc S7. New
Jersey Ballet Young Audiences sub-
scriptions — which include the com-
pany's new "Mother Goose," "Cin-
derella" and "Sleeping Beauty" — are
$24. For information call the Kean .
College Box Office at (908)
526-2337. ' ' .

New Jersey ballet's extensive per-
formance schedule is made possible
in part by support from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of Slate, ttiid by ̂ vuviuua
corporate, foundation and individual
contributions. •

JOV POOD H O U S e ^ l
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Szcclnian, Hunan & Hong Kong Style

To Take Out & Dine in

LUNCH BUFFET
2 5 Many Delicious Dishes

to choose from
served from 11:00 am - 3:30 pm

AM-PURCHASE OVER v OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
$10 GET Can of Soda Mon.-Thurs: 11:00am-10:30pm

$20 GET Fried Chicken Wings Frt.-Sat.: 11:00am - 11:30pm
• $35 GET General Tso's Chicken_ ̂ ) Sunday: 12:00 Noon -10:30 pm

1296 - 1298 STUYVESANT AVE
908-688-5275/5276

UNION

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordflsh & Lobster
Casual Attire • No reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

1230 ROUTE 22W 955 VALLEY RD. 403 HIGGINS RD.
MOUNTAINSIDE CLIFTON BRIELLE
909-233-5300 201-746-6600 908-528-1255

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Piping Out
A Weekly Feature •"

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at '

(908)686-7700x349
for details

A new concept in 50's 60's 70s
Dining and Rock N1 Roll Entertainment

: Watch lor upcoming

Live Entertainment in November

Stop fn for Breakfast
fLunch - Dinner

Enjoy great food and atmosphere

1
Get 2nd Sandwich

1/2 PRICE

Mon-Thurs 10:00 am-10:00 pm
Fri 10:00 am • 5:00 am-Sat 4 00 pm - 5:iX) am

AT mLLSIDB

W m WEDDING PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
Separate Cocktail hour for bridal party

• Fresh Fruit cup
• Champagne Toast
Complete Dinner

• Five Hour Open Bar
• Wedding Cake
Coffee & Tea

SAVINGS)

CALL US FOR YOUR NEXT AFFAIR
Corner of Libert

(908) 688-8623

f=A.I-L. DINING

DINING/ENTERTAINMENT
Angel in a blue denim jacket
Art professor makes a 'heavenly' contribution

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Anthony Triano' of West Orange, a
professorofBrt aj Scton Hall Univer-
sity for the last 25 years, came by the
.other afternoon to talk aboutlhis artis-
tic participation in the charity event
for the Community FoodBapk of New
Jersey's Jambalaya Jam Blue Jean
Ball on Oct., 26 in Hillside. He
.brought a portfolio of his artistic
works which!arc "based on human
forms, transcending themselves in a
marriage with, nature's rhythms. My
style is one of sensual grace with a
dynamic love and optimistic belief in
the struggling conscience of our race.

"In essence," he said, "my creative
meaning~is a universal garden of
human blossoms — blossoms like
humans in sequences of everlasting
drama, beauty, fascination and
delight. The blossoms arc the begin-
ning; humanity is the'subject, and the"
art is the life."

Triano, who talks animatedly and
enthusiastically, explained that the
FoodBank "called me back in the
spring to paint a jacket to be auctioned
off at the Blue Jean Ball. People will
model this jacket and others painted
by other artists. So, I painted three
angels, and I call it 'Family of
Angels.' I was told the theme was
going to be Mardi Gras. Many of my
paintings arc spiritual, and I thought
that an angelic painting might be suit-
able for them."

Kathleen DiChiara, executive
director of the FoodBank, liked
Triano's painting so-much that she.
decided to incorporate it into T-shirts

called "FoodBank Angels" for the
staff and volunteers.

"I worked on it off and on close to a
week," said the artist. "I wanted it to

_be part of the mystique of art - ^
impressionistic — it's a statement,
actually. My point is' that there's an
angel for each day and that's what it's
meant to be." Triano smiled. "I like
art that can be worn. It works better
when it's worn, festive as well. You
know, you feel good when you're
helping a lot of people."

1' "a new kind of aiTylli-1'nano uses
called Interference colors. They have
an inner quality about them." He
showed his laser prints and said
"Scton Hall has a permanent collec-
tion of them/They are impressionistic
but classical. i- spent my whole life
working on great classical art as well
as natural art. I nave tried to find an
impressionism, that will fit today as
well as the future. Also, in class, I
teach very spiritual art by use of light
and texture. I also teach sculpture."

He is noted for his "unique ability
to embody the essence of humanity
and nature upon large canvases, in
fluent terra cotta sculptures and on '
jewel-like surfaces with' radiant
monumentally," and thousands of his
works are in galleries, museums,
publications and in private and public
collections.

Triano, who was born in Newark in
1928, lived in Kcarny most of his
young life, and then moved to South
Orange, where he lived for 12 years
and nine years ago, he moved to West
Orange.

- "My first art experience," he
recalled, "took place when 1 was 4

yearsold. My mother took me to see a
new sound movie, 'All Quiet on the
Western Front.' It must have been in
1932, and as a kid I was stunned by
the noise ariefmovements. My mother
had given me an empty coloring book,
and when I got home, I filled it with
drawings of soldiers and explosions. I
even drew on a blackboardr My
mother encouraged my artistic endea-
vors because she had wanted to be an
artist at one time."

The artist also recalled that "soon

"aller that, I had an attack, uf apijeiKliui- •
tis, and Dr. McVey came to see me.
He looked at the blackboard and the
scrapbook and was so impressed that
whenever he was in the neighbor-
hood, he would come up to sec my
new drawings. Incidentally," he
mused, "I still have' my appendix."

The movie impressed Anthony
' Triano so much that "I wanted to go
into the Marines. I was only 15, so
they turned me down, but I wasn't dis-
couraged. When I was barely 16, I
finally got into the Army. I was in the
Philippine campaign and I spent most
of my time in the South Pacific. They
called me the World War II Kid. Two
years later, I came back home, studied
night and day for my high school dip-
loma, then on the G.I. Bill, went to art
school."

He enrolled in the Newark School
of Fine Art and became friend and
apprentice to the great sculptor,
Reuben Nakian. This lead to associa-
tions with Pollack, DeKooning, Kline
and Charles Egan. "I also met Paul
Manship; Nakian was his assistant.
Back in-1971, Seton Hall wanted to
start an art department. I came in as

. artist-in-rcsidence. The students and I
raised the. money, and in 1972, I
became a full (ime professor. It was an
honor to be brought in..I have 90 to
100 and even sometimes, 140 stu-
dents. Before that, the first class I ever
taught was iri 1948 at the Art Center
of the Oranges in East Orange. Now, I
teach full time, but I manage to
remain an artist. Instead of it hurting

' me, it has helped me.
—y^ately, I've been using lazar in my
paintings, and sinceJ>lue is the lazar, I
nlao tine it in—my—painting*—Bl
intensify. It's kind of fun. I do some of
my religious themes with my stu-
dents. A lot of it is trial and error —
making a symbol that relates to a vis-
ion. Since I also sculpt, some of my
paintings look like sculptures."

Triano has a daughter, Jean Myers, _
who has her own""boutique and
designs florals. "She's very artistic. I
also have two grandsons, a grcat-

. grandson and a great-granddaughter.
"I like to help people, and when I.

hear of a friend or family member
who is troubled, whenever I can I will
make an angel in lucite on mctalic
paper or photographs."

Triano will have an art show in the
spring at S'eton Hall. It will be held in
Ihe new library and it will be a retros-
pective. The works will be exhibited
in different buildings.

"But I really enjoy doing some-
thing for charity, such as the Food-
Bank. It makes me feel good always,
and food for people, it touches me
even more. I love the thought of help-
ing. I love doing the angel form. It is
my bcsL spiritual communication with
people."

Anthony Triano of West Orange, professor of art at
Seton Hall University, painted a 'Family of Angels' on a
denim jacket to be auctioned off for the Community
Food3ank of New Jersey at its Jambalaya Jam Blue
Jean Ball, Oct. 26 at the FoodBank in Hillside.'.

WE NOW HAVE
SMOKE-FREE DINING

New assistants help make season 'grand'
The Wcstficld Symphony has

accepted several high school students
Xrotn Wcslficld and neighboring .areas -
as volunteer "Assistants lo the Con-
ductor" for its 1996-97 "Season of

Grandeur and Romance." The prog-
ram provides opportunities for young

/._musjc_studpnis to attend ihcjrqfcs-
,sional orchestra's dress rehearsals and
concerts and offers them a chance lo

learn first-hand about the production
of orchestral concerts.

Assistants to the Conductor assist
the Wcstficld Symphony's guest con-
ductors, stage mhnagcr and orchestra

librarian. They also socialize wilh
musicians and work wilh.thc conduc-
tor through the production process
from dress rehearsal to' preconcert
remarks and the concert itself.

Try Our Famous B a
Baby Back Ribs

COMPLETE FISH MENU
Broiled - Fried - Cajun Style

'Serving the community for over 35 years"

1790 Springfield Avenue
MAPLEWOOD

201-762-1247

• • • • • » • • > • » • • • • • • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • » • • » • • » • • • • »••»•••»••••••»•<

EXCITING SPECIALS
DAILY

S^EILMIiriES

JAMBALAYA, SHRIMP CREOLE

ALL DISHES PREPARED
M ^ OR SPICY

CIGAR & WINE
DINNER

OCTOBER 29 CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
/) , ft Party Facilities Available • Free Parking Rear!

Iu>e 'Jaff ~ — .-j

One of your fondest memories of 199.5 is
the fioCiday party that you attended.

cIfie atmosphere was joyous.
the company detigfitfiiC.

the host and hostess were terrific. •

How could they throw such a flawless party
with all of those responsibilities and still

have as much fun as all of the guests?

(Ihey had a silent partner1.

TownSquare

o
LUNCH OR DINNER

FOR 2 OR MORE
With coupon. Not valid Holidays,
or special events. Exp. 11117196

f 250 Morris five • Springfield • Reservations: 201-258-1133 • Bar: 201-379 04501
: : . Luncheon M-F 11:30-2:30 • Dinner M-Th 5:30-10.00 • Fri-Sat 5:30-i 1:00 • Sun 4:00-9:00

,+ M.MMMMM „ If"" ' MMMMM*M

Full scale off-premise catering for affairs from 4 to 4,000 and
complete party planning.

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

I L

Good Food
To Bat In or

Take-Out

BOTH ARE LOCATED AT
Corner of Summit and Springfield Avenue Summit 908-598-9500

FALL. DINING www
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Concord singers
host opera greats

The Concord Singers proudly pre-
sent Jane Bunnell and Ruth Golden of
the Metropolitan and New York City
Opera in concert Sunday, October.-27
at 3 p.m., followed by a reception
from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. in the Calvary
Epsicopal Church, Summit. Bunnell
and Golden will perform selections by
Schubert, Brahms, Mendelssohn, and
Mozart in this gala concert benefiting
the Concord Singers.
. The Concord Singers is a non-
profit volunteer women's chorus that
provides central New Jersey with a
variety of classical and contemporary

Soprano Ruth Golden, has enjoyed
a career spanning the opera stage, the
concert platform, the recording stu-
dio, and the classroom. Golden
launched her career by award winning
performances in the Metropolitan
Opera and the San Francisco Opera
Competitions and returns this fall to
judge the Metropolitan Opera audi-
tions. Golden has sung with opera
companies and symphony orchestras
in 30 of our 50 states and 5 interna-
tional venues, including the Aspen
Music Festival, Carnegie Hall,.jand
the Kennedy Center. As leading

vocal programs. They showcase local
musical artists and encourage partici-
pation of high school and college stu-
dents in their programs. For twenty
years they have delighted their audi-
ences with unique choral programs
and received several grant awards
from Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Tickets for their
20th Anniversary Gala Benefit are
S25 for the Jane Bunnell and Ruth
Golden Concert or S50 for the concert
and reception with the artists. Call
Debbie Boyman (908) 771-0978 for
tickets, to make donations, or write
the Concord Singers, at P.O. Box 242,
Summit, NJ 07902.

Mezzo-soprano Jane Bunncll's crit-
ically acclaimed debut as Annio in
"La Cicmcnza Di Tito" has led to six
seasons at the New York Metropoli-
tan Opera. She has appeared in many
other productions, notably among.
them arc "Othello," "Romeo and Jul-
lict," "Lc Nozzc di Gigaro," "Lcs
Contcs d'Hoffman" and "II Barbicre
di Siviglia." This season she returns to
the Met in "Cosin fan tutte." "Hansel
and Grctcl," "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," "Faust" and Wagner's
"Ring." During her five seasons at the
New York City Opera, Burmcll
became a company favorite. Interna-
tionally, Bunnell has sung at the Opcr

' dcr Stadt Bonn as Octavian in "Dcr
Roscnkavalier." The Rhcinischc Post
in Bonn wroteof ihispafonnancc:-!>--.
The real wonder of the Bonn staging
is the Octavian of Jane Bunnell. It was
a vocally full-bodied, warm and dra-
matic performance.' Bunnell is also in
demand on the concert platform.
Some of these performances include
the Mostly Mozart Festival, the Seat-
tle Svmphcmv, \lv; Kcw \ o t k Cham-
ber Orchestra, the Baltimore Sym-
phony, and the Houston Symphony.

soprano for the New York City Opera
from 1985-1990, under the direction
of Beverly Sills, Golden appeared in
"Faust," "La Bohcmc," "Die Zaubcr-
fiotc," "Don Giovanni" and "Car-
men," and in featured roles in other
productions. This season, Golden
returns to Camcgie Hall in May for
Dvorak's "Slabar Mater." You can
hear Golden on the recordings by
Koch International Classics label and,
in April 1997, the Arabesque label
will release two new discs of Schubert
and Brahms Quartets featuring Gol-
den and Bunnell. Golden has been a
Guest instructor/Artist-in-Residcnce
in over 20 ' institutions. Golden
rccicvcd the 1996 Van Lawrence
Award by the Voice Foundation in
recognition of excellence in teaching.
She is currently the Director of Vocal
Studies for the CW Post campus of
Long Island University, and main-
tains a private studio in New York
City.'

Joshua Greene will accompany.
Burmcll and Golden. Greene divides

"his time among conducting, coaching,
and playing for recitals. He is a regu-
lar conductor at the Sarasota Opera,
and has served as Music Director of
the New York City Opera National
Company. Active in concert reper-
toire, Green has led such ensembles as
the AdclrAi_ ChamberOrchestra, the r

Aspen Festival Orchestra, the Pro
Artc Chorale, and is presently the.
Music Director of CantaLyrica. He is
world renowned for his extreme sen-
sitivity as an accompanist and is in
great demand. He works with leading
soloists of the Metropolitan Opera,
ihc New. York City Opera, as well as
other opera houses and concert halls
throughout the world.

The Gallery Calendar, prepared by Worrall Community Newspapers,
is a list of current and upcoming art exhibits and events in the area. To
contribute to the calendar, forward all rclcvcnt information to: Arts and
Entertainment section, 1291 , Union. NJ 07083. or fax to (90S) 686-4169.

Sunday . '
• Final day for Mountainside resident Harry Devlin's "Potpourri — A

Retrospective Medley of Works" at the Barren Arts Center in
Woodbridge.

The Barron Arts Center is located at 582 Rahway Avc., Woodbridge.
Gallery hours are Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday
2-4 p.m., closed Saturdays and holidays. For information, call (908)
634-0413.

Ongoing
> Vox Gallery of Summit is hosting an exhibit by photographer Arthur

"Romano, who will be exhibiting / i ol his latest
The Vox Gallery is located at 444 Springfield Avc.. Summit. Gallery

hours are Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m..'
Thursday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday noon to 4 p.m., closed Mondays.
For information, contact the gallery at (90S) 273-2551.

• Mixed media/sculpture exhibit by Jenny Krasncr at The Tomasulo
Gallery of tjnion County College in Cranford. The exhibit will be on
display through Oct. 24.

• The 1996 Union County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit is on display at
Exxon Chemical Company, located at Park and Brunswick avenues and
1900 E. Linden Ave. in Linden, through Oct. 25.

• The Elizabeth Library is featuring a display of art work by James
Thurbcr, author of the play "The Male Animal," through Oct. 25. Thur-
bcr's award-winning play is currently being presented by the Elizabeth
Playhouse.

The Free Public Library of Elizabeth is located at 11 South Broad
Street, Elizabeth. For further information, call the library at (908)
354-6060.

• Prints by Susan Roscman through October at Donald Palmer
Museum at Springfield Public Library.

• Pastclist Deborah Nicto Lcbcr's intuitive placement of correspond-
ing pailcms and preference for intense colors arc the hallmarks of her still
life "Recent Paintings" lo be exhibited Saturday to Nov. 1 at Swain Gal-
leries, Plainfield.

Lcbcr's solo exhibit at Swain's opens on Sat. wiih a reception from 5
to 7 p.m. and continues weekdays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung Avc., Plainfield. For further
details, call (908) 756-1707.

• Permanent tours • - •
• Miller Cory House: A restored ISth century farmhouse,, where

demonstrations in colonial-era crafting and cooking are held Sundays
from 2-5 p.m. Admission is Si for adults; 50 cents for children. The
house is located at 614 Mountain Avc. in Wcstfield. For more informa-
tion, call 232-1776.
. • New Jersey Center for Visual Arts: The center hosts an open an for-
um every Thursday night, titled "Just About Art." .

The forums run from 7:30-9 p.m. The center is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit.

• Edison's Laboratory: The scientist's "Invention Factory" is open to '
the public 9:3X) a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. Admission is S2; seniors and
children arc admitted free. The museum is located on Main Street at
Lakeside Avenue in West Orange. For more information, call (201)
736-5050.

Westfield Glee Club rehearsals
The Wcsificld Glee Club invites male singers to come and sing at rehearsals

on Mondays at 8:0(3 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church Parish Building Assembly
Hall, 140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Director Thomas Booth, of Maplewood, and Accompanist George Lache-
nauer, of Roscllc, and the music committee have selected new and previously
sung selections for a varied program of seasonal, sacred, classical, traditional,
folk, and Hannukah songs.

A'school children's chorus will again join in the-conccrt at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School to perform a part of the program.

Interested male singers are invited to call Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town' activities. Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rate.

DOUBLE DRACJON
-*=iV^ CATERING K K S ' P A U I I A N T

CASIONS

| LUNCH BUFFET
DAILY '4.05

I DINNER BUFFET I

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

rotutO riCfoglCS
Beef Stroganoff

Mcaiioax
Fried Filet of Flounder]

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford • (908) 272-6336

If you decide to go out to eat and
are looking, for t change from the
good old American food, consider
for a moment a nice, quiet restaur-
ant that specializes in Cajun
cuisine.

The Louisiana Bistro, located on
Morris Avenue in Springfield
seems like a typical restinranr from
the outside. Once you go in, howev-
er, you know you are in for i treat.

Once you arc in, you will be
greeted with a friendly smile and
shown to your table. The tables are
decoratd with a candle, which
together with the music pliying in
the background and the dimmed
lighting, make,,the restaurant, the
perfect setting for a candlelight din-
ner for. two. But do not think that a
family cannot enjoy its time, as
well, Louisiana Bistro can accom-
modate just about anyone, and is a
wonderful place for a family get-
together.

Within minutes, a waiter will
greet you with com muffins like
you have never had before. The
muffins, have a slight tangy taste to
them and are a welcomed change
from the bread you get at any other
restaurant

For appetizers, the place has a
wide selection to offer. You can
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The Louisiana Bistro
Once you go in, you Know you are in for a treat.

choose from Black Beans and Rice.
Cajun Popcorn Shrimp, Seafood
Gumbo, Fushcakes md a personal
favorite. Crispy Chili Peppers.

For your main course, Louisiana
Bistro can offer some New Orleans
favorites such as Jambalaya. a
delectable combination of clams,
mussels, shrimp', scallops, andouil-
le sausage, smoked ham and chick-
en, simmered in a spicy Creole
sauce wiih rice.

The Bistro also offers Chicken
Creole. Roasted Ducklingin a bran-
dy sauce, Lousiana Garlic Chicken
served with tender black beans.
Blackened Catfish. Crawfish Litou-
fee (crawfish tails sauteed in a spicy
brown sauce). Stuffed Pork'Chops
(pork chops stuffed with com bread
and served on a bed of red beans
with a Creole mustard sauce).

If it seems like this is a hard
choice to make, one can always
choose the combination platter,
which is more than enough for two
people.

All entrees are complimented
wiih a fresh-salad, collard greens
and yellow rice. Most entrees can
be served \r\ three ways — mild,
medium or spicy depending on
your preference. The cost for an
entree ranges from Si2.95 for the

Customers Frank Baldan, left. Dennis Schwerdt and
Rudy Lopez prepare to order a meal during a visit to the
Louisiana Bistro in Springfield. •

Chicken Creole to S2S.95 for the
combination platter. \ '•

To compliment your meal, I sug.-
gest one of the Bistro's specialty
drinks — frozen ynargarita, frozen
daquiri or hurricane and gin fizz.

The bistro is owned'by two high ' '
school friends. Gregory Manning
md Frank Baldan. Gregory is the"""""""""*1

Bistro's chef. Docs he-have experi-
ence? Well, he studied in the New
York French Institute as well as in
p

Louisiana Bistro is located at 250
Moms Avc., Springfield. Il is open
lor lunch Monday to Friday from
11:30 j.m. to 2:30 p.m. For dinner,
it is open Tuesday to Thursday
from 5:30 to 10 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 5:30 to 11 p.m.. and
+ 30 to 10 p.m. on Sunday.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about v
dining opportunities in the area '•

A Weekly Feature t

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at '

(908) 686-7700 z349
for details ̂
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VILLA BRAZIL RESTAURANT
$1050ALL YOU CAN EAT BRAZILIAN

STYLE BARBEQUE
BEEF/PORK/CHICKEN SKEWERS 13
Variety Menu •Huge-Salad Bar «>k>memade

Desserts • Natural Juices
EXCELLENT FOOD, GOOD SERVICE AND
ATMOSPHERE AT REASONABLE PRICES

. . W I T H THIS AD •
70 ADAMS ST. • NEWARK

BYOB (2O1) 491 >6505 BYOB

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues. • Sun. 8:00 ajn. - 8 pan.
Hungarian Goulash Zrazi

Stuffed Cabbage Beef Brisket
Chicken Kiev Wiener Schnitzel

Potato Pancakes Chicken Milanese
Meat Dumplings Swedish Meatballs

10th Anniversary
"Sen/ing Summit for 10 years"

Gourmet Pizza's
Italian Drnners • Subs ~"~

432 Springfield Ave. • Summit (908) 277-0909
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Springfield artist creates 'A Better World For All'

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide 1 0 0 % Smokefrw
Dining In New Jersey" listing 500
restaurants, send a self-addressed,
business-sized envelope and $2.00 lo
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave., Summit, NJ 07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Against Smoking Pollulion Funding tor too sd prortJed 6y ASSIST

CHINA HARBOR EXPRESS
Chinese Food to Take-Out

115 Chestnut St. Roselle Park
(908) 298-1188 Fax: (908) 298-8827

GRAND OPENING
OCTOBER 21S T

Ask About Our Lunch Special
$ 10.00 min Free Delivery/Credit Cards Accepted

GRAND
I OPENING

EREE
Sm. Roast Pork

Fried Rice
or 1 Lt. Soda

, FREE i
i General Tso's Chicken I

or Sesame Chicken I
For Orders Over '3O-X I

Scotch Plains' Best Kept Secret .

Maria's Restaurant/Pizza
• * * *

All Homemade Pastas • Huge Portions
Spinach - Cheese • Raviolie's. Cheese • Spinach Manicotti

Call For More Information

$ f i 9 5 PLAIN PIE-TAKE OUT ONLY
^ | ^ Suncl.iv thru Woclnpsd.iy Only

Friday & Saturday- Over 5 People Reservation Required

381 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • 322-2322
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11-10 PM Sat. 12-10 PM Sun. 4-9 PM

DINING

Outstanding
achievement
recognized

Applications arc now available for
ihe 1997 Very Special Arts New
Jersey Arts' Achievement Awards.
These include the Student Arts Excel-
lence Awards, presented to classified
students, mainstrcamed. inclusion,
self-contained classes or activities, 14
- 21 years old, who show outstanding
achievement in and commitment to
one or more of the art forms; and the
Education in the Arts Awards prc-
sentcri to1 outstanding educator.! and
administrators for establishing high
quality arts programs for classified
students. The award also recognizes
individuals who have demonstrated
outstanding commitment to arts edu-
cation for, classified students. The
competition is a feeder program for
the distinguished New Jersey Govcr-

• nor's Awards in Arts Education.
The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement

Awards '97 will be presented in a

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

Even if you're not an art afficion-
ado, almost everyone is familiar with
famous artists like Picasso, Van
Gogh, and Michaclangclo. The ceil-
ing of the Sistine Chapel and the
Mona Lisa must have been seemed
ahead of their lime, to say the least,
and people of that day must have
wondered at the creativity and inspi-
ration that turned a concept in the
mind of the artist into a. historical
masterpiece. .

Centuries after these greats painted
their last, the art field is experiencing
a new renaissance, heralded by the
remarkable talent of Springfield resi-

itcnbach. Lauded
"the innovator of Dynakinctic
Impressionism," Hcttcnbach's origi-
nal oil paintings are exhibited at
David Gary Ltd. Fmc Art gallery in
Millbum. Her featured work, "A Bet-
ter World for All," was commissioned
by the National Committee for
Habitat.

According to Hcttcnbach,. she
became aware of her ambition to "cre-
ate artworks which were unique —
special — because they would reflect ..
a hightencd sense of reality and
awareness," while in high school, but
opted to begin her artistic career after
raising three children. She began
studying in 1987 at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit,
under .the • guidance of S. Allyn
Schaeffer and Howard Nathcnson,
both recognized statewide as master
artists. Hcucnbach credits these men
with helping her to "define my talent
and to ultimately focus it on my
evolving art style." She began show-
ing in 1990, and awards for her work
shortly followed.

How docs.one go from.being a.._
mother of thrccWo being the innovator'
of Dynakinctic Impressionism?

Hcttcnbach laughed at the question,
as awestruck over her new-found
fame as the rest of the world. "I don't
know, I just did it," she said, stating
that her newly-created style, defined
as "the dynamic blend of Realism and
Impressionism to which I bring the
inner perceptual motion and dynamics
of fundamental objects into an outer
state of being," just came naturally to
her. In fact, she never dreamed her
work was so inrjdjvauvc until a chance
meeting that changed her life, and she
owes it all to her dog.

Hettenbach probably takes her little
Wcstic, or West Highland White Ter-
rier, Wee Jordie, out for a walk every-
day of her life. One day in 1994, how-
ever, another little Westie was walk-

Springfield'artist Rosalie Hettenbach poses with her artistic interpretation of "A Better
World For All,"commissionedby the National Committee for Habitat. The painting will be
officially dedicated at a National Committee reception on Nov. 12 at the United Nations.

ing his master past the artists house,
and the two dogs ran over to talk to
each other. Dutiful masters followed
suit, and Hcttcnbach met Daniel J.G.
Pcabody-Smidt, whom she affection-
ately calls friend and mentor. The two .
became friends and socialized often
wiih their spouses, giving Pcabody-
Smidt the opportunity to view Hcttcn-"

. bach's paintings. At his insistence,
she began.to market the work more
actively, and Hcucnbach credits her
friend with inspiring her to promote '
her work on a wide scale.

Pcabody-Smidt car."t say enough
about the paintings. "Do you sec the
way the images just jump out at you?"
he raved, and indeed I did observe in
the paintings a special quality of com-
bining the misty, hazy Impressionistic
style with three-dimensional images.
The longer I looked at each painting,
from the long roads flanked by trees

-and waving griis to ihc very popular -
beach wiih active people and moving
surf, the more I could almost feet a
part of the scene. Pcabody-Smidt con-
curred. "I sometimes stare at a paint-
ing for as long as w o hours, and 1 see
so much movement," he stated.

Several of Hcttcnbach's paintings,
includirig "Blooming Roses" and
"Garden Fantasy" were done in 1995
as part of a scries for the Rccvcs-Rccd
Arboretum in Summit. Her work his
appeared at. ihc Paper-Mill Playhouse
in Millbum. Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and N'cw

Jersey Center for Visual Arts, to name
only a few. Not long after a solo
exhibition at the Springfield Public
Library in early 1995, the artist was
featured on Comcast Channel 57's
"Into The 90s" with Jo Shcnman.

Hcttcnbach will once again be fea-
tured on Shenman's show, but this
time it will be to highlight a.oncc-in-
a-lifctimc honor.

In 1996, Peabody-Smidt introduced
her to Kenncih Miller; president of the
National Co'mmitcc for Habitat in
New York City. The NCH is a non-
profit organiza'r which directly •
supports United Nations, Shelter and...
Environmental Initiatives, dedicated
to build affordable housing • and
improve environmental conditions.
Miller reviewed the artist's portfolio
and asked her to be the organization's
Official ArtisL She was commis-
sioned lo create her artistic interpreta-
tion of NCH's mission of-building "A
Better World For All." The painting
was displayed at New Jersey Visual
Arts Center in' May this year.

The artist described the image as a
"vision of tomorrow, wiih an environ-
mentally correct ecosystem and peo-
ples of various nations in harmony."

. A lion laying down wivh a lamb is
symbolic of this harmony, as well as.
representations of people of many
nationalities indicating multiculniral-
ism. The white dove at cthe very top
of the painting represents the United
Nations.

Hettenbach and "A Better World
For All" will be the subject of "Into
The 90s" with Jo Shenman this even-
ing, on Comcast Channel $7 at 10:05
p.m. The painting will be officially
dedicated at a National Committee .
reception on Nov. 12 at the United
Nations.

This amazing artist has already
created an innovative painting style
and, with it, a "vision of tomorrow."
How could she possibly top this feat?

Hcttcnbach's style has evolved
since her greatly appreciated Arbore-
tum scries. Her "Dynakinctic" still-
lifcs evolved into "Dynakinctic
ImprcssTdrusnT' and "A Better World ~
For AH." However, at her recent solo
exhibition at David Gary Ltd, Fine
Art in Millbum, intertwined with her
previous works were some new
images, landscapes which caught the
eye with colors subtcly muted and
blended, to create .bcautif uL.intiiguiag....
sunsets.' I commented to Peabody-
Smidt on the departure from Hcttcn-
bach's other work that these sunsets
represented.

.. "Oh, yes, her style is evolving," he
proudly told me.

Considering '.his, and all .she has
accomplished "in such a shon time, I
have no doubt that we have noihcard
ihc last of Rosalie Hctrcnbach.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise ihem with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1 -800-564-8911.

ceremony in the spring. VSA/NJ is a
statewide organization which is part
of an international network dedicated
to providing arts programs to people
with disabilities. The Governor's
Awards in Arts Education are pre-
sented in a ceremony in June at the
N.J. State Museum in Trenton.

For further information or applica-
. tion materials, contact Very Special

Arts New Jersey, 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick, NJ 08902; (908)
745-3.885. 745-5935, or 745-3913 for
TT users. Application deadline is Feb.
6, 1997.

Interfaith council acts to help homeless
A group of Union County residents,

under the direction of Jodi Schcr of
Stirling, performed Thornton' Wil-

several area business for a good
cause.

Among the contributors to the

Kennedy, Bernard Wcinstcin,- Mitch
Brenner, Gena Richards, Art Self,
Steven Krakaucr, Daniel Jackovino,

dcr's "Our Town" on September 6, 7
& 8 in Plainfield as a benefit for the
Inte%aith Council for the Homeless of
Union County. The superb produc-
tion, enjoyed by young and old, reve-
aled how the lives at people in a small
town are woven together. This
community-wide effort brought
together members of Plainficld's
United' Presbyterian Church, some
volunteers, a cast of Jocal actors, and

event were Berkeley Print and Copy
Center of Berkeley Heights; Video
Video, Fine Ingredients, Inc., Trans-
port Consultants International, Celtic
Treasures, Ltd., Northside Trattoria of
Westfield; Another Look Books, Park
Hardware, and Park Express Dry
Cleaners of Plainfield. The cast
included the following local commun-
ity members: Timothy McGovcm,
Elaine Dooman, George Foster, Gcri

Gretchcn Sausville, Nathaniel Parker,
Sam D. Hassclman, Lorraine Savoy
and Lome Epstein.

As a result of this collaboration,
Ms. Schcr and her group presented the
Interfaith Council for the Homeless of
Union County with a gift of S1.882.

The Interfaith.Council, now cele-
brating its 10th anniversary, is a non-
profit organization that assists the
homeless and those at risk of becom-

ing homeless by offering an array of
services including emergency-shelter,
transitional and affordable permanent

• housing, education and other suppor-
tive services to promote personal
development, independence and self-
sufficiency for its clients. To receive a
brochure about the Interfaith Council,
to become a volunteer or to make a
donation, call (908) 753^1001 for
more information.

Sell il with
1-800-564-891

a classified ;ul.

Salute

IO

quality work:
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Inc,
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • license 17837-A

additions &

new constructions

• general wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

« recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext. 340
Askjor Dorothy Gorlin .

Puerari is tops
in electrical business

' Joseph Puersri, owner- and pro-
prietor of Puerari Electric, opentes
one of the area's most successful
electrical contracting business.out
of his home, located »i 315 Boule-
vard in kenilworth. .

Keeping his overhead low and
customer satisfaction high, he jays,
are the keys to his success.

An experienced and licensed
electrician for the state of New
Jersey, Puenri has had his own
contracting business for over four
yean, and services Union, Essex
and Middlesex counties.

Prior to owning.his own busi-
ness, Puerari worked for other con-
tractors, where he gained the exper-
ience needed to establish a success-
ful business of his own.

His training also includes school-
ing it the Lyons Institute in Newark
and Union County College.

Puerari Electric contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and light industrial construction.
Most of his clienis are so satisfied
with his services that they often
recommend Puerari Electric to
others.

Puerari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a variety of electrical
items, including smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting,
and is a fully guaranteed and
insured contracting company.

Puerari is serviced by at least half
a dozen different electrical supply
houses throughout the county, put-
ting parts and supplies within its

...men a: all times.

For quality workmanship at a
price you can afford, call Puerari
Electric at 276-3687.

COME THIS WAY
FOB A REALLY

iOOD CAB WASH!!L

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAB WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls.
515Lehigh Ave.,

Union "
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CANCER
June 22-July 22

CALL loos! 686-9898 & Vnlvra four tlitiit selection - hclow!

LEO
July 23-August 23

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates!

3600 Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries "3609* Sagitarius

3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo
3607 ' Libra
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VIRGO
August 24-September 22
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September 23-October 23

Local artists
\o be featured
at Paper Mill

W iihi.'io siari of a now season at the

P.i:x-r Mill Playhouse. Millburn, com-
es ,i new round of exhibitions that will •
ur.ice the Rcncc Foosancr Art Gallery
ai P;ipcr Mill. The fall season begins
wiih a show featuring the works of
;4fll$tliverse New Jersey artists, Char-
les S. Klabunde and Jakub Bochcn.
The showcase also will include the
v-wk ofjol.inu Bochcn-Jasionowska.

Exxon to host Teen Arts show
The Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks

& Recreation, announces that Exxon Chemical Company will host the .Union
County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit through October 25. The exhibit will be on
display by appointment at Park and Brunswick avenues and 1900 E. Linden
Ave., Linden.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of art selected from the 513 visual art works
shown at the 1996 Union County Teen Arts Festival held in March at Union
County Collcgc.JThc annual event is sponsorcd'by the Union County Office 6F
Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Division of Parks and Recreation.

Linda Lcc Kelly, member of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and Liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board stated, "We
recognize the work of these talented students not only as a visually appealing
final product, but also as a process." Kelly added, "Students use perceptual,
intellectual and technical skills as well as self-discipline and critical thinking

. while crcating.ihckjut. These arc skills csscntial.to success.inihe.w.ork.place".
For. information about the Union County Teen Arts Program contact the

Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth. (908) 558-2550. TDD users call (800) 852-7899.

~ Klahundc, ol 1-rcnchlown and New
York City, is a master printmaker.
p.iir.tcr and fine artist. His prints •
reflect ;i view of the distant past.
ii'.airpur.iiir.g Medieval symbolism
and Northern Rcrmaissancc mystic-
A:ii in fanciful illustrations. His work
can fie found in the private collections •
of Prince Charles and Francois Mil-
ierand, former president of France. He
has exhibited throughout the United.
States, Tokyo. Paris and Vatican City.

Wai'iiiigton resident Bochcn is a
Irechince artist and a graduate of the
Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw,
Poland. His w'ork centers on his crea-
tions of three-dimensional tapestries
and wall hangings. Bochcn 'uses a
unique weaving technique in con-
structing His works from flax, cotton,
leather and other fibers. In addition,
lie has worked in oils, painting con-
temporary landscapes. Bochcn has
exhibited throughout New Jersey,
New York and Connecticut, as well as
the Embassy of the Republic of
Poland in Washington, D.C.

• Bochcn-Jasionowaska is an artist as
well, known for her tapestries, fres-
coes, paintings and murals. From
Warsaw, she has exhibited her works
in galleries and museums throughout
Europe, North America and Asia.

Opening Oct. 28 and on through
Dec. 15, coinciding with the run of
"Gigi," will be the Millburn and Short
Hills Arts Center annual member
show. The annual Paper Mill Play-
house Invitational Show will follow,
on exhibition, during Paper Mill's
presentation of New Jersey Ballet,
"Nutcracker," and the production of
Ray Cooney's British farce, "Out of
Order." The Invitational Show dates
are Dec. 19 through Feb. 9.

Admission io the gallery is free and
open to tiie public, one hour prior to
performances through intermission
and Fridays, from noon to 3 p.m. Per-
formances are Wednesday through
Sunday at S p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. For more informa-
tion call (201) 379-3636, Ext. 2272.
Paper Mill is barrier-free and com-
pletely accessible to people with
disabilities.

The Moderne
Acadamie of Fine Arts

•Small Classes •
•College Dance Degrees
•Beginners thru Adults
•25 Years Of Experience
•3 Years Old to Adults
You'll like our style

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe
Hip Hop • Lyrical • Acrobatic

182O JE. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Call 322-4249 or 369-3215

Going To The Movies?
Call686-9898 \
and enter a tour digit selection number below *

to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3185

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN •'
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westffeld Avenue •. ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesanf Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West* WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

»»»• •
CALLS ARE FREE U within your local calling jr .a. Out of area calls will be billed ai Ion.; distance by
your telephone company. Infoiaarc* Is a service of Worrall Community Nnvspapen;, inc.

TIK- Worrall Community Newspapers Presents

Connections
To plnoe your FREE ad, mil To respond to an ad, call

1 -800-382-1746. 1-900-786-2400.
Anytime. Hoy or night. SI-<)() P''r minute. You must be 18 or older.

Both IIIIHIIMTI. work willi TonrliTnne" urn! Rnla'ry phoni

FREE Personal Ad FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrieval

TALKATIVE FEMALE
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fun 00 "< MQ

FIRST TIME AD

27. 5'Q" .ind I-17 pound". Lrv,V
ing (o* ,in ,i"tr.ic1ivr>. •nmjlo mint'1

rrvtlo. 5 10" .-nd Iniinr lor fr-pr/l

CALL ME SOON!
Pmlly '.inqip frm.i'o. 31. 5'7"
Smoking .1 S'nqlP whito ijmto. tvtio
ir. r.innq .intT iwoof. 25 fo 39,
thm !o moduim tiuild. nnjoya
hrtneh. fflimc and dinmq out.
BOX i?fl1i

GIVE ME A CALL! ~'
Firpmyffi tiMck fomalo; 57 En-
;ny Ail.miic City, bingo, MCI?
Tf.tr>*! ni^m m !hn p.irk on weok
onr]', ho'tiinfj hands I am ,i
'.niokPf. iiflHJ .ind .TlCOhOl IroO.
I ,^i«.n(j 'en nomoono 57 or older
v.r cnmp.mionth'p BOX 12332

ALL CALLS ANSWERED
•in yo.ir nid m.iic. u^ofut and fl-
r.inci/illy -.onifo. profcsmorml.
h.imi'iomn 6*1" and c u i n g .
Sofkmg .1 poraon.iblo and
•iM.tpoly ,U1MCIIV(* lomalo. 35 and
.1(1 *ho i^n|oyi candlo dqhl dln-
nt>fi d.incinq, r.how'.. r^jori3 and

INTERESTED?
f>'7*. ftl. vrtry p.is3Kinalfl. roman-
tic, proMfJSionfll milT on|oy.
mnny thmga. Sookjnp my soul .
mnto. counterpart wfio knowi
how lo havq fun BOX 36099

WHERE ARE YOU?
S*otong .1 full figuft*d Q.H My >n-
Ipfoatft are moo>! M m i "rtos m
iho country, fnoviofl. old cira from
lho5Q"3 and EC's, otc nOXj307i

SUMMERTIME
Hnndsomo find nthlotir filrick
m,i'*» LooVinq lor an jdvenlur-
outj. fino. uninh^hiiod mngif* DhicW
fomaln lor sensuous owo lime.
Only Lot's 51//I0 m Iho summer
tun BOX 11G77 *

SEARCHING FOR LOVE
Professional malo soflkmg con^-
pamonah'p. intlmntfl convf!r5.i-
lions and slimulattng limoi 10•

Enjoy d.inctnf). poo' 'om.irv."

TENDER FEMALE
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GOOD MATURED FEMALE
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whilt>

R U MR. RIGHT?
.>'» yo.ir old Italian smglo whiln
pt-,fo-i-.ion.il fomnle. 5'4', full fig-
l(ri-f] «ilh brown h.nr and oyor>
Ff|oy qomq to Iho moviei. dmrnq
-;ijt with fnonds. travol. Atlantic
f.ity cooiody clubi and hockoy
r5.ir''O-". Ko.0kinq Catholic', trnglo
,N'-I'I> pfoioTiion.i! whitn ma'c.
•, trr or i.itiof. 27 to 35 yoarr. old'
•lor 'jmoking, dfuq freo. and
rir.in rut BOV 39776

THE BEAUTY OF WINTER
V-r lom.il*) with brown Ma**- and
'M/rl flynrj, I'm .ittractivo, inifilli-
r,t>r\i and cannq. onjoy good con-
vocation, walking, concorir..
movioi, 1M thnatro and moro II
you-am <i whitn malo. 62 to 69.
who 11 timd ol Iho singlog *«:ono
,md -.ocking ,1 Irtondship loading
mio a relationship . I would like
to nf.ir from you BOX 37530

sincere near! m tn# only rpquin>-
nv.nl BOX 12726

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
Single white mnlo. 37 Looktnr)
for .1 single white fomalo. 27 to
35. who fiitnys tr;rv-
0'inq. poo' dining —•

LAW ENFORCEMENT...
?8 yr Old. 6T/3inglft white mnte
enjoys working out. dmirwj out.
movtoa. aportn.otr; Sooking a fo-
malo with similar interests far
good timo-i and A posiiblo rela-
tionship Profor somoono o'der
BOX 36691 •

W.\ Sl.l.hlNCi
MIA

OCCASIONAL MEETINGS
G.iy whilo malo lookmq tor olhor
Ci.iy males (or oecnimnfll. dn-
crocl mnoiinns No long lorm rtv
Mlionnhips BOX 38674

CURIOUS GUY
37 yo.u old Ri curious whilo
mnlo, 5" 11* and 190 pounds
Looking tnf another mnlo. 35 lo
45. lor diocroot mooting,1-. Must

I and (Vifliicg lfflft

, LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Attractivo 26 year old cunoua.
slim black lemale Looking lor a
femtnirxj, Gay white female, 21
to 30. to share friendship and
now experiences with. BOX
14402

ENERGETIC FEMALE
Black female Booking a woman,
25 lo 50. lor Inondship Enjoy
dining out. movloa. shopping and
long convocations Race is un-
important BOX 14616

CURIOUS MOTHER
Cunoun 25 year old black, full
figured tomato and mother ol
two Looking for a Bi fomalo. 23
to -10. who 11 aitrac'rvo for friend-
ship and fun. Raco is unimpor-
tant. BOX 15843

•y,
*d out and .('

quir-t lime1; lo t
(JPlhnr If _*
youio in -£:
K-rnr.tod 7
p 1 e .1

BO
1302?

7.

iong i

FUN LOVING FEMALE
Down ro -Mr'' -i-i ,r-Tr.W l*»m;iio.

I* .ind 1.tf> iY-A^di Enjoy dm-
.ncj out firt-ng cooKint). wnikmi.

tro i\r.ti i\\nfll urvfi .it homfl
Lookmq T,r ,1 T.m .iltr.tct'vo rrsalo.

,ind over * r o r. socuro. o»nc-
lonain .ind •jirxrrt? BOX 37475

BE MV KING

I'lCk lomdl'.1 ' i1*n <irlv<ir)lijrQuV

.irmr) ,ind 'ov f - nnioy movie-".
mtng out; qu'Ol nirjhls ai f.on.o

ind moro LocVinrj for -i smqli'
lo. 28 lo 35. with mmil.-u quali-

os BOX 38776 '

SEEK A STRONG M A N
39 year o'd • 5-1' Wack Jomatc

t
rong and very rrviECuttnc tAick
iio. 6' C lalltjr who is opon w l h
good sonr.e c' fiumor Must tx?

jhystcaily fit. d-soase. druq and ai-
:ohol Irco B O / 13867

• OUTSTANDING LADY
3fl ynar single white, fomalo. lull
l iqurpd. brown hair with groon
oyps and 5'6 1/2" Sockinqa sm-
rjio omnloywl malo. honost. car-
ing, and omployod lo havo fun
tc-othor and share special times
togplhor Enjoy f lo. i marhots
moviOR, dining out. Ihe beach
and qumt times .11 home BOX
3765fl

SPOIL ME
Sincere, overweight for.iale. 5'5*.
250 lbs. single mother of ono
child. SooKing Mr. Right, tall,
honest, employed, white or black.
20 to 38. handsome, druq and
disease froe BOX 39763 '

COMPANION NEEDED
Attractive smglo black mother of
ono chi ld Looking for a non
smoker, 35 and over male. modi-.
uni build,"6* and a'profossicn/iT
You musfsbo honest . Fnonds
lirst. possible, relationship later
BOX 37108

ENCHANTING W O M A N
ittraciivt* 46 yoiif oJd. 5'7* pro-

nal-Ahile female Enjoy hie!
g t c r /md good times, i r a w i .

ancmg, ifio thoalro and more
oohtnrj for .in 'nlel l^on*. roman-

and attractive main lor a mo-
*n g,"*t rrt 0 -T«?**f <? P rr (Trj ft*?tTTp R O Y - '

614

DIRECT REQUEST
51 year old. 5'10* single malo
Looking for a trim female lor

p
non materialistic BOX38819

THE RIGHT '*>t
STUFF ^

29 yoar old ' " ~\,
/•.mgio whito ' "•'_•,
male. 6'3* -ind ' ;Vi*
220 pound*; Look- ''ls ,
ing (or a sinqlo fo-
m-ilo. of <my ago Of men ""
lor a possible long imm ro- r

lationship. Enjoy lonrj walks, ro-
mantic eandieiK-ht dinners, i n *
mountains, the shoro and morp
BOX 13416

SEEK SLENDER FEMALE
39 yoar old. 5'9' and 165 pound
while malo and in good shape
Looking (or ,i smglo or divorced,
in-good -ihapo. who is sincere,
honest and lun lo bo wilh. BOX
13612

HONEST GENTLEMAN
Divorced. prolos*uonal 47 yoar
old male. 5'B* art^iBO pound1;
Enjoy boatmg. comody clubs,
movies and traveling Looking (or
a lit. intelligent, sharp woman. 45
and under, who has 9'rtwtnr inter-
ests BOX 14414

FUN LOVING GUY
25 year old single malo. Looking
*Or r\ f̂ *™ft7*iff tnp/fnj 20i0~30 wEi i»
joy Now York, having lun. exer-
ciso partcs. animals, shopping
jnd moro If you'ro interested,
p'oase call BOX 14959

SINCERE MALE
Handsome, youthful looking. 49'
year old. smglo white profession-
al male. 5'11". 185 pounds I'm
cannq. gonorous and down to
earth Looking (or an attractive
single fomalo who is open mind-
M and down to earth, for ro-

"niahco hnct possible rolafion'sfiip "
BOX 13201

torm relation1;hip po».i<bln BOX
36B23

SOUND LIKE Y O U -
!>1 your old, 5'10" -jmqio mnlo
Looking (or a [«mminfl mnlo who
pnjoy-i f;ro*is droaung if you'ro
inloroitnd plo.iio loavn a mos-

-V-. i-jr-)- BOX 14f.17

STILL
"U'ti LOOK-

% (NG
; 45 yoar

J',. aid gay
: • w Ti i | o
. ^ p rp fo i -

•:- n *o n a l
>•'•,'- ' m ,i I o .
Li: healthy, *i!-

,£'.i tr.ictivo and
^ ••/ drug freo, 5*10"

.-£.'.'* and 165 pounds
,'t"; •' Dncroet. outgoing
"" and sincoro Seeking a
,gay whtto male, age 45-60
is honpst. amcero jnd a&eU-
fnnndship. BOX 1314?

S T
LETS BE FRIENDS

Looking for tnondr.hip with a vory
honutji. smglo. slondor Wack fo-
male Enfoy talking' and lauqh
mg BOX 1 f308

BIRTHDAY WISH
22 year old full figured. 81 black
femalo Looking for a feminmo Bi
cuctous female. 22 to 29. lo mako
my birthday wish como truo BOX
13221

GIVE ME A CALL....
Vory attractive Bi black slim f<v
malo m search b) or bi curious
black fomalos You must prot-
ty. fit. unmhibitod, lun. miolii-
0<jnt and croativo Must bo
clean and drug freo as won
BOX 39799

GIVE ME A CALL
Gay, black. lomlnino fomale
Doos not smoko. dnnk or do
dfugs' Wantc someone ihe
samo Wants someooo tpccial
and <ilfoctionaie-Pioa*to can
BOX 13449

ARE YOU THE.ONE???
46 year old. prolos5ton.il. single
gay white male. 5'8" and 'weirjh
about 150 pounds Have Drown
hair and blue eyos HIV negative
and healthy Looking for a sin-
cere, discroet. gay white malo
agp 40 fo 55 *ho has iho samo
qualities Want a cannq fnontl-
sh'p, leading to .1 possible long
lerm relationship BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 yoar old. smglo gay white pro-
fessional male. 5'9', 160 pounds.
brown hair, blue oyes, healthy,
good looking ,ind Inm Seeking,!
sincere, canng Incndshrp, load-
ing to a possible long term rela-
tionship. Want someono age 40
lo 55. BOX 15469

~ V JUSTFORTUN :"'
50 yoar old. 6'4' and 195 pound
male Looking for a masculine
male for occasional meetings No
commitment necessary. Must be
clean and discreet BOX 14578

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bi white professional.
5'10* and weigh 165 pounds I
am healthy, a non smoke* and
modernto dnnker Looking for a
discreet (noodship with a b> or gay
W O i Q l 55y/

SERIOUS REPLIESI!
20 yoar old single black female.
m search ol Gay or Bi fomalo, 20
to 26. who enjoys groat advon-
turos, music and piay timo No
drugs, smokors or men Senous
responses only, pleaso BOX
13712

LETS TALK!
25 year old bi. black, slim lomalo.
57 U2", 120lb3 Culo with brown
skin In soarch of a pretty. III. se-
curo, gonoroua, healthy, discreet
bi whilo fomalo. 25 to 35. about
iho 3amo height and wotght as I
am BOX 39801

someonp who 'S smcore. honest
and not confused1 BOX 15733

GIVE ME A CALL
20 year old. full figured. Bi cu-
rious African American female,
5'9*. brown hair and eyes. En-
|oy working out and having

-(un-Have a great personality.
Looking (or someone attrac-
tive with a senso ot humor
BOX 37458 i

nm\i>s/.sp<>M.s
- I'MtTM-KS -

A CHALLENGE!
Are you looking lor a challenge
W.inl lo lind a wrestling partner I
ani'"5*8 *1.*3". "185 IS*' 4S"yT'ofcJ
malo BOX 14670

ONCS, AfJV I

TRoua-

LOYAL & HONEST LADY
yoar old single black female.

'8'and 137 pounds Looking lor
imgio black male, over 5 ' i r .
to 49 lor Inendship leading to

possible long term relationship

PASSIONATE MALE
Romantic and allractivo 37 yoar
o'd divorced while male and sin-
gle father ol-one Enjoy Atlantic
City, dining out. sports, quiet
times, moves and more Look-

(S THIS YOU?????
I am m soarch ot ihe 40 some-
thing year old woman who longs
for a tall alhlclic built male, who
is cMoase and drug frse to spend
those special qutct times wilh. 11

WAITING FOR YOU
59*. 195 ib Spanish malo on-
ioys parks, movies, etc. H you
aro mteresled call! BOX 11122

itworthy with a good sense of
rsr BOX 15248

SOMETHING LONG TERM
ory attractive, petite, shapely,
4- 118 Ib. youthlul 45 yr old

iale Mother of one son High
values and honesty I am

spontaneous, willy, down to
'arth playful Enjoy many things.
Seeking a good looking, fit. 40 to

yr old professional male No
Nos please' BOX 37361

SEARCHING FOR YOU
0 yoar old black lomaie. 5'4.1/
\ and heavy sot. Enjoy quiet
venmgs. talking, and long walks
the park Sooking a slrong and

sensitive malo lo depend on and
alkto BOX 38949

YOUNG AT HEART
Dung 50 year old polite, blonde

>a'o I'm creative, artistic,
own to earth and casual. Enjoy

ei . music, books, good con-
'orsation. long walks and more
.ockmg tor a honest man. 40 to
»5 w:th similar intorosts BOX
3091

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Miractive and youthful 69 year
Hd white widowed female, ongoy
'ght sooking, dining out. crall
^ews and quiet evenings. Look-
g for j smcoro and honost qon-

tleman. 69 to 75, lor companion-
ship BOX 13195

HONEST AND SINCERE
Ulr.iciive and sincere, di-
orced white femalo. 49. Enjoy

b

mg fui .i smyig u» 'Jwuitwl wfHB '
(emalo. 29 lo 35. who is tit. pettle
and dtiraclrvo: BOX 15273

SEEK A COMMITMENT
31 year old single while male.
510". 250 pounds with a largo
muscular build Looking for an at-
iractivo. single blacfc tomalo for a
long torm relationship BOX
15281

GOOD HEARTED MALE
•J2 year old. 5'9", 240 pound sin-
gle male. Looking tor an older,
lull figured women (or tnendship
Enjoy movies, the shore, quiet
limes at home and moro. BOX
15416

. FUN LOVING GUY
Smglo while malo. 39. 6' and 165
pounds Looking tor a nice easy
gomg relationship with a singto
white female, 35 to 50. Union
County BOX 15805

ROMANTIC AT HEART
37 year old single while male
Looking for a single white fomale
27 to -37. who is romaniic. fun
loving, oasy going and marriage
minded. Enjoy Atlantic City. NYC.
movies, quiot times together and
moro. BOX 15824 / .

OPEN MINDED MALE
Artractrve whito male m my lato
30'S, 5*9* and 190 pounds Easy
going, considerate and fun lov-
ing. Looking lof a woman. 30 to
45, for friendship and a possible
long term relationship Race-is
unimportant. Someone open,
honest, motivated arid enttiusi-

tt innyou.twi-jpyuu. -
number,..-: BOX 16024

YOUNG ATHLETE
20 year old single while mate.
5'9* wilh a medium build. Look-
ing (or a lomale. 19 lo 28, lor
friendship and a possible rela-
tionship II you would liko to know
more, pleaso leave a message
BOX 39900

NO HEAD GAMES
Professional black malo. 5'9".
240 lbs . 43 years old. and drug
freo Seoking lull-figured, white
femalo. 25-45. who is drug and

' disease free. Loves church, play-
ing organ, shore, staying home
Ploase, no head games BOX
13802

SAME INTERESTS....
22 year old single white malo

, looking fo/ a single white fomalo
who likes walks on ihe bonch.
dming out far two, bowling, etc I!
you .ire interested in talking to
me...call* BOX H3270

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
39 year old white malo. 5'8". 185
pounds. Looking for.an outgoing,
enthusiastic black (cmaia for
companion ship and possibly a
relationship. Enjoy the outdoors.
spofls. tennis, volleyball, movies.
dming oul. musk: and moro. BOX
13586

SHY GUY.
Oivorcpd white male m my mid
40's Enjoy music, laughing.
movios, walks m the park and

- 2 0 -
FANTASY

old mala 6 T , OfiS.

UN I ONTO WN AREA
Looking lor fnends m Umontown
area between iho ages 29 and
36 for phone conversations,
walks and whaiovor Leave your
namo and Ihe town you Irv* m

and more. Looking lor a
:aii gentleman; 45 to 55. who is
uirjomg and sincere lor friend-
•hip ,ind maybe more. BOX
3444

VOLUPTUOUS LADY
Romantic 4ff year old single
white lernate. Enjoy candlelight
dinners Looking lor a non 3rnok-
mq man lor a long term'relation-

BOX 13475

ENERGETIC LADY
iciivf upbeat, professional

female, -17 Looking for a groat
:juy wrtn A senso ol humor lor

endship ,md a possible rela-
onship Enjoy movios. dining
ut rt,ii«s, mgnto at home and
ore BOX 13594

SPIRITUAL WOMAN
vorci'i black lemalo. 45, 5'3"
l fi if)r) pounds. Enjoy movios.

•iports traveling, dancmg, dm-
•nrj cm church and more Look-
inrJ tor ,t male 39 to 50. with
stmii;ir .nimests for friendship
•mtl ,i possible rel.iironship BOX
3926?

ENJOY LAUGHING
y .ttiF.tctivo and intelligent.
' p'cif.stonal. phyr.ic.tlly lit lo-
ic G e t havc^hai much time
H W I <tlCn Soekmg ,1 mule >n
-10 •. .md maybe 50's who is
'CSSK.FI,-|i, intelligent commit-
il'v*' ,inrj have ,t 'tense ol hu-

iv-iy important) You won't
'l.srtonotnted if wo mpet1 BOX

1^777

MALE WANTED
Full fifjur-'d. single black tem;ilo
'.(-"kuK) Mnglo black male 30-4Q
W.inl -.otneono who likes sports,
•novKv,. computers, and .ilso
'nvp<; iho ihoalro BOX 37530

MUST BE HONEST
Pull !ic)uriid Black woman 300k-
•nf) rri(](j!(. ,,god nwtn .iger. 46 to
[>'.' Must no omplayoO DO hon-
'•'•I 'fi.m-j unfJurMantlinr], ,,rvj
c-ir.fi.j Looktnq lor ')OOd riff.ititm.
'•"'t; -ir:'l (ntiNi,igc Liko lo j n !o
iho p.ifVL. .md iho shoro' (lOX

DONT BE SHY...
Divorced 40 yoar old whito male.
6'2* and 190 pounds Looking lor
a woman who is respontibio fit.
attractivo, dynamic with common
sense Enjoy sports, long walks
museums.'cooking, movies, the
beach, naturo and more BOX
38815

COMPUTER BUFF
Non smoking, drug-tree, retired,
divorced tMack professional male.
Soaking an attractive, single or
divorced black femalo 45 plus,
medium height and weight, lor
companionship and advonturos
in Cybor-spaco BOX 36883

SEEK AN OLDER WOMAN .
40 year old, malo sooking an old-
er woman. 50 to 65, for dating
with iho possibility of marriage
I'm aftoctonato and lovo to trav-
el. Lot's talk and get to know
each other BOX 13841

THIN MAN LOOKING...
..for lady large To mo. b-g is

boautilut. chuboy 15 charming
and plump 15 pretty I'm a single
40 yoar ok) male sooking a fe-
male botwoen the ages ol 30 and
55. BOX 14409

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Single whtie proloastonal male
37 looking for a single white to-
malo. 27 lo 37. who on|oys ro-

• manco 'or a possible long lorm
relationship and possioio mar-
nago BOX 14448

CALL MY FRIEND
Fnond wants to lind girl for J
nwoll guy sho knows If you .no
really nice. I want you to meet
him BOX 13514

EASY GOING GUY
Clean cut 40 yoar old novor mar-
ried white maw, 5'9*. 190 pounds
with'a solid build Enjoy sports
movi«*i, music. dming~out, the
outdoors, flea markets museum'.
.ind morrj Looking for compan-
ionship and .1 possible long toim
relationship with .1 honosl and
upon tomnkj BOX 36787

similar interosts BOX 13482

SEASONS IN THE SUN
37 year oW single white malo
Lookirv) for a smglo white lemalo,
27 to 37, who is interested in a
fall romance leading mlo a long
term relationship Enjoy movies.
pool. Atlantic City and moro
BOX 37945

THOUGHTFUL GUY
21 year, old whito smglo malo
Lookjng lor a single whito fomalo.
18 to 23, for Inendship and may-
bomoro BOX 39236

LET'S FALL IN LOVE
34 yoar okJ smgte white malo en-
joys oldies and Elvis Soekmg a
fomale who likes to be in love
and knows Elvis was tho King of
Rock and Roll, between iho ages
of 25 and 40 Givo me a call

• BOX 15357

LASTING FOREVER...
52 yr old. 6'2P. 185 pound
malo Enjoy iravoling, dining,
movies, dancing, olc. I'm edu-
cated and altoctionato. Seok-
ing a slim to modium built fo-
malo for a long term
relationship BOX 37738

LETS GO OUT!
2,1 year old good looking rnaio
Seoking someone. 20 to 23, to
hang oul with Enjoy movies, dm-
mg, dancmg and partying BOX
37866

LET'S MEET SOON...
Looking lor ,1 singto white fomalo
20 lo 31. who likes music, mov-
ios. playing baskottall and foot-
ball, eic I ,im a smglo black
male, 31 BOX 37698

ARE YOU OPEN?
Whito male in my late 30's. 5'8".
185 pounds with a solid build I
am cloan cut. good humorod.
drug-free, non smoker and raro
social dnnkor Enjoy movios.
dining out outdoors, sports.
uniks. museums otc Scokmrj
a lomalo 2(1 lo 45 tor compan-
ionship, Inondship: possiblo
pormanonl relationship BOX
18529

pounds, medium build, brown
eyes and light brown skin Look-
ing for a young Puerto Rican

1 malo 20 to 35 Hope lo hoar from
you soon. BOX 10596

SUBMISSIVE MALE
40 year old Bi curious whito
male. 5'9" and 190 pounds Non
smoker and non dnnker. Looking
for another Bi. Bi cunous or Gay
white male who is dominant.
BOX 11541

CROSS DRESSER WANTED
27 year old Bi white mate looking
for a cross drossor Ir you're in-
terested, pleaso give me. a call.
BOX 13379 -

> DISCREET TIMES
Professional whito male. Sook-
ing a malo between the ages of
25 and 50. for a mulualry reward-
ing and discroat relationship
Lets meet and talk first, if intor-
osied icM me a Mile about your-
self and how to contact you. BOX
13205 '

BLUE EYES
Are you tired ol il all. like I am?
48 year gay white male. 5'9". Non
smoker, moderate drinker. At-
tractive, masculine, and trim
Looking for an attractivo. trim,
healthy, nice guy. Whilo. bi. gay.
professional malo? Grvo mo a
call BOX 13816"

CALL ME GUYSI
27 year old. masculine, hand-
some. Bi black professional
male Soekmg masculine male,

= ufider 35, non unokorv OfUft-
•Tree Interested, givo mo ' j call!

BOX 39764

HOPE-TO HEAR FROM U
42 your old bi cunous whito male.
5 ' i r . 190lbs Looking for sub-
missive bi or Gay malo for fun
and Inendship. BOX 39696

SEEKING SAME
Mid 30's male, atlraclrvo. straight
acting Soaking some gay men,
25 to 35. looking for some lun
and fnondship Like animal ros-
Cue operations, running, reading,
otc Musi bo discroot Non smok-
or and only light clunkers pro-
ferrod BOX 15632

DISCRETE ENCOUNTERS
27 yoar old Hispanic male. 5'B".
200 pounds, dark Drown hair
with hazet eyes Looking for a
masculine 27 jo 55. white or His-
panic malo. drug and disease
freo, loavo a message BOX
36630

and I will call you back BOX
10828

MALE
WANTED!!!

Looking (or a theater and movie
partner who is 40 somaihmc* and
fun. 1 like lo go lo oM-broadway
shows, off-beat cinema, now
wavo music and New York city
BOX 10680

LETS
ENJOY WEEKENDS

54 yoar old. single, slim whilo
malo, smokor. Looking !or a
younger, single whrta female,
who is also slim, with a car.
Liko IQ go to tho beach, mall
and camping trips, for a per-
manent friendship Would like
To share expenses... BOX
12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.

41 year old. professional and
business owner. En|oy sports,
arts, travel, animals, etc Looking
lor someone who is willing to
share all kinds of things If you
aro interested and active . lei's
talk. BOX 10444

PflETTY LADY
Single Jewish professional le-
nuIo^Q^eani old. non smoker,
prolly "fl-oni Andorson lobk-d-
liko). childless and financially s ^
cure Seeking tnm single Jowisn
whito male. 40 to 55, non smok-
er, no drugs for a long tonn rela-
tionship Essex County BOX
39683

SIMILAR
INTERESTS?

5'6*. 1401b femalo with brown
hair and eyes Enjoy music.
dancing, walks, going to Now
York City, movios and play
ing miniature Sooking some'
ono who on|oys ail ol Iho
above thai I montioned. BOX
39854

WOMEN SEEKING

- WOMEN -

TOGETHERNESS
21 yoar old Hispanic lo-
malo . bi. s c x u n l . 5*5*.
MOIbs , with two, childron
Looking lor fomalo. 20 to
28. w.ho is Gay or bi sexual,
l ikos ch i l d ren , spend ing
quiot times together Prolor
Hispanic or whito fomalo
BOX 12186

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Black leminmo lomaie in tho
closot. Looking lor women. 30 to
44. lor Inendship Enjoy movies.
clubs, dmmg out and moro BOX
1283?

DOWN TO EARTH WOMAN
Looking for j Bi fomale to share
some ol my interesls. Enjoy
roadmg. writing, snilmg, music
and moro If you would liko to
know more about me ploase
call mo if your sonous BOX
10665

irn iinuinri mi linhility fur

any prmnnni ttilrrrtUrmrnl*;
anil turh liability re>t* eirlu-
ilrrly irith th* nilrrrti*rr nf.
ir/ftfumihnt tit. -itrJi mlrrr-

ititrrrttun, rrjrrt <ir ilrlrtr fl/ty

•hifh It tlrrm* inapprojirinl^.
• ill m/rrrti-r-i mutt rmirrf a

r firrrtinf tit nnnnifinny
thrir ml. \it* irithnut r<n>*-
•rrrtiiifi* trill nut a/tp+iir in

ire unnhlf tufitnrunl u'rittrn
'ftpoftara tit t'.ttnnrcUtm*.
V.i>nnrctiim» 'MXt* jtntriilrr «
litntnrrtl 7V(Vr*'"n .SV/rir***,

rf(ri«*r** all their mriM/(r§
Irft /iv rr*i>inidrnl* onrf

'kl\. iiintptrtrfv ft** "f
r%r. When >"U mfmnil tit

n C.iihn*rtinn» aiL ynur phnne
hill idlt rrjint i, rhurg* of
5/iW firr minute, .in artmjre
•1 minute mil .•,..(. S,r\,97.
(itnnrrtinn* i- hmuf(ht ti> you
li\ Uorrnll f.nmmunity Vcw»-

rr. ,,n,t Utunfil Telr-

HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Your nose may not know
when sneezes are serious

While experts at the American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology have earmarked Newark, NJ as one of eighteen cities
throughout the Northeast and Midwest to expect higher than normal rag-
weed counts this fall allergy season, people in the NY — NJ area should
be aware that prolonged or acute suffering may not be allergies — they
may be symptoms of^ sinus or nasal disorder, reports Kenneth F. Garay.
M.D., F.A.C.S., medical director of the Center for Sinus & Nasal
Disease. . . .

"In some cases, patients may mistake chronic nasal congestion, stuffi-
ness and discharge as manifestations of an allergy when, in fact, it may be
a sign of a more serious situation," says Dr. Garay. "When symptoms
such as these persist for a long period of time, it is important to determine
whether it is due to allergies or a sinus condition such as sinusitis or nasal
polyps."

Sinusitis, an inflammation of sinus membranes, occurs when the sin-
Aises fail.In drain properly as a rr.gull of infection, aUwgira, nr a hloc.lcagf.
of the natural sinus opening into the nose. Polyps are benign "balloon-
like" swellings of once-normal nasal mucosa, which obstruct sinus open-
ings producing a clogged nose. The pressure caused by polyps may also
destroy surrounding normal bone and membranes if left untreated. Often,
the symptoms associated with both conditions — persistent headaches
and facial pain and pressure — are attributed to allergies.

With a cool but rainy spring and early summer in parts of the Wast atftd
other areas of the country providing a fertile ground for ragweed growth,
the stage is set for a robust fall allergy season. Given the potentially trou-
blesome conditions, Dr. Garay urges those who suffer this time of year
not to neglect their health.

"To address possible symptoms of allergies as well as avoid more seri-
ous sinus conditions, those with sinus and nasal difficulties should work
with their healthcare provider to develop an effective treatment plan,"
says the board-certified otolaryngologist. "Only your doctor can effec-
tively determine the origin of sinus and nasal problems."

To appropriately diagnose sinus conditions, Dr. Garay utilizes sinus
endoscopy. The procedure magnifies the signal of a microscopic probe
inserted into the nose and transfers the image to a TV monitor. This tech-
nique allows for improved detection of a sinus condition, and enables the
patient to precisely see the source of nasal or sinus discomfort.

Dr. Garay points out that all too frequently, patients try to treat them-
selves with 'quick-fix' remedies that can be purchased in pharmacies or
supermarkets without knowing the' underlying cause of their symptoms.
"Prolonged use of over-the-counter medications, such as antihistamines
or decongestants that mitigate allergy symptoms, can mask various sinus
and nasal diseases."

Those interested in finding out more about treatment options for sinus
and nasal disorders may call (800) MD-SINUS to receive a free informa-
tion packet.

The Center for Sinus & Nasal Disease is a comprehensive state-of-the-
art facility dedicated to the diagnosis and treatment of conditions involv-
ing the nose, paranasal sinuses, and upper respiratory tract. The centers
are located in New Jersey in Englewood, Livingston/West Orange and
Woodbridge; in New York in Manhattan and Forest Hills.

Beauty team
makes strides
against cancer

Emiliani Enterprises/Clairol Pro-
fessional will team up with the Anfcri-
can Cancer society for Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer, a five mile,
non-competitive walk to take place on
Sunday at Liberty State Park. As a
Flagship Sponsor, Emiliani
Enterprises/Clairol Professional will
donate $20,000 in support of breast
cancer research, education and patient
service. The company donated $5,000
and the remaining $15,000 will come
from team recruitment of local beauty
salons — employees, family members
and friends. With over l iO walkers,
the company will enjoy the scenic
view, entertainment and refreshments,
while making vital strides against
breast cancer.

Emiliani and C'airol are dedicated
to the fight against breast canter and
have continuously been supportivc.of
the American Cancer Society. Every
women is at risk for breast cancer.
One in eight women will develop the
disease in her lifetime, but nearly
100% can be saved if it is detected in
its earliest stages. The majority of
salon employees and clientele are
women and the male employees have
mothers, grandmothers and sisters
who are at risk.

. From left to right, Maria Emiliani-Galasso, Dawn Fasano-Popkave, Clairol; Susan
DeLucia, Clairol; Nancy Emiliani and Brenda Curtis, American Cancer Society Execu-
tive Director hold a check for funds raised for breast cancer research.
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Saw Palmetto 540 mg IOM
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Registration Now Open For
Arthritis Fitness Program

November 1,1996 -December 13/1996*
An Six-Week Exercise Program To Help People With Arthritis
• Manage Arthritis • Prevent Disability* Remain Independent

Offering Educational Classes, and Gentle Relaxation,
Strengthening and Stretching Exercises

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Department of Rehabilitative Services

located in the
Health arid Rehabilitation Center

Friday Evenings
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

$40.00 per course
For information and

registration materials,
call (908) 527-5166.

Please Register by October 25,1996
* Class Will Not Be Held on Friday, November 29,1996

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION.
NtwiusirCHArrii

The Arthritis Fitness Program is
Co-Sponsored by

St. Elizabeth Hospital, and
The Arthritis Foundation,

New Jersey Chapter

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

-—r5rTngThrs"ad~wTffi"yoCi"to"y"our7irIt"cTass"and';
receive $5.00 off the cost of the course.
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R»fl. $39.96
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• R«g. $15.95

EndUrOX pacific Huith so*
R«g.19.99 :

Echlnacea Herb NATUW-WAY 100-
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995

1499

649

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard 8. MAC Accepted Sale Prices cood From 10/1096 11/07/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

Time —and
Mammography...

Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

The best way to fight breast cancer is to take
the time for early detection and treatment and
St.•Elizabeth Hospital has the most effective tool
to provide you with the earliest possible diagnosis
- mammography *• — which can detect breast cancer
even before there's a lump.

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains one of threading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,1996 from 9:00 am -12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight' against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age.

If you are a woman, age 40 and over, who has never had a mammogTam or who
hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate.in this program to.
reach women who show no signs of breast cancer or disease.

This life-saving three-part program will consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast selfiexamination (BSE), and, for those women meeting the
program's criteria, a maifnmogram for the affordable price of $40.

The mammograms will be scheduled at your convenience at future dates.

Pre-registration is required. To register, or to obtain further information,
call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Mammogmphy Services are

accredited by the American College of Radiofogy and
the U.S. Department of Healths Human Services

Food & Drug Administration
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New drug
may relieve
allergies

Schering-Plough, Corporation,
ihc leading allergy company in the
United Slates, announced that
Clarilin-D 24 Hour Extended
Release Tablets, 10 mg.loratadinc,
240 mg pscudocphcdrinc sulfatc, a
new once-daily formulation of the
widely prescribed nonscdating
anlihislaminc/dccongcstant combi-
nation Claritin-P, 5 mg loratadinc,
120 mg pseudocphedrinc sulfatc,
faw-reeeived-Tnwtrttitig clearance

Don't ignore signs of high blood pressure

from the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

Available by prescription,
Clariliri-D 24 Hour combines the
world's leading nonscdating anti-
hisiaminc, Claritin, 10 mg lorala-
dinc, wilh an oral decongestant,
240 mg pscudocphcdrinc sulfatc, to
make the brand's proven effective-
ness more convenient'in a oncc-
d.iily dosage schedule. Claritin-
24 Hour, the first and only one
daily prescription combination pro-
duct of its kind on the U.S. Market,
provides relief of nasal -symptoms
and congestion for 'a full 24-hour
period-with only one daily dose.
Like once-daily Clarilin and twic
daily Claritin-D, Clarilin-D 24
Hour docs not have a black-box
warning.

'The addition of Clarilin-D 24
Hour to our already extensive and
iicccssful Clarilin product line

reinforces our leadership position
ihc U.S. allcrgy/rcspiralory

market." said Richard \V. ZaJin.
president, Schering-Plough Labor-
atories, the U.S. prescription phar-
maceutical marketing arm of
Schering-Plough. "Clarilin-D 24
Hour also allows us to broaden the
U.S. allergy market and offer con-
sumers another option for safe and
ffG£iiyc...rcIicf.'.'... ; . .

Clarilin-D 24 Hour is indicated
for the relief of seasonal allergic
rhitinis, or hay fever," wilh nasal
congestion, a common symptom
among many allergy sufferers. U is
csnnv.iH.-d iVuil Ui million of ihc 42
vnilYvon A^nKTicims who surtcufro
seasonal aljergic rhinitis alsocxpcr
:ncc ;]as;W conpesrion.

in clinical trials, improvement in
nasal and non-nasal symptoms of
seasonal allergic rhinitis including j
asal congestion in patients receiv-

ing Claritin-D 24 Hour tablets was
ignificantly greater lhan in plcccbo

recipients, and was generally grea-
ter than with loratadinc or pscu-
docphdrine sulfalc alone.

"The availability of Claritin-D
24 Hnnr. a uniquo onco-daily for-

Hypertension, or "high blood pres-
sure," plays a part in some 700,000
deaths a year from stroke, heart dis-
ease, and kidney, failure. As many as
50 million Americans have this condi-
tion, although many (hem do riot
know it: There arc few warning sigas'
and people may not find out they have
high blood pressure until problems
develop.

"Once high blood pressure has
been dkignoscd, it can usually be con-
trolled by making some simple
changes in your diet and exercise
habits and, if necessary, taking prc-
scriplion medications," said Richard
Paris, M.D., Medical Director of the
Overlook Hospital Millburn Family
Practice. "However, many people
resist the idea of treatment. After all,
it's hard to believe thai anything is
wrong when you're not having any
symptoms."

However, he warned, don't get
careless wilh your doctor's recom-
mendations. "Remember, this prob-

lem won't go away without ongoing
treatment. It is very dangerous if left
untreated for an extended period of
time. It's up to you to follow
through."

In the majority of people, the exact
cause- of high blood pressure is
unknown. However, certain factors
arc known to be associated with its
development. These include heredity,
increasing age, sensitivity to sail, lack
of exercise, being, overweight, and
heavy drinking. In a minority of cases,
high blood pressure is caused by
another illness such as kidney disease.
For reasons that arc not fully undcr-
stood, hypertension occurs about
twice as often among African Ameri-
cans as among whites, as well as
developing earlier and becoming
more severe. About half of all African
Americans over the age of 50 have
high blood pressure.

If it is not controlled, high blood
pressure damages ihc.walls of the
arlcrics, including those in the heart,

brain, and kidneys, greatly increasing
the risk of heart altack and stroke.
Untreated hypertension can have the
following consequences: the heart
may become enlarged and may even-
tually become weak; an ancurysm,
similar to a blister, may .form'in the
brain's blood vessels and rupture,
causing a stroke; blood vessels in the

Jcidncys can become narrowed, pos-
sibly leading to kidney insufficiency;

. hardening of the arteries may be
speeded up, and eyes may age more
quickly.

"In general, people do not feel any
different because of their hyperlen-
sion," said Dr. Paris. "The problems
usually take years to occur and you
would never know you had it unless
your blood pressure is checked."

The blood pressure reading consists
of two figures. The first number is the
systolic pressure, which is the pres-
sure on the aricry walls when the heart
beats, or pumps. The second is the
diaslolic pressure, which is the pres-

sure on the artery walls between
heartbeats, when the heart is resting.

In general, a systolic pressure under
140 and diastolic pressure under 90
are considered healthy in a resting
person. Ifonlyoncofthcsarcadingsis
high, you may still have high blood
pressure. Readings consistently over
140/90 may require treatment. As the
stage of hypertension increases, so
docs the risk of heart attack, stroke,
and kidney disease.

Although high blood pressure is a
chronic condition that cannot be
cured, it can be controlled. Once you
are diagnosed wilh hypertension.-it
must be managed carefully for the rest
of your life.

"Your physician will decide
whether making adjustments in your
lifestyle will be enough to bring your,
blood, pressure under control or
whether you should be taking''a prc-:

scription medication to lower it furth-
er," said Dr. Paris. "Weight loss is
almost always a good idea and many

people can avoid the use of medica-
tion even with the loss of a few
pounds. .If your hyptcrtension is the
result of another disease, the answer is
to treat the underlying illness. If drugs
are prescribed, it is absolutely essen-
tial that you take them every day as
prescribed by your doctor."

Once you have high blood pressure,
even if you're controlling it as
described above, your risk of heart
disease and stroke will always be
higher than if you had never had it.
You can prevent hypertension by tak-
ing the same steps that help control it.
Keep your weight on target, cat a
healthy' diet, and exercise. Avoid
execssivq amounts of sodium and -
alcohol, and stop smoking.

Worrall Community Newspapers
publishes photos of recent health
carc-rclatcd events and achievers in
health-related fields. Send photos
with captions lo: Jacquic McCar-
thy, Associate Editor, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083.

mulairon, can help improve com-
pliance wiih therapy for ihe mil-
lions or people who suffer from hay
fever with' congestion," said Wil-
liam Storms, M.D., associate clini-
cal professor of medicine, Univcr-
sity-of Colorado-Health Sciences
Center. "Patients should welcome
this new product for its conveni-
ence and the effective relief il offers
for" the treatment of allergy
symptoms.".

Insomnia is a common side
effect of many drugs containing
pscudocphcdr inc . However ,
Claritin-D 24 Hour has a low inci-
dence of insomnia, occurring in
only 5 percent of patients. Other
commonly reported side cffccls
using the recommended dose of
Claritin-D 24 Hour occurred at a
rale similar lo plcccbo and included
sedation 6 percent, and nervousness
3 percent. Dry mouth occurred in 8
percent of patients.

Clarilin-D 24 Hour, which will
be available nationwide by pre-
scription in early September, can be
administered lo adulls and children
12 years of age and older. The
recommended dose is one tablet,
once daily.

Claritin-D will be marketed as
Clarilin-D 12 hour Extended
Release Tablets.

Schering-Plough manufactures
and markets U.S. prescription phar-
inaccuticals under iis Schcring
Laboratories, Key Pharmaceuticals
and Warrick Pharmaceuticals
labels. Major pharmaccutitfals
include: respiratory products, anii-
irifcclives, anlicanccr and antiviral
products, cardioyasculars and dcr-
maiologicals. 'The company also
manufactures and markets ..animal
hc-aJlh and leading over-ihe-countcr
Pharmaceuticals and personal care
products.

Schering-Plough is a research-
based company engaged in thedis-
covcry, development, manufactur-
ing and marketing of pharmaceuti-
cal and health care products
worldwide.
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loosing a Health Plan

ATLANTIC HEALTH
SYSTEM
MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL,

OVERLOOK AND

MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITALS

have managed care contracts

with these companies and many

more. Not all Atlantic hospitals

participate in all plans. If your

insurance company is not listed,

call us to find out if our hospitals

are included in your plan.

Aetna/US Healthcare
Affordable

AmeriHealth *

Beech Street

Blue Cross/Blue Shield

of New Jersey

ChubbHealth

Cigna/CoMed

Consumer Health Network'

CostCare

Empire Blue Cross

First Option

HIP

Intergroup

Magnet

MediChoice

MetraHealrh
NYLCare

Oxford

PHCS

Prudential.

QualCare

1 his year during Open Enrollment, thousands of

people across the country will be confronted

with the unearthly experience of choosing a

health plan. Remain calm. Help is available. The

health care professionals at Atlantic Health

System are glad to answer any questions you may

have about participating physicians or facilities

tor the health plan you're considering. Of course,

cost is significant, and so is the quality of care

you will receive. That's why two of the most

important question^ you can ask are:

Does my doctor participate in my
health plan?

and

Are Atlantic Health System hospitals
included in my health plan?

STRENGTH IN UNITY

Atlantic Health System is Morristown

Memorial, Overlook in Summit and

Mountainside in MontcIair/GIen Ridge. This

expanded expertise represents some of the best

medical minds in the region—from primary care

doctors to specialists. Our hospitals, long-term

care, rehabilitation and satellite facilities provide,

almost everything you'll ever need in health care

for every stage of lite-—from conception to senior

care. No matter where you live in north central

and northwestern New Jersey, the Atlantic

Health System has physicians and facilities

near you.

If you reel it's important to have a higher level of

quality health care, and you'd prefer not to face

this strange encounter all alone, give us a call.

We can guide you through which'plans include

Atlantic Health System hospitals and help you

select a physician if you don't have one.

1-800-247-95801

^ A t l a n t i c
H E A L T H S Y S T E M
Morristown Memorial- Overlook- Mountainside Hospitals
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Rgckin roll to health

During a recent stay in The Burn Center at Saint Barnabas in Livingston, Elizabeth
resident Tiago Costa, age 2, and his mother, Nelly, enjoyed a visit by members of
the New Jersey Rockin Rollers professional roller-hockey team. Signing autographs
and posing for pictures were, from left, Assistant Coach Jesse Cooper, George
Wilcox and Jeff Triano. • "

Registry unites victims of rare disorder
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,

Livingston, recently sponsored Ihe
first meeting of the "National Neut-
ropenic Network Inc." a family sup-
port group of the International Severe
Chronic Ncutropenia Registry.

"It was a very emotional meeting
for the different families who were
meeting each other for the first time,"
says Saint Barnabas physicain Mary
Ann Bonilla M.D.. hcmatologist/
oncologist wilh The Valerie Fund
Children's Center for Cancer and
Blood Disorders, who organized the
event. "They asked significant, edu-
cated questions, and discussed finan-
cial issues and future areas of

Nurses to network
for record purposes

The Visiting Nurse Association of Northern New Jersey, located in Morris-
town, recently received a $20,000 grant from The Hyde and Watson Foundation
to purchase a Computerized Clinical Records Management System. This sys-
tem will alfow nurses in the field to* monitor visitor information easily with the
aid of laptop computers, and will also provide access to a more complete patient
record at any lime of day.

With this system, nurses will receive their patient schedule and records via
modem rather than a trip to the office. During their time with patients, they will
document care on the laptop computer. At the close of visits, the updated clini-
cal records will be sent back to the office, again via modem
......" Aside Jri>ro.rcd.uc.edjujnc spent on documentation, thesystem automatically
creates necessary records and reports, thus reducing paperwork," said Mary
Levitsky, Director of Clinical Services at the VNANNJ. "The clinical record
can also be integrated into their patient records in a hospital or physician's
office." • -p-

The project will consist of a pilot of ten laptops and will last one year, ancf
then the system will then be expanded to additional staff. This program is part
of the organization's continued initiative of offering the most up-to-date sysr

terns and equipment , . .
For more information, please call Mary Levitsky at (201) 539-1216, cxt. 212.

Your business can prow wilh more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in 'your newspaper with :ui
ad by cnllitip I-R00-564-8911.

HEALTHY HALLOWEEN 1
Halloween without the Junk can be
as much fun as with It This Is one
of the reasons why overweight
children successfully lose weight &
then maintain their weight loss at:

Thlnf
Kids

THE CHILDREN'S
WEIGHT

LOSS '.
CLINIC

Helping tf\c owrrut'igfu child break t te cycle
of overeating " New York Times'

Reasonably Priced for children ages 7-17
For Information call:

908-686-1717
Medically Approved

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL

a service to our community and in
recognition of National Breast Cancer
Awareness. Month, we are offering 20%
off our mammography fee for exams
performed between Oct 10-18, 1996. A
physician referral and this ad entitles you
to a 20% discount.

p lease call for an appointment
at 908 351-7600. Our

friendly and dedicated staff
""membefs will be glad to
answer any questions
and help you in any
way to insure fast,

efficient and pleasant experience* at
Diagnostic Imaging of Elizabeth.

I n addition to mammography, we are
a full diagnostic ithaging center,
specializing in MRI/MRA, Cat-Scan,
Bone Density and Diagnostic
Radiography. Free Parking Available on
Site'.

Diagnostic Imagin
O F E L I Z A B E T H

415 Morris Avenue • Elizabeth

FAX (9O8) 351 -44O6

research."
The registry, Ihc only one of its

kind, is an organization of physicians
working lo improve care of people -
wilh Ihcse rare disorders by gathering
information on patients. To date, Ihc
registry has studied 420 patients worl-
dwide. Its goal is lo further under-
stand and improve care for congenital,
•cyclic and idiopathic neutropenia, a
condition that decreases white cells
and causes increased susceptibility lo
infection. Symptoms include high
fevers and frequent, life-threatening
infections.

The National* Neutropcnic Net-
work, Inc. serves as a primary resour-
ce for the support and education of
families whose members have these
rare disorders. Families who attended

this first meeting came from Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Bonilla, who describes ncut-
ropenia as "a severe disease," 'pro-
vided a medical presentation to physi-
cians and families in attendance. She
gave a history of ncutropenic trials
dating back to 1984, discussed ongo-
ing clinical trials and the forms of the
disorders Ihe trials have identified.
The objectives of the registry —
which include documenting Ihc inci-
dence of the disorders and monitoring,
the long term safety of treatments —
were outlined by Dr. Bonilla.

Families then hatl an oppornwUy-to—

meet and discuss common medical
and social issues associated with these
disorders.

"The overall nature of the meeting
was incredibly helpful. Everyone
went home wilh a job lo do for the
new northeast chapter of the Net-
work," says Randolph resident Beth
Jacobs, co-organizcr of the meeting
and president of The National Ncut-
ropenic Network, Inc. Mrs. Jacobs,
whose 12-year-old daughcr has ncut-
ropenia, praised Dr. Dohtlla for "the
many unpaid hours she puts into help-
ing ncutropenia patients."

For more information, call (800)

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1996 All Rights Reserved

.Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
-CHIROPRACTOR—

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M
Do you need to get in shape...

Or just start exercising...

i: can GREG BISHOP :;
Certified Personal Trainer-

908-851-0164 ;
• Individualized \

training
programs ]

• FREE evaluations
• CPB certified

• In Home Training
• • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • •

REDUCING STRESS
If you feel abnormally weighed down by

stress, the bast solution Is lo identify ihe
cause and eliminate II.
Menial stress usually has roots in

emotional irauma, such as the dealh of a
loved one or impending job loss,
chemical stress can be caused by
environmental pollution, loo many
preservatives and other chemicals in
food, or misuses of medication.
Physical stress can also cause pain and

other problems. This can be created by
overwork, lack ot sleep, or pushing your
body beyond its endurance level. II can
also be caused by structural problems of
the body, such as spinal imbalance or
some other distortion of the body.

• Mental stress may require psychological
treatment. You can avoid some chemical
stress by eating natural foods, shunning
polluted areas, and by reducing improper
drug intake. To eliminate the physical
stress cause by structural problems ol Ihe
body, your doctor of chiropractic can help
restore your tody to proper balance and
good health.

In the inlerejl of bciirr beillh
from Ihc office of

Dr. Donald Antonrlli
•Chlropraclor-

Antonelll Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avt., Union
908-688-737J

CALL

V II

5
America's
Insurance
Center

FOR YOUR
GROUP

INSURANCE

201-912-8280

YOUR
By

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

People who arc myopic... nearsighted ... sec bwer al near distance!, lhan
they do farther away, many nearsighted pcop\n can see adequately lo read, eai
or work at a desk without corrective lenses, but at longer distances, such a
across a room or across the road, their vision is bJurred.

In normal eyes, light rays entering the eyes are focused precisely on the
retina. In nearsighted eyes, ihc sharp focus appears in front of the retina
nearer the lens. Beyond this point, light rays divide and produce a fuzzy
image on thejetina. Conversely, in farsighted eyes, ihe sharp image would
Occur behind the retina, farther away from the lens.

Corrective lenses put the sharp image precisely on the retina so vision is
clear and sharp. Do your eyes need the assistance of corrective lenses?

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Oplomettrat-

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section)

(908) 353-6757

In the "Mature Adult" Years?
Time — and

Mammography...
SZ/7/Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

As a woman ages, the chances of getting breast
cancer increases and the risk is especially high for
women over the age of 60. The best way to fight
breast cancer is to take the time for early detection
and treatment and St. Elizabeth Hospital has the
most effective tool to provide you with the earliest
possible diagnosis - mammography * — which can
detect breast cancer even before there's a lump. ^

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and ....
treatment.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,1996 from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age.

If you are a woman, age 40 and over, who has never had a mammogram or who
hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program to
reach women who show no-signs of breast cancer or disease.

This life-saving, three-part program will consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast self-examination (BSE), and, for those women meeting the
program's criteria, a mammogram for the affordable price of $40.

The mammograms will be scheduled at your convenienceat future dates.

An appointment is required. To make an appointment, or to obtain* further information,
call St Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Matnmography Services are
accredited by the American College of Radiobgy and

the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services

Food & Drug Administration
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'And God Spoke' achieves
wit in biblical proportions

There have been some excellent
movies about making movies. "The
Player" told the story of a power hun-
gry studio executive who gets in hot
water when he ignores a psychotic
desperate screenwriter. "The Big Pic-
ture" stars Kevin Bacon as a student
film festival winner who goes from
working on a S10 million film to •
working at a fast food joint. And
"Mislrcss," starring Robert Wuhl,
explains in exquisite, hilarious detail
why someone would ruin their life to
'make a movie. "And God Spoke" can
now join ihc ranks of great movies
about making movies.

In the same style of "Spinal Tap,"

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riff el

the picture is a documentary
lows Clivc Walton and Marvin Hand-
lcman, a director/producer team who
want to make the next great biblical
epic. The filmmakers already have ten

. pictures behind them, wilh titles like
"Nude Ninjas," "She Beast," and
"Dial S for "Sex." They justify these
films with reasons like " 'Nude Nin-
jas' was groundbreaking because it

• had female ninja warriors — all the
pictures before that had men."

Clivc and Marvin, played perfectly
by Michael Rilcy and Stephen Rappa-
port, pitch (heir "story of the Bible"
idea to a few studios and quickly get a
hungry young exec to fork over the
S10 million to bring ihcir masterpiece
to the screen. Two reasons they give
for needing to bring the fiJm to life arc
"There's just so much humor in the
Bible" and "with so many people hav-
ing bought the book, you have a built
in audience — 50 million people
times S7 a ticket — figure it out."

Shooting begins and the film
immediately runs into problems.
Filming of the Garden of Eden scene
has to be held up because Eve has a
giant tattoo which runs, from her neck
to her hip. This is also true of the actor
who.ends up playing God. He has
bikini women tattooed all over his
arms. And the actor who plays Jesus
uses the "Method" technique, which
means he slays in character on and off
the set. After only two weeks of
shooting the boys arc way behind
schedule, eliciting pressure from the
siudio.

To save time, ihcy decide to shave
off secuons of vhc script, cmuns oul

the books of Job and Revelations
because "they're the depressing
parts." Though they've been shooting
for almost a month, they still need
someone to play God. Originally they
wished for Marlon Brando, but he
declined. They've gone down the list
and now it's between Soupy Sales and
Anso'ri Williams, who use1 to Bo'
sic" on "Happy Days". But one role
has been, so they believe, perfectly
cast. The pan of Cainc has been taken
by Lou Fcrrigno. They explain his
incredible physique by saying that
Cainc "lived a very physical life. He
was always moving rocks, a lot of
rocks."

The actor hired for the role of Abel
is the physical opposite of Fcrrigno,
so 'the ensuring fight looks like a
battle between Arnold Schwar7cnnc-
gcr and Woody Allen. Soupy Sales
ends up taking the pan of Moses and,
in a hilarious scene, walks down the
mountain carrying the Ten Com-
mmandments and a six pack of coke.
He tells his pocplc that "God has
given us words lo live by and also a
wonderful beverage to drink."

The satirical atiack on the land of
movies is relentless, and the picture
even ends with a perfect stab at how
tho big shots of Tinseltown become
successful.

Video Detective Trivia: Arnold
Schwarzcnncgcf appeared in "Her-
cules in New York," 1970, and "The
Long Goodbye," 1973, but didn't use
Schwarzcnncgcr as his last name.
What name did he use?
Answer: Credits listed him as Arnold
Strong.

Tusf o'ut'on" video: Racc'iri'c"Sun,"*
Drama; Celtic Pride, comedy; James
and the Giant Peach, family.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Uirfcl Is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of A.11 Time.". ..

Get the Net

Executive Director Pamela Cooper, left,-and. intern Laura Sweeney, far left, provide
Darryl Walker, webmaster, and designer of-.th? symphony s new website on the
Internet, with a diskette of information for the new WSO homepage. You can visit
the site listing concert dates, artist bios and ticketn information at
http://www.westfieldnj.com/wso, or call the symphony office at (908) 232-9400.

Harmonica club invites n&w members
.The Union Harmorlica Band has

begun its fall and winter season. Prac-
tice sessions arc held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell & Morris
Avenues, every Friday from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

All are invited to join. Lessons arc
available free to those who want to

lcam to play the harmonica, or if you
play but do not read music, lessons are
provided for that as well. The only
cost, is for your harmonica.

The Harmonica Band is in its 44th
year, continuing to 'play to Senior
Citizens groups, nursing homes, vet-
erans groups and others.

The Recreation Department, under
the direction of Supcrintcndant Domi-
nick Fargnoli, sponsors the Union
Harmonica Band.

For additional information, call
(908) 686-4200.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Artists sought
for association
exhibitions

Wcsiflcld Art Association Presi-
dent Barbara Schwinn extends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community interested in fine art to
join the group and enter their
exhibitions.

General meetings arc held the sec-
ond Thursday of the month at the
Westficld Community Room, 425
East Broad Street, Westficld at 8 p.m.
Programs focus on artist's demonstra-
tions, speakers and workshops. A
wide range of topics and media,
including photography, arc covered.
One need not be an artist to
participate.

scntcd to the public annually. The fea-
tured categorics^are the'Fall Exhibi-
tion, which will be held Nov. 3
through 14 at the Community Room,
arc oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed
media. The exhibition held in the ear-
ly Spring includes watcrcolor,
graphics,'' photography and mixed
media. The shows arc judged and
awards are presented at an opening
reception where you may meet the
artists.

In early June the Sidewalk Show
around Mindowwaskin Park is a
popular all-day Saturday affair. Loan
shows of art by our artists include
Children's Specialized Hospital and
Spanish Tavern.

For further information about
membership call 232-8971. or
232-7058.
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HARAMBEE GALLERY
AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

• L U T E D EDITIONS
•SIGNED & NUMBERED
•AUTHENTIC AFRICAN WOOD CARVINGS
•SLAVER?DOCUMENTS* J ^ d R A B H i A

Tues-Wed: 11am-6pm,Thurs-Sat: 11am-7pm, Sun: 2pm-5pm

4 Midland Ave. • Montclair 201-744-9033 r-

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 19, 1996
EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Market
PLACE: 244 Hillside Avenue, Hillside,

TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors needed; prices $12,.
$15, and $18. Refreshments available.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside. Elks Lodge.
Call Gunlher Wolters. 908-964-8468 or
lodge 201 -923-1591. Ample free parking.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME:9am to 3pm
PRICE: Tables available to dealers for
S15. Call'372-0084 (between 9 and 5)
763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
NJ.

SUNDAY •
OCTOBER 20, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-5fim
PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 qual-
ity vendors. Indoors and outdoors. For
information 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Wresting Parents
Association ' :" "''" '•

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 18 AND 19, 1996
EVENT: Rummage Sale and White Ele-
phant
PLACE: United Methodist Church, 321
North Wood Avenue, (next to City Hall),
Linden
TIME: Friday, 9am-2pm; Saturday, 9am-
Noon
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 26 1996

EVENT: Rummage Sale .
PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish National
Catholic Churcri, corner Stanley Terrace
and Porter Road

UEi

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 8, 9, 1996

EVENT: Holiday Gift Festival
PLACE: First Presbyterian Churcri in
Orange, Main Street and Scotland Road
TIME:Friday 10am-6pm; Saturday
9am-12noon

OTHER

Saturday, October, 26, 9am-1pm.
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Ladies Blessed Sac-
arament Society

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25 AND 26, 1996

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church of
Summit. Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Avenue, Summit, NJ
TIME: Friday. 10am-9pm; Saturday,
9am- 12pm
PRICE? Gigantic Sale! Low prices. Bag
Sale Saturday\Please note new days and
hours. l

ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Presbyterian Church of Summit

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

OCTOBER 18,19,20 and 25,26,27,1996
EVENT: -The Male Animal" by James
Thurber
PLACE: Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100 E.
Jersey Street,(near the Ritz Theatre),
Elizabeth
TIME: Friday/Saturday: 7:30pm, Sun-
day, Matinee 2pm. Play shown every
weekend through October 27th.
PRICE: Tietots, $8, Seniors-and Stu-
dents, $6. Free cookies and coffee
ORGANIZATION: The Elizabeth Play-
house Corporation, 908-355-0077

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 26, 1996
EVENT: Attic Treasures Sale •
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (comer
Meeker Street), West Orange
TIME':10am-4pm
PRICE: Collectibles, jewlery, fine china
and glass, art work, etc. Call 731-6486 for
information
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

'PRICE: Free Admissi6n and paTKIrig.
New and. good as new dothing, handi-
crafts, household goods, books, old ma-
gazines, trifles and treasures. Featured
on Saturday only Country kitchen.

. ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church in Orange

FUN AUCTION
WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 23, 1996
EVENT: Annual Fun Auction
Union Rotary
PLACE: Union Boys" and Girls' Club,
1050 Jeanette Avenue, Union, NJ
TIME: Doors Open at S:00pm
PRICE: Admission tickets $5.00. Can be
purchased from any Rotary member or at
the door. Proceeds from auction donated,
to local charities
ORGANIZATION: The Rotary Club of
Union

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY '
OCTOBER 26, 1996

EVENT: Handlirig'Anger Restoring'Self-
Esteem through Successful Conflict Re-
solution, on the job, at school, at home.
PLACE: The United Way Building, 50
South Fullerton Avenue. Montclair. NJ
T1ME:1:30pm to 3:00pm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey, 769

° Northfield Avenue, LL2, West Orange, N J
07052

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 19, 1996

EVENT: Spritual Support Group Meeting
PLACE: First Baptist Church of
Vauxhall, 5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ

iiivins lor retirement is no: an easy task. Let us help you make it easier

C?*hy providing you with the inlormation you need to make wise financial

Jecisions.

C oniaci us today ie> receive your free ccpy ol "The A\ost Important Thins;

You Should knew Ahout Retirement I'lanninyj." The brochure provides

uselul information on projecting how much money you'll need at retirement

and the m;iny vehicles you can use to save.

f o n t delay in ordering this very inlormalive brochure. Preparing lor your

retirement now will mean less linancial worries lor you later on.

Meeker Sharkey Financial Services
•JI (. ommerce (Vive
CranlorJ. N| 07016

i8oo) 658-1144 * Fax (908) 709-0299
e-mail: mceksharkl^aol.com

TlME:l:UOpm.lo 2:3Uprri"
PRICE: Free. All Are Welcome! Come as
you are!
ORGANIZATION: Embrace Young
Adult Ministry of FBC

SATURDAY
OCTOBER .19, 1996

EVENT: Jefferson School Fall Festival
PLACE: Jefferson School, 110 Ashwood
Avenue, Summit, NJ
T1ME:11:00am to 3:00pm
PRICE: Admission Free. A day of family
fun.' Hayride (12-2); moonwalk; games;
prizes, morel
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by PTO.
Contact ,Kathy Byers, 908-273-1980

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 25, 1996

EVENT: International Evening
PLACE: first Congregational Christian
U.C.C., 1240 Clinton Avenue at.Crvic
Square, Irvington
TIME:8:00pm
PRICE: Donation, $15.00 per person.
For information call 201-373-6883
ORGANIZATION: F.und Committee of
First Congregational Christian U.C.C.

What's Going drylarp paid directory of
events tor nonprofit organizations.It
1sTr^a'cf«rlfc^i^t1^00?fcf2-
weeks)" for Essex: County or Unicn
County and just'$30.00vfor both.VVour
notice must be .In: our: Maplewood
office (4S3 Valley Street) by: 4:30 P.M.:
on M f a / f r u b i i ^ t K W ^ W ^: on
ing Thursday^ AtJvertlsarriept;- rriay:
also be placed ai-170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Uberty St.; KoornfieM or
1291 Stuyvesant AvetfUniort.: For
more* information call 763-941,1?

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching the community market.
To boost your business in the community, call our ad department at
908-686-7700 today.

Artist's evolution exhibited in mixed media show
Different Directions, a mixed

media exhibit of paintings by Stephen
D'Amaio of Cranford, is showing at
the Les Malamut Gallery in the Union
Public Library in Fribcrger Park on
Morris Avenue. The show will con-
tinue through Oct. 24.

D'Amato is art director for Interna-
tional Business Products. Inc. in Gar-
wood. He teaches painting and draw-
ing at the Plainficld Monday After-
noon Club. He is immediate past
president and Program Chairman of
the Wcstfield Art Association.

Among his solo shows are Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Midlantic
National Bank and Ru-Lens Gallery.
He has also participated in group
shows, including Westficld Art Asso-
ciation Shows, Jersey Ccntfal Power
and Light, Mcnncn Corporation, NJ
Miniature Society, Image Gallery and
Long Beach Island Art Gallery and
Studios where he was awarded an
Honorable Mention in 1990.

For the past three years, D'Amato's
paintings have marked a change in his
style and approach toward art.

"I used to be overly concerned with
having a very realistic tight painting
which became tedious and boring to
paint. I noticed the end result gave me
the most pleasure rather than the actu-
al painting. I decided I needed to
express " myself more and started
painting abstract, using bold colors
and moving them around with large
brushes and a palette knife. This freed
me up and I began painting the feel-
ings I was experiencing, whether they
were happy, sad, angry or confused.
This was a tremendous release. In the
summer of '95 I resumed painting

outdoors again using watercolor and
ink. My favorite places to paint ar,e at
the shore and around Cranford —
places I enjoy being."

D'Amato studied painting and
drawing at Syracuse University in
New York and later finished his
degree at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He is currently a. Master
of Arts candidate at Montclair State
University's Fine Arts department.

Gallcry^hours are Mon. Wed. and
Thur. 9. a.m to 9 p.m. Tucs., Fri., 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:
Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-8911
Noncommercial advertisers only ottering personal possessions lor sale. Real Estate does
not quality or these rates.

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator •
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
. Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES —
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch-

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
. News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

\ Irvington Herald • VailsburgLeader' • '
. The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion '

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.OO per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES — —
Business Directory 4 p.m.Jteursday

u Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSMED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. -.5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

Wraccept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors,or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Hem In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. WorraJl Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jowolry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Groat pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours, (lee).

HELP WANTED

•^QM'S^ TOS^BLE Tygrg^Pait jimo^ Ai ASSISTANT MANAGER/WE TRAIN

T-5139 for linings/ diroctory.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer seeks person with 5+ yoars
exporienco to handle customer inquiries. Must
have strong communication, computer and
organizational skills. Electrical Industry experi-
«nca a plm. Pl»a«o »«nd rayjrrw araj salaiy

HELP WANTED

$1000'S POSSIBLE. Reading books. Part timo.
Al Homo. Toll Iroo 1-800-898-9778 extension
R-5139 for linings/ diroenxy. _ ^

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
location. Easy work, excellent pay, part timw
lull timo. Workers needed now I Free details
«end SASE: P.O. Box 500-KT.Lima, PA 19037.

$200-$500 WEEKLY. Assembly products at
homo, oasyl No selllngl You are paid direct,
fully guaranteed. No experience necessary
1-504641-7778 ext. 7322H42. Directory Re-
foronco Fee.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Bookkeeper, full time
in Livingston. Fax rosumo attention: Vicky
201-597-0193 or call 201-597-1115, ext. 113.

Accounts P»yabl»/
G»n«r«l Accounting Cl*rk

(20-25 hoursAvMk)
A leader in the paint and protective coatings
industry is looking for an Individual who has the
following qualifications:
"high school graduate or equivalent
"two yoars experience performing accounts
payable, bookkeeping, accounting, or linancial
record-keeping
•familiarity with Microsoft Excel & Word Soft-
ware programs
"a high level ol organization and initiative
(College credit in Bookkeeping, Accounting or
Finance preferred).
We offer a competitive salary and flexible
hours.
If interested, send resume to:

P. Gregson
Intcrlux

. A Division ol Courtauldj Coatings (nc
2270 Morris Avenue

Union. NJ 07083
EOE/M/F/D/H . •

ADVERTISING • full time telephone salesper-
son for very busy classified advertising depart-
ment. Accurate typist (minimum 45wpm), ca-
pacity for detail, a good command of the English
lauguage and excellent spelling skills are
necessary. Responsibilities include taking in-

..coming.classified ads ovacttift.pbona, making
outgoing telphone sales calls and servicing
regular advertisers, in addition to a variety of
clerical functions. Hours are Monday through
Friday, 9am to 5pm. We offer benefits, paid
vacations, holidays, salary plus commission.
Call Nancy Seyboth between 10am and 4pm to
arrange an interview. 201-763-0700.

ADVERTISING/SALES
GET TO KNOW US!

Do You...

Liko to meet people?
Nood a flexible day schedule?
Want a challenging new career?
Have a car?

If so...GETTING TO KNOW YOU, a unique
women-oriented advertising company is your
answerl

"Earn S20-75K
"Paid Training
"Bonuses. Incentives
•Protected Territories
"Auto Reimbursement
"401K and Stock Purchase Plan

Mrs. Gilbert
1-800-345-1123

Interview With A Vampire!
Is your job a pain in the neck? Aro you thirsty for
a new fun career in Management? Call the
Countess:

908-620-0077

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL. Job. Earn Extra•$$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area, Call Toll Froo 1-B00-662-2292.

BABYSITTER IN my homo or yours. 7am to
8am and/ or 3 pm to 4:30pm. Must transport 2

' children to and/ or from Hohnly School in Clark.
908-272-1055, Leave message. •

CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, part time, 25
hours per week, flexible. Thursday mornings a
must. Car nocossary for dolivory and collection.
Some lifting required. Coll Worrall Nowspapors
at 908-686-7700 to arrange on intorviow.

CLEANING SERVICE needs reliable help.
Good pay, steady work. No experience ro-
qulred. Car necessary. Call Suma Businesses
908-355-2654.

CLERK TYPIST

Good Telephone manners, typing and filing.
Benefits, hospitalization, major medical, life
insurance, paid vacation. $265.00 per wook
Respond, to:

Box #215
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

COMMUNITY- JANITORIAL- &
RESTORATIONAL SERVICES, INC.

SalM. Earn $50,000-$80,000 par y«ar.
Must have a solid 3 years of sales experience in
general building maintenance. Must have peo-
ple skills and expereience in cleaning/walor'
flood restoration damage. Call ASAP-

908-354-9560

requirements to: P.O. Box 443, Union Now
Jersey 07083.

DATA ENTRY for arbitration cases. Maplow-
cod offico seeks intellectually curious, hard
working porson with typing skills. Send resume
to S.A.C., P.O. Box 112, fvlaplowood NJ 07040
Or Fax to: 201-761-1504.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. For orthodontic olfice
part or full timo. Attractive salary and benefits
for people oriented person. Experience pre-
ferred but not a must. Fax resume to1

201-467-1895.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. New. modern Pediatric
Dental practice in Summit. Part-time leading to
Full-time. Experience preferred. Salary negoti-
able. Call Jodi 908-273-0600. • •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. New, modern Pe-
diatric Dental practice in Summit Afternoons
and Saturdays leading to full-time. Experience
preferred. Call Jodl 908-273-0600.

DISPATCHER
Wanted for local Taxi Cab Company.
Potential am or pm shift available.
Will Include some weekends. Call
John at 201-763-0008.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TIME DAYS/EVES/SATURDAYS

A unique opportunity awaits you at the EYE
DRX's patient care center CHATHAM.

We will train outgoing, service-minded people
to assi st our doctors and patients and to handle
light office work. You MUST be.willing to learn .
and enjoy working with people.

We oiler pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to (it your schedule-days,
eve, Saturday. Earn up to $8.00/hour with
GUARANTEED increase after 1 year. Paid
holidays and vacations. High school diploma or
GED required. For immediate consideration
call 201-301-0238.

DRIVER FOR carpet warehouse. Mutt have
dean, valid driver's license. Call George at
201-731-2286.

DRIVER, FULL Time, sweeper truck. Night
work. Clean l i cense requ i red CaU
908-564-3773. ' '

DRIVERS
EXPEDITE CARRIER

NEEDS
OWNER OPERATORS

l lyouowna 1990 or nower pick-up truck, cargo
van, 12' to 26' straight truck or tractor and

.trailer. Call 800-641-2130. Equal Opportunity
- Employer.

DRIVERS, EARLY morning shifts. Full or pan
timo. Clean, valid New Jersoy drivers' license
required. Some lifting. Retirees and others
welcome. Apply al Syncor. 130 Market Street,
Kenilworth,

DRIVERS NEEDED (Taxi cab), for nighttime
shifts? part time and full timo. Must know Union
area, have clean license and be at least 24
years old. Call days, 6AM-6PM. Ask for Glen
908-688-B294. '

DRIVERS. SOLO/ teams. Teams- $IOOK<-I
Trainers- $70K+l $2K sign-on (teams)l Drive
convenlionals coasl-to-coastl Bonuses, bene-
fits, 401K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
1-800-441-4394 extension SY-22. (Graduates)
1-800-338-6428 extension SY-22. Weekend
recruiters.

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company is looking
for Full/ Part time Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201^763-0008
DRIVER WANTED. Part time/Full time. Export'

• ence preferred. Knowledge of airporta in New
York. 201-376-0623.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS, certified needed
at Short Hills Courthouse. Call Suzanne at
201-376-3100.

ALASKA JOBS! Earn up to $30,000 in three
months fishing salmon. Also construction, can-
neries, oil fields. Guaranteed. 1-504-641-7778,
ext. 4844K41.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
' We are a weekly group ot
newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking lor a person with
good typing and paste-up skills.to work
in our production department.

Newspaper experience helpful, but
not required. Benefit plan. Call for an
appointment

(201)762-0303
or send yourtesume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

WE'LL PAY
YOU TO HAVE

EXCITING
WEEKENDS.

The Army Reserve will give
you weekend excitement like
you've never had before, and you
can earn more than $18,000 .
while you're pnjriyinpr yrmr^l f
during a standard enlistment.

Think about it. On a part-time
basis, usually one weekend a
month plus two weeks'Annual
Training, you could earn good
pay, have a good time, make
good friends and even be
entitled to good benefits and
opportunities to get money for
education.

Youll also be getting hands-
on training in a skill that will
last you a lifetime.

The Army Reserve knows
how-to make weekends inter-
esting. Are you interested?

Think about i t
Then think about us.

Then call:

908-687-0219
• I ALL YOU CAN I T

ARMY RESERVE

Learn the latest in Computer Software &-Hardware
At

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

m (201) 673-9177
WHKO n u t t;

Hurry!
I Classes Starting

Soon
Day & Evening Classes

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

'Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify'

SOMERSET
DLESEX • i \iu\

A GREAT W TO
EARN BIG $$$!

"HAWKERS"
The Star-Ledger is looking

' for responsible, enthusiastic
people to sell, newspapers

at intersections, railroad stations, etc.
Hours: 6am-9am, Mon. thru Fri.
Better than average earnings. Must
be 18 years of age or older.

For more information call:

1-800-654-0936
Woz g
THEVOIGOFNEWJERXY

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP NEEDED

A local health facility
seeks individuals in the

named categories to
participate in one focus

group in conjunction
with an ongoing health

needs assessment.
Ca$h incentive paid to
those who qualify and
participate in a group.

1. Women 40 + who have
never had mammography.

2. Men and women 20-29
who use alcohol to excess;
abuse chemical substances;
overeat and/or smoke.

©CALL
HOLLERAN CONSULTING

1-800-941-2168

announcing • Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.

HOUR
CLASSIFIED

AD LINE

Call 908-686-9898
Enter Selection #8100

Have your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready
then answer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.
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HELP WANTED

FACTORY HELP Wanted. Full tlm« potltton
open lor our factory operation. Order pullers
and machine operators (will train). Mutt be able
lo speak and understand English. Starting
salary $5.50 an hour. Apply In person to: NTE
Electronics Inc. 44 Farrand StrMt, BtoomfiekJ,
NJ. 07003.

HOMEWORKERS WANTEOI 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000. Roceive $5 lor every envelope
you stull with my sales materials. For free info
call 24 hour recording (310) 514-5895.

HOME WORKERS Urgently Neededl Earn
weokly paychecks from the comfort of your own
home. Free details. Send long sell-addressed,
stamped envelope to: S.P.E.L., Department
KC, 700 Nye Avenue, Suito 102. Box 308,
Irvington, NJ 07111.

LIFESTYLE FITNESS Center In Springfield Is
seeking "clear speaking/ motivated" telernarke-
tors for our busy health club. No selling,
Includes free membership. Mornings/
evenings/weekends. Flexible hours. Hourly
rate plus commission. Contact Mike at
201-376-3776.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse needed lor
pcdiatric office. Experience preferred. Part time
including every other Saturday. Call
2O1'7O£'3Q3S UelWBCM QawOpro. •

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY FULL TIME
Union County Coalition for the Prevention ol
Substance Abuse, a program of the Saint
Barnabas Behavorlal Hoaltti Network, seeks a
Secretary withamlnimum of 1 year experience.

Qualified candidate must possess Microsoft
Office: Word, and Excel computer skills and
excellent phone manners. Competitive salary.
For Immediate consideration, send resume to!

Diane LJnerer, Project Director'
UNION COUNTY COALITION

FOR THE PREVENTION
OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE

2343 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083-1812

Equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY. NORTH Jersey educational in-
stution seeks Secretary. Sell starter, detailed
oriented, excellent skills, proficiency In MS
Word on MAC and WP on IBM a must. Graphics
skills- a must and Aldus Page Maker. Experi-
ence a major plus. Heavy phones. Fax resume
to 201-597-0193.

SEWING OPERATOR. Full time for custom
drapery workroom in Summit. Must be exper-
ienced and speak English. Near transportation.
Call 908-277-6650.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AFFORDABLE LIVE-in Nanny/ Au Pair. Legal
for 12 months. Average cost $200 per week.
Call 272-7873.

AMBITIOUS PORTUGUESE lady looking for a
part time cleaning job for particulars call
908-687-2992. Contact Rosa. Reference at
request.

CERTIFIED AIDE will provide excellent care for
elderly 24 hours, 6 days. Excellent relerences.
6 years experience. 201-399-3215 leave
message.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as
nurse's aide/ companion to elderly. Relor-
ences. Call 201-414-0828 or 908-486-8113.

GRACE'S CLEANING Service. Houses and
Offices. Laundry and Ironing. Honest with great
references. Free estimates call 201-997-0582,

HOUSEKEEPING. EUROPEAN woman seeks
posilion cleaning houses and offices. Exper-
ienced. Own transportation. Call Bozona,
9O8-810-0324.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housokoepers, daily house-
deaners. Live in/ out. References and experi-
ence. 908-862-0289.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Office assistant for
Union Ophthalmology office. Part time possibly
leading to a full time position. Must be profes-
sional and have good olfice skills. Must work
independently. Call 908-687-0330.

MEDICAL OFFICE,.Experienced worker. Full
time/ partime flexible hours. Call 241-0044.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR, Organized indivi-
dual (or diverse position. Detail orienled with
strong computer/ communication skills. A team
player who can juggle multiple tasks lor busy
manufaciuring firm located in Kenilworth, NJ.
Excellent pay/ benefits. Fax resumes to Gail
90B-272-8252.

PART TIME/ Full time $10.25 plus per hour
answering phones. Local area. Flexible hours.
No experience necessary. Call now
313-458-6289.

STANb OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CABLE TV Descramblera. lowest prices! Call
for special discounts! Call Toll Free
1-800-CATV-BOX, 1-888-228-8269.

CARPET
Just completed large development. Ovor 900
yards lelt. Close-out $3.87. Also available
up-graded carpeu at tremendous discount!.
Call Eddie, 908-688-0027 or 1-800-246-0B89.

DINING ROOM, dark oak tablo with 2 loaves, 6
chairs, hutch. Original price $5,200. Must tell
$2,400. Like new. 201-7430761.

FILE CABINET, metal with 2 Koys, gray and
black, 2 drawer*. $20. Call 908-355-0569.

FURNITURE. TWIN set with mattress, $150.00
and 2 dressers, $150.00: twin sol- dresser,
mirror, chest, desk, $150.00: Also formica
kilchen set, $100.00; Nordic Track, $175.00.
Jest oiler on all Items. 908-486-7210.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring. orthopedic.
Never used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 .cash. 201-256-2526.

METAL ROOFING and siding lor houses/
barns. Incredible provon product. Super attrac-
tive, low cost, easy installation. Guaranteed 20
years: We cut to the inch. Fast dsliveryl Free
literature. 1-717-658-1814.

GARAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY

CHILD CARE

18 Point

PART TIME 24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising got
into ihe Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT with group pre-
school experience. 5 fun filled days (full time)
with a greal stall in Short Hills. Call (201)
285-9560 anytime.

TELEMARKETERS, FULL time/ part time,
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company fn Keni lworth . Ca l l •
908-298-1515, ask for Charles Melton.

TELEMARKETING
TIRED OF THE

•HIGH PRESSURE ATMOSPHERE?

Union Accounting Firm Offare:

*Four and eight hour shifts available
•Pleasant, professional work environment
•Flexible DAY hours and training
•Appointment setting only • no selling
* $ 7 to 510 per -hour plus bonus --••••-•—.—

For Interview/call Mr. Dolana:

908-687-4999

A BETTER Way Family Day Care. Full or part
timo. Ages 9 months to 5 years. CPR Certified.
21 years experience nursing, early childhood.
Meals' provided. State licensed. Union.
908-964-4235.

EXPERIENCED LOVING care for your little
one In my very "child friendly" home near park.
State reglslerod, Inspecled, CPR. 992-4855.

REGISTERED DAYCARE Provider will provide
child care part/ full time in my conveniently
located homo. CPR Cortilied. Excellent refer-
ences. 908-351-2920.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alter School Program seeks adult loaders for
positions working with middle school aged
school children In Maplewcod and South Or-
ange. Work 2:30 to 6:00 pm daily through June
fo||owing the school district calendar. MUST BE
PROMPTI Applicant must also.be reliable,
organized and enjoy working wilh children.
Interest in crafts, sports or music a plus.
Excellent opportunity for recreation or educa-
tion major or person with leaching or scouting
skills. Must have own transportation. Hourly
salary. Call 201-762-0183.

PART TIME Clerical position. Computer experi-
ence required. $8.00 per hour, in Union. Non
smokers only need apply. Call Vickie,
908-964-5533. - ^_

PART TIME - Clifton olfice. Morning or evening
hours available. Excellent salary. No. typing.
Students welcome. Age no barrier.
201-777-9588. •

PART TIME Child Care needed weekdays
between 3-6PM in my Rahway home. Car
required. Call 908-381-8299.

PART TIME- National Company, 2 Locations.
Excellent salary. Order Department. Days
10:00-1:00, Evenings 6:30-9:30pm.-Weekends

' available! No TyplnjTS' Points 908-686-58T8rr
St. Georges Avenue 908-750-4121.

POSTAL JOBS. $12.68 per hour to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters, clerks, computer
trainees. For application and exam Information
1-800-636-5601, extension P2648. 9am-9pm,
7 days. .

POSTAL POSITIONS. Maplewood. Perma-
nent luU timo lor clork/ sorters. Full benotils. For
oxam. application and salary information call".
705906-2350. extension A75't. Bam-Bpm.

REAL ESTATE Assistant. Pan time/ full time.
Good typing and computer skills. Real estate
licenso helpful. Flexible hours. 201-761-7100.

REAL ESTATE Property Management office
seeks intelligent organized individual with
bookkeeping/ computer/ collection skills, salary
+ benefits. Send resume to: Management
Deparlment P.O. Box 3131. Union. NJ 07083.

RECEPTIONIST, GOOD phone manners, typ-
ing skills a must. Knowledge of Word Process-
ing Program on PC Helpful. Salary plus vaca-
tion and health benelits. Contact Sal,
908-654-8400 or fax resume. 908-654-0312.

RECEPTIONIST/DESK CLERK
Part Time- Evenings, Weekends, Holidays
. lor Rotlromoni Home In Maplowood

rs)

Hioasam pnone manner
and appearance required

Apply in Person:

Ward Homestead
125 Boydan Avanut

Maplewood, NJ 07040

TELEPHONE CALLERS" part lime to recruit
volunteers for the American Heart Association.
Friendly smoke free Milllhurn office. Weekday
hours. Call 201-376-1366 to leave message.

YOUR AD ooutd appear hore -tor as liulo as
$14.00 p«r v/oeK CnU (or mora dolaila. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
lo help you. Calll1-B00-564-e911.

TYPIST/FILE CLERK

Full or part time daily. Typing, filing and other
diversified duties. Send resume to: P.O. Box
149, Springfield,.NJ 07081.

UNLIMITED INCOME. High commission po-
tential saving home owners big $$$. Now
financial service. One" call closers delight.
1-800-699-6099. extension 82962.

VENDING MECHANIC, experienced with
soda, snack and cigarette machines. Exper-
ienced only apply. Cal l Mr. Fallon
908-687-5005, extension 108.

. Warehouse

NEVER FORGET Special Occasions Againl
The Lilelimo Reminder Service can help you
remember all your special occasions. Call
201-378-8882 lor more Information.

ENTERTAINMENT "

Professional Disc Jockey Service

• Your Sale Sound Environment Source
Celebrating over 41 Years of

Rock & Roll
Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein

201-379-0476

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 exl. 3175. Inlosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within vour local calling area.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION:-Christian maternity nurse and
husband longing to adopt newborn and provide
lifetime ol love and opportunities in beautilul
suburban -home. .Ca l l -^auiua-and -Kevin .
1-800-870-9983.

ADOPTION: New York stay at home Mom
wishes to adopt baby. Love, securia^ all the
opportunities life has to offer await jRir child.
Sandra 1-800-484-1275. Pin #8089.

ADOPTION: A happily married, loving couple
wishes to adopt newborn. Doctor dad and
lawyer mom can otter your baby a warm homo,
much love and the bost education. Call Barrys-
horry. ovonings and weekend 1-800-736-5618.

ADOPTION: Happiness of your dreams awaitsl
Loving, childless couple anxious to bo dovoled
Dad, fulltime Mom, 23 cousins nearby. Private.
Coll Maryann and Jeff 1 -800-835-5905.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

Fundamental Truth .
FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
908-686-9898, ext. 3250. Inlosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information sen/ice. Calls

NEW CARPETING. Name brands, padding
Installed lor holiday. Discount prlcos. Occasl-
tonal chairs, coffee tablos, rocker, china ca-
binet, broakfront. cedar wardrobo, bunk beds,
bedding, sale steel olfice secretary desk, file
cabinet, rug, mahogany night tables.
201-736-5342.

125 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 2 million
readers I Your classified ed can be included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network. All it takes Is $299 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201-763-9411 for all
the details. .

NORDIC/TRACK Pro Excerdse Machine.
Accu-Track pulse monitor moasures speed,
distance and calorlos burned. $200.00 firm.
Call 201-736-3336.

NORTH CAROLINA Resources. Name brands
Furniture. $$$ Save $$$. Call today for Informa-
lion. 212-614-8503. _ _

PRIVACY HEDGE- 'Fall Clearance. Codar-
Arborvitae 3 foot to 4 fool tree. Rogular $29.95-
Now $10.95. Free delivory- guaranteed. 12 troo
minimum. Also available: Birch and Lilac.
1-800-889-8238.

T R A I N S . S A T U R D A Y . Octobor 19th,
9:30am-2pm. 152 Oakland Road, Maplewood.
One day only I O.O27 and S gago. Lionel, Flyor,
Marx, Halner.

Two sleel building, (1) 40x32 was $6561 will
sell for $3961. (1) 50x60 was $10,909, will sell
for $7809. Now. never put up, can deliver. Call
Dave 1-800-292-0111. .

WOLFF TANNING Beds, tan at home. Buy
direct and save I Commercial home units from
$199. Low monthly paymenlsLFree color cata-
loo. Call todav 1-800-842-1305.

GARAGE SALE

BLOOMFIELD. 30 HAINES Drive, Multi Family/
Moving Sale. Many Items, Friday only; 9-2:30.

CLARK. THREE FamiliesI 51 Kenneth Place,
October 18th and 19th, 8am-4pm. Clothes,
household items, game^, toys, micro-wave,

, jy.-V.CB-BtanCL.maoy. newJierna JJorCLmiss „
this]

ELIZABETH BLOCK Sale/ Garage Sale (5
houses), Saturday October 19th. 9AM-5PM.
Richlord Terrace (olf Rahway Avenue;
Elizabeth/ Linden line). Everyihingl

HILLSIDE. 1221 SALEM Avenue. Saturday
Octobor 19th, 10am-4pm. Housohold itoms.
clothing and much more. No birds early.

HILLSIDE, 1045 SALEM Avenue, Octobor
t 19ih; 9-4. clothing, toys, mlscollanooua, ap-

pliances, holiday lioms. glassware. Do not
missl ,

I INDEN, 3-FAMILIES. Koep and Stylos
Strools. October I9ih, 9AM-3PM. Baby furni-
turo, baby equipment, toys, clothes, housoholld
items, bric-a-brack and more.

LINDEN. 3-FAMILIES. Keep and Styles
Streels. October 19th, 9AM-3PM. Baby furni-
ture, baby equipment, loys, clothos, housohold
items, bric-a-brac and more.

LINDEN, 513 ALEXANDER Avenue (around
corner Village Bakery; Huge 2 Family October
19th, 20th. Rain October 26th, 27lh. 9-4.
Housewares, books, clothing, toys. Don't missl

LINDEN, 623 BIRCHWOOD Road, (off Stiles
Street). Saturday, October 19th, 9am-4pm.

UNION. 149 LAUREL Avenue. Salurday Oc-
tober 19th, 10AM-4PM. Ralndate, October
26th. Housowares, dothlng, toys, records and
much more. •

UNION, 1505 ROSE Terrace, Saturday, Oc-
tober 19th; 9-5. Moving, must sell everything.
Dp not miss this sale)

UNION. 1842 LONG Terrace, (between
Styvesant and Oakland) Saturday October
19th, 9am-3pm. New and used merchandise,
bric?a-brac, toys, some dothing. Something for.

»everyone. ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

UNION. 2050 STECHER Avenue (oil Slyves-
oni) October 19th, 9am-5pm. Huge Sale. De-
signer womens/ mens/ baby/ kids dothes.
Ouallly. Housewares, furniture, lewlery, elec-
ironies, toys, X-mas, More.

UNION, 2130 BR1ARWOOD Lane (off Liberty).
Friday, Saturday, 9AM-6PM. Housowares, ap-'

' pllances, children's/ teen/ adults dolhes, toys,
games, chandelier, etc,

UNION, 215 MILTON Avenue (Elmwood to
Lalayette to Milton), Saturday. October 19th,
9am-3pm. Something for evetyonel Ralndato
October 26th.

UNION. 308 CRAWFORD Terrace (olf Chest-
•riny ncmhnr 1flth.

ALL TRAINS Wantedl Lionel, Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn your used trains Into
cash. 808-271-5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT. Dining Rooms, bed-
rooms, oriental rugs, Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin figures, crystal, old and Interesting Items,
etc: Classic Antiques, 908-233-7687.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices for qual-
ity cameras. No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks. Will
travel. Call 908-964-7661. _ _

OLD DRUMS and Cymbals wanted by collec-
tor. Any condition. Call 908-493-0913.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturday. 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

10AM-2PM. Dining room set, bedroom sot,
daybed, pictures, lawnmowers, picnic table and
more. _ _ ^ _

UNION, 338 NEW Jersey Avenue, Union,
October 19th. Muld Family Garage Sale. Rain
date.October 26th. Don't miss this salel

UNION. 836 INWOOO Road, October 19th,
9am-4pm. Storeo, walor softner, households,
jewelry, linen, drapery rods, aquarium, wet-vac.
Roindate October 26lh.

UNION. 928 DOUGLAS Terrace (oil Spruce
Street), October 19th, 9am-5pm., Clothes

' (baby/ adult) toys, port-a-crib, walker, car-seat,
swing, household items, excorcise bicycle,
dishes, swivel rockers.

UNION. MOVING SALEI 317 Sherwood Road
(oil Salem Road). Saturday, October 19th.
9am-4pm. Garden tools, baby clothes, book-
cases, coats, kitchenware, furniture, fabric,
books, ladders, shelvns

YARD SALE

HILLSIDE, 138 BALTIMORE Avenue, Friday,
Saturday, October 18th and 19th, 10am-4pm.
Household items, dothes other miscellaneous.
Something for eveyone.

LINDEN. 815 KNOPF Streot (of, StileB Street)
Saturday, October 19th, 9am-4prn. Housohold"
Horns, clothing, records, stereos, linens, books,
dishes, T.V...pictures. Bargains galore. No
oarly birds. Ralndate October 28th.

ROSELLE. 121 WEST Ninth Avenue, October
19th, 9arn-3pm. Unpointed ceramic bisque,
crewel kits and more. Cash only.

UNION. 325 TROTTING Road, Saturday, Oc-
tober 1991:10-4. Something for everyone. Do
not miss Sale.

RUMMAGE SALE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield, Thursday,
Friday, October 17th, 18th, 9:30am-3pm; Sa-
turday. October 19th. 9:30am-noon.

t TETS—

DOG GROOMING

PAWS PET Grooming & Supplies. 1263 Stuy-
vesant Avenue, Union. "Grooming That Keeps
tho Tail Wagging." Call for an appointment
908-810-8585.

_ ^ PETS

ADOPT A P.ET- SAVE A L1FEI Puppies, Dogs,
kittens, cats need a loving home. Adoption Day,
Saturday, Octobor 19th, 11am-3pm, West Or-
ange Animal Fadlity, 311 Watchung Avenue,
West Orange. Daily: phone for appointment or
information, W.Oi .L . 201-738-8689.

$50 PUP SALE on any pup in #1 Puppy kennel.
Great selection. All types. (Cash). Open
October 19th and 20th. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels, US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ. Directly
across road from Hyatt Hotel.

D

WANTED TO BUY

AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, h/es and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 201-829-1006.

(INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTERS ARE The Future. Are You There
Yet? Need help? Call Scott, the Computer
Tutor: 201-731-4403. MS-Windows (3.1/95).
MS-Works. World-Wide Web. Lotus-123. MS-
Word; OnLino Services. Quicken. Many Morel

EARN YOUR College degree at home. Bache-
lor of Science in Accounting or Business
Administration. Regional accreditation. Mary-
wood College, Scanton, Pennsylvania, For free
catalog 1-800-838-6940.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424.

MANUFACTURERS REP. Revolutionary new
patented construction tool. Limited sales posi-
tions available. Protected territory. Lfceral
Commissions add lo your line. No investment
required. Call Bin 1-908-920-7234.

RECEPTIONIST. GROWING Millbum law firm
seeking an enthusiastic, sell-starting, friendly
receptionist for heavy telephone .coverage. .
Hours 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Please call Sandi
to schedule interview (201) 379-2400.

ROUTE DRIVERS Helper. Must have CDL
license. Clean driving record. Apply in person
between i0am-2pm. Peerless Beverage Com-
pany. 1000 Floral Avenue, North Union, NJ,
07083.

. SALES/ADVERTISING "
.No Experience Nesdtd!

Eam J20-J75K

.Looking for a new career, or just the right
opportunity lo re-enter the work force? GET-
TING TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-
oriented .advertising company, can open your
door lo success. Car required.

"Paid Training
"Flexible Day Hours
'Bonuses, Incentives
•Benefits "
'Auto Reimbursement
•401K and Stock Purchase Plan

..-••- • Mrs. Duffy
1-800-345-1123

SALES PROS/ Entrepreneur. Eam up to $800
per day. Great income opportunity. Free details
recorded message 1,-800-374-6477. Extension
2103. .

SECRETARY. WEST Orange law. firm seeks
secretary. Full time/ part time. WordPerfect 5.1.
Fax resume with salary requirements to:
201-731-3467.

New Retail Distribution Center

Seeks: Supervisor
Must have strong supervisory, com
munication and computer skill, with
a rpinlmum ol 3 years experience.

LOST & FOUND

Saaka: Full/Part T im*
•Order Pickers
•Receiving Clerks
•Shipping Clerks
•Casual warehouse help

We offer competitive starting salary and bene-
fits, with lulure growth potential.

Apply in person to Slarlog, 945 Brighton Street,
Union, NJ 07083. Monday through Friday,
10:00am-5:00pm.

Supervisor candidate, pleas* fax (908)
964-2814 or sand your r s i u m * attention
Director o l Distribution.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers '

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WOFJK AT Home Jobs... Where To Find
Thorn... Free Guide. Send $2.50 tor postage
and handling lo: Suma Businesses, P.O. Box
8660. DeDartment W. Elizabeth. NJ 07208.

FOUND KITTEN. Tiger stripe, male, about 3 .
months'Old, Sunday, October 6th, vicinliy of
Whittier Street, Rahway. Call 908-241-5975.

LOST CAT, September 30lh, lomale orange
and white tabby wilh pink collar near St.
Georges Ave, Roselle (Wareneco Park area).
Reward. 908-298-9508.

(MMISCELLANEOUS)

ANTIQUES

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
IHASTYOUR EYES ON THIS!

for only S299 you can place a classified ad thai will appear in

112 daily arid weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come

face lo lace with 4.2 million readers! That's a cost of less lhan $2.65

per newspaper, or Ke per 1,000 readers. Call today for all the details:

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network |SCAN|
(609) 4060600. lax (609) 4OM53OO. c-mal NJPressOAOLcom

ATALNTIQUECITY, 1200 Dealer Antiques and
Collectibles Extravaganza. Exhibitors from 44
states. Atlantic Ciiy Convention Center. Satur-
day, October 19, i0am-9pm. Sunday. Octobor
20. 10am-5om, 1-800-526-2724.

FLEA MARKET

DEALERS WANTED. Flea market November
17. 10am-5pm. Temple Beth Shalom, 193 E.
Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Livingslon. Contact:
Rosa Friedman 201-716-0067.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ALTO SAX, Yamaha Model ya3 23, mint
condition $450: Selmer flute $150: wood dar-
inel $125 wilh cases. Call 201-661-1033.

ANTIQUE AND Estate Sale every day on
furniture, silver, china, quality collectibles,
jewelry, paintings and morel Quality consifln-
ments wanted. Shop opening November 1st.
201-228-0439. -

ANTIQUES, BEDROOM, Living room, dining
room, kitchen, furniture, lawn tools. Great
Bargains. Something lor everyone.Call
808-355-5074.

ARCADE GAMES pinball, video, skeoball,
jukes and more. New and reconditioned. Fully
warranted. Buy, Sell, Trade. Party Rentals
Available. The Fun House, 609-371-9444.

ATTENTION PARENTS: Now you can easily
help your child succeed in school and life with
teacher written "Smart Tips" booklet. Timo and
money saving tips too. Great for new parontsl
Only $6.00, shipping and handling included.
Call Inloteach, 908-686-4429 anytime.

A WENDY SANDS SALE. South Wyck Village
Condos. Scotch Plains. 20 Maddakot. Salurday
only. 10am-3:30pm. Raritan Road to Lake lo
Cellar to condos. Sofa and lovesoat, dining
room table wilh four-chairs, waterfall mirrored
bullet, cocktail table, sleep sola, reclinor, king
size bedroom, pair of chrome and glass eta-
gore, oriental art work, household goods and
more. •

BEDROOM SET. 5-pioco Italian, black lacquor.
Also coffee table, 2 end tablos. Great condition.
Don'l miss out. Call 736-0779.,

BEDROOM SET. Contemporary natural oak
queenbed wilh matt/ess, attached night tables,
large storage drawer, double drosser. Excellent
condition. 201-763-1789

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never used, in the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, cash. Call
201-B12-8349.

LINDEN MULTI-FAMILY Sale, Wostover
Road. Saturday, Sunday, October 19th. 20th,
9AM-5PM. Ralndate November 2nd, 3rd. Lots
of miscellaneous items.

MAPLEWOOD. 152 OAKLAND Road, Satur-
day, October 19th, 9:30am-2pm. Trains
(Lionel, Flyer, Marx), old toys, collectibles,
miscellaneous. Reasonable prices.

MAPLEWOOD. 31 BROOKWOOD Drive. Oc-
tober 19th, 9am-3pm. Household goods, lug-
gage, sporting goods, musical instruments.
Lots ol goodies for everyone.

MAPLEWOOO, 22 FRANKLIN Place (near
Columbia) October 19th, 9-3, rain/ shine,
complete photographic darkroom, wheelbar-
row, gilts, cameras, typewriters, clothing, bric-
a-brac.

MAPLEWOOD- ESTATE Sale, 68 Burnot
Street. October 19th. 20th, 9AM-3PM. China,
crystal, collectables, silver plate, sofas, chairs,
tables, patio, furniture, kitchenware, desks,
cedar chest, twin bed, dressers, lamps, framed

' pictures, mirrors, TV, vintage designer clothing-
size 12, much bric-a-brac. Abracadabra.

MAPLEWOOD, 187 JACOBY Street. Saturday,
October 19th: 10-4. Rain or shine. Odds and
ends. Some furniture, clothes, skis and more.

MAPLEWOOO. 18 AND 20 North Terrace, Off
Oakland or Parker. 2 Family Garage Sale.
Salurday, October 19th: 10-4., Sunday; 12-4.

. Furniture, t e r n * anuquM, books,- di ihct ,
kilchen ilems, bric-a-brac, more. • <

ROSELLE. 257 WEST 1st Avenue, Saturday,
Sunday, 9am-4pm. Dinette set- china closet,
table, chairs, solid wood: refrigerator, washer,
dryor, ate. ^ .

ROSELLE PARK, 21 West Grant Avenue. Big
2-lamily garage salel Saturday, October 19th.
9AM-4PM. Lots of children's clothes, toys,,
glassware, housewares, something for
everyone.

ROSELLE PARK. 815 Filbert Sireet (oil Sum-
ner Avenue, near Five Points), Saturday. Oc,-
tobor 19th, 9am-4pm. Raindate, October 20th,

ROSELLE PARK, 43-B Wood side Gardens (off
West Collax) . Sunday, October 20th,
i0am-4pm. Raindate October 27th. Household
ilems, fabrics, furniture, kids stuff, everything
must go.

SHORT HILLS. 247 White Oak Ridge Road
(corner of Canoe Brook Road), Saturday,
October 19th, i0am-3pm. Everything must gol
No Eariybirds.

SOUTH ORANGE, 789 Mosswood Avenue
(Cemer Sireet- Warwick- Mosswood). Satur-
day October I9ih, 9AM-4PM. Household items,
microwave, compulers, stereo equipment, sun-
roofs, clothing, lurniture, 26' sailboat,
colloctables.

SPRINGFIELD. 16 BLACK'S Lane (off Morris
Avenue near Sianloy's Restaurant). Saturday
Octobor 19th. i0am-5pm. Furniture, stereo,
microwave, dothes, appliances, etc. No early
birds. Ralndate Sunday.

SPRINGFIELD, SUMMIT HILL, 100 Stonehlll
Road, Apartment G-2. Complete Apartment
furnishings. Friday, Saturday; 10-4. (Mountain
lo Shunpike to Stonohill). Complete living room,
dining room, bedroom, picture!, mirrors, telsvi-
sions, clothing.

UNION. 1084 OVERLOOK Terrace, Saturday,
Octobor 19th, 9am-5pm. Raindate October
20th. Household items, lamps, clothes, books,
toys, small appliances and lots more.

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

with up to 25 words prepaid ad
ONLY $19.00

in all 12 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, we'll run your

the Mowing week!w> •-?-.••• —

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call our

Classified Dept.
1 -800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

C SERVICES
OFFERED

CONTRACTOR

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
diyera, air conditioners, dishwashers, stoves
and ovens. All home appliances serviced. Low
prices. 24 hour servlcb. 908-686-7117.

BATHTUB REGLAZhNG

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE-

Relac'*, Don't Raplac*
Worn or Outdated Bathtubs,

Tile* & Sink*.
- Call the Tub Plus axpart* at

908-686-6741
or call NJ-1-908-353-1062

Fax 908-355-6769 .

, BUSINESS SERVICE ~

REDUCE COSTS- pay by Ihe k>b, not weekly.
Delall orienled professionally minded Ireo-
lancer. Small or home based businesses,
companies downsizing, Individuals needing
olllce sklPs, machine services, mailing, notary
public. 908-688-6061.

CARPENTRY '

ED SEGOTTA. Carpenter. Bathrooms, Kitch-
ens, Decks, Home Remodeling, Renovations.
No job to small. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
908-634-8406.

JOE DOMAN
.908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHRObMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too large.

CARPETING

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carptt*

Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtlco
Mannlngton - CongoUum - Tarkalt

FREE INSTALLATION ' Havo Floor Sizes
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

MELO CONTRACTORS
"Th« Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Aftordablllty t Dependability

908-245-5280
ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Commercial :... Residential
Framing ' Sheet Rock ' Custom Decks

No Job Too Bkj or Too Small
CALL lor FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS

•IMPROVE YOUR Home with GIL' Docks.
Basements We WIN beat any legitimate compo-
Illofs price. 908-964-8364.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING " " "

UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
Complst* Plumbing, Scwar & Drain Ssrvlcs

ttnUstgruuiHl Lsatlti llrtss elsarwd

FINANCING
FINALLYI How to reduce properly Taxes leg- ,
ally! Local government won't l e i I wll. Under-
standable language. 529 95, Home Services,
P.O. Box 476, EPa, Al 36323.

NEED MONEY? Mortgages Refinanced or
purchase good credH, poor credit judgements,
foreclosures, bankruptcy, ok. No application
tee. Pure performance group. 1-800-491-9188

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS Cloaned, Repaired and lo-
stalled. Also Driveway seal coaling, quality/
protection. Fully Insured. Senior Citizens dls-
count. Call Walter 908-245-5534.

GUTTERS CLEANED and Repalrod and Rool
Service. RoKable, reasonable w o * . Free Esll-
malos. Call 908-810-0324.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, llushed,
repalrod, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris b»gg»d from abova.

All Roots and Quilsrs Rspalrad

Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN
BUILDING A REMODELING, INC.

: • Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths » Roollng
• Docks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL GLENN • 908-665-2929
Free Esllmatas Fully Insured

N.I. HOME Improvements. AD carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl Illes, doors, wallcovering,
sheelrock, plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, retnclng cnblnets, palming. Call
201-374-6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roollng

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Fra* Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No Down Paymtnt

Louis Malera Licence «115389
612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality home
Improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and

PAINTING ROOFING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE: ROZANSKI
908:686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS.EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING and WALLPAPER. Quality work-
manship. Reasonable rales. Smal carpetry
Includod. Free estimates. Call Tom at
201-4B5-14S1.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior.
Popcorn texture design, wallpaper removal.
Free estimates. Saltsladton guaranteed. Se-
nior Citizen discounts Fak Prices 675-7224

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

RICHARD G.McGEGHAN ._.

. Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floors

•Shampoo 'Stripped
•Cleaned <BuH
•Steam «Wax

908-688-7151
"For (hat personal touch"

CLEANING

CLEAN1NG SERVICES
House, Olllce, Condo, Apartment, etc. cleaning

Satisfaction guaranteed
Best Rates! Reliable!!

Scheduled to meet your needs
Free Estimates

SUMA BUSINESSES
908:355-2654

COUPLE CLEANING Service. Residential/
, Professional. Free Estimates, Reasonable,
! Weekly, Bi-weekly or Monthly rales. Please call

908-289-6969, If unavailable leave message.

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning: window cleaning: floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

- HOUSE CLEANEFT
With experience, good references, own trans-
portation.

Call anytime
Gllda Lljo

from house to StrMt, hot watar hosiers.
NJ State Llcanse » 5889

201-467-4002

-DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drivaways - Parking Lots

'Coal Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Cuiblngs

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
. If It's electric wa do It!

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License K115O0 ' Fully kisurod

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BUNDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL •
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

201-465-4741
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration

" flgy-MaM Seivfco,anil a liuu quota
673-5207.

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing' In recessed* Bghtlng"iuid"S6rvlco
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND- REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

CASH, IMMEDIATE SSr lor structured settle-
ments and.deferred Insurance. J.G. Went-
wodh, 1-800-666-1498.

SOEBT CONSOLIDATION FreeS Cut monthly
payments up lo 30-50%. Reduce Interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Free conll-
dentlal help. NCCS non-prolil. licensed/
bonded. 1-800-955-0412.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs. LoalScreens Installed. Installation
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Sale, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
alrtlno pilot developed. Doctor approved. Free
Inlormallon by mall: 800-422-7320, extension
224, 406-961-5570, (lax) 406-961-5577
htlp://www.vlslonlreodom.com Satisfaction
guaranteed.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES from this business!
Unique health products. New car! Now home!
Tremendous Income! Plus work from home!
Send name, address and phone number lor
moro Information lo: Merchandise Spodals.
Nlkken Independent Distrbutor. PO Box 261.
HHIslde. NJ 07205.

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heal.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 201-467-0553. Sprinqfleld. NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

.'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding & Decks
•Bast Prices In Decks Guaranteed.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
.We Now,Acejaj)t.^ll_M.alpr Credit.C«rds_

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior • Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

I UU(J-yt>'*"Jtbr4. 1-800-504-9350.

WE STOP LEAKS! .
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Root Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Stale

•Gutters & Leaders
Serving Union ft Middlesex Counties

For 26 Y « r s
Fully Insured • Free Esllmales

N.J. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, 1-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estale sale doan-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal, P.O. Box
187, Berkeley Hokjhls, NJ. Phone & Fax
908-464-1515. ;

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST • FAIR - RELIABLE

Property Licensed 20 Years Experience

KITCHEN

KITCHEN CABINETS- manufacturer direct-
designed- Installed. 200 custom styles- 17
years experience- references. Prices you can
afford now- easy lerms, Including 0 down. Free
estimates.' Cohan and relaclng available.
1-800-237-0799. '

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE. Lawn aerating &
seeding etc. FaU'dean-up. Gutters & Leaders
cloaned. Complote landscape service. Rea-
sonable. 908-322-1460.

MASONRY.

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, stops,
curbs, patios, decte, gutters, ceramic the,-
painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-ups and
removals, basements, attics, yards. Small de-
molition. Free estimates. Insured. Dependable
service. 908-688-0230.

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOyjNG^AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 0O019. 751 Lohlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ol Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Vory low
rates Same rales 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00561.
Anvlime. 908-964-1216.

STANLEY PAINTING, Interior/ exterior. Paint-
Ing, paperhanglng, sheetrock, spackllng, small ,
carpentry, (He InstaBallon, additions. American/
European experience. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
. PLUMBING & HEATING

•All type* hoaiing system*. insiaHod and tervicod.
^Gaa hot.water healer
•Bolhfoom & Wtchen romodefcng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumfcfng Uoenu 17876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
LOUIS CHIRICOLO, Plumbing/ Healing. All
minor and ma|or repairs: water heaters,
laucels, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen romodernlzatlon. Emergency service,
908*103-5055. 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FaucetS'Sump Pumps

•To«ets«Waler Healers
•Alteratk)ns>Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving t r» Hom» Owner -•:.•;
Business ft Industry • '

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #41B2-*9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Use Vour Card...

MJ. PRENDEVILLE
. 201-635-8815

SWIMMING POOLS ~

SUPER POOL Service. "Our name says K an."
Closings Now Available. Safety Covers. Liners. -
Acid Wash. Power Wash. Pool Inspections.
Hoalors. Weekly Service. Call 908:689-3535.

' •- T I L E

CERAMIC''TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regrouting, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. Ido It all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established- 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goullng;
Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showarstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
. TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

808-964-9358 '

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree work. Free estimatos
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-276-5752.

Quick And
Convenient!

ROOFING

908-241-3849
GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, fooling. All axporily done. No (ob
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

MIKE D'ANDREA, an home Improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small |obs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kuiilfwuitli. Finn retlmatas.—

PAINTING

FERDINANDI FAMILY Palming. Interior/Exter-
ior Painting. Rooling. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
"Over 20 years Serving Union County.'
908-964-7359. Reasonable rates. Free
Esllmales. -

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, relerences. All )obs guaranteed. Free

t 2 0 J 7 3 9 4 3 8

DOTSY LOU Roollng and SWIng has expanded
to Alrmounl Conslrudlon: Complete rool strip-
ping. Reroollng and repairs. Vinyl skiing. Re-
placement windows. Free asllma«BS.. Fully
Insured. 201-275-1020:

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-tearoff

Roof Inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
Repairs tt Replacements

Shingles » Tile
Stale * Flat - -

Free Estimates Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

f BUSINESS
yOPPORTUMTIES;
$1000'S POSSIBLE typing. Part time. At homo.
Toll Iree 1-800-898-9778 extension H-7019 lor

AMERICAN "STOCK Exchange company
Geeks Master Distg'butors for computer soft-
ware. CD ROMS, education, children's soft-
ware, $ 100K yearly potential. 5OK part time. No
selling. Investment required. 1-800-675-9175.

DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
corporation. Assured accounts in the local
area. $600 weekly income guaranteed to start.
$ 4 9 5 0 i n v e s t m e n t r e q u i r e d . C a l l
800-832-2290.

EARN $100's a day. Placing ads for products I
No purchases, inventory. Send for The Home
Shopping Mall Manual. Only $29.95. Money
back guarantee. Call 1-800-945-8118.

40* HOTTEST BUSINESSES you can run from
your home with a computer I For free audio -
cassettes and information call 1 -800-3438014,

tate
RENTAL

"All real estots advertised haraln Is
subject to Ins Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertlss any
prafarancs, limitation, or discrimination
basad on racs, color, religion, s«x; handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such prsfersnes,

limitation, or discrimination.
"Wo will not knowingly accapt any ad-

vertising lor rsal sstats which,l« In violation
ol ths Isw. All parsons ar» heraby Informed
that all dwalllngs advertised ars avallabla
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry facilites. From $545 includes heat/ hot-
water. Security. Relerences. 201-748-8929.

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 2-BEDROOMS near Bloom-
field Cemer and all transportation. 2-lamily,
available November 15th. $725 plus utilities,
1V4 month security. Call 201-429-9145.

BLOOMFIELD. 2Vi . 3 and 4 LARGE rooms.
$600 and up. Owner managed. All utilities paid.
No fee. Call 201-429-8444 or beeper-
201-613-8693.

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH

. UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY1

1 BEDROOM EFFICICIENTY
FROM $575

Heat/Hot Water Included
Relinished Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

008-355-3913

Your business can grow wilh more customers. Reach the potential custom-

ers in your newspaper wilh an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

STOM CRAFTED
CONTEMPORARY!

R E A L T O R S *

•BREATHTAKING VIEWS FROM DRAMATIC HILLTOP SITE-
4 bedrooms. 4-112 baths, marble Jloored tfubig room and formal dining room, gourmet ear-

inlctlchCTi with granite counlertops. spacious greal room wilh unique 3stdedflreplace.
wine cellar, lower (fuel game room with wel bar and glass doors opening lo patios

surrounding fabulous (nground pool muitt-ttered pottos and decking, perfectly monlnired
2.27 acre site. 2-car garage. Many designer* features Include stone walls, skylights.

recessed lighn/ig and uxiils ojglass to capture the magnificent views. $895,000.

9O8-598-O155
http://yourtown.com/restate/woodward

92 Summit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey • 07901

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • • • • REALTORS • • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSIDE
New Listing!

Adorable 4 Br. I 1/2 Bth Cape in good
Cond. offers finished Bsmt. w/bar, 1 car
gar, gas heat, great neighborhood! A great
value like this won't happen again soon!
$119,900.

HILLSIDE
Westminster Colonial!

This 3 Br, 2 Bath home features LR.
formal DR., modern kit w/ D/W. Den,
fam. rm, tons of closets! New Bth. I car
gar. make this lovely home yours!
$152,000.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 HabU Eapaaol
Falamoa Portuguea

TEDESCO REALTORS
fire

SPRINGFIELD
MOVE RIGHT

IN
and enjoy all the comforts offered by this 4 BR., 2 full bath charmer! Hear the
fire crackle in the wood buming stove and let the children play in the safety of
the cul-de-sac! There's even a family sized kitchen and a deck overlooking
lovely wooded property! $195,000! Call Diane Prignano. Ext. 245

A Unique Opportunity

An Exflusire Prmlvmiul Value Rwixe

ThePrudential

Although the trees hare grown, this

tum-of'the<entury Summit home

still sits on the hill surrounded by

three acres of wooded property.

Built and owned by the same family

for ninety years, this unusual home

is being marketed for the first time.

Call today for a private preview

9*lary Claire lUbile

(Sales Associate

(90S) 273 - 0400
Brown-Fowler Co.,REALTORS®

428 Springfield Avenue • Summit

An ludrprndiulh Ownril and Oprralrd MmUr af Thl PRUDENTIAL Knit Eitau AfflHalfi. Inc.
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Estate
APARTMENT TO RENT

IRVINGTON, UPPER Spacious -1 bedroom
npartmant fn well kopl olovalor building. Credil
application roquirod. 201-371-9728.

IRVINGTON. 1 or 2-bodroom quiet garden
nparlmonls. Noar Irvingion Conlor. Coll Mike at
908-241-8099 or Anna. 201-763-6656.

IRVINGTON, 1 BEDROOM, quiot neighbor-
hood, convenient to transportation. Newly
pamtod. $450 plus utilitios. 1'/> months soc-

-unty.-AxaJlablo now. Call ?fl1-7Kl-fiS33

HOUSE TO SHARE
SOUTH ORANGE. House sharo- 3 men or 3
women. Quiet park area. Pets okay. $570
monthly olus 'A utilities. 908-291-5920.

OFFICE TO LET
KENILWORTH. 1st FLOOR, 900 squaro toot
availablo immediately. Individual olhces, con-
loronco room. 2 bathrooms Includes parking.
Reasonable. 908-276-1033, leave message.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
USED CAR Lot- Essex County busy location.
Includes proporty. offices, trailer and license.
Ownor rotiring altor 40 years. Call John Pace
201-677-0756. . .

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. West Ter-
race, 3 crypts, side by side. Asking $4500 each
Call 908-667-3280.

MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS first floor 2 bod-
room apartment with hardwood floors. Eat-in
kitchon, walk-in cloSot. dining room, living
room, sun porch. Parking, garage space and
laundry facllilros. $1050 plus utilitios.
201-762-5238.

MAPLEWOOD.3 ROOMS, one bedroom, heat,
hot water, refrigerator, wall-lc-wall carpeting,
good neighborhood. $700. Call 201-762-7317.

ORANGE. 5 ROOMS lor rent. Call (or details
alter 6pm, 201-731-2537.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Security locked building, noar train
station. Washers/dryers on promisls. $630 plus
utilities. Call 908-353-3656.

SOUTH ORANGE

• Charming, targe 1 bedroom apartment in
kept elevator building.. Credit application re-
quired.

201-762-2942

UNION. 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2nd floor. No
pets. $800 per month, no utilitios. 1 month
security. Availablo November 1st.
908-686-5438. ,

UNION. EFFICIENCY, $500.00; 1 bodroom,
$775.00; 3 bedrooms. $1,000. All lorNovomber
1st. Fee alter rental. For particulars call Mr.
Capp. United Realty, 908-686-1345.

WEST ORANGE, 6 bright rooms. Second door,
.convonisnt shopping, transportation, schools.
Driveway parking. Available November. $775
Der month. 201-376-8099.

ROOM TO RENT
HILLSIDD NEWARK area. Rooms lor rent.
Ideal lor mature male. Sahre.. $65 or $85
weeklv. Call 201-242-3259.

LINDEN. PROFESSIONAL ollice space. i*,uu0~
square lool. ground floor, center of town, Nowly
renovated. Please call 925-8110.

SPRINGFIELD. 1- 4 officos in small, modom
professional building. Idoal lor Atlornoy,
C.P.A., Insurance etc. Call 201-767-1973.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$1400 per week. Call for more details. Our

•friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

SPACE FOR RENT
GATEWAY VICINITY. Condo, Professional
ollice and living space to lease or sharo with
option to purchase Optical Shop. $900 monthly.
Students welcome. 201-242-3259.

KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Prolessional
office space available. Approximately 1.200
square loot, can divide. Idoal lor accountant,
attorney or therapist. Call for appointment
B0B-S41-31S1.

VACATION RENTALS
TIMESHARESV CAMPGROUND Membership/
Resales. Buying, selling, renting. America's
most successful resort resale clearing house.
Accepting all resorts. Call Resort Property
Rsale International Toll Free Hotline
1-800-423-5967.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE FOR Car Storage. Near Union pre-
leired. Call Rob 908-687-8106 alter 5 pm.

family plots al up to 50% discounts. Financing
available. Call Toll Free, 888-825-3348 or
908-810-8730.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 4 double
plots. Together or Individually. Lot #304, unit A,
section #28. Oilers negotiable. Call Collect!
407-892-9398.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
WEST ORANGE, 7600 Squaro feet, 3 phase 4
wire thousand amp. service. 2400 square foot
parking lots, oil and gas hoat. 2 overhead
drive-in doors. Public transportation at door.
Ideal location for restaurant- day cars center-
aerobic and other exercise workroom- ollice1

compound- warehouse or supply company
Call 201-660-0700- 609-898-0914.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
ROSELLE PARK. Warehouse space. Light
industrial. 3000 square feet with small olfice,
14' ceiling, gas heat, parking, sprinkler system,
300 amps, 3 phase. Also 2000 square foot,
Ideal workplaco with ol l ico. Call
1-800-741-3106.

LAND FOR SALE
NORTH CAROLINA Waterfront Bargains,
Watnrfrnnt onri uifllgr pri-nnc hpmnfifrft c;art.
Ing at $17,900. Live Oak Development.
1-800-S66'5263.

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911

JO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

SOUTH CAROLINA lakevlew bargalnl $24,900
free boat slip! Beautifully wooded lot with free
private boat slip on 50,000 acre recreational
lake abutting golf course. Paved roads, water,
sower, morel Excellent financing. Waterlront
also available. Call 800-704-3154.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN Properties. Huge,
selection. Lakefront. riverfont homes and lots.
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting camps,

' acreage. Call lor free 40 page brochure.
Friedman Realty 1-S18-494-2409. ,

BARGAIN HOMES For pennies on the $1
government foreclosed and repossessed prop-
orties being liquidated this month. For listings In
your area, call nowl 1-800-338-0020 ext. 199.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
H-7019 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 extension
H-7019 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1.00. Delinquent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll free 1 -800-898-9778
ext. H-5139 lor current listing/ directory.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1.00. Ropo's, VA, HUD, Sheriff
sales, No money down government loans
available now. Local listings. Toll Iree
1-800-669-2292 ext, H-4000.

HILLSIDE, HALF Duplex. 2 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 kltchonsr living room, finished base-
ment, alarm; new rool. $99,900.908-353-0071.

LIVINGSTON BY Owner. Immaculate split,
tpaciom loli i-badroomt. 3.balh», large living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, family room,
full basement, 2-car garage, central elr, flag:

stone patio. Excellent location on quiet cul-de-
sac, minutes from St. Barnabas, schools,
shopping. NYC bus on comer. $319,000. Call
201-992-7642. .

RELOCATION PACKAGE Sale. 4 family
Jorsey City Heights. Excellent neighborhood.
Coop Jersey City Downtown, 1992 Isusu Ro-
deo. All for $220,000 or best olfer. Call Yousufi
201-432-5784 nights.

SPRINGFIELD

YOUR DREAM CONDOI!
...by th« pool. Just reducodl Every amenity.
Marble baths, oorean counters, eat-In kitchen,
great opportunltyl $244 ,900 . Call
201-376-4545

WEICHERT REALTORS

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "Stato House" ac-
cess. 4600 square feet total office space; 2500
square feet immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Sale or lease $210,000. John Schragger Re-
alty, Inc. Broker, 609-637-9548.

WEST ORANGE for sale or lease. Upper
Lourdes area 3-bedroom, VA bath Colonial.
Newly painted inside and out. Attached garage,
large eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, sun parlor. Carpeted throughout,
near schools, shopping, bus lines to NYC and
local. Sale-$150,000. lease- $1500/ monthly
plus utilities. Call 6O9-8B8-0914 for
aooointment.

YOUR AD could appear here for as !ittlo as
$14100 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

Just moved
in?

I can help—
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your tye, around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to aak.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opporhinity.

- And my basket Is full of us«tu
gifts to ploase your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMldanla of Union * SprlngMU,
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

FREE Information!

c REAL
ESTATE

HOUSE TO RENT
IRVINGTON/ UPPER 3 bedroom modern
apartmentwith large-living/ dining room.-pluS'
parking $950. .Call owner, 201-584-5210 or
908-819-0984.

IRVINGTON BORDER Maplewood. Working
fireplace, family room, yard, patio, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths. Call 215-504-9662 lor appointment to
see.

IRVINGTON. OPEN House. October 19th.
2pm-4pm, 55 FranMm Terrace. 3 bedroom,
tinmshed attic, central air. alarm system.
$1500. 201-371-2032. Roallor.

"All real sstata advtrtlsad herein Is
subject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,

"wh'lch' makes "It Illegal to adv»rtls« any
preferanco, limitation, or discrimination
based on raca, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to maka any such praferanca,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is In violation
• I the law. Alt porsone are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

\JON
SQUARE ;

Thn is an artist's rrndenng of the
dwellings intended to be constncled'

2 - BEDROOM, 21/2 - BATH TOWNHOME
PRICES STARTING AT $124.900

CALL FOR INFORMATION UNION SQUARE AT VALLEY, L.L.C.
FHA Financing with 2.25% Down V A L L E Y S T R E E T & W E S T L l N E AVENUE. UNION

•26 units-- (908) 686-5111

c<iH 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300' Attracting A Buyar
1301 Determining

A Selling Pripe
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Call Today!

Community's Sat

?« HOUR VOIC

A Public SoMcc 01

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

WEBSITE - wwwJiomentt.com/mangtljJitm
ThaMarhttfonal

367 Chestnut St.
Union^J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK

VICTORIAN CHARM
Tins 5 bedroom Victorian has it all. 2 lull baths, extra largo room's'.'large yard
w/2 car garage S loft. Owners anxious. Reduced to $169,900.

HUSfcLLE PAHK :

EXTRA SPECIAL '
Care given to this one owner. 7 rm cape.w/lin. bsmt & 2.5 car garage w/tolt.
Near school! and great lor commuting. 2 lull baths & 2 kit's, perfect lor related
family. Ooni delay, call today, priced at $149,900.

ROSELLE

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
2 Family home on 200' lot w/2 car garage, 2 large 3 room apartments,
additional 3 roorr.s on 3rd lloor. Positive cash How just $119,900.

• HOME AT LAST
Move right into this charming 3 BR colonial. Tree lined 6treet. easy commute,
Livingston School a'rea. Above ground pool & covered patio. Ideal lor savvy
buyer! Priced right at $155,900. - (/}

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone
American Savings Bank of NJ

Axia Federal Savings

Banco Popular FSB

Capital Fin'l Corp.Bernardsville

Columbia Savings Bank SLA

Commonwealth Savings

Corestates Mortgage Services

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

First Union Mortgage Corp.

Genesis Mortgage Services

Gibraltar Savings Bank

Hudson City Savings Bank

Intercounty Mortgage Corp

Ivy Mortgage Corp.

Kentwood Financial Services

National Future Mortgage

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick

Penn Federal Savings Bank

Premier Mortgage, Union

201-748-3000

008-490-7200

201-484-2204

008-221-1000

800-092-4089

800-024-0091

800-090-3885

908-225-4450

800-332-0830

SOO-304-5757

201-372-1221

S08-549-4048

800-505-4264

800-489-5383

800-353-8800

800-281-7800

008-300-4800

800-722-0351

800-288-1702

Pulse Savings Bank,South River 008-257-2400

Source One Mtge Svcs, Clark

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union

West Essex Bank,. FSB

800-870-4057

008-810-8748

808-088-8500

201-575-7080

APP

FFF

N/P

350

3S3

295

N/P

0

325

350

375

377

350

375

150

325

300

N/P

375

469

350

350

300

300

350

350

3 0 •"m FIXED
RATE PTS

8.38

7.63

8.13

7.88

8.13

8.13

7.50

7.50

7.75

7.63

N/P

8.25

7.50

7.75

8.00

7.13

7.63

8.25

7.75

8.00

7.50

7.99

8.50

8.13

0.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

N/P

0.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.50

0.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

APF

8.38

7.94

8.16

7.93

8.15

8.13

7.89

7.87

7.99

7.94

N/P

8.28

7.82

6.07

8.10

7.40

7.78

8.28

8.12

8.00

7.87

8.13

8.50

8.13

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS

7.88

7.75

7.63

7.63

7.63

6.75

7.00

7.63

?.25

7.13

8.13

7.75

7.13

7.13

7.63

6.50

7.25

7.75

7.50

7.75

7.88

6.99

8.13

B.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.0O

3.00

3.00

O.OO

2.25

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.50

0.00

2.50

0.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

APP

7.88

7.75

7.66

7.70

7.66

7.70

7.57

7.63

7.67

7.62

8.19

7.80

7.66

7.75

7.75

6.79

7.50

7.79

7.51

7.75

7.96

7.53

8.13

8.00

OTHER

6.88

5.25

6.50

6.00

5.50

5.63

8.50

7.13

N/P

4.88

8.00

7.25

5.13

4.75

7.00

5.13

4.50

7.25

4.75

6.25

7.63

7J00

7.63

7.50

0.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

N/P

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

1.50

0.00

2.50

0.00

3.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

7.96

8.26

8.21

8.92

8.13

8.26

8.93

7.85

N/P

8.71

8.23

8.07

6.80

7.05

7.47

5.48

4.63

7.92

6.95

8.15

8.00

7.13

7.63

7.90

M

A

A

*

A

I

G

C

A

H

C

A

A

R

A

A

C

A

A

B

C

J

F

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jum (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yr Biweekly (E)30 Yr Fix.Mod Inc (FJ7/1 Arm (G)30 Yr FHA (H)10/1 Aim (1)1 Yi Jum

(JJHome Program (K)7/23 (L)5 YrBal (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Line (0)3/3 Arm (PJ5/25 Balloon (Q)5/5 A'm

(R)15 Yr Jumbo (S)COFI (T)7/30 Yr Balloon (U)1/30

A.P.R.-Contact lenders for calculated Annual Percentarje Ratet APP FEE-tlngle family homei Minimum 45 day rate lock

yth«landareandar*pfaMnMwHhoutgMar«f to.RaiM«ndte^

In dhpteylng Intocmation ihotdd contact Coopenttw Mcrtg»g» IntomaMon ® (201) 782-6313-Foc more tnfcrnwUon,

boTowar* should call ttw tender*.Contad leodert for information on other mortgag* products and «ervioee-Cooperative Mortgage

no UbVtf tor typographical errora or omlaatana. Contact Inatftuliom tor addroonej teea which imy apply.

RalMlaladweraiuppEadbythetenleoonOctobere-11.1900. N/P—Not ptwfctod by Institution.

Copyrightisee Cooperate. Mortgage; Information - A l Righto Reeerved.

Weichert
BUY FOR S1,026 MO. BUY FOR S1,059 MO. BUY FOR S979 MO.

CHARMING D1PSY SPLIT
UNION-Spadouj 5 Br.. 2.5 Blhj, Great Homo lor
lie Money $176,900. (U52O3).

CALL (908) 687-4800

GREAT SPLIT LEVEL
UNION-3 BR., 2 BTH. All Lfl Rms. Lots 4 lots ol
Closets, Lfl Yd, CAC. Fam. Rm. wfFpIc 3182.500.
(U5325).

CALL (908) 687-4800

READY TO MOVE INI
UNtON-Mn ClMn has S.f.1 3 BR.. 2 Flit Bth Caps.
Complaltly UpditwJ, Fam. Rm. FDR. Grtat location
J171.W0. (U5TO)

CALL (908)687-4800

BUY FOR S1,157 MO. BUY FORSS69MO. BUY FOR S1.27CMO.

WORTH A LOOKI
UNIONMova in Cond., 4 Br.. 3.5 Bh. , Nawai EIK.
Potntial UO or Ail-Pat- Oln. CAC. CanM Vac., R«h
Pond in Yard S1H.SO0 (UUU).

CALL (908) 687-4800

ELMORA
ELIZABETH- Alum. Sidad DUch ColonU. 3 BR.. 2 Ful
Bit.. Mod. EIK.. Lg. Prop. H 1137 Soni F«i Bam!, Oal
HI . 2 0 Oa>. IMO.BOO (US331).

CALL (908) 687-4800

IMMAC. CUSTOM BUILT
UNION- Rabad Ranch on Ovarcliad Lot. Uf j 5.1-Up.
Sap. Lndiy. Oacontora Oraamt Many Amanlwa
5219.000 (UUSO)

CALL (908) 687-4800

BUY FOR S1,051 MO

QUALITY BUILT COL.
UNION- Uvngslon ScN. Sac . V«y Prxiy Inlntor. Fam
nm oil K l . Fplc n IR. Ncaty Landacapad. Saa HI
11+4.MJO. {U533TJ

CALL (908) 687-4800 ^

BUY FORS997MO. BUY FORS956MO.

SPACIOUS SPLIT
UNION- Mova right in IMa Ground Entry SA. Fam Rm.
w/Slid.rm lo Dack a Pool.. CAC. Pilvala Backyard
(iM.aoo <ueii«) .

CALL (908) 687-4800

GREATLY REDUCED!
UNION-Na«rty Flanovalad 3 BR. 2 5 Blti Eip Capa.
Naw VmyTSidng tor aaay Main!, Fm Bunt SI04 BOO
IU5354) • • ,

CALL (908) 687-4800

,mortfWrrw1BVP«y™nolpnnc*»l*r»r«i0
SOU dwmpavmart and t corNtnfenat ao-yet/ k m n * ben at 7.1 p^ Pfl. 7^1V
imirj mean 360 monWy payment! of IS737Z For (WtJiate prices from UUJUt t3K2if00,nmx
•bd 20% d d u 7 J75% « 3 " J V

moqutftitdbuytriibiMduponi
«i cvnplt, 1 f 100.000 low

j men 360 o y payment! of IS737Z For (Wt p UUJUt t3K2if00,nmxttttir/mKOint>ciut»Klb^
biMd upon • 20% dovmpavmert tnd cabined u 7 J75% »«i 3 ports on • "Joto13&y»V txad raw rroigigi w » in A.P.R. of

' .685%. An enmpa) ol a $500,000 loin would mean 360 monthly paymens rf8.4U.39FW>> herein n ipprodnM and riorxxtoude
property taxai, hazard rnurvca, or homeownKi aiaoduon olmlc»aoondorTwi«jmpucii«»irt»r»itrMMoyr^»t asof Juy 12.1985.
«nd subject lo change. Not respomfctj to rypooriphJca1 trron; wfie r*ma»ontibeaav^Ka»«l«,w»requBt»»lr»pevmert bev«Dd«l-
MoPiimortoaoe provider prior cpurahne.

For Mortgage info call 201-490-8100 • For Insurance info call 201-605-1555

Union Office
908-687-4800

Weichert

WeStUMore
Because We Do More

utomotive
Mercury line up has many outstanding automobiles

Mercury Mountaineer
The. Mercury Mountaineer, a

brand-new four-door sport utility veh-
icle, will be introduced in 1996.

With a V-8 engine and automatic
transmission included in ils signific-
ml list r>r gtnrnlnrrl tvjnipmmt the

ence options include remote keyless
entry and Ford's Electronic Automa-
tic Temperature Control system.'

Offered in GS, LS and sporty
Nautica vcrsioas, Villager remains a
leader in interior versatility. Rear
• PHIS Call t v frM™1 P"', rnnvnl fnr-

The Mercury Mountaineer, a brand-new
four-door sport utility vehicle, will be intro-
duced in 1996. With a V-8 engine and auto-
matic transmission included in its significant

scats; curb illuminataion, tachometer,
and high-level sound insulation. Tilt
column steering will be available later
in the model year.

1996 Mercury Tracer
For 1996, the most-affordable Mcr-

Mountaincccr gives Lincoln-Mercury
dealers a well-engineered, highly
sophisticated premium compact sport
ulility vehicle for upscale customers.

"With demand for sport utilities
continuing to run high, we sec this as
the perfect time — and the perfect
way — to expand Mercury's lineup,"
says Kcith Magee. Ford vice president
and Lincoln-Mercury division general
manager. Sport utility sales have near-
ly doubled since 1990.

Magcc says customers and dealers
alike have been asking for a sport util-
ity vehicle bearing the Mercury brand
name, which has a reputation for qual-
ity vehicles. Production is set to begin
during the first half of 1996.

Additional details about the new
Mercury Mountaineer will be made
available in the coming months.

1996 Mercury Villager
Front and rear styling changes give

the 1996 Mercury Villager a fresh
new look to complement its reputa-
tion for car-like comfort, ride, hand-
ling and seven-passenger seating
flexibility.

A new grille, featuring the Mercury
emblem, has replaced the familiar
light-bar and gives the front-whecl-
drivc Villager a more comtemporary
appearance. The headlights and front
bumper fascia also arc new. The
revised taillighls harmonize with the

..tailgate design and., the...new, rear
reflector.

There arc significant new safety
features, loo. A passenger air bag to
supplement the safety bells joins ihc
driver's system as standard equip-
ment. And dual built-in children's
safely seats become available on Vil-
lager for ihc first lime. New conveni-

ward on the second row scat can be .
removed to carry people or up to
1,200 pounds of cargo.

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis
The full-size 1996 Mercury Grand

Marquis builds on the major exterior
and interior changes made for the
1995 model year by adding a number
of technical improvements to its
engine and transmission. . •

The modifications to the Grand
Marquis' 4.6-litcr overhead cam V-8
engine enable it to run more smoothly
and quietly than ever, and the elec-
tronically controlled four-speed' auto-
matic transmission has improved shift
quality.

A notable change inside the hew
Grand Marquis is a four-spoke steer-
ing wheel with center hom activation.
Controls on the optional electronic
automatic temperature control module
are larger and have been redesigned
for easier use. An auto-dimming rear-
view mirror is optional on the LS.

Standard safety features include a
dual air bag supplemental restrain
system and side-impact protection
iliat "meets 1996 fedefal standards.
Anti-lock brakes with Electronic
Traction Assist arc available.

Grand Marquis' exceptional ride
and handling qualities stem from its
speed-sensitive variable-assist power
steering, nilrogcn-prcssuri/.cd shock

_ absorbers, and a cqil:sj)ring suspen-
sion system enhanced by stabilizer
bars.

There arc four new exterior colors
for 1996.

1996 Mercury Cougar XR7
A bold new grille design, new

"cat's eye" headlights, a softer hood
shape and new front and rear bumper

list of standard equipment, the Mountaineeer
gives Lincoln-Mercury dealers a well-
engineered, highly sophisticated premium
compact sport utility vehicle for upscale
customers.

fascia all contribute to Mercury Cou-
gar XR7's new look for 1996.

A sideview shows new wide lower
bodysidc cladding that is color-keyed
lo the exterior paint with bright
inserts; door handles that -also are
color-keyed; and new 15-inch alumi-
num wheels. Optional chrome wheels
will become available during the
model year.

New scat fabrics freshen ihc inter-
ior appearance.

The Cougar XR7-s standard 3.7-li-
tcr V-6 cnginchas been improved for
1996 and now" has a 145-horscpowcr
rating. The , optional 4.6-litcr V-8
engine has a numher of technical
changes that result in improved
throitlc response.

Cpugar XR7s equipped wilh anti-
lock braking may be ordered wilh the
Electronic Traction Assist control
system. Traction Assist helps the driv-
er maintain control on slippery
surfaces.

1996 Mercury Mystique
The sbphisiicaaiccT1996 Mercury '

Mystique brings together high levels
of comfort, safety, technology and
handling in a distinctive mid-siz£
four-door sedan. . . ~}

Interior changes for 1996 result in
more knee and head room for rear-
scat passengers. The backs of the.

front bucket seals are "scooped"
rather than flat, which adds a full inch
of knee space for rear-seat occupants.

Mystique offers two advanced-
technology engines — the 125-horsc-
powcr, • 2rO-liier, 16-valvc DOHC
four-cylinder Zctcc and the all-
aluminum, 2.5-litcr, 24-valvc DOHC
V-6 Duratcc, rated at 170 h.p. The
V-6 engine has a 100,000-milc tune-
up interval under normal driving con-
ditions wilh routine fluid and filter
changes.

Either engine can be ordered with.a
five-speed manual transmission or an
electronically controlled four-speed
automatic lliat delivers lively acceler-
ation and excellent fuel economy.

.Key standard safety ....features
include a dual air bag supplemental
restraint system and "Safety Cell"
body construction that is engineered
to spread ihc energy of an impact
away from occupants.

Four-wheel disc brakes and an anit-
lock braking system arc available, as

" Trihc'ATPSpccd Tr'actiorTCohtrbT sys -
tem, which helps maintain stability on
slippery roads.

Mystique's standard equipment
includes a system that removes micro-
socpic dust and pollen particles from
air entering the passenger compart-
ment; 60-40 split fold-down rear

-euryrthe compact Tracer; continues to
provide an appealing combination of
crisp good looks, front-whccl-drive
performance, and excellent fuel eco-
nomy — plus a dual air bag supple-
mental restraint system as standard
equipment.

And an integrated child safely scat
is optional on two Tracer models —
the standard four-door sedan and the
wagon. It is the first child safely scat
built into a fold-dowt\ rear scat. An
interlock prevents use of the child
safely scat until the fold-down scat is
safely lalchcd.

. The popular Trio package — avail-
able at no charge in 1996 — which
includes cast aluminim wheels, spoil-
er, and leather-wrapped steering
wheel, is available on the sedan. A
Trio packaagc without the spoiler is
available on the wagon.

Tracer's standard 1.9-litcr engine
has a new electronic controller for
improved operation. This engine fea-
tures a 100,000-milc tune-up interval
under normal driving conditions with
routine fluid and filter changes. A
1.8-litcr DOHC 16-valvc engine is
exclusive tm the LTS.

Mystique's standard
equipment includes a
systein thai femove'S"
microsocpic dust and
pollen particles from
air entering the pas-
senger compartment.

New auto warranty
offered to residents

Impact Marketing, a Garficld,
Vcw Jersey based company specia-
izing in automotive insurance and

repair, is the first company in ihe
United States to offer Garden State
motorists a low cost alternative to
ihc higher cost, traditional extended,
warranties offered by automobile
dealers.- The Mechanical Break-
down Protection Plan is designed to
irovide New Jersey drivers with
ull featured/ manufacturer style

warTauty coverage at an average-
cost saving of $ 1.006 per vehicle.

. "New Jersey residents'pay some
of ihe highest insurance rates in the
nation and don't need the added
cost of expensive warranty covcr-
igc to further add to ihc skyrocket^

ing costs of living in this slate," said
Leonard Matyka, spokesman for
Impact Marketing. "While many
nsurancc companies arc eliminat-

ing coverage and programs, we
believe that ihc time is right lo offer
residents a cost -effect ive
tllcmalivc."

In addition to ihe average cost
savings of 51,000,. ihe bumper-to-
bumpcr warranty offered by Impact
Markciinifi js backed by a national
insurance company and is available
to new vehicles less than 34 months
old and with less than 34,000 miles.
The Mechanical Breakdown Pro-
tection Plan provides coverage for
up to six years and 100,000 miles,
roadside assistance including rental
reimbursement, lowing and road
service, travel expense reimburse-
ment, lockout, and tire coverage for
ih'c futrierm of lhc"po!icy;. and ser-
vice at 11,000 licensed repair facili-
ties across the U.S.

Motorists seeking policy infor-
mation can call 1-888-288-6624
loll free.

AVAILABLE ON
I SELECT MODELS)

NEW 1996 MYSTIQUE GS

Mercury, 4 dr, cloth int, r/def, htd mirrs, 2.0L 4
cyl, auto OD trans, pwr strnq/brks/ arit/wind/Iocks,
AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, light group, Preferred Equip.
Pkg 371 A, speed control, BSW tires, Stk.#6Z-36,
VIN.#TM608052. MSRP $17,885. Incl. $400 rebate.

"14.495

NEW 1996 SABLE G

Mercury, 4 dr sedan, 3.0 L 6 cyl, auto trans,
pwr strng/brks, AIR, STK#6B-163,
VIN#TA646574, MSRP $19,010. Incl. $1000

-rebate.

'15.995
Lincoln, 4 dr>4.6L V-8, auto trans w/OD, pwr
strng/brks, AIR, WSW tires, Ithr int, Stk.#6L-
46, VIN.#TY630150, MSRP $40,570.

NEW 1996 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 30.499

Mercwy Wa«n. 30L V-6. auto trans. pwrstmglABS/dual mrrs/winrilocW 8
waydr.seat.AIR.Pre(e(iedEqiiip.-Plig 692A,r/rje(,aiadcapi chairs, speed control,

privacy glass, lugg. tack. cnrJerseal storage, keyless entry, alim »tJs, ihpopen bftgale mind.
BSW all ssn rads. 9IU7V-2, VIN.IVDJ00932. MSRP S26.61O Pymts based on a 24 mo closed
ere) lease W 12.000 i t i y i then 15c/ rri thereafter. $1200 cust casl i i $1000 rebale= down pyrrrt.
1st rro pymts. $325 rei sec dep = $1824 due at lease incept. Puich op = l a i market value. Total
pymls = $7176. Total cosl = $8701. lessee responsible lor excess wear and tear..

L E A S E
PER M O .
24 M O S .

Mercury, 4 dr, 5.0L V-8, auto 0D trans, pw stmg/brks, AIR. doth capt. chairs. Preferred
Equip Pkg 650A. lugg. rack, floor mats, running boards, all terrain tires.,Stk.l7T-9,
VIN.JVUW5618. MSRP $30,345. Pymls based on a 36 mo closed end lease w/10.000
mi/yr then 12c/ mi thereafter. $0 cust cash, 1st mo pymls. $375 rel.sec dep & $475
bank lee = $1219 due al lease incept. Purch op =. fair markei value. Tolal pymts =
$13,284. Tolal cost = $14,134. Lessee responbsible lor excess wear and tear.

LEASE
PER MO.
36 MOS.

Lincoln 4 dr sedan, leath seats, 4.6 L V 8, auto OD trans, BSW tires,
STK#7C-2, VINKVY610108, MSRP $38,060. One time advance pymnt
ol $11,995 based on a 24 mo closed end lease w/pymnts of $49979.
Incl. 12,000 mi/ye then 15c/ mi thereafter. Purch op = fair marketvaluel
Total cost = $11,995. Lessee responbsible for excess wear and tear.

MONEY
OWN!:

NEW 1997 MOUNTAINEER AWD

ADVANCE
LEASE •
PAYMENT '11,995 NEW 1997 CONTINENTAL

TOW*
'88 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

'94 EXPLORER XLT
U. I*. tn*M. VUJ R>*I

$18,995

•90 GRAND MARQUIS LS

'93 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Lnoln. 4 * . I cyt. hto I f f* 'f*t «rt">MS

$19,495

•90 CONTINENTAL
l>co(n. V4, lulo truw, pm itmg brtj AJR.

8MU4iVKimOJ1«

'93 MARK VIII
I r a * . V-6 MAO Irvki. pmt H/njVU Ufl. CO,

mtxnoct. W JOQ mta. SWBW. Vft tFTtWl J

9,495

'93THUNDERBIRD
F«i. j *. 1 crl «*••«». m «r»trti.»«.
JUM >*•. SlLHOa VKKWUI7.

*11 ,995
'94 CONTINENTAL

manod. 2\ .400 n t e t . » I 1 M , VWIRY7W41

$19,495

'90 MARK VII
lncotv U Owl. V+ ulo tnn. pw tin^
AA can red, mmtd. 4MS0 •*• . Sttri
VHlUtttSA

$12,495
'94 MARK VIII

l V4 U o k m . pM Kn^btt AIR. MOC

*21 ,495

'94 SABLE LS
Uwurf Wtgon.'V-l htolrm. pwtti^fcru.
* rt. H.10Qate, Sft IBB. VKIRMH711

S15,495
'94 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Lro*V VI kU m/tt. PM *njtrt» MR U t W
ll«M. an tool. K.100 min. $U 11151.
V1NIRY7W717

»22,995

'96 SABLE GS
p ^

*.««. SMJtOt VW lUOG 1 ti

1 6,495
'95 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
U o * . V-l. tu» r n pM w r ^ t * . MR AUTU

S26,695

'92 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
Lincoln. 44'. I cjl. tulo trtni.i par
i tmj t iU ' i i iU i tnwi AA. noovoct.CKi not, •
4SJ60 KM.»11J1T. VHINY622W0

$17,495
'96 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
LnakL V* Mo Vn, prt «m»ABS. AW. ** «.
dud 1* big*. n.»o i*<ti. S U M J H .
VWlTYC2»4a

S26,995

'34 VILLAGER LS
UMDTF, V-4, WO > n , pmt nmgtrta »-R Ki n,
»,tO0u**,S»JXW.VHlRCWC771- *

$i7,995
'95 CONTINENTAL

V I cjt. wo »w». V* wr^trto. A.R IS MO

$27,995

ConvMlMttylaaM
Jltt) Off (B». 24 i 78

• 2t*k.trt<*Unm)t

• isifc.tn»nrripp«T ^ Auto Repair^

2800 Springfield Avenue • 5 Minutes East of Short Hills Mall

UNION • 908-964-7700
E-MAIL US:

LOANER CARS &
SHUTTLE SERVICE

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Fall is a perfect time to undo
the damage of summer driving

Fall is the perfect time to undo
4ho-dtHnago-4one by tummcr.tiriv-.
ing and to gel ready for the rigors of
winter driving ahead. So it should
conic as no surprise thai-next month
is National Car Care Month.

But given the complexity of
today's vehicles, many motorists,
including former do-it-yourselfers,
arc looking for professional techni-
cians as "tunc-ups" have become
"engine performance diagnoses"
and on-board computer systems,
electronic climate control, anti-lock
brakes, digilal dash boards, and
other advanced systems grow
popular.

The following lips from the
National Institute for -Automotive
Service Excellence should make
finding a qualified automotive tech-
nician easier.

Ask a number of friends or busi-
ness associates if they can recom-
mend someone; a consensus is usu-
ally more reliable than counting
solely on one person's judgement.

Be sure to call the local Better _
Business BUrcau or consumer
organizalion and inquire about, ihc
reputation of thcplacc of business •
in question. Look for a rclalivcly
neat, well-organized facility with
up-io-daia equipment and polite
service personnel willing to lake
the lime to discuss your repairs.
Policies concerning diagnostic fees,
labor rates, guarantccs^and olhcr
policies should be posted.

Check around for an auto techni-
cian certified by the non-profit
National Institute of Automotive
Service Excellence. ASE certifies

Those wlw-pass-and fulfill the, two-year
work experience requirement are awarded
ASE credentials attesting their competen-
cy. The certified technicians are then elig-
ible to wear the blue and white ASE shoul-
der ipsigna.

automotive technicians by means of
naiionally administered lesls. Tech-
nicians voluntarily take these com-
pentency exams in from one to
eight automotive specialties, such
as Engine Repair or Brakes. There
arc also cxarris for medium/heavy
truck and collision repair icchni-
cians, engine machinists, and parts
specialists.

Those who pass and fulfill the
two-year work experience rcquire-
mcni arc awarded ASE credentials
attesting ihcir competency. The
certified technicians arc then eligi-
ble lo wear the blue and while ASE
shoulder insigna.

Not only arc these credentials
meaningful to ihc technician, they
arc reassuring to hiscmployer, and
important toyu. They arc the extra
assurance that your technician
knows his or her stuff. And, all
ASE-ccrtificd technicians must
recertify every five years in order to
remain current wiih technology and
lo slay in the program.

Currently, there arc about
375,000 ASErCcrtificd technicians
across the country. Shops that
employ these certified technicians
oficn display the blue and white

ASE outdoor sign and post their
technicians' credentials in the cus-
tomer service area.

Officials with the National Insli-
. lute for Automotive Service Excel-
lence remind motorists that their
involvement is important, too.
Among ASE's recommendations:

Read your owner's manual.
Become familiar with the basic

components and sysicms.
Follow ihc manufacturer's ser-

vice schedules.
Make note of noises, unusual

odors, changcs'in performance, and
handling.

When describing your vehicle's
problcm(s), be concrete, but resist

. the. icmpiaiion lo.diagnoscv

Have small problems repaired
before they become major
headaches.

Keep good records.
To help motorists get their vehi-

cles ready for winter, ASE has pre-
pared a brochure, "Don't Get Stuck
Out in the Cold." For a free copyT
send a sclf-addrcsscd, stamped,
business envelope lo: ASE Winter
Brochure.Dcpt. CCC-R95, P.O.
Box 347, Hcmdon, VA 22070.

Most auto accidents are
fatigued-related collisions

Did you know that many fatigue-
related collisions occur betwen 1 and
4 p.m.? Your biological clock is prog-
rammed to make you feel sleepy in
the middle of the afternoon making

• this a dangerous time to drive.
The New Jersey Automobile Club

Foundation for Safety encourages you
to take the "sleep" quiz to determine if
you have any misconceptions about
driving drowsy.

Answer true or false lo these seven
sleep statements:

1. Coffee overcomes the effects of
drowsiness while driving.

2.1 can tell when I'm going to go to
sleep.

3. I'm a safe driver so it doesn't
matter if I'm sleepy.

4. I can't take naps.
5. I get plenty of sleep.
6. Being sleepy makes you mispcr-

ccivc things.
7. Young people need less sleep.
1.. False. Coffee docs not overcome

effect̂  of drowsiness while driving.
Stimulants arc no substitute for sleep.
Drinks containing caffeine, such as
coffee or cola can help you feel more
alert, bin ihc effects last only for a
short-time. If you drink coffee and are
to seriously slcc-deprivcd, you're still
likely to have "micro-sleeps" —r brief
naps that lasl around four or five sec-
onds. If you're driving at 55 miles per
hour, thai means you'll travel more
than 100 yards.

2. TFalse. Nearly four-fifths of peo-
ple said they could predict when"
they're about to fall asleep. Wrong!
The truih is, sleep is not voluntary. If
you're drowsy, you can fall asleep
and never even know it. You also
can't tell how long you've been

-Teenagers and young-aduUs-need more sleep-
than people in their 30s. Teenagers and
young adults who get up early tend to feel
alert in the evening.

asleep. When you're driving, being
asleep for even a few seconds can kill
you or someone else.

3. False. The only safe driver is an
alert driver. Even the safest drivers
become confused and use poor judge-
ment when they're sleepy. To be a
safe driver, you must have your eyes
open and that means slaying off the
road when you're sleepy.

4. False. Many people insist they
can't nap. Yet even people who say
they aren't tired will quickly fall
asleep in a darkened room if they
haven't been getting enough sleep. If
you think you can't nap, stop the car
and recline for 15 minutes anyway.
You may be surprised at how easily
you fall asleep once you give yourself
the chance. Also remember to plan
your route so you can take advantage
of a well-lit rest or truck slop on heav-
ily, traveled roads. If you do slop,
always lock your doors and roll up the
windows.

5. False. The average person needs
seven or eight hours of sleep a night.
If you go to bed late and wake up ear-
ly to an alarm clock, you probably arc
building up a sleep debt during""ific"'
week. Re-arrange your schedule so
you gel enough sleep during the week.

6. True. Being sleepy makes you
mispcrccive things. Have you ever
driven at night and seen something in

the road that you thought was an ani-
mal but turned out to be a paper bag or
leaves? A drowsy driver doesn't pro-
cess information as fast or as accu-
rately as an alert driver and is unable
to react quickly enough lo avoid a

. collision.
• 7. False. In fact, teenagers and
young adults need more sleep than
people in their 30s. Teenagers and
young adults who get up early tend to
feel alert in Ihc evening. The problem
is, the temporary alertness wears off
later, and they can end up driving
home drowsy.

To be a safe driver, become aware
of your own biological clock. What
times of day do you fccl most aicrt?
What times do you feel most drowsy?
Once you're aware of your personal
cycle, take extra care when you're
likely to feel sleepy. ' '

For a free copy of "Wake Up!",
send a sclf-addrcsscd, stamped,
business-size envelope lo: Wake Up,
AAA Safety Department, 1 Hanover
Road, Florham Park, NJ 07932.

Founded and funded by AAA
"members, the New Jersey Automobile'
Club Foundation for Safety sponsors
education programs for residents,
businesses and non-profit organiza-
tions in Essex, Morris and Union
counties.

y- * Airbags proven to help protect and save many Hv&s
Air-bags have proven to be effec-

tive in saving lives and reducing inju-
ries for adults in front-end crashes.
They may not, however, protect child-
ren in the front scat. For adults, a 1991
Nalional Highway Traffic Safety
Administration study showed the
driver deaths in frontal crashes were
28 percent lower in air bag-equipped
cars which only had lap-shoulder
safely bells. The study also said that
drivers of cars with air bags were 25
lo 29 percent less likely to have mod-'
crate to severe injuries and 24 percent
less likely to be hospitalized.

Air bags provide a high degree of
protection for ihe head, neck, and
chest in front-end crashes and have
been so effective that some automo-
tive companies arc starting lo make
side air bags. Volvo has already
implemented side air bags in some
models of their cars and Ford is in the
process of doing the same. Other car
manufacturers arc expected lo follow
this trend.

Most cars loday arc equipped with
front-end driver-side and passenger-
side air bags. Problems occur when
children arc sitting in the passenger
scat, whether they arc in a child safety
seal or not. ' Unfortunately, many
parents who arc driving with only
their child and no olhcr adult, prefer to
have their child, especially an infant,
sit close to them, in the "front scit.

The Nalional Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and the Nation-

FREE Information!

a! Transportation Safety Board boih

say that infants in rear-facing safety

scats may be injuried if struck by a

deploying passenger air bag. T h e bags

deploy at an average speed of B O

mph to nearly 200 mph. Air bags can

exert 1,100 lo 2,600 pounds of prcs-

"sure on the chcsl of a crash lest dum-

my. Rear-facing child safely scats

position an infants head within inches

nf ihcriashhnarri and ihr. p.npiodinp nir

bag can hit the back of the child scat

and injure ihc infants ' head.

T h e Nalional Highway Traffic

Safely Administrat ion is investigating

Ihc deaths of six children lo s e c

whether the injuries were caused by

the force of the air bags. The chi ldren

suffered head and neck injuries in

crashes under 20 mph . It is bel ieved

that the children would have survived

with minor o r no injuries if the air

bags had not deployed; The children

in these six accidents were no t wear-

ing.scat bel ts , allowing them to sl ide

forwarcTupon impact directly into the

force of the deploying air bag .

Presently, automakers arc trying to

find solutions to these prob lems . T h e

Nalional Highway Traffic Safety

Administration has announced that

automakers will be allowed to install

cutoff switches for passenger-s ide air

bags lo prevent injury to smal l child-

reiT in car scats. TIICM; switches will

placed in the front, the scat should be

slid back a s far a s poss ible . Older

children w h o do not need safety scats

should also have t h e scat p u s h e d back

as far as possible and a lways wear

shoulder and lap bel ts . . •

. Air bags a rc to b e used in conjunc-

tion with seal bel ls , n o a lone , in ihe

case of children and adults. Sca t belts

keep passengers in a posi t ion where

an air bag can protect t h e m against

Free
Diagnostic

Check

Tow In. Pick-up
and Delivery

with Major Service

95 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domestic Cars • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Take Rt. 24 Etui, Eril Broad SI.
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only be permitted in cars that have no
Tear seat or a rear scat that is too small
for a child safely scat. Olhcr solutions
arc still being invcsligalfed.

Officials feel that the easiest way lo
solve the problem is for parents lo
place their children in the rear seal at
all limes. For children silling in
forward-facing safety seals who are

injury. The best position for children
to be protected against injury is
fastened in the back scat.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call

- 908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

TOP $$$$ PAID

800-6629050
Consignments

Welcome

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips,
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

Your Community's'Butmrce
MATIOH SERVICE

WORRALL OatMUNTTY NEWSPAPERS

Auto Upholstery
Leather Interior
) eetv* S495

SUMMIT
AUTO BODY, INC.

EST. 1961

Complete Auto Body Repairs

908-277-4342
2450 FRANKLIN PLACE • SUMMIT • WALTER IRVINE. MGR.

RAO TOPS • HEADLINiNClS - I IN

-State Leather,
Custom Auto Installaiio

Inc.
ns

1716 E. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN 908-925-9100

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
ROAD SERVICE

All Molor Club Members Welcome

COMMUNITY
AUTO REPAIR

Servicing Union County

908-688-8870

PAGER

908-760-0596

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

CALL
908-686-7700

For details

FRAM
Fillets

WITH

ALL PRO PROTECTION
FROM THE LEADER IN

• ENGINE FILTER PROTECTION

Get a FREE
SPORTS RADIO'
with I d *
purchase of
any two
FRAM
filters!

Visit our store for a chance to win the Grand Prize
trip to Super Bowl" XXXI in New Orleans or other

officially licensed NFL" team merchandise!
(Oiler valid Ocfob.r 1-Dtumbit 31 , 1996)

Quality Automotive
908-277-4225

25 Summit Av©. • Summit

n n i

L/-- •-^^~g®m£8u

'91 FORD MUSTANG
2 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, AIR, pwr
stmg/brks/wind, AWFM stereo cass, 63,159
miles, STKK1149U, VINKMF136249.

'91 BUICK PARK AVE
3.8 L V 6, pwr stmg/brks/wind/locks, auto

trans, AIR, pwr- seats, cruise, tilt, r/del, alum

whls, 49,737 miles, VIN#M1708723.

$10,495
'95 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4
4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr

slrng/brks/doors/locks/wind. AIR. lilt,

cassette, cruise, STKH1202U, VIN»S130638.

$20,995
'93 CHEVY STORM

2 dr, AIR, pwr strng/brks, 4 cyl, aulo trans,

cassette, rr lold down seal, r/det, 19,132

miles, STKI1183P, VINHP7504471.

$

93 FORD ESCORT
Wagon, auto trans, AIR, AM/FM stereo,
r/del, lugg rack, pwr strng/brks, 4 cyl,
52,817 miles, VIN»PP15J5PW.

'93 CHEVY CAVALIER
4 dr wagon, aulo trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR,

4 cyl, cassette, lilt,'cruise, 31,179 miles,

VINSP7236361: •

93 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, AIR, pwr strng/brks,

36,558 miles, STKM213P, VIN»P7102863.

'93 CHEVY LUMINA Z34
3.4 L V 6, pwr strng/brks, auto trans, pwr

wind, AIR, cassette lilt, 61,657 miles,

STK»1143U,VIN#9176848.

$

•93 CHEVY CAVALIER Z 24
2 dr, V 6, pwr simgtoOu/wtaiocfcs, till, coiise, AIR,
auto trans, AM/FM 'stereo cass, pop up sunroof,
4 4 3 5 miles, STKI1091P, VINIP7222007.

'95 CHEVY BERETTA
2 dr, aulo trans, AIR, pwr strng/brks/locks,

AM/FM stereo, V 6, tilt, cruise, 6725 miles,

STK»U29P,VIN((SY151723.$10,995
'89 FORD BRONCO II4X4
6 cyl, auto trans, AIR, pwr strng/brks,

AM/FM stereo 58,862 miles, VIN»

KUB70989.

94 CHEVY S10 BLAZER LT 4X4
4 dr, 6 cyl, aulo Irans, pwr strncy brks/ wind/

doors,1ocks, lealri int. cruise, titt, cassette, 33,300

miles, STKIU98P, VINIR2I67689.

$17,995

SROADMASIfR
4-0r, Auto Trans, 5VLV-8, Pwr ABS Brks, PS,
A/C, Pwr Llhi Sts, Pwr Win/Lcks/Mrs/Ant,
Keylss En!, 15" Alum Whls w/Full Size Spore,
lim Slip Difi, Landau Roof, VIMTR400207,
MSRP: $29,510, Dealer Disc: $2,515.

LAST
CHANCE

ON ALL

96 PARK AVE.
25995

| 4-Dr, Auto Irons w/OD, 3.81 V6, Pwr ABS Brks, PS,
A/C, Duol to Bogs, Pwr Srs/Win/kks/Anl/Mrs,
R/Def, lift, Cruise, Inl/Wprs, ABoy WWs, T/GIs, Sec
Sysl.KeytssEnl, AM/FM SterCass. VIMTHM3537.
MSRP: $31,173. Foci Rebate: S2000. Dealer Disc:
$3178.4121 Demo Miles.

1996 REGAL
17,DuD

4-Dr, Aulo Irans, 3.11, V-6. P/ABS Brks, PS,-A/C,
Dual Air Bog, P/Sls, P/Win/Lcks/Mrs, El Ink Re!.
lilt. Cruise, Inl/Wprs, T/GIs. AM/FM Sler Coss, SD
Pkge. VIN#T1499589. MSRP: $20,465. Factory
Rebate: SI 500. Dealer Discount: SI 269. '

MODELS!

FIRST
CHANCE

ON ALL

SSKYLARK
r liJ,DOO

4-Dr, Aulo Trtns, IrHine 4-Cyi, P/ABS Brks, PS, A/C,
Dual Air Bog, R/Def, T/GIs, AM/FM Sler Cass, $99 Cr
Edje Guonis, V1N/TC402122, MSRP: $16,398. Foct
Rebole: SI 500. Dealer Disc: S899.

MEW:?'

.ZLESABRE
21998

4-0t. Auto Trans w/OD F8WD. V-6, P/ABS Bits. PS. A/C,
Duol Ait Bog,• Pwr Dr St. r / W n / l r t y M r s . El Ink Rel,
R/Dei/Tift, Cruise, Inl/Wprs, ABoy Whls T/GIs. Keyless E n r
AM/FM Slei Coss. VHWH489628. MSRP: S24.1S4.

• leSobre loyally Reb: 5500. Dealer Discount: SI 666.

96 RIVIERA
'27995

Ik too \m / » . i o . Ocr. M M HA MK Mi R. VC W *
In U< Sn. t/*ri/\Si/kt/in, IIU1* in*. A. Cn». W/Ufps.

ll< S. W W W /
. S« Srt. WB k

mwiSIS.ll7<«.SIS0
1" «o* not i» 9

. /p.
, *** U.

0K.SW5

£*ULRTL£ASE

Rt. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS • 908-322-1900
M( >N. - FRI. «.) - V SAIIRDAY «) - (> l.mau-i'l ;n r«>ss liom tin- l'.t VI S1 \R SJ |( )I'1M\(. (TNTl-'.R

l'riioi: I j bfc jjfiiiib/ I'liiiJiner •• '.up', lot '.i:?iv,c rr,j '(, lines ?•]['.{•) •PIV"' M" 'tii' '"y
incentive; & special coupons. Pifts for illuiirnliie purpose-, 'Jot responsible for t ,pr ; '.''((

These Professionals

VINCENT-A. TIMONI
BROKER/OWNER OPERATOR

TIMONI ASSOCIATES
1129RaritanRd.

. Clark, NJ • 908-499-7280

Know A weat Deal
When They See One.
That's Why They All
Bought Or Leased

Their Cadillacs From
SMITH

CADILLAOOLDSMOBILE

ELVIRA M. ARDREY
SALES REP./MILUON DOLLAR CLUB

COLDWELL BANKER/SCHLOTT REALTORS*
264 E. Broad St,.

Westfield, NJ • 908-233-5555

MICHAEL A. TIMONI
MANAGER PARTNER

TIMONI ASSOCIATES
1129RaritanRd..

Clark, NJ • 908-499-7280

The Finest In Service,
Knowledge '& Integrity

MELANIE SELK
REALTORS/MILUON DOLLAR CLUB

R. MANGELS & CO.
502 Centennial Ave.

Cranford, NJ • 908-931-1515

Since 1932

/Oldsmobile

79 West Grand St./
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.)

ELIZABETH, NJ

(908) 354-8080
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Tuzio named to management

Thomas Tuzio has been appointed sales manager at Multi Chevrolet/Geo on Route
22 West in Union. Tuzio, a native of Point Pleasant, has been in the automobile
retailing business for 17 years. James Tino, president of the dealership said Tuzio
"has earned a superb reputation with his clientele for straight-dealing — he has many
toyal customers throughout central and northern New Jersey who are more than will-
ing to Vavel a little out of the way to do business with him. We. think the folks nearby
will be equally impressed with his business style. He should be right at home here at
Multi, which is billed 'The Highway dealer with a Difference.'"

Multi opens superstore

Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West in Union, has announced the opening of
its used car superstore right next to Multi and Saturn of Union. Hundreds of used
cars, trucks and vans are offered on the site. A multi-mjilion dollar renovation has
transformed the former Trader Horn building into a> sprawling used-car showroom
covering more than 10,000 square feet. "Creating satisfied used-car buyers is.all we
do at the superstore and we do it well. Basically, it comes down to this — At Multi's
Used Car Superstore, the vehicles are used, the customers are not."

The Wait Is Over At ROYAL CADILLAC
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WE'RE JRRJPUD T O

STOPINAIMD TAKE A TEST DRIVE
ACADILLAC CERTIFIED PRE-DRI\E\ AUTOMOBILES
Wfj 6 YLAR/70,<m(l Mil l | \ I | \ I ) | I) I |\f| 111) WVKIt \ \ IV Ml.( II \ \ l( \!./ AIT! All VN( I '
'**? ('EKill-H'AI i()\ .STANDARDS All. AI'I'l.K ABI.I- OV1.K PRI\il.K(.I.S

'93 CADILLAC
SEDANDEVILLE

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Am. n. tout fcht 1M Jl MIH
T

'94 CADILLAC
CONCOURS

'94 CADILLAC
SEDANDEVILLE
tail VliCatao Grin. HOC JUn

$25,995'

'94 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

TOURING COUPE

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

' 9 4 CADILLAC
ttEETWOOP BROUGHAM

CADILLAG
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

R ROYAL CADILLAC
ACHIEVING IT'S- SUCCESS

Prices include all costs tobe p a i d f o ^ Pgb.

cAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE. AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 DODGE GRAND Caravan.'79K, air, all
power. AMFMcassotte. novy baltery and tires
$5500 or bost otter: Cail 908-245-11S7.

AUTO SPECIAL • J24.00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Cail Classified (or details 800-564-8911:

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Bia/itz: Blue on
blue, low mileage. Classic cruiser, beautiful
condition. Travel in style. $6,500. Call
906-522-3140.

1988 CADILLAC COUPE- Triple Black Beauty,
exoelienl condition, phone, ajarm, carriage
roof, gold package, every option. 73K. Aaking
56,600. 338-7039. =

CARS FOR $100 o l best offer. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS: All models.
4WO'», boats, computers and more. Your area
nowl 1-800-451-0050 ext. C198.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White.
V-6, automatic, new tires. Transportation car.
Reasonably pr iced. Call a l ter 7pm.
908-667-1606.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA, motalic bluo.
V-6, automatic. 2-doora, power everything,
AMrFM cassette, air. Great condition. $9000/
best olfor. Call 908-687-8630.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
conditioning, lull power, tnird seat. 67.000
miles, doan car, $1,995. Call 908-272-4132
alter 5pm. . •

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Converge V-6. '

DODGE

DEMO SALE!!!
1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic. 3.5L 6 cylinder, power
steering, power ABS brakes, AIR, FULL
POWER. cas*ette and CD. LOADEDI Remole
keyless entry, factory alarm, nit control, 16'
alloy wheels, tint, console, DUAL AIRBAGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035, VINITH10S467,
4350 demo miles. Buy For; $21,495. Includes
$1500 factory rebate and $400 college grad (il
qualified).

1996 INTREPID
Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering.
powor ABS brakes. AIR. FULL POWER. Tilt
control,. DUAL AIRBAGS; VIN»TF121O67.
6450 demo milos. ORK3. MSRP: $21,855. Buy
For: $18,495.

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power steering, power ABS brakes.
2.4L DOHC 4 cylinder, AIR, remote keyless
entry, tint. DUAL AIRBAGS, rear defrost. AW

• FMwirh cassette. VINIT7N177477. 5930 dorro
miles, ORIG. MSRP: $18,140- Buy For:

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
conditioning, excellent co ndi ion , 67,000 milos.
1 owner. $3,300. Call 508-667-3077.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, power, air conditioning, cassette.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$ 1 4 9 5 / bes t o f f e r . 2 0 1 - 3 7 8 - 6 7 1 0 .
201-379-7089.

.GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars lor pennies on
tho $1. Jaguar. Corvette, Mercedes. BMW,
Porsche, Honda. 4x4's. trucks and moro. Local
sales. Toll Iroe 1-800-669-2292 extension
A-4000.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt rrotallx
blue. 4-door. 5-speed, like brand now. 71.CC0
original miles. $8,500 or bost odor
201-763-7018.

1994 HONDA ACCORD LX 4-door, AM/FP.1
cassette, 5-speed. 62.000 miles, original
owner, dealer maintained. Asking $11,700.
Evenings. 201-743-8195.

1988 HYNDAI EXCEL, bluo. 4 door, good
condition, air conditioned, stereo, low mileage.
$1500. 908-6880971. II no answer, leave
message.

1987 SAAB 900, BLUE, 3 Door, 148,000 miles,
Good condition. Best Olfor. 201-748-9000,
extension 326. •

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs. Chovys. BMW's, Corvettes. Jeeps.
4WD's. Your aroa. Toll free 1'800-898-9778
oxtonskjn A-7953 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porschos. CadJ-
iacs. Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-8778
exTSnsion A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadi-
tacs, Chevys. BMWs,Co<voites, also Jeeps. A
wheel d r i ves . Your area. To l l i reo
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139-for current
listings. ' '

1089 SUBURU XT. Front whool drrvo. AM/FM
Cassette, air. sunroof, all power. 70,600 origi-
nal milos. Excellent condition. $3300/ negoti-
able. 201-893-0451.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. red.
5-sp«ed. AM/FM cassette, power sunroof, air,
alloy whoels. 22,000 original miles. Excellent
condition Asking $12,900. 201-761-1360.

1991 BUICK LASABRE Limited. Navy, velore
interior. • Full power, now tires. 108,000 well

^maintained milos, clergy owned. Asking
S5.500. 201-761-6567. •• •

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
mileage, recently overhauled. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 908-688-9329.

19S4 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-door. good condi-
lon. $600. Call owner. 201-325-0574.

47,000 miles, Excellent condition. Asking
$7,850,908-810-1282.

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon. 23.000
miles, garaged, one owner, cruise, powor
windows, locks, steering, brakes. AMVFM cas-
sene, maroon. $4500. 201-378-8572.

1990 DOOGE DAYTONA ES. V-6. automatic.
»r conditioned, all power. 60.000 miles. $4-.500 •
or best oiler. 908-687-9343. alter 4 pm

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1

f
MasterCard

1

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

Pnces include all costs to be paid by a
consumer except for tax, license and regislra-

, ton fees. Remainder o l 3 year/38.000 mle
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Sprlngflald AvanuaMsplawood, NJ

. . (201)762-3500 -

1972 DODGE POLARA. 4 door, 318 automate,
cruise cont/ol, 61,000 original miles, runs g'ent.
have original paperwork. Asking $GCO
908-527-0079.

YOUR AO coLrtd appear horo lor as littlo a.i
$14 00 per week. Call for more derail* Our
liiendly classified department would be r\ippy
to help you. Cail 1-80Q-564-8911

CREAM MACHINES • got a picture of your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Oassifiod at
800-S64-8911 for details.-

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4. Blue. 78.CC0'
milos. many extras. $6,800/ best offer.

. 903-272-9217. '

5 1966 FORD MUSTANG. 6 cylinder Coupe
Runs good, many replaced parts. Needs cos-
mocc.work. $1,200. Cail Craig 908-687-1681.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX. 4-cyiinder, con-
. vertable, power windows, doorlocks, mirrors.

Autorratc. AM/FM cassette. Viper alarm. 55K.
Excellent condition. $8,500, negotiable.
201-761-6241.

1990 FORD PROBE. White, burgundy interior,
AM/FM cassette, aircondiooning. automate.
6 1 , 0 0 0 m i l es . Ask i ng $ 4 8 0 0 . Call
908-686-2999.

learher Interior, factor/ alarm, cruise, tit. power
everything and spoiler, well.maintained
$10,900. 201-275-0521.

1990 MAZDA 628-LX. Autcrra.iic. black, a-.r,"
spoiler, moon-roof. 4-door. Now brc'J brakes
68.000 milos. excellent condition Askirg
$7800. .Call 763-2126.

1974 MERCEDES 24CD/4spee<5. . ,
CO radio. Looks ar.d runs excellent. $1200'or
best o'for. 201-731-9031 or 2O1-CC3-5O59.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- W H O . 5-530*1. air.
CD player, low mleago, row dutch, row
exhaust , $4,000 or acu! d l o - C.n :
201-667-7682..

1986 OLDSMOBILE GIERRA, ftioge, 4-doer.
vinyl roof, new exhaust system, good transpor-
tation. $1,800 or best offer. 908-686-3888

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIAflT, 2-door. autorra-
t;c. air conditioning Only 42,000 miles Rur-s
a-^d looks well. $1,000/ 'best oflor ' Call
9C8-688-1-182.

1985 PONT1AC.6.0C0 LE, 2.8 au:=rra:.c.
ovordrae, power everything, cruise, Mt, air.
am-fm. excellent condiccn. 1C4K miles, qrc-er;
$1.700. 908-851-9274.

.1990 PONTIAC.BONNEVILLE- 4 deer. cue.
AM/FM cassette, power windows/locks, aiar".
excellent condition, 56.000 mles. S6.6C0 C T I
Sebastian 201-467-5845.

1994 PC+JTIACGRAND AM GT- 2 door. V6. ali
power, ABS, air bag. alarm, black. 44K
S11.500/ best otfer. 9C8-925-291S.

1988 PONT1ACTRANS AM GTA. Fuiiy 'oadc-d
Too much to Bstf Average miles, cioan. $6.CC0
Cail 201-403-8045, 'leave nossaqe..

1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Groy. stan-
dard transmission, body good, burns no oil.
S2.0C0 or best offer. Call 908-245-7192. ,

1089 VOLVO 740-GL. Burgandy.- anti-lock
Sti>e9. powor sroenng, brakes, windows, sun-
roof, hoated scats 104.000 miles. $7,700.
Etcol'o-t cr.rd.'Jon 908-580-'72S

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Wh«l Drlv«

CAR3, TRUCKS snd VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS •

1-800-953-9328

'908-688-2044

S$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS

1588 20' S'.ver L:ro with 1.15 Mercury outboard.
22' Srare Line trailer. Garage kept. Great
i - x r ccn . $?r,00..9C8;688-10C9.

I

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

. No refunds

Prlvnto party nrtvmtlw* only
n i c e of v«tilef«'H nnly copy chnnon

Ju i ! |ol down yotjr »d «nd mnt\ II In with
your payment.

Worrali Neir»p«p«rn
CUfdfled AdT«ttl«lnJ Dept.

P.O. Box IBB .
Mnptewnod. H.J. O7O40

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

THE ALL NEW 1997 LOWPRICELEASESPECIALS!
HRANDNl-AV
IW.MI-:K( THY

299 LEASE
PER MO.
24MOS.

14 <jr, aub trans wrOO, V 6, pwr slmaWs. AJI/BI stereo ass, cwr i n i V x s l n i W r
' seat AR tfgbss. M ft wise, drtfiint ran itir. aim nrr, STKJ7S17, VWVAO3621.

USRP J 2 1 , % « W e s S6C0factorv (Sscart. Pymts based M a 12,000 itiifVr closed',
endleasethen ISe'rrithereaftef. S1299dovrn.'^(»in3n^r^nnrebate{bar)>S299 ,
1st mo, $325 ie» sec dep=$1923 due at lease real P u * op=$13,956. \<M«H=
$7176. Total cost = $8800. Lessee responsible for eicew iear and war.

TEST DRIVE YOURS TODAY! VILLAGER

299 LEASE
PER MO.
24 MOS.

Van, auto bins W00, V 6, pw stmfianti lock brio, AMHI stereo eass. p*r w ix i ta is / *
seat, n AIR 4 HEAT. Mass, r/def, a . cruise, dotti int. ram min. alum wtils. STXI7V10,
V!N#VDJ12621. MSRPS6510. induJes $2315 factory cSscsxrt. Pyrnts based on a 24 TO
dosed end lease «/12,000 rri/yt hen 15trri thereafter. $999 dam, S1000 manufacturers
rebate (to rjrj, $2991st mo, $25 ret sec ceo = $1623 due at lease incept Pure!) op =
S16.901. Totei pyrrt=$7176, Total cost=JKdO. Lsassas resp. for ocess war and &

|{R.\M)M:\V
1WI.INCDI.N CONTINENTAL

LEASE
PER MO.
24 MOS.

4*,autot rar tswy001V8,^s^t i te .AW™s!e»cass.pwTwir< i loc iGtr j i ,
leaDi rt, ran rrirr, aUn nrrfc, garage ( t o opener. STKJ7F12, vflWVYB19145,MSRP
$38,070. Pyrrte based on a 24 mo cteedend tease W 12,000 rrVyr then 15c/mi
thereate. $1499 dovm, $500 manufacturers rebate (to * ) . $4991st mo. $550 ref
sec dep=$2548 due at lease incept Purch cp = $24,134. Total pymts=$11,976.
Total cost = $14,025. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear.

L

i >

Ask About Our Factory Assisted
Low Rate Lease & Finance Rates

TOP QUALITY PRK-OW
•93 MERCURY GRAND UARQUS

•13,995
• £ FORDBWORHJ '

MAIN ""' '"•17^995

•96 MERCURY MYSTIQUE

•13,995

™2O,995

•95 MERCURY SABLE

miTiini iiTiinr

•1 5,495

>\Jnsi .1 Smuplcl
•95 MERCUHVGRANO HAROUS

•1 7,695
94 LINCOLN MARK VH)

•21,995

S I N C E 1 9 5 5

re kr:own-ji

LINCOLN
"The faguar Place

1 3 4 M A I N S T R E E T , M A D I S O N , N J

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 7 1 - 0 2 4 0

94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

•21,995

MERCURY
'It's More Than A Promise..At Thot I Hounttutsnv

369SOUTHAVE. EAST-WESTFIELDM.)IK,232-6500 I
1

•»•• ••••r>-•—.A FREE Public Service Of'WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

C 3l I (201) CJ M^^mU*T m C^Cr ^ Press the 4 digit code .for the information you want to hear..

t h t h . . . 3 ^ Enter another selection! (Up to 5 choices per call)from yOUr tOUCh tOlie

ACURA 4562 C/K Pickup 4623 Contour JAGUAR

4500 Integra

4501 TL

4502 Acura CL Series

AUDI
4510 A6

4511 ' Cabriolet.

4512 A4

BMW
4520 5 Series

4521 7 Series

4522 8 Series

4523 3 Series

BUICK
4530 Century

4531 - Le Sabre

4532 Park Avenue

4533 Regal •

4534 Riviera

4535 Roadmaster

4536: Skylark ' '

CADILLAC
4540" Devilte

4541 Eldorado

4542 Seville
4543 Fleetwbod

4544 Catera

CHEVROLET

4563 Corsica

4564 Lumina Mini Van

4565 Lumina'
4566 S-Series Pickup

4567 Venture mini-Van-

4568 Mailibu'

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrus • •

4571 Concorde

4572 LHS

• 4573 New Yorker

4574 Sebring

4575 Town & Country

DODGE
4580 Caravan

4581 Intrepid

4582 s Dakota Pickup

4583 Ram Van

4584 Stealth

4585 Viper
4586 Avenger

-4587- Ram Pickup

4588 Stratus

4589 Ram Vans S, Wagons

4590 Neon

EAGLE
4600 Talon

4601 Vision .

4602 Summit

FORD

4624 Aspire

4625 Expedition

4626 Escort

GMC
4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4638

Jimmy

Safari

•Suburban

Yukon

Sonoma

Vandura

Rallly

Savana

C/K Pickup

GEO
4640 Metro

4641 Prizm

4642 Tracker

HONDA *^
4650 Accord

.4651 .---.CMC- T~"~-

4652,, Prelude

4653 Passport

4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent-

4661 Elantra

4662 Sonata

4663 Tiburon FX

4550

4551

4552

4553

4554

4555

4556

4557

4558

4559

4560

4561

Astro

Beretta " ,

Blazer ,;

Camaro

Caprice Classic

Cavlier

Corvette '

Impala-.

Monte Carlo .

Suburban

Tahoe

Van

4610 Bronco

4611 Crown Victoria

4612 Explorer

4613 Mustang ; •

4 6 1 4 Aerostar • '• . .••

4615 Econoline and Club Wagon

4616 F-Series Pickup•'•"-•-••.

4618 Ranger'Pickup

4619 Probe

4620^ Taurus

4621 Thunderbird • • -i ••

4622 Windstar

INFINITI
'4671 G20 '

4672 130
4673 J30

4674 Q45
4675 QX4

ISUZU
4680 Hombre

4681 Oasis

4900 XJ12

4901 Vandan Plas

4902 . XJR

4903 . XJS Convertible

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee

4692 • Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS
4700 LS400

4701 -ES30O

4702 GS300

4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Ca>'

-4712 Continental

4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Millienia

4732 Protege

4733 Miata

4734 MX6

4735 MPV

4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class'

4741 E-Class

4742 SLCoupe/Roadster

4743 S-Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique

4751 Tracer

4752 Couguar XR7

4753 Grand Marquis

4754 Sable

4756 Mountaineer

MITSUBISHI
4760 • Mirage

4761 Mighty.Max

4762 .Montero

4763 Galant

4764 3000 GT •

4765 Diamante

4766 Eclipse

NISSAN
4770 200 SX

4771 240 SX

4772 Pathfinder

4773 300 ZX

4774 Altima

4775 Maxima

4776 Pickup

4777. Quest

.4778 Sentra -

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency

'4781 Achieva

4782 Aurora'

4783 Bravada

4784 Cutlass

4785 Eighty-Eight

4786 Cutlass Supreme

4787 LSS

4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager

4791- Neon

4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville

4801 Firebird

4802 Grand AM

4803 Grand Prix

'4804 Sunfire

4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB
4820 900

4821 9000 CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback :

4841 ..Legacy

4842 Impreza

4843-, SVX

SUZUKI
4850 Swift

4851' Esteem

4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860

4861

4862

4863

4864

4865

4866

4867

4868

4869

4870

4871

Tercel

Tacamo

Supra

Previa.
T100
Paseo

4Runner

Avalon

Camry

Celica

Corolla

Land Cruiser

VOLVO
4890 85.0R

489V 960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat

4881 Jetta

4882 Golf

4883 GTI

4884 Cabrio

Autosourco is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (201) 672:4100
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Auto9ourem is a public s'ervice of VVorrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311

\
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STOP IN AND TAKE A $m DRIVE
1§V CADILLAC CERTIFIED PRE-DRI\E\ AVTOMOBILES
|aW 6 Vt Alt/70,000 Mi l l l\] I \|)l!) 11\|| III) \ \ AUK V\ I V Ml (II \\l( VI U'l'l \R \ \( 1 '
* r { ERIUK VIIO\ STANDARDS Al l . Al'l'l K Mi l l ! OYl.K I'RI\HK.I.S

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
>INlil:2IHC7,5tkH$4i»KMl!

'21,995*,
r'9S C A D I L L A F

ELDORADO
Mm. \l Frml k i n . I0JI! MHd.

WISWOU3I.SIII3SU.

1*30,9951

'93 CADILLAC
SEDANDEVILLE

if '94 CADILLAC^
CONCOURS

'94 CADILLAC
SEDANDEVILLE
AtiOX CtrrpaGRti ItOCMlfa

'94 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

TOURING COUPE

$28595;

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
isji2i*irKmtwa4an;s

' $ 4 CADILLAC
| HJEEIWOOD BROUGHAM |i

fcta

995'

CADILLAC
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

ROYAL CADILLAC
ACHIEVING IT'S- SUCCESS

'Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for f & taxes.; Exp. 3 days from pub.

AUTOMOTIVE J
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE. AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 OODGE GRAND Coravan.'79K. air. all
powor. AMFM cassette, now battery and tires.
$5500 or bos 1 oiler. Call 908-245-1157.

AUTO SPECIAL • $24.00 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classed lor details. 800-564-8911: .

1991 BUICK LASABRE Limited. Navy, v«loro
interior. Full power, now Tires, 108.0CO well

^maintained miles, clergy owned. Asking
$5 .500 . 201-761-6567. • •

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped. Low
mileage, recently ovorhaulod. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 908-688-9329.

1984 QUICK SKYLARK. 4-door, good condi-
ton. $600. Call owrw, 201-325-0574.

ItKAM) MA\ SABLE

299LEASE
PER MO.
24MOS.

14 dr. auto tars WOO, V 6, pwr strraWe. W B I stereo caa. cm wnttakstaiWr.
' seat AW, Vdass, r/def, ft erase, doifi iit rem rrirr, aJun owr, STKJ7S17, VTUVA603S21

^ ^ l , % ^ d l J d « $ r a O W < & c c ^ P y r n l s b a s a l w a 1 ^ 0 M l T ^ Y ( r i J ^
end tesa jien 15c'nn thesaftsf. $l299dcym,«0O marufaclrars ratate (to8V), S2S9 ,
1stmo.$32Srefseccî i=Sl923dueattease noik Pirdi cp=$13,955. Tofal pwrt = j

$7176. Total costs WOO, lessee raaponsate for excess wear and lur .

VILLAGER

299LEASE
PER MO.
24MOS. DOWN?

Van. auto trans WOO, V 6, pur SmrVanti lock brio, AMHI stereo cass, p*r md iodo / t f
seat, rr AIR 4 HEAT, t'dass, tfdef. fit, cruise, doth i«it ram rrm. alum i f * . STK17Y10
VIN«VIXJ12621,M5VSE!510.KludesSZ31Stac^dscau<.Fyitsbes8dana24rR)
dosed eftl lease W12,000 rrrtr then ISt'rri thereafter. $999 (tarn. $1 OOOimufactuers
retate (to drj, $2991st TO, $35 ref sac dep = $1623 due at lease incept Purch op =
$15,901. Toapyrrt=$71761Tota|r»t=$ffiflO.Leasseeresp. for excess near and tear.

BRAND MAX"
W F LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

LEASE
PER MO.

44 laUotarswi(X),V8,pws^trts,AMT\(S»Mcass,pwr»iriykxWtriri(,
leati i t rem rrirr, alun wtis, garage door opener. STKI7F12, VIWVY619145,M$RP
$38,070. Pvmts based or a 24 mo desea end tease w/12,000 mi/yr then t5c'rri
Iterate. 51499 down, 5500 mamiacturers retate (to *),S499Is mo. $550 ref
sec dep=$2548 due at tease incept Purch cp = $24,184. Total pyrrts = $11,976.
Total cost = $14,025. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear.

TOP QUALITY PRI'-OWNKI) \ 111 IICJLKS! / / / . \ / I Sample!
•93 MERCURY GRAND UARQUS

> M *m s e a vt. rm mi^m* • • **•

•13,995
V FORD EXPLORER 'EDOE BAUER1

'"""•171995

•13,995
« FOfiO MUSTANG GT 1COKVHmBtr

•20,995

•1 5,495

•21,995

•17,695

KM) MX jnuV'M. yi

•21,995 ___

LINCOLN I M E R C U R Y ^
|"/f5 More Than A Promise..At ThomasT^

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biantz: Blue on
blue, low mileage. Classic cruiser, beautiful
condition. Travel in style. $6,500. Call
908-S22-3140.

1988 CADILLAC COUPE- Tripte Black Beauty.
excellent condition, phone, aja/m. carriage
roof, gold package, every option. 73K. Atking
S6.600. 338-7039. ,

CARS FOR $100 of best offer. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI. IRS; All models.
4W0'5. boats, computers and more. Your area
nowl 1-800-451-0050 ext. C198.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, new tires. Transportation car.
Reasonably pr iced. Call after 7pm.
908-687-1606.

1994 CHEVROLET BERETTA. motalic bluo.
V-6, automatic. 2-doors, power everything,
AM/FM cassette, air. Groat condition. $9000/
best offer. Call 908-687-8630.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
conditioning, full powor, third scat. 67.CC0
milos, doan car. $1,995. Call 908272-4132
after 5pm.

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-6. •
amomanc. ITally wtwela, tmnk-tac*, ail options, ••
47,000 milej, Excellent condition. Asking
$7,850. 908-810-1282.

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon. 23.000
miles, garaged, one owner, cruise, powor
windows, locks, steering, brakes. ArvVFM cas-
terte. maroon. $4500. 201-378-8572.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA ES. V-6, automatic,
air conditioned, alt power. 60,000 miles. $A,500 •
or best olfor. 908-687-9343, after 4 pm.

OODGE •

DEMO SALE!!!
1996 INTREPID ES

LOADEDI Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power
steering, power ABS brakes. AIR. FULL
POWER, cassette and CO, LOADEDI Remote
keylou entry, factory alarm, tit control, 16"
alloy wheels, dm. console. DUAL AIRBAGS,
ORIGINAL MSRP: $25,035. VIN*TH105467.
4350 d«mo milei. Buy For: $21,495. Includes
$1500 factory rebata and $400 college grad (if
qualified).

1996 INTREPID
Automatic. 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
power A8S brakes, AIR. FULL POWER. Tilt
control, DUAL AIR8AGS,- VINJTTF121067,
6450 domo milos. ORK3. MSRP: $21.855. Buy
For: $18,495.

1996 STRATUS
Automatic, power itMrlng. power ABS brakes,
2.4L DOHC 4 cylinder. AIR. remote keyless
ontry. tint. DUAL AIRBAGS, rear defrost. At<V

• FMwirhcajsorte, VIN^TN 177477. 5930 den-o
miles, ORIG. MSRP: $18,140.- Buy For:
tM.f lCt .

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
conditioning,excellent condition. 67,000 milos.
1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-687-3077.

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 2 door, fully
equipped, powor, air conditioning, casserto.
Partially customized. Excellent condition.
$1495/ best o f fe r . 201 -376 -8710 ,
201-379-7089.

GOVERNMENT SEIZEO cars for pennies on
the $1. Jaguar, Corvette, Mercedes, BMW,

• Porsche, Honda. 4x4's, trucks and more. Local
sales. Toll Iroo 1-800-669-2292 extension
A-4000.

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX- Cobalt metallic
blue, 4-door, 5-ipaed. like brand new. 71.000
original ml let . $8,500 or boi t offer
201-763-7018. • . •

1994 HONDA ACCORDLX. 4-door. AM/FM
cassette, 5-speed.. 62.000 milos. original
owner, dealer maintained. Asking $11,700.
Evenings. 201-743-8195.

1988 HYNDAI EXCEL, bluo, 4 door, good
condition, air conditioned, storoo. low mileage
$1500. 908-6880971. If no answer. Icavo
message.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

V/SA
•

MasterCard
1

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

Pnces include all coin to be paid by a
consumer except for tax, license and rogistra-

, con fees. Remainder of 3 yoar/36.000 ri le
factory bumper to bumper warranty.

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Sprlngfldd AvonucMaptawood, NJ

- . (201)762-3300 -

1972 DODGE POLARA, 4 door. 318 autorra:c,
cruise control, 61.000 original miles, runs g'o.ii,
have original paperwork. Asking $600.
908-527-0079.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as liulo as
$14 00 per week. Call for more dotaili Our
liiendly dassifiod department would bo !-.-ioDy
to help you. Ca;'l 1-800-564-6911

DREAM MACHINES - gotapioure of your car?
Run it ter 4 weeks, only $40. Call CassiSod al
aco-564-8911 for details..

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4 Blue. 78.000 *
milos, many extras, $6,800/ best offer
9C8-272-9217. •

i 1966 FORD MUSTANG. 6 cylinder Coupe
Runs good, many replaced parts. Needs cos-
mor;c.work. $1,200. Call Craig 908-687-1681.

1989 FORD MUSTANG-LX 4-cyiinder. con-
. vertablo, power windows, doorlocks, mir'ors.
Au'iomatic. AM/FM cassette. Viper alarm. 59K.
Excellent condition. $6,500, negotiable.
201-761-6241.

1990 FORD PROBE. White, burgundy interior,
AWfM cassette, aircordibonirg. automate.
61,000 mi les. Asking $4800. Call
.908-686:2999,.

1953 MA^UA MXB LS-'VB. \>st>t>M. jdnrjc!.
leader Interior, factory alarm, cruise, tit. pc«er
everything and spoiler, well-maintained
$10,900. 201-275-0521.

1990 MAZDA 626-LX. Automatic, black, a:',
spoiler, moon-roof. 4-door. Now tirey bW'.os
68.000 milos. excellent condition Ar>.irrj
$7800. .Call 763-2126.

1974 MERCEDES 240D. '4' speed, t tabr'Sir,
CD radio. Looks ar.d runs oxcoiloor. S'.20C"cr
boat offer. 201-731-9C31 or 201-C63-5053.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- VVhite. 5-5oeod. a':r.
CD player, low mileage, new dutch, row
exhaust, $4,000 or So>! oUor Ca :
201-667-7682. ,

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA, bio'ge. 4 doer,
vinyl roof, now exhaust system, good tranipcr-
tanon. $1,800 or best offer. 908-666-3888,

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 2-door. ou!or-.a-
t;c, air conditioning. Only 42,000 rniles Rur-s
ar.d looks well. $1,000/ 'best offer' Call
9C8-68S-V182.

1985 PONT1AC.6.CC0 LE, 2.8 a^:=rrj:.c.
overdme, powor overyth:ng. cruise. Mt. air.
am-fm, excellent condition, 1C4Krnt!e-; grr-en
$1.700. 908-851-9274. .

.1990 PONTIAC.BONNEVILLE- 4 doer, s\e.
AM/FMcassette, power wirdows/ locks, alar-
excellent condition. 56.000 milos. Sfi 6C0 Cai
Sebastian 201-467-5645.

1994 POrmACGRAND AM GT- 2 door, V6, ail
power, ABS, air bag, alarm, black 4.1K
$11.500/ best olfer. 9C8-925-231S,

1988 PCtfTIAC TRANS AM GTA. Fully loaded
Too much tofistr Average miles, clean. S6.CC0
Cail.20!-40J-80'!5.Jeave rpessace

1987 SAAB 900, BLUE, 3 Door, 148,000 miles,
Good condition. Best Olfor. 201-748-9000,
extension 326.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. r
lacs. Chovys, BMW's, Corvettos. Jeeps.
4WD's. Your aroa. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7953 current listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettos, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778
exTension A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS' from $175. Porschos, Cadi-
lacs. Chevys. Bf/V/'s, Corvottos, also Jeeps, 4*̂
wheel drives. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139-for current
listing;. ' '

1989 SUBURU XT Front wheol drive. Af«WM
Cassolte. air. sunroof, all powor. 70,0.00 origi-
nal milos. Excellent condition. $3300/ negoti-
able. 201-893-0451.

1995 VOLKSWAGEN JETTAGL. red.
5-spood. AM/FM casserte, power sunroof, air,
alloy wheels. 22,000 original miles. Exoellent
condition Asking S12.9CO. 201-761-1360.

.1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Groy. stan-
dard transmission, body good, bums no oil.
t2.0C0 or best offer. Call 908-245-7192. •

•0.19 VOLVO 740 GL Burgandy.- anti-kock
oi]''©s. powor stoenng, brakes, windows, sun-
roof, healed soats 104,000 miles. $7,700.
Eicd'o't ccrrJ.'Jan 908-580-1725

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Wh**l Drlv**

CARS, TRUCKS ind VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS •

'1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS '
1588 20' Si:ver Line with 115 Mercury outboard.
22' Snoro Lire trailer. Garage kept. Great

. c c r d - c . 52r;C0_9Ce:6e8-10C9.

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Prlvain party nrivrjrtWaM only
Tries of vohld* H nnly copy cfinrtgfl

dffOWflfi

Juil |ot down ynur Rd «nrt mull II In wftli
your ppym«nl.

Worrali Ncmpap«ra
CUnlflcd AdTctllalnf Dtpt.

P.O. Bo* 18B .
Mnptewood. W.J. O7O40

'96 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

SrutoNeuWI Laltie:. CO Chano-r. Lite New
v " l o S SSS^" S M l l s

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!
'94 OLDSMOI

BRAVADO
Wiile/Keulral Lultur Securil

„Pncesincludeallxosts to belaid idCQOSunier,«MP| lor licensii
See dealer loi

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
——*~~*~A- FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Call (201) CJ m mmU*T M ^3^m ^ Press the 4 digit code.for the information you want to hear.

f rom yOUr tOUCh tOne phOne. . <. 3 ^ Enter another selection! (Up to 5 choices per call)

ACURA
4500 Integra
4501 TL
4502 Acura CL Series

AUDI

4510 A6
4511 ' Cabriolet
4512 A4

BMW
4520' 5 Seriep
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK
4530 Century
4531 . Le Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4533 Regal
4534 Riviera

. 4535.. Roadmaster......
4536: Skylark :

CADILLAC
4540 Deville
4541 Eldorado
4542 Seville
4543 Fleetwood
4544 Catera

CHEVROLET

4550
4551
4552
4553
4554
4555
4556
4557
4558
4559
4560 .
4561

Astro
Beretta
Blazer ,
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavlier
Corvette ' **
Impalav
Monte Carlo .
Suburban
Tahoe
Van

. 4562
4563
4564
4565
4566
4567
4568

C/K Pickup
Corsica
Lumina Mini Van
Lumina-
S-Series Pickup
Venture mini-Van-
Mailibu '

CHRYSLER
4570
4571
4572

•4573
4574
4575

Cirrus
Concorde
LHS
New Yorker
Sebring
Town & Country

DODGE
4560
4581
4582 •
4583
4584
4585
4586

" i4587-
4588
4589
4590

Caravan
Intrepid

4 Dakota Pickup
Ram Van
Stealth •
Viper
Avenger
R a m P i c k u p • • - • - • - .

Stratus
Ram Vans 8| Wagons .-,
Neon

EAGLE

4600
4601
4602

Talon
Vision .
Summit

FORD
4610
4611
4612
4613
4614
4615
4616
4618
4619
4620'

' 4621
4622

Bronco
Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
A e r o s t a r • . • •••

Econoline and Club Wagon
F-Series P i ckup - - .
Range'r'Pickup
Probe
Taurus
T h u n d e r b i r d • • • • . -

Windstar

i

4623
4624
4625

4626

UMt
4630
4631
4632
4633

. 4634
4635
4636
4637
4638

GEO
4640
4641
4642

Contour
Aspire
Expedition

Escort

Jimmy
Safari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vandura
Rallly
Savana
C/K Pickup

i

Metro
Prizm
Tracker

HONDA *
4650
4 6 5 1 -
4652,.;
4653
4654

Accord
Oiic -----
Prelude
Passport
Del So)

HYUNDAI
4660
4661
4662
4663

Accent'
Elantra
Sonata
Tiburon FX

INFINITI
'4671

.-• 4672
' 4673

4674
4675

G20
130
J30
Q45
QX4

ISUZU
4680
4681

" Hombre
Oasis

JAGUAR

4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 . XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 • Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS

4700 LS400
4701 -ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental -
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
'4730 626
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class'
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster

4743 S-Class

MERCURY

4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable

4756 Mountaineer •

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty.rviax
4762 .Montero
4763 Galant
4764 3000 GT •
4765 Diamante
4766 Eclipse

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pathfinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altima
4775 Maxima
4776 Pickup
4777 Quest

.4778 Sentra .

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
4781 Achieva
4782 Aurora'
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
479 V Neon

4792 Bree2e

PONTIAC
4800 3onneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4S03 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire
4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB

4820 900
4821 9000CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 ..Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843. SVX •

SUZUKI
4850 Swift
4851 Esteem
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA

•4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4867
4868
4869
4870
4871

Tercel
Tacamo
Supra
Previa. . -
T100
Paseo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiser

VOLVO
4890 850R
4891 960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880 Passat
4881 Jetta
4882 Golf
4883 GTI
4884 Cabrio

Autosource is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (201) 672;4100
and entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local caning area. Gut of area
calls will be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourem is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Oldsmobile

Oldsmobile

CUOSEOUT
PRICES!
,MTRO

DISCOUNTS
up to

sn,8oo
'96 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
jruie/lieulu! Lalhei. CO Clungr LiJe N>w

VS Auio SIU8O-9174.J.13O Milts.
VIWTU 609090

'95 OLDSMOBILE
AURORA

B'«e MelaitoKeulral Leather. CO Moomool.

'26,995

'94 CADILLAC
STS

Cjl.pso Greer.Uailral Luther Boa Slew.

'27,995
'94 OLDSMOBILE

BRAVADA
Wirte/Ntutral lutiKr Securrty SBltm.

'20,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

MOnigh! BlutHeilral Lealher. Moooracrf.AH
Power V8 Aulo, 19.005 Miles. SW80-91M.

VlN/Rg3l637

'23,995
'89 CADILLAC

SEVILLE
rry/Burgundy Leatlwr
ler Aito like New. 5

)«/86-9«?.VIHfflU8H«»<

'10,995

'94 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

Aulo. VB, Carmiw He*'Neutral Lealfwf, CD

'92 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

afflJ
'16,995

24 ""jftSSTKii*
Divoreed, NO credit,

97 HONDA CI
EX COUPE

LEASE
,FOR

5-Speed, A/C, Am/FM St. Cass., Pwr. Moonroof/Steiri^Rc
Brakes/Wirrdows/Loc)(s'Mirror5rCnjisel Tilt, Rem. EnJ f * . f *
Air Bags, 4 Cyl. Stk #8372; VIN VL006452; MSRP * ™
36 payments total $3,564; total lease cost $7,108. & ' M 5 -

, . A i r gaqs, AM/FM St. Cass., Pwr.
5-Sp.d, ^ jW^^Lcks/Mirrors> 4-cyl.; VIN
Steering^rakes^nuu

i8 285_ 3 6 payments total
TA036722; MSRJ1* t $ 7 4 6 8 . J
<$3 924; t o t a l l e a s e c o s i ^ ^

. Pr ices include a l l xos t s to .be.pak l i jy c.oiisurner.excfipt for l icensing, reg. & taxes . ' O n select demo vehicles. Includes $1500 previous lease customer tebale.
^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V See dealer lot details' Offer expires 3rJayTrr6r r i p u t s . " " " " "••-'-- •••'••• •••• - ••• - - • - . .

CADILLAC
,, • C R E A T I N G A

v H I O F I H S T A N D A R D

negotiating.

R U 2 E & Somerset St . No. Plomfield.NJ

.753-1500 %*»£%
nl

Espafi V.I.P.
. H O N D A
"* rW* Largtat Hood. Stof.-

__ Qlcismobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900

'36 mo. dosed end leasesior creiSt-o^PsBd fe^u^sL
payment al inception; Lessee resp. fer.mamf., e fc tSKSs^

fei>

NEW 1995 MERCURY

MYSTIQUE$M9%BUY
FOR

4 Dr, 2.0L 4 cyl, 5 spd man trans, pwr
stmg/brks, am/fm stereo radio, no air,
•heated mirrs, dlx whl covers, rr defrost
MSRP $14,525. VIN #SK633669.

ALL-NEW 1997 MERCURY

MOUNTAINEER

NEW 1996 MERCURY

SABLE

14.990
NEW 19% LINCOLN

TOWN CAR

<t Dr 3.0L- 6 cyl 9" ' ° Irans, pwr
stmg/brks/winds/rnirrs, air. a"1"'11 s t e r e o

cass dual air bags dlx whl covers, rr
defrost MSRP $19,010. VIN *TA654540_

$

NEW 1997 MERCURY

VILLAGER$289-
NEW 1997 LINCOLN

.CONTINENTAL

" Tmas 3 oi- 6 cyl, auto Irans, pwr stmgK whl
InsS(sWndsfflJs«rvrsWent winds, ar, amrta

.LEASE"
FOR

•86 BUICK
CENTURY

4 cyl aulo trans, pwi
5tmo/biks. 0". am/lm stino
co-.l CLEAN, RUNG GPEAI
94.503 mi VINiGT41B251

P E R 5 o l EF va aL1° M r B w/00 ' pwr 'ur*1< "*'ABS

w^j brks/windVH(V3is, air, arMm dereo cass, tilt, cruise,
t i • " » l * u t n ' ^ »yv runnistad*, dial «iiibaaj,lua rk,:.
JO Eledronics G#p, overhd storage 4 cra», fir mats, rr cW.
MOS.* M S H P S32.320 VIN rAJJ157« 36 Worth L M M .

$ 1995
•00IJNCOI.N

. TOWN CAR
VB ong, auto tron;, pwr
s.*mg1t(ic/*iivjs-1k5/5t5, on, amim
Jefeo rc is , dfivw aift>og EXTRA
C l f W 78.763 m \r1NHY818361

$9995

•87 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT

4 jyL outo irons, pwr slrng/brks,
cir om/fm st»r«o cass VERY
CLEAN RUNS GREAT 96,088
mi VIN»HF181ie8.$1995

•91 LINCOLN
CARTEER

TfftW CAfl VB tna, au»o tmra.
artg/»AS MtV*<nd«*vas. atr. J
anVHi =*<»o CO* * i v « ortna. d
whls Hhr inl 10S.H7 ml
•MT7 56831

$9995

j BUV

[ FOR

•87 LINCOLN I ^8^OOTTAC"
TOWN CAR H T FIREBIRD
eng, oulo trens, pwr

SIGNATURE SERIES, 4.S- 6 ° v s . aUt0 »»"»• Jr>c

assist pwr st.-nfl/ABS brtts/*tn<l9fflu«a/«nt/mlm/
iroon rl. oir. JBL arrtlm stgl«° <*•». KW1"1 " " ^ s ! * •

sfcreo ctns MUST S E AND CRWE
149.018 rriL H W 4 6 3 3

$ • 3995
•92 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS 15
b l 1 l / d if om/Tm

r FIREIR
6 cyl. outo Irons, pwr
stn^orkl/winds/lhs. air. amrtm
skno ooa « olin v«s SWRP
PET> 78.548 mi VW »K12O2(M8

$ 3995
rQns. pw(

cass, drw* alrbog. tthf in).

X891

$

913

9995

•95 MERCURY
COUGAR

f, c) l . auio Hans, pwr slingMBJp g
r amffm

s !0,B33

•86 NISSAN
300ZX

6 cfi tUROO, S spd man rrona. Inw
*T^trtsWnd3*3. rJf, anVtn 3*rw
ass, r r rt. dim wW, I*p« 3 W
CHY»4,Mlrrt VWWX1O4818

$ .4995
% MERCURY
MYSTIQUEQ

ou'o Hans, pwr
prtnds/iks/ils, on. arn/tm

; t«to cats, cruli*. Ouol aKtag
ONLY 10,823 rrt VWITKO1M77

13,995 J*13,995

•89 MERCURY
COUGAR

6 cyl, aulo Irons, p
Minrj/biHsfwinds/lks/sts, o
om/tn 5*«o a»s. VERY cLiV
84.636 mL\*NtKH614337.

*4995
•94 MERCURY

SABLE LS WAGON
6 cyl auto Horn, pwr atmfl/*pj

Crtvwndank3«3. dr, oivm 3**7
ma. Dull cnngi rw w. M «•"•
MIMI' ONLY t«.O7] ml "IN

•87 FORD
BRONCO IIXLT 4X4
8 cyl, outo Irons, m j
stncybrts/wnds/lks, at, orr«n,
s»eoco». CLEAN. 93.127 m,
V\N«HUCia513.$5995

•96 MERCURY
SABLE

0 cyl. aulo iranj. pwt srrngVAn,.
KUAXnoyiw/ffl. «t. amnm a v J
cass. dud ckMOA dim «N3 rj^, v

l VIH«1

•88 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

3GNMURE, VB«XI oJotons. p*r

^5995
•93 LINCOLN
MARKVHI

B tng outo trans, pwi itmgMftS
rlaA^nJsTUrtfs, air, onVfm «*•*>
os3 dual oirt»0i. l i t* In' ONI*

18,995

•91

27

$

, nr 4 6L 32V INTECH VB. FWO. «uto trans
1;OD P*" >'r"9/*BS brks/wlnds/lkl/sts. auto
dmat» cntrl air, arrVIm stereo ass. rem ke^«»

i X dual .Ir b»g«. till. crulM. » del.

^gOMERCURY^
SABLE LS

6 cyt. oulo trans, pwr tfing
tfr&Msfi*. oir, arftn~*nt
mt crutM, aitwrfltiop- atufT

80 007 ml. WH #L«We93.

$ -

$ 6995
•94 LINCOLN
MARKVffl

VB •no, ouB no", pwr jrmoMK •
r r t y *a« lu«a . olr. amffln M a
coi» IIIMI olrMSl III" I"'. w « *
w/crtromt whls 43.3BS ml. VIN
•RY6

$ 22,995

Serv/ng New Jersey For 12 Years & Still Growing!

'ntroducing Our All Ne^ Saturday Service Hours!

8 AM-12 NOON ForY?u lCon^ni^5e!

IVE 1 - 9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 2 8 2 8 1/2 Mile From Short Hills Man

mo pymnt . S-I'.'f) hunk ft.'O v: rc l

• 104 Vil l, i f j f ir, S IX 02-4 'Moi in l .n i i '

ID & l.ixos Lossee responsible If
nu'Vill;t()or S375'Mounlaiiif;f?r *f•
mi vr ;III'AV v.1' 15c jmi therf.-jifti-'i

- ' • ' • • • " ^
 t ( >

'
i r N n | r (

'

' ' I S1O!M'S11 1 " "

Candidates Comer
Incumbents and challengers for
local office write to the voters.
See essays on Opinion Page.

Fall back
Turn clocks back
one hour before
retiring Saturday.

Wagner via Westfield
Maestro David Wroe conducts
the Westfield Symphony at W&
county Arts Center, Page B4.

"Your Best Source For Community Information"
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Highlights
Firewood available

The Dcpanjncn' of Public
Works invites city residents who
have a need for firewood or
wood chips to slop by the
department offices, located at
999 Hart St., from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday to Friday.

Rahway residents must sign
in at the office, then they arc
welcome to all the Tree fire-
wood and wood chips that they
can carry, while supplies last.

Due to insurance require-
ments, no chainsaws, splitting or
other work will be allowed on
ihe premises.

For further information, call
ihc Department of Public Works
at 827-2060.

Computer lab is open
The Technology Center at

(Rahway High School is open to
all" residents Mondays' through ••-
Thursdays- from -1 to 5 p.m. for
those who want to gain or
improve computer skills.

the tech center has 26 net-
worked computers equipped with
word processing, data base, and
spread sheet software.

The lab is also equipped with
many oih.sr ,;-."iut-i<r. programs
mil CD ROM encyclopedia for
research. Six of the computers
have direct-access lo the Web,

Any student can use it to
complete homework assignments.
High school students .-ire encour-
aged to use the Web lo .
research colleges and financial
'aid SAT software is installed
on each computer to assist stu-
dents in preparing to lake ihc
mllcee board r.Xiiias.

School report available
The annual report of the

public schools for the 1995-96
school year will be available .foi
public discussion at the regular-
ly scheduled Education
Committee meeting of the Boar<
of Education.

This Quality Assurance Annu
al Report is pan of reporting
and planning requirements of al

districts.
The annual report will

describe the district's compliance
with mandated programs; prcsen'
and analysis of each building's
attainment of their 1995-96
objectives and" a presentation of
building level objectives for the
1996-97 school year.

Rahway Day on^tap.
Rahway Division of Parks

and Recreation will sponsor a
.Rahway Day at Walt Disney's
World-On-Icc Toy. Store on .
Nov. 28 during the 7:30 p.m.
Show at the Continental Airline:

Arena.
In conjunction with Rahway

Day, Ihc Division is providing a
discount'Special Courtesy Cou-
pon that will allow the public
to purchase any ticket for S9.50.
Tickets purchased-with the Rah-
way coupon arc only good at
the Nov. 2,8, 7:30 p.m. pcrfor-
mancc. Coupons arc available at
the Division office at City Hall.

For more information about
the coupon, call the division at
827-2045. , ; .

20-year flood wrecks riverside
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Saturday's nor'caster, which
dumped torrential rains on Rahway,
was responsible for one of the worst
floods in more than 20 years in the
cify.

Many areas of the city were flooded
'hen rains swelled the Rahway River

on Saturday. In many areas, there
were only a few inches of water, but
other areas were hit even worse.

According to Andy Ross of Rah-
way's Emergency Management, thcTe
were no injuries or fatalities as a result
of the flooding but a number of areas
had to be evacuated and were
damaged by the rising waters.

A voluntary evacuation of the high
rise apartments at 171 and 181 Main
Si. was made' when rising' waters
shorted, out the building's electrical
boxes. The high-rises were without
electricity from about midnight Satur-
day until about 6 p.m. Sunday.

Rising river waters also resulted in
basement floodings all over town, bv-
inS .Street,,rwhich crosses_over the
Rahway River, was flooded from
Scorpio's Pub all the way to West
Grand Avenue. Hamilton Avenue,
also near the river, was flooded near
an embankment. On both streets, the
water was five feet deep in some
areas.

Michael Ream of Elizabeth Avenue
reported that he got stuck while driv-
ing his Ceo Tracker at 8:36 p.m.
Saturday at Main Street and Hazel-
wood Avenue. When he finally left
Jlis car at 9:15 p.m after calling the
police, he said that the water there
•'was actually up to my waist."

"I know you can't prevent some
water but this. This.is like living out in
the woods and you still pay taxes," he
said.

The Public Library, also near the
river h r̂i \hxca Jecl of water

PhoUx bj Jacqute McCarthy

Above: The Emjay establishment gets its flood waters rooted out as firetrucks respond to
the scene during the aftermath of Saturday's floods. Below; Rahway River near Hamil-
ton Street rages with high waters and debris like these picnic tables that were stuck
against the bridge. See related sto$y on Page B1. •

basement. According to library work-
ers, a number of books being stored
for book sales and equipment for
children's programs were ruined. The
telephone lines were also covered by
the water and may have been
damaged. No estimate was available
at press time on the damage, but all.
programs that were to be held at the
library have been canceled for this
week.

West Grand Avenue was also hard
hit in the area of Allen and Union
streets. Residents there reported at
least six feet of flood water and water
in the first floors of their houses. The
water was still four feet deep on parts
of Allen Street on Sunday and did not
recede until Monday, and both the
sanitary and storm sewers in the area
were overflowing into the streets.

NAACP gives-candidates public forum

CALL (90S) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
• 1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres j

i
)„„, (iOTi»iiiitirv'm.-ir I

Infosaufce \

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The people got a chance to meet,
question and grill the candidates run-
ning for City Council this week.

The Rahway branch of the NAACP
held a Candidates' Night at Second
Baptist Church on Tuesday. Almost
all of the candidates, both Republican
and Democrat, were there to answer
the questions of the public.

According to Helen Jenkins, presi-
dent, the NAACP has held Candi-
dates' Nights like Tuesday's for at
least 10 years.

"This is simply an opportunity
available to the community to educate
themselves and exercise their franch-
ise in an informed manner," she said.

The NAACP was not endorsing
"any of the candidates; Jenkins said

that the NAACP is non-partisan.

Both the Democrats and the Repu-
blicans sported almost everyone on
their tickets this year — five candi-
dates for six council seats. Unable to
attend were. Jerome Scaruro, Demo-
cratic candidate for the Third Ward,
because of business obligations and
Dirk Weber, Republican candidate for
the Fourth Ward, who was injured in a

car accident a few days before the
event. '

Both parties were on the attack at
the event. The Republicans attacked
the Democrats for a. perceived decline
in Rahway and for waste and unre-
sponsiveness, while the Democrats
fought back by saying that the Repu-
blicans were responsible for "logjam-
ming" the council.

Little time was spent on the con-
cerns of individual wards and more on
city-wide issues that have been thrust
into the limelight lately.

The Democrats said that the coun-
cil "as a workgroup cannot function,"
said Robert Simon, Democratic can-
didate for the Second Ward. Simon
was referring to the budget process,
which was held up because of failed
Republican attempts to cut "fat."

Jeffrey Cohen, the Republican
incumbent . for the Fifth Ward,
responded that "I guess I'm part of the
logjam because I don't think that you
should just do as you're told, be a
good little soldier. If I did we would
be. in worse shape."

Frank. Janusz, the Republican
incumbent for the Second Ward,
added, "You have to be a majority

party to make a logjam. We are a
minority party."

The Republicans focused much of
their ire on Democratic Mayor James
Kennedy, who is not running for re-
election this year.

The Republicans blamed Kennedy,
who prepares the municipal budget,
and the Democrats for increases in
property taxes despite increases in
revenue, such as a sewage flow treat-
ment settlement with Clark and host
community fees from the UCUA, and
savings from dropping UCUA tipping
fees. .

According to Robert Vesey, Repu-
blican candidate for the First Ward,
the Democrats also promised a lax cut
when the UCUA incinerator was
built, a cut that never came.

"The issue is one that the Demo-
crats don't want to discuss. It's prop-
erty taxes and the schools; they stink,"
said Kenneth Secor, Republican can-
didate for the Sixth Ward.

Kennedy was also blasted by the
Republicans for Ignoring a number of
referendums pertaining to the UCUA,
including one to appoint two mem-
bers of the Union County Concerned
Citizens, who oppose the incinerator,
to the UCUA board.-

TWO SECTIONS - 25 CENTS

Councilman
withdraws
campaign

By Sean Dally
. SUIT Writer

This year's campaign trail has
been anything but ordinary.

Two Republicans on the City
Council have announced that they
will not be running in November,
while two Democratic incumbents
lost bids for their parties' nomina-
tions in June.

Jerry Coleman, the 4th Ward
councilman, was one of the two
Democrats who lost in June, but he
still vowed to wage a write-in cam-
paign with Republican Robert Ves-
**' iffld Democrat Bob Simon.

But his campaign took a surprise
turn this Tuesday, when he
announced, not only his intention to
drop the write-in campaign, but his
intention to be married next year.

"I do miss it and I will miss it,
but my priorities have changed,"
said Coleman at a press conference

GMy HaU>
the press conference, Cole-

man introduced his fiancee, Cathy
I Moore of Lawrencevillc. Coleman
said that he would be marrying
Moore, who attends Second Baptist
Church with him, in March.

"I fell il was wrong lo the citi-
zens of Rahway if I Icfi in three'
""Wins, iftcr re-election," v«sid ]
CoJcman.

"We're not just marrying for our I
pleasure," he added. "We feel that'

I the Lord is calling us together to
jserve His people."
I "Even with Jesus, he told Mary
and Joseph to go over here ins lead

'of here," said Moore.
According to Coleman, both had

known each other for "three or four
years" but only began dating about
six months ago.

C nnH MpfHy S?'H fhar

they would be leaving Rahway
after the wedding for I^awrenccvil-
le. Moore said that she owned some
real estate there and "it would make
sense to leave Rahway and be
where the investment is."

Coleman said thai he would be
attending divinity school at New
Brunswick Theological Seminary
next year. But Coleman's political
career is in doubt.

"I don't exactly know what I'll
do politically," said Coleman.

He also would noi comment on
the election race in the 4th Ward
between Simon, who defeated him
in the primaries, and Vesey; he
added that he would not endorse

I
either candidate. •

See WITHDRAWAL, Page 2 {

The Republicans also attacked Bus-
iness Administrator Peter Pclissier.

Councilman James Fulcprner, who
will not be running for re-election in
November,' pointed out that Pelissier
was to take over contract negotiations
in Rahway. Pelissier received an
increase in salary for this, but the job
went to Genova Bums, a law firm that
contributed to Kennedy's election
campaign and was paid over $65,000
for the job.

But Dcanna Tilton, Democratic
candidate for the Fifth Ward, said in
response that attorneys ware some-
times needed to give legal advice and
that she would not cut them complete-
ly out of contract negotiations. Vesey
shot back that the Democrats were
"niissing the point"

The subject of cuts in' the fire-
department and a possible closing of
the Maple Avenue fire house was also
raised.

Kennedy had cut the positions of
five firemen, who were retiring this
year, out of the municipal budget, a

. savings of about $250,000. "'
The Republicans to a man said that

they were opposed to cuts and would
either reinstate the firemen or prevent
more cuts.

Cohen also took the opportunity to
try and jefute what he called a rumor
spread by the Democrats that he
wanted to close the Maple Avenue
fire house! He said that closing the
Maple Avenue fire house could add
an extra 30 seconds to the response
time of firemen to the third and fourth
wards and that "you have no idea how
fast a fire will spread."

"Keep in mind that the incumbents
often have information that the new
guys don't have access to," said
Simon, The Democrats are fielding
six newcomers in this year's elec-
tions; the Republicans, on the other •;-••
hand, have two incumbents, Janusz
fnd Cohen.

Kenneth Aiiderson, the Democratic
candidate for "the sixth ward, said that,
although he wanted, to analyze the
situation with the rest of the Demo-
crats, his "knee-jerk reaction" would
be to guarantee the safety of Rail-
way's residents.

Simon added that, had he been
councilman, he would have voted for
Kennedy's "challenge" to the council
to put back enough money into the
budget to reinstate the firefighters.

c :

i


